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Could it happen here? Shootings prompt .lawmal{ers
to address school security

School officials, students try to mal{e sense of Littleton tragedy
BY ANDREW DIETDERICH
StaffWnler

By CHRIS C. DAVIS
StaffWnler

The school shootings In UtUeton. Colo. could
happen right here "In a heartbeat" said Thomas
Johnson. principal of Northville High School.

What Johnson referred to .....ere the events of
April 13. when 12 students and a teacher were
killed at Columb[ne H[gh School [n Littleton
after two gunmen went on a shooting rampage
at the start of the school day.

"No publIc or private school In the entire
United States Is Immune to this type of thing:

he said.
Students said the Incidents at Columbine

High School were unfortunate. but seemed to
accept the fact It could happen at their school
at any time.

"In the back of my mind Iwas thinking how
this could happen at any time to anyone." said
Ryan Lenz. a Northville High School senIor.

Lenz said the Incident was a "tragedy" and "a
waste of human U\'es."

"It's upsetting to think someone would just
come In and kill people for no reason at all: he

said.
Christina Chase. another Northville High

School senior. said her class spent the day
after the shootlngs talking about what hap·
pened.

"You don't know who's capable of doing this
kind of thing: she said. "It's just heartbreak·
Ing:

As a result of the UtUeton incident, Johnson
said he held a staff meeting 'Withall employees
of Northville High School.

Not a soul in Washington ques·
tloned the tragiC nature of last
week's school shootings In WUe·
ton. Colo. NorthvIlle and Novi·
area legislators on Capitol Hili.
though. differed on how best to
address school safety issues In
the wake of the massacre.

"Everyone out here Is talking
about it: said Rep. Lynn Rivers,
D·Ann Arbor. adding that she
and her staff watched the drama

unfold on television as it hap·
pened. "It was sickening. Il was
deadenIng. It was just a horrible.
hOrrible sItuation."

Rivers said that in her opinIon.
the federal government's involve-
ment with new school security
processes should be limited to
providing the necessary' funding
for each district to develop Its
o'Wnsecurity program.

"My preference would be to

Continued on 20

City benefits
from increase
in tracl{ profits
BY ANDREW DIETDERICH
StaffWrner

The cliche "one man's floor Is
another man's ceUIng" couldn't be
more appropriate for the city of
Northville and Northville Downs.

Ever since Ladbroke DRC
stopped having U\'e AOJiSCraces In
December. revenua?:for both par~
ties ha\'e continued to rise.

Lou Carlo. director of operations
at the Northville Downs. said busl·
ness has close to doubled for the
Downs since Its clo~!: competitor
shut down its track. ~v..._ \

MU'S been a real nJc~Hncrease:
he said. ~An~.,,'e're liopl1tg that It
lasts for a real. real long Urne."

Carlo said the Increase In busi-
ness not only benefits the track.
but the city as well through what's
called racetrack breakage. or a
certain amount of money the city
receives from the track from each
winning bet.

Racetrack breakage has been in
place since January of 1997. said

r'
"~J
( ..

lilt's been a ~realnice
increase. And we're hoping
that it lasts for a real, real
long time."

Lou Carlo
director of operations

Northville Downs

Nicolette Bateson. assistant city
manager and finance director for _
the city of Northville. Breakage
replaced state funding that cities
With racetracks had received from
the state.

Here's how it works:
When a winning bet is paid out.

the numb'er Is rounded to the
nearest 10. The city receives the
difference. For instance. If the
payout is $4.12. the 'Winnerwould

Continued on 10

Malott picl{ed for
state editor position
By JEREMY MCBAIN
SfaffWrner

After 10 years as editor of The
Novi News. Mike Malott [s moving
on to become
the Editor of
the News Ser-
vice Bureau
of Hometown
Communica-
tions Net-
work.

Malott will
be taking
over for the
current editor
of of the ser- Mike Malott
vice. T[m
Richard. when he retires May l.
In his new position. Malott Willbe
covering state and regional Issues,
Oakland CommunIty College and
state and regional politics for all of
the Hometown papers. The
Northville Record and The Novl

News Included.
"The biggest challenge Is to take

that news and Interpret it in a way
that will make it pertinent to the
dally lives of our readers.· Malott
sald. "I am very interested [n what
goes on In Lansing. Ibelleve that
[t Is Important because they set
the rules by which all of these
communities operate.M

Northville Record editor Robert
Jackson has been promoted to the
managing editor pos[tlon. May 1.
according to publisher Grace
Perry.

While Malott is very excited to
move into his new position. he
sald he has enjoyed his time cov·
ering Novi.

"It [s a real cool community.
There Is lots going on: he said.
"(Novi) has all the modern chal·
lenges that confront our society."
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Toe test
Photo by JOHN HElDER

Adam, a preschooler In the Northville Early Childhood Program, stands on the steel"
toe boots of Northville Firefighter Larry Kosmalski during a visit to the fire station.

Township
set to Dlal<.e
staffIng
additions

II

• Voter registration clerk hired,
and officials are looking to fill a
new deputy clerk position.
By CHRIS C. DAVIS
Staff Writer

The search for one staffing position com·
pleted. Northville Townsh[p officials began
looking for another employee to add to the
c1erk's department.

Uvonla native Chris Devlin was hired by
the township earlier this month to be full·
time voter registration clerk. Now. town·
ship clerk Sue HUlebrand said. it's t1mf.'fo
Jll!d an ~[~t;ant to the deputy clerk. .. "

Though b'oth Hillebrand and dep\lty
clerk Jan Balogp are officially listed as
having part-time positlons. Hillebrand said
neither her nor Balogh have worked the
prescribed 10·hour week since taking
office six years ago.

"It takes me 10 hours just to open the
mall we get," HJlIebrand said. -And
(Northville Township supervisor Karen
Woodside) gets even more than 1 do, We
need this new face In here:

Hillebrand said the staffing at the Civic
center has been the same for 17years.

"We're looking to hire someone who
could move in and hit the ground run·
nIng: Hillebrand said. "We've got a lot of
catching up to do with the paperwork
around here. It·s staggering how much we
have to keep up on with aU the develop-
ment and changes taking place.·

HUlebrand said it was her personal goal to
have the mountain of organization tackled
by the time she left office. Her tenn, along
with Woodslde·s.expires Nov.20. 2000.

The pew part·tlme clerk would provide
clerical support to both the c1erk's and
planning departments, and would be
responsible for data entry. flllng and tele-
phone responSibilities:'" jobs currently
keeping Hillebrand. Balogh and Woodside at
their offices well beyond the outlined hours.

Devlin's arrival In the township came as a
relief to Hillebrand. Though the state was
making gradual impro\'ements In voter regis-
tration computer technology. rt was still an
area which required lengthy hours to organize.

"I'm sure Chris will do a great job for
us: Hillebrand said. ''We've needed some·
one In thatjob for a long time:

While new staffings were being sought
for the clerk's office. township employees
'W'erestill wa[tlng for the chance to respond
to a sun'ey regarding the hiring of a town·
ship manager. The township been through
four to\\l1shlp managers In six years.
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Turnbull remembers
a si1npler Northville

Cl!Uord B. Turnbull. who had
been In business In NorthvUle Jor
over 40 years beJore hCs retirement
two years ago. died Monday at
UnIversity oj Michigan Hospital In
Ann Arbor: He was 71.

Mr. ThmbuU was a member oJthe
Firsl BaptCsl Church andJor many
years taught and seroed as super·
Intendent oj the Sunday school. As
a member and past pres(denl oj the
Exchange Club. he hnd been active
In the development oj Ford FreId.

A native oj Delhl. Ontario. Cana·
da. he was born Sepl. 29. 1890.
He came to the community In 1918
and owned and opemted Northville
Electric Shop continuously IUltU hCs
retirement In 1960,

·from the Record April 26, 1962

1999
CENTURY IN REVIEW

2000
By CHRIS C. DAVIS
StallWrner

In the grand scheme of things.
Cliff Turnbull probably won't hold
the kind of legacy as Benjamin
Franklin or Thomas Edison.

In Northville. though. memories
of the late founder of the North\1llc

Continued on 10

Longtime resident
and city historian
Bruce Turnbull
stands outside the
storefront that
used to house his
father's Electric
shop. Turnbull has
witnessed many
milestones In the
city's rich history,

PhoIo by JOHN HEIDER
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Malott selected for
state editor position
Continued from 1 While Malott has a great deal

of respect for Hovi and the peo.
pIe who Ih'e an work here. he
has been gtven an equal amount
of respect by those who worked
wtth him.

Robert Jackson, editor of the
Northville Record. said Malott
was one of the major reasons he
deCided to work for the
Northville paper.

Jackson added that Malott
taught him a lot about being a
reporter and an editor. "I sort of
looked at him as my mentor." he
said.

As for Malott's promotion,
Jackson said. "J think Mike Is
the perfect person to replace
Tim Richard. He has always
been II. good reporter. 1 think he
wtU grow the position so that our
newspapers wtll benefit from Ws
co~rage of statewtde Issues."

Jan Jeffres. Novf News staff
writer who has known Malott for
nine years. describes Malott as a
man who treats Ws staff mem-
bers veJYfairly and Is devoted to
his family.

Also under Malott's guidance.
Jeffres said The Novi News ....,on
several journalism awards. Most
notably an Freedom of Informa·
tlon service award Jeffres says
was related entlrely to Malott's
strong advocacy for the Freedom
of Informatlon Act.

Malott came to the Novi News
as editor In September 1990.
after lea\1ng a previous Job as
editor of the Milford Times.
Before this. he spent 10 years as
a reporter and editor of the
Spinal Column. a weekly news-
paper covering Oakland County.

"I always did like the people
here: he said. He added he has
a tremendous amount of respect
for city council member Bob
Schmid and especially Novi City
Manager Ed Kriewall.

"He Is a good manager. Novi is
lucky to have him: Malott said
of Kriewall.

Malott belie\'es the town and
the paper ha\'e de\'eloped a very
good relationship. Due to this
relationship. he explained he
was not really the edJtor of The
NoviNews.

"I am just the president of The
NoviNews Club. (The people) are
the members and that Is the way
It should be: he said.

While he enjoyed the commu-
nity and its people. Malott added
he also found it challenging as a.
reporter.

"I think the biggest challenge
was keepIng up with the news In
tWs town: he said. "for one lit-
tle town this Is a pretty tough
place to keep up ....ith.-
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Richard relllelllbered as FOIA advocate
Anyone .....ho flies a request for

Information under the"Fk"cedomof
Information Act (fOIA) probably
has veteran newspaperman Tim
Richard to thank.

Though Richard downplays his
role In the passage of that law and
the Open Meetings Act. his advo·
cacy on those Issues helped get
the news service regional edJtor for
HomeTo\\n Communications Net-
work elected to the MichIgan Jour-
nalism Hall of Fame last year.

And thiS week. Richard. 63. has
decided to retire and relocate from
Livonia with his ......fe. Nancy. to
Bear Lake in Manistee County.
where he plans to pursue hobbles
of fishing and training his Aus-
tralian shepherd. Sheila. for agl1lty
competItion.

"'The lake Is near the shore of
Lake Michigan. In a great fruit and
vegetable growing area. where there
are a lot of pine trees and lakes
teeming \\ith fish: Richard said.

Richard ends a 32-year career
......th HomeTo....n Communications
Network, where he worked after
stints at the SI. Joseph Herald-
Press and Kalamazoo Gazette.
After graduating (rom Redford

High School In 1953. Richard "Power also dted RIchard for sin·
attended the University of Michl· . gle-handedly reporUng poUty Issues
gan where he receIved a bachelor's associated with the State Board of
degree In economics In 1957 and a Education and with Its attempt
master's degree in business fundamentally to change the nature
administration in 1959. of Michigan pubUc schools. .

Richard Is credited for his work "He Is particularly the greatest
toward the C\'Cfltualpassage In 1976 example J know of a disciplined.
of the Open Meetings Act and Free· serious and perceptive reporter
dom of InfonnaUOnAct Stan Soffin. relating statewide events to the
chairman of the Michigan Journal- needs of individual readers In their
ism Hall of fame Committee. said hometown communltles.-
last year the committee was But today Richard downplays
Impressed by Richard's "courageous his role. "J was given the Ilon's
leadership on behalf of a free press." share of credit. but I was part of a

"(Richard's) commllment to the movement for open government."
fOJA and Open Meetings Act and In 1966. Richard, who was a
(hIs) tIreless .....ork behind the scenes reporter with the Kalamazoo
to protect these measures will stand Gazette. was excluded from secret
as a model for Michigan Journalists meetings of the board of Western
for years to come: Soffin said. Michigan University. Richard

PhU Po....'ef. owner and chairman asked for minutes of past meetings
of Hometown ConununIcations Net- and the board secretary acclden-
work Inc .• wrote In his nomination tally gave him the mInutes of the
letter that Richard Is the "single secret meetings. dUring which It
most competent· poUlIcal and gOY' had made policy decisions.
ernmental reporter In Michigan. Richard \\TOte the stOI)' and the

"Tlm's Journalistic output Is edJtor killed It. which gave Richard
truly prodigious: Power said, "He "a fire In my belly about the Issue
regularly writes core stories on slg- of open government."
nlOcant events with localization The unpublished WMU expose
possibilities scattered throughout." In 1966 led directly to Ws advoea-
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Enlightening
Local man touts benefits of ancient discipline

•eXerCISe
By JAN JEFFRES
StalfWriter

In ancient China, the mental
and physical discipline called
Falun Dafa was passed down from
one master to one disciple.

"111atmay be an ordlmuy work·
er at a factory. but he may be a
master of the practice. People who
have truly cultivated themselves
may be unknown to the public.
but they are very great: said Tim
Sun. a former Novl resident now
living In Bloomfield Hills,

Today. Sun. a student of falun
Dafa for two years. Is offering a
free introduction to the exercise
form at both the Novl and
Northville libraries. A General
Motors engineer. he has been a
practitioner of Falun Dafa for two
years and now says he wlshes to
share what he's learned.

Falun Dafa Is a set of four exer·
clses done standing and a nfth
floor exercfse that leads to medita·
tion. In appearance. it Is similar to
TarChl or Yoga. Sun said, but Is
fundamentally different.

-It·s slow movements. I would
call the movements pretty elegant.
When you do them standing up.
you don't move your feet: he said.

"Youenter into the state of tran-
quil exercise and you stay In the

same position for some time:
Falun DaCawas first Introduced

to the general public In 1992 by U
Hong·ZhI. Enthus[asts say It eases
tension and anxiety. strengthens
the body and mInd. and reverses
the aging process, The ultimate
goal is to follow the principles to
achieve enlJghtenment.

"A lot of things In China. they
can't identify the orlg[n. A lot of
thtngs are Inherited from very
remote ages: he said.

"111at Is why a lot of Ideas are
different. It Is so different from our
current thought.-

A native of Iiefel, China who has
lived In the U.S. over six years. Sun
said he [s Interested In sharing the
doctrine....ith non·ChlneseAmericans.

'I'd like to use their practices of
thought to Introduce them to this
exercise. why It has a dIfferent
reaction than runnIng around and
doing aerobics: he said.

'If they're Interested, they can
form their own group or practice
at home:

Materiats to learn falun Dafa
can be downtoaded at no cost from
the Internet. he added.

Practitioners of falun Dafa have
study groups in Ann Arbor. Farm-
[ngton Hills. at the Detroit Chinese
School and In Troy. but Sun said

that [f enough people In this area
are Interested, he wlll volunteer to
set up a local group.

'You don't have to spend a
penny to team this: he said.

Along wlth the exercises. devotees
follow a book called Zhuan Falun.
Sun said he spends most of hIs
after work hours studying the text.

Born during Chlna's Cultural
Revolution. Sun said the traditions
of his countly have been destroyed
over the past 30 years. but he hopes
to recapture the best of the past. An
ancient practice like falun Dafa has
SUrvived.he said. because It offers
true benefits to those who followIt.

falun DaCahas three basic prin-
ciples: truthfulness. benevolence
and forbearance.

"To do everything according to
those three words Is not that
easy: he said.

'In ancIent Urnes.peoplehad high·
er moral values than we do. When
you compare the tradJtlonalvalues of
the Chinese culture and the Western
culture. they're so close.'

On May 1. Sun w1l1 hold a ses-
sIon at a room he's booked at the
Novl Public Ubnuy. 45245 W. Ten
MileRoad. from 1 p.m. to 4 p.m.

May 15. he11be at the Northville
DIstrict Library. 212 W. Cady
Street. from 1 p.m. to 4 p.m.

Photo by JAN JEFFRES

Tim Sun demonstrates the ancient Chinese exercise known as FalJun Dafa. The former Novl
resident plans to teach the Chinese discipline to Northville and Novi residents next month.
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and Bedding Luxuries

What Is Oak Pointe Church?
A church you and your family can look forward to attending! Our services are
relaxed an~ informal, a place where anyone, no mater what you~ past or pre-

- 'sent sit]atfo'n'rifaY'~~:-canJeel comfortable and welcome.
,.,

What are the services like?
Our topics are timely and relevant, with a special focus on the issues that are
most important to you. Every Sunday, our music team helps focus our allention
on God with high energy, high quality praise and worship music. Each week's
topic is reinforced with live performances of songs from the pop and Christian
charts.

Will my family enjoy It?
From nursery care and Adventure Land for kids through the fifth
grade on Sunday mornings, to our active and exciting junior and
senior high youth groups, to small group meetings for adults, there's
something for everyone at Oak Pointe Church.

Where and when
do you meet?
We meet every Sunday at 9:00 a.m. and 10:30
a.m. (starting May 9th.) in the Northville High
School auditorium. For more information, call
the church office at 248-615-7050, e-mail us at
info@oakpointe.org, or visit our web site at
www.oakpointe.org

tro 1-96 tro~96
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~ To 11·1« N

Where else couldyou find Old Navy Clothing Company.
Linens N'Thlngs, Saffron Billiards, Pier One Imllorts and our new

bath essentials store, NaturaUy?These innovative retailers havejoined traditional
favorites Borders Books & Music, White Rabbit Toys. Bavarian

Village sporlinggoods, CompUSASalone Nadwa and more than 30other
fine stores to create one of the most attractive shopping destinations in metro

Detroit. It'stime to get reacquainted with convenience,selection and value.

WE ARE GROWING
-NOW OFFERING 2 SERVICE TIMES-

B~A1tUf91h

9am 10:30am
(~~~) (1UVUeIuftu4~)

Rediscover NoviTown Center.

PUT THE GLOW BACK IN
MOTHER'S DAY

Receivea 14oz.Granny'sSCented((lndleJilr
April 30 - May 9

$100MinimumPurchase
Umitonepercustomer

NoviTOWIl CenterMerchantsOnly

SAFETY ZONE NoviTOlN" Center
·Neighbors SerVing Neighbors·

248-347-3830
Help make the world safe from
40 neuromuscular diseases....-

Muscular Dystrophy Association

1-800-572-1717

I '
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Friends collect $55,000
for Parl(.s and Recreation
By CHRIS C, DAVIS
Staff Wnter Gans said. "It's reatly going to turn

out nice hen it's done."
All work at the park was hoped

to be completed by the end of May.
Gans said.

The big-ticket Hem for the
evening - a new Harley-David·
son motorcycle. netted some
$11.000 In bids. Airfare and con·
dominium usage In leisure spots
across the United States also
brought In a pretty penny. Gans
said.

"We had great items available
and I think C\'eryone had a lot of
fun that night: Gans said. "Il was
a nice turnout. I thought:

Ohio resident and Gans' person·
al friend John Whalen served as
auctioneer for the C\·enlng. Town·
ship residents Da\'e Jerome and
Dave Schaeffner served as co·

chairs of the C\·enl.
"John kfds me and tells me he'd

come up here and do this for three
loaves of Great lIarvest Bread,"
Gans quipped. "In all honesty. It
was a great evening. and we had
tremendous support from a great
number of people."

The auction Is the only fundrais,
er held by the organization. which
seeks to promote recreation \\1thln
Norlln'llle and North\'lIle Town-
ship. The two communities share a
common parks and recreation
department.

Gans said It was hoped that a
plaque naming the contnbutors to
the park's improvements would be
able to 'be placed In the near
future. along \\1th a barbecue to
recognize the re-grand opening or
the facility.

They came. they saw. they
bought,

And In the end. the dozens who
came for Friends of NorthvIlle
Parks & Recreation dinner auction
last week put down 555.000
towards park Impron~ments In the
community.

Mary Gans. North\'lIle Town·
ship trustee and ardent Friends
supporter. said about $42.000
would be available for the comple-
tion of work at North\itle Commu-
nity Park. About $13.000 of the
money taken In was needed to
cover the overhead costs or the
event.

"We'lI be able to cOll,1pletethe
work we're doing now. and be able
to install lights on the ball Ilelds:

[HUGE SELECTION!]
BULKSHREDDED

BARK
Shredded HardlDOOd BarIc

$23·00/cu. yd.
REG $24 fE/cu yd

PYRAMIDAL ARBORVITAE
$4999 5' B&B lOormoreS4500each
'0742 :!OS

RHODODENDRON $1999
2 GaUon REG. $24.99

ROOT
BOOSTER

Slart !PJT pbnLs em ~hl
uilh ~ .'iursery·s

exdusire blend c! r.utrienls.

Now $4.99

32 oz.
REG. $5.99

HUGE SELECTION •••from big
to small, we've got it all!
SPECIMEN $14900

BIACKHILLS SPRUCE 6' Heavy
~ b.c pOre • instaIillm aWjs Ql'01i:lble

$24.99/cu. yd.
REG. $27.99/cu yd.

SAHE DAY DEUVERY
HON'.- SAT.

1 GALLON SHRUBS
.,' Now$4·99

REG. $6.99
Scotts 1.000

DROP SPREADER
$1999

CREEPING PHLOX 1/2jla1 $6.99
.. Cob-s 10 c:1rxJ:se froor: pink. p.upIe, blue. unite

EXTENDED SPRING HOURS:
Moa..FrI. 8:30-9 • Sit. 8:3().6 • san. (0.6

OFFERSEmRE 5/5/99

7~1f)~ ...
POOL &.. PATIO ~

FURNITURE CENTER!
Lowest prices are just the beginning - Come In and be surprised!

Cornwell Pool &.. Patio
carries the nation's most

elegant brands and
models of outdoor

furniture - Winston,
Lloyd/Flanders wicker and

aluminium, Homecrest,
c
Hatteras, Woodard

wrought iron and more!

• PATIO FURNITURE
• SWIMMING POOLS
• POOL SUPPLIES
• ACCESSORIES
• LARGEST SELECfION

IN SOUTHERN MICHIGAN

ANN ARBOR
3500 Pontiac Trail

Ann Arbor, MI48105

734/662·3117

PLYMOUTH
874 W. Ann Arbor Rd.
Plymouth, MI48170

734/459-7410

Store Hours: Mon" Thurs. &. Frt. 10-8; Tues.-Sat. IZ-6; Sun. IZ-4; Closed Wed.

.J...s-..i ....... IIiIIiII~ .. __ ... _ .. iIllItiiiI......... _ ... lII.- .... _~ ................ lIIItIit_ ........ .. .:-. ........2 "•pi .• c,·.'·p 2

, q • •• _ e ...... S.$ $ • D4 $ e $05 e 5 pcpa e • , • -

Mill Race Matters
Thursday. April 29. Archivists.

C.'ldyInn, 9 a.m.
Fr1day.April 30
Two Wedding Rehearsals.

Church. 6 and 7 p,m.
Saturday. May 1
Two Weddings. Church and

Grounds. Noon and 2:30 p.m.
Sunday. May 2
Mill Creek Church Sunday Ser-

\ice. Church, 10 a.m.
Monday. May 3
PNC FIeld Management Meellng.

Cady Inn, 9 a.m.
School Tour. School. Buildings.

Grounds, 9:45 a,m.
Northville Mother's Club. Cady

swap will take place on May 15.
from 8 a.m. to noon at Mill Race
Village.

What Is Happening at Mlll Race
Villagel

It looks like we are creating quite
a mess In our little village these
days. However. we are actually
preparing (or an all-Important hIs-
toric event. Once again the
Northville HIstorical Society Is tak·
ing on the Salem Historical Society
In a highly anticipated croquet
match.Mark July 18 on your calen·
dar as a date to come to Mill Race
Village and cheer on the North\iUe
Historical Soclety's team players.

Inn. 5:30 p.m.
PNCSI...Cady Inn. 6 p.m.
Tuesday. May 4
Stone Gang, Cady Inn and

Grounds. 9 a.m.
School Tour. School. BuildIngs,

Grounds, 9:30 a.m.
Countty Garden Club. Cady Inn,

11 a.m.
Wednesday. May 5
Basket Guild. Cady Inn. 9 a.m.
School Tour. School. Buildings.

Grounds. 9:30 a.m.
Plant Swap
Numerous calls ha\'e come Into

our orneI' regarding the Plant
Swap. Mark your calendars. the

CoventJy Commons - Joy &. Morton Tayfor Rds.1n Canton -134·207·1716

~

'~-

:\~ f'~.:

SWAROVSKI
CRYSTAL
MEMORIES

~-

~

Register to Win
Collectibles from
* Friends of the Feather
* Harmony Kingdom
* Cherished Teddies

Drawings Held
May .st at 2:00
Need not be present
to win
(May win only once)

51 t
I

, 7 SM' •
\ tzir 2 7 2 7 p



DIGEST
A look at news inNorthville and

Northville Township

CITY BRIEFS -----
BUilding construction delayed

The development firm responsible for two new
bulldlngs In Northvllle has requested a one-year
extension on the project.

The buUdings are evenlually to be located at 145
N. Center St.

In a letter to the NorthvUleCity councll. Buckhave
Development said completion of the main bulldlng
has taken longer than anUdpated and delayed phase
II. the new buildings In the front.

City to purchase personal computers
The city of Northville will replace 30 computers

and do two system upgrades for $33.419.
City staff took into account the age and condiUon

of some computers along with a study on the dty's
year 2000 compUance. Taking those two factors Into
consideration the city soUclted bids for what It need-
ed and took the lowest. whIch was received from Dis·
count Computer.

Fourth of July parade set for July 3

At the request of the Northville TownshIp Founda-
tion. the traditional parade route of the Fourth of
July parade will be closed.

The parade will begin at 10 a.m. July 3 and follow
the route of: Northville Downs to Griswold to MaIn to
Rogers to Cady to Wing to Fairbrook to Center to the
Northville Downs.

Flower show to close Main Street

At the request of the Northville Central Business
Association. Main Street will be closed to traffic
between Hutton Street and Center Street for the
annual flower show.

The road will be closed from 6:30 a.m. May 28 to 7
p.m. May 29.

The street will remain closed overnIght with secu-
rity to be provided by NCBA so that booths may
remaIn In place.

Search for water leak turns up dry

A suspected water leak at the Northville Communi-
ty Center was Investigated by a plumber and the
Northville Department of Public Works.

No water leak was discovered. however. the build-
ing will have a larger than normal water and sewer
bill for November and March.

The reason for the Increased usage Is unknown.

SCHOOL BRIEFS----
,.
OLV raises.$7,OOOfor cnarity
,...

Students and parents participated In the Math·a-
thon project to raise money for the children of St.
Jude Hospital.

In the project students sought out and received
donaUons for each math problem they did In a book.
All grade levels participated in the event and the
school raised a total of $7.244. 16.

Top finishers and their grades were: Sarah Brown.
kindergarten: Jessie Buckley. first a and b: Elizabeth
Cairns and Daniel Brown. second; Mal)' Katharine
Barnes. third a: Matthew Tolkacz. third b; Ryan
Brown and Jeff Socia. fourth a; Stephanie Price and
Megan Schubert. fourth b; Michael Lynch. fifth:
Natalie Higginbotham. sixth: Nick and John Manica.
seventh: Cassie Lyons. eighth.

Students take part in competition
Fourteen Amerman fifth grade students participat-

ed In the International Knowledge Master Open com-
petition and finished sixth out of 23 schools in the
state,

In the event students were to respond to timed
multiple choice questions via computer. Their
advisors then phoned In the Amerman students
score. It was the first year Amerman students par-
ticipated.

School board trustee to be honored
Robert McMahon will be among veteran school

board members honored by the Michigan Associa-
tion of School Boards Apnl 28. .

He'll be honored for taking additional steps In
learning and developing professionally.

Board members honored will receive a pin and a
certificate slgnLfylngtheir achievement. which Includes
72 hours of formal classroom training In addlUon to
"countless hours of active leadership service."

TOWNSHIPBRIEFS---

Lawsuit nears settlement
Members of the Northville Township board of

trustees were planning a Spedal meeting the evening
of May 6. at which time a finalized version of the
Northville school district settlement was expected to
be brought forward.

The board and district ha\"ebetn going back and forth
on makIng modiflcatlons to the settlement which was
tentativelyappro\-edby the township board In March.

Some of the "minor details" which reportedly
remained to be worked out Included the placement of
fencing around the school and type of decorative
landscaping to be Installed on the school.

The new Northville High School Is slated to hold lis
first classes the au tumn of 2000.

Township census workers sought

Applications are being accepted by NorthvllIe
Township for workers to help take a head count and
other Information Corthe upcoming 2000 census.

The Jobs are temporary and all applicants must be
18 years of age or older.

Information taken from the census prOvides the
basis for revenue sharing. both federally and within
the state of Michigan.

Interested persons should contact the c1erk's office
Corapplications.
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MediaOne to offer telephone/cable service
By CHRIS C. DAVIS
SfaffWriler

What do Atlanta. Boston. Los Angeles
and Northville TownshIp all have In
common? As of last week. they were Just
about the only places In the U.S. to have
MedtaOneofTerlocal phone service.

The company made the township the
first community In MichIgan to ha\'e a
choice between It and Ameritech for
local phone service.

Company spokesperson Bm Black
said that as of April 21. about 70
homes had made the leap from
Ameritech to MedlaOne. A good num"
ber of those had been employees of
MedlaOne residing In the township
who volunteered to be part of a test
market group. but a greater number of
crossovers were expected. Black said.

Up to this point. MedlaOne's greatest
notoriety had been In Its cable televi-
sion service and more recently. Inter-
net connecUons. Black said making the
switch from Amerltech to MedlaOne
dldn't reqUire a home to have cable
television installed.

"As long as there's a wire going from
our office to their home. we can make
the switch for them." Black said.
adding that the only hardware change
comes from the installation of a small
box attached to existing phone hard·
ware on the exterior of a home.

"A person wouldn't notice any ditTer·
ence except for having a clearer signal
because of the broadband system.'
Black said.

Black said MedfaOne targeted
North..1lJe TownshIp for being the first
community In Michigan for the switch
because the eqUipment upgrades for
the broadband network were complet-
ed first In the township. In addition.
Black said the townshlp's board of
trustees lead the charge on approving
the necessary permits.

With a cable box Installed in a house.
Black said It was possible for a home-

1.:'-

Photo by JOHN HEIDER
Tamica Dean, a customer service representative for MediaOne spends her day taking orders for telephone service.

owner to have telephone. Internet
access and digital tele\islon all through
one coaxial I fiber opllc cable. The
cable. Black said. prOVided larger
bandwidth for signals to be transmit-
ted. -

With the larger bandwidth, Black
said it was possible to receive up to 200
television channels \1a digital signal.

llle response to our digitallY offer-
Ings have been even better than we

expected: Black said. ·What thIs does
Is allow us to give more channels over
that same cable. In the past. under the
old system. we'd be maxxed out at 60
or so channels. Wecan offer a lot more
than that now.-

Black said the city of Northvl1le
would soon be offered local phone ser-
..ice. In addltlon to the city of Plymouth
and Plymouth and Canton to\'mshlps.
A host of other Wayne and Oakland

County communities were slated for
InstallaUon by the end of 1999.

Black was unable to comment about
what impact. If any. the proposed pur-
chase of MedlaOne by AT&T would
have. Reports from New York last weck
announced that AT&T was making a
S58 billion bId to purchase MediaOne.
a full $9 billIon more than what Com-
cast Corporation had offered for the
company.

! ,
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New bedding store opens doors in Northville
BY ANDREW DIETDERICH
Staff Writer

Going to bed takes on a whole new dimension
at a new Northville business.

That's because Blissful Bedding. 122 Main
Centre. doesnlJust sell any old sheet or blanket.

Among other things carried by the business ....111
be sheets so high quality that Nancy Jackson.
coowner of the business. said they could possibly
be passed on from generation to generation.

"Canying these kInds of products is something
that's not overdone: she said. "Amarket definite-

• "'1y eXists.!'1 . . .... .. .
In addition teisheets made IJy such companies as

Palais Roy3t and YgIe. the store Will stOCkcandles.
pl1lows. throws and blankets. Additionally. the
store will cany some furniture like beds. armoires.
bedside tables and lamps along with some body
care products and sleepware. The store ....ill work
with Interior designers and the general pubUc alIke.

Jackson. 55. owns the store with her partner
Geraldine Newman. 45. Both had worked In gov-
ernment poslUons In the Monroe area with Jack-
son workfng as an attorney and Newman as a
community corrections advisor.

However. Newman said the duo deCided they
wanted to work for themselves instead of someone
else. "1be two of us decided we eventually wanted
to go into business for ourselves.- she said.

Jackson is married to her husband Tim and
has two daughters. Katie. 24 and Jenna. 22. She
enjoys traveling. takIng classes and reading.

Newman said that Interest In Interior decorat-
ing sparked her interest In going Into the busi-
ness. Mter ·spendlng qUite a bit of money on
market research" the two business partners
found that the bed linen business would be a
viable one for the two partners to enter.

The business 'owners attended numerous
trade shows to learn the detal1s of the industry
and had to go through an approval process to
cany the higher end products.

After winning the approval. the two needed to
find a place to set up shop.

·We started looking around and saw that a
market really existed in Northville for what we
have to offer: Newman said.

The store will be open 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Mon-
day through Wednesday. 10 a.m. to 8 p.m.
Thurspay. 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Friday and Saturday
and 12 p.m. to 5 p.m. Sundays. The store also
will be open by appointment. which can be
reached by calling (248) 449-4652.

The store will have a grand opening May I from
10 a.m. to 6 p.m. and feature refreshments.

'"l'
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Geraldine New-
man, right, and
Nancy Jackson
will soon open a
bedding goods
store in this 122
Main Centre
location.
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Prom night 1999 nears: Are you ready?
This year Is comJng to an end. and Northville's

mustangs are enclosing upon graduation. but
first the senior prom.

The Dearborn Hyatt will be hosting the exciting
event on Friday May 7. 1999. The doors open at
5:30 pm for pictures followed by dinner at 6:30
pm. TicketS are n"bWfor $100 for students that
haven't already purchased them.

With only nine days until prom night. many are
antldpatlng the big event. as others still fret to
confirm plans. "I'm so exclled for prom because
my boyfriend comes home - nine days!" says
KriStl Greulich. "I'm gonna bust a move on the
dance Ooori"claims another high school senior
Mike Mantua.

Northvllle's prom this year will be unl1ke past
ones. They will be choosing a prom king and
queen. Votes will be accepted alongside the pur-
chase of tickets. There are four points of criteria
for nominations. They are honesty. dedication
to the senior class activities and fundralsers.
dedication to academic performance. and
reSpect for peers.- 'Some students do not agree
with the idea. but others are exclled for some-
thing different.

For Ihose stili looking to find the perfect attire.
many have been lucky finding elegant dresses and

Cheryl
Hackett

Charisma In the Laurel Park Mall. Gina Agosta
located at Haggerty and Grand River. and Salon
Nadwa In the N0\1 Town Center.

Another big Issue: transportation. When
thinking about prom. cveryone Imagines prctty
dresscs and classy tuxedos In a nice. stretched.
black limo. How<i\·er.some of this year's
senlor's are trying to add a hvlst. Stretched
Hummers and Nm1gators are a tempting propos-
al. Also. building to the excllement many plan to
add a red carpet to their packages for entranc('
Into thc hotel.

Booking limos Is a laborious task. "Get the
limos early: warns Marianne Crawford. 'Our
group has grown to 18 now. and Irs hard: How-
e\"Cr.before making final arrangements. take hC('d: :
check the company's reputation. make sure you .
have a competitive and fair price. and ronfirm the
correct ,"chicle.

Senior Prom Is one of the highlights of your
senior year. Enjoy and remember the nlgh~. It
will be exactly what you make of It. So be saCe
and have the time of your I1Ce.1t'1Imake a ~rcat
memoryl

Chenjillackett Is a senior at Northville High
Schoolworkmg as an editorial intcrnfor the
Northville Record.

accessories from Gantos. Cache. the Somerset
Collection. Hudsons. and best friends' closets. An
lip and coming style for this year Is the princess
dress: a gO\\ll \\ith a Iloor·length. poory skirt and
form·fittlng bodice. Elbow length glo\'es arc also
choice accessories to add to the look this year.
Guys are sure to ha\'e luck at Presldcnt Tuxedo or
Randazzo,

With prom quickly approaching. It Is a must
that girls make hair appointments If they haven't
already. Salons fill Incredibly fast around Ihls
time. Some notable salons around Ihe arl'<'l
Include: Salon Hyatt In the 1\\'elvc Oaks Mall.

.
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Police News
CUSTOMER COMPLAlNT:1'V.·o

men threw a cash rc:'gisterand two
cigarette racks on the floor of the
~10bll gas station. 710 \\'. Eight
~111eRoad oyer a dispute of $ I O.

The lllcident happened at about
-1:30 p.m. Apnl 23.

Accordmg to a l'\orthnlle pollee
report. the cashll~r and a customer
had a dispute oyer whether or not
the man had been shortchanged
510. The cashier said he would go
through his receipts and sales to
see If he had a mistake. but the
customer and his friend then
became verbally abusl\'e and
sho\'ed the cash register onto the
noor and knocked down two
Cigarette racks.

The \'ehide the two drove a....'3y
III is described as a 1980- 1985
Chevy Van. that is two-toned col·
ored with light green and dark
green colors and -rusty and not In
the best shape.-

WRONG RIGHT TURN LANE:A
37-year-old ~1l11pond Court
woman who driYes a black 1998
Uncoln tried to make a right turn
from the left turn lane and caused
an accident.

The incident happened at about
12.-15pm. Apnl23 near the inter-
sectlon of East !\1ainStreet at Hut-
ton Street.

Accordmg to l'\orlhnlle Pollee
reports. the woman was drl\'ing

east and got Into the lane to turn
left onto northbound Hullon. How-
ever, the woman then tried to turn
right onto southbound Hutton
Instead and dro\'e into a U.S.
Postal Sef\1ce truck causing minor
damage to both vehicles.

The woman drh'er receh'ed a
citalion for improper right turn.

Iy left open during the day, The
clubs were \'3lued at about $1.100.

FAILURE TO YIELD:A43·year-
old man falled to yield as he was
pull[ng out of the Mobil gas station
at 710 W, Eight Mile Road.

The [ncldent happened at about
10 a.m. Apnl21.

According to l'\orthville pollee. a
44-year·old South Lyon man tried
to sneak out of the Mobil gas sta-
tion drh'eway In his 1989 Jeep
before cars stopped for a red light
were able to mo\'C for the changed
signal. However. on his way out he
car was struck by 1999 Lincoln
headed west on Eight MileRoad.

There were no Injuries but the
driver of the Jeep was cited for
fallure to )ield from a dri\·CVo'3Y.

senger In the car told police that
she had purchased the car a few
....-eeks earlfer. but later admitted to
paying for a fake temporaIy license
plate, which had been displayed In
the rear ....indow of the car.

The drh'er also told pollee he
had no Insurance for his vehicle.

REPEAT PERFORMANCE:
Police on patrol along Seven Mile
Road east of Northridge Drive
observed a passenger in a vehicle
turn on the Interior lights and
motion to the car In front of it.
Police reports said that moments
later the car wea\'ed within its
lane, Police Inltated a tramc stop
near the on·ramp for 1-275 near
Seven Mile Road.

The stop was made at 12:30
a.m. April 22.

The driver. identified as a 42-
year·old Linden, Mich. man was
only able to produce a Michigan
Identification card - not a driver's
license. He told pollee he'd con-
sumed ·a couple of beers· earlier
In the evening. Mter performing
several field sobrIety tasks. the
man submitted to a breath alcohol
analysis. which tested at 0.156.
The man was placed under arrest
and transported back to the town·
ship police station.

At the station, the man placed a
phone call to his attorney. Mter
conferring with him. the man told

LOST CONTROL:Adri\'er head-
ed east on Seven Mile Road
crossed over Into the westbound
lane and caused an accident.

The Incident happened at 6 p.m.
April 26.

According to Northville police.
when the dri\'Cr going east crossed
Into the westbound lane it caused
red 1998 Ford to slam on Its
brakes thus causing a red 1999
Jeep to ram Into the back of the
Ford.

The eastbound car fled the
scene and the driver of the Jeep. a
22·year-old from Waterfall Road
was cited for fallure to stop [n an
assured clear distance.

TOWNSHIP POLICE REPORTS

FATE OF THE PLATE: Town·
ship police on patrol in the Me[Jer
parking lot April 21 observed a
blue 1987 Escort drive through
the lot as a shortcut to south-
bound Haggerty Road. Police fol·
lowed the car and initiated a traffic
stop near the Meijer entrance.

A check on the license plate
showed that the plate had been
cancelled at an earlier date. The
dri\'er of the car provided his name
to officers, but it \\'3S later shown
to be a false identlty. A female pas-

The ~better" in Botsford stems from our basic philosophy: a single·minded commitment (0

maintaining a continuum of high-quality health-related services that span the many stages of lire.
This means a full range of capabilities from community health to long term care for older adults.

Botsford is not a large. impersonal hospital system. Rather, we are a close-knit.
family-focused organization lhal keeps in [Ouch Wilh our patients and the community.

Th:!l's why - while others have grown their number of locations - Botsford has
grown its depth of services. We are commined to our palients' care.

l\nd iI's a commitment thai begins with prevention and continues through rehabilitation.
The "B" in Botsford. Does it stand for "bener?" You bet it does.

CLUBS DISAPPEAR:A 61-year-
old man from Charleston Court
had his golf clubs ripped off.

The Inc[dent was reported at
about 5 p.m. April 22.

According to Northvl1le pollee.
the man said dUring the day two
sets of golf clubs \\'Cre stolen from
his garage. which v,'3SinadYertent-

HEALTH CARE CONTINUUM

Putting A Face On Health Care.
28050 Grand River Avenue, Farmington Hills. MI 48336·5933

lMoI':!II
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pollee he would not submit to
another breathalyzer test. Pollee
obtaIned a \\'3rrant for obtaining a
blood sample for tes'tlng later In
the night.

Background checks showed the
man had been arrested in the past
for drunk drh'lng In October of
1987. feburary of 1994 and
February of 1997. His drh'er's
Ucense was under revocation when
to\\nshlp pollee arrested him,

lion and concealed them on his
person. The man then fled the '
store and made no attempt to pay
for the Items. In the process.

The man reportedly ran for a
wooded wetland area to the east of '
the store. As detecU\'e pursued the
man. the suspect threw one or
more of. the bottles at them.
Attempts to locate the suspect for
the next several hours were
unsu~ful.

Finally. at around 3: 15 a.m.
pollee observed a man matching
the suspect's description wearing
soaked clothing and v.'a1king down
the road near Meijer. He was iden·
tlfied as the suspect In the liquor
heist. Medical personnel were
called the see If the man had sus- :
tained any ill effects of being
exposed to cold and wetness.

A check on the man's back-
ground showed warrants from
Troy existed for the man's arrest.

NOTHING BUT COLD AND
WET: Police were dispatched to
Meijer at around 12:15 a.m. on
April 23 after recehing a report of
a suspect fleeing the store with
stolen merchandise.

Interviews WIth store detectives
revealed that a man descnbed as 6
feet tall. we[ghlng 180 pounds and
wearing a large blue coat and
khaki pants had selected four bot-
tles of cognac from the liquor sec·
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Come see
the newest

Since 1950 technology in
Replacement Windows

Wenow offer financing
• lifetime Warranty· Thermopane in many styles and colors to choose from

• Bows & Bays • Low E Glass' Superspacer Windows
that fights coodellSation • Fast, easy deaning

:' < },' ~ go,", v .. ..,~, c" ~:, NO\}rOFFERiNG
;. ' ..$1U21AZ50Il'{GOB~.b WOOD'REP.tACEMENT, 1
" 0" ..}, I:i' Ir.;- 'WINDOWS' .
" AllY Double Door Unit 1 OUTSIOECOt.OR&INSIOESTAIN

::'_~~~~J:~~~~1:~__,J ~.~-"~~:.=s~~'
GRE,'-T PRIC ..;S%,'-1.1.TilE TII'IE%

To Help You Create a New Look With:
• Windows. Steel Doors· Fiberglass Doors· Trapp, Fox & Larson Storm Doors

, Doorwalls • Garage Doors' Inlerior Doors
See OIX new s~ showroom where we offer a greater selection of all our products!

Lkensed r:'L_ _
& Insured i§';-.~ ~a :e~ ~~DD I i§'~

FIVII) [j0
01\10&
Oruurrl'

"THE fEEL GOOD RESTAURANT Of THE YEARr
,

Monday Kids eat FREE with adult Purchase!
And For The Kid in ALL of US

CLOSE-UP
SLEIGHT OF HAND

MAGICIAN

RONNIE CEE
~~

(And friends)
PERFORMING

ALSO Ask about our COLORING CONTEST
with a prize awarded every monthl

NOW PLAYING 1"t·]iii:L'll .... 'AMJ 248.380"5163
01)1))) WE~r 1 Mllr ..0 .....0LUNCH Be DINNER TWO MILF\ W 0' "A<,r,I.' v

Who was that
masked man?
Preschoolers from the
Northville Early Childhood
Center check to make sure
that it's still firefighter Larry
Kosmalski, who Is behind the
mask during the students
recent visit to the Northville
Fire Department. Kosmalski
donned his fire gear to pro-
vide the kids with a first hand
look at the equipment used by
firefighters.

Photo by JOHN HEIDER
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Northville Youth Assistallce
honors area volwlteers

By CHRIS C. DAVIS
StalfWnter

They gave "their lime. their exper-
tise. their caring and their concern
for the kids of Northville and
Northville Townshlp'- Last week.
North\1l1eYouth Assistance dJf(~ctor
Mary Ellen King wanted to gi\'e \'01-
unteers something In return.

That something was a recepllon
at Timber Creek rest'lUrant. Well-
attended by elected offiCials from
both the city and the township.
King said the turnout among vol-
unteers was light.

But those who did take some
time out to give thanks or receive
thanks had the chance to see out-
going five-year youth assistance
member Doug Bingham reccl\'e a
congratulatory plaque, King said
Blngham's help to the program
was immense.

"Be was Instrumental In getting
the INo\'ember 1998) millage
passed and was a major part of
developing our stratrgic plan," she
said. "Be's been a tremendous
asset to youth assistance:

Timber Creek prOVided hors
u'ocuvres for those who made Il
out to the c\'enlng get-together,

The strategic plan was a gUiding
force for youth asslstanre to dewl·
op goals and objectives O\'er a th'e·
year period. At present. the strate·
gie plan Is being updated for
another fiveyears. she said,

About 50 persons currently \'01·
unteer for North\'iI1eYouth Assis-
tance. King said preliminary pl,lIl'>
arc being mapped out for the
autumn training sessions for Ill'W
volunteers.

ihese people do so much for
the kids In our town: King sa\(1.
-It means a great deal to a lot of
people:
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[\W'\. , \~C>
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FRE'F.:ESii~TES
(734)525-.1 930

UNITED TEMPERATURE
8919 MIDDlEBELT • lIVO;-':IA

L~

SINCE 1984

COMPUTERIZE Inc.
INTEL PENTIUM II WlAfMX SYSTEMS

0
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What's the word
on americast~?

~ite~ .
$100 in FREEgroceries

......
from you: local MEIJER

(See detaIls below,)

Get 550 in FREE groceries by signing up (or
our expandcJ basic service, american's premiercasl':'

(GrOCtF) crmf'Calts are 'tnt out O\tr 6 moolN)

Our customers agree - americast offers the best in cable TV
with more entertainment variety, easier viewing control and

reliable service from Ameritech.

Call Now!
1-888-325-8093

24 hours a day. 7 days a week

And get another 150 in FREE groceries hy signing up (or
any americasl admnrage"'premium channel packageo

(AJJllIorul CtTt,fKates 3r~ sent afttf 12 moolN oi ~l'lC~ ) ,

presents

Offer vahd lor CllSlaTle!l Mlo subsaobe al1« 4[ViS III speoflfd arm crly ~ ate custetnm lor at least 12~ monlhs. Nct Y310dlor ~"~ customen S20 III~ locates are
mai~ 'lM1hrn 6 ~I:s al1« onstallallQl\$l) IIIcertJfates MIl be sent ",,1hon 61T'O'll1lsaftet IllSUlllallOnMSt(lNl $SO Ill') ft C«l fates lor ad>a'l1a9'! seM:e aden '",1be sent 'Mthon 12
lTlQfllt:s alter r.sta!latJOl\ Musll1\¥llal/l at Ie3Sl ... ballMI cI serw:e and atCQ$'il cannot be past OJ! to r~ certlfa:!S G.ft cMlfates camet be repaced ,I lost a $1olenSel lop00.
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A memorial sen1ce was held on
Thursday. April 15 at Metcalk &
Jonkhoff Chapel In Grand Rapids
with the Rev. Dr. Philip Johnson,
Park Congregational Church. offi·
ciatlng.

Memorials to the Arthritis Foun·
daUon Michigan Chapter would be
appreciated.

Obituaries
KERRY A. HOFFMAN

Kerr)' Anne Hoffman. 21. died
April 12 as the result of an auto
accident in North\'iIIe Township.
She was born In Detroit April 15.
1977. to Craig and Pamela (Malm·
sten) Hoffman.

Miss Hoffman was a 1995 grad·
uate of Stevenson High School.
Livonia. She was a veterinary
assistant \\;tl1 the Beech Road Vet-
erinal)' Clinic. and a member of
the Michigan Hunter & Jumper
Association.

She is suC\;ved by her mother.
Pamela (William) Barnard of Uvo·
nla and her father. Craig (Brenda)
Hoffman of Mel\indale; one broth·
er. Jason Hoffman of Detroit; step-
brothers and sisters. Steven Dar-
row of Mehindale. Karen Bamanl
of Lh'onia, Tracey Barnard of
Dearborn. Jennifer Stover and
HolIl Stover. both of MelVindale;
and an aunt. Karen Richner.

Services were held on Friday.
April 16 in Northrop-Sassaman
Funeral Home \\ith the RC\·. Howard
Vogan officiating. Interment was in
Rural HIli Cemete!y, North\;lIe.

Memorial contributions to the
Michigan Humane Society would
be appreciated.

CARL DRONKOWSKI
Carl Dronkowskl. 80. died

March 22 In Fort Myers. Fla. He
was born June 21. 1918. tn
Detroit.

Mr. Dronkowski retired In 1992
from F&D Hardware in Old Red·
ford. which he co·founded In
1945. His memberships Included
the Exchange Club of livonia.
Redford Chamber of Commerce.
The OptimIst Club. Redford
Masonic Lodge No. 152 F&AM.
and the Michigan Retail Hardware
Association. According to the fami-
ly. Mr. Dronkowskl had a great
lo\'e of people and always had a
smile on his face.

He is suC\ived by his \\ife. Juanl·
ta of Westland: daughters. Carlene
(Don) Smith of Livonia and Sandra
(Grant) Santlmore of Livonia; sons,
Dr. C. William (Kate) of Dallas.
Oreg .. and David (Laura) of Port·
land, Oreg.: brothers. Clarence of

CITY OF NOVI
PUBLIC HEARING NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Commission for the
City of Novi will hold a public hearing on Wednesday. May 5. 1999 at
7:30 p.m. in the Novi Civic Center, 45175 W. Ten M~e Road. Novi. MI to
consider IKON OFFICE BUILDING Sp 98-64A. located north of 8even
Mile Road. east of Meadowbrook Road and south of 1-96. seeking
WOODLANDS PERMIT APPROVAL

All interested persons are invited to attend. Verbal comments will be
heard at the public hearing and any written comments must be received
by the Planning & Community Development Department, 45175 W. Ten
Mile Road. Novi. MI 48375 untiI5:00 p.m. Wednesday. May 5, 1999.

NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION
KIM THOMAS CAPELLO. SECRETARY

(4-29-99 NR. NN 895081) TONNI L BARTHOLOMEW. CITY CLERK

CITY OF NOVI
PUBLIC HEARING NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN lhat the Planning CorMlissioo tlr the City of Nevi.
on Wednesday. May 19, 1999 at 7:30 p.m. il the Novi Civic: Center, 45175 W. Ten
Mile Road, Novi, MlCh shaD c:onsidef ZONING MAP AMENDMENT 18579 FOR
POSSIBLE REZONING FROM GENERAL INDUSTRIAL DISTRICT (1·2) TO
LIGHT INDUSmlAl DISTRICT (I,ll OR ANY ornER APPBQPRIATE ZONING
DISTRICT.
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To rezone a part of the NE 1{4 of Secbon 18. T.l N. R8E.. Cl1y of NoYi. Oaldand
County. Mdugan. being part of parcel 22·18-200-004, more partlCuIarly descOOed
as follows:

Begming al a point distant S88"SS'I8"E 131665 leet along the North line of
8ec:bon 18 (nominal C1.. Twelve Mae Road) and SOI·10·o:n: 630.151ee1 rrom the
North 1{4 comer of section 18; lheoce S89"31'51"E 25.18Ieet to a point of curva·
ture; thence aJong the arc of a CUfVe to the right 1n.39 leel, said CUlV9 having a
radius of 200.00 leel, central angle of 50"49'04· and a chord bearing and dislance of
S6400TI9"E 171 63 feet to a point of reverse CUlV9: thence along an arc of a curve
to the left 417.24 leel said ClXYe having a radius of 460.00 leet. a central angle of
51'58'13- and a chord bearing and diStance of S64°41'15"E 403.09 feel; thence
N89'19'00"E 16500 reet; thence SOO'41'OO"E 384.00 reel; thence N89'19'OO"E
600 00 feel to the East ine of section 18 (nominal C1.. of WIXom Road); thence
SOO'41'00'E 172.48 feet aJong said east ine: thence $89'19'OOW 1299,18 feel;
1hence NO1'1 O'03W 810 37 feet to the point of begiming. Containing 12.73 acres.

ORDINANCE NO. 18.579
ZONING MAP AMENDMENT NO, 579

CrTY OF NOV!, MICHlGAI~
ADOPTED BY THE CITY COUNCIL

KATHlEEN MclAll.EN. MA'l'OR
TONM BARTHOlOMEW, ClERK

All interested persons are irMled to anend. \'e!baI c:orrvnents m<rf be heard al
the hearing and aJr'f wrrtten comments mJSl be recelYed by the Planning & Cornn"ou-
rlfty OeYelopment Department, 45175 W. Ten Mile Road. NoYl. MI 48375 until 5:00
pm, Wednesday. May 19.1999.

NOYI PlANNING COMMISSION
KIMTHOMAS CAPElLO, SECRETARY

(4·29-99 NR, NN 895083) TONNI L BARTHOLOMEW, CITY ClERK

Redford and Frank of Kewadin.
Mich.; sisters. Shirley Smith of
North Carolina, and Evelyn Reid of
Lh'on[a: nine grandchildren and
nine great grandchildren.

A memorial sen1ce was held on
Saturday, April 24 in Northrop·
Sassaman Funeral Home with the
Rev. Victor Halboth of Grace
Lutheran Church officiating.

Memorial contributions to Hope
Hospice. 9470 Heath Park Dri\'e.
Fort Myers. FL 33908 would be
appreciated.

brother, Rick (Chel)'l) of Livonia;
two grandchildren. Kyle and Kade
Kramarczyk; and three nephews.
Todd. CraJg. and Scott Brevik.

Mr. Brevik was preceded In
death by one daughter and one
brother.

Services were conducted on
Wednesday. April 14 at Casterl[ne
Funeral Home Inc. of Northville,
Officiating the service were memo
bers of VFW Post No. 4012. Inter-
ment was In Rural Hill Cemetel)'
of Northville.
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RONALD P. BREVIK RUTH F. SWIETLIK
Ronald P. Bre\1k of Milford, for-

merly of Northville and South
Lyon. died April 8 In Lyon Town·
ship. He was 51. Mr. Brevik was
born July 15. 1947. In Pontiac to
Signor and Florence (Wade) BrC\1k.

Mr. Brevik lived in the area all
his life. and had membership In
the VFW Post No. 4012. North\ille.
He was employed as an Installer
for WeatheC\'aJle Window Co.

He Is suC\'i\'ed by daughter. Kelly
(Keith) Kramarczyk of Fowlen111e;

Ruth F. Swietlik of NorthvUle.
formerly of East Grand Rapids.
died April 13.

Mrs. S\\1etllk was a member of
Charlotte MacNaughton Ten, Park
Congregational Church, and a
teacher and librarian for the East
Grand RapIds Schools.

She Is survived by her son.
David W. (Sue) of Novi: and two
grandsons. Eric D. and Jeffel)' B.

Mrs. Swletllk was preceded in
death by her husband. William V.

NOTICE
CITY OF NOVI

REQUEST FOR TEMPORARY USE PERMIT
TUP 99·018

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that Noiwest Mortgage is requesting a Temporary
Use Permrt to allow ive radio remote WIth WXYT Ra<f1Oon May 15. 1999 at 24255
Novi Road from 11:30 pm. to 2:00 p.m.

A public heari1g can be requested by any property owner of a structure located
within 300 leet of the boundaIy of the pl'Operty being considered lor temporary use
permit.

This request will be considered at 3'30 p.m. on May 5. 1999 at the NOYiCivic:
Center. 45175 West Ten Mile Road. AD wntten COIMler1ts should be <fl(ecled to the
City of Novi BuikflrlQ OffICialand must be received prior 10May 5, 1999.

GERRIE HUBBS,
PERMIT ANAlYST

(4-29-99 NRINN 895089) (248) 347-0415

NOTICE
CITY OF NOVI

REQUEST FOR TEMPORARY USE PERMIT
TUP 99-016

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN lhat On The Border is requesti'lg a Temporary
Use Permrt 10 allow the placement of a temporary tent structure in the par1dng 101 of
On The Border, 21091 Haggerty Road. for a "C1l'lCO de Mayo Party" from May 4.
1999 through May 6,1999.

A public hearing can be requested by any property owner of a structure located
within 300 leet of the boundaJy of the property being considered tlr temporary use
pemlll

This request will be considered al3:OO p.m. on Friday. ApriJ30. 1999 al the Novi
Civic Center. 45175 West Ten We Road. All written comments should be directed to
the Crty of NOYiBuilcflrlQ Official and roost be receiYed prior to April 30. 1999.

GERRIE HUBBS
PERMIT ANAlYST

(4-29-99 NRINN 895090) (248) 347-0415

16115 Beck Road
Parcel # n-OOS-99-001·703
(located on FIVe Mae Road.
east of Beck Road)

The contract of lease further prOYides that the BuiJding Authority W3I finance aD
or part of the cost of the acquisrtion of the sites by the issuance of building authority
bonds pursuant to the provisions of Act 31, Public Acts of Michigan. 1948 (FlfSt
Extra 5ession). as amended, in ~tion of the r~ of cash rental payments to
be made by the Charter TOWI'lShPof Northville to the Building Authority pursuarll 10
said contract of lease. The maximc.rn amoooI of bonds to be issued is $4,100.000.
The bonds may be issued ilmore than one series.

FUll FAITH AND CREPfT AND UMITED TAXING poweR
OF THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NQRDMLlE PLEDGED

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN. that in said contract of lease the Charter Tcmn-
ship of Northville obflg3tes itself 10 make cash rental payments 10 the Building
Authority il amooots sullic:ient to p;!lf the principal of and illerest on tl)e bonds to be
issued by the Building Authority and that the fuI faith and credit of !be Charter TCM'l):
shio of NoahyjIIe will be pledged lor the mal<ing of said cash rental oayments as a
kMed tax fllSt btJdget obIigaboO, Pursuanlto said pledge of its fuI faith and credit,
the Charter Township of Northville .,,;a be required in each ftSCalyear to ilcIude il its
general fund budgel and to appropriate such amounts as shaD be necessary to
make such cash rental payments. In no event may the Charter Township or
Northville levy an ad valorem tax lor the purpose of paying lor the project in an
amooot in excess of the rate pemlit1ed by the Constitution and laws of the State of
MIchigan. In ad<ition 10 its obligation 10 make cash rental payments. the Charter
TCl'Mlship of NorthviIe agrees. in said contract of lease, to p;!lf al costs and expens.
es of the Building Authority incidental to the issuance and payment of the bonds to
the extent such expenses are not payable from the proceeds of the bonds and to
p;!lf the expenses of operati'lg and maintailing the sites.

RIGHT TO PEDDON FOR REFERENDUM
NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that this notice is given to and tlr the benefit of

the electors and taxpa')'erS of the Charter TOWTlshipof Nor1hvi1Ie il order to irOOml
them that the TOWTlshipBoa1d has authorized the execution of the aboYe descriled
oontrae.t of lease and also to irOOrm them of their right to petition foe a refereodool
upon the question of entering into such a contract of lease. The Charter Township of
NorttrviIe ilIends to enler ilIo said contract of lease \Whout a Wle of the electors
thereon. but the contract of lease shaI not become electiYe until 60 days after publI-
cation of this notice. If, within 45 days after P\bIiCation 04 this notice, a pebtJOn tlr rer·
erendool requesIilg an eIeetion on the contract of lease. signed by not less than
10% 0( 15,000 of the registered e1eclors or the Charter Township of Northvtlle.
~r is less, has been fie<! v.ilh the TOWTlship CIeI1<, the contract of lease shaD
not become errectiYe lrilss app(OYed by a majority of the electors of the Charter
TOWTlshipof NorthYiIe YOling thereon.

This notice is g/Yen by order of the TOWTlshipBoard pursuant to Ad. 31, PutlIic
Acts of MIchlgan, 1948 (FIlSt Extra Session), as amended. Further inb'rnation m<rf
be se<:u'ed at the office or the tKldefsigned Coooly Clerk.
DATED: APR1l15. 1999 SUE A. HIllEBRAND. ClERK
(4,29-99 NR 895087) CHARTER TONNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
COUNTY OF WAYNE, STATE OF MICHIGAN

NOTICE OF INTENTION OF THE CHARTER TONNSHJP OF NORTHVIllE
TO ENTER INTO A FULL FAITH AND CREDIT GENERAL OBLIGATION CON-
TRACT OF lEASE WITH THE CHARTER TONNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE BUILD-
ING AUTHORITY, AND NOTICE OF RIGHT TO PETITION FOR REFERENDUM
THEREON

TO ALl ELECTORS AND TAXPAYERS OF THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF
NOFffiMU.E:

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, lhat the Township Board of the Charter Township
of Nor1hvi1Ie, Wf¥Ie CoUlIy, MIchigan, has authorized the execution of a full faith
and credil generat obligation conlract or lease with the Charter Township of
Northville Builcfng Authority. The contract of lease prOYicles, among other things. for
the Building AuIhonty to acquire the toIIowing sites lor recreational facWtjes:
Prooerty Name ARluoxlmate Number ~

~
56.41
20

(out of 40 acre parcel)
63

CIaI1<e Property
Our lady of PrCYidence
Property
Phoenix Property

8250 Napier Road

e •

O'Brien Chapel/Ted C. Sullivan
Funeral Home In Nov!.

NELLIE L, KLOPFENSTEIN

JOSEPH R. O'BRIEN

Nellie Lucille Klopfenstein. 83. of
Northvllle died March 29 In
Medilodge of Howell. She was born
July 25. 1915. In Morocco. Ind .• to
Hoyt and Llnna (Rozen) Graves.

Mrs. Klopfenstein, a homemaker.
was a resident of Northville for 50
years before her relocation to How·
ell. She was a registered nurse.

She Is sun1ved by son. Lee D.
(Pam) of Bay City; daughter. Carol
(Waltl Carlson of Howell; one s[s·
ter. Mary Jane Vocat of Chicago;
four grandchildren and one great
grandchild.

Mrs. Klopfenstein was preceded
In death by her husband. Morris
In November 1995. She and her
husband were mamed December
1940. in Northville.

Services were conducted on
Wednesday, March 31 at MacDon·
ald's Funeral Home Inc. In Howell
with the Rev. Donald E. Williams
officiating,

Joseph Russell O'Brlen of
North\'ille died April 13 In Florida.

Mr. O'Brien was a retired phar-
macIst. Born In Detro[t, he was
the owner of O'Brlen Drugs on
West Seven Mile Road in Detroit
for 20 years.

He Is survived by son. Joseph:
daughters. Julia O'Brien-Sinn and
Joan Eichhorn: eight grandchildren
and twelve great grandchildren.

Mr. O'Brien was preceded in
death by his wife. Rosemary.

Sen1ces were held on saturday,
April 17 at Our Lady of Victory
Church in Northville. Interment was
in Mount Olivet Cemetery. ·Detrolt.

Arrangements were made by

CITY OF NOVI
PUBLIC HEARING NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Commission tlr the Qty of Nevi
will hold a public heamg on Wednesday. May 5, 1999 a17:30 p.m. il the Nevi Civic:
Center. 45175 W. Ten Mae Road, NOYi. MI to consider MEADOWBROOK CORPO-
BATE PARK sp 99=04A,Iocated on the east side of MeadooM>rookRoad. north of I·
96, and south of 12 Mile Road, seeking PREUMINARY SITE PLAN APPROVAL.,
WOODLANDS PERMIT APPROVAL AND WETLANDS PERMIT APPROVAL
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AI interested persons are irMled 10 attend. Ve1baI convnents wiD be heard at I
the public hearing and aJr'f wrrtten convnents most be received by the Planning & I
Community Developmenl Department. 45175 W. Ten Mile Road. Novi, MI 48375 ..
unbJ 5..00 pm. Wednesday, May 5, 1999. -NeVi MJNING"COMMlSS"tON'

KIMTHOMAS CAPEllO, SECRETARY(4·29-99 NR. NN 895080)

CITY OF NOVI
PUBLIC HEARING NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GNEN that 1he PIannilg Corrmissioo of1he CIty of Novi, on
wednesday. May 19. 1999 al 7:30 pm. in the Novi Civic Center, 45175 W. Ten we Road.
NOYi Midl snaJ consider ZONING MAP AMENDMENT18.575 FOR POSSIBLE REZON-
ING FROM GENERAL INDUSTBIAL DISTRICT 0=2) TO GENERAL BUSINESS DiS-
TRICT (B=3), ONE·FAMILY RESIDENTIAL DISTRICT (B-n TO OFfiCE SEfMCE
TECHNOLOGY PlSTB!CT (OSD RESIDENTIAL ACREAGE lB:A) TO UGHT INPUS-
TRIAL DISTRICT Q.1), AND RESIDENTIAL ACREAGE (B·A>AND ONE·FAMILYRESI-
DENTIAL DISTRICT (8.1\ TO UGHT INDUSTRIAL DISTRICT 0=1) OR AN)' ornER
APPROPRIATE ZONING P!STBICT.
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To rezone a part of 1he NE 1f4 of SeetJon 18, T.1N~ R.aE.. City of NOYi. Oa!dand

C«ny, Michigan, being more particUar1y descriled as foIows:
Beginning at a pont on 1he Nor1h line of Section 1B. said point bei'lg SB8'SS'l8'E

131665 .!eellrom tie Noeth 1{4comer of said section; 1hence SSS055'I8"E 1311.97 !eel
along said North line 10 tie East line of SeetJon 18 (nominal Cl of Wccom Road)' 1hence
500'4' WE 843 65 feet along said east line; 1hence ~1 'i1WW 765.00 feet to a point
of CU\'atu'e: Ihence alOng !he arc of a (UV9 10 tie rl!;tll 417.24 teet. said (UV9 haYIng a
radius of 460 00 teel, central angle of 51·58'13" and chord beaJing and distanee of
N64'41'lSW 403.09 !eel 10 a poirt of ~ QlM); Ihenoe along !he arc of a tu"W ao
1he left 1n.39 feel, said (UV9 haYing a ra<ius 04 200 00 teet. central angle of 50"049'04'
and a etlOO1 bearing and distance of N64'OT19'W 17t.631001; ~ N89"31'S1W
25.18 feet; thence NOl'l0'03'W 630 '5 100110 tie pont of beginnilg. Cor4aiing 24.54
acres.

Begimng at a poi'lt on !he NoS I{4line 04 Section 1B. said point being SOO'15'03'E
1320 00 !eel from Ihe Noeth 1{4comer of Section 18; 1hence SB9'31'5 I1: 1097.20 feet;
thence S01·10WE 259.17 teet; Ihenc:e N89"19'00"E 938.171eet; thence NOO"41'C1JW
38.131eet; Ihenc:e S88"5S'1B"E 60028 feet to !he ~ line of Section 18 (nominal CA. 04
Wrxom Road); 1hence 500"41 WE 1eo 42 feet along said east line: Ihence NB9' ''i117'W
302.50 feet; thence 500"41WE 225021eet; 1hence N89"1'i117'W 68609Iee1; lhence
SOOO3f!5S'W 421.971eet; 1hence N89"23'05'W 1647.65 feet 10 lie NoS 114 line of Section
18; 1hence NOD'IS03"W 1028 05 !eel along said NoS 1104 line 10 !he point 04 beginning.
Conlaining 43.16 acres.

BegInning allle Noeth 114 comer 04 Section 18; Ihenoe SSS·5S'I8"E 1316.65 !eel
along tie North Ine of seaion 18 (nominal Ci'. of Twelve Mia Road); Ilence SOI·1 O'03"E
630.15 feet; thence N89'31'S1 W 2040.10loot; 1hence SOl '10'03"E 67628 loot; thence
N89"31'S'W 1097.20 !eel 10 !he NIS lf041ne04 Section 18; 1hence NOD·1S'03'W 1320 00
feet along ~ NIS 114.1neto !he point of begiMlng. Cominilg 36.26 acres.

Begmilg at a point distant S88"S5'18"E 1316.651eet along !he North Ine of SedIOn
18 (nomnal Ci'. of TweIYeMia Road) and SOl· I O'03"E 630 15 Ieet from 1he Noeth 114
corner; thence SOI'10'03"E 871,00 reet; thence SSS'SS"IB'E 699.00 reel; thence
SOO'41WE 38.131001; Ihence S89"19'OO'W938.171eet; 1hence N01·IO·03'W935.45
Iee1: !hence S89"3 t '5'1:24Cl. I 0 feet 10 !he poi'll of begiMing. C<naililg 5 92 acres.

OROINAHCE NO, 18.575
ZOMNG MAP AMENDMENTNO. 575

aN OF NOVI, MICHIGAN
ADOPTED BY THE CrTY COUNCIl

KATHLEEN Md..AlLEN. MA'!OR
TONNt BARTHOlOMEW, ClERK

AJ interested persons are lnviled 10 anend. \'eIbaI oomments VwtI be heard at !he
heating and My wrilten oomrnents nut be received by !he PIaming & C<ltrvTu1Iy ~
opment Departrner4. 045175W. Ten Mia Road, NoYI, MI048375\I'lli 5«1 p.m. WednesdaY,
May 19.1999.

NCM Pt»lNJNG COMMISSION
KIM THOMAS CAPELlO, SECRETARY

(4·29-99 NR, NN 895082) TONNI L BARTHOlOMEW. CITY ClERK
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~Office building proposed for Cady Street
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A project worth 'pursuing~
Northville city council approves sale of Cady Street property
BY ANDREW DIETDERICH
StaffWnler

The majority of Northville city
council members held sell Uckets
when decision time came In the
sale of two properties to a local
developer.

The council voted 4-1 In favor of
selling two parcels of land at the
Intersection of Cady Street and
Church Street to Dennis Engerer
for a price of $150.000.

Councilman Kevin Hartshorne
cast the dlssenUng vote.

-I think the city should hold off
on this and tJy and get $200.000:
he told the council. "If we held off
we could get $200.000.-

The city of Northvllle solIcited
bids for the two lots last October.
Bids were solIcited by parues who
had expressed Interest In the site
preViously. other developers In
Northville and to trade Journals
and construction reporting publl·
caUons.

Searching for a Job?
Find One In Our

Green Sheet Classifleds

$1.00 OFF ONE ADMISSION WITH THIS AD

21st Ann Arbor Spring Art Fair
May 1 & 2, 1999

Sat., May 1 -lOam to 6pm
Sun., May 2 -llam to 5pm

Washtenaw Farm Coundl Grounds
5055 Ann Arbor-Saline Rd,

Admission $5.00 • Under 10 FREEr-----------_ 25OOFreeIM.ng~' i1doorHe~tedFaciitt
Dennis Davis

Audrre I.e\y presents 180 of !he finest artists and
oaftspeopIe in !he ~

TD:e 1-9410 ED 177lSble SUo Tum Soutfl "3 miJes" 10
Texlile Rd. UII right (Wesl) "3 riles" 10 Ann Arbof·Sailf Rd.

Turn right (NorIfll "1 Iri1e" 10 mll3llCe ollhe
WWIIerw Fum Council Grounds.

Indoot Hu!td Fdly on !he Washtenaw Fum COWlciI
Qoounds, SIJ'j) Ann AIbor·SaJile Rd.

WtWLI~rtf~rs.com
e-nllil: ludree 0 levyutf~rs.com
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"This project means a lot to our community and would be
a real asset. I would like to see it happen."

Chris Johnson, Northville
mayor, said he liked the scope of
the project.

"Irs certainly possible that we
could get more money for the
land," he said. "But the project
proposed adds to a nice mixed
package thars developing In that
area."

Engerer has called the land
-really underdeveloped- and "really
ugly as It currently exists.-

Detalls remain to be worked out
that will determIne the time frame
Engerer has to develop the land.

Councilman John Hardin said
he's pleased wHh the Original pro-
posal to build an office building at
that locaUon.

"111lswill bring more revenue to
the ctty and will be a better eco-
nomic decision than If two resi-
dences were moved In: he said.
"It's a good development that
should definitely worth pursu·
Ing.-

Tom Swigart
Northville city councilman

From that process, two bids
were received.

The two bids were then evaluat-
ed by a Northville Downtown
Development Administration rep·
resentatlve, a Northville Depart-
ment of Public Works representa·
Uon and city manager GaI)' Word.
The system evaluated eight differ-
ent aspects of each proposal on a
lOO-polnt scale that examined
such things as tax base value of
the project, project schedule and
the project's contribution to the
vitality and stablllty of downtown.

Engerer's proposal scored a 75.6
and the other proposal scored a 65.

lhIs project means a lot to our

community and would be a real
asset,- said councilman Thomas
Swlggart. "I would like to see It
happen.-

The proposal calls for an office
building to be built on the site that
would be about 12,000 square
feet. Additionally. a house at the
corner of Cady and Church along
with the apartment building north
of the house. which Is owned by
Engerer, would be demolished to
make way for more parking.
Engerer said he may try and buy
another piece of property Just
north of the two he just bought In
the area that could be used for
e\'en more parking. he said.

We're Service Pros!
Call Us for Cooling Service.
We're the Rheem Teamt• Good \\ork and fair prices. We'll arrhe on time, in uniform, wearing a photo

J.D. and ....e clean up before lca\ing. Call us for the best in customer care. \Ve ~ Impress You.e
I Promise.

United Temperature
Air conditioning & Heating

734-525-1930
West Side / Southern Oakland County
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Storewide Savings!
Save 40% & More on allTlwmasviOe!

Plus, McLaughlinls pays your sales tax!
Or no payment, no interest for ]2 months!~

We pay 1/2 of your sales tax on all upholstery!
~~~~, ~ r.:!}''w' .} ,~~'¥~~t!I .t . ,. ...
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THE COLLECTION OF A UFETlME

by 1homasviOe

McLaughlins and Thomasville Furniture are proud to
introduce The Ernest Hemingway Collection. Years in

development, The Ernest Hemingway Collection represents the
best blending of both domestically produced and imported
products from around the world. A blend of unusual woods,
specialty finishes, exquisite carvings, unique textures and fabric,
create a truly worldly collection. This is just a sampling. Visit
our showroom to see the vast Hemingway Collection.

_1Ilf~~ ilIe 248.344.255 I • 42200 Grand River, Novi
(5 blks. E. of Novi Rd.) .. minutes from 12 Oaks MlJ

non houn: HcndIJ, T1lund>t • FndI, 1()..')
T~~.Saturdq 10-5 • ~ 12-4

·With approved credit and 1/3 down.
Prior orders excluded.HOME FURNISHINGS OF NOVI
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··Resident has seen
Northville grow
Continued from 1 advised community members that
Electric Shop stili glow as brightly a new [nventlon called "radio"
as lhe homes he helped to light mlght be able to be heard If e\'ery-
up. thing worked out right. Turnbull's

It's been more than 30 years wires were being used as aerials.
since one of North\'ille's pIoneers "The place was packed that
[n business died. but Cliffs son, day: Bruce Turnbull said, "Every-
Bruce, Is \'ery much all\'e, and was one was qUiet [n there. and dad
able to re-lell the story about how was fiddling with all these knobs,
the fann kid lMng 20 mUes north when suddenly a voice came
of Lake Erie wound up on Main cracking through the loudspeak-
Street. er:

"Dad's shop had quite a history It was WWJ.AM. and It was the
around North\'ille: Bruce Turn- first known radio broadcast which
bull said.

The North\'lI1e Electr[c Ship made Its way Into Northville,
story really took Its roots after Cliff Years passed. and Northvl1le
Turnbull graduated from DeIhl Electric Shop flourished, But the
High School In 1908, Interested [n stock market crash of 1929 and
pursUing a career [n the rapidly- the Great Depression which fol-
expanding field of telephone ser- lowed stripped the profitablllty of a
\ice, Turnbull went off to the Haw- large number of businesses,

, ley School of Engineering in IncludIng Northville Electric.
: Boston. "Dad would go out and wire all
; "Apparently, there was an aunt these homes dUring the day and
, living out In Massachusetts who come back with a sack of potatoes

I ran a dress shop: Turnbull said. or a new puppy for me: 1\1rnbull
"Dad went out to Boston because said. "People didn't have a lot of
he could live with her for free for a money. so they bartered for what

J fewyears: they needed:
j Education completed. Cliff Meanwhile, Prohlb[tlon had
I 1\1rnbuU returned to his roots in overtaken the country. Gangster
I DeIhl. It wasn't long before farm- John DIllinger was one of the most
: ers In the area sought the exper- wanted cr[mlnals [n Amer[ca.
/ tise of their local electrical expe!1. although It seemed as If he'd ha\'et There still wasn"! any phone ser- little or nothing to do with
, vice in the outlying areas of Delhi, Northville.
I which was where the majority of That changed one evening In
: farmers lived and worked. Bruce 1932. however. when authorities
/ Turnbull said. warned Northvl1le reSidents to, "There were phones In town. but1 not In the outskirts: Bruce Turn- keep their doors locked. as
I bull said. "Dad decided to hook up Dillinger was rumored to be head-i the farms." [ng from Chicago to Detroit to seek
I Hook them up he did. Using 10 revenge on rival bootleggers.
I miles of phone \\ire. CliffTurnbull "That was pretty strange for

connected the farms so farmers Northville. since no one locked
could talk to one another. It was their doors back then." Bruce
years later before the service could Turnbull said.
be extended to allow conventional As it turned out. Dillinger did
phone calls to take place. but It pay a visit to Ute Ware BuUdlng -
was nonetheless a quantum leap the office now occupied by Baby
In communications for the time, Baby. The shop was a major retall·
Bruce 1\1rnbull said. The wires are er for guns and ammunition.
still in use today. he said. Dillinger broke In to the office.

Cliff1\1rnbull made the jump to robbed the store of Its merchan-
the U.S. side of the border In 1910 d1se. and went on to Detroit.
dUring Detroit's boom time. Spaid- The losS of the guns forced the
Ing Electric Company was looking shop Into bankruptcy. As banks
for educated mlnds like ThrnbuU's scrambled to keep accounts
to help wire the rapidly-expanding opened. Northville Electric was
community. It was during that approached to see if Cliff 1\1rnbull
same time that Cliff Turnbull was Interested In leasing the larger
helped set up electrical service for store at a much-reduced price. He
the ·51ty,~f~fo~~a~.;:~ ....tl!ou~ •.-;t'!:'·a~• iiiif:f53iES'st Main Street~~~blJ1l_~mt·.:···'',:~~nh~tltii7roe:q~'c

, them~~ ;':"""Jf' .........'\0.>. ,,'v.ti ..•,.calme. fo.r t~~,r~ma!n~~.~Iof
i "Dad would jump on the street" -res years.
; car and commute between the two In the m[d-1950s. the shop
S clUes each day." Bruce Turnbull b,ecame one of the busiest In
~ said. "It wasn't that long a ride. Northville. expanding from electrl·
; either - those cars moved 50 or cal contracting into retaUlng and
~ 60 mlles an hour in open space." servicing of eleCtrical appliances.
~ While working through the Bruce was now working for his
, Detroit-Pontiac stint. Cliff Turn- dad,
I bull met Jenn[e Hodges. the "Wehad a wafting list for people
~ woman who became his wife [n looking for washers and dryers:

11915. He was Introduced to Bruce Turnbull saId.
Northville after his bosses at Cliff Turnbull finally died In

I
Detroit Edison told of the grOwing 1962. two years after handing over
need for electrical service to the the day-to·day operations to
little town some 20 miles west of Bruce. Turnbull hung onto
Detroit. Northville Electric for a year after

• "There were probably 1.500 peer his father's passing. but was drlv-
j pIe living In North\llle back then: en out after new.kld-on-the-block

Bruce Thrnbull said. "They didn't Fretter Appliance stepped out on
have much In the way of electrical the scene.
service. either. Only a few street- "Wejust couldn't compete any-
lights here and there." more: Turnbull said. "They sold

CliffTurnbull gradually brought their Items at wholesale. but
electricity to the homes of would charge 17 or 18 percent to
Northville. but the entrepreneur [n "
him convinced him that he should pay for things over time,

, go at business on his own. In In what may have been a bit of
I 1920. the Northville Electric Shop poetic justlce. Fretter collapsed in
• was born on West Main Street. the late 19805. .
~ The business was primarily Business competltlon notwith-
: focused on doing electrical con- standing, Bruce Turnbull said he
I tracting work and wiring. Cliff looked back on Northville Elec-
I Turnbull's reputation for electrical trlc's contributions to the commu-
, know-how. though, soon spread. nlty with a smile - and not just

In 1922, Cliff TurnbuU spread a because he was born In the apart-
large number of wires through ment located over the shop.
what was then the First Methodist "It meant a lot to dad: Turnbull
Church. Ministers at the church said. "It meant a lot to me, too:

ICity benefits from
racetracl~ :monies
Continued Crom 1

reconstruction. acquisition of
recei\'e $4.10 and the city would property and was used [n the past
get two cents. for the elImination of the general

But those few cents the city gets fund deficit.
from each bet qUicklyadd up. Bateson said the Increase In

For January 1999. the city revenues at the Downs definitely
received $43,553 compared to helps the ctty.
$32.636 and In February 1999 the "It helps cover the cost or added

I ctty recei\'ed $52,283 compared to police service that the city of
I $32.338 In February of 1998. In Northville prOVides to the race.
: March of 1999 the city received track: she said. "Especially ~ur-
: $57.493 compared to $34,828 In [ng live racing when we have a
• March 1998. f ffi th ": For fiscal 1999 the city has certain number 0 0 cers ere .
• received $330.743 with three Bateson said receiving money
: months to go compared to a total directly rrom the racetrack Instead
: of $335,458 total In fiscal 1998. of the state works v,oell.
• Racetrack funds are used to pay "The amount you received from
: for pollee service provided at the the state tended not to be rell-
; track and also go Into the public able: she said. "There was always
IImprovement fund that pays for the risk that the state would use ItIsuch things as the Center Street to payoff Its deficit."
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An
Additional

DRESS BARN
WOMANDRESS BARN

Also at Dress Barn Woman!

Build a new addition
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with just a small monthly
subtraction.

Rates as low as *

"Z50~R
Build your dreams at the payment you want. Whether
you're looking to make home improvements, consolidate bills, or
pay for an education, we can help you get the money you need.
when you need it. And it's yours at a great low rate, for just a
small monthly payment. With our Home EqUity loan, you can
borrow up to 10096 of the equity in your home, and the interest£.
may be tax deductible (see your lax advisor). To find out
more about our loan option~ call1·800·CALL"MNB or ®
visit our web site at www.MichiganNationa1.com. Michigan

National~
LT..o«il Member FDIC

r
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http://www.MichiganNationa1.com.
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Residency resrrictions apply. For more derails (0111·800·950·2438 or visit www.chevrolet.com.

•Available only to qualifying GM employees and eligible extended family members. All current GM·S program rules and restrictions apply. .
tLength of ~nance contract is limited. GMAC must approve ~noncing. Dealer Financial participation may affect consumer cost. Other rates available as length of contract increases. Blazer Cosh Bock available only to residents of I

MI, MN, WI and select counties of Il, IN, lA, KY,MO, NE, NO, OH, PA and SO. You must toke retail delivery from dealer stock by 6/30/99 on Blozer 4·Door, 9/30/99 on S·10 ~nancing or 4/30/99 on S·l 0 Cash Bock. .
See your participating dealer for details.
"5.10 payments based on 1999 Chevrolet S·10 2'NO, Regular Cob and MSRPof $14,273; 36 monthly payments tolol $3,528. Blazer ~ents based on 1999 Chevrolet 4·Door, 4WD Blazer and MSRPof $28,295; 36 :
monthlYP.<JYIOOOtstotol $10,764. op'tion to purchase atleose end for amount to be determined at lease signing. GMAC musr approve lease. Mileage charge of $.20 per mile over 36,000 miles. lessee is responsible For excess •
wear and use. P~nts may be higher in some stoles. Special Financing, Cosh Bock, Smortleose and Smort8uy may not be combined. If lease terminotes early, lessee is liable For on unpaid monthly payments. You must toke :
relail delivery from dealer stock by 4/30/99 on 5·10 lease or 6/30/99 on 4·Door Blazer lease. ©1999 GM Corp. Buckleup, America! :-
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low APR Financing, Big Cash Back Or
Great SmartLease Offers On S-10 And Blazer.

S-lO~
Special S·10 Cash Back and SmartLease@ OHers

available only to GM@Employees:
0.90/0 APR Financing or $2,500 Cash Backt

or
$98 a month··
36-Month Lease
$1,300 Down Payment
$98 1st Month Payment
$0 Security Deposit
Less $1,000 Employee Bonus Cash Back

$398 Due at Lease Signing
(Tax,ti~e, license and registration are extra.)

Blazer~
4-Door

1.90/0 APR Financing or $1,500 Cash Backt

or
$299 a month··
36-Month Lease
$999 Down Payment
$299 1st Month Payment
$325 Security Deposit

$1,623 Due at Lease Signing
(Tax, title, license and registration are extra.)

Get To Your Chevrolet" Dealer Today For These
And Other Great Offers.
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~Woodsof Edenerry residents
mal(e tree donations to school
BY ANDREW DIETDERICH

, Stall Wrrter

• .' Some Northnlle TOI\11shlpresl·
'dcllts want to put the woods back

': 1nto the Woods of Edendeny.
, : More than $50.000 in trees so
"Car have been donated to the
" ~ortl1\'iIIe School District from
, "t\'oodsof Edendel1)' residents.
- - The trees ha\'c been planted on
Northville school property by

"llelghbors after the plans were
"~ppro\'ed by Da\id Bolitho. assls-
;tant superintendent of admlnls-
'lrath'e sen'lc('s for Northville

':·Schools.
," "I think the\' want to make sure
'screcning beiwecn their property
I~nd the district property is ade-

'''quate: Bolitho said. "We're plan·
'hlng to add to the screening as
J.ppropriately needed but I think

· some of the fanlllies hm'e 1ll0\'('d
\1head of that.-

'. Bolitho said as part of the pro·
'('{'ss he must \islt ('\'Cl')' proposro
.j

"The donations enhance
our property and theirs. It's
a nice cooperative gesture:'

that ranged from 20 feet to 28 feet.
Allhough the district has

indicated plans to provide
some sort of buffering between
reSidents' homes and the land
of the new Northville High
School. Wolf said pursuing the
project on his own gave him
more freedom In the kind of
trees that were planted behind
his house,

1lley're supposedly going to be
doing some hea\'Y landscaping
back there: Wolf said, "But the
district Isn't going to spend $800 a
tree. they're going to put some-
thing a lot smaller In:

Additionally. Wolf saId donating
the trees to the district reduces
the cost of landscaping at the site
for taxpayers.

"I think Irs real helpful for us to
put the trees In.· he said. -Costs
are reduced for the district and we
get to put in the kind of tree we
\\-'ant:

Dave Bolitho
assistant superintendent

area the landowners wish to plant
trees and determine If the trees
meet certain guidelines.

"The donations enhance our
property and theirs: he saId. "Irs
a nice cooperative gesture.-

Additionally, donating residents
get a tax break for donating the
trees to a public entity.

Donations ha\'e ranged from just
a couple of trees to as many as 20.
Paul Perry. 17162 Stonebrook.
donated 15 evergreens and O\'e
deciduous trees.

Ed \\'0](, 17418 Stonebrook Drive.
donated 10 Norway Spruce trees

50145 FORD R'D.
(south side) CANTON

crimboli landscapi~g and.~,.ursery
expanding our residentiallilfiascaping division
.Designs for Spring'

t-> excelling in custom
landscaping, brick

patios, decorative stone, mulch,
sod, ponds, ,vaterfalls &.....-- __

boulders, etc.
Call for a free estimate

(734) 495·1700
Ask for: Dennis Crimboli

"
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TO CUT GRASS.
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New!TQr~~\.~~.~..ycl~r®Mow~r with Exclusive Personal Pace®
A ..5. " • ~1t"'~~" V:' ....~4~.~ t ...--:~ ".~~ l j.

In~d~ihi~t6~,Pers~liaI P~ce'$elf-Prop eI Sy~t~~.i~~t
place your hands on the handle and go. Personal Pace

automatically mows at the pace you 'want to walk.

• Personal Pace Self,Propel S)stem puts )OU in rontrol of )our mo\\ ing
speed from 0 to 4 mph, Just walk and mo"!
• 6.0 HPToro GTS" engine guarantce<i to su.rt on the first or

second pull orToro fixes it FREE!'
• Patented Rcc)der" cutting sptem mulches for.l health) and

bcautifulla"n.~
~!
~
:J
Tl
8 .\lodt! R·21 S
.. lO(U2-.

, Featuring a No Rust Cast Aluminum Deck

..
~ • Mfg, suggested specbli price,
• Sobjecl to local dealer option.
-....,
.",-

,
h., FARMINGTON HILLS

Weingarlz
39050 Grand River

HIGHLAND
Baker's Lawn & Leisure LLC

1155 Milford Rd."-:
'4'.;%
~'.••'.'4'.'.:.
".'::··':"

:~
"

MILFORD
Peter's True Value

3501 W. Highland Rd.

NORTHVILLE
Mark's Outdoor Power Eq.

16959 Northville Rd.

If you haven't told your family you're an
or an and tissue donor. ou're not.

Q--L!ND!R.....'"

Save up to
$53,000

in Mortgage
Interest.

INTRODUCING THE
BIWEEKLY MORTGAGE

The Great LakesBiweekly Mortgage enables a borrower
to payoff their loan principal earlier, which adds up to
a substantial saVings in interest and results in a faster
build-up of equity.

Call a Great LakesBankmortgage loan specialist and ask
them for more details about how you can can save
thousands of dollars in interest!

1-800-334-5253

To be an organ and ti~ dooor. aen if) ou'\'C signed something. )'OU must lell rOUT family now so they can carty out your decision later,
For 3 free brochure on how to talk IO)OUT family,calll·800·3SS·SHARE.

Organ & TlSSUtl.lmUU.]~b... ,..'J(t Sloow..,.,"''''''''·

,
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Township firefighters
extinguish car blaze _

Fuerst barn destroyed by arson
By JAN JEFFRES
Staff Writer

A well·IO\·edpiece of Novlhisto-
ry fell prey to malice last week
when the 123-year-old barn on
the city-owned Fuerst property
was torched by an arsonist.

To CI~y Clerk Tonnl
Bartholomew the site was shock-
[ng. She was driving to a doctor's
appointment at about 9:15 a.m.
on April 22 when she saw Ore
leaping through the roof of the
Taft Road barn.

·It was just amazing the
amount of flames that were
shooting out of It: Bartholomew
saId.

·It was a sight to behold. I've
never seen a fire before:

As the fire blazed on In the
midst of a downpour. It was clear
from early on that the barn could
not be sa\'ed,

Th[s Is the second of two Novf
properties on the National Regis-
ter for Historic Places to berome
the target of Incendiaries. In
1989. the privately-()'I\'l1edYerkes
mansion on Eight Mile Road was
razed by a set fire.

Both local residents and city
leaders have nurtured major
restoration plans for the Fuerst
site. which was carefully exam-
Ined by h[storlans and architects.
But at present the buildings
remain vacant and vulnerable.

·It was a wake-up call. We have
to do things that can Improve the
appearance and save it more. so
It doesn't have an uninhabited
and abandoned look: said Novi
Clly Council Member Kathy
Mutch. a local historian.

LIke a viewing at a funeral.
Mutch and other officials ....-ere on
hand to witness the barn's final
moments. She huddled under a
dark umbrella. her mood as
gloomyas the rain.

·1 feel sick to my stomach: she
said.

As on many 19th century
barns. the builders had proudly
placed the date. 1876. up near the
roof of the structure. Mutch tried
to see If that piece of the barn was
salvageable. with no luck.

Bartholomew was one of several
people to dial in the emergency.

At 9: 19 a.m. the first call came
Into the NO\'1Fire Department.
The first engine was at the
Taft/Ten Mile Road corner by
9:24 a.m.

·It was pretty far underway. it
.was bUrning fast. BY. the time 'I\-e

~ f-got;thi~' ~Auld~rkeep the
;' .1a.~t;'5va'r"up-;~~~Chlef Art

• Lenaglian said.
, ·~An._¥.'50~ l~vesUgator from the

Oaklan(J COUntySheriffs Depart-
ment was called to the scene and
arn\'ed at the prellmln:uy conclu-
sion that the fire was deliberate.

·We·re claiming it as arson.
There was no other source of

By CHRIS C. DAVIS
StaffWnter The aCCident apparently

occurred through a strange combi-
nation of circumstances. The driv·
er told firefighters he had notic~
an 011 leak on the car. a 1990
Dodge Sp[rlt. The man took the
car to a power car wash. The blast
of the water apparently moved
some of the 011toward a hot pOr-
tion oBhe veh[c1e. .

On his drive from his home In
Taylor. the man told firefighters he
detected something wrong with tpe
car and pulled off 1·96 at the Mei-
jer location. He began pumping
gas Into the vehicle and Immedi-
ately noticed the underside of the
car was In flames. The man
pushed the car away from n,le
immediate vicinity of the main
gasoline pumps. .

No injuries were sustained In
the Incident. but Zhmendak said
the car charred a portion of the
asphalt at the gas station. Evacu.a·
tlons were only necessary In the
service station. and the scene was
cleared by 7:45.

The car was completely
destroyed In the aCCidentand ~s
towed away on a flatbed truck. -

What could have been a major
disaster was avoided Tuesday
when North\1lle Township fire offi-
cIals extinguished a car fire near
the Meijer gas station. at Eight
Mileand Haggerty roads.

Fire chief Bill Zhmendak said
that crews were sent to the sta-
tion at around 7 a.m. after receiv-
Ing a call of a vehicle on fire In
close proximity to the gas pumps.
At the time. the car was said to be
about one-third engulfed In
flames.

.By the time we got there. It was
completely engulfed: Zhmendak
said. ·Belng close to gasoline
pumps is probably one of the
worst places you can have a fire:

Zhmendak said crews encoun·
tered dlHlculty In getting to the
aCCident because of hea\y traffic
near the gas station.

-You'd thInk people would speed
up to get away from something
like that. but they don't - they
....-ere actually slowing dO....'l1 to look
at what was happening: Zhmen-
dak saId.

Pholo by JOHN HEIDER

Novi firefighters water down smoldering debris after fire consumed a barn on the Fuerst property.

ignition In the building.' three minutes. the barn col-
Lenaghan added. lapsed:

"It·s too bad. The barn wasn't Through the morning. cold rain
bothering anybody. It was a his· showered on the fire fighters and
toric site: observers. Including Public Infor-

Complicating the matter. at the mation Director Lou Martin. Mar-
same time. the department was noU' tin found It fortunate the adjacent
fied that smoke was detected at the Fuerst house. an early 1900s
52-1 District Court on Grand Rivcr bungalow. wasn't endangered by
A\·enue. A unit was dispatched the destruction a fewfeet away.
there. but no fire was found. -rhe wind direction Is in our

In the past several weeks. favor. Irs all venting O\'er to the
Assistant City Manager Craig next field: he said.
Klaver heard reports that teens "The thing that struck me most
were In the barn. which \vas by when I heard it was burning is
far the oldest of the three at the that Irs raining lfke crazy:
Fuerst site. But Department of Clouds of smoke bHtowed
Publlc Works employees checked through the rain and do'l\'l1Taft
the barn and found the doors Road much of the morning.
and windows securely fastened. although the fire was under con-

·gulte'frankly. the condlUon of trol In 30 minutes. The fire
that wood was so poor you could department cleared the scene at
ha\'e pulled the siding off. There 1:28 p.m.
were some spots where you could Although the barn Itself Is bare-
put your hands though the wall ly visible from city hall. the fire
of the barn.- Klaver said. was large enough to eye from the

·Obviously the bam Is a com- \vindowofthe No\1CivicCenter.
plete loss. We're going to fence It "Youcould see the fiames shoot-
off: Ing allover the top of the school. I

Klaver was one of the first to think it's sad. It's history going
detect the fire. He was standing at down.' said Maureen Malone. a
the window of the nearby police city admlnlstraU\'e assistant.
station. pointing out the locatlo~ ~I hi'!d ~t first thought It w'!s
of the to\\1lshlp hall to the archl· II'!he.h9use. and,l ihou,g!1t,it...was
tect commissioned to design the' hoii1bie. ~i.fiil!k.;tpe-liov.~J~:So
department's renovation. cool. it's kind of a rellef It wasn't

"I was trying to explain where the house.·
the township hall Is and he said In a historical and archltec-
·that's just where the dark smoke tural building assessment com-
Is.- Klaver explained. missloned by the organization

.By the time I got there. It was PreservaUon Novi. the 1876 barn
just smoke at first and 'l\1thln 15 was determined to be In the
seconds. It shot into flames. In worst condition of the three

barns. However. historical archi-
tect Dane Archer Johnson noted
In his report that the old barn
·should be retained to whatever
extent possible:

One reason the city was able to
win support from the state and
federal historic registers for the
Fuerst site was the Intact com-
plex of farm buildings. illustrat-
Ing a rural way of life now van-
ished from Novi. What"s lost to
the future now is the pastoral
view from the house on the hill-
top. down a path lined by three
barns.

·When you go by and there's
this big hole. it's kind of depress-
ing. how there's something you're
used to seeing reduced to ashes:
Bartholomew said.

Mutch said the contents of the
barn had not been inventoried.
but left pretty much Intact as In
the days of the Fuerst sisters.
Included in the mix were antique
farming tools.

·The barn's the last thing
that's actually In its original
state: said City Council Member
Craig DeRoche. who raced to the
scene In his e.xerclse clothes .
, "To me. I think you lost the the
.most valuable thlng~ I-saw-the-
:mo~t va)'Aqjp \'\'l¥!tJ~J.t1St oom-
mon In the area .•

The key to secUlity for the site
Is for the city to begin using It as
much as poSSible.Mutch said.

·A lot of time and effort have
been put fonvard to get this close
to doing something with the
farm: she said.

Library Lines
•HaddIX' novel ·Runnlng Out yf

Time.- Please register and request
a book at the information desk pr
by calling 349-3020.

EVENING STORYTIME ~
Wear your pajamas and Join ps

for evening stores on Tuesday.
May II at 7 p.m. In the you}h
activity room. This drop-in pro·
gram is designed for preschoolers
and older with parents or ca(e-
givers. and families are welcom~.

ART WORK DEDICATION
Join us on Sunday. May 23 at 1

p.m. for the dedication of the
IIbrary's specially commissioned
artwork hanging In the clerestory.
The ceremonies wl11 feature the
artist Gerhardt Knodel and the
unveiling of a donor plaque.

LmRARY HOURS
The Northville District Ubraty is

open Monday-Thursday. from 10
a.m. to 9 p.m.: Friday and Satur-
day. from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.: and
Sunday. from 1 to 5 p.m. For
Information on services please call
349-3020.

BOOK DISCUSSION GROUP
On May 10 at 7 p.m. the novel

·Mldwives· by Chris Bohjallan will
be the topic at the Evening Book
Discussion.

BOOK DISCUSSION GROUPS
FOR THE YOUNGER CROWD
The Junior 800ks. Chat and

Chow group for fourth and fifth
graders wl1l meet again on
Wednesday. May 26. from 4: 15 to
5 p.m. and ....ill focus on Margaret

- f

°J~/~_
Casterfine Funefaf Home} Inc.

Proud to serve the community since 1937_
We offer Funeral Pre·Planning

122 W. DUNLAP STREET
NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN 48167

(248) 349-0611
RAY J. CASTERLINE II .

FRED A. CASTERLINE RAY J. CASTERLINE~
1920-1992 1893-1959

'We make your business
insurance our business. '~~~~~~;~G,--:~ .~:::~~ ~

TH A'T SP'ARKLE f}" wonderful repUt.ltion l\l? halt!
.t1. ea.rned is e\tremdl' importantIN YOUR EYES tl,} us. We a.-e comen· .

After light passes through the table and ierlll)' located at 41990
the facets of the crown, whichmake up the Grand Ril er AI e.
top part of a diamond. it passes through to (248·347-0303). We
~ boit~ part of the ~ore. or pa\:woo- ~ are now ~ by
job of this faceted portiOn of the diamond is the city of NO\i to offer
l~ reflro hght bac~ up through the ~Qwn to loans m je\\ elry We
SJ\"e the gemstore Its sparLle. To achie\ 'e the aL<o make repairs of all
ma\imum sparkle (a combinatim of bril· Mjs e\en rush and
Iianre and fire),.a doiamood must be (\II in ~efIC)" repa~
the ~roper proportimS. The ang1e o! the Mast major credit Gary Weinstein
pa\l!Jon mll$t \\-ork together \\lth the SIZe of cards ~ted_ We are
the t.lble, the symmetry of the facets. and the "1he name)'OO know the n.llIIo? ylJlJ trust..
thickness of the girdle to gh e the store its p.s I ha ~ o. fspan.te. 0 - terns \"e n .um~ng or our

r-.1eclllces are always .in.. Here al Diamond E\ent, to be heldIn ~lay 1999.
WEINSTEIN JEWELERS OF NOVl weha\ e Both finL<hed goodsandloose stOOl'S. We
a magnificent array of ~'e1I)' of alll)pes. In hal e e\°en b..'t'n able to ·Dig·up· some
.!ddIlion,. wecarryan outsWldmgselection Fami! y roIorcl dlalllOrl<b. Wehope to see
of quality gernstooes to couple "ith gold or '00 at thee\ent.

•

want to be }UJI' business JXlItIlCI' when it CIJ(l)C:,

I to insurance protcction. Contact lIS today,,
I (01" qualitybusiness protection from

Auto-c>'mers InsuranceOxnjXUly.

\'(~1l Clke care ohour bu:s1ness

insurancewlule }QlJ take care

cibusiness!

..Auto-Owners Insurance
LIfe Home Cat 8<Js,nM5

7M'i\I;~'~.

Pl'999999999999999999999999999999999999999999999999999'39L19999ji
~ .~
~ LOOKING FOR CUSTOMIZATION IN i~~ ,~
~ YOUR PORTFOliO? II

• Do you want to control what holdings are in your ponfolio?
• Do you want Ihe benefits of discounted fees for your larger pools

of asselS?
• Do you want these assets managed for AFfER-TAX returns?

~ • Do you want to be able to break away from the investing herd
when it slans to stampede?
To learn more about these and other advantages of an

individually managed account, call:

C. HAROLD BLOOM
INSURANCE

108 W. Main Northville
349-1252

Mulligan's Golf Center

At Hock Acres 0:l~!li~~~
~- EJ "TI~DlnTn )IO'TJ~J)

PROVIDENT FAMILY
DENTISTRY

Has Moved to OUf Totally New Facility at
Olde Orchard Professional Building
40105 W. Grand River Ave., Suite 1

Novi, Michigan
2 Blocks West of Haggerty Rd.

Caring, Thorough, Leading Edge Dentistry
For 26 years.

New Patients Wannly Welcomed.
248·471·0345

Largest Grass Tee Area
World's Best Artificial Tee Surface
Full Time Instructors
PGA Instruction 7 Days
Lighted & Heated Tees

Improve yo~ golf ~e with our Full
time PGA instntctors. Offeriog
• Private ~Semi Private • Group

• Junior Private and Junior Group
J • < .' '. T ";'--0.1"'0

0

S •/ll[~~~.'" ~ ~

On Ten Mile Road • 5 Miles West
of Novi Rd.. South Lyon

[2481437.2850 51225 ANN OORRO.IN PLYMOUTH' (734) 453·2126
2 WlES weST Of' BECKRo.1J N~A RD.

OPEN: MON-$,q 9·5:30. SUN 1()'5

)

\
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MOIn's Special Day
Local m.erchants prepare to m.ake day special for local Mothers

Anew Therapeutic Massage
A gift certificate from Anew Therapeutic Massage is the

PERFECf Mother's Day present! There's no better way to
express your love and appreciation than a gift of health,
happiness and harmony.

Whoever that special lady is in YOUR life - mom, grand-
mother, sister, or friend, massage therapy is a unique, per-
sonalized experience they'll long remember and thank you
fori

AND, It's an easy, "no-hassle shoppingR alternative for
YOUIU

Call (248) 449-2639 TODAY,for more information.

Diamond Castle Jewelers
• f Experience a new sensation in fme JewelJy. Combine great

'J
>

Celebrate
with us

Saturday,
May 8th
9arn~3prn

Our Client
Appreciation Day

includes
Hors d'oeuvres, Pastries

&
Soft Drinks

Repechage Facial
Demonstration 9 am

FREE
Chair Massage Demonstrations

throughout the day

ENTER
Our Drawing

For $700 worth
of Salon Services

Remember
Mother's Day

with a gift of
•pampering •••

',';:Gift Certificates
Available

Remember
MomOn

service with guaranteed lowest prices and you have Dia-
mond Castle Jewelers. Manufacturers and designers of fine
jewelry since 1902, we offer a knowledgeable and experi-
enced sales staff, a comfortable atmosphere, and on-the-
spot jewelry repair. For all your jewelry needs, you can
count on Diamond Castle Jewelers.

We're located at 39955 Grand River (a quarter mile west
of Haggerty Road in Novi).Hours are: Monday-Thursday, 10
a.m.-6 p.m.; Friday, 10 a.m.-8 p.m.; Saturday, 10 a.m.-5
p.m. or call (248) 442-2440.

offering custom design, repairs and appraisals, and cash
loans on jewelJy. Read our column "Let's Talk Jewelry" in
both The Novi News and Northville Record. Located at
41990 Grand River, open Tuesday through Saturday. Call
us at (248) 347·0303.

Gina Agosta
Gina Agosta Hair Color & Design welcomes mothers into

the relro9ng atmosphere of one of the region's most suc-
cessful salons. The neighboring door bids more masculine
clientele Into Agosta Hair Color & Grooming for the Civilized
Man. A visit to Agosta's award winning salons is an experi-
ence that transcends what you have come to expect of
salon.

Call (248) 477-2266 for an appointment, and see why we
are "one of the 200 hottest salons in the country."

Weinstein Jewelers
For over 60 years, families have trusted Weinstein Jewel-

ers. Wouldn't mom adore a new piece ofjewelry to wear out
to dinner for Mother's Day.

Weinstein Jewelers of Novi is a full service jewelry store

~O~
~&o4g~

~

P~?UtU'eb
?V~

71d&~~
?()~P~

g~~g~m..-:,~ ~

;':'-,,':~I: fadalg~
:,'1" m~ 1

"'O~P~&~@#~~
glw~u,?U~!

I-Tours: .; :~'~,,- .
Monday 9:00-8:0Qi', ,
Tuesday-Friday 9:0
Saturday 8:30-4:00"~,..

').;
'. f

1

, Oak Point Plaza
002 Novi Road

..I ,

I' Novi, MI 48375
2-iB.34-l.99-i-l

•• • s
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Remember
MomOn

May 9th

n
o
. I·l.

MOlD's Special Day
Loc~l merchants prepare to make day special for local Mothers

Visions Salon (248) 344-9944. Monday-Friday. 9 a.m.-9 p.m.; Saturday, Bon-Loot
8:30 a.m.-4 p.m.

We invite you to experience quality service without jeopar-
dizing the personal comfortable atmosphere we're proud of.
Visions Salon offers a unique environment where men.
women and their families can come in and enjoy a full
range of salon services.

As we enter our 11th year in business. we are excited to
grow and offer you new services such as our Spa Pedicure.
Chairmassage. Alphahydroxy Facial and our new
Repechage Four-Layer Facial. Our

creative staff continually updates their education to give
you the current trends. products and most of all the experi-
ence you feel confident with.

Give a gift of pampering to your special someone and
know they are in qualified hands. We are located in Oak
Point Plaza. 22002 Novi Road. Appointments accepted at

Superwomen! Bon-Loot specializes in fashion for women
with lives too busy to spend time at the dry cleaners or the
tailors. Fun. casual, relaxed clothing and accessories fQr
the life you live today. Bon-Loot clothes are versati\e
enough to take you through days filled with appointments,
commitments and functions. Bon-Loot accessories can
change the look from business to social with just the flick
of a clasp. You work hard enough already. make looking
great easy at Bon-Loot. The address is 102 E. Main St ..
phone (248) 449-7838.

Little Italy Ristorante
An authentically Italian regional restaurant of distinction

featUring traditional and contemporary preparations of the
finest veal. steaks. poultry. seafood and pasta creations.
Located in the original Victorian style home of the Ware
family at the edge of Northville's downtown business dis-
trict (one block north of the renowned Poole's tavern).

Award winning wine list and a large selection of grappa
and single malts. Reservations recommended; carry-ours
welcome. The address i.s 227 Hutton. phone (248) 348-
0575.

••• _,.. .,'".: .... _ • .y~-Welnstem'V'
Jewelers of Novi ~

"');{. L!/. il

Enjoy A Special Day~~,,--~_
With Mom At ~N~

Steve & Rocky's
Dining hours 12 noon - 8 pm

Our menu selections for Mom and the family
Soups

Chicken and Spring Vegetable with Brie Bread Pudding Cup 2.75 BowI3.50
Chef Milos' Mushroom Cup 3.00 BowI3.75
Gazpacho with Gulf Shrimp Cup 3.00 BowI4.00
Tasting of Three Soups 4.00

First Courses
House Smoked Salmon 6.50
Mussels, dAnmed with ll-uinA':'~'" Peos.·~1.anceIIa:;:7!:::.~; ..: ::.~:;:';:.::..:7;.:;.:::.~:.::~ 6.50

If h·~ .....k ··I~'lI~~....1:..· ....~ ....,._ ...~~4 •• » _ •• _ .... ~ •• _.~:t 750
~ouna~ c",;'l~ Fr~W.~~l";~~;{;;,::i·~iiif,;~:;·i:·;~:~·;i.·:....:··...··l::::;,n.:.'£:n :..:i··h··..·8'00

'" .... , .:-;;>.;I-tlimO'f';:i'.. · ,:~:.;;:~:·:~~~W,ii:o~;~~~;. ..~· :·.;,rN 8' 5AssortedsYs!e's ~ e' 01 ~en l.•JP';.; ~~ ~ ':.: .. • ":.: : :; ~ 0
Grilled B~it of Ctiicken witn Pin~, Peonuls, and ~en oniool.\':':-. ~ :Lt. 5.50

k .;'-'-' . ,,. -';1 ti t!\ "1 ," '.\ 5Duc Pa~a Spring RoIb· ..· ~· ..···- ,;;= .r:~ ..;:;"'X" r }..:1 6. 0trI' .:...;~ ...•., - _ ;:-.;~~._.• :}. ...~~:.....' - .' ",
SHaladS~ll\~~~:!'14;;;:;i~~'t-~~~li!~:.1~£!~it~"}~:,,-(.',.-~;,·}·t:;:·,~',.~.'.~:. r I

ouse a~ greens:r., "'91~~~,. .~, ' ?:. .' ~~
dried c~ iI". tii ,. ~~~~.:: ....::........ .!:~::'l::\..B 2.75

Assortec@reens iifi 9 . s ii01t..~.ti(rocera~OfMj"~I,gonIC cOd batSOOirc·Vin~r .4 75
~;;':;h~i~r~ii~~~......J:&;i~W~~·~d·~§:..)~\i;~~~.....··r····~~··~·······5.75

"'"'di!j h'~"lo~ t;i;.m~;;C~l"· 9.00

~I~ l Som~tliing 0iily Of, Mothe:r~ ,
ti~~ a.~ '~n 000 sPdM 'Vi '" b1e'l"~ A~.tJ'~

Assorted 'eensri.~ b1~heesej~ried'ijrtEs, r~'~i~;ond red}ri vinoigrette
; ~Baked Cornis~'H!!n, olm9&f ~,rl9~al~Wgeta~

. ,<':;t!Jfl'? ~.f.i)~~iCe!iMd~~. '. l; 1,~>:~~~~1i11
. ~Uk~~i ~~f3.50· I'~l~

1!Ui.... ~~la-~~~J.Iit~;re·~mmS
Main Courses

Great Lakes Whitefish saute with polala and red onion crusl,
coarse groin must',rd sauce, assorted ~eloble 14.00

Grilled Salmon, horseradish and persilloClecrust, apple salad, mixed vegetables 16.00
Mom's Lake Perch, larlar sauce, poIola salad, green beans 17.00
Gulf Shrimp and Lobster Fettuccine with cOOrizo, tomato, garlic, olive oil, and herbs 19.50
Broiled King Crab legs, drawn buller, boiled new potatoes, vegelable 26.00
Homemade Chicken Pot Pie, mushroom and brie sauce, with tossed salad 12.50
Baked Ham, natural juice, buttermilkmashed poklloes, assorted vegerables, onion ril:'9s.. 12.75
Roast leg of Lamb, roasled garlic and rosemary sauce, saute new potaloes with

sRinach, mushrooms, onions and asparagus 14.50
Veal Scalloeine Saute Oscar. saule potatoes. as~(~~s 16.00
Beef Shortrib, burgundy sauce, $mashed ~atoes, lard,"ll~re of vegelables : , 16.50
Toumedoes of Beef Tenderloin Soute with grilled pineapple, gorgonzola, tomola,

vidalia onion, basil viooigrette, crispy zucchini 19.50
Filet Mignon, cognac and black ~ppercorn sauce, porlobello mushroom, mashed

redskin palaloes and caramelized onions 22.00

Please Call (248) 374-0688 For InformatIon
Reservations Recommended

MOTHER'S DAY
SAVINGS

300/0 OFF
LIST PRICE

J248
347

0303

,.
1
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Remember
MomOn

611aakinnon 1j

~ On .dlom'i SpsdD1~
9~,~ •...d6",..

~ ':Jr!. l,.sW 'Y9'

n6E<:# .. ~

Psst! Tfiis is wFtat site
wants for Motlter's Day.

.".
OV

MOlD's Special Day
Local :merchants prepare to :make day special for local Mothers

Mackinnon's Restaurant & Steve & Rocky'sCatering Oxford Inn Tavern Come join us on Sunday, May 9, from noon until 8 p.m.
Where the oysters rock and the ribs rule. Whether you to celebrate Mother's Day at Steve & Rocky's. Steve &

Mackinnon & Co. prides itself as one of the premiere choose from the award winning barbecued baby-back ribs, Rocky's offers a bright comfortable atmosphere with pol-
catering organizations in the Midwest. Following successful the famous Oysters Rockefeller, our large selection of fresh ished service that selVes simple food done well. We thought
completion of the Culincuy Arts program at SChoolcraft Col- fish or any other entree, your dining experience will be a of the whole family while planning the menu for this special
lege, one of America's premiere culinary schools, Chef pleasant one. day. We are located on Grand River Ave., one quarter mile
Mackinnon trained in Belgium and France in five-star The Oxford Tavern, owned by the originator of the Oxford east of Novi Road. Make reselVations at (248) 374-0688.
restaurants and pastry shops. Inn, Royal Oak, features top entertainment for your listen-

He had been featured in Conde Nast Traveler Magazine as ing and dancing pleasure, Wednesday through Saturday.
one of the 1995 top 250 restaurants in America. The Oxford. where you're part of the family, not a corpo-

Mackinnon's staff has gone out of their way to create a ration. For information or reselVations, please call (248) .. _
pleasing dining experience filled with delectable cuisine and 305-5856.
old-country charm. The experience seems appropriate set
amidst the unhurried atmosphere of qUaint Northville.

In addition to the regular menu items, please feel free to
consider Mackinnon & Co:s cocktail and Ught dinner buf-
fet. Mackinnon's is located at 126 E. Main St., (248) 348-
1991. ~ . -. ~''' ...".ui+:;,.'.'· "!-"':'" ("~,',~' • ".'::../{ '~.' - •

She was here last week. She gasped when she saw the
"Mother and ChiltP" collection. And she told us "If I could
choose my own Mother's Day gift, that would be it." Just
thought you'd like to know.

39955 Grand River
114Mile West of Haggerty, Novi, MI48375

(248) 442·2440

May 9th

BON-LOOT

f.tJ/),#.t,~ut~~.()~

Mother's Day
SIUt(lay., May 9

~~~~~t,f)~
~~~~~~4.t.-

102 E. Marn Street
Downfown Northville

Little Italy Ristorante
Will be open'

~>: Mofh.eEjS~t~ay~~...,a
2:00 p.m ... 8:00.p.m ... ' "

~. ~ .--;-

LITTLE
ITALY

227 Hutton Road
• _" I Northville, MI 48167

~~. (248) 348"()575*"Show Mom You Care On Her Special Day',*

I
j

Celebrate

Mother's Day
at the

Oxford Inn Tavern
Reservations necessary

for
Brunch Seatings

11 :OOam, 1:OOpm & 3:00pm

$1695 $795
/adults /children

Join us at the

Oxford Inn Tavern
43317 E. Grand River

Novi
(Just East of Novi Road)
(248) 305·~856

I::::::s:~~~ ~~liil&I

j
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Public Safety officials host camp 911
By CHRIS C. DAVIS
Staff Writer

In between trips to the beach
and backyard barbecues,
Northville Township flre chief Bill
Zhmendak Invites Northvllle's chil-
dren to learn about emergency
preparedness this summer.

It·s being done through the pub-
lic safety department's Camp 911
program. Now In Its third year, the
program brought out around 150
klds last summer. Zhmendak saId
it's a two-day instructional period
for 10 to 13-year-olds In whlch he
puts a lot of stock.

"Truthfully, it's probably one of
the best programs we have for klds
that age,- Zhmendak said. '1 truly

believe that the tralnJ;lg these kids
get from the program will someday
be used to save someone's UCe'-

Adults apparently feel the same
way. Zhmendak said he was
stopped In a store by a parent
whose chUd participated In the
program several years earlier.

'She told me that her son was
sUIl talking about things that he
learned In Camp 911: Zhmen·
dak said. ihat tells me that
what we taught had really sunk
in.-

At Camp 911, youths are taught
about fire safety, first aJd and safe
blklng while In traffic. It goes far
beyond merely watching movies
and discussing what's seen,

Don't let taxes take a bite out of
your retireluent plan distribution

Call or stop by today for details.
Todd D. Knickerbocker
David J. Boyd
Investment Representatives
128 N. Center· Northville.MI48167

248-348·9815
II

EdwardJones
. Todd David

MAKE AGING OPTIMAL
The delivery of heaJIh care 10 <*jer adUIs is IIldergoing changes to

adapt to lhe de!rographic transbmalioo I!lal we are experiencing these
days. AJmost 13% of our poplJalion is CHef 65, am i'l tIirty years this
5pe d ~ to 20% (lOOn! thaII 701I'i1i:lo~This rapid i1etease wi take place be<:aLlSe ArnericaIls
in lhe 'baby boom' generation wi enter !heir senior years between 2010 ard 2OXl.

We know that eartt pl'evenOO1can ~0Ye aetivily ard ildeperdeoce. ard reduce disease rate
in old age. Most oI1he tulTent preventiw measures. !'lowe'ier, ~le on heart Gsease and
cancer.Wih !he conIinJed '~ of Arreica.' c:ordtions such as dementia, degeneralMl arttriis,
hearing ard visual irrpairmenls are rrore coornon than beb'e. These coOOtions caLISe h.n:tionaJ
lisabifty ard inaeased depeOOeocy on others. The role of heaJI!l care PfofessOOals is essenIJaJ in
SCt~ ~ delectJng lhese pl'oblems i'l order 10PfCNOe eartt inlervenbon 10restore heaJI!l and

~. it is helpful 10 be gE:nebcaJly pl'oprrned toage slowly, c¢maI agr,g Mlh mii'naI
health ded"1M can be achiMd by a(f',ering to some healttr1 strageges. Intellectual stirrUation.
Oilltary I1lC&Jcalioo and exercise [nclucfng resislarce trailing} are bene5cial Old age should noc
prevent ~Ie from making meaningrlJ conlrilutioos to sodely. PhysCans can help by encouraging
okler adUl'ts to enjoy a1 adMl ard creative ife. FraDy. do rot let your age decide how old you are
[Might EISef1ho ...-eronce sad, 'fm saving lhal rocket klr lhe day I feel as okl as I realy am.'

...",.

I
24" SOLID OAK

COUNTER STOOL
Reg. $239

Sale $119
DO NOT PAY FOR ONE FULL YEAR!

I'\OOOWN PAYMENT • l\'O INTEREST
h'O PAYMENTS TILL 1999

$500 MINIMUM P\.JROiASE WlTIi APPRo\ 'ED CREDIT
YOURALTERNATNE TO THE Bl STORE

If!Im7.

Smergency
.'Power
Will Your Home

Be In Need?
Chances are better

than even, It will.

-4500 Watts/Heat,Frlg .. , ... , ............• '12995'00
-5500 Watts/Add stove & LIghting. . . • . . • . . .. 3595,00
-6500 Watts/Add T.V.,computer 4395,00
-10,000Watts/Entire Home............•.• ,. 6995.00

Urnlted Availability .,nstallation Available. not Included

42030 Kopperntck Rd.
Canton, MI

800-447-3849
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Zhmendak said.
·We really try to do as much as

we can to make thiS a hands-on
experience Cor them: Zhmendak
saJd. "1bls is essentially learning
"bystander's care', If grandma falls
down. what do you do? We try to
teach them how to respond'-

Activities for the week Include:
• Learning how to correctly

apply pressure to pressure poInts
on the body;

• A demonstration of various
Items Inside a pollee patrol car.
and;

• Maneuvering through a first
aJd obstacle course.

VarIous prIzes are awarded to
campers who respond correctly

during practical first aid tests.
Zhmendak said each camper
receives a large packet of Informa-
tion to keep upon completion of
the camp.

Camp 911 Is slo.tedforJWle 24
and 25. as well as July 22 and
23. Classes nmJrom 9 a.m. to 4
p.rn. at Flre Station No.2. located
at 48515 Seven Mile Road.
Campers bring their own sack
IWlches - beverages and snacks
will be prOVIded by the fire
department. For more information.
call (248) 735-4607. There is no
fee for participation. nor township
residency requirements. but
advance registration is strongly
suggested.

;~;{Co~~irlty action gr,oitp
J:'.... "i'" I > ..:; j '«

,~¥tv.:~oolsoff recall effor~s
~~CHRis c. DAVIS " :,J,:. '" .~-
!'sranWriter ." again and get a feeling for what
;9; ~', ._,>:,' • • '. ~ '_~/ , ,the comrllu,nlty 'wan~s;we can·tti for the th'ne being.' plans for a really say." ,Wilsonsaid: ,
~I effort against members of Along with Wilson, FamlUes ~
ilhc'NortbVWeTownship board of chaJr'Jlm Nield 'and_other memo
~ro:Stees<ap~ar to have cooled bers.of,the group:£!emand~ ~~.
'9ff. ~tfiHi~:,,\ Ail I~;~ \ , , 1~ed1ate cessaUon,to tb~ to'Ml-!
ii(SOOt! WilS6n:oni Jrth'e\prlit'd. shIp's laWsuit against the school
;~~~~40r.~aw.l!!eS~,For4A dlstI:1ct ba~ iri ,~ch.>~·~.5-2<
..~r.NorthWUe.':,.l}aId;Thursday vote, the board opt~ to prOceed
,that he bad heard'from my few • with the sull:s dIsmIssal after,
~f,a~efme!Dbers w.I:to had,an announcing it lia~had. a, solid
mterest In the recall. either for or dialogue,wtth members~of,the

;?gaInst. itiai ~~ 'the case. wu- school bo'ard: Crowd eSUn1ateS
,!ion said" ~e'pa'd,llttle. news to hovered at ar~unfl50 persons.:
'teport on the group. . many of whom turned out for a
,; ;.Ut;1Ul·~e can geJ.' together pre·meeung rally. ;-1'>:, ,.

...;; j),.!"J 11~J',; :;;:: 1.0"< : li~ .. 1'--1J:: ,t~ A I

SEARS
IOUTLET STORE~

Home Appliances

%-
Regular retail prices

Excludes special purchases

New shipments
arriving every day!
Come in and see our great selection

of home appliances, all at terrific low

prices. You're sure to find just what

you've been looking for, from washers

and dryers to refrigerators and more!

!
f
fTHIS WEEK'S SPECIAlS----..

500/0 OFF
regub retai prices on fop mcurt
refrigerators 21 01, ft. or krger.

SidHJy-side I1frigerators 23 01. ft, or Iargw.
Four Days Only

;

./

t,(lUl

i A f

I *1
..r

....--~! i

SEARS WAREHOUSE OUTLET
12001 SEARS AVE.

LIVONIA
1 Ml.E WEST Of MlOOlEBElT

OfF PI.nIOUTH AD.
PHONE:422.5700 Sunday12:()() Noon to5:00 p.m.

fSiARSl Ncm more ways to buy at Sears
E::.:.JliIlaiDlI. PREVIOUSLY SELECTED MERCHANDISE NOT INCLUDED

Open 7 Days
Mon. & Fri. 9:30 a.m.-9:OO p.m.

Tues.. Wed., Thurs. & sat. 9;30 a.m.-6:00 p.m.

-,
I
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OPINION
•
~Point.
iArllled security in schools
~won'tdeter the violence
: TThe parallels exist: a high
: school in a suburb of a big city
: full of a diverse group of stu-
:dents.
: No metal detectors.
: No cameras in the hallways.
: No way to be sure what happened
:In Littleton. Colo. doesn't happen at
:NorthviUe High SchooL
: But watt a minute. Can you
:honestly think such precautions
'as metal detectors or cameras
:would have slowed these kids.
:who reportedly prepared for a
:year for this event. down one
:bit?
: Would the loud scream of a metal
:detector make the kids think twice
:about their plans to mercilessly
:shoot their classmates?
: Not likely. The only difference
·would likely be a death toll of 14
:instead of 12. that includes two
isecurity guards. ~ I
: And what good would carI1eras
:do? Someone would be able to sit a
:room or look at Videotape and
:watch the shootings as they hap·
:pened.
: MYep those guys are crazy. ~ they
:would say as they watched the stu-
:dents unload their guns on other
·unarmed students. MGood thing
:we've these cameras to show us it's
:true.~
· Of course once the producers of
:today's Mnews" shows miracu-
:Iously got ahold of the tapes.
:their fingers would be sore from
:hitting play and rewind so fast
:showing ~the exclusive footage. ~
:And years from now the video-

tape shOWing the massacre
would be a 15-second clip on
~The World's Most Shocking
School Shootings. ~

Instead of spending thousands of
dollars on useless security eqUip-
ment perhaps the best security that
could have taken place wasn't even
in the school. but at home.

Thomas Johnson, principal of
Northville High School. brought
up a good point when he told
The Northville Record that "these
problems don't just suddenly
emerge ... but if they're taken
care of early enough they have a
better chance of being solved."

Translation: If you're 15-. 16- or
l7-year-old has sawed off shotguns
sitting around in the open. it's time
t.::.talk.

And even if you're kid doesn't have
saw~~ _o.r~ shotguns~ ~.c~.mt~~n}r$ ..
communication between children.
parents and school officials should
be taken extrcmely serious. Johnson
said.

So instead of spending all day Sat-
urday waxing the Tahoe. how about
asking your son or daughter to help
you do it to spend time together and
also to help build responsible young
adults.

Or forget the work and do some-
thing fun. Do whatever it takes. just
talk to your kid.

The parents of one of the shooters
said in a letter to the public that Mwe
loved him as best as we could.~

Unfortunately. in this instance.
that might not have been enough.

jCounterpoint

~Our schools need to be
\more security conscious
: For the safety of the children
: and due to a grO\ving cpidemlc
· of school violence. school's
: should put more emphasis on secu-
: Iity.
: Violence In becoming a major
: problem In schools. part of this
: problem is from students bringing
: weapons In to schooL
: One of the best ways to keep those
: weapons out of the school is with a
· metal detector at the main cntrance.
: manned by trained and armed secu-
: rity officers.
: By havIng a metal detector.
:weapons would not get Into thc
: school. thereby ensuring the safety
: of students and staff.
: But guns and knives bcing
brought In by students are not the

:only dangerous items in schools.
:Visltors to the school can be just as
:dangerous.
· Schools should crack-down on vis-
:!tors coming In. This can be done by
,locking every door to the outSide.
:except one. This one door left
:unlocked should bc guarded by
:security and metal detec1ors. and
: the visitor must show identification
:and give reason for being at the
:school upon entering.
: The,person the visitor Is coming to
:see at the school must then come to
•the security check-point to vouch for
: the visitor.
: The visitor then must be accompa·
:nied by the person they are meeting
:throughout their time In the building.

Yet. there are other violent acts
that do not occur with just a knife or
gun or from the hands of visiting
strangers. Sometimes. teenage delin-
quents form gangs and Violently
attack other students by using their
sheer numbers and bare hands.

For these cases a hall monitor sim-
ply 'viII not do. Gangs of these thugs
would qUickly eat them alive.

Schools need to work with local
police department to create a school
liaison officer. This would be an offi-
cer or officers that patrol the hall-
ways. keeping the peace.

In place of the local police. thIs
officer could also be a member of
school security. All that really mat-
ters is that armed police presence in
is the hallways at all times.

Howevcr. schools are very large
complexes and police officers can not
be in every place at one time. To
mcet thiS problem. school should
also Install video surveillance cam-
era's In the hallways.

Just the sight of these cameras 'viII
make a person think twIce about
committing some act of wrongdoing.
The always present and never blink-
Ing eye of the camera lens will
always be watching and recording
cvery movement.

By installing these security mea-
sures in our schools. students, their
parents. staff members and their
familles can breath casler knowing
school offiCials are working to make
safety a priority.

One last hurrah ... and I'm outta here
You may have heard a little gossip

recently.
Uke most nasty rumors about me.

this one too Is true.
Come May 1. I'll no longer be the

managing editor of The Novi News and
The Northville Record.

(Settle down ... settle dO\lonout there ...)
At the end of the month. the compa-

ny which owns these newspapers Is
going to make me Its state and region-
al reporter. 111 be covering the Michl·
gan Legislature. state Issues. state
politics. the Southeast MIchigan
Council of Go\'emments and Oakland
Community College. among other
things.

Call it a promotion if you like. Call It
the Peter Principle in action If you pre-
fer.

What it is to me really is my dream
job. For better than 20 years. I've
been fascinated by state and regional
issues and politics. I'm not sure I can
explain that exactly. but whcn a new
Issue crops up. Iimmediately start
tllinking about the 'vider implIca-
tions. When there Is a controversy or
debate In the local community. I find
myselfwondertng about the impact it
will have on all communities. So the
chance to earn my keep writing
about topics I somehow find so
intriguing is really a rare opportuni-
ty.

And It comes with a very lofty title -
Editor of the News Sen1ce Bureau of
the HomeTm'm Communlcatlons Net-
work.

(WhC\v.I'm impressed an)'\vay.)
What it really means Is that I'llbe

•

Mike
Malott

(Dreams do change o,·er time don't
they.)

I\'c covered this community for darn
near a decade now. In that time. I've
been amazed by Its ability to hold my
Interest. About the tlme Ithink things
are getting boring. some; news breaks
or some issue or controversy crops up
that sheds a whole new light on thiS
town.

More amazing yet to me Is the com·
munlty's continuing welcoming atmo'
sphere. Genemlly speaking. folks herc
are very accepUng of newcomers.
Many communities like to think of
themselves as -exclusive: but
North\'ille and Novi has ahvays been
-Inclusive. ~That has made things easy
for me. I hope these communities stay
that \vay.

Were It not for this great new oppor·
tunity. I'd have been quite content to
stay right here. I'll still be covering the
local community. but from a very dif-
ferent angle.

I'm not going far. People \\111be able
to rcach me at the same phone num-
ber for a little while and send me mail
at the same address. The company is
keeping me here In the Northville
office at least until more permanent
accommodatlons can be found .

So what do you make of a guy who is
leaving one dream job for anothe(? [t
makes me a vel)' lucky man. doesn't it.

Michael Malott is the Managing Editor
(forone more day anyway)ofThe Novi
Newsand The NorthvilleRecord. He can
be reached by phone at (248) 349-1700 or
bye-mail atmmalott@ht.homecomm.net.

In Focus by John Heider

Anything Goes

tI)1ng to do the job Tim Rjchard Is
currently doing and has been doing -
very well. I might add - for many
years. He's retiring April 30. Or as I
prefer to say. he's gettlng a promotion
... to statewide fisherman.

(Now there's a job.)
No. they hm'e not yet chosen my

replacement.
(I guess I'm just not easy to replace.)
Since I got the word. l\'e been trying

to touch base \\1th all the folks In to\\n
\v1thwhom I've become acquainted
over the years - whom I've come to
know and like and enjoyed spending
some time \\1th.

Over the ycars I've gotten to know a
good many people in tm'm. I'm pro-
ceeding through the list in no partlcu·
lar order. But If I tried to call them
alphabetically. I don't think Iwould
have gotten past the Aardvarks by
now.

So please. please don·t be offended if
you ha\'en't heard from me yet.

Funny thing is. for many many
years I counted my current occupation
as my dream job.
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Sommer Scafidi and Joe Tracz act out a scene from the upcoming high school production of "Anything Goes."

Fuerst barn fire was an arrogant act
Last week. the oldest barn In the

city-owned Fuerst Fann complex at
Taft and Ten Mile roads became a part
of Novi's past forever when somebody
or somebody and company decided It
would be amusing to bum It to the
ground.

Putting the newspaper together thiS
week. I couldn't help but think Iwas
acting as a press agent for some vicIous
Iltlle being or beings out there who was
getting a big thrill out of all the damage
he or she or they had created on the
very rainy morning of April 23. What a
way to give the whole city a slap [n the
facel

At the fire scene with my camera.
notepad and umbrella In hand. Ikept
wondering If someone was standing
back. watching It all and having fun.
Such a pathetic sense of power a puny
someone must have felt. triggering the
blaze and making the fire department
jump.

Then. the arsonist had the added
pleasure of pulling city officials out of
the[rwann offices and council memo
bers out In the cold to watch some por-
tion of their plans to save a bit of Novi's
rural past for future generations
become a mess of charred timber.

Nco,'ermind that all the experts said
the site \vas Novi's historic jewel.
including a senior field representative
from the National Trust for Jfistoric
Preservation In Washington. D.C. Too
bad that the barn Is part of No\1's only

Jan
Jeffres

prankster. or even a vandal. He or she
[s quite simply. a criminal. because
arson Is a crime. Unlike some arson
cases. this one doesn't have a motive
thaI's easy to understand. The d[shon.
esty of someone who bums down their
building to collect [nsumnce money is
at least comprehensible. Cash is a bet-
ter motive than kicks.

Th[s was simply a nasty act. And like
all criminal actions. It stems from a
basic character flaw. arrogance. A per-
son who walks Into a mall store. spots
something he or she would like to own
and simply takes It without paying Is
looking through the eyes of arrogance.
This Is a viewpoint that s.1.ysIdon't
have to follow the niles. I'm above the
laws set by other mortals and somehow
superior to the rest of the world.

It Is on the same wlwelength.
although of course nowhere n<."aras far
along It. as the mentality that led to
terrorism In I.Ittleton. Colorado.

Kathy Mutch sees the fire as a wake-
up call to me city and she Is perfectly
right. It·s difficult 10believe the claim
that the money to save the Fuerst Fann
Isn't there. when Novi's one of the rich.
est cities In one of the rich<."StcounUes
In America.

M<."anwhlle.every bUilding there Is [s
just an easy target. waiting to be picked
off.

Jan Je§res is a stafflVritcr for the
Northville Record and Novi News.

s"o p' p

intact site on both the state and
national r<."gistersof historic places.
Forget the fact that the city Is stmg·
gling to find ways to prcsen'e and use
the collection of old fann bUildings.

As City Council Member Kathy
Mutch. an ardent local historian. said.
the oldest bam was a link that tied
the news barns and the <.'arly1900s
house together and made the farm
complete.

Reccnlly. city officials checked on the
securily of the site be cause reports
came In of teenagers hanging out at the
old barn. which dated to 1876. Rumors
are afloat that some N0\111lgh School
kids are behind the fire. because they
wanted the Fuerst Fann to become an
~1enslon of the student parking lot.
Bul It's not fair to automatically point
to the kids at the n<."arbyhigh school
Anyone could ha\'e set the fire.

Whoever did. of course. Isn't a

mailto:atmmalott@ht.homecomm.net.


Changing the b~sines~of culture has begun
Here's a capsule economic history of

MichIgan In just (h'e paragraphs.
Our first Industry was fur trading In the

17th and 18th centuries. Furs were so
scarce In Europe and yet so plentiful In the
Great Lakes that the busIness turned out to
be very profitable. forming the fortunes of
many faml1les back East. such as the Astors
In New York.

MIneraI extraction was next. The great
copper deposits In the Upper Peninsula were
known to the Indians but not exploited com-
mercIally until the end of the 18th centUl)'.
Profits from copper helped fund the Iron ore
mining that continues [n the UP to this day. First. you don't just decIde you're going to

Much of the capital from copper mining create some giant new Induslly out of whole
also financed the lumbering boom that clear- cloth and expect that Intention alone will get
cut the white pine across most of the north- the job done.
ern Lower Peninsula In the 19th Century. Lots of governors tried. going all the way
More money came out of Mlchlgan's while back to BUIMlIllken. who In the early 19805
pine forests than out of the CalifornIa gold helped create publicly-funded I~tllullons
fields dUring the famous gold Q,lsh. . :.. like the Indt:tStrial Technology Institute In

Profits from lumbering formed much of"the Ann Arbor and the MoleCular Biology tnsti-
capital for the emerging automobile Industry tute tn East lansing. These never worked
that began develop[ng In M[chlgan at the very well. nor did Jim Blanchard's attempts
start of the 20th Century. After the industry to use the MichIgan Strategic Fund as a sort
consolldated in the 1920s. automobile man· of governmental venture capital firm.
ufacturlng turned out to be an enormous· After. C'! YlpUe.It became cleat:: .even to gov-
world-wide industry wlth.extraordinarll{ emors ·:!hat.new Indusbies}\·~e.nol. gomg
high profit margins. . to be created as a result of govemihent: poll-

Since the automobile Industry matured In cy. The best government could do was to
the last half of this century. business folks. level the playing field.
Investors and public policy-makers have been Dominant Industries - In Mlchlgan's case.
casting around some new thing that p1lgh~ _ auto manl;1faclurlng : .al~y'S tend tQ use
form the basis for the next gr:eat !ndusUy to-· their pol1tlcaJ ·muscle:.to set Jfub~ pol~ in
drive our state's economy .....somethlng ~ : th.ar~·Jji~J&, ... b;:...~·:·~·.:_....L
the computer Ind~stry In sruconvauey"Otlf~'", ';~e~~SfufJe-'J:?¥~~r~.~JS a'
software Industry m seattle. classic example. "'fluen In Hie 1910$ by lob-

That's not as casy as It looks. bylsts from General Motors who finalized

Phil
Power

theIr work at 2 a.m. and rushed the complex
bill through an exhausted M[chlgan LegIsla-
ture that had little Idea what It was voting
on. the SBT benefits manufactUring compa·
nics with high margins and hurts small
business start-ups.

Give credit to Gov. John Engler and Doug
Rothwell. CEO of the MichIgan Economic
Development Corp .. for at last recognizing
this problem and leveling the playing field.

Last week, Rothwell announced a ~Gold
Collar Jobs Tax Package- that will give h[gh-
tech companies the same sales tax exemp-
tions and tax breaks on buildings and eqUip-
ment now given to manufacturing firms.
Rothwell estimates the tax changes will save
$5-$10 million per year for M[chlgan hlgh-
tech companies.

More and more. people are recognlz[ng
that the main barrier to findIng and nOUrish·
Ing the next great industry in Mlchlgan's
economic history Is cultural.

We can't afford to think like giant manu-
factUring companies: we've got to cherish
entrepreneurs and risk-takers. We can't just
complain about lack of venture capital: we've
got to create an environment that Is attrac-
tive to Investors. We can't depend on state
government to do much more than level the
playing field.

Changing culture Is a long. slow process.
But there are signs that that process has
started at last.
: PhIl Power is chairman of Home7bwn C0m-

munications Network Inc .• the cOOlpciny that
owns this newspaper. He welcomes your
OOpvnenls. either by voice mail at i7:w.t53.
2047. Ext. 1880. or by e--rhdf« at
ppoweritoeonline.com.

Russ·
Fogg

Northvllle Township is not going to spray,
, '.

Letters to the Editor

Marxist philosophies art outdated theories
. ,

, ,

To the editor: the poor Is incumbent on society lightS: sounds, touch, and smells
In his last t\l,'O letters appearing as a whole: our governing bodies. that aggrava,ted the symptoms. We

In The Northville Record. Neil from the Jocal to the federal. must prayed for,(:;od's mercy and for
Goodbred raised the specter of care foi and protect the welfare of others to strengthen our spirit. We
Karl Marx. Neil. Karl Marx dltd in those citizens who are at risk of ha\"(~shared our gratitude with
1883. Soc[ety has advanced way being left behlQd (or f~a~!>n? pumy of you but this letter Is to
beyond the rickety old th~ of. ~~~~~~~~~ -.~~ a few who have contln-
his day. He and Friedrich Engels the~~·.:" .. ~~1~.. ~ .. ~ )ied,:{o'~?p.<>rt:fin.ovan's health
and, yes. even Adam Smith, are N~I, r~get~U.I.:s.a!1 tdarx;· ...~t 10 ~ Urnes over this
burled. rightly. In the economic f0CU9yow:a.tt~~~~~oP'·pasryear. Wit out your help.
and political dlst bin of a time long Maynard ~'eIles .ana other mo~ DonO\"llIl would b3;\'e continued to
past. enlightened, up·to·date suffer the effects of CVS and we

I'm surprised that Nell seems to economists. Karl's theories are would have suffered along \\ith
[mply that I followKarl's economic long since kaput. him, To date. we have a strict
theories. Far from It. Fifty years Alfred P. GalU treatment program which keeps
ago I struggled through part of hlm.lltolated 99 percent of the
that stuffy text. "Das Kapltal: as h k weekoo supplemental Intravenous
part of my edu('<lUon.Should Nell A t an you, to feedings as well as eating rare
Write another letter complaining foods which many of you probably
about my and attorney Piccone's all who helped would not dream of eating nor
economIc positions. I hope Nell consider food. Our personal care
doesn't lower the bar on civility restrictions while In our home
and decorum in dlscusslng.o'!r To.the edltor:;'. ,:~.,i..:,~.:r.-.. J' .....~i:..:..ar&~l'frleIlJls. ,family and care-
opposing \IIews on econo~,_.by : It's:2 aJn. ~!) . ~~ or U~ strict require·
calling us p[nko.left·\\1ng. rat fl!1k ~~.~ Skeii. "".: . tt~:~~": p,'Oorfo/i1n living with
sub\'erslves. am O\uwhelmed with gratitude to - mInimal sutterlng but have been

Nell. yes. I am a liberal and so many people In Northville who flnandally devastating on us.
proud of It. My Webster D[ctlonal)' have helped my son Donovan We would like to humble ou r·
defines a liberal as one who advo· Magryta this past year. Some may selves before Ron Bodner of Copy
cales the theory of Individual free· recall Donovan as the 3·year·old Boy PrInters who has stayed with
dom from gcn'emmental control: a boy headlined [n The Northville our cause by raising funds through
market which Is self· regulating: Record last year, Having a deblll· a Victorian Festlval auction, appeal·
and one who Is tolerate In rellg[on taUng disease called Cyclic Vomit· Ing to hundreds of game hunters to
1I am a Secular Humanist) and Ing Syndrome (CVS). our family hunt for the unusual meats that
politics 1I am an Independent. had been helpless to Its grip on DonO\"3ncan occasionally tolerate.
though I generally \'ote the demo· our son. The condition causes and has Inspired our family In other
cratlc Ucket. yet. I could vot~~ .. p ~~ to uce Donovan's

" • l".... ' ":r.~- . ~.. . ...., .........New.....~S ..4~_,t."'~·......... ~·~~l".~~.:.~ ....i
for president or t'he U • T~!= Jl~~tl~,s
number of Republican senators for . tli oslty of Chns
the Senate}. and Mike Farrell of Healthy 501u·

Many of us ha\'e a concentric lions. They help to make food. per·
circle of concerns, concern about cycle with often only three days In· sonal care Items, and nutritional
the welfare of our lmmtdlate fami· bel~n., Our 0'!lly prot~lion for suppl~menl;s for:Donovan's treat-
ly: our concem _abou~.the rllrt~ .~» ~I\l tq, ~It:.~.~01_ Ie by not profit·
Uoning of our-!commun~~~ . Iiif :--;;. ~suCfering and
since, as B. Splnoza put U. :-~ot varni, ...... ~'.~l!f~, . " ..t1llor ou, 0 gIVehim what

....t
t

he requires. .~
Our hearts dance with J~':and

thanksgiving every ume.\hIs!past
year \\'e have ~lt.~ from
ttle Just for Kicks DanC:F.S. a lOOil
group dedicated to healthful enter·
talnlng at any occasion wbIJegMng
all they earn to causes Uke ours.
We use their gifts of money to buy
Donovan his $28 per pound flour
to make bread or pasta so he can
feel somewhat normal and work
toward reducing the amount of
calories he needs from I.V. therapy.

Nancy Auslin of ColdwellBanker
In Plymouth has practically held
us up through prayer. fund raising
and all the real estate require-
ments to build Donovan the -EnVi-
ronmentally Safe House" he
reqUires. Never once has she
asked for a penny for all the work
she and her stafThave don~' -:

Still others kept us In....mind
around the holidays and ~ sent
a few dollars toward Donovan's
treatment. And some have volun·
teered their time so as parents, we
have lime to work on food research
for Donovan or work on building
the special house - both haVing
been a nightmare to manage alone,

Bless all of you for continuing to
remember us and especially for
the ongoing prayers which give us
strength or bring answers to our
crIsis, Thank you e8~Clalito
those I menUone!l:"i~:. ill
ongoing support:of,.'DOi'9.\1l i~

strict treatment plan keeps him
from unrelenting suffering. We
hope others patronize your busl·
nesses and that your gifts to us
come back to you ten fokl.

Lce.Mag;rYta

COntlJluett on 20
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7 107 SChoolcraft. lh onlill
73~·5~2·0~01

Open: Mon-1'I'1 11·7
Sat 11·3

For Quick Results
t' . Call
GREEN SHEET

CLASSIFIED
(248)

685·8705

Looking for answers? May I suggest SC\'eral for gypsy moths thIs year. The moths have
publications. all free. _ " definitely been hit by the ~Emtophaga- fun-

lbe '99 SenIor Guide- com~ents.of:rhe .- - ~ .<>:' ..' ~s. a disease that infects the gypsy ~oth
Senior Alliance. It lists and dti~ Ute~ ',' ~~.~~-":t:~ ..,:~ ~aterpl1lar. The state has warned that'the

- - ..... ~'- "JI~~~"""..e.·1It ~"'4.."" ...~~~~ ~ ........ ~vices provided by the Alliance SUcn as ·~a··: :.-. ". ,:~t: f~"~ fungus is weather variable and coult!:fall
Day Care. Chore Services. Hearing ImPMred ..... down as an aid In gypsy moth control at
ServIce. Legal Aid, Pharmaceutical Pro- anytIme.
grams. Senior Employment VIsion Service Maybury State Park was checked again
and much more. The number to callis {734} and remains Infested at a very low count and
722·2830. .: ' ..• ' should not be much of a problem this year.

Irs the same number to reach the AlI[ance The biggest area of concern is Edenderry
single point of entry. WhatC\'er your parllcu- and Seven Mlle. Three locations with eight
lar problem. you can reach someone to help new egg masses were found but this is far
get you on the right track. below treatment gUidelines and ,!on't be a

The book also Identifies senior housing ny. Under the entry for each progr~m is problem this summer. The area may ..buIld
options. -- centers. subsidized facilities. Information about how to make a req.uest up In a couple of years and resldents'should
nursing and assisted living facUiUes. assistance. what prescription medicines are be on the look-out and take special action

Another Is a sUck little publicaUon "SenIor covered. and basic eligibility criteria"Th[s where necessary.
Alternatives for Uving GuIde: It has a ~. book Is available throug~ The Senior By contrast. th'e area Immediately south.
list on what to look for in seillor housing. Alliance. two years ago had one tree alone with

.financial Information. It identifies facilities This piece was delivered at a recent Senior apprOXimately 500 egg masses or more.
Ithroug~ou·L;Southeaster.p...Mlchlgan,-<The,: .~I~~ ..t:!l~lf!Ig._Hop;ey'ou .enjoy)t;, ...£a..<:h~.:1MY.:..C:2DJaln.rrom 500 .t9, 1500
'number to'call [s l-BOQ·350-0770. ext. -230 , caterpillar ~s. ~ . " i I : : .' .,I

and, ask for Kim:T~gether ~ey provide a lot. '"Where have all the Grandmas gone? . The township overall shouldn·t (ace a large
of Information in an_easy-to-use ~ckage. ' In the dim and distant past number of moths In 1999 aided by biological

PhRMA Directory. lhe research·based When Ufe's tempo wasn't fast. disease and previous control methods. A
pharmaceutical Industry has had a long Grandma used to rock and knit. small population survives In most sections
standing tradition of providing prescription Crochet. tat and babysit. and hot spots may break out in 2000 and
medicine free of charge to physicians whose When the lads were in ajam. beyond.
patients might not otherwise have access to They could always call on Gram. Please continue to report outbreaks and
necessary medicines. To make It easier for In that day of gracious living pick up literature from the township office
physicIans to Identify the growing number of Grandma was the gal forgiving. on biological background and control meth-
programs available for needy patients. mem- But today she's In the gym. ods.
ber companies of the Pharmaceutical She's off touring with the bunch. I'm making an addition to the program this
Research and Manufacturers of America Or taking clients out to lunch. fall by [dentlfying the Infested trees with a
IPhRMAIcrested this dIrectory. Going north to ski and curl. spray so that individual homeowners can

It lists company programs that pro\llde All her days are in a whirl. help In taking care of theIr own Isolated
drugs to physicIans whose patients could Nothing seems to stop or block her. Infestation.
not otherwise afford them. It also lists quall- Now that Grandma's off her rocker." Russ Fogy is a Northville Township trustee
Ocatlon gUidelines for the programs. The and writes columns dealing with senior
programs are listed alphabeUcally by compa- issues periodirolly in the Northville Rerord.

lQ'Oo,m, - 800 p.m.
ADULTS $1595 SENIORS $1395

UNDER 10 $795

"I Reserve Now!
q,

13730 NORTHVILLE· SOUTH OF 7 MILE
248-449-6770

....,1f.:J.>I'{In •• ,.,,,
:1 ~
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Under-

foot
by Chris Kingery

Why Buy From
A Full-Service
Specialty
Frooring "Retailer?
At Moha""k· FJoocscapese wxes. ""e
do moo: than sellproducts to you. We
provide fashion and comfort. We
prescntlimitless. affordable Ikcorat·
ing possibilities.
Since \\ e focus 00 one thing. flooring.
\\ e ha \'e one mission: to help our
customers achie\'e the look they ""ant
in their homes and their offICes.
Through continuing education. our
sales ad\isors and design profession-
als keep currenl on the wide variety of
f1oor5capes products: caJpCt. area
rugs, laminate. even wood, ccr.unic,
instillation techniques and floor care
products.
They are trained to \IlIdcnland the
latest in color and fashion. so they
know the right questions to ask. They
listen before malcing recommenda-
tions. In short. they are II<lC trained to
sell. they aretrained to help yoo select.
a special floor that's ~jusl. right.-

We take pride in all products \\ e carry.
or \\e wooldn't carry them That's
anoIher function ofbcing a SpecialiSt.
As a Moha""k Floorscapes store. ""e
carl)' a complete line of cc:ramic.
""ood,laminaIe and carpet ""ilb an
uc\ushe line of the latest colors style
and tcxtures from Moha""k--ooe of
America's leading producers of Ooor
coverings.
When you're rody to im'es! in Ooor
CO\erings. it's \\orth talking 10 the
experts!

Dalley Carpet
~MQHAWKe
~f1.00Jt:SCA.PES.

It's worrh talking to che experlS.

31745 W. Eight Mile· Uyonia

248-478-0255

NOTICE
CITY OF NOVI

REQUEST FOR TEMPORARY USE PERMIT
TUP 99-017

NOnCE IS HEREBY GIVEN that Talon DeYeIopment Group. Inc. is requesbng
a Temporary Use Pemut 10 allow the pIacemeo1 of a coostructJon office trarer on the
project srte fo( Novi Research Parle from May 5, 1999lhrough April 30, 2000. Novi
Research Pa:1< is located on the west side ol Haggerty Road south ol Twelve MIle
Road,

A pttlIic heanng can be requested by arrt property owner ol a structure located
within 300 feet ol the booodary ollhe pc-operty beis1g COflSldered for temporary use
permit.

This request wi! be consideced al3:15 p.rn. on W~, May 5, 1999 at the
Novi CNic Center, 45175 WestTen Mile Road. An written comments should be
directed to the CIty ol NcNi BuiIcing Officialand rrost be receJYed prior to May 5.
1999 .

GERRIE HUB8$,
PERMIT ANAlYST

(4-29-99 NRINN 895088) (248) 347~15

CITVOFNOVI
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

ON PROPOSED 1999·2000 BUDGET
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the N<M CIty Council will hold a PUBUC

HEARING ON THEPROPOSED CITY 1999-2000 BUDGET at the Regulaf Meetlng
ol CoooclItobe held on Monday, May 3, 1999. Said hearing wiI be held at 7:30
p.m., or as soon thereafter as the same may be reached, at the Novi CIVic center
CooociI Chamber, 45175 West Ten Mile Road. Novi, MIChigan.

Interested cmens may appear and present wntten and/or vema' comments on
the proposed budgeL

A COf1i of the proposed 1999-2000 budget is currently available althe NOYl
Civic Center, OffICe 01 the CIty ClerIc for publIC mspection. 45175 West Ten Mile
Road, NoYi. Mdligan.

This notlCe is pOOIlshed by: The City ol NcM
45175 west Ten Mile Road
Novi, Michigan 48375
(248) 347-0456

(4-29-99 NR, NN 895066) TOON' L BARTHOlOMEW, CITY CLERK

How to feel good about that old car

Donate it to Special Olympics Michigan
That car, You don't quite know what to do

with It You don't uso It. You don't want it.
It just sits there taking up spaco ...You

can turn around the 'old car blues' by
~ I I,

~ donating your unwanted vehicle to '
SpecIal Olympics Michigan. We'll haunt

away. We'll give you a receipt for lax deductions.
Your donation will help our athletes' dreams come true.

Donations of Gold • Call Toll-Free (888) 777·6680
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Local students
seel~answers
from tragedy
Continued from 1

-A few days before this hap-
pened we mar ha\'e been more apt
to say 'Boys \\il1 be boys or girls
\\ill be girls.- he said. "But what
we want to do Is put a focus on
getting teachers not to say that
and not hesitate to report unchar-
acteristic beha\ior."

Additionally. Leonard Rezmlers-
kl. superintendent of the
North\iUe School district met \\ith
Nortll\ille and North\ille Township
pollee to diSCUSS how such a situ-
ation would be handled.

Additionally. Johnson said the
pOSSibility of Installing security
cameras in the new Northvllle
High School Is being discussed.

But Jim Petres. North\ille police
chief. said preparing for such an
anomaly Is dIfficult.

"Can you e\'er really fully pre-
pare for something like that?- he
said. -It obviously would reqUire
resources beyond whal we ha\'e
already.-

Petres said tackling such a situ-
ation as encountered In Littleton
requires the cooperatl\'e efforts of
several area law departments
Including state officials.

Johnson and Petres both agree
that equal effort in handling such
a problem needs to be put Into

prC\'enUon.
Johnson said pre\'enllon starts

at horne.
"M)' ....'ay of thinking Is that the

critical area of prC\'enlion Is In the
home with the parents haVing a
good understanding of what kids
are doing. who they're doing It
\\1th and where they're going: he
said,

When communication between
parents. teachers and students
falls, the student Is the one who
suffers the most because potenllal
problems go unsolved.

"When parents and schools
don't work In conjunction with
each other and students. problems
really start to exist: he said.

Petres said the Northville police
department works to take pm·en·
tatlve measures by taking all
bomb threats or any threat against
someone's life seriously.

For Instance, a Northville High
School student made threats
about harming people dUring last
year's graduation ceremony. As a
result. the bo)' was Interviewed.
the school was searched with a
bomb dog and a warrant was
obtained for his house.

"We do whatever would be
appropriate under the circum-
stances: Petres said.

Will school shootings
prompt legislation?
Continued from 1

I

Increase the grant monies avail-
able so each school board could
tailor-make a policy suited to Its
IndMdual needs: she said, -I real·
ly think it would be folly for 535
people In WashIngton to try to
determine what's best for each
and C\'ety community In America."

Rivers desctlbed the "almost
ghoulJsh attention" the shoo lings
had been g!\'en my the media and
the public. and said she ~'aS dis-
turbed by images of parents wall·
fng outside Littleton High School
to await word on the health of
their sons and daughters.

Rep. Joe Knollenberg, R·Bloom-
field HiUs. saw things In a slightly
different light. A statement from
Knollenberg's office said that while
no single bill pushed through
Congress could avert future
tragedies. he envisioned a series of
legislative steps to combat school
\iolence.

"WeSimply must do a better Job

of dealing with juvenUe crtme: the
statement said. "I strongly support
two bills In the House of Represen-
tatives that address this problem:

Those bUls Included the Juvenlle
Crime Control and Delinquency
Prevention Act. which helped In
Identif>1ngat·risk children, as well
as dra\\ing In school participation.
The second. The Consequences for
Juvenile Offendets Act prOvided
addUlonal funding for crlme pre-
vention to states that adopted
tougher policies on Juvenile
offenders.

Knollenberg said he. too. was
deeply saddened by the killlngs.

"Irs time for elected officials, law
enforcement. school offiCials. par-
ents. and other community leaders
to form an alliance against the
seemingly endless \\'ave of \10lence
that Is sweeping across our
nation: he said.

Tweh'e students and a teacher
were ktlled In the attack. Burial
sen1ces for the \iclims began on
F11da)'.

State lawIna!{er
unveils school plan

An -armed liaison om~r" would
be aSSigned to e\'ety publlc school
In Mtchlgan If legislation proposed
by Rep. Alan Sanborn. R-Rlch·
mond TownshIp. Is eventually
approved. He unvetled his plan
last week one day after the shoot·
Ing rampage at Columbine High
School In Uttleton, Colorado.

-rhere Is more mertt to the Idea
than Just placing a bodyguard In
the schools. He could be a mentor
to the students. Or he could be a
role model for students who ha\'e
not had positive relationships with
pollee offtcers. He could teach
DARE classes or anger manage-
ment classes. If he could ha\'e be
active participation In the schools.
that [s where he could have a
major effect.- Sanborn said of the
bills. which he expects Will be
drafted \\1thln the nCJI.1six to eight
weeks.

An armed shertffs deputy was
present at Columbine High when
the shooting began Thesday. Aprtl
20. According to press reports. the
deputy - aSSigned to the school
full· time - radioed for backup and
then exchanged shots \\ilh the the
youthful gunmen,

Despite the apparent Ineffectlve"
ness of ha\1ng an armed officer In
the building at the time of the Inci-
dent. Sanborn said he believes a
liaison - a sworn police officer
affiliated with the local pollee
department - would have an
Impact.

"' believe a good officer might
ha\'e recognized that there was a

problem. They made \ideas show-
Ing themsel\'es shooting fellowstu-
dents and turned them In as class
proJects. There were many other
clues and Indictors of what they
planning to do ..: Sanborn said.
-rhls (proposal} Is prtmarlly pre-
ventative In that a liaison could
network \\ith the students ... get to
know them on a first name basis
." and students may have
Informed a trusted officer."

Sanborn said the proposal has
already garnered the support of
the Fraternal Order of Police and
the Michigan Stale Troopers Asso-
ciation. Macomb County Sheriff
Bill Hackel has staled his support
for the legislation, The representa-
tive said he \vill soon be seeking
support from Oakland County
Sheriff Michael Bouchard.

A financial Impact statement
has not yet been prepared, so San-
born was unable to suggest how
much the proposal might cost
school districts, Community
grants are available which may
defray a portion of the eost.

Generally, Sanborn said he
opposes state mandates for local
governments. but he bellC'\'CSsafe-
ty of school children Is a
paramount concern.

"ThIs Is something I\-e wanted to
do for a long Ume. I have three
chlldren In public schools. There
have been lockdown situations In
both Armada and Memphis this
year due to potential violent sltua·
tlons, Parents trust that their chil-
dren will be safe In school:

REMEMBER, ONLY YOU CAN PREVENT FOREST FIRES.

t A MlIX seMce d ~e USDA I{(est 5eMce arK!y~Slafe I{(ester.

Creators at work Photo by JOHN HElDER

Sean Wegener, left, and Rob Terrell finish painting their ceramic dolphins during an after school trip to Northville's Bees' Knees.

Letters to the Editor
Continued from 19

Pond is cause of
insect problern

pletlng the dam and refilling the
pond. We now have a huge breed-
Ing ground for gnats, mosquitoes
and untold other flying Insects.

You cannot enJoy an evening on
your deck or even a walk in the
area as they surround. swarm and
bite.

You open and close doors as fast
as you can to minimize the num·
ber that Ine\'Uably get in our
homes. nonetheless.

So far, we've not gotten the sup-
port and help we need from the

tm\nshlp, county. state or respon-
sible parties and we need, help fast
or we'll have a miserable spring,
summer and autumn this year.
Our homeowner's association Is
trying to get some actlo.n. but so
far only -lip service- has been
offered. Unfortunately, we have no
government officials liVing near us
and this problem. If we did, I'm
certain we would not be experienc-
Ing this terrible problem.,

GregArcert

been for years prior to the dam's
break.

Apparently as a result of the
lower water level and whatever
else may have been done and not
done. has lead to an unbelievable
and unbearable Insect problem for
the many residents who live on or
near Waterford Pond,

For fi\'e years before the dam
\\'as rebuilt. the weeds grC\v out-
of-control and those responsible
did not dredge the empty pond or
remo\'e the \'egetaUon before com-

To the editor:
After nearly five years after the

dam on Waterford Pond fractured.
draining the pond, It was finally
rebuilt and completed late last
summer.

HowC\'er, the new \\'aler IC\'elis
significantly lower than It had

-- ......~ ..-.....- ... ~.. __ ..... ..-"" - - -- ...........

Celebrate the season with special events
and spring savings at TwelveOal~s-.:
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Don't be avictim
Novi Community ~d offers class about stalking

about 10 calls a day [rom victims who
want to tell their sto1)' or [rom others

who wanl to know what
to do.

A proOle of a stalker
has not been developed
yet. according to laRue.

"You can't tell by the
way they look. by the
way they dress. by their
Job. how much money
they have. you can't
teU: she said. ·Stalkers.
In general. want to be In
conlrol of the \ictlm by
trying to Intimidate or
dominate them:

Stalkers may be
unable to develop a nor-
mal relationship. or fear
abandonment or reJec·

CAROL DIPPLE
Feature Editor

man. he usually has a pos[Uon of
authority such as a pollee officer. boss.
or congressman.
Nationally. one out of 12
women and one out of 45
men wHl be the victlm of
a stalker. A Juvenlle vie·
tIm is usually stalked by
an adult male.

"A lot of crimes are not
reported. - she said. "We
think the statistics are
much higher.-

Northville City Pollee
haven't had any stalking
cases in the last few
years. according to Susan
Hatch. senior police
clerk.

LaRue has a back·
ground In security
administration and teaches at the
community college level. Beginning a
few years ago. students began men·
tion[ng to her their stalking experi·
ences. Since then. she has become
knowledgeable about stalking and has
been doing documentaries on cable
televisions. intervlews and seminars.

She estimates that she receh'es

Would you recognize stalking If [t
happened to you or someone you
know?

"Stalking: How Not To Be A Victim"
will be offered by the No\i Community
Education Department on Tuesday.
May 18. at the Novi High School at
6:30p.m.

In general. most people do not rec-
ognize the first signs of stalking.
according to Paula laRue. who has
taught O\'cr a dozen seminars on the
subject.

It can start with flattering attention.
become something annoying before
turning ominous.

-It can start out very Innocently
where you are asked If you want to go
out: laRue said.

During the three· hour seminar.
laRue will talk about safety strategy.
case studies. profiles of stalkers and
\ictims. and the history and develop·
ment of the stalk[ng laws.

There is no profile of a typical \1c-
tlm. according to laRue. Most are
women. howe\'cr. If the victim [s a

Stalking: How Not
To Be A Victim
NoviHigh School-
Room 151
24062 TaftRoad in
Novi
TUesday, May 18
6:30 - 9:30 p.m.
Cost is $32.001$26,
seniors
For more information,
call (248) 449-1206

tlon.
Stalking can be done by mall.

phone. e·mail. or physically follo\\ing a
person.

Stalking laws went into effect Jan. I.
1993.

"We'reJust beginning to learn about
what can be done about It:she said,

"1lle bottom line is that it is a hom-

Photo t:It JOHN HEIOER
As they both wear some of her creations, barrette designer Bernadette Mastrangel,
left, poses with Northville's Dancing Eye Gallery owner Theresa Schlerloh.

; • f • ~ •

,
.', "

Paula LaRue

ble crime. You have to stop It at the
\'ery beginning.- laRue said. -You do
get through it. There is a light at the
end of the tunnel."

For more Information. call (248)
449·1206,

• eoe,. 4 4; au. . Gq •
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:What Is stalking?
".;' ~~ ':,:: ... "" .. "",,,"
Stalking LeglslaUom
Mlchlgan:'_: : '.

+(.. " +, ~ - ..

(Th6 National center for
V"~ o.{ C!iine) ,
• ~ is:a :owlfulcOo<iuct

of at Ieast two IlOIH:OOlinu-:00$' aCtS pI h8!~erit of
~r !n<fiv!d~l that

.' aCtually pauses a· .
, .r~ perSon10reel
· terrorized, fr.ightened,

Intimldated, threatened.
,haraSsed; or'moleSted.
'Ii ".;f f·' v _. '" •

• EmotionilJ c:flStressof the
· victim isdefti\ed as .
•"t-.m,;..;:'t' nleitiai SUffe .._u.~:> rang

, or distress tfiat I)'l8y. but
does not neeessanly, • ,

· ~uire iTIedicaI or "other
~ tre~tment or

, counseUng.'~, . , "
,/' • i,,, >., t ..

• Harassment is r9pe:8led
eX cootiniiafuOcoosEmled
'contact WhiCh Cari inClUde ;

'. fQIJowirig'& ~g ~thtn:
the Sightof the in<frviduaJ,
~ 9i'cooffontJng .

:,' theJr~~~.!p a pu!>Jic :
· ~ce Of on pnvate property,
"cOn~!he IrlcfrviduaJ by

:. ~,~f!ng'~
. sending objects. rilaiI or

· ' electronic commUriicationS.
1~"'''- ~ ~~r"'.,J~·" ". ..: ~ ~

~What'to:'do If·,~raUif~lnk you
are'tielng'stalked

"" ~ , l ..J2 r ~~ ....... ~

• earl the polICe. ;
· . :The PorICEl will ask for

evfdenc6: Document ,
· eWfything, :~ry Contact.

phone can: letter, gift, with
dates and time. , •

"Now" '~e "'f;"~ to,. YOU. .~.'N'ld
build a case against the
stalker; Paula laRue s8k1,

• Have wltneu8s dO'8 ..kite
up of whatever they know.

~ yOu haVe told the
staJlter "no~ make sure you
meanil , "-

:7~~iii$~6~~"
.... ~~ -. ....... ¥ l' ~)'~"'t'J'
clear '1want nothing to do .*with YPI#,~lfJ§rA~ no ~taPf •~8fti:i 'thal1:~' ld- : ". .t'-;. >,,$!~~v-:~J::,SP.';', I I

: • ~_',,~p.1Jra!e ~~rlng;
machIne.'Get a second'
line arid, don:t 9iV~that

,nu'mbGr out fo anyone.
• ·SOOieti~ihe·siaJke·r .

; fa61S like he is ifelting to you
l:ieciiuse he hears )'OUr

. Wice,"She said:
• p;~'n8i prcit8etfon orders
are 8 pOSslbllfty. ; .. '
~'O<'st'~ ,, " .~.,.opa

stalker but inmost cases
they seem t~:~e the'
stalker to violence." she said.

, • Ch8~ge yOur roUtes to 'and
from work and home.

• ChangeI~. "
• Changephone numbera.
-Infonn ~ryo~ you know,

family, friends, coworkers,
ete. that you are beIng
.talked.

• Travel with a companion.
• Do'not try to ~e.

with ~.stal~er.

,
>.

Designer creates craze
utilizing vintage jewelry
By JAN JEFFRES
SlaffWnler

Bernadette Mastrangcl's
Swarovksl·studded designs arc
hair today. gone from boutiques
tomorrow.

She specializes In funky. \ill'
tage-Insplred b.'\rrettes and bobby
pins. from butterflies and beetles
to nowers. all of which will bc
fluttering over display cases at a
~1ay 7 show at Dancing Eye
Gallery In Northville.

Whcn Mastrangel was only 12
years old. she wrote a list of
C\'C1)1hlngshe wanted to do \\ilh
her life. Now. she's Just cr()<;Sln~
the items off. one by one.

"One of the things was to do
something with Jewelry. I think
you r:an do an)1hlng yOll wallt in
Ufe.The only thing that stops yotl
Is yourself: she s.,ldlast week.

Nobody's slOWing down
Mastrangel. who launched her
jewelry firm last summer and
now employs six. Jack E Oh·s.
bears the same name as her
1950s through 1970s vlnlage
clothIng store In Birmingham.

TIIC barreltC's. which arc casl

from actual pieces of \intage Jew-
elry. first took off at a summer art
fair.

"The kids said. 'do you think
you'll be getllng more of these?:
Mastrangel said.

More Is hardly the word. Her
company now produces 30.000
pieces a year. avallable in 400
shops through the Midwest

Barrettes are hot. And women
of all ages love them. from young
girls to older women who find
that the sparkling crystals show
off well In white or gray hair.

As the flrst slep of the process.
Mastrangel. an Ann Arbor resl·
dent. ransacks local antique
stores for \1ntage JewelIy. A facto-
ry. the locallon of which is her
trade secr~t. casls each design.
Then. the cryslals are set by
hand. Colors that match current
fashion directions. such as pink.
are featured.

"It's just old costume jewelry.
whleh Is so big. Irs now making a
come-b.'\ck: she said.

111ebarrette craze surfaced last
summer and Is going strong. she
finds.

"Every Ume I think It's going to
leave. 1 see somebody wearIng
one on 1V: Mastrangel said.

Dancing Eye owner Theresa
Schlerloh likes to wear Jack' E
Oh's designs on her lapel. as wd'
as for cUpping back her hair. lIer
gallery sells the Items for $8
through $18.

Sue Taylor. of the Northville
Arts Commission. was all ey~s
when Mastnmgelunloadcd a bag-
ful of barreltes at the gallet)' last
week. She already owns one and
purchased a second. a blue TOSt.

1lley're elegant.· Taylor said.
Later In May. Mastrangel will

canyfng her collecUon to the New
York Boutique Show. an Inlerna·
t10nal buying bash for whole-
salers. She has major e.~1on
plans.

"The business Is doing so well.
Vintage clothes. you can only do
so much with. My goal Is for this
business Is lo be quite big: she
said. ;

Springtime work by three
v..omen artists will be on display

Continued 084
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In Our Town

Class is searching for missing chums
The Northville High Schoo) Class

of 1989. whIch has scheduled a
September reunion. Is looking for
the followingclassmates:

Jeff Alexander. Wendy Beach.
Chris Boyle. BlaIr Burkett.
Elizabeth Campbell. Dan Cooney.
Patrick Fagan. Derek Forblng. Amy
Frelmund. Matt Griffith. Lynne
Higgins. Krts Huyck. Rob Jameson.
Laura King. Robert Knight. Chris
Kuffner. Bill Lewis. Mike Mazza.
Garrelt McGrath. Pamela Nichols.
Elissa Peters. Kurt Re[cke). Carol
Schneider. Jeff Simpson. Jim
Stone. Jl1l Sunburg. Travis
Urcheck. Scott Ward. Brian Allen.

Carol
Dipple

Scott Bentham. Jess[ca Bradley.
Nicole Bush. Melanie Carroll. Bill
Craig. David Felicelll. Erik
Forester. Julie Gatti. Mike

Grossman. Carrie Holladay.
Amaris Hyla. Sara Johnson. Mark
Kiraly. Kr[slln Krol. Allen
Kuljurg[s. Jeff Lokey. Marlt Jo
McDonald, Kelly Monroe. Chris
Olson. Michael Peterson. Heather
Salgot. Kr[sta Schwartz. Er[c
Smith. Lonnie Stone. Robert
Tawse. B[ch Vu. Kim Wilko Andy
Bachman. Jennifer Bouman, Bill
Butshe. Dave Chamberlain.
Rebecca Elias. Eugene Flcyk.
Blake Fox. Jennifer Gervenack.
Leana Hall. Gordon Holland. John
Irwin. Christopher Julien, Kellie
Kmet. Carolyn Krupp. Craig
Larsen. M[chael Mathes. Pat

McGrail. Sherry Moore. Robin
Patrick. Christopher Pyle. Sheila
Sanford. Dave Simpson. Amy
Smits. Brian Sunamota. John Till
and Thyet Vu.

U you have any Information on
the Individuals listed above. call
Jennifer (Juhasz) Lobbla at (248)
426-8089 or Shannon (Loper)
MannIng at (517) 552-0032.

If you have lnformationfor the In
Our Town column. call Feature
Editor Carol Drpple at (248) 349·
1700.

Reunions
NORTHVILLE HIGH SCHOOL: Class of 1989. 10-year reunion.

September. Call Jennifer (Juhasz) Lobbla at (248) 426-8089.

: NORTHVILLE HIGH SCHOOL: Class of 1959. 40-year reunion.
September. Tangle Golf Course. Call Jane Hammond Ledford at (248)
349·1932. Teachers are welcome. too.

NORTHVILLE IUGH SCHOOL: Class of 1974. 25-year reunion. July
10. Meadowbrook Country Club In Northville. Call Susan Heckler Boll at
~248) 348-3974 or Sally Johnson Flayer at (248) 349-0111.

NORTHVILLE IUGH SCHOOL: Class of 1979. 20·year reunJon. July
10. at Italian AmeI1canHaUIn UvonJa. Call (BOO) 677-7BOO.

: WALLED LAKE WESTERN HIGH SCHOOL: Class of 1979. 20-year
reunion. Aug. 14. DoubleTree Guest Suites In Southfield. Call (248) 366-
9493.

"

WALLED LAKE CENTRAL (SENIOR) HIGH SCHOOL: Class of 1969.
3O-year reunJon. Aug. 21. at Wyndham Gardens In Novl. Call (248) 360-
7004.

NOVI HIGH SCHOOL: Class of 1979. 20'year reunion. Sept. 11.
Holiday Inn [n UvonJa. Call (248) 360-7004.

NORTH FARMINGTON HIGH SCHOOL: Class of 1969. 30·year
reunJon. Oct. 2. DoubleTree Guest Sultes In Southfield. Call (248) 360-
7004.

PLYMOUTH-CANTON mGH SCHOOL: Class of 1979. 20-year reunJon.
Aug. 7. Holiday Inn·West In Uvoma. Call (734) 397-8766.

LIVONIA FRANKLIN IUGH SCHOOL: Class of 1979. 20'year reunJon.
Aug. 7. DoubleTree Guest Suites In Southfield.

Call (248)366-9493.
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FREE ADVERTISING?
Free Items!

I Check Out the Absolutely
Free Column in the

Green Sheet

Kudos
. ~

JACQUELINE LONG. a 1989
graduate of Northville HJgh School.
walked away with several 1998
washington state press awards fof
exceUence. J

Long. communJcaUons manager
for the Washington Credit Union
League. received three awards from
the Washington Press AssocIaUon
from a field of more than 460
entries. The awards were present-
ed during a formal ceremony held
April 17 at the Boeing Museum of
f1fght In Seattle. '

Long. who ha been with th'e
credit unJon league (or three years.
picked up a first-place award In
the Direct Mall Marketing-Non·
Profit category; and two second·
place awards for the Brochure.
One·ta-Three Color-Non·Profit caf·
egory.

Long"sfirst place p[ece has beet1
entered Into the naUonal contest
with winners to be announced at
the National Federation of PresS
Women annual conference [n
Nashville. Tenn. on July 26.

Long received a bachelor of arts
with honors [n Journalism from
Michigan State UnJverslty In 1993:

,
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!GOVlRNMENT'S
HIGHEST CRASH
TEST RATING'

'Dm'er and passtnger rronl crash I~I. Sable is mid size car under 527,000 and Grand MarqUIS is basW on haslc large cars under 535.000, • '1999 Mercury Sabk LS Premium Group \\lth no charge Icalher and MSRP 521.390 exdud-
mg 1II1t. lolXand lI~nse rttS. lea.se ra>mcnl based on a\'erage eJpll111ZN NSI or 9285<), or MSRP on SJblt ror le~ purchased in Iht DtIrOII RegIOn Ihrough 2128199. RcsldcnC)' r~lrIClIons appl) Lcssee r~ponslble for txcos wear
and td,r "'1999 MCmJlY Gr,l.nd MarqUIS GS MSRP 523.020 excludmg IIIlt. taxes and license (ees (o",en1lOlUl and .\d'·ancN Parrnenl Pr~ram RN urpcllcase pa)ments oo't'J on a\era~c caplullud (Osl of 96 40% of MSRP Cor
lea~ pUlclustd In Ihe nallon Ihlough 212lV99 and a~sumts 51.000 Rn. cash Rcslden') rl",lnllll'"" appl)' See dralcl for deulls ror 5500 RCL ('ash on Sahk S1.00..' ReI. cash on Grand MarqUIS and spctl.lllcaS(' lerms. u\..e new
rel.nl fwm dealer stc>cl-h) 7/5199 tAh.a)"S \\('Jr ) our <..lfel>hell and <.('<\IrcchllJr.-n m the rr.ll ,-<,.11 fl nJ, r nlllmal dmm~ "mJllh,ns \\ IIh mlllm(' nUtJiflha (hJn~,·.
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Kaltlyn Brlanna Joaquin

Amy and Ricardo JoaqUin of
South Lyon announce the birth of
their daughter. KAITLYN
BRIANNA. born Feb. 12 at 7:47
a.m. In St. Joseph's Mercy Health
Hospltal·Ann Arbor. She v;elghed 7
pounds. 1 ounce and was 20 Inch-
es [n length. Also awaiting her
arrival was half-brother Brandon
WadeJoaquin. age 3.

Her grandparents are Connie
and Fernando JoaqUin of Taylor
and Susan and Terry Poster of
Northville. Maternal great grand·
parents are Ruthellen Crawford of
Northville and Betty Jo and Al
Poster of Luzerne. Paternal great
grandmother [s Margaret Murphy
ofTaylor.
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VISit Your
Metro Detroit

Mercury Dealer.
A:"'NARBOR
Apollo

2100 W S!GJ:u17l Blvd.
.. u.ory

(7Ji) 668-6100

.DEARBORN I,~KnJg
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Bob Maxey
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Jack Demmer
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GARDEN CITY
Stu Evans
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NO\II
Varsity
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Hines Park
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Crissman
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(li8) 652·i2OO

ROSEVILLE
Arnold
29l:U) G '''[101

.'1U.l<ru
(810) HS-«OO

Ro\iUO\K
Diamond

221 :-"orth 101= Slrttr
.uU.k1U
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Church Notesc
.1
8 OAK POINTE CHURCH, which meets at Northville
tllgh School In the auditorium at Eight Mile and
Center roads. Is expanding and has added a second
~rvlce.
II The church now offers a 9 a.m. service with full
~hlldren's programs and a 10:30 a.m. service with
nursery.
o For more information. call (248) 615·7050.
. J
b WARD EVANGELICAL PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH,
40000 Six Mile Road In Northvl1le. will hold an
Abstinence Youth Rally "Sex Has a Price Tag" on
Wednesday. May 5. from 7 to 8:30 p.m.
.c All junior hJgh and senior hJgh students. parents.
teachers nd youth groups are welcome to attend.
'j 1bJs is a community education program of the AAA
(lrisls Pregnant)' Center of U,·onia.
.' The 15th annual Eagle Run Classic at Maybury
State Park in Northville is scheduled for Saturday.
May 8. Events include 5K and 10K races. a one· mile
fun run/walk. and live entertainment. The church
will also provide a picnIc lunch for an additional $2.
Eagle Run is not just for singles and runners. so
brtng the family and friends for a day of fun. Net pro·
ceeds will be donated to the Detroit Rescue Mission.

Five weeks of Daycamp for children entering grades
1·6 will be held from June 28 to July 30. Children
may be registered for one or more weeks at a rate of
$90 per week. Activities include two weekly field trips.
FrIday "fun lunches." recreation. stories and crafts.
Field trips will Include Greenfield Village. Trout farm.
Ann Arbor Hands·On Museum. Maybury State Park.

~

tt-putt golfing. Four Bears Water Park. and trips to
he library. Daycamp hours are 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.

ended care Is available. Registration and infonna·
tlon is available by calling the Christian Education
Office at (248) 374-5977.

[

For more information. call (248) 374-5978.

OUR LADY OF VICTORY, 770 Thayer in Northville.
:ill continue Its three-concert celebration of the great

~ days of Easter on Sunday. May 2. at 7 p.m. with a
fperfonnance of Our Lady of Victory Ministry of Music
with Frances N. Brockington. The final performance
In the celebration will be on Sunday. May 16. with

1stChrista Grix at 7 p.m.
A wine and cheese reception \\111 follow each con-
rt.
Tickets are $5 for each concert. Family admission Is
10 each.
For details. call the church at (248) 349-2621.

ANTIOCH LUTHERAN CHURCH. 33360 Thirteen
ile Road in FannIngton Hills. will hold a rummage
e on April 30 and May 1 from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
For more Information. call the church at (248) 626-

906.

FAITH COMMUN1TY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
4400 Ten Mile Road In Novl. Is holding New Member

Orientation class May 2 after the 10:30 a.m. services.
Everyone is welcome to attend. get acquainted. and
learn about the Presbyterian Church In the United
States and Faith Community Presbyterian Church. in
particular. Ught refreshments and babysitting wHlbe
available.

Recognized in "Newswcek· magazine as "one of the
12 most effective preachers In the Engllsh·speaklng
world.· Long Is presently the director of Congressional
Resources and director of Geneva Press for
Presbyterian Publishing and the author of 13 books,
including "The Senses of Preaching." 'Whispering the
Lyrics· and commentaries on Hebrew sand Matthew.
From 1990- I997 he was the editor of "Theology
Today." He is the senior homiletics editor for the "New
Interpreter's Bible.·

Mom's Offer Mom's Support (MOMS)Is a Christian
fellowship and activity group for women regardless of
the age of their children. The group meets h\ice a
month on Thursday from noon to 2 p.m.

If you would like to attend an activity. reservations
are necessary.

For more information, call {2481349·5666.

DETROIT FffiST' CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE,
21260 Haggerty Road In Northville. and Artists
Agalnst Violence present the Peacemaker Tour featur-
ing Bleach and special guests Viva Voce. and Glisten
on Sunday. May 16. at 7:30 p.m.

Modem rock band Bleach is touring In support of
their second release ·Static.· Originally from
Kentucky. Bleach spent last year crisscrossing the
country for over 200 shows. The song "Epidermis
Girl: from their first album. received a Doveaward for
Modern Rock/Alternative Recorded Song of the Year.
"Static" features the band's guitar-driven sound Voith
elements of disco and gIam rock.

VivaVoce features husband and Voifeduo Kevin and
Anita Robinson. The group's first album "Hooray for
Now" was released on Cadance Communlcatlons in
1998. They have played dates \\1th Sunny Day Real
Estate. The Call. Starllyer 59 and Five Iron Frenzy.

Glisten Is a new band on the KMGrecord label.
Artists Agalnst Violence was fonned in the summer

of 1998 in partnership with New Life Clinics. Youth
Development International and artists like Beach.
Temple Yard. Identical Strangers. and Denlece
Williams. They were created out of a sincere desire to
address violence by and against youth, both In home
and at school.

The concert will be held at the church. Tickets are
$5 in advance and $8 at the door.

For more Infonnation or to purchase tickets. call
the church at (2481348-7600.

NEW HORIZON COMMUNITY CHURCH. meets in
Novi Civic Center. 45175 Ten Mile Road in Novi.
Sunday services are held at 10 a.m.

For more Information about the church. call Pastor
Mike Heusel at (248) 344-1775.s

"The kids are here two and a
half hours a day In a block of lime
that they get to do things that are
really more detailed and Inten- .
slve.· Barlow said.

The school offers 16 programs
including electronIcs, medical and.
dental. greenhouse nursery. 110ra
culture. desktop publishing and
graphic arts. auto technology;
auto body. heavy eqUipment
repair. diesel repair. plastics and
machine technology. culinary. and
visual merchandising.

-I think it is really safe to
assume that next year we will be
operating pretty much as normal.·
Barlow said. "There wl1l be vel')"
fewchanges for thIs corning year." •

The Oakland Technical Center:
which is located at 1000 Beck
Road In Walled Lake. \vllI be hold-
Ing an open house on Sunday.
May 16. from noon to 5 p.m.

During the five-hour open
hours. middle school choral
groups will perfonn. students will
give tours of the building and
demonstrations In variOUS pro-
grams. and visitors will be able to
purchase flowers.

For more Infonnation. call (248)
·960-5400.
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Schools. while Briggs had 14
years.

Barlow said the elimination of
the Cosmetology Program Is a sep-
arate Issue totally unrelated to the
changes of ownership of OTC
which will take place In July.

BeglnnlngJuly I. the deed to all
four campuses of the Oakland
Technical Centers will rco,'ertback
to the county and the school wUl
be operated by the Oakland
Intermediate School District •
according to Barlow.

Previously. Walled Lake Schools
held the deed and was financially
responsible for the Southwest
Campus of OTC.

·Each distrIct was given the
opportunity to maintain the deeds
and centers themselves.· Barlow
said. -It frankly got to the point
where It was not practical or
responsible for a local school dis-
trict to absorb that cost."

About 800 junior and senior
high school students from the
entire southwest corner of
Oakland County. including Novi.
Northville. and Walled Lake attend
half day classes at the Southwest
Campus of OTC and half day
classes at their respecti\'e schools.-

CHURCH OF THE
HOLY FAMILY

24505~Ad.NcM Ml43375
Mosses: Sol oSpm. S<.n. 7 30 om.

1145om.l~~om.I2.1oSpm
HoIV ~ 9 an. 5 30 pm.. 730 pm

Folf'« Jom &xlde. PosIoc
fo'r>er ~ Q(medd Assoe F'o$lor

PI::rlsh 0fl\C0 w-llllo47

Cosllletology progralll ends,
an open house is planned
CAROL DIPPLE
Feature Editor

Gall Barbero and Cynthia Briggs
have tangled wIth theIr last head
of uncombed halr. at least at the
Southwest Campus of the Oakland
Technical Center.

The Cosmetology Program there
is finIshing Its last year in Walled
Lake.

"The Cosmetology Program Is
really unique." said Larry Barlow.
principal of the Southwest
Campus of OTC. "It requires 1.500
hours which is beyond the normal
day ofleamlng for students."

The two-year program begins at
the senior high school level.
Students return after high school
graduation to complete the second
year.

"Over the course of a number of
years. our population ended up
being adults.· Barlow said. "It was
more like an adult ed program.·

The Cosmetology Program began
In the late 19705. according to
Barlow. With declining enrolIment.
it was deCided that the program
....,ould be terminated at the end of
the school year on June 11.

Barbero had 19 and a half years
of experience wlth Walled Lake

I:How to feel
good about

~ your old car
r: ...,Youcan turn the

'old car blues'
around by donating your
unwanted vehicle to Special
Olympics Michigan. We" haul it
away. We" give you a receipt for
a laIC deduction. Your donation I
will help our athletes' dreams
come lnJe.

Call (888) 777-6680

HOME
IMPROVEMENTS.

Now available in small,

medium and large.There are many affordable rates

ways to make and payments.

your home more appetizing. And whatever For smaller improvements, we also have

size your plans are, Huntington can personal loan and credit card options. So

help. For bigger projects, we have home ifyou want to cook for two, or twenty, visit

eqUity loans and lines of credit with any Huntington banking office today.

Call toIl"free 1"877·480"2345 • www.hunUngton.com

699%
• APR

lntrodae\Ol')' rale lor ooe )'ClU0

775%
• APR

IIStI Hunllnglon
Non lntroduct0r7 rale ... 01 4/1199 Bank.ing. InveSlmenlS. Insurance.

.
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IMMANUEL EVANGELICAL CHURCHOFTODAYWEST(Unity)
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH New locatIOn

MeeIr1g aI Hid<ory Woods EIemerdary 5ehool-No>.1 M~ Elemenfay SChool- walled lal<e
(NCMRoad between 13& 14 Mde roadS) (South 01 '3 Mie on Meodowbcook Road)

SUNDAY SCHOOl- 9-30 am. (2,ss) 449-8900
WORSHIPSEflVICE.ll"OOam ~8$O\ lOAM

Herb FrOSl. Pastor Children sCwch lOAM
(248)374.5900 ~ter Borboro Clevenger

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For Information regarcflOg rates for church listings con

The Northville Record or Novi News
(248)349-1700

GOOD SHEPHERD
LUTHERAN CHURCH

9 Mia 8< Meodcwbrook
~ Ev l.utheron Synod

St.ndoy WOtsh1p 1(}OO an
Thomas E.Sct'toeder.!'ost04' - 349«>65
8 45 an Su'ldoy School 8< Bible ClasS

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST

SCIENTIST
1100 W Ann Atbor Trol

PI,mou!h.~
S<rodov \IJclrsh(>. 10"30 om
S<rodov School I~30 om

w~ Mootng 7.30 p m.

NORTHVILLE CHRISTIAN
ASSEMBLY

41~ SIx f>o\lie Road • Noflhv'lle (48) 348-9030
S<.rdOy SChoOt 9"45 &. lct45 om
S<s'odaI' Worst\(> 9 om. 1~45 om

friday 7.30 pm Se<v>ce
Pasta ~ t Eluchan. $I' Pastor

Nor1tMIle 0'Rit0an School
p!~&'I(-e ,
(48)~1

NOVI UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

4167IWTenMle'~
349-2652 C24/n)

S<rodov 'oVcI>I'lP at ~.45 a m.
~CareA'o'Ollal:>1e

louse 11 orr Pastot

MEADOWBROOK
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

21355 Meoc:loo..t>nx>Ic ItNcM at e h Mle
Momi'-.g Yo\:lnhlp 10a IT\,

Ctucn School 10 a m
348-7757

Mt'llsle< ~ E Hel tV'lt
"'.osler of I.'ousoc Roy FergAoo

Visit
your

church.
FAITH COMMUNITY

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
44400 W 10 '-'lIe NcM. NcM W-5666

lf2I""o1e .. ~ cA NcM Ild
Rletlad J ~ Pgsle<

JetNfet M Soxl As>oeoo'e Pgsle<
II J Cy!us Sm1h.~ ~'tJ'e

~ II ChIen Sd>od 900& 10.lOcrn s..noo,

WARD EVANGELICAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

0<. '*"" H. IkGuW9 SenIof 1'Il$1'"
4C(OO SIx Mie Road • Nor'!t!vIe MI 248 374 7~

ServI<:es 113O1000 11.30 a m.
S<s'odaI' School & NInery f'ro',iOOd

600prn.~~
~~~(:J930AMCt1V.V.JJ.FM \035

ST. JAMES ROMAN
CATHOLIC CHURCH

NOVI
4632S 10Mile Ad

NcM '" 43374Sotudav5OOpm.
~a.9"~& 1\ 300m.

Reo<e<end Ja'nes FCronk Paste<
Pa1sh 0l'Ice 347·7778

WORLDWIDE HARVEST
CHURCH

'.4~"'Grow·
$.r«JyWor'ltl4:>~ 1100 AM

led t>t ~OI ~ J v.:.o.o
!he C¢rM:lr!1"tI. ~ 11Qom

f$l' C>th:rd llll\l. &of «a1 en 1VI.Il\l..~ HIs U
For Il'oCn ~ eel: C2.c&I t2H I05 G'IIhI

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH

770 ftooaver.Nort1'MIIe
-MEI(INl) lflURGI£S
SotI:r<IoySOOprn.

Sundaf 7 30 9.11 0 m. &. 12-30 P m
Ctueto 349-2621. SChOOl349-3610

ReIigoOUS EOJcaton 3:9 ~

FIRSTPRESBYTERIANCHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

200£ ManS! atfVlon·(48)3:9~11
~ &. CTlUCh School- 9".J() &. 1100<rl

ChldcOl'e Awa5ab1e at AJ. SeNIC~
Voum lOOO' Prog ·Wed 4.15 Gr 1·5 500 M S 1St H

S"<iales Pk:Ice Mrdry • fun. 7 ~
~ W Ken! ca.o.5en1OC Pastor

I1ev .Jc:rneS P Russel AssocIcJle PastOf

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
MISSOURI SYNOD

HIt> &.E1mSt-een No<ItMlIe
T ll.tleCl<. Paste<

Ctuch 349-3140 SChOOl3:9-3146
S<rodov WOOhIp e 30 arn. &. 1100 0 m.
S<rodov School a SobleClasses 9"45 a m.

~ Worshop 7.3Q pro. I

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE

349-11044· 8 Mae & Toft Roods
~ $ervIces 800 am 9" 150m II 00::m

S<rodov School ~ 15· II00
N<.nc<v balll sorvsc:es (yea to<Sld)

Su:nmet Wors/'llp e 30 a 1000 (JoJy IIYu lotxl< OovJ
0< Douglas W Vernon Rw Thorroa$ M Boogan

Rev Atftv L Spo1l'ord

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
NOVI

45301 11Mle at Tot! Ad.
Davccre 1nIl;Inl..,s~.~pre-school

Ooyschool. 1(·12. Home School "·12s..n. Sd'OOI ~45a m. 'W~ 1100 am &600prn.
Pra,«Dr.~~~~~ pm

349-:>sn 349 Q441

NEW HORIZON
COMMUNITY CHURCH

Meels at NovI CN'c Cenler
Con 10 mIo. between NovI a Tot! Rd$l
S<.rldoy Seeker SeNlCe - 10 10 11 A M

&. ChlaElC'$ A.cIMt.es
MJ<e Hause!. Pastor 306-8700
1(\Sl SClYe<lm.JfIe< MusIC Oi'ecta

A ConIemporary a RMYcrI Cllureh

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

217 N wng 348-1020
S<rodov WoM(> 10"45om &. 630 P m

wed yQUltl Me&!rlgS 700 p m.
Eloy$ BrOOOO 7 pm P\onOOl GL1s 7 P m

S<.nday Setooal ~ 30 a m

FIRST CHURCH OF THE
NAZARENE

21200 Hooge<ly NortrMIIe 348 7600
(be'-OO 8 & ~ /,oWe Rds near NcM l'Wtonl

S<rodov SChOOl9"45 om
Mo-no'lg WoM(> 1100 om

D<sc.plest\lp SeNlCe 600 pm
(f'U'Ser)' pr~

Dr. Cart '" leTtl Pastor

SPIRIT OF CHRIST
LUTHERAN

CHURCH E.L.C,A.
len MIe ~~ Hl:Jgger!'r O'ld~

',',()o;hpSo! S30pm.So.n 1~30am
'A Ff>El"dy Cructl·

Paste- Ha BloI" 24!1477-6296

OAK POINTE CHURCH
Northville H'1gh SChoOl AuditOfit.Jm

8 Mile & Center St.

~l(}ooo.m
Cosuol. conrerryxxary I've band

(248) 615-7050

CORNERSTONECOMMUNITY •
CHRISTIAN CHURCH

AMC·20 on Haggerty N. of 7 Mije
Sunday 10:00 am

casual, IMCMltl't'e & Real
(248) 888·1188

OAKLAND BAPTIST CHURCH '
2m3 Boet I?d •Norvt .. S. of 10 we :

MJI B<bIe SluOr' a S<rodov School 1000 Ml ,
Mc:imc>Q W:tlhIp • 1100 AM j,ry(;t CIud\ • 1100 A.M. ,

S<rday Evenor>g Ch.rd'l seMce /> 30 P.M I

Wed E-.no B<bIe SIIJOf Pla,'e" Me&tng 7<lOPM I

PA$TOQ. TMOlHV VMf'TE I
ao\&) 348 270\& I

we're ()rle 9g hOPP'I' FomIIy1

.-,-.
Contribute to the American Red Cross+American

Red Cross

Help Can't Wait 1-800-HELP NOW .

...j .' , '.'

http://www.hunUngton.com
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Mal~e
your
own
card for
mother

Noodle Kidoodle. in conjunction
\\ith The Family Co.• \\il1 sponsor
a ~'other's Day card·decoratlng
e\'ent at their North\ille store on
Saturday. May I at 2 p.m. The
store Is locatrd at 17783 Haggerty
Road.

Children 3 years of age and up
are Invited to decorate beautiful
Mother's Day cards based on char-
acters from The Family Co:s -It·s
Me!- doll line. All supplies \\ill be
prO\ided for free.

The -Irs Mer colleetible doll line
was created to commemorate the
milestones in little girls' U\'es. like
when they become a bIg sIster.
bring home their first "A." or per-
form In their first recital. The
Family Co. has found that these
moments. those often shared by
mother and daughters. tend to'
ha\'e greater meanIng to girls.

founded In 1997 by PatJicia H.
Le\\is and staffed by a group of
IndustI)' veterans. The Family Co.
(~toorestown. N.J.) is dedicated to
creating fun toys that promote
positf\'e values. for more informa-
tion about the "Irs Mel" Ifne. call
The Family Co. at (609) 802-6202
or cheek out the "Irs Me!- website
at ww\V.lts-me,rom.

Noodle Kidoodle is committed to
pro\idlng familfes and their chil-
dren \\ith a broad assortment of
educationally-oriented. creative
and non,\'lolent chlldren's prod-
ucts. Started In 1994. the Noodle
Kldoodle chain now has over 42
stores nationwide. The Noodle
Kidoodle store concept combines
the attracth'e pricing and large
size of traditional toy stores with a
more creative product selection
and the personal customer senice
of small boutiques.

For more Information about the
"Irs Me!' Mother's Day card·deco-
rating event. please call the
North\ille Noodle K1doodlestore at
(248)449-5281. .

• ( • I~,. I :...~I •• d!l1iuj c:'

County
parl~s
hosts
fishing
derby

The follOWing activities are
planned by the Wayne County
Parks at the Hines Park·Waterford
Bend Area in North\ille which Is
located on North\'llle Road. north
of Six Mlle Road,

For information on all e\'ents.
call (734)261-1990.

fishing Derby:
On Saturday. May 15. from 8

a.m. to noon at Hines Parks·
Waterford Bend Area in Northville.
there \\ill be a fishing derby for all
children a.ges 12 and under where
they can fish and '\\'in prizes. The
Rouge Ri\'er wlll be stocked with
rainbow trout. A casting contest
will also take place, All anglers
need to bring their own eqUipment
and balt.\ ~hls eyent Is co·spon-
sored tiy_the Vietnam Veterans of
America - Plymouth Chapter 528.
and North\'lIle Parks and
RecreaUon.

To r~ister. call (734)261-1990.

Designer
barrettes
are a
110t item
Continued from 1

at the Dancing Eye Gallery on
Friday. May 7 from 5 p.m. to 8
p.m. Along \\1th Mastrangel's bar·
rettes. Katherine Wickersham Will
show her current line art clothing
and Detroit Metalworks will dls-
plaYJ~Io'·

'Wc'lI ha\'e so much glrly stuff
here: Schlerloh said.

The Dancing Eye Gallery Is at
101 N. Center Str~t In downtown
North\111e. For more Information.
call 449· 7086.

t.
M hn' '07
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On Campus

BRIAN HANSONand LYNNHOUGH were awarded srhol-
arshlps. based on merit. (or the '99 \\inter semester at Walsh
College In Troy. Both students are from North\ille.

Hanson reeeh'ed the Walsh College General Scholarship
and Hough was awarded the Amerilech Education
AchlC'\'ementscholarship.

The annual Honors COll\"O<'alionwas recently held at the
University of Mlchlgan·Ann Arbor campus. TIle folloning
awards were gl\'en to North\ille students:

• Class Honors. recognizing an undergraduate a('ademic
record equal to at ll'ast half A's and half Irs (or two terms
(one term for new studentsl dUring 1998.

• James B, Angell Scholars. maintaining an all-A record
for two or more consecuth'e terms as undergraduates.

• William J. Branstrom Prize. a book of their choice.
Recipients ranked In the top 5 percent of theIr class.

Some students have won more than one type of honor.
Receiving honors were Nortll\'iIIe students KATHRYN

LYNNAMATANGELO.school of natural resources and emi·
ronment. Angell Scholar and Class Honor. DAVIDMICHAEL
ANDERSON. literature. science. and the arts. Class Honor:
SARAH MARIE ARNDT. literature. science. and the arts.
Class Honor. RAZAN SALAHI ASBAHI. literature. science.
and arts. Class Honor: KEVIN DOUGLASBECKER. litera.
ture. science. and the arts. Class Honor: MICHAEL
THOMAS CAROLAN.literature. science. and the arts. Class
Honor. MAHA CHOURAFA education. Class Honor. JEF E.
COZZA. literature. science. and the arts. Class Honor:
JARED JOSEPH CROMAS.engineering. Angell Scholar and
Class Honor. GERALDFAROUGH DANESHVAR.literature.
scIence. and the arts. Angell Scholar and Class Honor:
KEITH DAVID DROZ. engineering. Class Honor: MARIEL
ILSE ESTIGARRIBIA. lIterature. science. and the arts,
Class Honor: CHARLES DANIEL FAN. literature. science.
and the arts. Class Honor. SARAH JANE FRANKEL. litera-
ture. scIence. and the arts. Class Honor. LORI MARGARET
GEORGE. nursing. Class Honor: MAUREEN RENE
GERWATOWSKI. literature. science. and the arts. Class
Honor. MEGHANELIZAB~H GIAN.literature. science. and
the arts. Class Honor: VANJAANAHABEKOVIC.literature.
science. and the arts. Angell Scholar and Class Honor:
TARIQ SAADAINHAFEEZ. literature. sclence. and the arts.
Class Honor. LECIAERIN HARMER. literature. science. and
the arts. Class Honor: AMITY JEANNE HECKEMEYER.
engineering. Angell Scholar and Class Honor: MEGAN I.
HIEMSTRA. music. Class Honor: CHRISTINE ANN

C lEA R PAT H'M
SO CLEAR, IT'S LIKE YOU RE THERE'

KAPUSKY. music. Class Honor: MATTHEW MICHAEL
KOWALSKI. engineering. Class Honor: RONEIL GOPAL
MALKANI.literature. science. and the arts. Class Honor:
MICHAELPATRICK McBRIDE. literature. science. and the
arts. Class Honor: MATTHEWJAMES MINARD. literature.
science. and the arts. Angell Scholar and Class Honor:
ANDREA ELAINE MORROW. literature. scIence. and the
arts, Class Honor. JOSEPH MATTHEWMOSER, literature.
srlence. and the arts. Class lIonor: BRIANJAMES MOUNT.
engineering. Class Honor and Branstrom Prize: EDWARD
MICHAEL MURPHY. engIneering. Class Honor: SRINIDHI
C. NAGARAJA. engineering. Class Honor: AHMAD
ELSAYEDNASSAR. literature. scIence. and the arts. Class
Honor: ERNEST ALBERT NOLAN. music. Class Honor:
ELIZABETH ANN ORLOWSKI. literature. scIence. and the
arts. Class Honor: KELLEY LYNNOXLEY. literature. sci-
ence. and the arts. Class Honor: JENNIFER RUTH
POLLOCK. art. Class Honor. SEVANSAHINER. literature.
science. and the arts. Class Honor: KASHIF SIDDIQI. litera·
ture. science. and the arts. Angell Scholar and Class Honor:
FATIMA NASEEM SIDDIQUE. literature. sclellce. and the
arts. Class Honor. JENNIFER ANNE SLOANE.engineering.
Angell Scholar and Class Honor: PAUL RAYMOND
STACHURA,engineering. Angell Scholar and Class Honor:
LAURA KATHLEENTHOMAS. literature. scIence. and the
arts. Class Honor. DOUGLAS M. THOMPSON. literature.
science. and the arts. Class Honor and Branstrom Prize:
SARAH LYNNTOWNSEND.literature. science. and the arts.
Class Honor. STEPHEN ROBERT TRAICOFF. engineering.
Class Honor and Branstrom Prize: MICHAEL C.
VARTANIAN.music. Class Honor: ADAMR. WEBER. engi-
neering. Class Honor: LUKE WELLS WILCOX.engineering.
Angel Scholar and Class Honor: LISA MARIE WISNIEWSKI.
literature. scIence. and the arts. Class Honor: JASON RYAN
WOLBERS. engineering. Class Honor. SHERYL KATHLEEN
WROBLESKI. literature. science. and the arts. Class Honor:
KIMBERLY LYNNEYAEKLE. nursing. Class Honor: and
ADRIANAYUGOVICH. art. Class Honor.

Colalanne wUl be presented the Alumni AChleveme~r
Award. This award Is glyen to graduates of ten or more years
who ha\'e shown continued support to the unh'erslty. 1.

ColaIanne Is director of corporate affairs for Masco Corp"
and vice president of the Masco Charitable Trust. She sen'
at the Cranbrook Educational Community for eIght year/;
most recently as Its \ice presIdent and corporate secretary>.;
before Joining Masco In 1998. She was employed at EMUf~l
14 years where she sen'ed as associate executive vice presI!1
dent and secretary to the EMU Board of Regents. ColaiannI::.
earned her bachelor's degree In 1983 and master's degree I~,
1994 at EMU. She was seleeted as a distinguished alumna.
of the Collegeof Business in 1995. ..'~

Among her many affiliations. she Is a member of thetDetroIt Instltute of Arts Strat~lc Planning Commlttee an!!.
was elected president of the .-:

recently·chartered EMU MBAA1umru Chapter. :.'.
Logan \\ill receive the Distinguished A1umru A....-ard. ThI~ ~

award Is presented to graduates of 25 years or more wh~:-
ha\'e achieved extraordinary dlstlnctlon In their chosen.
fields. demonstrated community service and has shown ron-
tlnued Interest In the unh·erslty.

Logan Is the drama teacher/director of PIymouth'Canton
Schools. Her memberships Include the Theater Assoclatl0ti1
of Michigan. Thesplan·lnternational Dramatic Honor SocIety I
and the Educational Theater Association. In 1988. she was •
awarded the Wayne County IntermedIate School District
Theater Teacher of the Year Award: and received the
Michigan Interscholastlc Forensic Association Theater:
Teacher of the Year award for 1988-89. Logan was selecte<.!~
to represent the U.S. at the Vlllach Theater Festival In.
Austria as director of production and Is the five-time recipI~'
ent of an International ThespIan Festival Main Stage.
Performance Invitation. Muncie. Ind. , ~

Logan founded the Plymouth Park Players. a student perO
forming group. and has Implemented numerous elementary
school workshops In creatl\'e drama. She has also directed
entertainment performances for the chamber of commerce.
the local Rotary Club and Western Lakes Leadership'
Conferences. She earned EMU d~rees In 1970 and 1978. I'Alumni and friends of Eastern MichIgan Unh'erslty will be

honored by the uni\'ersity's Alumni Association at its 38th
Annual Alumni Awards dinner. May 15 at the Ypsilanti
Marriott at Eagle Crest. MELONIE B. COLAIANNE and
GLORIA LOGAN.both of Northville. will be recognized for
their outstanding acrompllshments and dedlcatlon to pro·
fesslonal achlcvement. senice to thc university and im'oh'e-
ment In their e<>mmunity.

"ADAM R. HAGFORS. a Junior at Washington and Lee
Unl\·ersity. has earned Dean's Ust status for the recently-
ended Winter term. He was recognized for his academiC::;
achlC'\'ementof earning a 3.4 or better grade point average. ,!,

Hagfors Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Hagfors of-
North\ille.
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Engagements

Miriam DeHart/Jason Vertrees
Glenn and Arlene Frayne of

North\ille announce the engage-
ment of their son. David William.
to Karyn Elise Karr. daughter of
Peter and Patricia Karr of Mllford.

The bride· elect is a No\'i High
School graduate. She reech'ed her
degree in 1992 from Michigan
State University and is currently
teaching in the Walled Lake School
District.

The groom-elect Is a North\ille
High School graduate.

He' graduated from the
UniverSity of Michigan where he
recci\-ed his bachelor's degree in
1993 and and his master's degree
in 1997. He was affiliated with Phi
Kappa Psi fraternity. David is
employed at Ford Motor Co.-
Dearborn as an engineer.

AJune wedding is planned.

Chris and Stephanie DeHart of
Northville announce the engage·
ment of their daughter. Miriam
(Mial Stewart. to Jason Johnson
Vertrees. son of Mary and Paul
Vertrees. all of Northville.

The bride·elect is a 1992 gradu·
ate of Northville High School and a
graduate of Wayne State
Unh·erslly. She anticipates gradu-

aUng in May from Wayne State
\vlth a master's degree in physical
therapy.

The groom·elect graduated in
199 J from North\ille High School.
He is a 1996 graduate of the
Uni\'erslty of Michigan and is cur·
rently employ~d at Applied
Environmental in Ann Arbor.

An October wedding is planned.

Singles

SINGLE PLACE, an adult ministry for single people at First
Presbyterian Church of Northville. meets Thursday evenings in
fello ...;shlp Hall at 7:30 p.m.

The topic on April 29 \\ill be -Gro\\ing Interactions" \\ith Ken KiurskJ
or an open forum \\ilh facilitator Darlene Sweeney on 'What is Your True
Personal itv?"

On May 6. the topic \\ill be "Confessions of an Ex·Single" \\ith Robin
Sullivan. There \..,11 also be :111 Open Forum led by Sandy Baumann on
"Empty Nest: Freedom or Fear" at 8 p.m.

The cost for each is $4.
Upcoming activities include Bethany Dance. May 1: Farmington

Community Chorus Spring Concert. May 8: Dinner at Millc:>rsBar and
House Party. May 15: Joey's Comedy Club/Buddy's Piaa. May 22: and
Dinner/Bethany Together Dance. May 29.

Upco~l!!g:aw",orksh.l!p.~.Jl}c!~de:a Divorce Recovery Workshop with a
variety of speakers (rom May 13 to June 24. The cost Is $30.

1:h,~workshop Lh'ing Beyon" Divorce - Phase II will be held on six
Thursday evenings. May 13 to June 17 from 7:30 to 9 p.m. TIle speaker
will be Pam Jacobs. The cost Is $40.

Professional Interior Designer and Feng Shul practitioner Joy Naylor
\\ill present "[ntuith'e Feng Shul mle Art of Placementr on April 29. May

6 and 13 at 7:30 p.m. The cost is $35 in admnce or $9 at the door.
Call Single Place at (248) 349·091 l.

SINGLE POINT MINISTRIES of Ward Presbyterian Church. SLxMile
Road west of Haggerty In Northville Township. a group of 550 single
adults. meets every Sunday morning at 11:30 a.m. in Knox Hall.

Talk Talk Talk It Over hosts speakers on a variety of topiCSon the sec-
ond and fourth Friday of each month at 7:30 p.m. On May 14 at 7:30
p.m. the presentation ~ill be "Everything You Wanted to Know about
Wills. Insurance. and Financial Plann[ng but were Mra[d to Ask. A free
will offering ~ill be accepted. Free child care will be aVailable.

TIle 15th annual Eagle Run Classic \\ill be held at Maybury State Park
In North\ille on Saturday. May 8. Events include 5K and 10K races. a
one· mile fun run/walk. and [[\'e entertainment. The church \\ill also pro-
vi* a nWJllcIUI\c,? [9!.an additional $2. Eagle Run is not just for singles
and runners. so bring the family and frIends for a day of fun. Net pro-
ceeds wUlbe donatfd to the Detroit Rescue Mlss[on. '"

Slogle Point Showcase presents singer/songwriter Rob Frazer on
Friday. May 7. at 7:30 p.m. A free ....ill offering \..ill be accepted. There
\\ill be free child care.

For more information. call (7341374·5920.
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Detroit News. She's toured with
Bob Seger and the Sliver Bullet
Band and has several recordings
publfshed. You can stop by The
DetrOit News booth for free pic-
tures and to get her autograph.

On Saturday. May I at 1:30
p.m.. Miss Michigan. Laura
Frances WelUng.will be speakJng
at the show on the importance of
parental Involvement in children's
education. She'lI also be signing
books and greeting guests at the .
DK Family learning exhibit until 5
p.m. on Saturday.

You can also watch the Detroit
Pistons Dance Team.
"Automotion: perform their high
energy dance routine on Saturday,
May 1 at 4:30 p.m.

As always. the show also offers a .
\\ide variety of shopping opportu·
n[ties. free recipes and coupons ..
food sampling. talented chefs. cos-
metic makeovers and informative
seminars.

You1}find these special features
all at one time. [n one place at the
1999 Michigan International
Women's Show. presented by The
Detroit News and Detroit Free
Press and Southern Shows Inc.
sponsored by WXYZ Channel 7
and Kroger. Show hours: 10 a.m.-
9 p.m. Thursday-Saturday; II
a.m.-6 p.m. on Sunday.
Admission: $7 at the door. $6 In
advance at Kroger stores. $5.50
for groups of 30 or more. Youth 4-
12:S3,under4.free.

For information call 1·800·849·
0248.

Local and national
entertainment planned
for women's show

This year's Michigan
InternatJonal Women's Show, Apr11
29-May 2 at the Novi Expo Center.
offers a variety of local and naUon-
ally known entertainers.

Country musie fans are In for a
real treat on Thursday. April 29
and Friday. April 30. Aaron Tlpp[n
will be signing autographs on
Thursday, April 29. from 4-6 p,m.
and Ula McCann will be perform-
ing on Friday. April 30 at 6 p.m.

Tlpp[n has one platinum record
and four gold records. His single.
-That's As Close As I'll Get to
Loving You.- hit No. 1 and the
single. -For You 1 Will' off his lat-
est album. What This Country
Needs. hit the top ten In 1998.

Seventeen·year-old McCann
already has a double platinum
and gold record to her name. Her
debut album ULA was released
when she was only 15 and yielded
three hits. "Down Came A
B1ackblrd'- the No. 1 hit "I Wanna
Fall In Love'- and -Almost Over
You: She received a double plat-
inum record for her contribution
to the "Hope Floats" soundtrack.
"1'0 Get Me To You'- CO-\\TOtetwo
songs on her latest album.
Something In The Air. and was part
of the 1998 George Strait Chevy
truck Countzy Music Festival.

You can also meet Karen
Newman at the show. Newman. a
local singing sensation and Detroit
Red Wings naUonal anthem singer.
will appear on the Fash[on and
Entertainment Stage on Saturday.
May 1 at 5 p.m. courtesy of The

In Service
Seaman Recruit JAMES S. LAGRECA. was selected as an Honor

Graduate upon completion of the Navy's Recru[t Tra[n[ng Command
Great Lakes. located north of Chicago.

A 1993 graduate of Northville High School. LaGreca's next duty assign· .
ment Is builder school in Gulfport. Miss.

R1"C Great Lakes conducts nine weeks of basic mllltary orientation for"
approximately 50.000 recruits annually.

Navy Capt. HOWARD F. RUNDELLof North ..ille recently received his
second Mer[torlous Service Medal while assigned to Naval Reserve
Deputy Chief of Naval Operations for LogistJcs at the Navy and Marine
Corps Reserve Center In Battle Creek.

While serving as the operations and training officer and as executi\'e
officer. Rundell improVed his unit's overall unit readiness from 52 to 94
percent and sustained It throughout his three-)'ear tour. He enhanced
th~ quantity and quality ~f <;<lmn1andsupport which led to his unit's
selection as Naval Reserve Readiness Command Region Six reCipient of
the Command Excellence Award for 1997.

'l1ie i§64"gra~urte oTrGlrard High School in oh1:o.:.folned th~ Navy In •
June 1969. Rundell reeei\·ed a bachelor's degree in business admInistra· .
tion. also in 1969. from Youngsto~n State Unh·ersity. Ohio. He has been
a piiot at General Motors Air Transport Section of Detroit ~fetro Airport
for 21 years.
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Jazz is in the air

:. ,.
RECORD

DI ER I N

The Hilton in Novi continues its jazz series of concerts with
national jazz saxophonist Kim Waters with special guest
Alexander Zonjic. Waters's latest and ninth CD "Love's
Melody" hit number one on the Jazz Chart Billboard. in 1998.
his track "Nightfall" received more airplay at the smooth jazz
format than any other artist, beating out such venerable
artists as Kenny G, Lee Ritenour and George Benson. Zonjic
is a local artist and OJ on radio statTon 98.7. The evening of
jazz is available in three packages - show only; dinner and
show; or room, dinner and show. The Hilton of Novlls locat"
ed at 21111 Haggerty Road In Novl. For more Information,
call (248) 349·4000. For tickets call (248) 645-6666.

. ,

Submtled photo

In Town

Submit items for the entertain-
ment listings to The Northullle
HecordlNolJi News. 104 ,Yo MaIn.
Northt-·[11e.Ml48167: orfax to 349-
1050.

AUDITIONS
NOVI THEATRES: Auditions for

"Jack & the Beanstalk ... a parody"
and "Beauty & the Beast" w111be
held on May 4 and 6 at 4 p.m. for
actors ages seven to college-aged.
All actors must pay a partict~tion
fee of$125 once cast. " ,

Performances of "Jack & the
Bcanstalk ... a parody- will be July
9. 10 and 11. "Beauty & the Beast-
\\111 be performed on July 30. 31
and Aug. 1.

Auditions will be held at the Novl
CIV[C Center Stage. 45175 West
Ten MlleRoad In No\1.

For more Information. call (248)
347-0400.

CONCERT BAND: The Novl
Concert Band. directed by Jack
Kopntck. Invites any adult who
plays a band Instrument to join
the band for the 1999 concert sea-
son. Rehearsals wlll be held on
May 4. 11. and 18 from 7:30 to
9:30 p.m. at the Novi High School
Band Room. Rehearsal will be held
at Novi Meadows. 25549 Taft
Road. at 7:30 p.m. on May 25.
11lere are no auditions.

Call (2481932-9244.

SPECIAL EVENTS

NOVI CHORALAIRES: Jan
WassJlak \\ill direct retro songs of
the 20th century during
-\vWW.rWVICHORALAIRES.COM"
on Saturday. May 8. at 7:30 p.m.
11\ Fuerst Auditorium In Novl High
SChool.

Tickets are S8 for adults and S6
for seniors and children 12 and
under. For more Information. or to
purchase tickets call Novi Parks
and Recreation at (248) 347-0400.

NOVITHEATRES: Performances
of 'Plcnlc at Hanging Rock- WIllbe
on ~1ay 14. 15. and 16 at the Novi
ell'lc Center Stage. 45175 West
1en MileRoad In Novl.

All seats are reserved. Tickets
art' S8 or $7 If purchased In
mh-ancc.

Call 12481347·0400.

MOTOR CITY COMIC CON:
ComIc book creators. movie stars
and more than 150 specialty ven-
clors of exclusive pop art and col"
lectlbles will be at the Motor City
Comic Con on May 14-16 at the
J'ovl Expo Center off 1·696 In Novl.

Admission is $12 per day or $28
for a three· day pass.

Hours are Friday. I to 8 p.m.:
Saturday. 10 a.m. to 7 p.m.; and
Sunday 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Personalities scheduled to be at
tile sllow Include Jeri Ryan. Billy
Dee Williams. Watwlck Davis.
Kenny Baker. Herb Jefferson Jr .•
Frank Gorshln. Tom Savini. Kane
i1oder.

ROTARY FUND RAISER: The
Nortlwl1le Rotary Club will hold
their spring fund raiser on
Sunday. May 23. Garden
Treasures. a garden art and aCttS-
~(Jrics show. will be held at Mill
lG:iceVillage. Northville's historical

GATE VI GALLERY: Linda
McVicar wlll exhibit her work at
the Gate VI Gallery through May
14.

The Novl reSident has won
numerous awards over the last few
years Including an outstanding

COOKING CLASSES: Chefs who merit award at the First
ha\'(~been invited to give a spring Presbyterian Church of Northville
cooking class at Kitchen Witch In 1998. honorable mention at the
Include: Shelly Buckman. gardener Visual Arts Association of Ltvonla
for Start restaurant. April 29; Chef In 19964. juror's acknowledgement
Brandon Johnson. Maes Acadian at the Oakland County Galleria In
Seafood Shack. New Orleans 1996. juror's award at the
CuIsine ,with a 1Wtst, May.~:;Chef . Birmingham Bloomfield, Art

. BlII Collins: Washfenaw 'CouiltiY '. AsSociation In 1996. and an hon-
Club. Ap~~ for th~ya.lli!;.1-!ay orable mention at the L!.\·onIaCivic
11: Chef Marcus Height. The Lark. Center GalleI)' In 1995.
New Ideas from a MlchJgan Month-long exhibits of local
Classic. All classes begin at 7 p.m. artists are held In the atrium of the

Kitchen Witch Is located at 134 Novl Civic Center. 45175 West Ten
Main Street In Northville. Mile In Novl.Viewing of the exhlblt

For prices. to enroll or for more Is possible dUring the hours the
Informatfon. call (248) 348·0488. Civic Center Is open.

Local artists Interested In
exhlbfUng at the CivIc Center
should call 347-0400.

park and gardens. Vendors that
exhibit garden art and related
accessories are now being solfclt-
ed. To receive a vendor application •.
call Traci Sincock at (248) 449-
9941.

ANASTASIA: The Center Stage
Dance Co. will present the ballet
"Anastasia- at the MarqUis Theatre
In downtown NorthvUle for one
show only on Saturday. May 8. at
5:30p.m.

The ballet Includes -Journey to
the Past." "Rumor In St.
Petersburg: "Paris Holds the Key:
and "Once Upon a Dettmber.-

Tickets are $6 each and are
available at the Marquis Theatre or
at the Center Stage Dance Co.. 131
E. Cady Street In Northville.

Call Center Street for more infor-
mation at (248) 380-1666.

THEATER
DINNER THEATRE: The lIne·up

for the Michigan Star Clipper
Dinner Train. located at 840 N.
Pontiac Trail In Walled Lake.
includes comedy Improv Tuesday
through Sunday and musical pro-
ductions are presented on Friday.
Saturday and Sunday.

Comedies Include -What's My
Crime?" Tuesday. Wednesday.
Thursday and Saturday: "Murder
Madness· Saturday and selected
dates; and "Angel and Bo's
Comedy Weddlngl- Friday and
Sunday.

Musicals Include '"The GoodUme
Oldies Review on Fridays:
"Jazzmatazzl- on Saturday: and
"Hurray for Hollywoodl- on
Sunday.

for more Informatfon. call (248)
960·9440.

GENITTI'S: Performances of
-Captain Beefalo" at GenitU's on
May 14 and 15. Cocktails begin at
7 p.m. followed by the show at 8
p.m. There will be a matinee per-
formance on May 16 at 2 p.m.

·Captaln Beefalo·. written by
Patrick Moug. Is the story of two
brothers on a SWATteam.

Tickets are $10 per person and
includes hors d·ourves.

The newest chlldren's show Is
'"The Big Bad Pigs and the Three
LIttle Wolves· which runs on
Saturdays through July.

Reservations are required for
both shows.

Genlttl's Hole-In-The-Wall Is
located at 108 East Maln Street In
NorthVIlle.

Call (248) 349-0522.

ART

NEARBY
FARMINGTON PLAYERS:

Performances of "Don't Dress for
Dlnner- by Marc Camoletti will be
on Aprtl3O. May 1.2.7.8. 14 and
15 at 8 p.m. except for Sunday
maUnees which are at 2 p.m.

The FarmIngton Players Is locat-
ed at 32332 West TWelve Mile
Road. one half mile west of
Orchard Lake Road In Farmington
Hills.

Tickets are $12.
Call (248) 624-7467.

HOME TOUR: The Plymouth
Symphony League \\111 hold their
Spring Home Tour on Saturday.
May 15. from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.
and Sunday. May 16. from noon to
6 p.m. $e\'en homes [n Plymouth
from a cozy bungalow to a 4.000
square foot home with a dance
floor are on the tour.

Tickets are $15 in advance and
$18 at the door. All proceeds go to
beneflt the Plymouth Symphony
Orchestra.

for tickets or Information. call
Mary at {7M) 453-3016.

PLYMOUTH IS ARTRAGEOUS:
A weekend art walk In Plymouth
will be held on May 14. from 7 to
10 p.m .. May 15. from lO a.m. to 6
p.m .• and May 16 from noon to 5
p.m.

The 15 participating shops wtll
each have a guest arllst and cre-
aUve displays. Some artists will be
demonstrating their craft and will
be on hand to discuss their tech·
nlques and inspirations.

Call (734) 455·553 I.

DUO-PIANISTS: Yuki and
Tomoko Mack. duo-pianists. will
be performing at the Birmingham
Temple. 28611 Twelve MtleRoad [n
Farmington Hl11s. on Saturday.
May 22. at 8 p.m. The sisters were
awarded first prize at the fourth
Internatfonal Plano Duo
Competition In 1988 In Tokyo.
Japan and have received many
other awards.

The sisters currently reside In
West Bloomfieldand Walled Lake.

Tickets are $18 and can be pur-
chased by calling Joyce Cheresh at
(248) 788·9338 or at the door.

EXHIBITION: The Plymouth

Community Arts Council will pre-
sent -Recent Works of Michelle A.
Hegyi and Mary J. Reusch- begin-
ning May 7 through May 26. An
opening reception will be held
Foday. May 7. from 7 to 9 p.m.

The exhfbit will present an Inter-
esUng contrast of two veI)' different
approaches to the painterly Inter-
pretaUon of objects and space.

The exhibit Is open Monday.
Tuesday. Thursday and Friday
from 9 a.m. until noon and on
Wednesday from 9};l.m. to 92.:.1'"'

H~ ~.l?~.~~~t h~(yroTk
at an art exhIblUon committee lun-
cheon on May 19 from 11:30 a.m.
to 1:30 p.m. Tickets are $20 to the
lecture and luncheon.

Call (734) 416-4ART.

CONCERT: The Robert Hohner
Percussion Ensemble will perform
In the Oakland Community
College's Orchard RIdge Campus'
Smith Theatre at 7:30 p.m. on
friday. April 30.

Tickets are $10. $5 for students
and seniors.

The Orchard Ridge Campus Is
located at 27055 Orchard Lake
Road. just south of 1-696 In
Farmington Hills.

Call (248) 471-7667.

BEANIE BABY SHOW: Over 50
vendors and collectors will be sell-
Ing current and retired Beanie
Babies and accessories on May 2
from 11 a.m. to 3 p.m. at the
Plymouth Cultural Center. located
at 525 Farmer Street In Plymouth.
Admlsslon is $5. children 4 to 12.
$2. There will be BeanIe Baby door
prizes given hourly.

For more Information. call R. R.
Promotions. Inc. at (734) 455-
2110.

STUDENT ART SHOW: The
Oakland Community College's
Orchard Ridge Campus presents
the Winter. 1999 Student Art Show
through Fr1day.April 30.

Located In the campus's Smith
Theatre Gallery. the show \\ill fea-
ture student work [n a variety of
mediums including paintfngs.
dra\\1ngs. sculpture. ceramics. and
jewelry.

The Orchard Ridge Campus Is
located at 27055 Orchard Lake
Road In farmington HIlls.

Call (248) 540-1540.

SPRING FESTIVAL: The
KenSington Metro Park Nature
Center between Brighton and
Milford wtll have a Spong FesUval
on Saturday and Sunday. May 1
and 2. where visitors can observe
majestfc Great Blue Herons at the
rookery. giggle at Rosco the
Clown's anUes and discover cosmls
critters at the Nature Center. There
will be sheep shearing. candle dip-
ping. woolsplnnlng. weaving.
Border Collle demonstrations.
hayrides. pedal tractor pUll and
antique tractor display. A special
show by the Whistle Stop Cloggers
Is scheduled for Sunday at the
Farm.

Most events are free except
hayrides. Which are $2 per adult
and $1.50 per child or senIor dUo
zen. and the pedal tractor pull Is
$1 per participant. ReglstraUon Is

. ~t reqUired.
A Meltopark vehicle enlly permit

Is required.
For more information. call

Kensington at 1-800·477·3178.

wose,ss,oeee as pee a $ is p .... EW '

·QC DogS~~ & O~~edI.nceT~U~;1
""~ _ Shows At Mlchigan State"Falrgrounds

\~ ,*," .. ~." ~~r1"! ¥. t/J Progressive Dog Club
S..aturdaYi'May 1st· 8 ~~~..-~ P,!1l;€;,

"'~ ~Arbor Kennel Club •
~...'...... ISunda" May 2nd'· 8 am • 3 pm i

• tho.. 'fl'l~ ~
Adults $4 .-:'C~lIdrenJSenlo~$J>~.
For Informatlon~ 248-477.8477 '

SENIOR GRADUATION SALE
Bring this ad In and save an extra ,

$5~$10.·
on non-gold on gold '
cia•• ring. class ring. ~, , _

You better hurry, because this sale
lasts for ONE WEEK ONLYI
NoC \U:l .... atrf "'*~ ollet

~"","o.... ~/ Northville;-:~t.~; ~/~eIIl~", all~:n~;:~~;~l .~
'011-' ~..,. Ra.... 810-349-6940 ~"" ..~

Your Family Diamond Slore Where Fine Qualily And Sl.'r\icl.' Are Affordable
Offer Good From 5·2·99105·8·99

Ad muu ~ pr~tnled allimt 01 pu"h.J.sc

WWW.IIR.1IJ1I\VIO.com/coolest ... '

Register at
Livonia mall

for the Gifts you
Reali want!
WIN 1 OF 5 $100

~ SHOPPING SPREES!
" • Enter as many times as you want.

• All entries must be in by Sunday, May 9th.
• Drawing will be held Monday May 10th.
• Winners will be notified by mail.
• Pick up and drop off forms at Mall Office

or any Livonia l\IallMerehant.

Musical Performances by the:
Fannington Musicale

j.J Friday & Saturday. May 7th & 8th

~ LIVONIA MALL
~ "Your Community Mall"

Located at 7 Mile & Middlebelt Roads
(248) 476·1160

Managed & Leased by Lutz Co.
• • • • • •

•

• • -.. It\; , ..

Now save
up to 30% on
State Farm car

•Insurance.
See me to find out how you may qualify:

Mill Coleman
18600 Northville Rd. $fe. 100,\

l\'onhviIJe
248.348,6008

Leonard Kaigler
430 North Center

Norttr.ille
248.349.1189

Tern Anderson-Berger
43341 Grand River

Novi
248.348.1150

Usa Heise, CPCU
1069.\ Novi Rd

NOl'lhvIIle
248.344.9533

Mike Gabriel
41390IOMllcRd.

NO'oi
248.411.8383

Veroniro Murff
242&5 NO'o'i Rd.

Novl
248.380.6446

,un '".M

A
Like a good neighbor, State Fann is there. 8-

Stalc Fann Mutual Automobile Insuran<:c Company (1'lOl inNJ)
State Farm lrodemnilyCompany{NJ)' HomeOfflCCS:Bloomington Illinois ~f"

~, P ..~b..~~~ ~~~SHOPPING
'I' < ~ t ". ~~ .! ');~"1~~~.,....H; ,....:.3 ~"'" . .. :" ...

VINYL SIDING
# 1 WOLVERINE vmc # t$3895 Dou:~or 5 WH4neo~~ble$3695

~ + $2.00 per
. 50 YEAR WARRANTY . sq.------.....;~.

ROOnNG GUmR COIL STOCK
SHINGLES 1~~Huoy $4195
I'm$25~ 73(~t 24"X5()~

15 .. ..........-q>..- 22 c:oloB aval1able WIde Sele<:tIon
·······••••

) .
• •,

•••••- ,

TRAPP
STORM DOORS &.

WINDOWS
... 1Jh "27.16
T·101W1l1te"57.25
1( ...... ""lot ., 41.44
'Irad< WIlIte '56.99

VINYl DOOR·WAll
$575~

6'W'hlte
Rnest Quality

DOOR
AWNINGS
$12A95
42-·Speclals
WHrn:ONlY

CUSTOM
SHUmRS

Aluminum
In 21 colors

Vinyl [n
18 colors

_ ___ _ ~~_~__~_~~_jLA.-..o -..Il_. ..... __ -. .. • •
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The citizens of Mystery, Alaska, including (left to right) Mary
Jane (Lolita Davidovich), Pitcher (Colm Meaney), John Siebe
(Russell Crowe) and Donna Siebe (Mary McCormack) become
the subject of gossip and have to put their Infidelities and hos-
tilities behind them when their isolated hamlet becomes the
focus of national media attention in "Mystery, Alaska:'

Small Alaska town
thrust into spotlight

The remote and Isolated Mys·
tery. Alaska - a little town on
the outskirts of greatness - may
look cold and unexciting from
the outside. but inside. behind
closed doors. Mystery has all the
sex scandals, hidden secrets,
prying eyes and political
hypocrisies of any urban den of
Iniquity. And, It has a darn good
hockey team.

In a town where everybody
knows everybod)' else's business. a
human Interest story In a national
magazine suddenly thrusts the vil-
lage Into the world spotlight.

When the town's amateur

hockey team accepts the challenge
of a face· off against the New York
Rangers. the entire population
must put petty rivalries behind
them and prove there Is no mys·
tery to Mystery. In Hollywood Pic·
tures' drama. -Mystery. Alaska.-

The cast includes Russell Crowe,
Hank Azarla, Mary McCormack.
lolita DaVidovich, Ron Eldard,
Colm Meaney. Maury ChaykIn and
Burt Reynolds. "Mystery. Alaska Is
directed by Jay Roach: producers
David E. Kelley and Howard Bald·
win: execuUve producer Dan Kot·
srud: written by David E. Kelley
and Sean O'Byrne.

Movie reviews wanted
from our readers

Been to the movies lately?
Whether you liked It, loved it or

didn't care for It, we're interested in
your opinion.

HomeTo\\'TI Newspapers Invites all
movle·goers to let us know what you
think of the latest releases. How
does your oplonIon compare to oth-
ers?

Send us your type-written or

printed movie review averaging
between 200-350 words.

Be sure to Include your name,
address and phone number before
popping your review in the mall to:
Movie RevIew. SpecIal Sections. 323
E, Grand River A\'f~.• Howell, Mich.
48843. RevIews can also be faxed to
(517) 548-3005 or e-mail to:
lnephthomecomm.net

Help Can't Wait
Now you can contribute to the

American Red Cross by secured credit card
on the World Wide Web at

h d +Amerlcanttp://www.re cross.org Red Cross

Forget what you learned In the history books and prepare to be enlightened with the release of "Dick:' a historically-chal-
lenged comedy, Friday. April 30. High school students Arlene Lorenzo (Michelle Williams, left) and Betsy Jobs (Kirsten Dunst)
wander off during a class trip to the White House and meet president Richard Nixon. They end up as official walkers of hi.,
dog, Checkers, and secret advisors to Tricky Dick during the Watergate scandal in this Columbia Pictures presentation.

Advisors to the president ...

Looking for true love
Dylan Ramsey (David Spade) Is

an ordinary guy with a fine life,
He'c; got-'&great Los Angeles apart-
ment and a new restaurant about
to open, ThIng5.~~ look!~g good.

"Good-looking" Is one way to
describe Dylan's new next-door
neighbor. Lila Dubois (SophIe
Marceau). She's tall. stunning.
extremely French ." and somewhat
out of Dylan's reach. But he's
determined to get Ula's attention.

Unfortunately for Dylan, LIla Is
focused on three things: restarting
her career as a professional celllst
In her newly adopted city; staying
away from her dashing and pushy
ex-boyfriend. Rene (Patrick Bruell:
and creating a safe home for the
new love In her life, Jack. Jack's

short, a Iltlle haJry. but In general.
good·lookIng ... for a cairn terrier,

Despite Dylan's attempts to insert
himself In Lila's life. he can't get
anythIng more out of her than a
neighborly "thank you" - e\'en after
returning Jack following another of
the pooch's attempts at running
away. So Dylan does what any man
desperately In love with the woman
of his dreams would do - kidnaps
Jack, volunteers to help with the
search and plans to produce the
lost doggie In time to reap the grati·
tude (and a date?) from Ula. But
then things start to misfire.

"Lost & Found" Is a comedy
about finding your true love at any
prIce. even If It Involves a little
dognapplng along the way.
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, Females <

$eekiiig M~es
CO~II'ASIO~SUII'

AttractIVe, sincere SWF, 57, 57', who
enptS cooklng. campmg and haVIng
fun, IS Iooklng for a sv.ect SWM. SO·
62. AdlU941

~1I~lin:.".\W.\\'
Reserved, never·marned SWF, 22.
5'4', who enjoys dancing. movies and
traveling. is looking for a SM. 21·30.
for a poSSlble relatIOnship Ad#.1822

Ql'Al.lTr TI\IE
SWF. 44. 5'7'. a green·eyed blonde.
who enjoys sporting events.
NASCAA. fishing. quiet evenings at
home and dining out. is seekmg a
kind, caring SWM. for a poss~ble rela-
tiOnsh'p. Ad#.1954

~I()n: QUICK1-\'
Sincere, SW mom. 36. who enJOYS
camping. movies and cooking. wants
10 share fnendshtp and fun Wlth a
kind, caring SWM. 35·42. N/S.
Ad#.1110

I.IFE IS Ai'll ADn::'n liRE
Outgolllg SWF. 33. 5'8'. who enjoys
reading. sports. auto racing and vol-
unteer Work, is looking for a humor-
ous, smalt SWM.Ad#.4117

RADIA"T PERSO~AI.ITY
Outgoi09. friendty WWWCF, 74. 5'6".
who enJOYs dancing. movies. dlfling
out and more. is looklng for a SWM.
over 70. With similar interests
Ad#.l234

SOSG BIRD
Outgoing. Catholic SWF. 48. is look-
ing for a SWM. 40-52. to share music.
cooking. the outdoors and the arts
Ad#.9500

A ~IIRROR I~IAGE
Humorous CatholIC SWPF, 26. 5'4'.
with red hair and brown eyes. enjoys
music. working out, sport~ng events.
skiing. camping and more. would like
to share QOOd times Wlth a humorous
SWM. 2t>-35. who has Similar mter-
ests. Ad#.2G03

GESUlSEGDt
This brown eyed beauty 46. enjoys
walking. travelmg. rTlOVles and ani-
mals, seeks SWCM. over 40. who
loves life. Ad#.3865

I.EAVE A ~IESS'\GE FOR_
This OW mom. 34, 5'4'. who likes
oooking. animals. parks and the out-
doors. She's looking for a DWM. 34·
45. with a sense of humor and Slmilar
interests. Ad#.213O

SHARE :\tY LlFE
Comfortable in any situation, this
DWCPF, 47. 5'6'. is seeking a versa-
tile SWCM. 45-58. She enjoys ani·
mals. the outdoors and more.
Ad#.1951

RF.CEJ\'TJX ~IOV£D_
To White Lake. She's a coUege-edu-
cated. Catholic OWF, 49,5'. lOObs ,a
N/S, who loves the sun and water,
sports cars, dancing. reading. the out·
doofS and romantic dmners. If you're
an interested SWM, 46-58. leave a
message Ad#.1225

SEARClfli'IIG FOR YOU
Hardworking OWC mom, 44, 5'7",
who enjoys camping. farruty actIVities
and weekend getaways, seeks a
SWCM. over 40, WllhlOut children at

- oome. AdIl.71 01
TilE BFSf

Kind, easygoing SWF. SO, 5'3", who
enjoys 9ardening. dancing and long
walks. IS seeking a SWM. 48·60.
Ad#.1747

WEI.CO~Il·: TO ~t\. I.IFt-:
Friendly SWCF. 47. 5'4". NlS. who
enjoys camping. fishing. playing
cards. oooklng. holding hands and
church activities, seeks a kind, lovmg
SWCM. 45-GO.Ad#.3755

t"RIEl'\;DSlllr FIRST
Dining out. outdoor sports and danc·
ing are interests of this delightful.
CatholIC SWF, 23. 5'6'. 1051bs.. Wlth
brown hair and green eyes. She's
looking for that special someone. an
outgoing. Catholic SWM. 21-27.
Ad#.3178

1II.I'~1 WAlTli'IIG OS YOU
What a lady. She's a SWF. 36, who's
interested In meetIng a SWM, under
44. for a possible Iorlg·term relation-

, shlp. She enjoys bfe. going to the
movies. good conversatIOn and meet-

: ing new people. Ad#.1212
: FlSE CllorCE
: OWCF, 51, 5'7", who enjoys the out·
, doofs, camping. fishing. traveling and
, dining out, seeks a sincere. kind

OWCM, 45-65, WIth simdar Interests
Ad#.6127

SII,\ RE :\IY t~\1T1i
Loving, caring OACF, 44. 5'2". wishes
to share life WIth' a friendly. outgoing
SWCM. She enjoys gOing to church.
long walks, reading the Bible and
plaYIng the guitar.Ad# 6140

TRUI.Y BJ.F.ssm
Educated OWCPF, 49. 5'1'. 102lbs.
with blonde hBir and blue eyes, who
enjoys oooklng. dini~ out, movies
and traveling. is ISO a humorous
SWCM. 48·57. WIthout children, woo
enjoys life. Ad#.4826

SnARE UFE WITH ~It:
Never·marrie<:l SWCF. 40, 5'5', Wlth

• blonde hair and hazel eyes. who
enjors camping, hiking. movies and

, qUIet evenings at home. is looking for
• an u!ldecstandlng, compalible SWCM.
: 38-48.Adt.2124·, SISCEREI.Y

Can this pellte rYNC mom. 46. 5'3".
because she's seeking a Sincere
SWPCM. 40-SO, for fnendship and
great times. Her interests include
dancing and Irving life to the fullest.
Ad#.24M

HEAR ~lt:OUT RO\lt:O
Never-married SWCF, 26, 5'3'. who
en~ the OIJldoofS. wornng out and
IMng hfe to the fullest, seeks a com·
patible SWCM. 25·35. Adt.3811

, , ....tJUST YOU ,\i'IIJ) I
: Sincele, honest 5WF. SO. 5'5-, whO
• would love to get 10 touch wilh a kind.

trustworthy SWM, over 48. NIS. for
friendship first Ad#.1979

0:'\ YOUR ~IARK
Busy SW mom 35, 5'8·, is looking for
adurt companionship and a shariri!:l 01
mutual interests and actIVities. She
seeks a friendly. outgoing SWM, SO-'lO,
whose interests inclUde movies. music,
sports and dining out Ad#.1103

INm:PE1,\DENT
Healthy OW mom, 32, 5'5', with dark
br~n .hair/eye~, enjoys exercising.
fanllty time, ll'lOV1es.dining out. camp-
ing and animals. She would like to
share hfe with a fanllly-onented, secure
SWM.31-45.Ad#.2730

PAGli'IIG ~IR. RIGHT
Attractive SWCPF, 25. 5'11', with
blonde hair, is seekinQ a never-married.
wOOlesome SWCM. ~1-33 , NIS. woo
shares her enjoyment of travel. movies.
clubbing and more Ad#.4833

WAITIM. FOR YOUR CALL
Pretty. feminine OW mother of one. 33,
5'8', with blonde hair and blue eyes,
!Ikes ani.mals, camping. fIShing. garden-
Ing. anttques, travel and cooking out.
She would like to meet a nice. tall.
employe<l SWM. 27-42. Wlth a good
sense 01 humor. Ad#.n34

TIRED OF B£li'IIG ALOSE
Affectionate DWCF, SO, 5'6". with
blonde hair and green eyes, NIS. 000-
drinker, enjoys fIShing. hunting. garden-
ing and cooklng. She would like to meet
a fun·loving SWCM, age unimportant.
Ad#.1147

,\I.I.URISG PERSOSALITY
Camping. traveling and skiing are just a
few actMties that this slim and a"rac'
trve OWCF, 41, 57", en~doing in her
spare lime! She's seeking a compatl'
b1e SWC ..... 35-45, for friendship and
POSSiblymore. Ad#.9986

FA~IIL\' VALUES AND I.O\'E
This well·educated OWP mom, 49,
57'. is hoping that the SM. 35-55. that
she hopes to meet WIlt come forward
soon. She enjoys sports. quiet
evenings of conversation. country liv·
mg. cooking. the outdoors and more.
Ad#.4949

1'110:'\£ NOW
This OWC mom of one, 29, 5'10". who
likes animals. sports, the outdoors and
more. is looking fOf a SVlCM. 30-40,
who would like to secure a solid future
Wlth love and hope.Ad#.5514

TAKE IT SI.OW
Leave a message for this DWC mom.
29, 5'6", who likes going to movies.
sports and being outdoocs. She is look-
ing for friendship Wlth a nice SCM. over
25. who likes kids. Ad#.9760

GIVE MEA CALL
Kind-hearted, active SWF, 35, is look-
ing lor an interesting SWM. 29-39, NIS,
10 share animals, travel and more.
Ad#.3333 I

. COUSTRY LIVING .• , I ••

Attractive, friendly, catholic OW 1'f\OOI,
45. 5'8'. who enjoys drawing and paint·
ing, art shows and fairs. movies and
dining out, seeks a SWM, 35·54.
Ad#.2213

BORN-AGAIN
A full-figured SWCF, 32, 5'5'. NlS, non·
drinker, she is a world traveler who
enjoys youth ministry, Bible study, the
countryside and seeks a SWCM, 28-
36. for friendship, maybe more.
AdJl.1002

Il\TERESTED?
Leave a messa~e for this youthful,
attractive. petite SWCF, GO,who enjoys
living life to the fullest. She would r.ke to
share friendship with a sincere. consid-
erate SWM. 59·6EL Ad #.2954

GET TO KNOW ME
Never-married. Catholic SWF. 29, 5'8",
who enjoys movies. travermg. biking
and scuba cfNing. is seeking a CatholIC
SWM. 27·35. withoul chIldren.
Ad#.1414

.\1.1. THAT & CUTF., TOO!
Don't miss your chance to meet this
SWCF, 23, 5'6', who hkes movies.
readtng, fishing. shooting pool and
being Wlth friends. She's patiently wait·
ing for a call from a SWCM, 24-30, for
fun tImes. Ad#.7588

FOR YOUR I.on:
Contact this WNWF, 45, 5'3', who
eniOVS salfing and water sports. She
would like to share interests Wlth a
VNl'NM. 40-62. Ad#.5936

AFFt-:cnONATE
AcINe. professional rmc mom. 39,
5'7". Wlth blonde hair and green eyes.
who enjoys walking. movies. dining out,
skiing and ice skating. is Iooki!l9 for a
SWCM, 3\-45, NJS, for friendship first.
possible relabooship. Ad#.4098

sl~m ..\ R INTERESTS?
Never-mamed, CatholIC SWF. 26. 5·t'.
who enjoys dancing. movies. music
and dining out. is looking !of a CathollC:
SWM. 25·31. NlS.Ad#.4444

GE~U1NE INTF~''TIOSS
Attractive, outgoing. Catholic SWF. 28.
5'3', with bIorlde hair and blue eyes.
who eniO'iS sports. exercise, the oul-
doors, quiet conversation and more.
She seeks a humorous, confident,
CatoollC SM, 28-34. Ad#.2570

l'\;OT ,\ COUCJI POTATO
If you're interested in a one on one rela-
tiOnship. can this shy. employed OWCF,
47. 57'. who likes Working around the
house. She doesn't smoke or drink and
wants to meet a SWM, who doesn't
either. Ad#.8383

CO~IPANIOSSHlr
Share your hfe with this altractive
OWCF, 58, 5'1', who loves travel~.
walking and going to movies. She s
looking !of a special SWM. 50·62, a
NIS, oon-iirinker, who's k:M!'t9. caring
and undecslancflrtg. Ad#.7130

JUST BE \,OURSF.U'
Soft·spoken SWF, 35. 5'6', who enjoys
hiking. boabng and movies, would-like
to sfiare interests with an outgoing.
self-confident SWM, over 35. Ad#.5560

SmU:TIIISG IN CmmO:-i1
Professional OV/CF, 55, 5'2". is seeking
an honest. active SWCM, 53-59. NIS,
who enjoys boating. reading. fal'Tllty
acllVitles, otaving piano and organ,
moonlit walks and dining oul. Ad#. 7229

II-'YOUARF_
An educaled ener~tic, humorous
SWCM, 53-70, who enjoys life, can this
educated, healthy, outgoll::19.huffiOl'ous
SWCF. 61. 5'2". She enjoys the oul-
doors, dining out and music. Ad#.121 7

Th~ easy way to mcct :lrc" ClJri.'itian sinRJe...
LOOKIl'iG FOR FUN

SWCF, 25, 5'8', 12Olbs., NlS, non-
drinker, drug·free, would like 10 meet a
fun·loving SWM, with the same quail·
lies. Ad#J777

SPORTS FAN
She's a OW mom, 33, 4'10'. She !lkes
most sports, especiatly hockey and
country music. arid is looking for a sen·
ous relationship WIth a OW dad. 30-45.
a NlS. AdIl.8567

GI\'El\tEA JIl'iGJ.E
Professional r:m mom, 34, 5'9', who
enjoys fami!y times, boatill:Q. snowmo-
biling. s1eddlllQ and more. IS seeking a
SWM, !of true friendship and more.
Ad#.9610

SET ur A TI~n: ,'C: DAY
SWF, 19.5'11'. an employed student.
who enJOYSthe outdoors. movies, bowl-
ing and more. IS 10 search of a SWM,
19-25. Ad# 3194

DO:'\'T ~IISS OlTf
Can you keep up with this aclNe. ener·
gelic SWM. 48, whose interests
include bowling. biking. taking walks in
the park, plane rides, movies and
dancing? He's hoping to hear from a
gentle, unclerstandltlg SWF, 35-48. 10
share frIendship and fun. Ad#.6431

CALI. SOW
He's an outgoing. caring guy looking 10
share friendship and good times with a
SWF, under 49. If you enjoy movies
and music. amusement parks and din·
ing out. can this handsome SWM, 39.
Ad#.3037

U:'Wt: A ~1t:.<;SA(;E
Romantic SWM. 44. 6'. 1901bs.• woo
enjoys camping. canoeing. traveling
and outdoor actMties. is looking to
meet an easygoing. slender SWF, for a
I ·term relahonshi . Adtl.;,;.1;,.;;0..;.,78=:...-_....

III, J'~I \\~\ITJSG OS YOU!
Affectionate SWCF. 47, 5'5". with
b10nda haIr and blue eyes. is seeking
an outgoing SWCM. 38+, for a poSSlble
relationship. Ad#.8989

BEA ."RIFJI'J)
Blue-eyed blonde rYNCF, GO,57'. who
enjoys walking. dancing. bowling and
I'laving cards. would like to meel a
SWCM, who loves hfe.Ad#.3693

GF.l'\m:o-.'E IJ\TEl''TIOSS
Friendly. attractive VNl'NF, 57. 5'5", is
looking for a SWM, 57·62. for good
times. She en\ovs QardeOlng-. musIc
and nature. Ad#.~

CIRCU: TJIIS All
leave a message for this out~ng.
friendly IYN mom of two, 35.5'5. She
is looking !of a humorous SWM. NlS,
32-40. ACl#.347t

RillE 01'1'" Ii'llTilE SUSSET
Friendly SWM, 43. who enjoys OOrses,
travel, sporls and spending lime with
hIS children. is seeking an intelligent.
personable SWF. Ad#.491 0

USTEN TO TillS!
Never-married SWCM, 29. 5'10'. with
brown hair and eyes. is looking for a
petite to medium-built. never-married
SWCF, 22·32. with sinlllar hobbies. HtS
mterests include fishing. camping and
dining out Ad#.1969

S W E1>'f AWAY
Honest. amusing DWPCM. 56, 5'8'. is
looking for a special, attractive, ener-
gebc SWF. 36-55, Wlth a great sense of
flumor. for a possible relationship.
Ad#7930

STOr IIERF.
Affectionate, old-fashioned SWM, 48,
5'11", 195Ibs .• who enjoys camping.
socializing and more. is seeking a sin·
cere. honest. fit SWF. uncfer 53.
Ad#.1981

\\'AITISG FOR YOU
CathollC: SWM. 22. 6', who eni~ play.
ing pool. Spending time Wlth friends
arid more. seeks a very honest SWF,
uncler 30, Wltoout children at home.
Ad#.4450

BF.DARli'IIG
Check out this active SWM. 19, tall.
slim, who enjoys working out.
weighthfting and sports. and is hoping
10 get together with a personable.
attractrve SWF, lS-25.Ad#.8951

STOr TilE PRESS
Meet this special SWM. 39, who enjoys
skiing. mountain biking. muscle cars,
muSIC and dancing. An energelic,
attractrve SWF, 28-42, \'1'111 win hiS
heart Ad#.4187

COUJ.J)~'T ASK FOR ~IORE
Go<Mutted to both family and strong
work ethics. Ihis outgoing OWPM, 42,
5'11', 165lbs., with strawberry-blond
hair, en]O'JSoutdoor activities, golf and
remodellrig his home. He seeks a con·
fldent SWPF, 32-40. NlS. with strong
values. Ad#.8183

READ TillS AD
SWCM, 23, 6'. who enjoys Irve music,
playing guitar, reading aoo movies. is
looking fOr a SWCF, 18·25. Wlthout chil-
dren. Ad#.2231

IIEU.O LOVE
Fnendly. outgoing SWM, 45, 6'1'. who
enjoys working oul, outdoor activities,
the theater, music, long walks and
boating. wants to meet a land. caring
SWF. Ad,,7079

WISJIING UPON A STAR
'M'ri nol ~\ to knc:m this triend.IY r:m
dad. 31, 6 • today? In his spare time he
enjoys the ould6orS. riding horses and
keeptng active with thaI ~I some-
one, a compatible SWF, 26-33, WIth
similar interests. Is it you? Ad'.8411

Rt:,\IlY TO st:TTU: DOWN
Calhohc SWPM, 36. 6'1", who enjoys
spending time WIth friends. musIC.
movies and OUtdoof activities. is inter·
esled in meeting a romantIC, slender
SF, 26·40, for a possible Iong·term
relallOnship. AdlJ.46 17

u;rs GJo:T TOGJo:TIIF.R
Gentle, caring OWCM, SO, 6't". with
brown hair arid blue ~s. enjovs trav·
el, movies. music. dining out. singing in
church choir and Bible study. He seeks
an understanding and sweet SWCF,
Wlthout children. Ad#.9255

,a •

SHARF. MY WORLD
Outgoing. frien?IY rmc dad. 43. 6'1·.
who enjoys traiOln9 horses. conversa-
tion. traveling. children and rIVing a
country lifestyle, is searching for a SCF.
32·SO, to share hfe with. Ad#.4911

WAlTli'IIG FOR YOUR CALL
Friendly OWM. 42. 57·, who enjoys
wood crafts, music and the outdoors,
hopes for a lTR with a SWF, under 48.
Wlthout children at home. Ad#.9372

\\j\R~1 Ar-lD I.OVI:-iG
Enjoy music. oooking. the outdoors.
travel. family gatherings and more. If
you're the SWCF, under SO. who calls
this pIlysicalty fit WWWM, a youthful
59, 5'10",1 651bs. with grayish·brown
hair and brown eyes. Ad#.4004

RO~IAl\'TIC AND EXCITISG
SWM, 43, 5'9'. 175100. who's hand·
some, educated, honest, cari~ and
knows how to Ireat a lady, is looking for
a slender. educated lady, a SF. 35-45.
who knows what she wanls. Take a
chance, Iam. Ad#.1955

K"'OWS" IIAT lit:W,\"IS
Friendly SWM, 43, 6'2", 225/bs., with
blond hair and blue eyes, who enjoys
travel, dancing. fIShing. movies and
more. is seeking an altractrve SWF, 36-
45, NIS. Ad#.2424

WORTH A TRY
Share a romantic evening with a hand·
some SWPM, 45, 5'9', 15Olbs., with
brown eyes, who enjoys sports,
movies, dining out and quiet times. He
seeks a fun-loving. dedicaled SWCF.
3O-SO, Wlth simlar inlerests. !of a long-
tenm relationship. Ad#.4334

SIMRt: REAl. I.on:
Romance and security await, If ~'re
an attractive, slender, Cathohc fNoIF.
Gall this sincere CatholIC rmp dad. 47,
6'1·. who has a verily of interests. Don1
let this chance for love pass you by
Ad#.8345

,\ Sr":CIAI. rl-:RSOi'll
Fun-loving. never-married SWM, 38,
6'1'. is seeking a SWF, 22-40, 10spend
quality time Wlth.Ad#.ll22

WORTII A TRY
Kind, loving SWM. 47, 6", Wlth blond
hair and blue eyes, who enjo'(s sports.
music and quiet evenings. IS in search
of a SWF, 35-47. Adll.5334
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KEEP IT REAL
Good-natured, outgoing. OWM, 43, 6",
who en~ movieS, go!! and more. is
seeking a kind, caring SWF, 30-46. 10
share Special bmeS Wlth.Ad#.4443

WHY NOT CALL 111m
This rmPM. 49, 6", 2OOIbs'l is seeking
a SWF. 35-55, to enjoy hunting. fIShing.
gardening. exer~. 2real conversa·
tlonS and more. If you re that special
person. call sooo.AaI.1949

FIND OlTf TODAY
You'l enjoy yourself with this outg()/ng
SWM, 26; 6"4', who likes traveling,
reading the BIble, dancing and watcfl-
ing movies. He'd !lke to flOd a Cathollc
SWF, over 20, who likes the same.
Adt#.6487

~IAKE AN EFt-'ORT
Get in touch with this semi-retired
Catholic OWM, 55, 5'10·, who would
like to spend time with a SWF, 35-50.
Ad#.4321

INTERFSfED?
This outgoing, Catholic OW dad, 39,
5'10", 1701bS., Wlth blood hair, blue
eyes and a mustache. is looking for an
outgoing. friendly SCF, 29·39. for a
monogamous relationship. Ad#.2057

HASSLE FREE
Handsome, caring SWM. 33,6'2', with
dark hair and blue eyes, who enJoys
sports, concerts and movies. is see'k-
iog an attractive SF, 18-42. for a possi-
ble relationship. Ad#.8708

Kli'IIDRED SPIRIT?
Friendly SWCM, 48, 5'10". who enjoys
the outdoors, movies. the theater aiId
dining out. would!l"ke to meet a pellte
SWCF, 38-48. who likes to have fun.
Ad#.71n

!'IEW TO TilE AREA
Outgoing and friendly. this SWM. 36.
6'. enjoys sIolng. boating, hunting. ~If
and Bible studY. He seeks a speclal,
SWF. over 21" with similar interests.
Ad#.1313

RmlANTIC SOUl.
Reserved SWCM, 38. who enjoys
walking and traveling. is seeking a pro-
fessional, fanllly-oriented SF, 25-42. for
a possible relationship. Ad#.1569

~I\'SPECIAL ONE?
Never-married, Catholic SWM. 42, 6',
is seeking a special, marriage-minded,
spontaneous SWF, 19-45. who enjoys
traveling, quiet evenings at home.-tfle
outdoors aild more. Adlt.2536

Till-: PERFECT DATE
Romance will be yours for the taking if
you call lhis OW'CM. 53. 6', who's into
fine dining. dancing and boating. He
can't wait to meet a SCF, under 56. to
shower with love. Ad#.5555

HOrEFULl,Y IT'S YOU
Give a chance to this loving. emplc?fed
SWC dad of one, 28, 6'2'. He's Ioo!<ing
to spend time with a kind, caring and
trustworthy SWCF. 23-30. Ad #.7579

IIEI.LO I.OVE
Outgoing, friendly rmCM. 38, 6'1',
who enJOYS read'mg. outdoor sports.
Bible studies, quiet conversatIOn and
bowling. is seeking a romantic, slender
SWCF, 18-41, Wlth similar interesls.
Ad#.1707

i'IIOD1SAPPOI"'TMEN'f
Understanding SWM. 45. 6', wishes to
bUild a long-term relationship with a
lovely. affectionate SF, age unimpor-
tant. who enjoys dining oul, music and
movies, the outdoors and quiet
evenings at home. Ad#.3003

LF..A\'EA ~IESSAGE
Never-married SWCPM, 35, 6'2",
enjoys outdoor activities, coaching
sports and Bible studv. He seeks a
SCF. under 40. Ad#.4:n5

YOU AND ME
SWM. 24. with blond hair, who enjoys
skll~. soowmobtling and bowfing. is
seeking a kind. 10vIOg SWF, 18-28.
Ad#.3490

lIAS A NICE S~III.E
A long-lerm, monogamous relationship
is desired by this slim, handsome
SWM, 44, 6'1", with brown hair and
green e~es. He's anxious to meet a
family-orienled. slender SWF, with an
open mind. Ad#.4512

. RUN TO 111M
Catholic SWM, 45, 6"1'. is looking to
meel a slender Calholic SWF, 2545,
with a Wllfingness to share in some new
ideas. You Should enjoy outdoor actM·
ties and be WIlling to start a monoga-
mous relationship. Ad#.7056

DOS'TDELAY
OWCM, 47, 5'11', flOds happiness in
rock climbing, hiking and fine dining.
He is looking forward to meeting a slen-
der and attractive SWF, 30-40. So why
not give him a ring new. Ad#.S017

CALL IF YOU_
Would like to meel this fun-loving,
professional OWCM, 35,6'3', 1701bS.,
with dark brown hair" who en~
camping, cooking out and boating?
He is loOking !of a SCF, over 25, wOO
believes in romance and is serious
about starling a relationship.
Adl.1030

\\~\lTlNG FOR YOUR CALL
A ~ time is guaranteed with this
PhYsiCally fit OWCM, 41, 6". 1951bs.,
who likes water sports. karate, riding
motorcycles and skiing. He'd like to
get together with an a"ractive, fit
OWF, 32-42. AdI.1169

TWO STEP WITIf ME
Sensitive, never·married SBCM, 40,
6", 2OOIbs., who enjoys nature, classi·
caI music and dining ou1. seeks a
never-married SF, age unimportant,
for friendship first. maybe more.
Ad#.n33

OlTfSTANDJi'IIG
Out~, employed DWM, 27,6"4',
Wlth brown hair and blue eyes. who
enjoys movies, biking and rOllecblad-
ing. is seeking SWF. over 18.
Ad #.9999

SIL\RE MY WORLD
Never-married SWCM. 29. 6'2',
28OIbs.. with brown hair/eyes. who
enjoys movies. the theater and dining
out. is seeking a SCF, !of conversa-
tion and friendship. Adl.3489

LIKE TO MEET?
Spontaneous OW dad. 36, 6'2", who
enjoys water sports. snowmobiling.
dining out. cultural events. the theatre
and quiet times home, seeks a SWF,
27-40. Ad#.5252

HOPING TO ~IEETYOU
He's just a regular guy who works,
loves and enjoys the great outdoors.
This Ca!hol'lC: 38-year~d SWM. 6",
from the Fenton area, is in search of
a never-married SWCF, under 30.
Ad #.8276

FOLLOW YOUR HEART
Sincere OWM. young 58, 5'10',
1651bs., fit, active, and romantic. pro-
fessional, enjoys QOIf. dancing and
nature walks, seeking an intelligent.
slender SWF, 40-SO, with similar inter-
ests and a positive altJtude.Ad#.8S45

YOUR DREA~1
SWM, 41, 5'8-, friendly, caring, open,
honest. good listener. passsionate
and giving. happy with life, romantic,
fun-loving. genUIne, young-al-heart,
spontaneous, physically fit, seeks
SWF with similar a"ributes. Brighton
area. Ad#.2329

AWAITS YOUR CALL
Professional SBM, 34, 5'6', 23OIbs.,
is searching for a SWF, over 23.
Ad#.8915

ROMANTIC ·AT·HEART ;., ......
Never·married SWM, 40, 6'1', seeks
a sincere. thoughtful and healthy
SWF, with a wide array of interesls.
Ad#.1470

MY ONE TRUE LOVE
Never·married SWCM, 25, 6'2·.
1601bs., with sandy brown hair and
blue eyes, who enjoys working out,
church activities. dancing and club-
bing. is seeking a fun SCF, 21·28.
with simlar interests, woo loves the
lord. Ad#.3273

A ~IATCH MADE IN IIF..AVEN
Fan in love with this devoted SWM.
24.6'2", 170lbs., with brown hair and
hazel eyes, who enjoys outdoor activ-
ities, music, and photography. He is in
search of a rompabble SWF, 19-26.
Ad#.1129

DESERVISG
SWM, 20. 6". 2OOlbs.. with brown hair
and eyes, enjoys going to movies.
sports and rlStening to music. He is
seeking a SWF, 18-24, for a possible
relationship. AdI.201 9

KI!'IDRED SPIRIT
Professional, CathoflC SWM, 30,6"1',
with blond hair, who enjoys mountain
biking. water sports and dining out.
would bke to meet a fun·loving SWCF,
24·32. Ad#.1451

LET'STALKSOOS
Romantic, willy SWM, 36. 5'10" with
brown hair and hazel eyes, who
enjoys laughter. movies and traveling,
is loOking for a SF, under 40. to spend
time with. Adl.8884

FUrURE LOOKS BRIGHT
SW dad 01 one. 52, 5'11', NIS, non-
drinker, who enjoys raising exotic
deer and animals, camping. fishing
and travel, is searching !of an honest
SWF, 52 or under. Ad#.l984
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Netters top conference foes, fmish fourth at tourney
~JASON SCHMm
$poc1s EOtor

In nXJSt sports. the \\\>stem Lakes ActMtics Association
Is pretty t'\'mly OOlancOO. There are SC\'cr<l1 tcams \)ing lOr
the conference championship.

But in tennis. ifs usua1Iy just one or rnu teams that have
a shot at the conference CfCMTI. <h-er the past ft'\vyears. ifs
been Northville and North Farmington. And finding quality
competition IsdIfficult

So ....'hen Northville roodl Dick Norton had the opportu-
nity to mon~ out of conference play to compete [n the
Grosse Pointe North Imitallonal thiS past weekend. he
didn't think tWice.

The Mustangs finlshOO tied ....ith Noo.ifor lQurth place at
the talent-rich tournament. just behind Rochester Adams.
T~ and Birmingham Seaholm. Both teams finished with
13 points. No flight woo a championship fOr Northville. but

just one team falled to score a point for the team. Every
flight played thn'c matches. \\ith each \\in earning the team

apolnL
Th!rd.singtes pla)-er Chris Gerlica and the lOurth-doubles

team of PhJJ Gutwo'ski and Soott EIJer both took third place
a.-era1l.winning t\\U matches each.

Gerlica topped his South lake opponent 6-3 6-0 to open
up the tournament He then fen to Adams 1-6. 0-6 before
defeating St. Clair 6-2. 64 roc third.

Gutc1\1iskiand Eller (ollowed the same route. beating
South Lake 6-3. 6-2 bdOre lalling to Seaholm 1·6. 2-6 In
the second rowxI. They fought back to defeat Na.i 7-6 (61,
6-1.

Both Dean Conway at first singles and Malt Schlanser at
second Singles finished fourth at their flJghts. Conway
picked up an opening roond ....in a.-er St. Clair 7·6 (5). 6-3
before losing to Adams and NCl\i.Schlanser beat Grosse
fuinte North 6-3. 6-0 before losing to NO\i 4·6. 3-6 and
Troy 7-5.3-6.2-6.

Three flights finished fifth. and earned t\\U points each
for the Mustangs. Mark Thomson played well all day long

according to his coach. picking up a pair of wins. The
sophomore lost to Adams 5-7. 5-7 to open up the day. but
came back ....ith wins Cl\ocrN0\1 6-1. 7·6 (3) and Grosse
PoInte North &2. 64.

The first doubles team of Kyle Dahne and Jack Wl1son
lost to~. but fought back to clefeat South Ulke 6-2, 6-2
and St. ClaIr 6-2. 3-6.64.

Brian Arndt and Dan Drake lost to Noo.i4-6. 2-6. but
won their second match by default and beat St. Clair 6-2,
6-3 for their second \\in of the day.

The third doubles team o( Brandon Green and Garrett
Brun did not ....in a match on the day. but played both
&ahoIm and NO\i lo three sets before losing both.

NV1l1E 7. SALE.\1 I
Six of eight fhghts won in straIght sets in this conference

....in for North\i1Ie. Conway defeated his opponent 6-1. 6-3
at first singtcs and Schlanser ~ to a 6-0, 6-1 win at
t\m. Kris Betker fellat third singles. but Thomson \\un 6-3.

6-1 at fourth.
in doubles action. Kyle \\argo and Wilson needed three

sets to defeat their Rocks opponent 4-6. 6-3. 64. Drake
and Arndt won 6-2. 6-1 at two, Ryan Prendergast and
r\athan Gudritz won 6-2. 6-2 and DaJme and EIkT picked
up a & I.6-1 \\in at fourth doubles.

NV1U.E 7. CA.'\'TON I
1lJIs match had Se'\-eral dose matches I1mt made the

srore 5t'm1 a httle inflated. The Chiefs \\00 at third singles.
and extended a few other matches.

Conway needed three sets to defeat his Canton opponent
7-5.5-7,6-1. SchJanscr continued his hot play, winning &
3.6-2 at rn'O singIcs. Thomson was solid In a & 1, 6-2 \\1n

at four sh1gles.
The doubles teams failed to drop a set Dahne and Betker

won 6-3. 6-1 at first dubs. Wargo and Wilson took out their
Chid" opponents 6-2. &3 and Arndt and Drake ....oo 6-, 6-1.
Gudntz and Prendergast \\Un 7-5. 6-1 at fourth singles.

Fair or unfair~ House
Bill 4204 is a problem

Mustangs scored one In the bottom half
of the fifth and another two in the si ...th
inning.

Tim Edick was 3 for 4 In the game and
Justusson and Matt Zumstein were both
2 for 3.

"If we don't get anything In the sixth
inning. it makes it really tough to score
four In the SC\'enth: Ne\\man said. "We
started really slow. but c\'erythlng we
needed to go right for us dld.-

Northville played Franklin Monday and
Stevenson Wednesday (both after The
Northville Record's deadline) and tra\'el to
Walled Lake Western tomorrow to take on
the Warriors.

To read Draft I
of House Bill
42()4, turn to

page B-12

when talking about thIs new bill is
scholastiC sports. LIttle Johnnie pla)ing
on the football, baseball or basketball
team. Suzie 9 on the s\\im team. voney-
ball squad or track team may also be
affected by It.

But few think of the other kids
Involved; Sam the trumpet player. lisa
the student athletic trainer, or Cind\' in
the orchestra's quartet. Extra curricular
actMtIes are not just sporting events,
they encompass a variety of before and
after school actMtfes.

Which leads me to believe that the Bill
could have an effect on hundreds of stu-
dents. perhaps thousands in each school
district.

The first thought that came to my mJnd
was the money Issue. School budgets a~e
based on per'pupll funding from the
state. The athletfc budgets. as well as the
band and orchestra budgets. are based
on a portion o( that general budget.
Granted the parents of the non-pubHc
school student are taxpayers. their child
Is not bringing in any money to this par-

ticular district.
That in itself is a

bIg enough Issue.
But afier speaking

\\ith school officials.
and reading through
a stack of opInions
from sports writers.
athletic directoI:s
and Michigan High
School Athletic
Association repre-

sentatives an inch thick. r found there's
much more to the Bill than just monetary
issues.

"To me there are larger issues than
that. - No\'i athletic director John
Fundukian said. "To me the larger Issue
is that there is an essence of school ath·
letlcs being an e.xtensfon of the classroom
eJo.-perience.This Bill to me becomes a way
of circum\'entlng that basic prinCiple.'

Fundukian went on to say that school
allegiance and commitment are Jeopar-

Jason
Schmitt

By JASON SCHMm
Sports Editor

Thus far. the North\ille baseball team
has found a way to win e\'ery game It's
played. close or not.

Last week against pre\iously unbeaten
Farmington. the Mustangs again found
some magic in the late innings. North\ille
needed eight innings. but came back to
defeat the Falcons 6·5 to remain perfect
(6-0) this season.

Ke\in Justusson was the hero. picking
up a two-out two-RBI single in the bottom
of the Se'\'enth to tie the game at 5-5 and
send it into extra innings. After Justin
Walneo pitched a five·pitch top of the

eighth. North\ille came up with the game
\\inner in the bottom of the Inning. Ben
Keetle drew a one-out walk and after
Evan Edwards doubled him to third base.
Brian Boyes singled in Keetle to win it.

"That was the key for us," North\ille
coach Mickey Newman said of Wain eo's
qUick eighth Inning on the mound. "[t
allowed us to keep up our momentum we
had gained In the two previous innlngs.-

Walne<>got the \\1n with four innings in
relief of Matt Harris. who went the first
four innings.

The game didn't start very well for
Northville. farmington jumped out to a 5-
o lead after their first fi\'e at bats. but the

In school. r was always one of the last
kids for e\·erything.

It didn't matter what. but I tended to sit
and walt. Wait for things to happen. for
things to clear themseh'es up before I
ga\oc an opinion.

If Ie\'er offered an opinion at aU.
Well the latest issue of debate is sur-

rounds a house bill (House Bill 4204) that
would allow athletic participation by stu-
dents ,of charter schools. home schools
and other non'publfc schools In the pub-
lic school district in
wWch they reside.

r pride myself on
being fair. by seeing
both sides of the issue
before spoutfng off on a
particular subject.
Well. rm late again.

But it has allowed
me the opportunity to
look closely at draft I
of the bill. as well as
some of the public outcry against It. And
let me tell you. there's been a lot of it.

Now the Bm (a complete copy of Draft I
accompanies this story) states that -a
school-age child who Is enrolled in a pub-
lIc school academy or nonpubllc school or
who is beIng home schooled may particl·
pate in any extracurricular acti\,ity
offered by a school of the school district
In whIch the child resldes ... - But only if
the student meets a lIst of reqUirements.
which are the same reqUirements public
school students must already meet In
order to partIcipate.

Now the first thing that comes to mind

H
\

Mustangs relllain undefeated at 6-0
Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Senior Ben Keetle (above) checks his SWing as a high fastball approaches during a Northville game last week.

Continued on 12

Softball squad loses first Reavill stars for State
By JASON SCHMm
$portsEdilor RBI.

Six teams were Invited to the tournament. but five
sbO\..-ed up. Franklin and Salem received the medals.

"They're not giving up, and
they1re not getting frustrated
by errors. Everybody1s con-
tributing."

N'VJLLE 4. FRANKLIN 3
A three·run third inning catapulted the Mustangs

to their fourth·stralght conference win Monday
afternoon. •

Marisa Brady's two-RBI double scored Emaus
and Rice"to give her team a 4·
1 lead. Emaus allowed two
unearned runs In the fourth.
but stopped two Franklin ral·
lies late In the game. The
Patrfots had two runners on
base \\1th one out In the sev-
enth, but could not score..

"They're noL giving up. and
they're not getUng frustrated

Corey Upson, by errors," coach Corey Upson '
Northvine softball coach said of her team. "Everyone's

contrlbuting:
Emaus was 2 (or 3. as was

Brady at the plate.

. ,"
1998 Northville grad Meredith Reavlll was named Michigan
State's most Improved gymnast for thIs past season.
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:·Schoolrecords
'continuing to fall
By JASON SCHMITT
$ports Edllor

Records continue to fall. but the results were
mediocre for the Mustangs golfers this past week In
match play.

The Mustangs used a new school record score of
189 to defeat P1}1110uthSalem April 19 at S1. Johns
Golf Course. But the team shot a respectable 200 In a
190-200 loss to Ste-.-enson two days later.
;: This past weekend the team finished third out of 10
tt-ams at the South Lyon Invitational, \\1th their A-
tt-am \\innlng the overall title. Each team played two
Scramble foursomes, \\ith each team pla}ing an 18-
nole round. Three of the girls played a scramble while
the fourth played the hole by herself. Each hole a dif-
(erent girl played as the fourth golfer.
: Sophomore Pam MeridIan. senior Jennie Church,

Junior Jessie Mills and freshman Kate MacDonald
tearned up to \\in the e-.'ent Voith a total score of 164.
The team posted a scramble score of 73 for 18 holes.
and their indhidual total was 91.
: The B-team comprised of Heather Rudy. Lauren
Eathorne. Lauren Farris and Jackie Risher. The team
shot an 87 scramble score and a 104 fndMdual total.
• North\ille's team total of 355 placed them behind

Ghurchl1l (350) and Ste-.·enson (351).
: -We ha\'e a real di\'erse team: coach Trish Murray

said. "1bere's a lot of depth on this team. and it was
riice to see the mix in the teams. We had a freshman.
Sophomore. junior and senior on our \\inning team."

; STEVENSON 190, NORTHVILLE 200
: Meridian again led the ~tustangs \\ith her round of

46. MacDonald shot a 49 and Church (5 J) and Mills
(54} also scored for Northville.

"200 Is not bad, but their coach told me that they
have really turned It on lately," Murray said. "Our
putllng Is stili off. I told the girls this was gonna be
a match of strokes. These matches are lost with
putts:

NORTHVILLE 189. SALEM 238
When a team throws out a round of 52. good

things are sure to happen. Thus was the case at St.
Johns In a conference \\1n over the Rocks.

Meridian tled a school record with a 42. and led
the team to its second school record shattering meet
of the season. Church posted a season'best score of
45 and Mills (50). Rudy (52) and MacDonald (52) fin·
Ished the scoring for Northville.

"1belr putting Is Impro\ing. and their starting to
see that It's real Important: Murray said. "I think
this team really can make it to the state finals Un
Di\islon iI). This is the best team we've had In quite
a few years:

Murray said the best part about her team Is that It
Is comprised of a group of "steady Eddy·s.-

"I pretty much have a window area of where they'll
shool." she said. "I'd rather have a girl shoot a 49
every time out than to ha\'e a girl shoot a 41 one
meet. and a 55 the next:

The Mustangs faced John Glenn Monday and
Farmington yesterday (both after The Northville
Record's deadline). The team will compete In the
BrIghton Invite tomorrow and face Walled Lake
Central Monday In a conference match up.

Soccer team ups record to
an impressive 6-1-1 mark
.;

By JASON SCHMITI of the goal. Lindsay Dunmead
Sports Elfrtor assisted on the goal.:It took nearly 70 minutes of The Mustangs' first goal was
Monday's game against scored by Brigid Bowdell midway
Fannfngton to take o\-er. but when through the first half. The goal Vo'"3S
slle did. Larisa Fill really did. set up by a free kick by Dunmead.
"The freshman scored back-to- After the ball was kicked. three

back goals \\ith about 10 and four Mustangs converged on the net.
npnutes left In the game to ensure and Bowdell was in position to
:i;3-0 Northville win. Northville take the kick and knock it by the
cpach Doug Lyon said she had FarmIngton goalie.
SQme opportunities throughout the Defensively It was one of the bet·
game. but it just took a whIle to ter games Lyon said his team has
~pltalize on them. played this year. "We were able to

:-We need those kinds of goals In control the ball and they only
toe first half: he said. "I talk to the crossed midfield two or three
parents and they all!?3r ~t \i'e'v~ .• tlmes: Lnm';;aid. "Emily Cit-rh9tt
always been a first-half team .•Bu~ • and Italked about the way sije has
this year we've been pla}ing better been playing and we made 'a few
as the game goes on. adjustments. They worked and she

. "A lot of things went well for us dominated defensively:
in this game. In mo\ing the ball up The \\1n leaves North\ille 6·1·1
the field. this was one of the better overall.
games we\'e played:

Fill's first goal came \\ith about
10 minutes remaining. from a pass
from Maggie Ossola. The second
came on a hard shot from the side
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half blew open a 2·1 game and
gave North\ille this Western Lakes"
conference \vin.

Lyon said he talked to his team
at halftime about making some
mental adjustments. The talk
seemed to work.

Dunmead (from Bowdelll. Malle
(Schovers). Bowdell. Bowdell
(Elsesser) and Dunmead scored
the goals for the Mustangs.

"1bey stepped It up and started
playing, - the coach said. "They
moved the ball well. used the sides
of the field. They dldn't just go up
the middle:

Northville jumped out to a ,2·0 _
lead midway through the first half
on goals from Bowdell and Laura
Gunn-Boyar. Nlchole Gellner
assIsted on BowdeU's goal .

The Mustangs played Churchill
yesterday (after The Northville
Record's deadline) and host Novi
tomorrow at NorthvHle High
School. Monday Northville hosts
Walled Lake Western. All games
start at 7 p.m.

N"VILLE 7. JOHN GLENN 1
[I looked ugly early and almost

looked like It would be a game. But
five·stralght goals In the second

-

ILeague Line
U-9GIRLS
The Northville Express beat Farmington 112 by a

score of 1-0. The lone goal of the game was scored by
Crlsten Stanley. MVPs for the Express were the
goalies Rene Poltorak and Andrea Moehle,

This past weekend the Hot Spurs were edged out by
South Lyon 5·4, AlicIa Criswell and Alicia Watts
scored two goals each. but It was not enough.
Defensi\·ely. the Spurs were led by MVP Morgan Daul
and offensi\'ely Criswell romed the ~WP honor.

The Express posted their second· consecutive
shutout, this time over Plymouth 3-0. Megan
Bostwick. Stanley and Poltorak \\-ere the goal scorers
and Poltorak and Moehle were the MVPs.

No\1 didn't stand a chance against the Arsenal this
weekend. The Arsenal defeated No\i 5·1 on goaIs by
Kell Bowen. Erica Dana). Jackie Demmer and Shelly
Hilger. Bowen and Robin Abbey-Lee \\'ere the team's
MVPs.

Coaches must have their scores to the rommlssConers
by the Sunday prior to Thursdays' edition of the
Northvllle Record. Ccmm£ssloners must then submit the
srores to tIle NortlwU1e Record by 2 p.m Monday to be
inThursday's edition.

The fax number for the paper Is (248) 349·9832.
Scores from rommlssioners may be dropped off at the
NortlwUle Record OffICe at 104 lV, Main Street in down·
town NorthuUle.

Local runners finish Boston
Marathon with respectable times

Five local runners competed In
and finished the Boston Marathon
April 19. Among the fi\'e, two com-
pleted the 26.2 mile course In under
3 hours and one was among the top
20 In his age group.

Victor Barkoski finished 17th in
the 50-59 year old age gr~)Up. fmlsh·
ing the race In a personal-best time
of three hours. four minutes. 43
seconds. The conditions were not
Ideal for a marathon. \\ith tempera·
tures reaching upwards of 70

degrees,
"The conditions were rough,-

Barkoski said. "1bey were predict·
Ing a cooler day. but they \\'ere way
off. People \\-ere getting Into a lot of
trouble.-

Barkoskl said that over 400 pe0-
ple \\-ere treated in the hospital tent.
more than double the a\'erage race.

The Marathon was Barkoskl's 13
at Boston and his 36th o\'eral1. The
5O'year old has been nmnlng for 23
years now.

-It's not a sIckness. but It's get-
ting there: he joked.

Thirty-nine year old KrJs
Warszawskl finfshed the course In a
time of 2:52.23. and 35-year old
John Walter was just behind him at
2:54.57_

Larry Huff. 54. maintained a
steady pace throughout the race
and fmished the course in 3:12.55.
Fellow 54-year old resIdent Jerome
Mittman finished the race In
4:11.20.

Girls third at Novi Relays
The results were there. especial·

Iy for a younger Northville team.
The Mustangs finished third at

the Novi Relays Aprfl 17.
Northville did not win a relay
event, but placed second four
times and grabbed a paIr of third·
place finishes.

The shot-put relay team of
Mary Tanski. Kate Hammond and
Jessica Poole finished runnerup.

"With that group. we have three
girls that can throw between 30·
34 feet on any gi\'en day: coach
Chris Cronin said. -And that
makes us tough to beat.-

The team's distance talent also
showed up. with the 4 x 1.600
team finishing second. Lori
Delano. Hillary McCrumb.
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Christln Kolarchlck and Amanda
Sprader finished second In a time
of 24 minutes. eight seconds.

The same four finished third in
the 3.200 relay (10:40).

Audrie L1n. Emily Howland.
Emily Ott and Lindsay Carlson
teamed up to finish second In
both the 400 and 800 relays. They
ran to a time of 1:52.7 in the 800
and a time of :54.2 In the 400.

The sprint medley relay team of
Catherine Tlmco. Emily Needham.
Amy Selle and Karen Loeffler were
third In their first-ever race
together.

Delano. Kolarchlck, Selle and
Howland were fourth in the mile
relay (4:31) and Carlson. Needham
and Jessica Anchor were fourth In

the high jump.
Northville finished behind Novi

and Walled Lake Western in the
team standings.

N'VILLE 73. FARMINGTON 55
The Mustangs won three off our

relays and used Its superior depth
to beat the Falcons.

Farmington actually took more
first places. but Northville finished
runnerup In 11 e\·ents.

Needham won the hIgh jump
competition and Tanski won the
shot put for North\ille's only field
event wins.

Delano was first In the 800
(2:37.9) and L1n was tops In the
200 (28.5). The relays were the
difference In the meet.

Bowden scored the game-
winning goal in NOl1hville's

,~-O _win o~er Farrqiii.gto~'
Monday and had three more
goals and an 'assist in the
Mustangs' 7-1 win over John

, Gleim last Wednesday.
'. The senior has six goals in

the teams' ftrst eight games.

j~KevinJustusson'.. Senior, ' , " ': _: ,',., "
.. (~ .... .;' ... ~~ "0 ~i .. '" 1-

"I'f... 't )",,_.. l" I • ~ ... ~

The senior mfielder cam~rup ,
with a clutch two-()u~,J\V~"

,RBI single in the ool(om'Of~
'; t~e ~e;vtinJh-~o.e~~e.n.d{Jty.:

gjUl~t;,a.nd,give N,o'rt.hvi!le·~
that" .chance. to "beat" an "

, Unbealen" Farmington team
" 6·5 last week;'JustussOn'also'
", :scored':a ron in the game' that '
:" ,pulled tbe 'Slangs to within

;', ,5~31ale in the game, ", ,

Brigid Bowdell - Seni~r.

7
1

d 9. "nmt
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IHealth Column

Legs have many key muscle groups
position).

• While maintain-
ing neutral spine.
slowly bend at the
knee down to rough·
ly the gO-degree level
and slowly return to
the starttng position.
Repeat for the
desired repetitions.
Remember In our
back discussion.
neutral spine con-
sists of shoulders

alJgned with ears and ankles look-
Ing straight ahead.

Medicine Ball Lunges
o Select a medicine ball with a

weight you can handle.

Remember. In all strength training
form Is the key.

o Stand In an upright position.
while holding the medicine ball
close to the chest. elbows close to
your side (see picture for starting
poSition).

• Take a full step forward.
watching to keep your knee
aligned with your large toe.

o Bend slowly at the knee and at
the same time. push the medicine
ball out and fully extend arms. Be
sure you keep control of your step
and do not extend the knee too
far.

o Slowly return to the starting
position and repeat for the desired
repetitions.

Start with two·three sets of each
movement. Use ten five repetitions
per set. waiting about 60·90 sec-
onds between sets. Start slow and
learn the movements first. These
exercises wl1lIm'olve much of the
entire lower body area. Good luck
and safe training.

Chris
Klebba Th{s column was written by

Chris Klebba. owner and operator
oj the Water Wheel Health Club
and a certified personal jltness
instructor. The \Vater Wheelis a
smaller. intimate culult health club
Jor people oj aU .fitness levels. For
more fnJormatlon or Jor aJree 14-
day trial membership. call (248)
449-7634.

This Is our fifth column In a
series of columns focused on the
truths and techniques of strength
traJnlng. We have legs to dIscuss
here and shoulders next for our
final column In this series.

As throughout this enUre series,
our goal has been to give some key
facts in reference to strength
tra[nlng of each main body part
(maybe dispel some myths) and
offer one or two key exercIses. Our
exercise choices are purposely
sImple to accomplish at home or
in a club setting. We are using an
average adult with no Injuries or
limitations as our clIent.

Legs have many key muscle
groups to consider. There are the
quadriceps. the large muscles on
the upper top portion of the leg
above the knee: the hamstring
muscles. the large muscle group
on the upper rear of the leg above
the knee: and the ankle muscula-
ture. the smaller muscle group on
the front and rear portion of the
leg below the knee. When we talk
lower body we Invariably hear the
question. which exercise wlll
change the shape of my hips.
thJghs, or bottom? This may be a
good place to repeat the dlspelIlng
of the ever-popular spot reducUon
myth. Much to the dismay of the
infomercials. with their latest hIp
and thIgh shaper or super pro-
gram to give you the shapely bot-
t()J~I.I~~ t.h~ plodel,o.r f"t\1~p;q-
e~f!1.ere Is p~ o!,.e.~~~se or
ex~rclses 'to acco,mpllsh this.
Again. for those of you just tuning
[n for the first time with thJs col-
umn, this [s not my or anyone of
our traJners opln[on .. .lt is a fact
based on how the human body
works. You cannot spot reduce an
area of your body. What you can
do through a variety of strength
training. cardIovascular training.
and proper eaUng habits Is reduce
body fat and strengthen or add
muscle to bring out the best your
geneUcs will allow.

Our movements today are
accomplIshed with tubing and the
Increasingly popular medicine
ball. These items are easiiy pur-
chased at most sports outlets and
relatively Inexpensive. .

Standing Squat with 1\1blng
• Stand with good neutral spine

(posture) with feet shoulder width
apart. MaIntain a slight bend at
the knees .

• Place tubing under the arch of
your feet. Lift the tubing up to
shoulder width behind your
shoulders (see picture for starting

H'-JUMP,N"
BRCICBDRR.17SLRPP'N'
ILUY·nPItf. CLl55-£lEININ'
IN-YDUR-fRCE
SLRMM'N·. JllMM.N·

SERJDUS STUff.
The Hottest Ticket in Town!

fiin?3 ~
C__ Cf"'Q, IIIiIC.

Pholos t1( JASON SCHMITT

Water Wheel trainer Robert Mincey de"mon- using tUbing (above) and the very popUlar
strates the motl~ns of a pair of leg exe}clses! imedicine ball (below).. Sat., May ,1,:,", 7PM

IimDm'I!I
~-~
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The Palace BOI Office and all """",~
Charge (248)645-6666

Group Discounls Available
Call: (248) 377-0100

www.pala~nel.com

IHealth Notes
HOT FlASH snJDY
Women who suffer from multiple dally hot

flashes associated with menopause are being
sought to participate In a naUonwide study to
assess the safety and effectiveness of an InvesU-
gational hormone replacement skin patch to treat
hot fiashes. Women may be eUg1bleif they are
between the ages of 45 and 65. have not had a
menstrual period in six months. or a hysterecto-
my. For more Information. call 493-6580.

BLOOD PRESSURE CHECKS
ProvIden«: Medical Center-Providence Park Is

offering free blood pressure checks Monday
through FrIday from 9 to 11 a.m.

Area resIdents are Invited to visit Providence
Medical Center-Providence Park. 47601 Grand
River Ave., to obtain the service. Screening will
take place in ProvIdence's Emergency ~ Center
located within the center.

For more Information call (248)380-4225.

FOOD AUERGY COUNSEUNG
IndMduals with foodallergies can recd\'c coun·

selIng on food choices and substItuUons from a
Botsford Hospital professional. The fee Is $30.

For more Information or to schedule an
appointment. call (248) 4n-6Ioo.

PROSTATE CANCER SUPPORT GROUP
OfTermg knowledgeable s~ers each month.

this support group provides encouragement and
educaUon about prostate cancer. Its treatment
and the physJcaJand emoUonallssues associated
with It. It meets the third Monday or e\'eI}' month
at 7 p.m. and It's free.

sessions take place In Botsford's 2 East A
Conference Room. 28050 Grand River Ave.• In
Farmington Hills. For more InformatJon.call (248)
4n·6100.

ALZHEIMER'S SUPPORT GROUP
The group for caregivers meet the first 1\1esday

of every month at 7-8:30 p.m., Botsford
Continuing Health Center. 21450 Archwood
Circle. Farmington Hills. For Information. call
(248) 477-7400.

CAREGIVERS PROGRAM
-Caring for DemenUa PaUents.- a Cree program

for indMduals carlng for adults with Alzheimer's
dJsease or cIosed·head inJUries. co-sponsored by
Botsford's Geropsychlatrlc Services and the
Detroit Area Chapter of the Alzheimer's
AssocIation. Topics covered Include overview of
demenUa. managing difficult behaviors and cop-
Ing skills for caregtvers.

Held on Monday e\'enlngs, 6-7:30 p.m. Free.
Botsford General Hospltal·s Conference Room 2·
East B, 28050 Grand River Ave., Farmington
Hills. For InfonnaUon and registration, call (248)
471-8723.

MENOPAUSE SUPPORT GROUP
ProvIdence Medical Center-ProvIdence Park In

Novi offers a free monthly support group for
women who ha\'e concerns about menopause.

The group meets the first 1\1esday of each
month at 7:30 p.m. In the PrOVidence Park
Conference Center. 47601 Grand RIver Ave., at
the comer of Grand River and Beck In Novf. The
purpose of the support group Is to providewomen
with educatIonal Information on topics re1aUng to
menopause.

For lnfonnatIon. call (248)424-3014.

FREE FOOT SCREENINGS
Free foot saeenIngs are offered eveIY 'l\tesday

and FrIday from 8:30 a.m. to 1 p.m. Botsford
General Hospital. Suite 200. South Professional
Building. 28080 Grand River Ave. In Farmington
HIlls.

For more InformaUon or to make an appoint-
ment, call (248) 473-1320. weekdays 9 a.m.-5
p.m.

HEART DISEASE RISK REDUCTION
PROGRAMS

These risk assessment and reductlon programs
are designed to help modify risk factors assoclat-
ed with heart disease. The fee Is dependent on the
le\'cl of programmIng.

Call Botsford General Hospital at (248) 471-
8870 for more lnformaUon. H DAn IAIM AI CASH

wnw~
fO'~ wiIt~aed'

UMnID ftMI 0MJt. 111M MA.., ~ rL~~
MUMEOH.YA1KlUrHJl1'fHJEHT~~DULEf

ClintonTownshIp Clinton Township
Bourller & Sons Inc. Remson EquIpment

35850 Utica Ad. 22250 Hall Rd.
792-6300 465-3500
Commetee Township Delrolt

Wheels & Blades Halgs Mower Service
8055 Commerce Ad. 20404 Woodward Ave.
363-6683 893-0908

Farmington Hills Utica
Weingartz WeTngartz

39050 Grand AiverAve. 46061 Van Dyke Ave
471-3050 731-7240

west Bloomfield Pontiac
DIck's lawn Equipment University lawn EqUipment

7215 Cooley Lake Ad. 945 UniversityOr.
363-1029 373-7220

RoyII Oak Royal Oak
Billings Feed Store Manus Power Mower.

715 MainS, 30642 WoodwardAve.?'
541-0138 549-2440

SOUthfield
Mr. Mower of Southfield

28829 Greenfield Ad.
557-3850

REALm RISK APPRAISAL
Do you know what your health risks are?

Botsford's health risk appraisal Includes blood
pressure. total cholesterol and hdl readings.
There Is a $50 fee and an appointment Is
required.

For registraUonand lnfonnaUon. call (248)477-
6100.

INTERMEDIATE WATER AEROBICS
This Is a 50-minute water exercise class for

postnatal and post physical therapy patients.
There Is a $35 fee for the slx·week course and
registraUon Is required.

For registration and Information. call the
Botsford Genter at (248)473·5600.

ABC'S OF WEIGHT LOSS
A regtstered dIeUtianWI1l work with you 1ndMd-

ua1lyfor three months to set up a realIsUc....'elght
loss plan. Organlzeyour appetite and discuss the
best strategies for weight loss. A $95 fee and
appointment Is required.

The class Is sponsored by Botsford's Health
Development Network. 39750 Grand RiverAve. In
Novf.

For more Information and to register. call (248)
477-6100.
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For every positive,
there's a negative
Continued from 9

duro b\' this Uill.
"What docs that tcll thc kids

,tbOllt commitlllcnt?" he said.
-Take' our soccer [l'am for
II1stance. TIIC\' dldn't win a state
championship' Ihis year. 1l1~' won
Jl \\ith thdr cOlllmitmcnts in their
freshman ycar. their sophomore
year. their JUllior year and their
"t'llior "ear:

I thlilk thai right thcre struck a
ner\'(~\\ilh me. I'\"C always been in
disagreement \\1th those who say
that pohtirs (family politics that Is)
playa part in athlctll's. "HIs dad Is
thl.' assistant superintendent.
That's whr he madl" the team.
Tha t's wliy Ill" gets to play so
much.-

Those were common phrases
I\'e hl.'anl since till.' time I started
pla}ll1g scholastic athletics [n fifth
gradc all the way up to a month
ago. r feci that you gct what you

I earn. and if you're not happy \\1th
where you're at. yOll can only
blame yourself.

If a non-public school student is
allowed to choose not only the
sport. but the school in which the
sport is offered. there \\ill be prob-
lems. A kid who started In the
middle school lacrosse program at
No\'! ~llddle School could be cut
his scnior season because a home
schooler deeided to Join the team
and took the last remaining spot
on the roster.

Or a Northville pom pon girl
could be bumped off the varsity
team because a charter school
studcnt chose to go out for the
:'\orth\illl" team.

It's not falr to the klds who ha\'e
spent years working hard to
berome a part of a particular pro'
gram, or athletic team.

Those supporting the Bill will
argue that It creates opportunities
for more students to partlc[pate.
But at what expense? At the
expense of a public-school \101ln·
ist?

Th[s Issue has outraged thou-
sands of people around the state.
and It's not o\'er yet. The MHSAA
is publicly against it. The
Michigan Interscholastic Athletic
Administrators Association
(MIAAA) Is a\1dly opposed to it. In
fact. those who recently attended
the MIAM's annual conference in
Traverse City voted 306 to 1
against the BiU.with one member
abstaining.

This Is the type of Bill that does
have a posili\'e effect on non·pub·
lIc school children by offering
them the opportunity to compete
or participate in school activities.
But it has an equal. opposite effect
on the public-school children who
\\111 lose a spot or ha\'e their spot
altered because of this change,

If the status quo was ever the
best choice. then thIs is the time
to keep things the way they are. I
may be late In \\Tlllng this opin-
ion, but It's not too late for the
opposed to speak up and stop
this, before it is too late.

Jason Sdunitt is the sports edt-
tor for the Novi News and
Northville Record.
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House Bill 4204-Fair or unfair?'
...., '..... ! • ~".

,. I ,,"- r .. I.. C/t(l .: :~',-,.'<-.'t. ~
ment by demonstrating one. or (E)The chIld pays the same fees. S9.~ool.,tlie,chU~)s Jnel1g1~le for
more of the following:" ; ':- if any. for parUdpation as required on.e semes~er \O"pl;uU~lpa~e In

• The child has achieved an for pupUs of the school at whIch • interscholaSUc.competJ.,~ons on a
O\'erall score that Is at or above the the extracurricular activity Is' team or other group representing
35th percentile on a nationally' offered. • , . '" ,_'., l~: I th,e.child's school district of ~~
standardized norm-refere~ced:', • The sch9~1 ~{fl~Ja!s,9fJh~, de~cek . -,' ·h....;~,'.,~
achIevement test taken withIil the school district in whIch the chUd .• If an oIgan.lZation;assodaUon.
previous year. _ ." ,..~.. ,resides shall allow a chUd m~g or league ~t. org~~ ~~~.

• The chJld's schoolwqrk during. the requirements of subsec~n (1) ,or rqtUlates, fntt;rsc~~c ~.~
the most recent marking period to partidpate in the ~curricu- 0t: ,acUviU~,t'~ ~clpaUon pr
has been reviewed by a cerU.llcated Iar aclMty in ':he same ~er as eUgiblUly,~equlreme~t~, t~~ ,ar.c
teacher chosen by the chIld's par- pupils of the school at which the contraIy to lhJs sectJon. the ~
ent or guardian and deterrnfitf<i by acthity Is offered, The sChool om- of a school district i;h~l·~psuT.e
the certificated teacher to have daIs of the school district shall not that the school district or a public
met the school district's academic prohtblt 'or Interfere with the " school operated bY the 'school dIs-
standards for Its pupils' particlpa- chl1d's,_partlclpa,Uo~' /In the trictlsnot a IJ?CIDbero{theorganJ-
tion. extracurrtcular activity ba.sed In zaUon. assodaUon.~()r 1~ ~

• The child has recelve~ whole or ~ !In ~e .fact that t!le does not ~rtldP.~tc: in,~~t~~.
approval to participate from the child Is eqroll~ in a publlcschool lournaments.~,or <?the~ eyent!>
principal of the school at which academy or nonpubllc school or Is sponsored by the organization.
the extracurricular activity Is being home'schooled'or on 'the ~iatlon.orJeagu~ ..' "
offered. Identity o(the pubUc school acade- • As used IA ~ sectlc?J): ~ .. i 'i.::

(0) The child complies with the my or nonpubllc school Iri which (a) ·Certificaled teacher" means
Same reqUirements as required for the clind 15 enrolled or of the per- a person' ho1dJnga valid Micbtgan
pupils of the school at whIch the son p~d1ng the home schooling. teaching ~~te: ,> ,; .~~i1":f,i
extraCUrricular actMty Is offered • If a chlJ.d ~f~rs during the ' (b) ·Extracurrlsular,a~;tlY,tt~
concerning physical examination. sch901'year from a school district includes anY,acUyltye,ngagt;d ~ bY
immunizatioq, in~urance. or age. to a pubUc school a~demy. non- pupils of a sch~l ~s.tI!ct,tJ13t.!S
The child shall lriake documenta- pubUc school. or home school. or not part of the school.dlstrict s
Uon ofmeeUng these requirements tran~fer~ dUring the school year ~cademlc curriculum bul.' Is In
available to school officials of the from a 'publlc school academy or some way sponsored or endorsed
school upon request, nonpubllc school to a home by thc:~ool ~strict, ' ;

"i. >. I ~ , ~ ....

Here's a look at House BUl4204
Draft Number One in Its entirety.
, The ,People of the State of
MichIgan Enact: ,

> ~ qSO: (l) A school-age child
who Is enrolled in a pubUc school
academy or nonpubUc school or
who Is ~ home schooled may
parUdpate in any extracurricular
actiVity offered by a school of the
school district In whIch the child
fe.SldeS.lf all of the follOWing
requIrements are"met:
:1'~.1be extracurricular actMty Is
!.'2!~C?fferedby the public school
~,*i1~my. nonpubUc school. or
home school. ,
~J,>(B),The child meets the same
qualifiCation. behavior. and perfor-
Inap'Ce standards for partJdpaUon.
other, than enrollment and allen-
~~~ ,at the school. as required
fof pupils of the school at which
the extracurricular activity Is
offered. ,",
" ~C)The chUd meets eqUivalent
aCademic standards for partJdpa-
Uon as recjitIred for pupUs of the
schoOl at whIch the"extrilcUrricu-
Jar actMty Is offered. A child who
Is being home schooled shall be
cOnsidered to meet this require-

For Quick Results (248)
Call GREEN SHEET
CLASSIFIED
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WHISPERING PINES

GOLF CLUB
2500 Whispering Pines

Pinckney, MI 48169
Features: J 8 hole dlOmpionship golf course.

Bent grass tees, green faIrwayS.r----------------.
I SPRING SPECIALS! I
I $24 18 holes !cart any!ime. I
L__~~~~~~~~~~~ __~

Specials: Twilight golf. GreQf~seniar fates. '.
Cutin (ka es

300 S. Hughes Rd" Howell, MI 48843._iiiB 517 546·4180
'..

DUNHAM HILLS
..... GOLFCLUB

USTtD IN GOlf DIGlST-'OOOAS
-f'Ka To ,.., In 91·

EKDAYS·'45:-=~
WEEKENDS. 155:=~

fUll WMct GOlf JAClUTY FOR AU YOUR MUDSrw. M£NU FOIt IANQU[TS

PHONE (148)887-9170
13561 Dunham Rd., Hartland,last of usn
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Call 10 at 1-888-999-1288
ext. 228 for more information on the Golf Directory

CENTERVIEW
GOLF COURSE

5640 N. Adrian Hwy. (M~52)
2 miles S. of M~50 ~Adrian, Ml
Golf Weekdays: 9/$8.25, 18/$13,50

Weekends: 9/$10, 18/$17.50
Cart Prices: 9/$9.30, 18/$18

517,263,8081
*Call for specials

", .,.

DOWNING FARMS
GOLF COURSE

8145 W. Seven Mile' Salem Twp.
(4.5 miles west of Beck Rd.)

18 holes &.. cart
WEEKDAYS s28.00
WEEKENDS s32.00

(expires April 30)248-486-099

•9autkwood .:Sh.O'tE.~
,Nl got{ etut

Driving range. 18 holes. Par 72, sloped 140, Grill
& Bar available. Outings welcome.

APRil SPECIAl!
$22.00 with cart weekdays & S22.00 weelcends

WIthcart after 11:00 am

t
I

.. j. '

-PLYMOUTH

•CANTON

-WESTLAND
-GARDEN CITY

To advertise your
golf course here,

call Jo
1-888-999-1288,

ext. 228

Your Golf Course
Could Be Here)

Call Jo at 1-888-999-1288,
ext. 228 for more info,



Fixing cracks
in concrete
By Gene Gary
COPlEY NEWS SERVICE

Q. My concrete patio slab bas developed a
number of cracks nmnIng across the surface.
What causes thIs? Can furtber cracking be
prevented? What's the best way to make
repairs?

A. Cracks often appear In concrete as it
expands and contracts \\ith temperature changes.
If your concrete slab was improperly cured. i.e ..
the water in the mix was allowed to evaporated
too quickly. your slab would be subject to more
extensive cracking. Normally. the cracks would
not extend far beneath the surface and can be
easily repaired.

If the cracks are large. hO\\"C\'er.this could be
caused by movement in the soil underneath the
concrete slab and too few control joints (slits In the
concrete) to accormnodate this ll1O\"eI11Cntldeally.
your patio should ha\'C had a control joint made
e\'ery 8 to 12 feet when Itwas poured.

You don't mention the age of your patio. but
since most cracking occurs within months of con·
structlon, chances are good your slab \\111not
crack further. Fortunately. surface cracks In
cement work will not In any way affect the struc-
tural strength of the construction.

Concrete repair today isn't too Intimidating
thanks to the wide range of cement repaIr proCl·
ucts specially formulated to fill cracks and holes.
resurface walks and floors. plug leaks. anchor rail-
ings and waterproof walls and foundations. You
can find these repaIr products at any \\'ell·stocked
home center complete '\1th application instruc-
tions.

Any successful repair project will require a thor-
ough cleaning of the area to be worked on. remov-
ing all loose debris and dust. Schedule this type of
project in cooler \\'Cather conditions. High temper-
atures. sunlight and \\1nd can remove needed
moisture too rapidly from concrete patching com·
pounds.

If you must work In hot '\'Cather. the repaired
area should be protected. Patches should be shad·
ed from sunlight. and CO\"ered\\1th plastic to slo...:~IdO\m the e\'apora~~\\~~fro~. the patchin.$-

; Qompound. The ~ area snowa be protttted
•. ' (or a minimum of three'to four days.

Your choice of patching materials Is important
Before bU}ing any product. read the directions
carefully to make sure the product is suitable for
your particular repair job.

For shallow surface damage and sma1I cracks.
consider purchasing patching materials that con-
tain polymer additives or blended cements. Patch-
Ing materials that contain these ingredients often
stick much better to older concrete. Look for the
words -polymer: -acrylic: "vinyl" or "gypsum
cement- on labels. One·hundred percent epoxy
patching compounds are also a\'allable.

Companies specializing In repair products for
patchIng. rebuilding and resurfacing concrete
Include Macklanburg-Duncan. \\-'hlch produces a
product line under the brand name of Mr. Mac's
(800 348-3571): Abatron Inc .. which markets a
product line including Abocrete. for repairing and
rebuilding deteriorated surfaces (800 445-1754):
and Amstone. which markets Top 'n Bond, a spe-
cial thIn·layer patcher.

Repalr products come as dry patchers. which
are mlxed v.1th water and forced Into a crack \\1th
a trowel. as well as liqUid patchers sold In squeez.e
bottles and paste-type patchers sold in caulking
gun cartridges.

To properly repair larger cracks (those wider
than 1/8 Inch) you must \'1den the crack before
tllling it. and It's best to use a sand·mIx patch. Use
a brick chisel and maul to make a "'V gX'OO\'e In
the crack, about 1 Inch deep and 2 to 3 inches
wide. Next. take a \\1re brush and scrape the area
to remo\'e any loose concrete. RInse the area thoro
oughly to reI11O'\'Cany loose stones. Apply a scrub
coat [a mlxture of liqUid bonding agent and fine
sand mix that has been sifted) to the dampened
crack.

Because you're filllng a shallow. narrow area.
use the filtered sand mix and water for)'Our patch
mater1al. flU the crack \\1th the patch materla1 and
use a wood float or polntlng trowel, whichever
you're more comfortable using. to smooth the sur-
face. Walt about 45 mlnutes. and then flnlsh the
surface \\1th a magnesium float. Don't O\'ef\\'Ork
the materlal. When It looks smooth, quit. Broom-
finish the patch If necessary to match the sur·
rounding surface. Be sure and keep the repaired
patch damp by protection \\1th a plastic CO\'er for
three to four da)'S.

Q. In one of my bedrooms there Is a mold
developing In one comer of the room. What
causes this? I did have a leaking gutter at one
point and the facia board is rotted on the eve
and needs to be replaced. Could water have
matriculated and run halfway down the length
of the house?

A. If the water 1eaks and the appearance or mold
v.'ere coincidental. It Is highly hkely that this Is the
source or your problem. "I-lter from roof 1eaks or
leaking gutters can find extensl\'C pathv.'a)'S \'1thln
walls and cause major stmctural damage to )'Our
home. as \\~ as create the mold. whk'h Is e\1dent
on the IntCl10r\\-'alls.

You need to h:l\"e a thorough Inspection done
(probably by an ~-pert) to dlsco'>'er any remaining
leaks that could be a continuing source or moIs·
ture. Immediate repalrs should be made.

Send e-mail to co/>letJsd(al}ropeynclIJs.rom or
lnile to Here's How. CqJlcy NelliS Sen...-e, P.O. Ba\'
120100 • .sanmw, CA92112-G190. OnbJqtJeStms
c!gcnemllnterest ron be ansu~ in !he column

REAL ESTATE

REATIVE LIVIN

"

Laurie Marrst director of the Northville Chamber of
Commercet has used treasures from the Northville
area to decorate her cottage near Petoskey

NO\" " Eltceptional custom
contemporary overlooking almosl :10
acre. Offers open floor plan ~igned
for entertaining. custom kitchen.
~!cr)slal cabi~ts. &: Conan COIlnlers.
:>.tasler ~""hirlpool. ~ck LL exero-e
room 5399.000 :>.IL-S66968 248·
3-I9~S50;,:' ...........,.,.,....,...,.- __ ..,...,

NO\1 • Sharp Iffor~ b:me • It.llc a'XN
011 WlIkd UU. ffi ."'oed ~O\e. cahng
fan. O"'..(If'Iullle~lng 10dtck Spaooas IlW

BR .'separue bath. Ig hung room
.nw~"oed I100f & CO\e wllng FenceJ
b.xk)ar~. lIome Warnnl) S121.9OO
ML1914216. 248-349-l'<o.

. '................. -~
.-.~.

U'OS TWP. • Vacant ·.49 acre 101
F.lIjoy 'ulling tu,ls ~hkh SUITound>2
spri~ fed poooh &. rommon, Nea Greal
'"lillie fOf a W/O site ~t ....aterfrw\l \ie-~
"dexl prhi~~ ~.COO MLlI9l9B1.
Ol/l(r "te, ",fcu\tom pbns a,allable
Call for dctall\. 248 ..3-I9-4S.~

leather Inserts. She had Murphy paint
the leather with botanical designs.
She placed a piece of glass on the top
of the table to protect the It.

-Each square looks totally different
and it looks like a masterpiece: she said.

The antlque basket which hangs on
the wall In the Ih'lng room is also
from Moriison·s.

Other Items were picked up at
garage sales and taken to Murphy to
be painted.

"'That's half the fun: she said. -I
look at e\'erythlng as a challenge."

From Traditions. she found a rabbit
wall hanging for the kitchen. Various
pieces of artwork came from Atrium
Gallery.

The whimsical print "Beach Music:
which hangs O\'er the fireplace In the
liVing bears the same title as her
fa\'orite book. -Beach Music."

The mantel Laurie had designed after
one she saw in the m0\1e -Fatal Attrac-
tion" which starred Michael Douglas.

E\'el)'One In the family. as well as friends.
had Input into the cottage from planting
perennials to installing CI'CMn mou1dJng.

-I've had a tot of fun doing It: she
said. "and I'm lucky. my husband is
\'ery easy to please.-

A fe\v Items she brought from home.
The green Wedgewood dishes the couple
reech'ed as a wedding present 26 years
ago and used daily when they were new·
Iyweds. are now being used agaln at the
cottage. Laurie said she had thought
about throWing them out many times.

"1ltere is not e\'en one plate broken or
chIpped: she said. -Now 1100'e them."

Laurie had also been collecting
antique \\icker furnllure for some tlme.
most of which was purchased from
Oaks Antiques In Northville. It had
been In use In her home here before It
was moved to the cottage.

SOUTH L\'O~ - Ne".. constnlrooo on
couOlr) sile 101.Bnck &: \in)1 raoch 10
pnme kntion Offers ...oed chip ..."lIlking
lUll .../natural pond. open &: ~ ooded pJ.rk
area 3 BRn bath~. h .. d floors in 1...1 &.
dln,"g area \lan) Lpgrades 5232.220
~ILII9OO-lS7 248-437.3S00.

HA~IBURG " Walerfront home on
beautiful Ore We. Great sandy beach
.. I)our OI'n dock Gel read) 10 enjo) a
500+ acre All Sports We. Beaullful
\1('\10$ of e'er) sun~I' 2 BRf2 S baths
lIome Warranl) Brighton <chools
5157.900 ~IL1I921216 248·3-19-4550.

Northville/Novi
(248) 349·4550

GREEN OAK TWP. Ne ..
conslruclion! Up·~raded ~itchen
('abill(l~. harJwood floors. ceramIC
t>ath ~IWP. I:'lerior de'lgn ~ith
('(l\ere..I por,h and tUITel 4 RR ,<: 21"
t>.lIh,. 5289.900 MU<)17~19. 248.
437·3800.
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-I like the clean lines. but yet It has
such history to II: she saJd. "":Thereare
so many dIfferent. unique styles of old
\\icker. It's sturdy. hea\y.-

She paints the ,..icker almost e\'el)'
year. or at least brushes It up a Uttle bit.

The cushIons ha\'e been reupholstered
t\\1ce by Carol's UpholsteI)' in No\i.

In the bedroom shared by daughters
Kelly. 24. and Annie. 21. laurie decided
to sew the matching yellow. white and
blue plaid du\'et co\"ers and coordinat-
ing pillows.

-I couldn't find what I wanted: she
sald. "I ''''-anted a clean look.-

When It"Came to a wall ha~gfng. she
decIded against a flat picture. While
drMng past a manna. she saw lifesav-
Ing rings In the window and knew they
would be perfect. She found table nap-
kins which coordinated with the yellow
and blue theme In the room. She cut
and wrapped the napkIns around the
rings. attached a yellow rope and hung
them above the tv.in beds.

Continued on page 2

The first piece of furniture Laurie Marrs selected for the. family's cottage
on Walloon Lake was this cupboard which was painted by Danny Mur-
phy of the Northville store Friends.

WIXO~I • rmpecC'3ble 3 BRf2.5 bath
Coloma! fe.1lUring open floor plan .. lIh
ITl3plekItchen ,abiDeI>.lar~ dming area.
firepl3~e in famil) room. ~fa\lCr >uile
...Ib~lh. formal LR ,./French door,.
profe~sionall) tin balemer.1 5194.900
~fL*9I6S62 248-3-I9 ..mO.

• •ERA
REAL ESTATE

www.ERAonline.com
1Sf IN SERVICE

RYMAL
SYMES

Since 1923

SOUTH IXO:'i' • R~\(alcd a.luh
C(H)P h.1~ tinhheJ 1000er lewl ~lth
famll) room.~ 1f2 l>alh 11,)n& r,),)m
&. 2RR. Wall h) ,,,,, n ,l.. ea,)
e~pr, .. ' .. a) :lc.:e". '\1'1'".1"""
loclthlcd Shl.OOO :>'IL~n021. 248-
~37·.'800.

HA~IBURG • EMrgy effidenl horne
buill ~fpol)~t)rene forms reinforced
~Ilh concrele. Large room 'ire\ m.UC'
for a quiel en>1l0nmenl S239.900
~IL*90I~ 248-437-3800.

SOUTH LYO:'i' - Ch.I.rming! New
hardwood floors in kilchen &: dining
are.l. ti~1 floor laundry, deck off rear of
home. \'er) luge lot in nice area.
5179.900 ~fL1I910382 248-437·3800.

An
order to
of
Northville ...

CAROL DIPPLE
Feature Editor

Every time she goes away. she takes a
little of North\ille ,\1th her.

LaurIe Marrs. director of the
North\ille Chamber of Commerce. was
stashing away finds from North\'llIe
shops dUring the leisurely year It took
for the cottage she and her husband
Teny \\'ere building to be completed.

-My very first piece was an old
kitchen cupboard that was all hand
painted by Danny Murphy." she said.
"1lte cottage dldn't even ha\"e the base·
mentdone.-

Murphy. of Northville's Friends, an
interior decorating shop. painted the cup-
board antique green with trompe 101
deta1ts which laurie v.'Ould end up setting
the whole theme of the cottage around.

-I kind or started picking things up here
and there as they were buildfng It.- she saXI.

Allhough Terry just shook his head
every time Laurie brought something
home for their 2.000 square· foot second
home on Walloon Lake, which Is located
outside Petoskey. Laurie assured him
that she knew e.'<3ctlywhere It '\'as going.

"He "'as getting more and more fran·
tic as the days progr~ed and as I kept
on bringing In more things: she said.

On moving day. she directed the place·
ment of e\'ery piece she had purchased.

.. ,"I.knew )oVhere e\'erythln~ was going
. and.l1.all flt perfectly: she ~ld. ,

At flrst she thought sh~'d go with'
something new for the cottage decor
from what she has In her Northville
Township home.

-I found that was what I liked so why
do something completely different: she
said. "Northville Is more formal. that
has more of a cottage feel.-

The square wicker table In the ll\1ng
room which she bought at Morrlson's
Antiques originally had four orange

South Lyon
(248) 437·3800

:'i'ORTH\'ILLE " fuciting Floor PWI!
T.shaped suirs. 9 fooc 1st tloor mlinp.
lenn·Au ~signer appliances.. KoIllcr
plumbing. liocludes 6 ft ...hiripoollUb).
cr~n moldings. cuslom "abill(lS. (2)
9O+fu1Tl3CeS" (2) AIC unilS $-$99.900
ML'818365. 248-3-19-45$0.

RRIGIITOS - Beautiful )ard &
IanJ\('~l'ing .fmalure " floo,oering lte-es
goes .. flhl~ 3 RR home. Quiet
c-ul>h\hed ll('ght>Ofhot>J y,fea,y ~,
I,' :-;"01)' [.«1' of Il\lng '1'3'-"('. large
'(jrw' WOOl!.. FR ",111' .<: CIA S~n
h.nh.: onlarre Jc\.k ...tpriule N.:l )ard
51M.lJOO ~11.1l921817. 248-437·3800.

GREEN OAK lWP •• I..argc brick
raoch on 1.2 acres. Home fealures 4
bedroom" lite/l(n .foak "abill(ls.
Finhhe.l "'allouIl>.s~menl ";111 funlly
r(l(lm. tirepll('e " kilC/l(n $279.900.
:>.ILlI922S94 248-437·3800.

........ __ ..:... -.. -..i.. ...-_..-.. __ • ~,.!:_j'..~~

http://www.ERAonline.com
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Cottage takes on Northville flavor

: By James M. Woodard
COPLEY NEWS SERVICE

Consumers seeking a new
: tlouse should be more quality-
: minded In their search. Unfor-
tunately. true quality in the

· construction of new homes
has been slipping in recent

· years.
'. That's not Just a casual
: observation. Irs the opinion of
: experts at Criterium Engl-
• neers. a highly regarded firm
: that has made a study of
: home construction trends.
': Indeed. there are builders
: ?ond de\'elopers who still put
: home construction quality in a
: very high-priority position.
• J3ut they are a diminishing
: minority In today's competiti\'e: real estate Industry. according
· to a recent Criterium report.
:. Many people believe that
: new construction materials
• and technologies have
: enhanced the construction
•quality of homes. In fact. the
opposite Is often the case.

: Those new materials and
: methods are often used by
, builders to boost their homes'
: ~elIng appeal and bottom-
: line profits rather than add
: strength and durability to
· their product.
, In some cases. the new
: materials arc basically

untested as an effecth'e home
construction element. It's
used to add sizzle to market-
Ing programs. That's \'ery
risky. especially for buyers
who don't understand that
unproven technology was
used In the construction of
the home they are considering
for purchase.

-The burden for today's
home·buying consumer is to
make the distinction and
understand where compromis-
es are being made: the report
stated. -In most cases. pride of
craftsmanship no longer pre-
vails. In fact. It Is often miss-
Ing enure!)·.-

The report speaks of a few
craftsmen In past years who
rejoiced in well-fitting carpen-
try so much they left notes
about their work on the back-
side of framing and trim. It
was often found many years
later by future generations of
carpenters. often in modestly
priced homes.

-Such commitment to the
home-building craft is fading:
the report noted. -Years ago.
things were done for a pur·
pose greater than getting a
project done faster and cheap-
er:

Here's an interesting and
timely quote from the past. It's
from \\OOduwU's CctUlgeS and

,
: Continued from page 1

:, Throughout the cottage. Laurie has mi.':oo plaid.
: Oornl. strtpe. arxI. solki fabrics.
" -]\-e always Joo.-ed derorating.- said Marrs of her
: a\'OCalion.-fm a \'Cf)' visual person. I see the btUe
: things that other )XXlpIe donl.-
:. The hallwaylXl the seam fklor Is wherebuikiing
, memones beaxnes l'\U1 roore l'\ident.. \Vhene\-er tam-
: fly and friends \'isit the cottage. they haw their pic-
• lures taken. When they Oll're back to \'isil. during the
: coorse a the summer. theyam watdl the pIxlto ....'a!l
: change.

-E\-ery year aU the photos change: she said.
: -E\'eI)ilody canes up and looks. They want to see
: their picture lXl the wall.-

F'arm Homes. published in 1867:
-It costs no more to build a

home correctly and beautifully
than to Ignore all rules of
taste. Everyone In this broad
land who means to have a
home of his own should ha\'e
a home worth owning.·

Here's another timely quote
from the past - this one from
That House and Home in 1897:

-If the purse is small. let the
necessary economy be confmed
to the elimination of ornament.
~C\'er let It tempt the builder to
slight the construction quality
of the house. Where there Is a
choice between sho\'oiness and
worth. put effect aside. Aim
first to have the house well
constructed.-

E\'eryone in today's hous-
ing Industry should strive for
a high 1C\'elof genuine quality
in home construction. Bells
and whistles are easy to sell -
the first time. guality will sell
itself. o\'er and o\'er again.

It worked 100 years ago and
It \\ill work today, the Criteri·
urn report noted.

Send inquiries to James M.
Woodard. Copley News Ser-
vice, P.O. Box 120190. San
Diego. CA 92112·0190. Ques·
tions may be used in future
columns: personal responses
should not be expected.

Caroline Dunphy aPc1inters Place ~-furch
IU1rnits,- a watercolorprint which hangs aOO\-e the
snapshots lUlifies the photo waD.E\ay letter inoorp<>-
rates a summer theme from a bonnet to Jb.\~

The Marrs's architect. Greg Presley. submitted
their heme b" ronslderatim inan upmning stoIy to
Better Homes and Gardens Spcdallnleresl Publica·
tions. Not only was it used in the spring issue of
Heme Plan Ideas. an externr shot was on the front
00\'er ....ith the inside sOIY and photos SJXlI1Illng 10
pages.

-It isa nice qun re;:pite b" my lnBnnd aml- saki
laurie of the octtage they are kddng I"ward to~-
ing b" the IOurth summer. "\\e both \\00< hard hwrs
and Joog houJs. It is a w:mt getav.'3)" where....e am ht-
emily kick our feet up and not Im-e the pOOne ringing:

TRADiTION REIGNS IN ENCHANTING
NORTHVILLE - Custom built 4 bedroom home
With main floor master suite. 3 car garage and
professionally finished 1400 sq. fl. lower level
walk-out are just two of the many unique
characteristICS. $392.000 (248) 347-3050

LOVELY NORTHVILLE
NORTHVILLE· colonial features 4 bedrooms. 2
II,bathrooms, central air. first floor laundry. neulral
decor. family room WIth fireplace. 2 car allacheil
garage. deck. $284,900 (DEN 78KNI) (248) 347·
3050

LOCATION, LOCATION
NORTHVILLE - well maintained 3 bedroom condo
close to downtown NorthVIlle. First floor master
SUite, first floor laundry, 2 car garage. Neutral
colors. Ouick oo:tJpancy. Sharp! $274,900 (OEN
42STL) (248)347-3050

OUT iN THAT
, FARMINGTON HILLS • Unique hilly country
, where long strolls are your own lUXUry. This select

professiooaJly done condo home Wlth large rooms.
3 bedrooms. 2 baths. high ceilings end unil.
$190,000 (OEN 27 SIE) (248) 347-3050

SUPER NEW CONSTRUCTION
NOVI - with open floor plan, 4 bedrooms. 2Yz
baths. cathedral ceiling in master suite with walk·
in dosels and jacuzzi. Hurry! $419,000 (DEN 57 •
HAZ) (248) 347-3050

IMMACULATE COLONiAL
GREEN OAK - 4 bedroom. 2iS bath WIth wall<out
basement, family room with fireplace. deck
over1ooking protected area. half acre Iol, sprinkler
system. $289.900 (DEN 91 LON) (248) 347-3050

CUSTOM BUILDER'S SPEC
GROSS ILE • Waiting for you to make selections,
4 bedrooms, 3 baths. living room, family room,
library, diOlrlQ room, 3 car garage, Yz acre lot and
much more. $750,000 (DEN 78 GOl) (248) 347-
3050

We sell more homes than anyone in Western
Wayne Oakland county. In.fa~t we sell more
homes than any Coldwell Banker office in the state
of Michigan call us and find out why we are the #1
Coldwell Banker Office in the Midwest Region. CUSTOM BUILTWlTH .

NOVI - elegance! 2 story foyer, kitchen with 42'
cabinets, builI·ins, butlers pantry, family room with
bridge & fireplace, master suite with whirtpool tub,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~3cargarageandmo~a~,900~ENnELij
(248) 347-3050

BEAUTIFUL, LIKE NEW
NORTHVILLE - four bedroom, 4 bath home.
Library with bay, lIVing room has tray ceiling,
deluxe kitchen WIth island opens to family room,m,
master WIth jacuzzi bath, many extras Hurry!
$382,900 (DEN 13 WHI) (248) 347·3050

DESIRABLE SUB
NORTHVILLE - with acres of commons and par1cs
is home to this IoYeIy 4 bedroom colonial with side
entry garage on a Pfemium lot, features hardwood
f\oo(s. deck, spnnklers. CIA. $284,900 (BGN 26
WIN) (2481347-3050

BEAUTIFUL 4 BEDROOM
NOVI - 211,bath colonial with open floor plan. Huge
master bedroom with vaulted cemng and wall< in
closet. 2nd floor laundry. Too many to list
$349,900 (OEN 04 VER) (248) 347·3050

WALK TO TOWN
NORTHVILLE - cape Cod 3 bedroom with 2;',
baths. First floor master, first floor laundry, huge
kitchen with island. Beautiful fireplace in great
room, home has many updates. $279,900 (DEN
38 FAI) (248) 347-3050

i~
COLONIAL IN A PARK ~

SOUTH LYON· like selting, 4 bedrooms 2~ ,
baths, buill in 1997. hardwood fO)'e( gourmet ~
kilchen, farniy room with vaulted ceWn9, beautifU :
fireplace. master suite, side entry garage.
$278,000 (OEN 19 HIS) (248) 347.3050

3-4 BEDROOM RANCH
HOWEL· on 2Yz acres features family room with
cathedral ceilings, full basement buill In 1993.
doorovaD to ded<, 2'h car garage. central air. open
floor PlafI. must see!!! $209.900 (DEN 01 EOEI
(248) "374.,-3050

COUNTRY liVING WiTH
NORTHVILLE - a httle flair, spacious with 2 plus
acres with pond frontage, 2740 sq. ft. ranch, 3
bedrooms. IMng room, family room, large country
Iotchen and so much more. $295,000 (OEN 65
CHU) (248) 347·3050

WALK INTO TOWN FROM
NORTHVILLE - this charming ranch with
hardwood fIoofs, beautJflA fireplace and weened
porch. All on a gorgeous lot backing to stream and
woods, immaculate! $249,900 (OEN 37 DUN)
(248) 347·3050

. _ • Visit our Internet sites: http://cbschweitzer.conlNORTHVILLE/NOVI (248) 34 7-30~O or http://www.cold\vellbanker.COlll
• Real Estate Buyer's Guide • Call"Homefacts ' (810) 268-2800

.J ..... ~ ...:__._..i\
t ) ...

http://cbschweitzer.conl
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NEW ON THE MARKET
Beautiful newer 4 bedroom. 2\ bath
colonial situated in an llltimale neighbor-
hood.. Home encompasses numerous
upgrades. Hardwood flooring accents
the gorgeous foyer and expansIVe
kitchen. Premium elevatlOO WIth side
entrance garage and more. (3tOOO)

5299,900

NEWER MOVE IN CONDmON RANCH
Super starter home w/3 bedrooms. large
kitchen, 1st floor Iaundl)' & much more!
Huge basement. 2', car garage. built in
1988. new bath cabinets and floor in
1998. kitchen flooring in 1998. hot water
heater 1998. WOWI (459BE)

5129,900

TRANSFEREE PERFECT COLONIAL
Farmington Hills. Hurry! Super sharp
with spacious great room with fireplace.
newer carpet throughout, 1st floor Iaun-
dl)', study. oak floors in foyer. kitchen &
dlrling room. 2 1rz car side entl)' garage.
central air, sprinklers. finished basement
& more. (748PL)

5324,900

PREFERRED, REALTORS®

TROY QUAD LEVEL
Get ready to entertain! Spacious home
WIth family room. fireplace. wet bar.
great in-ground pool, JoIs or updates,
Troy schools. neutral decor, nicely main-
lalned. Start packing-move in. You'll love
your new horne. (439PE)

$219,900

GREEN OAK TOWNSHIP
Wonderful starter home WIth 3 bed-
rooms, 1 bath, large yard. Great for
smatl children. (351RI)

$119,900

.",,

GOLF COURSE COMMUNITY
Immediate occupancy! South Lyon colo-
nial in Tanglewood. Great view of
course! Premium sized lot, deep fuD
basement w!dayllght windows and bath
roughins.2 sio/y loyer, oak floor in foyer
& kitchen. 3 car garage.step up master
sUite WIth jetted tub & shower. (335RO)

$359,900

SPRAWUNG BRICK RANCH ON l'.ACRES
Over 1 lrz landscaped acres. fruit trees.
counll)' living & convenience or walking
cflStance to downtown PlOCkney. Spa·
cious open floor plan, attached oversize
2 car garage, additIOnal parking for an
AN or boat, full partially finished base-
ment. screened in back porch (631HO)

5150.000

It I

ENJOY DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTHI
Covered porch w!100gue & groove ceil-
ing, 3 bedrooms. hardwood floors living,
cflrling room, hall & 1 bedroom. countl)'
sized kitchen, roof stripped (94), win-
dows (93), sewer to street (92). H2O
heater (98). baseboard boiler (gg). new
d~ & sidewall< (27OJU)

CHARMING BERKLEY RANCH
Updated ranch WIth newer roof. win·
dows, H20 heater. oak kitchen cabinets.
newer sewer system from house to
street, updated electrical, glass block
windows, newer landscaping & wrap
around deck, updated bath. newer car-
pet. some newer cement. (OllTY)

5149,900

LOVELY BRICK COLONIAL
Lovely home in wonderful Dearborn sub.
Home IS in m<we in condltlOClLarge IN-
ing room & formal dlfling room, 3 bed-
rooms Nice SIzelot (837WA)

5129,900

NESTLED IN WOODSI
Lyon Township ranch on 3 26 wooded
acres' Privacy but close to town. Pond
and pole barn on property. new carpet,
totally remodeled kitchen. 1st floor laun-
dry. parllatly finished walk-oot deck, &
remodeled bath (525BL)

.?i.ml~
YOU'LL WANT TO STAY FOR DINNER
Gracious living in this extra charming 4
bedroom. 3\ bath colonial. State of the
art remodeled kitchen compliments spa.
cious family room. Unique 3 car garage
leads to mud room & fll"st floor laundry
Come & see Plymouth trad'lJon. (467BE)

5395,900

5415,000

ELEGANTLY GRACIOUS
Comlortably accommodatlflQ, planned
and constructed WIthout compromise,
charactenzed by architectural interest
and style. uoderSCOl'ed by IIlIlOYatlOCl
and drama and proudly SItuated on 5 36
wooded acres. (650NO)

51,275,000

PLYMOUTH'S RIDGEWOOD HILLS!
Beaullful Ridgewood HallsTudor srtuated
on a cul-de-sac. Move-in condotion, spa-
cious kitchen. hardwood floors. fll"eplace
and cathedral cel~ng in family room, 1st
floor laundry, master bedroom Wlth bath
and wall<·in closet. Much more - Call
Today! (255RE)

5279,900

UPDATED THRU-OUT
Wonderful three bedroom ranch on tree
lined street. Close to Lake St. Clair.
beautiful landscaping WIth large fenced
yard. large 2+ car garage. Move in by
summer. (204BR)

NORTH LIVONIA
A great begiming starts here! Freshly
painted, 3bedrooms. crown moIdll"lQs.
hardwood floors, bright kitchen Wlth
white counters. new floonng.
microwave and dIShwasher. updated
bath from floor to ceramic shower. 2
car garage, SpaCIOUSdeck. (116FL)
594,500

PRIME BEACON ESTATES LOCATION
This magruflCent pillared 4200 sq. ft
colonial needs your "labor or Love" to
once again become the pride of the
neighborhood. Home offers 5 generous
bedrooms, 3 fireplaces, exceptional
grounds. Needs TL C. Bnng an offer.
(001BE)

$525.000

2645 SQ. FT. RANCH
BeautJful redwood ranch on a 100x304
lot. 3Ox22 car garage WIth workshop.
great room. Irving room, 3 large bed-
rooms. study. 2 full baths. If you want
your space, this is the home for you.
Evel)'lhlng on one floor. (924EL)

5189,900
5129.900

BETTER THAN NEW RANCH CONDO
Stunning end unit ranch condo features
include two large bedrooms on the main
floor and three fuD baths. POSSiblefirst
floor Iaundl)' and gorgeous fmished
wall<-oot lower leve!. All overlooking the
pond (907CA)

5189.900

MRS. CLEAN LIVES HERE!
Absolutely impeccable Farmington Hills
coronl3l! Alarm. ceramic tile in foyer. 1st
floor Iaundl)'. central air. newer floor &
counters in kitchen, study. newer carpet,
swim association. tennis courts and
workout trails in sub. Hurl)'! (228PA)

5269,900

PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP
Williamsburg center entrance coIonJalln
Plymouth's venerable Lake Pointe Vil-
lage. 4 bedrooms, 2 lrz baths. formal
dlrling room. cozy corner fireplace 111
family room, basement, attached
garage. Wonderfullamily home & neigh-
borhood. QuICk occupancy (336CA)

5214,500

FANTASTIC SETTING BACKS TO RAVINE
We. maintained, updated to perfectlOO.
Canton ranch has wood Pella VMdows
& doorwalls, updated baths. parquet
wood rrooring, neYI'ef carpet. almost fin-
ished basement. wonderful kitchen
w!oak cabmets, counter for bar stools &
overlooks family room wI fireplace,
newer dove, landscape & roof. (224LE)

$184,900

EXCELLENT QUALITY AND VALUE
7079 Willow Creek; S. ofWarren;W. of
Lilley Quality 3bedroom Canton ranch.
Neutral decor thru-out. Updated kitchen
wfnewer oak cabinets. Prot"essionaRy
landscaped w,'brick paver watkways.
Many extras Lots or storage & full base-
ment Don't mISs this one' (079W1)

5175,900

IMMACULATE CAPE COD-LARGE LOT
Ready to move in. Three bedroom. 2
bath (possible 4th bedroom in partiaRy
finished basement). Some hardwood
Iloors, new 22x22 vinyl sided garage,
sun porch WIthbig fenced in back yard &
more ameOllles (145AN)

$169,900

NORTHVILLE/NOVI
(248)

305-6090

---•........,..

5299,900

SECLUDED SETTINGI
Sellers have spared no expense in
designing a truly custom home. Stun-
ning Cape Cod, master suite w!private
srtting area, Large garden tUb. gourmet
kitchen. granite fireplace. imported
ceramic IIle, evel)' bell & whistle!
(5010L)

CU5TOM BUILT RANCHoCOUNTRYSETTING
49304 Cheshire N. of Warren, E. of
Ridge; Spacious wood & stone ranch. 2
acres in Canton. Well maintained
w!many amenitJes & open floor plan. 3
bedrooms. 3 1rz baths wlfinished base-
ment w/3 bedrooms & full bath. Countl)'
like setting ...yet so close!

5137.000

$86,000

STRIKING COLONIAL IN PLYMOUTH
Crisp 4 bedroom coIooial inside or super
sub offers unique opportUOIty for Ply-
mouth buyer. 3 car garage for an your
loys. This one offers that nice open style
for your family Come see and enjoy.
$5.000 carpet allowance for accepted
offer. (048CO)

5334,900

GORGEOUS BRICK RANCHI
TotaRy updated brick ranch in move'lO
condltJon. Huge deck WIth buIlt-in hot
tUb. finished basement WIth gameroom,
fun bath and possible 4th bedroom.
newer furnace, central air and carpet.
Professionally landscaped WIth spnn·
klers 10 '98, neutral decor. An absolute
must·see' (766CO) 5149,900

OUTSTANDING DESIGN IN MILFORD
Open lIoof plan for entertaining. 3,061
sq. h., 4 dooIwalls to deck OYeriooking
in-ground pool. family room with 2 sIofy
cemng with bridge, 3 bedrooms, each
WIth cathedral cetllOQ, 3', baths, sky.
lights and recessed 1igtl00g throughout.
deep walk-oot basement. (23101..)

$599,000

GREAT CONDO IN FARMINGTON HILLS
Exquisite 2 bedroom, 2 bath newer
condo featuring 9 ft. ceilings. great room
WIth vaulted cerllng, oak kitchen and
bathroom cabinetI)'. Enjoy full base-
ment, rear deck backing to wooded
area. Wall<·in closets in masler bed·
room, totally neutral and move-In. All
appliances included (640RI) S214,9OO

NEW TOWNHOUSE CONDOS
50210 Helfer BlVd., Wixom, S. of
Grand River, W. of Wixom. BuIlt and
ready! Offering 2 bedrooms with private
baths. loft overlooking spaCIOUS greal
room with fireplace, large ganey k,lchen
WIth oak cabinets. full basement. 2 car
attached garage. Low malnlenance fee.
Startll"lQat.. 5139,900

'-:~~~.
~~ .

...~7
f;:)v

NEW SUBDIVISION IN WIXOM
000 Pheasanl Run, Wixom, N. of
Maple, E. of Wixom. 4 bedrooms, 2';
baths, 9' ceilings throughout ISllloof. 2
story k1,'er, formal dinltlQ room. maple
cabinets. den, great room. custom fire-
place, master suite 'Nith privale bath, fum
basement. Side enll)' garage. Starting
at... 5234,900

FARMINGTON
(248)

478-6022

44644 Ann Arbor Rd., Suice A, Plymouth [B
REALTOR

____ ..2. .:... -:. • ' ,...

5439,900

We sell more homes than anyone in
the Western Wayne and Southern
Oakland County Communities -

.. Because we do
. _more for our customers.

All Real Estate companies
are not the sanlC.

Call us for your Real Estate needs and
let us show you why putting the

"customers" first has made us the #1
Real Estate Office in the area.

l•

PREFERRED
REALTORs-

EXpe<1 the best' L-

"~"" ........... _c.-... ....................

Professionalism • Satisfaction • Results

LOCATION, CONVENIENCE & CHARMl
4 bedroom. 2~ bath colonial home lea'
turing loads of updates including: lur·
nace, air conditioner, all windows.
except picture window. glass block
basement windows, driveway, garage
door, exterior & most intenor doors &
morel EnV\(lbie' (231WI)

BEAunFUL PLYMOUTH RANCH
Hurry on this attractive 3bedroom ranch
In wonderful Plymouth neighborhood.
Newer furnace, air condilJoner. water
heater, siding. windows, carpetlOQ. roof
& more! 3car garage WIth22Q electrical
Quallty Plymouth/Canton schools
Pnced to sell fast (875EL)

SHHHHHI
Don' teD anyone before you see this
1914 year buill two story home in Ply.
mouth. 3 bedrooms,huge living room
Wlth natural fireplace, rormal dining
room, counll)' kitchen, decor. open slalr·
case and so much more .. (275AD)

$157,900

CANTON TOWNHOUSE
Desirable Plymouth landing condo Wlth
2 bedrooms. Upgraded & nicely decorat·
ed. JoIsor storage, appliances included.
NICe Irttle perennial garden & patIO. A
gem for the poce. (984HA)

LIVONIA
(734)

425-6060

PLYMOUTH/CANTON
(734)

459·6000

• e. -
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Dancing figurine is a
most desirable item

By Anne McCollam
COPLEY NEWS SERVICE

g. The dancing figurine in this photo
stands approdmately 15 inches tall.
She is supported by a black base and
column decorated with yellow flowers In
relief. Her ~bat·wing~ cape Is in shades
of orange and trimmed in black. The
words MGoldscheider • Weln • Made in
Austria- are marked on the bottom.

1would Uke to know its value and age.
A. Friedrich Goldschelder Porcelain Man-

ufactory used the mark you prO\ided. They
·ha\'e made porcelain. earthenware and
· faience from 1885 to the present.
· After Adolf Hitler's invasion of Austria.
the Goldschelder family fled to the United
States. They settlcd in Trenton. N.J.. in the

· early 1940s and founded a new corpora-
tion.

At the end of World War II. Goldschelder
relocated in Staffordshire. England. manu·

: facturing bone china figurines and earth-
enware. The most desirable pieces are
those made in Austria.

Weln is the German word for Vienna.
Serious collectors would not tap dance

around values in the S2.500 to S3.100
range.

g. This mark Is on the back of a plat-
·ter that has been In our family for at
least four generations. It Is decorated

with a very dark·blue transfer of a bird
in a small square. flowers and a dIagonal
banded design across the top left.

Could you please tell me the date of
manufacture and the value of my
platter?

A. This mark
Is referred to as
Ridgways' quiver
mark. They have
made earthen-
ware and semi-
porcelain In
Hanley.
Staffordshire.
England. from
1879 to the pre·
sent.

·Dado· Is the
name of the pattern. The number Is a
British Registry number shOWing the pat-
tern was recorded in 1892.

Your platter was made around 1900 and
would probably be worth about $125 to
$150.

g. We have a Masonic sword that
belonged to our great·grandfather. It is
37 inches long and was made by J.C.
Gleason & Co. of Chicago. We think the
handle is Ivory.

What can you tell us about the sword?
A. You have a circa 1890 Knights Tern-

plar ceremonial sword. The handle or hilt
was usually celluloid. Masonic memorabll·
la from the late 18005 to the early 19005
are the most sought after by collectors.

Your sword would probably be worth
about SI25 to $150.

g. Can you tell me the value of my set
of clear glass dishes? I received the set In
1945 as a wedding gift. The pattern is
-MeadowRose- and was made by Fostoria.

The set includes four salad plates.
four footed goblets. a creamer. a sugar
bowl. one large sandwIch platter and a
large serving bowl.

I would appreciate any information
you can give me.

A. Fostoria Glass Co. was established In
1887. They were well known for their hlgh-
quality lines of glass tableware and
stemwarc. Lancaster Colony purchased the
company In 1983. They continue to operate
today under the Fostoria name.

Your set would probably be worth about
$275 to $325.

Address your questions to Anne McCoI·
lam. P.O. Box 490. Notre Dame. IN 46556.
For a personal response. include picture(s}.
a detailed description. a stamped. self·
addressed em,'elope and $10 per item (one
item at a lime).

$ S, t t t S S $ S

This Friedrich Goldscheider figurine is worth about $2,500 to $3,100.

Please Read and Recycle,
for all of our futures.

Motivated Sellers say, "Sell my home!" .
Friendlr neighborhood - Activities 'galore!' Premium
commuter access in Brighton Township. Beautiful I-acre
hOf!lesite boasts this 2-sto[y Colonial. Finished walk-out
lower level steps out to huge patio. 3-car garage,
oversized. Natural hardwood flooring/ceramic baths,
neutral decor - \X'hite cabinets in kitchen. Large master
suite boasts whirlpool tub, walk-in closet. 5323,000.

Call ... Jan Taylor •
for a private tour! I '

(810) 227-5005 117W.GrandRiver ~
Brighton a!!!'

OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC NEWSPAPER COLUMNIST:

DavkJMWly's MORTGAGEII ~EARCH,_"
"C9mpanies'Usted a~e Quality Lenders that I have R~oo
and would ,Recommend". 'David Mully.- Mortgage: C;olrpni}i.st; ,;. ~
~i);~~N~~&R;~~~;;b~i~
·TERlI··.· Am· . m; '·lOClt· IUS AI'll" TEIlII ME PrS' lOClt""" IUS • UR' ~
ABLE MORTGAGE GROUP 1~19-2%74
3O~FU 6.50 200 SOda)' S268 689~ www.ablemtg.com
:5~~ t~ ~~ ~=~ ~~~'SAT&SU101'9l1~200.SHFASTEST
7~ BaI 6.12$ 2 00 SOdaY S268 6,31llP' 'All CREDITTYPESPIJRCHASE & REflN.l,NC€
R.,..".",bw ",.....,. not ABLE 1'100tW '. ABLE

READY TO MOVE INTO!
lb" three bedroom Colonial is in popul.1r ell)
sub .. nil (11) <er\l", r""",I) room. I ',. lullls.
ofrl..-e. 2 =~hN g=~e. u~red .. ,nJoo.\ ...
rroC &. (um.xe Can for mf" S 161500 (O&.E·
SI.Y·41 \\ ELI

SOUTH LYON
Sl~ bnck nncl1. 3 be.lroom, I 'I: b.1ll1s. full
brge tu<emrnL. 2 eM r.vage. Alltll.s on a Iar~e
dOllble 101 I.)on TOI'mbip la~es Walk [0

«hool&. ~mg. SI6t.900(OE·SLY-<.IUL\

CAN'T BE BEAT
Bwlder·s modd for sale - O\'erl03ded .. ith
e\lra<. Bricl. r:mch (ealures O\tt 2.000 square
feel & walk-oul b.1semenl on 'I. a"e lot.
Ore>.m lilchen .. "h cupboards galoce. \ery
opm &. ail) floor plan Hard .. oed 110000ng. pan
ce'hngs. eenlr.al ;UT. lale pri\l1q:es 100' Call
""" focoku,ls S277.000(OE·SLY-19AXM

'I. ACRE LOT
bubh.tled 'llbJI\lSIOO - 3 bedroom. 2 bJth. all
bod rru1nten>.nce·free home ... 111fenad m
bxl.)3ld Wonderful FI"nda room. 2·cu
~ar.~e. fOJI! Iree,. man) upJale, SI59.900
tOE·SLY-Q9fAI,

7 l{'u·U'colduY!Uoonker.com£.se uuu·('bschuY!itzer.rom

SOUTH LYON OFFICE
12516 TEN MILE ROAD

SOUTH LYON, MI 48178
(248) 437-4500

MAKISG REAL ESTATE REAL EAsY.-

Ell
SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE

...~......n..o-. ...o.a.a-. ..e...-eu
l8?4e.c1 -....: ....... ~~

Scott Pitcher
IJ: RFJMAX(!) 100 ~
~~r Incorporated ~&

Novi Office (248) 348·3000 Ext. 244
Brighton Area (810) 225-80LD

> ,_'I'
. -~ --.'

-#-
.j ':

smr, Bdanullld 'i!b:t! Slptrlo CoIoabl _13
BR. LSllalla, spadoos lnlltd ramo) llII, han!·
nod rO)tr.& LiL a1TOO\l:WSlI'S-

Spring is here ...Call Scott for a
customized sales program, designed

to meet your individual needs!

,

MORTGAGES
MADE EASY

MORTGAGES YOU CAN TKUSTl
FU. PIiOPPIiOVAlS -IMM.DIATI! AN.MII.

e--tfoIuIl, ,,_IMI. FHA, VA,raItH, -NooDocs-, -.1Hd cr.dft
tHY. ".lIttCl .. Up tit ISOO,OOO, lpKIa' Prot- for !ftIy altllatloa

BIg BriIr S-'ty- VwyCcmp ••• RaQNI- Very""~

UDd. L.ur, se.1or loaD OffIcer a~bIltKe1lonalMorI;8Qe
Office: (248) 884-1104 ~ N.1IIUl 51. Sullo A IIItord 48381 '

Volc:HbiJIP.r: (810)870-23t3 E<JuoI"""*ll---

PLV"OUTH .. Curtis 8uil<fng Co. olletS{ ~ PLYMOU~H. Beautiful se~ &.home11
!his beautJIIA new PIymoulh home' ready jo( Thars Y<N.l you'D see when you preview this '
Quick Occupancy. Ever popular 1st floor new 4 bedroom home WIth b'mallMng &,
master suile with double walk-in-dosel, 2 dining room. Iibraly. family room. spaCIOUS
bedrooms up. E!eganl 2-S!ory foyer WIth kIlChen &, brealdast room WIth Maple cabinets
Oak fOOling. spaCIOUS kitchen with Oak & center island. This home offers the popular
floors. premium elevation plus dayllghl 2 slaircases plus waJl(-ou1 site OYerlookJng
windows 11 basement $381,275 (670re) pond. 3 car garage $438.200 (L27HlI)

NORTHVILLE. Gorgeous home on
wooded Ravines of NonhviIIe IolWalk and
bike to downtOlM'l Beautiful Oak floor. lWO
Slory enlly conbnUing into totally updaled
kilchen Wlth SpaCIOUS graMe Island.
numerous arnet\ItJes. second floor laundry
Front yard to be landscaped 'Mlh spnnJders
$599.900 (l63W1I)

NORTHVILLE. Less than 1 year old. 0'M'Iet
relocatilg &, oilers ltlIS IoYely 4 bedroom. 3~
~ Colonial MIh IormaI d'1Illn9 room & kIlCtlen
WIth buiIt·ns Spacious master wllh double
walk·i'! closets &, 3 car gara9ll" Best value 111
development. $429.900 (L29TaI)

NOVI. Transferee's Spadal'! Ready and
wailing for Illat person Ihal needs
immediate oceupancyl Four bedroom new
cape Cod Wllh master on fllSt lloor. Greal
room, library. spacious kitchen WlIII
brealdast room with bay. Three car
oourtyard entrance garage. Northville
schools. $335.900 (l12M)'S)

OCEOLA. When the ordlllary 'SIl'1 good
enoughl!! Grve you r Iuds the experience of
CCUllry living. room toe pets, a garden &, a 101 01
fresh all 3 bedrooms. 2 baths & sun porch
Rooms are large & $1.X'I'/f SI89.900 (l0SMus)

REDFORD. Lar9ll 4 bedroom Colonial Wlth
rumerQllS updates 1IlClud'1IlQ beau1lful Oak
"'!Chen. baths. copper plumbing &, CIrCUlI
breake<s. FIIlished basemenl wi1h full bath,
geat nsulaled 2 car garage MIh worIo; area
Home warranty pr<Mded S119.900 (L88Woo)

f2!!!!!!wty'''~~[B 17000 S, Laurel Park Dr., Livonia '@'
Fl[,lLTQA 734 462·3000 t;.~:"~~~;

HARTlAND
12316 HlGHtANO AD (M-59)

call (8t0)632-7427 OR 887·9736
OR47~530

REAL ESTATE CO.

JUST USTED! Many updated $ealures in 1his sharp country ranch on 253 acres' Very
weI planned ~chet\'ealJng area. 2 bedrooms, 2 baths. fill partl3Dy fnshed basemenl
and 2 car al1ac:hed garage' Well Iocaled dose 10 US·23 and across the Slreel from lhe
new Preserve Golf Course' lJnden Scllools.$t62.500

G~AWAYI Lakefronl retreat jo( year round ~I Large coontry kllchen open 10
Great room area wrth lake _, 2 bedrooms. 1 bath. cory f.replace III family room toe
enjoyment. 141l2O de<:!< off Greal room 24x32 barn wl220 and 135 100101 fronlage on
Tyrone lake! Hal1land Schools. $244.500.

GOOD THINGS DO COME IN SMALL PACKAGESl Tho$ sharp well cared lor home
indudes a Greal room WIth cathedral ceoIIngs. bay w>ndow and skyloghls Noce eat in
krlc:toen. FIAI rrished waIIIoullower levellOQ.ldes 2nd bedroom and laundry! Ladder off
~chen leads 10 loft area· the perfe<:l hetght lor chidren's play area Of' storage' Beautiful
views of nearby Bennen Lake! lilden S<:hools. $94.900

LIVE AT THE LAKEllovely 1·112 stocy MaxIieId Iakefrant. S bedroom home on large lot'
Open kIlc:hen. dinIllg. WIng room area w.th cory fireplace and great ~ 01 al spons
Iakel Wood burnIllg f..eplace and Iamily room in finoshed walk 001 lower level toe eXIra
enter1ainlng' Oversized garage.lrTllTl86ale ~ Hartland Schools $269.900

CLASSIC BEAUTYJ This ~ weIc:Oming home tMl'I WI the early 1900's is QJlTenlly
being used as a Bed & Brealo;lastl "The Farmslead" boasts 6 bedrooms. 50I 12 balh$,
parlor. living. and IamaIy room. b'mal donrng room. 1st IIoor laundry. separate IMng
quarlers in flll<Shed walkout lower level. 5 f"eplaces and nlOfe' Hartland Schools
$S5O.000.
CHARM PROPERTYI serene S.5+ • acre sellng 5Ur1'CUlds ltlI$ t'uge 3.000 sq fl ranch'
Well planned kAchen ~ and panlry Formal 000ng room"Mth fireplace. lIbrary.1Mng
room "',,"lfep!ace and doOI' 10 enlertall'lmetll sired deck. MaSler su~e has 2 walk in
cIoselS. 2 showers and French door's 10 deck. PI\rs eniot lhe 3 car attached garage.
na1ural gas and paved dnve. $289,900 Hartland Schools
IN HARMONYWTTM NATUREI Many ~ lealures in lhJs challTlll'l9 Cape AM style
home nestled on 2.58 acres' BeaullU oountry kAchen has wa/l( in fireplace 'Mlh vermont
C85tlng wood $lOY8. LlYing and dinI1g area has S' wide br1d( fireplace. crown moIdngS.
shelves and buillns' ThIs -4 bedroom. 4 balh home also ha S a fincshed basemenl Wllh
daytighl W1Odows and a weened in porch 10 etllOY Ihe VIeWS' Can lor ll'lQ(e detaIlS'
Fenton S<:hools. $335.000

CAREFREE LMNGI An end UIlIl condo you WlI adore' From !he fireplace m the Irwlg
room 'Mlh va~ed ceiIrng 10 the spaoous kitchen and cjnong area wrth halltNood IIoors.
bOlred wYldow and doorwaIIlO de<:!<! Master bedroom has prmle bath and walk in c:Iosell
1Sllloor laundry, fIAl walkoullower level pUnbed toe 3rd bath. eentral air, se<:urity $)'$Iem
and 2 car anached garJgel COf'MlnIenlly Iocaled and /USl 2 years old' Hartland Sct1OOl$
$189.900.

ABUNDANT AMENmESI MellCU10uS best describes 1his sharply decOf'aled 2 stocy
homel Ternfic lloOf' plan 'Mlh 4 bedrooms. 3 5 baths. gas log fireplace in great room. Vo'elI
planned 1uIe:tlen 'Mlh ~e cabinets. 600 sq fl. of dedong off din.ng and a G)
beaullfully flll<Shed wall<llu1 lower level lor added enjO)'TTletll' 3 car anached _
garage & nlOfe

'
Hartland Schools 5284.000 -

I
I

http://www.ablemtg.com
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Homes

Open By AppoIntment
1173 Brighton Lake Rd.

TIlls 3 bedroom Ranch
WIthin the tIt)' IImlls 01
Brighton oilers lake
Privileges 011 Bnghtoo lake
Woodeffullake VleWS Irom Jiv.
109area Ba sement cooId be
I~ and is plumbed for
batIYoom. Brightoo SChools
$t4a,SOOCode '21513

I.JOEPERRI
810·227·4600

ext 339

dl:. '-- --1

,,
"

Pond & Siream

Counlry Farm
House!

Sharp 2 ~tory home
that'~ looded with
charm. U\ing room
WIth firepJa«>. coun-
try kitchen. 24Xl9"
family room with
fIreplace. oversized 3
car garage with
12X12' workshop.
located on scenic 2.
acres. Priced at
S206.9OO. R·1212

••
~ cWy 12-6 p.llL

Cbed~
[dI """ • Cnnd llotr ill<W*r\.
"'" ~ r-llon Cnnd liwft,lo
~ Rd..""~ &'left ....

(810)22~1713
IIOl1RS AlI'rA \'S I'rRCQ/olI

DistinctNe 2500 sq. ft.. 4 BR. 2-112 bath home WIth
quatity fealures throughout. Formal living & oong. large
Iamily room WIth brick F,P', 2 $tO(}' foyer. cerarTllC krtchen
w/nool<. and 1st floor Iau ndry. ImpreSSIVe home in a IoIIeIy
wooded. quiet S6ttJng yet close to lre~ access.
5249,900. MLS '921527.

Ruth Mallhews
The Michigan Group, Inc.

(810) 227·2400 Ext 258

$147,900.00 BeaulduIy updated
3 br. Full InmL 2 c¥ p~ge.
Newer furnxe. rool, ale. ",n·
~ lloomg! (C013S20
SCCalc ScninI • 8nck &: "'OOd 3
br ranch. e.1rJ detp 2 c¥ p.
fonNI Ort. open floor pbn. fin
lL. ~ sk)ig/'Ils. AI spc:w1S ble
priylleges (lHP 73.10
S227.9OOoo
fabalools I<ilcloen •• (osland. &: It.
Oak cahonels • sunny llirs..
ArlderWl.!V'ldows.1oYe/y neutral

• d«o< t.......-<>ut. 8nc1< f..epbce.
~k. spnnUe.n n~ Ioca
bOn. (CO 73670 S2SUoo 00
AI,cr PlllU Cllfllcmporary •
Soanng~ spaoous ~ lh-
matoe des'FJ'I. 3 ~ br's. 1st 1Ir.
INSld' SUIle. r..eplxe. decblg.
~ 10 Irees. WalkCl.C ll. 3 C¥
alL po. (CO 734SO S2~,900 00
Joost Iislecl, Joost built! .. Ill! Cape
Cod. walkCl.C U. r..epQce, hard·
wood Iloonng. na.craI C¥pet Ig.
Ct:AJNy porch. deck. Set on (Mt
an we Treed (CO 7368U
5278.soooo
Ower 2&00 Sq. FL .. Bll Bric:k&.
ced¥ 2 story. on CHer an aete.
M!lIl w/~ lib. _lted c~ &.
dedo: w/'tANl n B8Q F<AI bsml. 3
car all. g~r. (CO 7ll4t)
S2i •. 900OO
New c.pc Cod ~e/y cNnn-
ng. I'r'oldy blL by c.c. ~
ment. 3 br's • bor'l.fS rm. 2 SlOfy
er¢y, 2 fireplaces. 6A bsmc..1or·
mal Ort. 2 car ~lt g;lf (CO 73~ t)
sm.9QOOO

(810) 227.1111

6237 BRIGHTON ROAD
OPEN SUNDAY - MAY 2ND 2-4 PM

• SpacioUS family home
• 4 bedroom, 2,5 bath
• Formal dining room wlfireplace
• Exceptional master suite
• Expansive deck with hot tub

CNoc:lJcnS' ~ Aced. tI2 mIc!rom ~ WorscQa'l. Homo
IS oIl8rVJon Ad. "" Nortl s.de ae:tCSS !rom Old Hido>Iy.

~ GRIFFITHJREALTY. .
• • • 502 W. Grand River. Brighton .

E R - (810) 221·1016 -='A www.r1fflthreal.com ~ l1i •
AH~.~
Welcome 10 MohlcGn Ru1ge.

Hambw'g. Mldllgan
Open Every

Sunday f-4 PM

Open Houses
NEW DETACHED CONDOS

IN PRESTIGIOUS
OAK POINTE COUNTRY CLUB

: ·BRIGHTON. OPEN Sun. May
• 2. 2-4pm. Spacious " br. family
• .home recenlly updaled for
• ,'move in' condiIIon. Den. Iormal
: 'dining, family room wlforeplace.
• •excepllonal master and much
• :more! oak. Pointe recreatIOn
: nearby.. $245,000. caJ ERA
• 'GnffJlh Really lor cSrectJOns.
: '(810)227,101(;.

: 'HARTlAND SUN~ 5-2·99.
• '1-4p.m. Two br~ 2 balh condo.
• :ralce Hartland Ad NoIth of M·
• -59 10 the Woodc:i1f NORTH
: -condos. 10322 Tophi!.
• $159,900. Mlc:hoan Group
• .(1l10)227-4600 x &44 01 pager
: {81 0)402-0254 as!< for BaIb.

OPEN HOUSE
Sunday 1-4

1608 S.Clark I..W, BrIgdon
Cute and Cory lake lroot

• home on Clark lake. Many
• updales intlud"iIl9 newer rool,
• Sldjng, landscaping. hard-
• wood floors and rltlished

basement. New 5' wet 12198
Baa LMullake views from four
seasons, sun· room. Howel
SChools. Immediate occu·
oancv, S169,000 Codef20992
':~ .JOE PERRI

11810-227-4600
ext 339

Several Designs 10 Choose From!

181Kelly Anderson Ext. 247 or
Linda Wilkinson Ext. 248
810-227-4600Ready foe occupancy. 1 'I.$tO(}' maintenance-free

delached c:ondominiool. 2,350 sq fI.
3 bedrooms. librarY, greal room.

Walk to golf and C:OOOlly. View aI1-sports lake.
Just reduced to $319,900 fo, oufsland"1IIg v.rue.

Also Available New Elegant
Ranch Home

Reacly foe early summer ~ rnaWllenance-fnee
detached tondominrum. 1.900 sq. ft. 2 bedrooms, great

room. 00ing room. WaTK10 golf and country dlb.
RHucecf to $%74,4«1. HIJI'fY, won' lutl

MakIng Real Estate
Real Easy: Want 10 see
thousands of homes al
the click of a bulton?
Visit COlDWEll
BANKER ONLINE
www.coIdwelibanker.com NORllMLlE. ~l historic classic. Exlernive

u~tes. custom kitChen, Old \\brld charm with
nlodem amenities. Motivated Sellers.

Call E. Shavm Riley 248-205-12-43
COLDWELL BANKER

SCHWEITZER REAL ESTATE

\\'INl".'\1,\N:-:'· 1,0:\11'1: nUll PIN(; (,'0

810/220-1122

Gr-F~~rrr~n;0
To place an ad call one of our local offices
(734)913'6032 (810)227·4436
(517)548·2570 (248)340.3022
(248)437.4133 (248)685·8705

~ 24 Hour Fax (248)437.9460 IIIf!!IPII
... 1·888·999·1288 Toll Free ~

VIsit our Web site at www.htonllne.com

_ De.dttn. PublishedIn:
ColtilrytNrlg CreaLveL.r.-ng;::~..sFO'fl'eMI'-e Cour!ry lung Creatrve lMng. FcMerWle
and Hartland Shoppers Fn 3 30 p m Sl10pper a'ld Hartland SI\oppers

CrealNe LrMg Moo 3 30 pM
Over 50,000 circulation every week

"~ ... T

:- 1ftC!e~c_ , . ' '"

_300.4981345
1llllli4i'iil~ 346

Foe Sale 347
300 Homes 348
303 Open Hous.es
304 AMArbor
~ Birmingham
3CXi Brighton
307 Byroo
30S Canton
309 CIa~ton
310 Cohoctah
311 Oearbom 'Oeartom

Heights
312 Detrort
313 Dexler,thelsea
314 FarrringtorVFarmngton 359

Hits 360
315 Fenlon
316 FcMleMl!e
317 Garden CIty
31 B Grosse Pointe
319 HarrbJrg
320 Hartland
321 HighIa.'1d
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323 IicrNen
324 Unden
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329 Noo.i
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335 Redb'd
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340 South Lyon
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343 WebberVll'e
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.iii~:",o. Rates:
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SALE OR LEASE
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Proles5lOOal BuikIi1gs
m Corrtr.eroaVRelaii Saiel

Lease
Income Property Sa!e
InOJslriaVHarehouse
Saletease

395 00'1Ce Business Space
Saletease

395 Corrvnercia~1nOOstry
Vaca.ll Property

397 IrNestrnerJlProperty
398 Land

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT
400 ApartmentsNnfurnished
401 Apartments.'Fumished
402 Condos'TOYiTYlouses
403 Duplexes
tQ4 FIats
405 Homes
400 l.akefron~Watertronl

Homes
Mobile Homes
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Tme Share Rentals
VacaOOl'iResort Rentals
l.Mng OJarters To

Sl".are
Rooms
HaftslBuicings
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OffICe Space
Comrr~roa1llndustrial
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GaragesiMlni Storage
wanledTo Rent
Wanted To Rent·Resort

Property
Fum.1Ure Rental
Rental Ag<;«:f
Property Management
lease/Oplion To Buj
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Corna!escenI Nursing
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OPEN 12-5 (810) 227.1111.,

Coming Soon to Walled Lake ... From the 120's
~ - B: UPTOWN APPEAL
I tlt- . 1ft

~,; :1!L·lD:· ~
~ ~.:.... .. ·,:..r· ...- ·1"

~~
MANIWRorAU1"

Malee luxury a habit and in1nss )'OIlI' mends
with this magnificent. BR. 3 1/2 bath ranch located in
one of Milford .. finQt and 11lO$t JlOPlIlar s1lbdivisions.
This horne has ..,soo sq n.. which includes 1,800 sq. n.
of finished walkout basement that pouesses a family
room with fireplace, separale saunalspa room, 4th BR or
office. Ions wet bar with Sllb·zero mS. Full balb wilb
access to the SlIIIIlI 3 car garage and muclI, nmch more.
Offered at $479,900.

For furth~r information on this property. piNSt call:

HARRy BRANDT

>- N'o·Maimenance Lifest}'lr
>- Contemporary Floor Plans from

1000·1900 squarc feCI
>- Classy Elrvalions wilh ?riVJIC

Entrances. Garages and Bakonil's.
>- ConVenienllO Expressways. 1\\'ehe

Oaks Man & Entrrtainmem

J", Ik dle<iIdoIlk.PaJuu
~ Private access to Hawk I.a~l'
~ 3 Acrc Naturc Preserve with Winding

Path
~ Picturesque Gazebo and Picnic Area

734-462·1811 BUSINESS
'1~7O-(I290 PAGER

Hw.~'roW:lN
VIWW .TELEWEB.NETIPAl\tF.Y

located on Decker Rd. E. 01 S. Commerce

~
ButLOlNG • oeva..oPMENT

(248) 685-1990

Canlon

BY OWNER • CornpIetely re-
modeled oounlIY home 011 2.5
acres 30-.50' pole barn. paV$:l
road Fow\eMIe schools.
$136.900. (5'7Im·f3.4S3, aller
6pm.

Wanta
•career In

Real Estate?
• Superb Corporale

Support
• Fabulous Location
• Most Recent Technology
• Highest Producing

Agents
• Top Relocation Services

Ilncruu rOilrincome llw'ough
rtfmils!!)

• Complete Training
r:t'GsoIWtmtRirk? IllAL£STATt..w .........., •.,

'T2S-isTen MiieRd.
Sooth lyon, MI48178

KANERO.~~l~h
3 br , 2 bath ranch WIlh cathe-
dr 011ceilings. oak t\oorinQ & lnm.
I.replace, ~ laundry.
....alkOUl bsml & 2 car attad'led
garage. 011 2 eaa parcel
$15-4 900 (5' 7)223-a2043

UNDER CONSTROCnON
1500-1+ sq " ranch 3 br. 2
bath. WIth r..eplace. 1 acre 101.
undergr~ ut&t>es $15-4,900
FO'MeMie SChooI$
(517)S$2·1251

Hamburg

FANTASTIC lOCAnON on
chain of lalces ~ large dedi
O'I~ !he lake! ~"9,OOO.
REAlTY ~D-CROSS.
ROADS 1810) 227-3-455.

RECVC~'!,.ETHIS NE\I\fSP

\ i
n en

}- •

http://www.r1fflthreal.com
http://www.coIdwelibanker.com
http://www.htonllne.com
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l •
WixomlWalled I.J( ~ Real Estate, #Commerce , l Services

room. room. room
wIlireplaee. 2 car allaetied~. ~I New Homerage. many extras $239.
(24S1624~720 Builders

W

Livingston County CORNERSTONE CONSTRUC-
TION wanes 10 ~ dream
home. Honest. r & alford.

GREEN OAK T..-.p. Beauttul I lakefronV
~~h~~~~~ • Waterfront Homes
br~ greal room. fireplace. large
counlr)' kIlchen. horse barn BRIGHTON. WOODLAND
wiTencild OUldooc' arena & pas· Lake $315.000. (121642) The NORTHVILLE • Highland
lure. pnvale sellrlg w/wood$ & MIchigan G~ Oonna Lakes. 2 bedroom. 1.5 bath

l~)456-~~JSaI~ O'Hara.(810)227 •• eX1270 ~a~ar:::=:
24S)437.()()n. ask lor Ed. lIOn. IocabOn. IocallOn.

• • $149.900. By appl. oNy.~== or
NORTlMLW KINGS ,Ail C0-
op Olfers UiMy 3 be.lroom. 1.5
balh, luI basemen!. lownhouse •
$84.900 negolIable. cash sale
oNy. • - (24S)349-S570

ill Ha b I REMOOELED COUNTRY farm
m urg house. 1 acre. on golf course"

3-4 bf • 21lA bath$. New SIdIng.
windows. roof. ale. 8OS3 ByrOn

HURON RIVERo-t. 3-br ItA Rd. $164.900 (517}548--S306
balh ranch. open IIoor plan. STOP RENTlNGI 3 br 1 batl\
~lur:l~~~1tt~ ranch. 2'h attached ·garage.
1-4PM. (810)231 1851 seIet pays at costS. $137.000• (517)54&(1155alief 6pm.

I I
SW SCHOOLS. 2400sQ h.. 2'';

Hartla nd balh. living & fam!)' room.
double fenced lot. 2 car garage.

_______ IllCe ~ SI'11.000

1I1I,.,,9QmmiJIli (517l548
r---4_285 --,

Milford Village

1910 STANDOUT!!

Rare opportunity to
bu)' one of those old
HIStorical homes that
has all kinds of neat
possibilities. Home
has a 23XI3' living
room with firepJa«>.
formal dining room. 3
bedrooms, basement
and Florida room.
Hurry on this! Priced
at S209.oo> C·555
(248) 685·1588

Milford

~\flrF
bndund 11n Slocy f'Iw

~rust I100r muttf suilt, 2-
eu~, fuU ~r It\'tI.

dier

VILLAGE EDGE
NEW HOMES

FROM $122,900
Sldewalks. street lights.
sewer and waler. railS 10
!IUS

Model hours: 08ltr.
Noon to 5prn.

MITCH HARRIS
BUILDINGCOMPANY.

INC•

~ R&'M*\!l
~~ Elite
(248)684.6655

eEXCElLEHT
H1GHWDVALUE
Prmle seltJng high

.. atop a hill on a
• wooded one·acre

Srle. this Cok:>nial fealures
1800+ sq ft. of living space
with large Master bedroom
plus 2 more bedrooms. lot·
mal living room and dll'ling
room plus a spaciOuS Famly
room wih brick. fireplate and
2 car allached garage
Outbuildings permitted'
(874396) $169.900 Call

Dave Mann

~ VILLAGE LIVING
.... ~st minutes from

"i downIown Milford.
this CtJ1e3 bedroom

has fltSt IIoor laundry. study.
Mlg room and adjoining din-
ing room. Basement. private
fenced yard. COYered pallO. 1
112 car garage. (914842) JJsl
$114.900 Call Dave Mann

UVE IN BeautdIA Mdlord ~
NWlg a great VIeW d nallJre
and \he Huron P.Ner. Thos
newer (buil on 1996). 3 br~ 3'h
bath home is Wlltwl waJkJng
distance of town tile lbraJY and
schools. II has many features
W'ldud~ central all eond<bOn-long. per~ lloors. doorwaI 10 l
deck. poccn. fireplace. buoIl on
appianees. cathedral ceing in ---'
IMng room and Mtshed base-
meN. The l800sq II nc:Iude a A NEW ~ ondesirable Lake
lamly room. IQrmal dinr'lg P ou~ 1""-room, Iar~ c:ountry kIlchen Wltn oonle {5 Eli ""ggerty ........
brealdast nooIc and maslef SUde 10m 2 !lered decI\ overlooks
WIth wa!kln closet sales pnce prNale backyard Tdlany quad

indYdes 3-4 bedrooms. 2 baths.$235.000 caJ (24S)684-9703 al/'. newer wondOwS. fireplace.
lor II"IIormallOl'l. attaehed garage & much more.

SI92.500 (734)420-0514.

I
Optn d.lily 12.6 pm.

Oostd Thunlbys
Em sick 01 HM1bncllo.od.

1#1!101 M-S9.

(810) 632-6497
IlIOUIS "1\\"1'$ "'11(OM(

Plymouth

BEAunFUL SEmNG on 3
acres, 4 bedrooms. 2 5 baths
WIlh mobile home on paved
road Reduced 10 $197.000.
REALTY WORLl>CROS5-
ROADS. (8101227-34SS

BY OWNER. San Manno Sub.
3 bf , 2'h bath. walkout ranch.
~ decoraled. 3 levels of
dedOOg. Oucane Srs1em, pro-
les5I<lI"IaIy landscaped. 3 poonts
10 seIing agenl $2SS.000.
(517)545-0033

South Lyon

NEW SUB· 1998 RANCH
2600Sq.fl. tvng space. 3 bed-
room. 2.5 bath. many extras.
$194.500. Open House 4025 &
5-2. 11am-4pm. (810)632-6138

PRETTY HORSE FARM
3 br. ranch style home on 6
par1<-w<eacres. wt1arge 4
stal horse barn &. fenced
?aslurB. 3 atles spit is
allowed Close to 1·96. Rod-
&ng nearby at Proud We &
Kensington Parl<s
$335.000 1248) 684-0616Highland

BUILT 1N·1997 ranch. 3 br~ 2
balhs. Iar~ IoIchen,Marilatl
cabinets. central air, 6 panel
doors. fenced yard. shed. large
comec lot on QUlelstreel We
access. $129.900 by owner.
(24S)889-4045

Northville

Howell

1.100sQ.FT. RANCH. 3 bf.
walkout. 4',4 secllded COt.fllr)'
acres. prrvated road. 7 yrs new.
$159.900 (517)54&-6978

1600 SQ. FT. double lot d0wn-
town. 3 brs~ 2'k car garage.
ded< and more. 5149.900.
(517)548-6713

1750 .f+ sq h.. Iarrnhouse. 3 bf.
2 bath. on 2+ acres w/OU1
building. NatJral gas. paved rd.
Howell $ChoOls. rTWWlS to 1-96.
S146.400.(517)552·1251

4 BR. CoIorial CClI'ltel'1'lPO
wI2.5 balh, -..all<ou\. ~
PIe. Sl.ob. lake & dock eocess.
$234,900. (51~

OPEN HOUSE, Sunday.
T·5pm. By owneI'. 4 br. bricl<
ooIonIaI. 2'h bathS. 2''; car
garage. fll"llShed basement. well
rnall"ltaned 5265.000 9 we &
Meado'M:lcOOlc.I248)348-641'.

ASK FOR II REIMAXJAN GVRSIU ~ COVNIRYSIDE
24-tlOlJf\ SUMCf. U rlt -t ~ SOlJllf LVorL

248-486-1~ ~ H1~81'8
TOLL rRU NO t ~~ 1lEiMIC"
I-600BY.JM15 ..,lSW' =='-;'_1

1-Pinckney

2 STORY ColcnaI on one tere,
3 bf 2''; balh. f>replaoe. T800
sq II 30 day oocvpancy.
$219,000 (734)818-3662

Th. F'rwl<>rlt, III~;
I , • I

CALLAN

Excellent 1640 SQ. ft., 3
belrs., 2 bath, fOl"mal 1lY-
Ing and 2Ox23 family rm.
wjbrick fp. Many recent
updates inc. furnace, car·
pet. cabinets & rret</ bath.
3 car gar., paved rd.
Within 3-mi. of Howell 1-
96 Exit-137. $154,000

Call: L E. Kohl
810022001432

5259.000
NonhvlllelSalcm 'lWsp. 4 Bdrm . 2 Bath
home on beilllllful II 23 wooded acres.
Priv<lIC 50x 150 spnng. fed pond. great ror
fIShing. s\\imming. and Skilling. 2 Siory
2Qx30 ham Soulh Lyon SChools. I Year
llomc wmmnly

CUSTOM4 bf~ 2'h bath home ---------
on .creaoe. F"nshed Yi311tocA. 3 NEW 3 bf. ranch, ~
car garage. fM outbuiding. k4chen & lining room 1Ioots. tie
r:tJ*'t leallKes + + +. Iloors In baltltooms & laundry
$329.000. (248)684·1064 area. 2.5 balh. aI paved road$

Open weekend$ 1Q-41:lm. 9488
HISTORIC HOLlE, 100% rern- Sarah Leah Ct.. 'A mlIe 011M-
i$hed. has it .. New WIIldows. 36 (734)878-1118
roof. larldsCa;lng S169.900i-...:======~ 1248}684-a838

I
I

,
I

Exceptional Real Fmte Professionals
DelIvering &ceptlonal Real &tate ServIces

Carol Griffith
As a tlurd gcMnllOR RrallOf and Ilfrlong rnidcnlof LhinplOCl County. C#o!'s lJlooI>led~
and rxprnence ha,c brndilN many famIlies and buSIllCSses III the communily. Her solid
rrpuUllOO rOt pel'oOllahlN and rroI'e-slOllal ~1C"e rs weillnow.

Duplexes &
Townhouses

Manufactured
Homes

THIS HOME HAS IT ALU Lot~ of Ihing
space in this 3 bedroom, 2 bath home
including large great room and family room.
both \\oilh fireplaces. Formallwing and dming
rooms. perfect for entertaining. Man) updalc~.
Storage~hcd GR- 19628 $172.900

BEAUTIFUL SETTING for 1hi~ perfeci
family home. This 4 bedroom. 2 1/2 balh
builder's model include~ many upgrades:
hardwood and ceramic. \3ulted and 9'
ceilings, ....orkshop off garage and much more.
Spaciou~ ma~ter SUite. formal dining with
but1cr~ panlry. country galebo·qylc (ront
porch GR·I964D S321,000

I

~

JUST LIKE NEW! This 3 bedroom. 2 112balh
home has been completely redone. Updales
include new plumbing. electrical. kilcllcn.
carpeling. \\oindows. ~mg. bams and roor. Vallllcd
CCllings. ero ....n moldlllgs. finished basemenl and
much l7IOfe!Deeded access 10 Thompson Lake ju~
acro<Hoad GR·I963B 5169.soo

LOVELY LAKEFRONT HOME. All brick 3
bedroom ranch on 1\100 acres. just outside of
10\lon. 122' fronlage on all spons Lime Lake.
Great room wilh wood stove. library, cenlral
air. 2 car allached garage and more! GR·
195&B $267.000

I'.alo..•••ERA:

CslI Cllrolfor 1111of ur feltl eslare needs· '810 227·1016

,
I



~ ~,. HOWELL ,. ~ .,.
~ We've got you coverea

East Side West Side
~~ ~~

~tateJ} ~
• Private wooded views
• Air conditioning
• Walk in CI05et~
• Private lialcony or walk out patio

1504 Yo ri:511 ire Dr., Howell
(corner of Grand River & H~hlanderW8Y)

(517) 546 ..5900
"""""""""1~""f<J~

• ' ; 4 • 414444C444444

6 IWHITMORE LAKE - 28x&l SOUTH LYON
Mobile Homes doub/ewide' ~ a six man 40 acres on 21a1tes.

. . ~18t:)22-= 2107~~SI!es.
US 23 al5 MIlE

HOWELl., FAIRLANE Estale5 WHITMORE LAKE - 14xao 3 SacrepercedwaJk-eut.
Loc '32. 1970 Rd\ardson. bed. 2 balh. ~sae location, 2n.1lOO. $70.000
$6.000 Of best otter. walkout deck and more. AsIc for 8 MIlE neat US 23
1517)54s.oo3O VICki - Apple. (810)227-4592 ~ acre wnprovecI WIth 9 acre pO-

vale par\(. $43.000. ONnerl
HOWELL. 12X60 2 bt~ ail W1XOU-0nIy$14,swWhall Btoker.JamesF.Edwards 2500 SO.FT. TOWN HOUES
eon6I>onet. btand new Qas Steal very shatp 2 bt. open (734)663-4886 Farmnglon ~ flnesl JocabOn
tumace. new kIlchen Iloor. orr iwlg area & more. ArrbassadOf UnIiToted Free GoII in Sll«'oo
waled lolchen & IivIn<] room. Homes (734}449-1140 US 23& 8WORoad cau (Z43)4n4133 fOl'cletaO,
$4O()().t)esl (517)546-~ Of' DeXler Schools. Nalural gas. 6
page. (517~ wooded waJk~ waterfronl BRIGHTON - ~ Harbor

Lakefront lots Condo 1bt. ~ & carport.
UVlNGSTOPfS COUNTIES Property . 22 acres & 1ar!)8t side entrance. CoUld be fur.

Otfered bY ~JFACTURED ~~« ~~~~~~~~~ Mhed.$485 (Z46}489-5841. ~~ ~E=~ • .;.HOMES OF U1CHIGAN. Foiling (8\0)231'2343 BRIGHTON NEAR do'MlIown. 1ease.S52S. (810)220-2855
ywt need lot aIIordable hous· BR IGHTON. LAKE access. ea· 2 bt upper apt S64!Wmo plus
IIl9 8ngI\Ion. 6503 Barne Cw· nal, oak PoRe. walkout. '11'0'» WEBBERVILLE AREA 5llCtes. ~ aI 0lheI uWIeS in- HAVE A $1,000 DOWN?
ele. 1.68OsqJt.. 3br~ 2 bath. ed. ~sae. 1.5 acres. ideal. oYer 1000!'L lronta~.c:omet 10«. Qlded. Applica1JOn fee $45 wane payments less than
~ ~.900 Hambutg. \17 $\74.500(248)98&0\78 bIaekIoP road. creek borders 1 (810)22N!20 \ rent?(:aII-800-39\.3011
DIJntwa. 1,39Osq ft. 3br •2 bath. u... RG TW I............... SIde. $49.900. AlsO. 10 acres. ParleAssoe
only $43.900 ...... BU P•• ~ •• .,.-.,' same area. 660ft. frontage. BRIGHTON. 1 br. near lakes & _ u~ Sa'A I

Open 7 days. eaI any\Irne Coonty. SceNe large IOl aval- $63.900. (5 \ 7)6SS-2593 par\(. No SITlOkng. no pets '","' '" ",S. ne.
1-888-836-7860 able 10 build your dream home. {.5~.:;11.!::)522=--480:::::;7:....-____ $525. (8\0)220-9937
(8 \ 0)229-3329 1S5tt. frontage on Rush Lake. -

MWt~e<f'lomesdm.c:om $165.900 firril (734)453-5821. WEBBERVILLE AREA • 10 --------------- _
acres. some woods, pond SIle.

HAMBURG TWP. 2 c:reelc frol'II slaked SlJN9'f. pet1(ed lot raJSed
lots. w/aeoess 10 Bass lake. field. ~ road. can be spirt.
$62.000 & $68.000. $75000. (5\7)521-3366 «
(810)231-3288 (810)23\·2578 (517)655-1346

• I Commereia~uslrial
, saleor Lease ~G~·~~on ~=:::=====: .:...(8;10;;;;)22=7=.2=139=.===;:-

Apartments-
UnfurnIshed

BROOKDALE
Apartments

ins-abonal
SolAhLyon

I and 2 bedrooms
CAllNOW'!

(248)437-1223
br~Obleznak.eom

Drive Thru Coffee Shop
w/J¥wj. HIgh traffIC ¥ea.
BnghCon (CID 7340L).
S3S0.ooo 00.
MultJ·Tenant Building •
Blighlon 2 $ICKy. priv.
parilig. land contraCt
terms available. (Cl D I
7367L).5700.ooo.oo.

(810) 227-1111

Jb. Spring is ~
Just Around
the Corner!

> I,) }i

•Featuring these Amenities ....
• washer & Dryer • Mkrf:1wafe
• 5moI Pets Welcome • Miri Blinds
• Club House • Lorge Rooms &

Closets
• And a Great Bunch of Hoppy NeIghbot$

MOBILE HOME
BROKERS

(810) 632-2144
serving \he oakland and
1.Mngslon County Area

LAKE FRONTPROPERTY
103x355
approx.

Buckhorn Lake
in Rose Center

(248) 887·1648
or

(248) 889.0483

Mort98 gel
Land Contracts

FINANCING
AVAILABLE

$0 AND OCher low $ clown
payment programs. Build your
own home. oonsttuelJon loanS. HAIR SALON for sale ., grow-
Good Of poor credit \ 00"4 ing PIymouWNor\hYil area
reli'lanee. Free analysis caJ Woooerful small business op-
John at (810) 220-8209 port1..W'lIIy. (248)553-4069.

so DOWN
Open the door to your dream

house

~~l
We have a program 10fit your

needs
Cat Alan at Shore Mortgage

8 10-225-2000 x 425

BRIGHTON
3 months FREE 101Rent!

38.2 B. v,nyl Sided.
perimel~r lot

ONLY 515.900 GREAT INCOME
POTENTIAL!

Party Store! Pizza
Business

Liquor· Beer· Wine
Hamburg Area· bV

Ore Lake

$349,000
cash terms

,~ Call NancyWelka
810·227-4600

Ext. 211

Own Your Own Home
For Less Than Renting

an Apartmentlll

~~
Repo's Available
1stTlme Bujers"·

Welcome"d~

BURWICK
• Aparunenc Hom; fLY 11r)

tit ~~ Call (517)548 ..5755 &J:., t
Office Hours: M-F 10-6 sat. 10-5

Oosed Sunday
~ .. eeGUtTY ~
~ I!!iI M:u:J(W1'U,l ~arn www corn

AI Credd Accep(ed
HOMEOWNERS

lOW LOW RATES

~
CASH FAST

CALL (800)330-3555 NOW

I Northern Property

Office Bus. Space
SaleJlease ~ ...a.I' c..r~~k.

A.pa.rt .....~II1l"ts
H«> IliloII ES

CAN BE YOUR ANS,"",ERI
C~rne Let Us Sho",," V~u

AFFORDABLE
ACREAGE NEAR

TORCH LAKE
20 mI. E of Traverse CI:t. 2
acres. asphalt road. eTedrie
& beau\ll'u1 views Close to
public: access.-boal launch!
$24.900.

10"10 down, S25Q{pef mo.
BaIanc:e on \ \ % lIC.

GREAT LAKES LAND CO.
(616) 922-8099

NEW HOMES AVAILABLE •
.mmed.ate oeeupancy. 10 pay-
ment • no rent 90 days - we pay
lOt deposrl • 8tl!Jhlon & FoW.er.
ville CREST l-tOUSING.

1-800-734400\ II InduslJWarehouse
SaleJlease

SOUTH LYON. Avaiable nc:m.
2.000 sq ft. 10 l.4lIe & Rushton.
S1.0000mo IIldudes taxes &
insurance. (248}486-5508

~)
OPEN

HOUSE
Sat.t May 1

~··\Al~5·pml"'~
7 NEW MODELS

ON SITE
• 2 & 3 bedrooms

• 2 full baths
• DeluxeGE
appliances

- Skylights & more

Singlescclions
starting at S22.800

~lul1i<;tClions

from S52.9OO

... .Be :2 B E~ RC>C>1'1'1
FRC>I'I'I $575

Real Estate
Wanted

COrvtES ""ITH.
- Locked Enlruncc Doors
- t-tent ...Hot. VV'at.er
• Covered CLJrpon··
- Frost. Free Rcfr.sc ....otor
- Self-cle ..nlng R..nge &

_ Dlshv.tashc:r ~ I~ ..

• Paddle Fun ",,/lIght rn Dlnrng Room
- Vertlcul Blinds
- V'Valk·." Stor.Dgc Closet.s

Investment
Property

Al.(ADS TO APPEAR
UNDERTltIS

CLASSIFlCAnoN MUST
BE PREPAID

, /2 Block to Se:.Joseph
IV1cPherson HospItal

CHUCK RUFF. lV10nager

5"'7-548-3733 OR FAX
5"'17-548-7359

SORRY - NO DOGS
··LIMIT£D TIME INCLUDES EXTRA CARPORT

uplO
52000 CASH BACK

on select models

$199mo.
~ite rent· 2 }rs.

at

STRATFORD
VILLA

on Wixom Rd.
3.5 miles N. ofl-96
(248) 685-9068

II! Apartment Complex
---, Owners and Managers:

HomeTown Newspapers will be----,__ ...-,featuring a special directory in
__ ...-,our Real Estate sections, and
__ ...-,wewant you to be a part of it!
__ ...-,It'sour Apartment Check List.

For just $35 a month, your
listing can appear once a
month in all of our
newspapers on Sunday,
MondayandThu~da~

or more information.
please call Jo Leshnick at
1-888-999-1288 ext_ 228

~~ CommefcIaVlnduslria1
I'" saleor leaseHAMBURG TWP. 2 beauII\A

ott road SIles. Orti 2 !ell.$46.000 each. (810)231-3288 --1

Of (810)231·2578.

HART\.AHD SCHOOLS- I I Business
WOODED & roiling executive Opportunitieshome SItes. Rangorig from 2-9 --1

acres Gorgeous terrain. SmaJI
private lake. Pneed from
$69.000 to $\ 19.000. Cal SCOCl
PJIehef. Ren.tAX 100.
(248)348-3000 x 244

$2000
CASH BACK
plus $199/mo.

site rent· 2 yrs.
on select models

• 3 bedroom
• 2 baths

• Deluxe GE
appliances
starting at
$38,900

HOWEll. ACERAGE IoIs on
pnvale road. star\IIlO 0 '-:~~-t+~~~.
$55.000. Osocult lot cash. The
Real Estate Co. (810)227·5000

HOWELL SCHOOLS· 6 mies
N of ""59. 1.5 acres $39K. 2.34
acres $42K. Pef1ced'5urt'eyed.
No RNItOl'SI (51~1

HOWELL SCHOOLS. 7 aae5.
betWeetl 8rVllon & How94.
Perlced. Exe. terms. Aoc:ess in.
582.900 (810)225-0043

Dairy Queen & <mge
JuGuS. In livonia mall! FtrI
& )'\KTlmy business to ~.
(au 7343l) $99.500.00
Plymouth BaJcet)' busl·
ness long tWne
NeigJlbomood favorite.
Owner retiring. (BU
7344L) $125.000.00

(810) 227-1111

at

COMMERCE
MEADOWS

on Wixom Rd.
4 miles N of 1-96

LOOKING TO purchase tJuiId.
il'lg IOl for home In tbi Sd'lool
DI$lric;t. Jim. (24S)3«-~ 1. li-
censed agent.

N. OF HoweI. 5everaI bea~
buidinQ SIles. ~ 10Slate SUNGLASSES: A REAL BUSI.
Lard. $29.soo Of l$mIS. Owner NESS Great inoome ~
agenI (313)328-7275. rr.arl<.~. Selina ~Ie op-
OWN YOUR 0I\1l game pre- erallon. l00's cl giaSSeS. lis·
serve' BealAllA wooded 42acre play rae:ks. canopy. tables.Datcei located 011Cort'1 Fann whOlesalerS names. $3000.
Ild. in back ~sae d8ladI (517) 339-4937
~ Vak1 SIb. Non-spitta. --------
bIe.$l95.000. (734)87&-3462, Business &

SOUTH LYON· Orti S9OOO' PINCKNEY AREA- 5 8Cf". Prof BuildingsIrM>eciolle ~ Carport nice «»Ny se\tII'lg. tJst 011of ---'

........ ~S&- .... mor6 ... -36 on ............eeRCS.4mieSw.
~~~. v. 01 ~~ ~ed septle HOWELL US,. Goll'en Coni-

(734}449"'40 sysIetn is reqwed. $69.900 dor. 0- 3500sq. I\. buidina
(134)878-3023 (734)878-6921 Callor delais, $234.900. Heil-

SOUTH LYON· Only $12.9OO! !age Better Homes and Gar·
Spaoous 14x70 tlOme. Many PINCKNEY, I. acres to \0+ dens. 201 E. Grand FlNef.

ueqades & at llDCiatleeS acres. Wood$, creek. $late land (810)229-7292.
- Ambas.saclor fbnes. & paved road$ $51.900 10 __ ------,

(734}449-\ 140 ~mo~ ReiMall AI I CommerclaVRetail
WALLED LAKE - Under $600 Salellea ....
mo A ~ see! 2 bt. at PINCKNEY. SOUTH 01. 1 llCte --
appUneM, central air & jaeuUi vacant hor'nesIes from $55.000 .-------"
tlb Ambassador Homes. (734)878-2309 DOWNTOWN PlHCKNEY. 2
(734)0449·1140 SOUTH LYON area. 2.3 acres- SIOfY buIding. 3 c:omrnertIaI
WHITMORE LAKE· 1986 Fair· 1.coK. 3 acres ISOK. Horses & Ironls. 2 ~ rOUQhed lor 3rd.
monI. 3 bed 2 bath. single. new pole barns &lowed III S\b:ivIo aI~. Good ~
root. ceiinq ians and more. sion of 400K + homeS. Per1<ed opportunity. Serious rq..ones
Apple. (810)221-4S92 & surveyed (Z4S)04n·5412 crit (S17)54&&«6

Call
Kathy Snoak

(248) 684·6796

Thursday. Apri29. 1999 GREENSHEET EASTICREATIVE lIVING - ~..
UILFOROOiIGHLAND. 1 ~

HOWELL. CLEAN modern elf,· furntshed. Iakelront. No ~
oercy. S39G'mo.. at ut-'tieS '"11« pets $6OO·mo. wl\llJllt>e~
II'leIuded + ail'. secunty deposit & cable (248}887.1848 '.
& references. (517)548-7380

NOVI EXECUTIVe style. 2 bel:!-
HOWELL. LARGE 2 bt w/pIXJ room. 1 bath lult-J lur~
& appliances. S650 caw 8-5pm condo. II'l'\medlale occupancy

(::5~17~)223-0840~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiii. No lease. perfect tempotaty• reSIdence (810)227'3225 '.

~1lBrighton Cove
APART10IEHTS

Convenient city
location in a relaxed
country atmosphere.

Apartments From
$530.00

• Private Park
On Ore Creek

• Central Air
• Private laundromat
• In\ercoms
• Blinds
• Swimming Pool
• Senior Discount

Cat Mon.·Fn 9am-5pm
FOR APPOINTMENT

810-229-8277
Equal Ho<Jsong ~

CondosJ
Townhouses

S. Lyon Area
Rent from

$509
• large 1 & 2 Bedroom

• Walk~n clOSets
• Fu'ly earpele<:l

• S",mmLl'Ig pool. clubho<.se
• FREE HEAT

.
FARMINGTON HILLS fltleSl 19-
eallon. $2.500 sq It. UnIImI!lld
Free Golf III $p(ng Call fQt
details (248)4n-ol33 .:

UllFORD 2 br. 1''; bath. nu~
eabonets. carpet, eountertop~
washer/dtyer, qnel area S83$-
886 North MaJfl 4 blod\ N d
Commerce .;

NORTHVILLE· Norlhndge E~;
tales. 2 bedroom. 2 bath. ea~
dral eeM>gs. pool & neat 1-27$-saoo (734) 420-07!{1

SOUTH LYON 2 br. 2 ba~th~
washer & dryer In condo.
access. saso. mo + security
lS1mo rent (248)48&~

SOUTH LYON ~
Southndge 2 br • 2 M bath$:
an appliances. pIXJ. S8OO'mo ,I

~;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;~ ut':>es (248) 437-0131 ::

q
ll,j

Duplexes

-.south Lyon's
Best Value

BROOKDALE
APARTMENTS

BEAUTIFUL
1& 2 Bedroom
Apartments

• ExceUent location
• PooV PlannedActivities
• Covered Parking
-l:ihor1 Term Leases

'1fCAll NOW!*(248)437·1223
~-On9 MJle Road

west of Pontiac Trail

~
BI{OOI,\\'( )01)

FAR\lS

s~i-14. ~~
& ~ BRIGHTON • 2 Bedroom No

,• Au pets. can (810j229-7204 E!&-
· '8too...k, 0 :.:.1W:.:een::.:..:4:.:&:..;7.:::pm~....:

•

I) BRIGHTON - 2 br • 1 bath. nICe. ~~ O"'!O"O yard. lake aeeess. no pelS_ ~ w tIt Avilllable '>I. 5625 per mo
"A nice place to call $1600 to move ,n'

home" ::.:18-,-IO:.:.;)220-~.::.21;..;1.:..0---'

-MOVE IN SPECIAL- BRIGHTON. DUPLEX. 312 ,,:
"249 I bedroom Tl'wd 5t 2 br. 1'.; bath. air.
"349 2 bedtooms allad1ed garage. near dow!J.

town. $92!Wmo Avilllable May
• Large Rooms 30 (734)878-0387
• HUGE Closets
• Pool HAMBURGI PINCKNEY area 2
_ Balconies br. duplex. 557Otmo • utl1rtJei

no pelS. 12 mo lease
• Laundry FaClhlJes (734)662-8669 before 8pm

• Playground HOWELL NICE. ne-My decora'\o

~

ed 2 bt • w!eo<n laundry Imrne'1exington doate oo:upat'oCy $675. depo$lt:-7~~1\: (517) 546-5464 allerS ~'

HOWElL- VERY nICe 2 br III
Brighton, Michlga n 10'M'l,no smokers« pelS. $65Ql

(810) 229.7881 ~~;~~:ter~
HOWELL. 2 br. slove. fndga:
large yard. S52S per montIl plus

MILFORD. DOWNTOWN. 2 security. (S\7)54a-4197 or
new lolls. 800sq 11 star1lng at (517)546-4970 •saso ApprOXlfT\ately June 1 •
oc:eupancy. Days. HOWELL. 2 br. an applia~1
(248)473-9006. Eves & week· large yard. no pets S650 pI<tt
eMs (24S)685-1825 deposit. Go by and see 44

Maplecrest. (248)877·7881 -'
UILFORD. 2 br • no pets. Refer·
ences. By aPPOIntment only. NORTltVllLE NEAR down-
$8OO'mo. ubItJes W1duded town. 226 linden. 2 br • renced
800-484-6\37.1t8174 yard. appr.ances S7001mo.

1248}374.css8

South Lyon's
Fine6t

• 1. 2 & 3 bedroom
apartments
• Garages available
• 3 bedroom homes
,'PLAY WHERE

YOU LIVE
: 'Indoor & Outdoor

PoolsISpa • BillIards
Exercise Room

(2048)

437-9959
Sorry, No Pets @

NOVI RIDGE
APARTMENTS

ANDI\ "

TOWNHOMES
ExeepllOnal VallJe

CAll TOOAY
(248)349-8200

nowldge 0b1eznalc.eom
PETS WELCOME

WMrrMORELAK~AMBURG
area 2 br. duplex. a iaJIab' e
June 1 All apPlIances. $5751mo. plus. U1i.ties & securilY
depoS4.(810}231·1842

IHomesAbsolutely F~bulous'
luxury lake/ron t hving a,
",ubot Cove Aparlmmls
on ~Usports \\1Utrnore

lale. Enjoy all the bene-
fils 01 resort hkeo1menities

Wllh )'OUC new home.
t Bedroom from S699
2 Bedrooms from S749
loft style from S879

• ~eaubhouse
• ~ydodong
• Frre boat storage
• Lake \~. apattrr\('rlls
• 24-ht nwnlenance
• Frre arpor1
• 12mo.~~term
• In-home "'asher Idt).....
• F~ window treatments
• Mmule$ from

Ann Arbor & Brighton
• Sorryr.:o Pets

Ufe's a breeze at
Harbor Cove

Ask about our specials!
(734) 449-5520

~

BRIGHTON - CIty 3 br • $9001
mo Clean. 0u1et street Walk ro

PINCKNEY. FRESH fbr. Lake- SIOfes and chutehes Appl.ane.
tronl apt. w/superb par1(-kke es and laundry. Yard malllte'
almOSphete. Ideal lor 1 person. nanee Itlduded_ No pets. No
IneIudes relngeralor. rat>ge. aD smokers.(810)227-3235 •
ulIit>es No pets 5585 per mo.
(734)878-9768 BRIGHTON 2'hBR. mobde on

private property. appliances.
SOUTH LYON· Now leasing \ garage. leneed yard $72S a
bt. apts. StaItIng at $S05Imo. mo.(810j227-9741
Pnvale entrances. eathedral
ceilings, washer/dryer llook-vp. BRIGHTON. CITY 01. 3 br. 2
caJ Ox1ord Manor AplS. bath. central air. 1 ear garage.
(,_2~48:!.:)35=7:...;.2::503.:.:..:.tor:::..::.de::taJls=.__ Avaiable lIIVTled.ateJy. No pet5
- Of smokers $1.300'mo
SOUTH LYON· seroors 55+ :.::(8:.:.;10:.::l22=7:"';.:10:.:.1l::...-'-=-~ ~~~== BRIGHTON. HOUSE w"al<ea~
dry full basement, ~ar round cess, 2 bt. 1 bath. leoeed yard,

~.. aI """'~~s pa'" like al appliances S850 per mo.
pot"'" a......._~. ,,- $1.000secunty 1810)231.93S:?
saltlng. pIXJ. dubhouse. alt. ::":':'::':':';=::.::!..~=:':"'=:_:::.L
eable ready. No pets No srno~· BRIGHTON. LAKE ~
Il'lg $75<Wmo (7341464,1679 $1.750 No smoking no pets

Or $1.250 WTIhout lower apt'
SOUTH LYON • upper 1 room Mature persons. {81 0)220-9937
studIO. downtO'Ml. no srnolor>g/ ,
pelS. S280r'mo (734) 455-1487 CANTON. exC$llent rElSldenbal

4 bedroom. IMng room. formal
SOUTH LYON. \ br .• $495 dItlIng room. famoly room. deek.
oneludes al uti4les Also. 1 br. S16OO'mo. (248)393-223:3
5595 II'ldudes heal & waler.
(tndoorpool) (248)440-2021 COHOCTAH. NICE 3 br. 'Mfn

heated garage. blaektop road.
1a.;.=a==~11 JJ_·===iIIII!!!!~~1 SOUTH LYON. 2 br. new S500 per mo. + utJlrtJes a~

earpet Move III now" 5595'mo sec:unry deposzt. No pelS'
IIQ.ldes heat & waler No dogs (511)548-4848 '.
(248)676-0706 FOWlERVILLE 2BR. house rr:l

SOUTH LYON. Ot.nel sectJded pelS Cal alter 5pm1::======::1 settng. very clean & freshly (517)625-6750 •-------- ~~. ~~s: ~N~ra;'i HAMBURG - NJce 2 br Fur-
HOWELL - beautiful. latr. very waler Leave meS$ag8 If out noshed I unlurt'llShed No dog$.

~~~'refe:::~ (248)440-1662 • ~)437~.(81~1'7S5~.

es.(517)548-7380 THE PAIN HOLLY, VILLAGE 01 3 br:
HOWELL IN town. 2 bf • base- FREE ranch. ~orage shed. hooI<up fOr
ment. garage. no pets $600 HASSLE FREE washerldryer $7SG'mO +~
plus ut*Jes. (517)546-9242 Of STRESS FREE po$II (248)698- _
(517)546-4558 JUST PLAIN HOWELL. 4 br. 1Mr>g room}.

FREE la",,~ room. 2'h bath. bon~
WAY TO room. 2 ear garage. 2 Sheds,
AND AN pool. hOCtub. beaiMIA sating,

APARTMENT ~mo~ x·way & lown. $1~

4 br • den. 2·!.rbath. greal room.
dining room. large basement,
deck. 2 ear garage. dose 10
10'Ml. SchOOls & x-way Ne-v
sub $17OCVmo 15m 543-2557
alter7pm

HOWELL. 1ST floOt 1bt • waJk·
Il'lg cjstanee 10 Iown. range &
relngeralOf. llbSOUeIy no pels
S500 per mo. $750 seeunty.
utililleS rdJded (810)231'2442

0veI' 1SO.OOO lJslt>gs'
Apts &. Town-Homes
All Pnees & loeabonS

Short Term & Funushed
EJperVInterested Stuff

NOVI
1-800-648- \357

ANNARBOA
1-800-732·1357

CANTON
HlOO·235-1357

FARMINGTON HILLS
1-800-856-5051
SOUTHFIELD

l-800-m·5616
TROY

1-800-457·1357
FQr 0Iher LoealJorlS ca.:

1-800-235·1357

APARTMENT
SEARCH
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4TH OF JUlY WEEKI
CHERRY FESTIVAl

We sIAl have many greal
homes. cottages & condos
avaAable Car Hams
PropeMS.

1-888-334·305 I

ELP
ana

HOPi:
Muscular Dystrophy Association
People help MDA. ..because MDA helps people, 1·800·572·1717

- ------------_.

,
If
I

, 7<., 0' k,ds say schOOls shOt. C pass them to the !"<ext.grade

',n)o :.ne', l'l'-~y ,'t; :ea'red what S e.<lJected of them

K'l'S ".., .J! QLl~ .Jna tllot'VatE-..J wt~en ctl(lilengeo '" .",:1l0(

'\.():. !~ ~", cra' ,""ge to cha:le"5E- u'em To ed ....cate tlk'ill .'"tr'
r ~c'o-'> aCdCe'T'lC stanaaros a'1d h,gn expectations To gl\'" the "
the St<1sand knc:I,edge they I' reed to succeed ,'1 sct'OOi. the

:. orv p ace and e\ erycay "'e

We re w:""rg abOut your kids C' gr.Jndt<lds Or kl(Js y011 k'1O..·.
:f y()~ unde'estlmate the.r des'i? i.C lea'r 'r ou underesttmate the:

futv'''' Ana ours

To r-oaketnn! futve a Gr'g'll ()'l(~ ':.8 need to CI1<3leng<' <.' )
SCrlo<'.dS to cpa'ierge Our ~I::'::i Ana su~p)rt SChOOl'::) n t"'"it.

effc'! ,t s easy to sw·t ••6' ca'i for 0vr free rXx,,,,let to.

f [Ieo \I, tn 1......-,1 Orrr";", ....'-;." In n0" yOLo (',3' 't ht,.. P ,a 1':",..(

academ,c aeh f:, errc-nt Ana ra,se ttle nulX'::> <,'

every I-'d who ""ants to succeed

1·800.38.8 E.SMART
FOR A FREE BOOKLET

wwwedexor9

"

~
~~ f HallslBulldlngs
Ij.

Garages!
Mini Storage

NORTlMLLE • professional 01·
lice space locale<! downIown on
cenler St. Great on $lie parle.i'lg. many allriKfNe leatur9$. __ 1.- ---'

Avaiable Jl.ne 1st.
(248)348-7575

Wanted To Rent •

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UHDER1'H1S

CLASSlF1CAnON MUST
8EPREPAlD

6aaement, garage
or attic getting a

little fu II?

1I,
! I"

• • ~ ; J , • ~ ~_..:-.:-.. J I I l..h I •

PLYMOUTH • 4 br. 1 ball'l. BRIGHTON. WOODlAND I I Mobile Homes ALDEN· Torch Lal<e Irom your HAR80R SPRlHGS Harbor PETOSKEY· Open May-5ept.
1I&rdwood. wastler1dtyel. lots or Lake. I br. ootlaQe. Iun'llshed porch SYMg 1860's VJCSonan Cove Condo 2 bedroom. pri- 2000 sq.ft.. 3 bt. walMronl
WV'ldows. noce yard. wa.'k 10 Jl.ne. »I. Aug S3.000 lor the sJee.ps 6 3 bedroom. 2 baths. vale beach. n & ouIdoor pool. w~ $lip. $9OO'Nk. Golfing
town $1200. (734}3S4-8766 season. (610)229-97&4 No ~pelS (248) letVlIS. Sl.mmeI' w.s (616) paradise. (810)805-00&4

• BRIGHTON SCHOOLS. Clean 34~7696 798-a386 BARN FOR REHT1
SOUTH LYON, do'M'lIO'M'l. HOWELL· ~ Lake 3 & allraetrw. 2 bt n p1easanl ARU8A. NEW 1 br. eondo on TRAVERSE CfTY vacallOn (517)546-6500aller6prn.
2000sq It. 8.leaMe home. bt. 2 bath. 2 r..epIaces. dock.. par1<. US·23 & Lee Ad ~ ~ Beach sJeep$ 405 $200' HOMESTEAD GLEN AR80R. rental, e. bay walelftonl home,
but/l '94.4 bt. 2 5 baths wfZcat lmrned<a!e occupancy S125G' mo Call PI\oI (S10) 229-6963 .My ,8-.Jw 2S ca. Pam 3 bedroom spacious beachlront 2 bt.. 1~ baths. sleePS 6'1 I Commercia V
allaChed garage, large lot ma· mo plJ$ secunty or ewI,,(5'7)548-2466 5andpiperTownhOuse. ~'(~~7nopelsf

:eu~~1~~~~mo + (248)685-3832 CROSSVILLAGE.ptrValela)(e $21=bIe8-~~'3508 ~ Office Space Industrial
P1NC''''EY .. ......,~nd Lake 2 ," Southern Rentals Mchooan beach. 3 br~ 1~ ball'l. I Itor. 2 'b::lh r~A;,. applianc. TVNCR. washer/dryef. f..e- LEELENAU COUNTY j j BRIGHTON AREA.36bea~

I t LakefronV es. carpeted. 2 car heale<! ~ ~r:: ~J~: 16 bedroom. 19 bath 'CQUage' Rooms BRIGHTON • PIYne office ~ ~it,iII inllJslnaJ
lt

~A ~

, Waterfront Homes garage $1.050 pUs secur>ty ences I'lOpelS (616}347-()()24 on 340 11.. 65 acres 01 W.. . spaoe for lease. 455 E. Grand .....,..,.,..;.000Sq ............... "'"
No pelS (S10)22S-9317. MVRnE BEACH· Oceanfront kecs...eIO/OSlensoom Grand Traverse BaYnbeauIItIA RNer. 1415SqJt. & 1954sq.ft severailloor plans. ()ti doors.

~------- ... --------- resort, 2 bedrooms. 2 baths. 6 L~teoawCounly.CloselOgoll. 8RIGHTON. 2ND lIoor room. (810)227'2651. 3 phase, posh oIftCeS. 1.8OCtL
8RIGHTON 2 br ""ar rO<.Jnd pools. lem<s. Greal shows. flORIDA • FL .......rs Beach C3SlnO, mamas and ViIage or appianoes UIiIibes included !:om x'way ramp. 20th century.
on 8rqlIon' La~e 'Gas Ill'&- =KH~~. ~H\~ aa.-entures & gorr' (734) condos. lem<s. ~. jaeuUL ~ Ideal for large f8mily share<! bain. no pets. $340.' BRIGHTON CfTY. Irnme<iale (810) 231-"3300.
place S1075.'mo pIu$ securtly PIe 3 brs. 2 balhs. Ilr condt- 425-2941 Beauliluly furl'll$hed 2 or 3 br:s =- ~ mee1lngS, (810}220-2360. ooc:upancy. sma) 1 room office
l/nemdlale O<XupaflCY (248) tJonong. 2'4 ear garage. ~ Weeldy. elC. (SI0}229-4693 enlertall'ling HoC Iub. 0( whole SUde. CaJ KaI1 FARIIlNGTON HILLS· 10 Mae
685-3832 pet ~ I!ldudes G ...... oances boal sips. AI rooms have HOWEll lemale IG~ (810""""-2'~ &. Orchard lalr.e area. 2.700 _~====::=~_" ,.....,.,. Vacation Resort GLEN ARBOR· 2 bedroom gor~ bay views. pnvale •• ~ -.... ~7 ....,'" 11 ~.-:.I -and lawn malt\lenance CClIage. fuI hovsekeepong. nICe selIIl'Ig. (616) 935-0111 room. Cable IV hook-up, share sq ~ ,............ Of ,
BRIGHTON - al sports lake· (S10j231·2ns. Rentals sanelybeach on BIg Glen Lake. balhroom. Laundly. kdchen &. 8RIGHTON. l00sQ.FT. or 01. (~{",~~,.boolhI810=-= AT LEAST 3 bt. sif:lgIe home :
!tonl home Large 2 be' • 2 bath. --------- (134) 4S4-<>6Oa lA.iIbes aI induded. $375. ,.,-.r,..,..,.. WIIhgarage or barn. prefer farm ,
wa!k-oul, appliances. deck '. ------...... MACKINAW U.P, 13 «JZ'/, qui- (517)54&-1938 fice space avaiable. Very rea- house W wiI consodef ethel'. '
~ 10 KenSW'lglon Par1<..13 SOUTH LYON • completely HARBOR SPRINGS et secluded acres on aoort. d sonabIe.(610)227-3188. HOWELL. spaoe for rent n lNngsSon Courtly area'
mnu!es to 696 & 275 $1,315 ~ ~':ll~: AREA RENTAlS· By week Of Uc. Ml. rTlIIlUIes 10 aI allrae- HOWELL HOUSE pnvledges. AuIomoIIV8 stnp mal, 3 bay (S10)758-4865. '
per mo (810)229·9139 IS. reasonable (734}449-8321 monttI Graham mana~ tons. Greallor groups & f~ count/)' settrJg. washerJdlYet, HAMBURG, PRIVATE En- garil9' WIth oIfoce. Heavy traffic

163 e Man Harbor Spri'lgs. Ml vaealoon. One houSe sleeps 10. no pets. S3OOr'rtlo. WlcIucles IJl.5. ~. ~. AI utiitJes (1OcaliOn
51

'7\.Ul<-SongooGrand Rrvet. HARTLAND SCHOOL o.strIcL :
BRIGHTON.BEAUTIFUL2br. 49140 (616) (616) S2SOO/wk.FiwlndiYldualrooms bes.(517)548-5902. induded, Pnvale paOOng lot. .~ Wallie<! 10 renl, 4+ bt. home,"
2 ball! ranch on an·~s STRAWBERRY LAKE. Huron 52&-9671526-9671 'I'dloSchens. $450 eaho1c. CaI (248)437-6802. SlaI1nQ n~ Bob or Debbie '
WOOClIand La~e Decks. RIvet chaJI\. 3 br .• log cabcn MAUl, HAWAIL Ocean fron! -:' :.1~(~~~SOUTH LYON. Deluxe rooms. WHITItlORE LAKE. Close 10 HlOO·ll92~lsOMon.·Fn. ':
5O'eened-1I'l porch. a,r. no Avaiable May. June 1·12./wg patlOran-oc VIeW Qeluxe condos Unbelievable 58"""'. u"""1ove ~~. ;!~~a;l~~:.~ NEW HU(20s048}486-8400N.600-1""""ft It ooU5-,E. l,lrOOsqe'"It, oron~ ..~.$l'TlOl<&'peIS $1.299 per mo 2Son.(S10)231·2136 .~." ,~ -. ................. ~J ............,.. NO' .. "".... ~..... """"
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CREATIVe LivING. Thursday, Aptd 29. 1999-C9

TO PLACE YOURAD, CALL JO AT 1·888-999·1288
H0NmToWN~~

o
LIVINGSTON COUNTY liNDEN t23

21 •
•CLARKSTON •OXFORD

•LAKE ORION

10 •
A.J. Van ~en Builders

Cu,tom homes· 1,800 to
3.300 sq. ft.

Starting at $233,900
N. c:l D.>on< R.l. E. c:l RU>bron
(248) 486·2985
(810) 229·2085

Zz
:::J:;>00(,)(,)
~O
t-Z•
~ :SMILFORD
Z~
- <C H2=0
..J .BIRMINGH

FARMINGTON HILLS• FARMINGTON•

PONTIAC•
BLOOMFIELD
HILLS·

36

30
23COUNTRYFRENCHESTATES

$170'5 TO $300's
Wesl side ofZeeb Rd.•
South side of Park Rd.

~
(734) 669-8080

20

15'1.--_""
• HAMBURG·

HELLUVINGSTON COUNTY
WASHTENAW COUNTY

•DEXTER
2.

•CHELSEA

•PLYMOUTHLake Shore
Pointe

Lakefront Homes
from $219,900

~. area. on TI\On'ClSOn Lake

~
(517) 545-2280

2 •WESTLAND
.GARDEN CITY

•CANTON

~gOaks COBBLESTONE
LONG LAKE PINES

ADDISON
~

CREEK FAR1\1S
$169,500 TO "AN OPEN SPACE 1 to 9 acre luxury \Iooded CONDOJfINIWIS

$204.900 COMMUNITY" homesites Fo-Merv>11e e><it., I'lortn of 1·96 From $144,900
..... ~ l\oor pIM>s. from the $250'. from $59,900

Priud from W Il3O'lI
Presented byCIt)'_&.-. SAVE THOUSANDS!

CORNtROf BYroN RD.&.
l\"EW IfO)CES· POL ocet.......'CY
I mil< S. oIM 36. W_ eft lok<>...:or Access 10 1I1 'iJOOS Locg Lili DEAL DEVELOPER DIRECT! TALON Homes

M-59. HOWELL ,G H3nJ3nj TO'loWp MOOEL5 oPENOAll Y 12-6 nOS(!) 1lIW:S ....~DS.\O-~ 734-671-1000L'IlJ,~tt,(JOd
I ,

-' )1ITCH1IAHHIS s,..gU~U.s..h\. 1'. .i.~ • ~ I. 56L& £IOO..l:OO-5:OO: ..... "Packard Road -'- .... ,t ..,,, . 248: 8-5500 6Y /IFM ANYTlr.oE

(5'7) 545-3.00 MODll 7 4- 7 - ~~w

5KYVf£W RESORT LIVING a ~£)
Villas of Oak LAKEWOO1) KNOllPointe COMJ

CULVER from the Brighton/HoweB Area

BUILDERS $220'5 to the $300'5
Starting At $219,000 Single-Family Sob

FRO~ITHE North of Winans Lake Rd • feolurng I (2 acre lOts "",m

Homes starting Br1ghtonRd.2 miles west erty woIer & sewer

LO'V 8200's
Of Downtown Brighton off Hamoorg N E comer of Latson Rd &at $140's

~

ORE CREEK GrandRlverGtancl RNet 2.5 mileS _ c:A Oo's Mile 1/8mae east of REjMAX 100. INC. PrIced from the 190'sFowIeMIIe kl NdlOlson Rd. nor1h kl DEVELOPMENTCor-.eRd.west Pontoc Trallo Lyon Twp Scott Pitcher 517 -548-0020BroI<.e<s We1com<l

~1248-486-4663 248-348-3000 oLI44 (810) 227-7624 ext. 2 WNW orr¢.I'ldng com

~ WINDING VILLAGE ORCHARD ESTATES
OF BRIGHTONCREEK H.,..",n's last new in-I.,.. ... EDGE [SUle fWcels peke<! from

neighborhood ..iwre S9-I.5OO to S159,500
Custom Homt.S South Lyon. between QuaJi~ Construction - from $122,900 17 parcels between 3 and

on the Lake in North\;11e 8 & 9 MIleRds .•W.side 01 Quality or ure SOlowoh-li"'--&- 1-1 acres each ~ead OYer

From the mid $5OO's Pontiac Trail ClJstOllllaOlllts!TOllllM $220·s. \N~96 .. bllJJ'.,..,4, ... 110 woo&, acres.
Tab MichIgon "'ve. DO<th froaI ~ ~J:>\.,_PIocIuwy Secluded. secure. serene.

Wtst S1Je of Btck Rood Open Daiy 3. Weekends 1·5 Grand Ri\.....loft Oft Jawrneu. • JoIwx>e DufortNI. 6 & 7 Milt Roods Closed TuesdayS Opmby.-.- <is Prudential(248) 615,4950 (517) 548-7252
,<:!!!-j

_~ DIamond Edge )1ITCH HARRIS
Q'R1JS-£SVJE A\lJ W/)lnt ..." & ~ '/ Building Co. David P. Conlin • -~

Ko.\Wl Bt~ Co- V 24 -4 - 42 BuilderlDevelo r -734-878-1546 810 220-1422
I

~
riP Shadowood --'L YOUR

Farm DEVELOPMENTBlack Eagle "Living on the Links" Clarkston CAN BE FEATUREDValley from $190'5 _Pines_
HERE! JUST75 Wooded. RolUDt. \\ hamc<~ hl.tlSo<.dllyon S< hook Detached CondosWalkout Sites ~r_lyl~ CAlLJO ATSites Starting at \\~~kb)~~~~ From the $190's

'47,500 & NIVUI \\'<il>nd P'r....,.,,~ "" !.b,btt RJ. Wnlof~w 1-888-999-1288
Icoaltd CXICcunly rarm Rd •~ 734-449-0200 (248) 620..3217 TODAY FOR MORE1'4 mlIe N CIlW.Coon L.ak. ttiPLtfur:JbHomtJ, /n(.Giese Construction \VINl::.! ..lAN & KOMER

734-878-3462 BUILDING CO. INFORMATION!r/ ~,
, 1'.

RIVER OAKS LYON TO PLACE YOUR HICKORY
....-fk/~ ADHERE, POINTE

TRAIL CONDOMINIUl
From $136,900 on PLEASE

1/2 acre lots STARnNG FROM
Ed US23If Sf,Or U. A1_ Sf,Or u. STARTING AT $229,900 CALLJOA $139,900

Ro1 -. ~ ~ -. d LrOoo>. ESWE SIZE LOTS E~ 01 Pontile Tr.lldweftl
0'0t ~r rz-snt IDI In" "'"- 0< I'OIVMC IltAC. ~C/l' & 'IIIU '-888-999·1288 10 & II LIiIe. 011Reese

HARROLD (248) 486-8096 ereSIl & SoA 1"'.30 Of by

DEVELOPMENTS, IN'C. FOR MORE EjMAX 100, INC.
0PfN OW',II/ 10 iN. aOSED IMAIlS. Scott PitchertSJ 81().7so.mo OFFlCE TltI·MOUNT/CAHZANO INFORMATIONl 248-348-3000 m. JCC= 7~~·1I2 ~ DEI BUilDERS MlOPERS

~.. E~D
~SUMMER PARK W"·DWOOD TO PLACE YOU

CONDOS ~~0-D ADHERE,
z bedtooca, Z lNdI CoclcIos POND OF WIXOM PLEASE
St.utIns at $137,310 FROM THE $170sOaIJt .... ~ FROM THE $1708 Single Family Homes CALLJOA IModels Open Contact Dean LeGere al loc.l~ in I'incmey "'........._t..,....- ...

SuncL\y11.4~ 734~878·4963 To visit, contact FROM' , -888-999- 1288~)_...efc:A U.lJdl
• M-36. so -.c) ......en M-36. Icx'akd nrar I'Itd:n.,., Dean LeGere at $206,90~ FOR MORE«lO II p&SI Or+\. ~ SulIon 1.&23 lo "'-36...-s& 10 734-878-4963.f'ttlys\1IIt Rci~ n. 10 TrIn\Iy Ln.GRImllI REALTY Cl'ZlUlon.·FI1 12-6. CIc>o<d ~Mon..Fri. 12'(';Closcd (248) 624-4141 INFORMAnONl810,227.1016 Thu ,,$0':11. "" Sun. 11·5 t!da 'S; Nt &,Sun. 11·5
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EXQUISITELY APPOINTED 4 bedroom, 2'. bath
home backs to woods. Hardwood floors in 2 story
foyer, Jav., breakfast room & kitchen. Master suite.
Fireplace in family room. 2 car garage. (73SUS)
$295,000 734-455-5600

!<I ' ..
I '
(

~~j
,'\, ,,-'

"'
lWO BEDROOM upper level ranch condo. seduded
complex in Plymouth. Raised Oak panel kitchen. P6-
vate storn.ge area in basement BeautifuUy decolated.
One car garage. (03SYC) 5133,000 734-455-5600

CLEAN 3 BEDROOM brick catifomia ranch. Newer
roof, vinyl windows. kitchen cabinets. Fresh paint.
Full basement. 2 car garage. (34HAR) $139,900
734-455-5600

'. ,.........

",""1,. .. (

if).;. .
~'~""""'~"

CLEAN & NEUTRAL 3 bedroom brick ranch.
ceramic foyer, kitcnen and bath. Oak cabinets in
kitchen, appliances included. Fireplace in family
room. Finished basement Newer roof & windows.
(45lEV) 5163,900 734-455-5600

ONE OF A KIND, spacious 3 bedroom ranch on
large lot with family room. Back patio with water
fountain & flower beds. Attached 2 car garage. FICl-
ished basement. (61YOR) $159,900 734-455-5600

4 BEDROOM, 2~ bath colonial with marble foyer.
Remodeled island kitchen. Family room with fire·
place. Newer neutral carpet. Wooded casement v,;n·
dews. Updated baths. new driveway. Finished base·
ment. 2 car garage. (35NIL) 5250,000 734-455-5600

'~'."r·
",.
":~
""";i
"

SERENE SETIING for this 3 bedroom, 2\ bath
colonial. Supefb landscaping with fountain, pond.
paver brick walkways. Great room with fireplace.
Island kitchen with eating area. Master suite. 3+ car

ra . 38L 900 734-455-5600

~ , .
, )

! - - - ••• - .• • > tis
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SPECTACULAR SETTING! Beautrful3 bedroom,
2\ bath colonial with walk-out basement on almost
2'ilaCfes of wooded land which has a stocked pond
of bass & blue gill. Walk-out basement. 3 tier deck.
(60VAL) $439.900 734-455-5600

TASTEFUllY DECORATED 3 bedroom ranch in
canton. Updates include furnace, windows, shin-
gles, hot water heater. Uving room with fireplace.
Finished basement. 2 car garage. (60HAN)
$171,900 734-455-5600

PRNACY & QUAUTY • Majestic one-of-a-JOOdcus·
tom home offering 4 bedrooms, ~ baths, aU on pri-
vate .72 acre lot. AltentOO to quaJity & detal Hard-
wood & ceramic flooring throughoot. except carpet in
finished basement (55DEL) $359,900 248-349-5600

/ :-\ " ~
;t ~"A ...

ClASSIC BoogaIow on ~ acre. Loaded vmh charm &
character on a tranqui ~ acre lot. Country 00ing room
with hardwood floors. Many updates & maintained
impeccably. Newer furnace, most newer windows &
freshly painted. (10lAK) $144,900 248-349-5600

a

SAWY SHOPPERS know a smart buy when they
see one! 3bedroom brick home vmh 1~ baths,livilg
room, family & country kitchen. Impeccably main·
tained & super clean. Excellent Livonia schools &
neighbomood. (23HIl) $158,900 248-349-5600

CROOKED LAKE CONOO ·3 bedroom, 2 full baths
v.ith tub & shower in main bath. FIrSt floor Iaundl)'.
large UbTrty room. Florida room, plus clubhouse &
beach for loads of fun. New floor in kitchen, foyer &
fonnaJ 00ing room. (371EX) 5127,900 248-349-5600

,

:1'.

PLYMOUTH
188 N. Main St.
734-455-5600

.,
"f

NORTHVILLE
175 CadyCentre
248-349-5600

WHY RENT? When you can own & appreciate!
One bedroom ranch condo includes heat & water
with association fees. Newer carpeting, rei{ window
air conditioning, ceiling fans & aD appliances includ-
ed. (55HUB) $52,900 248-349-5600

.
"~";>-.::'"

BEAUTIFUL 4 BEDROOM, 3 bath 2-story home.
Main floor master, formal c:f1Oing & open living room
with fireplace. Bright breakfast area with door to
deck overlooking Westcroft Woods. (50AZA)
$324,900 734-455-5600
.~, ; ...

" f'. ,. ..,.
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ADORABlE & AFFORDABlE· 2 bedroom ranch on
country setting in Livonia. Gorgeous .40 acre Yt'Ol»
ed, ravine lot. Huge greaM'amiIy room combo. Updat-
ed kitchen. Newer windoYr's & roof. FlISt floor laundry,
attached garage. (77ROU) 5134,900 248-349-5600

BEAUTIFUL Rosedale Gardens ranch on large lot
Newer concrete drNe, tear-ofl roof (house & garage)-
'96, updated bath, newer vi1yI YMdows & kitchen c:oun-
!ers, copper plumbing, fin. basement w-bIocI< windows
& electric fireplace. (lOWoo) $149,900 248-349-5600

NEW CONSTRUCTION at a Great Price! One story
with 2 run baths ildoolOQ master bath. Wooded lot
gives home that country feefing. Bright & cherry just
add your own decorating. Some new appliances
included. (06SAl) $159,900 248-349-5600

.- l I (·..110 ~-. - :. "- '~...::..(. -
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THREE BEDROOM brick ranch with partially fin-
ished basement. Eat-in kitchen. Beaubfully remod·
eled bathroom. 2 car detached garage. Located in
Farmington Hills. (63ROS) $139,900 734-455-5600

J,

SHARP 3 bedroom bungalow in Redford T~.
Updates indude rei{ kitchen cabinets, counter &
sink '98, newer vilyI windows, ('IfNi carpet '97, rei{

steel entry door '98 & newer aluminum siding.
(89WOO) $89,900 248-349-5600

~ ...
RUN TO THE PHONE & call us on this spotless
home. 3 bedrooms & beautiful finished basement are
just a few of the pluses on this updated brick ranch in
Westland. 1990's decor throughout. A super home so
hurry on this one. (11W1l) $112,500 248-349-5600

THREE BEDROOM ranch on a large comer lot.
Newer roof, windows, central air & fumace. 2~ car
heated mechanics garage. Interior needs some
work. (87PIC) $129,900 248-349-5600
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WEST DEARBORN - Besllocalionl Cute & co'l!f 3
bedroom bungalow, with 2<ar garage & fuD base-
ment Updates galore, copper plumbing, newer fur-
nace, updated electrical, hot water heater to name a
few. Th:s won't last! (3OGRQ$114,500 248-349-5600

h
";:,
l~

PRICE REDUCED BY motivated sellers. This desir-
able 3 bedroom ranch sits on a large treed lot with
newer updates. Dead-end street allows COlMltry liv-
ing in the city. (69MER) $129,900 248-349-5600

NOVI Contemporary offers 4 bedrooms, 2k baths.
right Maple 42' cabinels & island kitchen. Dramatic
story foyer with hardwood floors. Bridge to master
with cathedral ceitings & soaking tub in master bath.
Alarm system. Wall<-out basement OYefiooks a pr0-
tected wetland $335,900 248-349-5600

•--- ?
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Taking a chance
Northville resident makes equipment repair easy
By JASON SCHMm
StaffWnter

For Northville resident Tom
Chance and his family. Irs ne\'er
bem about lOOney.

The o\'mer of H & R Service Is a
retired ford emp~'re who was look-
Ing for a way to keep working, yet
enjoy his retirement as well. It turned
Into a suC'CeSSful business venture.

Chance provides service to lawn
equlpment. be It a tlme up. a minor
repair or sharpening a blade. But he
adds a special. unique touch to the
business: he comes to )'OU.

Chance has a 5en1ce truck sup-
plied \\1th all his necessaty equip-
ment needed to make house calls.

"Over the years. we asked our-
seh't'S what Is the biggest complaint
we've heard from customers?" he
sald. "It was \\ith the elderly and the
sfngIe moms. [rs not easy for them to
put their la\\n mowers In the trunk of
their car and bring it to a shop.

"So I thought. why not put thIs
together. "~ could cut dO\m on the
number of customers and concen-
trate on the sen1ce:

Most of the seIVices II & R prO\1des
are basic. but Chance \\ill refer cus-
tomers to a shop that can fix the
more complex problems.

"ThIs Is such a simple thing for
them. and it's such a natural thing
for me." the certified Briggs and
Stratton mechanic said. 1I1e fun
thing for me now Is to get out and
meet dJfferent people."

1be average tune up takes Chance
about 35-40 minutes and Includes
the replacement of plugs. carb
adjustments. fuel system cleaning.
changing of oil. repladng the gas.
blade sharpening. cleaning or replac-
ing the air filter. adjusting cables and
tork head bolts and power washIng
the 11lO\\-erdecks. Chance said t'\"er)'
[a\\11 mower should have a tuneup
once a year.

II & R used to scl\ice O\-er 6.000
mO\\'ers a season. but Chance and
his former partner have split up.
lea\1ng Chance with the company
name. He has sInce made It Into a
family affair. His son Tom Jr. works
part time on calls. lIis \\ife. Florence.
handles all of the bookkeeping and
his daughter Becky is the reception-
Ist.

"Irs nice. because I can set my
schedule to my O\'on pace: he said.
"[rs a nlce. smooth way to do things.
And people have been so recepti\'e to
it"

Chance said his prices are very
competitive \\1th the competition. "I
think it real1y scn't'S a purpose: he
said.

H & R"sbusy season Is undcrway.
and Chance said he will remain busy
O\-erthe next ft'\v months.

To schedule an appointment or to
reach H & R. please call (3131 532-
8400.

Business Briefs
Howard & Howard Attorneys

P.C. announces the add[tlon of
David B. Lipski to the firm. His
practice will focus on commercIal
llUgation and real estate law.

Lipski received a bachelor's
degree from the University of
Michigan In 1991. and a J.D.
degree from Wa)lle State Universi-
ty Law School In 1994. where he
was a senlor associate editor of the
Wayne Law Rt'\1t'\v.

He co-authored "Key Issues In
WeUands Regulation in Michigan."
published by the National Busi-
ness Institute In August 1995.
Since 1996. he has been a special
assistant attorney general for the
state of Michigan.

His memberships Include the
Federal Bar Association. State Bar
of MIchigan. Oakland County Bar
Association. and the International
Council of Shopping Centers.

Lipski resides In Novi with his
family.

Nortech will expand Us Lyon
Townsh[p facility and create jobs
thanks to a $2 million bond Issue
from the Michigan Jobs Commis-
sion.

The money \vill be used to pur-
chase land and build a 35.000-
square-foot manufactUring facility.
Machinery and eqUipment also \\ill
be purchased. The project creates

an estimated six jobs.
"The area's industrial and com-

mercial growth helps strengthen
our [ocal economy by creating
quality jobs and helping Improve
the local tax basc: saId state Rep.
Nancy Cassis. R·No\i. "The e.xpan-
slon project Is an asset to the com-
munity and wlll aid the state's
renaissance."

Nortech manufacturers clamps.
fasteners and latches for automo-
tI\'e material handling eqUipment.

Crosswinds Communities of
Novi recently announced the for-
maHon of a new division. Cross-
\\1nds Commercial Inc .. which \\111
focus on office. Industrial. retail.
mlxed·use and fly-In commerce
centers construction.

·Crosswlnds Commercial Is
actively pursUing urban and sub-
urban rede\'elopment opportuni-
ties." said Bernard Glieberman.
president of Crosswinds Communi-
ties.

Cross\vinds CommunIties buys
large tracks of land with areas
zoned for residential and commer-
cial use. The new dMsion was cre-
ated to assess the value of the
commercIal property. create or add
value to it and ultimately. offer It
for sale. Now. Cross\vinds Com-
mercla[ Is able to inItIate commer-
clal-on[y projects.

Bernard Glieberman. a third
generation builder. Is presIdent
and CEO of Cross .....1nds Communi-
ties. Offices are located in Novi and
Detroit .. has completed the prt'\i-
ously announced acquisition of
The Vlncam Group for apprOXi-
mately 7.4 ml1llon shares of AD?
common stock in a poollng of Inter-
ests transaction. recently
announced by Arthur f. Welnbach.
chairman and chief executive office
of AD?

Vincam. located In MiamI. Fla ..
has net revenues of approximately
$125 million. and is a leading Pro-
fessional Employer Organization
pro\'lding a suite of human
resources functions to small- and
medium-sized employers on an
outsourced basis.

Photo by JASON SCHMJTI

H & R Service owner Tom Chance has been in the lawn equipment repair business for over 25 years.

Walsh appoints Petty CEO
Keith A. Pretty has been appointed president and

CEO of"aIsh College. He Is e.xpected to assume his nt'\\'
role on May 3.

Pretty comes to Walsh College from "~tern Michigan
Unl\-ersity where he was \ice president for c.'I:tema1affairs
and general counsel as well as president and CEO of the
Western Michigan Uni\'ersity Foundation.

Om'. Engler recently appointed Pretty to design a new
state of ~1ichlgan Department of Carccr Dt'\·eloprnent.
Including rcrommending a fmnx."w'Orkfor the new depart-
ment. TCC1ltitinga cabinet It'\ocldirector. and lTl<.'CtingWIth
business and educationallroders to assess their needs.

Pretty was also an adjunct assistant professor at West-
ern ~1ichigan Unh'ersity from 1982 to 1987. where he
taught administrathoc law to graduate student sin pubhc
affairs and business administration.

Before joining W~1U. Pretty held
positions In prh'ate Industry and
state govemmcnt. He held govern-
ment affairs positions \\ith Amoco
Corp, from 1980·87. C\'entuaIly ris-
ing to the position of senior Washing-
ton representatl\·c. Before that he

was administrative assistant to the minority leader In the
Michigan House of Representatives from 1975-78. and
later scn'OO as administrathoc assistant to Sen. William
Sederlmrg In 1979-80.

Pretty Is active In cMc and professional organIzations:
Cttlzens Counctl for Michigan's Public Uni\-ersiUes: Presl·
dents Counctl State Universities of Michigan: Thomas M.
Cooley Law School AlumnI Board of Directors; the Eco-"
nomic Club of Southwestern ~lIchigan: the Great Lakes
Om-ernmental Affairs CounCl1: and the Kalamazoo Area
Chanlber of Conunerce.

Pretty is originally from the southeastern MIchigan
area. He earned a bachelor of science degree In education
from Western Michigan Unl\-erslty In 1973. and a jurls
doctor degree from Thomas Cooley Law School In 1978.
He and his wue Gretchen have four chtldren.

r========::,:=======:,,\'.'

RAISE YOUR HOUSE

•

.... - '.. • Floor Leveling
..-:.. .' • Remodeling

_ .: • Stone Repair

UNDER YOUR HOUSE IS MY SPECIALTY
LICENSED & INSURED

GARY SPARKS CONSTRUCTION
(248) 363-2967

SAQiTAtp#
EQUINE ETC.

of Milford• Basements
• Foundations
• Underpinning

BULLSEY
-~

, '

$80,000.
.Bucation or

• Our reade
.°69% of our

advanced deg
• Our'readership in ,0 readers of

which 67% have been in business for 10 years
or'niore.

• Average annual sales volume f<,:>r these
companies is $750,000.

• 33% exceed $1 million in sales.

Call today for more information.
(810) 220·1800

Save 25 % ,off the newsstand price of $24 per year,
subscribe today for only $18 per year!

,
)

---------.<N>----------
is OPEN!

WESTERN & ENOLISH TACK, SADDLES, RIDING APPAREL.
BOOTS, HATS. HELMETS. OIL JACKETS, SHIRTS, JEANS,

BOOKS, TOYS, JEWELRY, OIFTS, CUSTOM KNIT AND
SPECIALTY SPORTSWEAR

SOMETHINO FOR EVERYONE
AND THE HORSE AND RIDER!

FULL SERVICE TACK REPAIR AND CUSTOM SADDLE FlrnNG
SPECIALIZING IN CHILDREN'S AND WOMEN'S

SHOW CLOTHING
PONY AND 4"H CLUB DISCOUNT~------~--------

LOCATED AT THE DETROIT POLO CLUB
2770 S" Milford Rd. Highland. Michigan

(off S.Milford Rd.just SOuth of the Milford High SChooll
OPEN TUESDAY THROUGH SATURDAY 10:00 AM TO 6:00 PM

AND SUNDAY 12:00 TO 5:00

PHONE (248)684-2888 FAX (248)684"4880

OFF

USED AUTO
HOW CARPET
ALE 25%

NEW IN STOCK CARPET
10% OFF REG. PRICE

,.-.

Sale starts Friday April 30th and ends
Sunday May 2nd.

Friday and Saturday 9:00am to 9:00pm
Sunday 12:00pm to 5:00pm i:I..~

DO~All Iq) Me' B
.C~I~ il! COIIPANY

31250 S. Milford • Milford • (248) 437-8146
5 min. west of 12 Oaks Mall Exit 155 off 1·96. Open Mon.·sat. 9am·9pm; Sun. 12pm·5pm

,
~ , - -'
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Prawdzik honored ...
Dennis Prawdzik of Lake Orion has been named "General
Manager of the Year" in his division for The Olive Garden
Italian Restaurant. He is general manager of The Olive Gar-
den on Crescent Boulevard in Novi.
Prawdzik. a 6 1/2 year Olive Garden employee. was named
general manager five years ago, however, he has never
received this award before.
The award is based on restaurant productivity and commu-
nity service.

Unemployment
benefits rise from
1997 payouts

Unemployment benefit payments
In Michigan climbed by nearly 13

. ~percent last year. reaching close to
a bUllon dollars. while tax coilec-'
Uonsdlppe9,. , :

-In 1998. oUr firSt year of opera-
lion. Mlchlgan's Unemployment
Agency paid out more than $949.5
million In state unemployment
Insurance benefits. - acting UA
Director Jack Wheatley reported.
-Last year's payout topped 199Ts
by slightly more than $76 million:

Wheatley saId last summer's GM-
UAWstrike contributed to the ben-
efit payment Increase. which other-
\\ise ....,ould ha\'e stayed close to the
1997 payments of $873.4 million.
The Unemployment Agency took In
benefit claIms from about 75.000
workers left jobless by the strike.
Including 17.000 with GM suppli-
ers.

Over the year. the UnemplO}ment
Agency saw a 19.2 percent Increase
In the number of new unemploy-
ment claIms filed. The agency took
In 547.962 new claIms. an Increase
of 88.220 over 1997. The agency
paid benefits to 477.600 jobless
workers In 1998. an Increase of
46,400 or 10.8 percent from the
year before.

Wheatley pointed out that the
GM strike also had an Impact on
the size of the a\'erage unemploy-
ment chttk. and the a\'erage length
of time a jobless worker collected
benefits.

-Last year. the average benefit
check edged up by 5.8 percent.
while the a\'erage duration of bene-
fit payments tumbled by nearly 13
percent.- Wheatley said. -Major
Influences on these changes were
the benefit amounts that auto
....,orkers receive. whIch are typically
at or near the maximum. and the
length of the strike. which affttted
so many and was of shorter dura·
tion than the a\'erage jobless claIm
in 1997.-

The average benefit check In
1998 was $234.63. an Increase of
$12.88 from the previous year.
Benefit payments In Michigan
range from $87 to $300 per week.
depending on the claImant's earn·
Ings and maIital status. The length
of time a claimant collttted benefits
dropped to 10.3 weeks dUring the
year. down from 11.8 weeks In
1997.

ment taxes on the first $9.500 of
each employee's earnings. The tax
rate ranges from 0.1 to 8.1 peJ:CCOt.
In' 1998:·the average tax-rate
dropp¢ Py two·tenth~ of ~.Wint f6
.an esUmated 3.1 percent.· t'fie low-
est a\'erage tax rate in 23 years.

The state's strong economy com-
bined with several years of unem-
ployment tax cuts and fe\\'ef 1a}'Offs
ha\'e produced four straIght years
of droPs In the a\'erage tax rate.

The economy has also strength-
ened the state's unemployment
Insurance trust fund. where
emptoyer tax payments are deposit-
ed until they are needed for jobless
benefits.

-By the end of December trust
fund resen'es had grown by nearly
10 percent. despite the decline In
tax collections: Wheatley said,
"The fund now surpasses $2.4 bU-
lion - Its largest balance on record.-

The Unemployment Agency offi-
cially began operations on Feb. 2.
1998. as part of the Michigan
Department of Consumer and
Industry Services. the state's pri-
mary licensing and regulatory
department.

Tax Collections Fall in
1998

While benefit payments rose last
year. tax colltttions fell by 10 per-
cent. Wheatley OOsen'ed.

-We collected just O\'er $1 bUlIon
in unemployment taxes from MlchI·
gan employers In 1998: he said.
-CollectJons for the year dttlined by
$108 mtllion due In part to two
unemployment tax cuts last year:

He also noted. -1998 was the
third straight year to register
declines In overall tax payments
from Michigan employers:

Businesses pay state unemploy·

P .i = o S! a a

The Building Industry Associa-
tion of Southeastern Michigan
recently announced the winners
of the Parade of Homes.

Well·known local architects
judged the homes and selected
the follOWing winners based on
the design. architecture. special
home features and the home's
vaiue for Its price.

o $199.900.$250.000 homes
category - 2155 SL priced at
$249.900 In Macomb Townshlp's
Brittany Parc community built by
American Heartland of Clinton
Town,shlp.

• $250.000·$325.000 homes
category - Drake priced at
$269.900 In York ~ownshlp's
Saline Ridge community built by

$130.990 In Sterling Heights'
Aberdeen Gardens community
built by Moceri Companies of
Auburn Hills and Trinity Land
Development of Mount Clemens.

• Over $225.000 condominium
category - Fairway priced at
$332.425 In South Lyon's Saw-
grass Condominiums at Tangle-
wood community built by The
Selective Group of Farmington
Hills.

The scattered site showcase of
new homes gives potential buyers
a unique opportunIty to visit 68 of
the area's finest homes through
April 4.

Detailed illustrations of the
homes will be on display at the
Home Improvement Show at the

Novi Expo Center that runs April
8-11. illustrations of the homes.
maps and home Information can
be found In plan books at the
show. Standard Federal Bank
offices and the model homes. This
InformaUon can also be found on
the Internet at
http://www.bullders.org.

Model homes Include condo·
mInlums and single famlly homes
priced from $130.990-
$1.180.000.

The Parade of Homes program
Is sponsored by the non-profit
BlA. Standard Federal Bank and
The Detroit News/Free Press
Classlfleds. BIAalso sponsors the
Showcase of Distinctive Homes In
the fall.

f

j

Industry announces winners
Uvonla Builders Inc. of Canton.

I $325.000·$400.000 homes
category - Parkslde priced at
$383.900 In Highland Townshlp's
PrestWick Village community built
by Ivanhoe-Huntley Homes of
West Bloomfield.

I $400.000-$505.000 homes
category - Waterford priced at
$439,900 in Northville's Cascades
of Northville community built by
Tri·Mount Development of Novi.

I $505.000 and over home cate-
gory - The Oakland priced at
$685.000 In Oakland Townshlp's
Twill Lakes community built by
Twin Lakes Custom Manor Homes
of Grosse Pointe Farms.

I Under $225.000 condomini-
um category - Berkshire priced at

Michigan Streams and Lakes Fishing Season • April 24th

~,,

m Michigan
Why every fisherman and boater needs this map

I I t

It is estimated that 10% of all the fishermen a.teh 90% of the fish.
Regardless ofwhieh group )'OU (a)J into ... there's a sure way to up )'Ollr

odds ... simply try new fishing waters. FISh where few fishermen e\"er
fish.

Miehigan is loaded with great fisbiDg wafen ...many of them O\"er-
looked. From the AuSahle Rhw to all or the Great Lakes tributaries to
the Pere Marquette Rivero•.thousands of miles of sQ-eam1l, lakes and m-ers
&re now easy-to-Iocate on one map.

Professor Higbee's Stream Map of Michigan is the
first and only highly decailed map of its kind.
nus new 4 foot by 4 foot color map shows \irtually
all of the 35,000 miles of Michigan streams & lakes
onboth~~.

The recd)'fMillshed STREM1
LlAP OF MICHIGAN leSerrmles another
~bxrM1 klPems)+laria ~Iers
as lie 1.ost Slreim Map."

The 'SIre1lll Map of PemsyMnla'
was COl11l1eled n 1965 ~ I
1Itty-~ eftxt by HoWill'd Hobee. a
.mner Pem st.ale ProfessOl

Professor Higbee succeeded h
crulng I map of lie highest debl
possbl8...l map IIlatshcritstNf:lY
slrUm iIRf IaQ. He pakJslilliQ ~
pIoIed by hand,the Iocaliln of 45.000
~.9fs~ oem a 3x5 1901map.

The map $Okl !lIlr8mlIIy 'M~ lid
Iwas kistSMral )'8iIIS 11IeI'Ittis! .
Ijlpewl ., priIllncn!diiy, lie prirer
ertrusJed Nth the 0I\1i1a1 drlv.irrJ aM
pi1ilg pIU!s. decIued ~,
then carelBssly hat*d ~bee's 30
)WS of ¥ollf1( tl a Iand1I.

The few remaiiJg doo-eared copies
became I prized fishermalts posses-
slon. Prolessof ~ bee was offInd
$400 b' one of lis lis I maps. And
stale iIlIMCies Wl!Ill forced to tap their
copies lIlder lock aM by.

EJqlert; klId Professor ~ 1Ila!
~mls were ~lbIe. because ltle
maps were pcfded ., no DiJholograp/li:
blue.
Then. ill99l, at the age of 91,
Howanl Higbee's drum came InJe.
~ lTliIlIe I posslllB to repm
the map. HoH"IQ an updated map.
Howard slid. , neYer tho~1C ld M to
see lhls day.'

Then. by comb iTqPIllfessof
~bee'S I:no*dge v.ttI COl11lWr
tedrlobg)'-the Sl"FlEAACLlAP OF
UICHJG.6H was crealed.

RAVE., .................
REV' EWS Pinpo;,l the best 6shing inMichigan rrith this VB1uab1e40 page

glide. Easiy locate (Net 5.000 slr8ams IIld lakes shown on the
'Stredm Mdp." YOlI trIdfJ IIId glidebook 'iii take you to the top
443 fisling walfJls-S8I8ctwalln for 14 species of gamelish.

r ORDER fOUR coIo-aSTREAM MAPS -
AvaIlable rolled or folded. ALSO AVAIlABlE in heavy gauoe U FE·
TIME GUAR.AHTEED. glass·like deao-lamilalion, Ylfite-ofl wipe-oll
SlIIace. Qh brass eyeleltes for easy Imong
send rre _4 nby4 nROllED Imp(s) posbQt ~ II S23. 75 u.
send rre _4 n by4 n fCl.[(D ~s) posbQt pa'~ II $23.15u.
send rre _4 n by4 n lAMlNATEDmap{s) pcstaot palllSU 15u
O1ect ex m:lIlI)'order tneIoud $ SHl'PBl PIlIQIlI1Y MAl.

EAQl fQ.LfD A10 VJmI, TED MAP SIifffD Sf A snmr STCfI..I.6E 11JBE1Qme_-------------Mdrtss _
City SlI1e_ Zip _

Mall Coupon and Check to:

Stream Map .
Hometown Newspapers

P.O. Box 230
Howell, MI 48843-0230

"It if ;mazJn~ detailed and
n;mes sane aeeks in the
Mohawk V;//ey that can't even
be fOtXld on topographic
maps."
John Plratres
OBSERVER-DISPATCH-Utica
"If 1Ol1re looking 101the most
delinlliie rmps t:VeI awed
dt{icling evert stifle aeek,
rlrer, stream, pot! d and lake
._ then "PtolwOIlDgbeds
StreM1l MIIPS",e I'oithout

~"/):''i''eJt
THE NEWARK STAR-lEDGfR

"It is In slro'Mng .mete to find
OIl.(J-t1e-Jr./'f troIt streams
thaI makes the map fuch a
treasLre to the lishenmrt.
JoeGrxdon
TRlJUNf-DfMOCRAT·
Johnstown --------------------

Complete
Spa

Packages
starting at

$2495We make spas to fit every lifestyle!
We've designed one for yours!
Portable Spas • Custom Spas • Cedar Accessories

POOL CHEMICALS - Full line distribution of Sun ~nd Omni pool chemicals. Receive FREE one case (4 - one gal-
Ion) of chlorine with a $50 in store purchase (this ad must accompany purchase - thru 7/31)
POOL WATER - Receive CLEAN city water for swimming pools, Don't get stuck with rust in your pool water. Call
today for a quote and set-up a delivery date. Fill today.•. Swim today!!!!
POOL WATER HEATERS - Keep your pool at a consistent temperature. TeledyneLaars pool heaters operate by
natural gas or propane. Choose from various models starting at $1,440.
Barbecue Gas Grms - Great selection of Weber, Fiesta and Thermos gas grills. Assembly is available. Full line of
Replacement Parts for your grill. Free tank fill-up with grill purchase.

VISIT OUR SHOWROOMS
Additional products Include Stand-by Generators, Water Heaters, Water Conditioners, Vent-free Gas

Space Heaters, Gas Logs, Moon Valley Rustic Furniture, Propane and much, much morel

For Service at its Best ...
Call Northwest

FOWLERVILLE HOLLY OXFORD
10140 W. Grand River 3045 Grange Hall Road 3300 Lapeer Road
517·223·3781 248·634·2525 248·628·73n

1-800-618-6464 1·800-683-6464 1-800-691-6464

Hours:
Mon·Frl:

8 a.m. - 5 p.m.
sat:

8 a.m.-noon
BRIGHTON

11879 E. Grand River
810·227·5049

1·800-692-6464

http://www.bullders.org.
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,Mastercard or ....Ylsa and:
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$1.00

when you mention thIs ad.
Private Party Only. GREEN

,Reach your
neighbors
across the
street or
acro.ss the
state...

AUTOMOTlVEJREC. VEHICLES

SHEET
EMPLOYMENT/SERVICES

ONE CALL
can put you in touch with

38 NEWSPAPERS

By Phone: just make a local call

734913·6032 517548·2570 248437-4133
810227-4436 248348-3022 248685-8705

.or call 1-888 999-1288
Hours: Tuesday - Thursday 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.;

Monday & Friday 8:00 a.m. to 5 p.m.

RATES: Private Party I-=-: 1.- I

just $3.60 per line - L~

that together reach over

489,000 HOMESI
IT'S EASY TO PLACE YOUR CLASSIFIED AD:

,.~ -,

·i·. "'~I"1",;' J\
. . .' ~~ .

~.' , J ~. ~

. ")' \. ......
v~J L"'1. AL; G~ E

By Fax: 24 hours

248 437-9460

By Mail:
HomeTown Classifieds

P.O.box 251, South Lyon MI 48178

By E·mail:
classifieds@htonline.com

If Help Wanted
General

.
Your HomeTown Classified ad is automatically posted on the internet! Visit us at...

0& E Online \HomeTown Online
http://www.oeonline.com http://www.htonline.com

Dunham Hills (jolf Club Is acceptIng
resumes for the AssIstant Restaurant
& Banquet Manager.
ResponsIbilitIes Include supervIsing,
order-lng, Inventory control, minor
accounting, & customer service.

PosItIon offers tremendous potentIal
for growth & long term employment
w/beneflts Including Insurance,
vacatIon, meals & clothing allowance.

If you are Interested In becoming a
part of the future of Dunham Hills Golf
Course send your qualified resume to.

Dunham Hills Calf Course
Attn.: Jim Nilan

13561 Dunham Rd.
Hartland, MI48353 or
call (248) 887-9170

•
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ri'iUiJ 500-5981 *lEASING * * DElIVERY ASSISTANTS
~i@4i§;¢lid;1 * CONSULTANT * * LIght Industrial * $500 HIRING BONUS

S<ngh Mana~ Is see~ CALL TODAY KSl Kildleo and Bath Show.
to fill FUlL E Ieaslng pool- WORK TOMORROW rooms 10' Bnghlon ,,-- 5 """"-___ -----..., bon lor new apartment c:onYTlU- '0= ...,... ••

rvly in ~ce Twp. Some Manufacturing company in Ings Iof deoendabIe persons 10
weekend worK. We offer com- Wccom hiring lor 1st & 2nd assist our delivery dr!Ve~ ~
pelllNe wages pkJs shift. Starting pay S7.7Mv'. lion involves ~
c:onvnisSlOns. with bonus aIllll' 90 days. cabinelly and OCher related

----------' FfI\Xresume (248) 669-5948 Offers IuI benefdS package. produc.ts ·to various job SIteS
and in the warehouse. Success·

.STARTERI RANGER. or call 0 (248) 669-5900 ENTECH I1A candidate roost be able 10 ill

.GOLF SHOP ATTENDANT. SO S 75.... • Aft_F1eXJbIe schedule. compelllNe IIISTOPIII PER NNEL ERVlCES. ~ 0 pass a ~..,. screen.
W3"e$ Callails Goll COurse. 'HaveJobs Wll HIre" INC. We olfu a star1ltlg wage of $8

• (734) ~196 per hour pkJs progressrve wage
Please cal(248}4a&-8777. 151~~70 •• Increases. FuI benefrls pack'

':-t ........... P........ ~..............-.. -' -~, ---.. age onc:Iuding HMO at no cost... L.~:* __ • - lor empIoye&'on!y ooverage &
~_~~NT:!r !~~"~"1;.ltfl&t6"'~ ~VON E_ ElasfUlot«J.lI1VlUaI purchasef.of $Ieill~'

SItl!t' Management Is' 00iltial St OO-~ doOr 10 cloof. ~ 1Iexib1e hours ~ booCs. M·F WOl1oV9iIl.fl6 Week.
to Iii FULL tIME leaSIng Doot to Doot not requited. FREE kit. (SOO)551~172. Ind. ends. PT pos4lOnS avaiable
too lor lOwnhOuSe COCTV1lUllIt)' Benefits. 1-800-423-7112. Rep. Wllh ~exible sc:heduIi'lQ. Out
In Novi. Some weekend wor1t. company uses DlIIAJlP. a
We offer compelJtJVe wages $$$ ALL ShIlts. Wor1cers need- $$$ DEMONSTRATORS IocaJ 24-hour. 7-day-a-weelt appIi-
plus commcsslOl'lS ed $$$ Ieam how 10 receN9 a stores. everyone welcome. part- cant screening system. To ap-

FfI\X resume (248)865-1633 cash bonus. bme. Great $$$$ money! CaI ply lor !his posrtJOn. call
or can Jamoe 0 (248)865-1600 $$$ (517)54&-6570 $$$ (810)296-2248 1-llOO-524·1990use job code

1652.

MERCHANDISE REAL ESTATE SERVICE GUIDE
'.

1".,,
~ . HomeTown

. \

SERVlCE TECHNICIANI
Ja:CBAN7C

Mechanic co repair aI as-
~ of truc:k rnar.tenance
irdJding but not limted co
engine lune UP. brakes.
$leering. exhausts. and
elec:trical Must have a mint-
nun of one 10 two years in
rnediurTIIheavy truck repall'.
Prq"er state or national
licensed mechanic.

5aIary .' IsI oommensurate
WIlh IeYel ofaxpenence .
Benefits inc:Iude me<fcalln-
surance. 401 (k). luitlon r&-
irnbursemenl. ite
insurance. aocidenlal dealh
ad cismemberment. short
and klng-lenn disability WIIh
aI costs covered by Avluel
There's even an employee
bonus program.
Please Iorwaid saJary r&-cprements and qualmc:a.
lionS 10:
1. Fax- (734~1681,
2.. E-mai· ~yfue! com
Or mall
3 Human Resources 0ePl.
AVFUEl. CORPORATlON.
PO Box 1387. AM AIbor.
Ml48106-1387.

EOEIWF

..
GROUNDSKEEPER

CCizens Insurance ConllanY
seeks summer gl"OU'ldskeepers

for !heir HoweI IocallOnS. A&- ~~~~~~~~~sponsiliilIes wiI include ll'l()Wo
ing. lrirrtning and genetaI
mantenance of the grooods
area. lawn care experience
preferred. 1hos temporary sum-
mer position may laSt lI'lrOugh
October. Please send resume
or apply in person 10: Citizens
IlI$U~ COmpany of Ameri-
ca, 64S W. Grand River Rei..
Howen. ML 48843.

V SUMMER
JOBS

North Amenca's
College Painters Is CUlTent!Y
tWlng paJnllll'S & crew chieIS.
FtAl trai1ing proyided. $S-S' 01
hi. + BonUses. Fun 'NOl1dr'q
envlronmenl (248}738-2 I 44
.mail: nacpaIIll,r 0aol com

lfi~§~~ft~~i~~~~ii~~~§ii~~!jh.For run time positions only
and the ~us will be paid In
3 lnltallments over 90 days.

·"JOBS·"
PAYING upto$1000an hour

tostarL(517)54E'r6570

Windows

\

Windows

GUN CABINET $150.
HOI-poinl gas stow $150.
Riding mower $450. Full
size bed & dresser $150.
555·1234.

This Is your ad with
an Attention Getter.

©
GUN CABINET $150.

Hot-poinl gas stow $150.
Riding mower $450. Full
size bed & dresser $150.
555-1234.

CLASSIFIED

GREEN SHEET
(JIJ) 91J.60J2 (810) 227-44J6
(5 t 7) 548·2570 (248) M8-J022
(248) 4J7-4IJJ (248) 685-8705
fax 24 Hour fax (248) 4J7·9460

hUp:/lwww.htonllne.com

H• .:rOWN

Classified
System

Manager
.... .

644 Insuance
622 legal NOlicesI

636l~
624 Meelin!lslSeiTliWs
626 Poilica1 NOlJceS
620 Amot.ncemenlSl

Meetings
638 Td<els
640 TransportaIiorVTl3'Iel
648 Weddong Chapel

_700-7781 ~~
IIIl1uii"·'i,j ~
700 AbsoUeIy Free 789
702 ~eewes
718 Appiances 790
704 Arts &. CraIts 791
706 Auclion Sales
720 I:largaWl Buys iiii~"'-----...,
722 BuiJCling Materials
724 8llsine$s &. Office

EquipmenI
714 Clothing 000 NpIanes
728 Cameras ard ~ 832 Antique}CIassic
742 ClYistmas Trees ColIec:lor Cars
730 CorMlercial1ndustriaV 818 Auto FIllaflCing

Restatnnl 815 AlAo Mise.
Equipment 876 AU.os 0YeI $2.000~ =Aud"o' 815 ~-Parls&
Video 878 /dcs Under $2,000

710 EstateSales 817 Auto~asing
738 Farm EcMment 819 AuIoswantecl
740 Farm Produce 8:)2 ~

Flowers-Plants 804 Boa! ~
744 Frewood S03 Boa! Parts.1:qUpmenV
713 ~~SaJeslSaIes """ SerYice••_ •• .,. ~ BoaIiVeDcle Sloragem =:O~ 812 ~sn:1S
746 HospilaJ EQlipmenl 814 Construction. Heavy
747 JeNeIlY Equipment
749 la'toTl& Garden 806 ,~-- Mol

Materials N"""'''''. or
748 Lawn. Garden & Snow 820828Jeepsl4 Wheel Drive

Erw"""""", ,),J'Ik Cars wanted
750 ~ f« Sale 824 Miri-Vans
751 Musi:allnsln.rnen:s 007 Molorcyde$lMrli

~Karts
726 Office &.w/ies 808 Molorcydes-Parts &
708 RLmmage Sale. flea 5eMce

Markets
752 ~ Goods S09 Off Road IJehides
753 Tradeor Sea 810 RecreallOOal\'et»des
741 l.}PIdci' 811 SncMmobiIes
730 Video Games. Tapes, 830 Sports & Impor1ed

MeMes 822 Trucks f«Sale
754 wanted To Buy 826 Vans

780
782
781
783
784
785

II~001.299'
~ .'_'i'I,ld

~~~awear under !tis healing n
a-.s sedionr====.:2i:.::J

For sale
300 Homes
303 Open Houses
306 !3righlon
316 FoWIerviIe

~~
322- Holy
323 HoWe.
326 MiIIcrd
327 NeN HOOson
328 Nor1hviIIe
329 Novl
333Pildcnev
338 5alenVSaJem TO'MlShlp
340 SouIhl~
341 5todlmlgeNnacBal

342 u~elake
346 Whilmoce lake
3S2 livingston County
354 0aIcI3nd County

~ ~erlronl
Homes

371 Apal1menls klr Sale
372 Condos
375 Mobile Homes
382 lolS&~
387 Real Estate Wanted

Commerelalllndustrlal
sal. or Lease

391 Business &Pro!es$i)nal
BUldings f«Sale

398 Land

Real Eslale For Renl
400~
401 ApartmentslFt.rnislled
402 CondosITCMTlhouses
405 Homes
406 l.al<eftoot.Waterfroot

Homes
407 Mobile Homes
423 CommerciaWodustnal
4&4 Mise. f« Renl

Submit resumes

The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers'
MIS Dept. seeks an experienced
information Systems professional to join
our systems group. cal'Kfldale should
have understanding 01 the Prepress
environmentand famil":aritywith Unix
and PC. 052, SoIaris, and SOL
experience required. Experience with
C·Text·sAdVlSion Classified syslem
also required (analysis, testing,
implementation and support). We offer
training oppoI1unilies. a competitive
salary and excellent benefit package.

vfa e-mail:
maryab@oe.homecomm.net
fax: (734)953·2057
or Mall: 0 a E Newspapers

Code:CSM
36251Schoofcraft
LivonIa,MI48150.
Pftuellldudl refwMce code.

} I.--,,-

mailto:classifieds@htonline.com
http://www.oeonline.com
http://www.htonline.com
http://hUp:/lwww.htonllne.com
mailto:maryab@oe.homecomm.net
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DEADLINE:
3:30 p.m. Friday

all service guide ads must be prepaid

DEADLINE:
3:30 p.m. Friday

all service guide ads must be prepaid

Reach over 54,000 households with your business message every week

UIIJ~ F To place an ad ~~il 0--";'1 12! lociSncI 1~
~~

y
CIOo."ft;~ ~ FI~'>or.~·oMr III 165 220 ~
~ COl FiIXt$ of our local offices ! l~

~~
S 221 ~.~ F..~~P~T"'9 1;1 In ~'S&w & !We SI'~.t'IIl 222 =t,~Fn~0UY9~"9 083 FftlIIace; t 'lOOW'es " .'"~.. ' j I i 132 L'''OOrH-Saa'lns:~'Ia'(IIl 171 5o'een~' 223C&:peI~I".sl~~ W ~?:.-et ! ':(734)'91306032 :

, 133 L'i<'Ill"..nt5eNa In SgoallBeadl Q:M-.dcrI 22C \'deo~&~0'5 CI:Im;. Floo'n. ~ "oiT.t9 I!Xl .IaMt>g t86 t .: 13' L'Nt Prxess.r>g In ~rris 2Xl ~
~~

046 CI-:at'lror'Ete'a C67 F!J"W'9 . (810)'227.;4436. ! 135 v~ m
~~ W041 CtiIlgn tea F-... .aces-I".sl ..'Je-)~~

1517J548-257~ 136 VW¥leM l1SC« Ar6 & Srity Ola om,~~l~ • 231
~~~eel F~Si<i>;~m'c'<; l i'cpa: , 131' 1l001t1i.'lml SncI T76 Sewro;lIiCl'o'\t~ 232005 JjrNft oe~ CoIl

~~O'~'\M G r 248J 348-3022 I Ill! IIM9Sl~ 171 Soding~ .t.l.nI'u'lS4"9 (6) , 233 WilIJ~
0C7 A.-:erv'oil <62 OoclRepal ~ Ga$lIIe$ ! 12481437-4133

III IIJSCa1 ~.r.e1 ~' Ira
~~ 23C ~HeUs

0C6 ~"Ct 5E<'rct ~ ~oe.~ C'l1 G..'I~ N 179 235 WterSoW6I<l
05C ~sales& C'92 GlI3il1Door~ar 248 68508705 lCJ r-.ew~SerIa 1~ SrorblJ~ 236 Wter Wfe4l#11d0C'9 ~1I~":e'"~,,(1 181 Sror~ClO "'~ilCtIf 055 ~ OIl Gn!'ICn 1-888-999-1288 ' J 0 211

~
ell ...·;Il\il~~ 056 Gors:'.dOI ~ GWn~p.~ 181 SoI.~ 238

.: t.... t ,,10 ...
1C1 O!!cetq..(>l'lel't~ IS] ~~0'2 ~~ISut~ ~7 ~ C'l5 GmS1oclc. '.T1If'C p 1~ WddIJS~MS 2:ll

013 A.l!S(lY<leoR.1pit ~
~~

C'l6 (;lss.s~~SM~ ; ~.; .;24 Hour Fax>:: ';;j ~CJ 'ft'1flOOrs
014 A.alOIl SeNm 0S9 C'l1 G"MI~r Repa r 142 Pa..,~ 1SS Sl:r.IDoorl 141 Wi'dolre~
G1$ AJ:I Snces D 098 l>"eerlNes !;r:'iI "~(~J ~7.~6,~'··'~~~ leJ Pn~ 1116 StntWn 142

~~III G..tn Ic.l Pesl~ 181 Sbao 2eJO'E AJa l .. .6.:>,epar CEO ~?/llQ$'Sorn:n H ill.,.·",·." ";::-!1dZ lCS
~~ll,epar~"IS''''l

lsa S'fl:r.~1Ws 2ce ~Gl1 hr'1>fiS tEl oe~5erva ._~_ .. ..:.1 ~..~ .:.:,..~~_ ~..... T146 245 '/I~ P:ocessngB C€2 0tI~'lll"n><!l 102 f{j.-q-:-oi~IIf
J Ie PoiSleMg I:KJ TUJdIJ::y~5e'vces CE5 Ooor\ S&-vct 10) ka~tIe~~C2'l

.'ri7iilSncI lea
~~ I~ T~~Snce. A.~ ~S600.ro a/llC1l n Nleroii WQoell ~~'Eft97""9 tE6 Cl'lpIJyOen.'i ljC Het~ 115

105 Hone S8\"Ct 116 Jeoei') ~1$ & OocI.s 113 1il2 TtIMoI\ICR.'lahQ3 laba u resdJtla( ~ ca1Stl.dbI rx ... isC22 6asn<t~"9 CE1 trtssroii<nl & I~larlng 1~ P:xiII m Tett~(U ~R6cu 1~ Hone~~ K reqred ly _110 tllJe ~C23 saeu~.tI<5.~ 1:7 HcxT.b~1 151 P:xiIWz:er~ I~ Tie Ttri..te<r,,'IIl.-:ltOzyelC SqtIe smseoo tE3 I)ywiI 120 K'l:IIen 152 P:mIafl Re7o&'li'>g lIS T~Soi'G'MIClS SindCle~ E 1:6 ~iI"~ L IS3 i"eslIn ........W3s.""9 116 t"etSnctOle
~&~

en E1Ec'aI I III l4'W~ IS' P:~ m TrnhrogC29 071 E~ IX! i'w:>eTIl III lJ~SeiYct R 116 Tr..ciong03:) !l..o1dt'9"<lMe ~()O on Er>;o=>t Ra;lar 111 l-sl.ll'lOll 123 t.m. :ojen I/d!Ia'U Se'IU 10J Rea~a:o-a:W'.cle se-.ce 119 Ty;>."9031 Su"l:f911rode!."9 073 ~sacl'lOI m ....SlIIOU·AI Tpes 12C lJ'l<\ Ga.'den ~~~ro; lEI Re~ 200 T~Ra;Iar032 8J1X.1r9 074 EtIJ'O' Cl-JIoog 113 ,.Sla"Ct P:d:qa;:ly 125 lao:1l1""erRepat 162 Re"llde ..... U033 e.5~Suac",'>e~' O<'S EtIro'Oer~ 1'4 i'::en(l'Dec:Jt,"9 125 lr.oo..st~5erva 163 ~~()ra(l;"9 21) ~C 076 Ex'.er:' ....al:n 1Z1 W!lnile

Accounting

bathrooms ueerised & Insured

I I Architecture
eat (Sl'1)223-7657

COMPLETE BATliROOM
and IcdChen remodeling W1lh

BAIAROI CONST Inc.., Designs! ljUId<..~essional 1flSla1a·
constructJon. New & a~. bOn. e have a lull lone of
Est. 1976 (810)805-0064 cerarr»c tile. plumbing fIX-

lures and cabinetry.* OLO TOWN BUILDERS
Combine thai WIlh our
knowledgeable designets

ResldenbaI design seMce. P~ and)'Q'J'~~-
fe$$lOl\8l. Free inllIal c:onsulla. eel wiI become a of
bOn. (810)227-7400 art. Cal Jim SeghI Renova·

-. - - - ~ .. I~,~_~rJ~.e; _

I Asphalt! (248)437.2454

Blacktopping
~0':fN'S ALUMINUM, modem-

RED RIVER IHe.
Paw.g - paldl WOlle. driveways.
park.rlg lots & sealcoa1lng

(S 17)202-<l625

Asphalt
5ealcoatlng

Carpel/Repalr
Installation

~

HYDRO·SEEDING
with guaranteed

Resultsl
5ervIng Uvlngslon

County for OYer 12 years

517·548-6653
or

810·735·5851

Lawn, Garden
Malntenance/Serv.

MICHIGAN
ALL PRO
ASPHALT
PAVING

Driveways, Parking
Lots. ele., seal Coating
AJIO'CIi:_~

'AI ~ Guaranteed'
Ftee Estmares -/nwed

1IotlllOII .... 1d I ra.. $100.00 ell
wIlllS1,soo.)ol>.CIl:l NowlwlllJ311l _

M,K Home Building
We'll Do lr For YOIl
Design e Build

Remodel

• Custom Homes
e Custom Renovations
e Design Service

Basement
Waterproofing Mocular Homes

Boat Repltlr

drop ceilings. F,ee eSbmale.
(248)889-2444

I • ConstructionI'•Chimney CleanIng!
I BuildinglRepalr

BOOM TRUCK for hue. 6Ol'l,
~ 20ft. of JIb. caa Dave.

NORTlMLLE
(248)360-1067.

A·1 Con-
EAGLE VALLEY BUILDERSWuc:bOn. • Ctwmey • r~ir-

reined • lnspecllons. i$aI licensed & nsured Framong
Mastercard lJcensedI spec:iai$tS. New hom6s. addi·
insufedn: I~~ estImales. \100$. garages. (248)634·1492

3487~
l1li

ALL CHIMNEYS. fireplaces. re- lei DecksIPatiosl
ined & repairlld Porches. Sl~ Sunrooms
& roofs repaired (248)437-67

EVER DAY WATERPROF~
ING. Free IIl$p8ClIOflS. Free
astJmales Lie., bOnded & Ins.
FIf1aIlce. Over 60,000 satlSfied
~rs lJI'EIo'Jme \l'ansferra·
bIe warranty. (248)5a5-9090

7868 Chubb IIoId
Hof1hvIIe, UI• TDPsfN~e.~~I':':~D

48167 , DECORATIVE STONE
NATURAL STONES' DRIVEWAY STONE

SHREDDED BARK e DYED CHIPS
FENDT KEYSTONE BLOCK

GARDEN WALL' BRICK PAVERS
and MUCH, MUCH MORE

PICKUP· OElNERY· CXJNTRACTORSWElCOUE

'1t1J Tl'IICktl,
NORTHVILLE
SUPPLVVARD
LANDSCAPE &

BUILDING SUPPLIES

H.P. MOBILE Manne DetaJing
Fully nsured, cal tor QUOCe.

1-800-782.aeoe. ========
l1li
~ Brick, Block
i:l & Cement

*MA BRICK PAVlNG*
• Btick patios, walkS. drlve-
ways. potCtles, cNnneys.
steps, gardel\'retalnlflg

waIS.
• AI masorvy WOf1t.

24 ~~' ue..Ine.
Jell. (734) 432·7878

Toll fr": 1-888-MR BRICK

~ Computer Sales
& Strvlce

I'

I
I,
,,

IIIC8blnetrylFormlca C.C.A.lnc.
... UQ u.:Lt . __ ....~

LOC/\L INlfR~fl/\C(fSS
·jJ1I.IIJf () 11M) Offf R

~l"()')I\M()NIII
UNt[~'IH[) fiCO S5

I
r,

~~~~~~~~ COUNTERTOPSICABINETRV,
omc.sMchen rernodelng. Free
estimales. Cd Pete or Lori.
(248)889-2802.

Sfesllckl's Finish
carpentry,

cabinetmakIng

SpecIoI2Ing In cusfom
built:

• Bookcases
• Mantels
• Entertolnment &

COmputerCenters
• UbrOf'Ies
• Qown MoIdlng

25 yrs. e:q::>./lCensed
Rolph Steslcld

248-449-6687 Of
248-449 191

CLEAR OUT
your garage

0/' allic
and make some
extra cash al it

Advertise a
garage sale in00 r c:!assrfied

ads.

FINANCING
AVAILABLE
RICHARD KWOLEK

OWNER
FfInIy o.-d 01 0perIr.d

~I~

248-349-0975
Northville

734-729-3200
35923 FOI'd Ad •Weslland

;

I.
t
• t:

Residential· Commercial • Landscapers

(248)348·3150
0.........., It WhoIe$III PIIc:a"

-~~hlt« 8 a.m .• 5 ,m, M • Sat

. 0.. a. h n • • ... c
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II Help Wanted
General CERnf1ED MASSAGE Thera-

post wanled. ~lIme CK part.
Lme. N<M. Ask 101' Lroa.
(248)349-1819

Art & P1et\lre Framing
GaUery Iook.ing to I. opoo-
ing. El<penenced 'MIll retal
baickgrOlXld pceferred.
~ Fa person The
Frame Ga!lery. 101 S.
Lalay911e, SoUlh Lyon.
(~~ 10 Mae & PonllaCTrail.• ",48

CHILOCARE GIVERS-
Har1land has po$lIlOIl$
available 101' part-lime &
rua bme .~! _~rs.tOJt>:<>'....,7u

DEADLINE:
3:30 p.m. Friday

"~~.~r"US1N~td D~RECTORY
DEADLINE:
3:30 p.m. Friday

(

........ , .. , "I. I
. '-

ALL LAWN
MOWING

SmoII resldence or extra
Iolge conunefclallawns.

~ Since 1954

FOllS LANDSCAPE. INC.
1-800-423-1174

Bill Oliver's
Painting & WaDpapering

26 Yean EJp.

(248) 348·1935

PETERSON
PAINTING, INC.
Inlerior & EXlerior

Painling
• Walfpaper Removal
• Drywall Repair
• Residential &
Commercial

"Guaranteed
SstJSfaetJOn & seMCe-

(248) 887-0622
(313) 416-0883

COVERSAlL PAlNT1NG.
CoITvneroaI. rEl$ldenllal, .,..
sured. (517)546-0642

OECORAnvE PAlNT1NG
Faux finish, rag roll. marbleiZlllg
and more. caD Shana,
(734)878-5605.

1-Plastering

PLUMBING
REPAIR

Celebrating 50 Years TOMKIN coNsmucnoN
Telephone service1949-1999 Re$IdenlIaJ~ & mobie •- Waler Healers

home • lear ofts. new Repair
'0\00(, recovefS, repairs. 0uaJily

- Basement workmanshop. Free esllmales.
Repiping Fulty beenSed. (248}360-8111 30+ YEARS wfAT&Tand Bell

- DisposalS I
Foe IIyour Phone needs

- Faucet Repairs seawalVBeach lMr'oQstOtl ConYnunicallonS

-Sinks Construction
(517)548-1727

-Sump Pumps TelevlslonlVCRI
- In Floor Heating •SEAWAU8. LET us gel RadloiCB

LONG PLUMBING CO. yout pelTM$ row 101' Slm-

190 E.Main mer c:onstn.ldJOn. caa FREE EsnMAns. VCR &TVShoreline 1mproYemenl,
Northville J5171~ Steve. repair. low rales.

(248) 349-0373 (810)22CHl277. (S 17)546-6176.

Tile WorkoCeramle

paper Dolls
Decorating

- Wallp.."lper
Ins lalla lion

- wallpaper
Removal

-Interior
P<liming

-Faux
r-inLc,hes

call Donie Cora Free
Estimate

(248) 446-0276

Photography

R.JJt. - R8$ldenbaV Commer·
CIaI lawn~. insured.

PAINTINGlrvingslon ClOUllJeS
(248)887-7787
RBK LAWN & landscape. MuIctt- RESIDENTIAL
1'9. pavers, la'llTl inslaIalIOn & INTERIOR BYretanng waJlS. (517)540-a519
ZN LAWN Service. ResidenbaJ FRANK MURRAY
& CXlmI'I'o&IaaI. Quaity woOC Neotness and Ovahty
Free estmates. (248)348-3721 Wed Guaronleed

~ Lawn. Garden
Top Grode Painl Applied

26 Years

I Rototilling Experience
FREE ESTI1MTES WITH• NOOBUGATION~
248 437-5288

18HP. ROTOnLUNG. Old CK
JW1W ga:dens. (51n223-9992

~.1 ROTOnLUNG. New & Fantasticpcevious gardens. reasonable Pricesrales. T~Bdl. equopmenl
(517)54&-81 9 3O~al$~
LAWN PREP, tOCOCiIIng, grad- 50% OFF1I'lg. back M. tronl Ioadef &
bNsh hOggIng. (248}437·2276 Exterf or/lnterfor
ROTOnUNG, PlOWlNG.6sc- P8lnlln~

Textured Ce Ings
ing. bnJshhogging. front end Free Mlima.1MlOader worlI. Jack Eslimale 1Oday.(248)347-6844 paint lomorrow

F~lnSured

Wi
WOr1I F Guaranleed

MovlnlVStorage 1'.0)229-9885
12~87·7498
mcA25-9805

.rrs ECONOMY t!lOYing 5ef.
Yic:e. low hourly rales. no
minirruns. Towrtiomes, apart· MorrismenlS, OJplexes. oft"lC8 re!oca'
bOIlS, ITliri-S1OnIge I!lO'o'8$, 1 Painting, Inc.= deIWlries 10I houseful.-HalA Renl8($&~'we" Ioadr\JnIoad 101' you. y~ - Residential &
oow haW I rriend '" =- Commercial(517)552·9131.
www.ssmi.neVr1'loYlng - Cuslom Home

~
Spe<:ialisls

Painting! - Inlerior & Exterior.. Decorating • Prompt FREE
Estima!es

A NO. 1 TKO PIJI'ltJrIg Super - Fully Insured
~ spec:lals on deeII reslUl- 248·882·6917tig II exteriOr painlJng
(517)545-8653. 313·533·4293)

·1 QUAUlY Wor1c II Sane. .

PLUMBING
REPAIR

PLASTERING & 0r)waI. New
worlI & repa... CoVes & tex·
tures A' W()t\( guaranleed 20)"S.expo Marty.1248)6Z4~ 11.

~ Plumbing I !m. Irm septiC Tanks
~ ~ Road Grading ~"-- .....

ALL TYPES 01 r"""'''!remodel AFFORDABLE CERAMIC Tile
w"- InslaIlallon. New conslr\JC:llCnI

Uceoced & insI.Ked. Wolveme K.B. ROAD GRADING. PrIvate rernodeVrepall$. (248)437-4283
Pbnbing. (248}446-1780 fit & dnveway gr~~

~.H~,R~ IIiFreeestmates. (810 ·1770 ~~l==
R8$IdenlIaI. 20 years expen- Free estma1es - ~ How-
ence Free estma1es. Low pnc- I l Roofing eI areas. Homeowners & re-
es. (517)545-9386.. modeing eontrae:lOtS weJc:ome!
JD'S PLUMBING 20+ yrs expo (51~1680 CK tal after
New, remodel, repair. I.Jcensed AAAA ROOFING. NewfretooIs.l 16"3Opm., (810)338-5402.
& insIIed (248)437·2934 Allypes. QuaIiry wor1cmanship. Sldl'ng CERAMIC nlE lnsUJallon &

Reasonable pricesl Free 8Slt- repair. <>.JaIIly wor1cman5hip.
mates.l.ic.Ms. (517)5046-2064 Free est. Jim. (248)437:2454.
All ROOFING & siding U- vr A "S C>.e- CERAMIC nlE lnslaled.
censed. Free ~les. Rea· ~ ,....., expenence. --~' 35 years eJqlerience. BEAVER SruMP RemoYaJ
sonableprices.(517)S4&{)267 ~~~~~ .l:(2~48:!.~:=.;.-6322.;:;:;:=- ~serYic:e,lree 8$liNles
C & N Remodeling New buUc'. lOmExtenorslld.(810J227-4917 F.S.H. nLE & Marble. re~ ~(5_1...:.;,;~9_708;,;.- ~~';"-;"';;''-- FOREVER YOURS. T~
learotfs, rec:<lYefsfw'ged rools ets, repairs and new construe- DISCOUNT SruM P G"""""" Chrlsban, CIVil or ~ to creale
Flal roofs also licensed ! A F1.0W RITE. VIl'l)1 & aUn- llon. (517)5048-3380. Prompt seMce low 'Rii'e1 youtO'Ml~.Ordained MInIs·
Insured CaI (517)223-7657. ~ sdno. !rim & seamless (810~79 ler. (248)887-6287.

QlA!8($.(7~)4S9-62eO
D&R ROOFING, new houses, ==~;'::";';:':";='----
learofls, recovers, barns, siding. ACE SIDING & ~ls.
gutlers. Insured. ~ work pt. lnc $lfjng. lnm & 9Uf1ers .
anteed. Con, (517)223-9857. Reasonable. Free estimates. lion. Lie ollie guaranteed.
=~;.;;.;.~;.;.;.:,;,;;,.;...;.;;..;..;..- (51n552-0541. Howe'. Complele bathroom & ~
K.L. DEBOt.T & Co. Roofing, en remodeing. 40 years

Shingles & e.turnen roof sys- ARE YOU looking lor ~ily ~:~ience=:"(2='(s==:726=~.lerns. SQng, lrim. ProIessionaI- worIananShop? RepIaeement

Iy est. since 1971. l..Icensed & windows. ~ rooIin9 30 )"S'1m I
Insured (2481624-2872. experienoe. (7 )878-3693 • Top SoIVGravel

ROOF LEAKING?
Commercial & Residential

• ROOF REPAIR
• SHINGLES - SHAKES
• HOTTAR
·1·PLY ROOF SYSTEMS
• SIDING & REMODELING

lMarble/Quarry
STUMP GRINDING

~

~/f.p:::t111~d

• r0>4' ~hind
.:»' ~ '<- grindtrS

• Affordable Prices
• FREE Estimates
• Fully Insured

BIUBESSO
()nc.~
TOLL-FREE

1·800·621-2108

ROOF IIAN1D/ANCE PROGIWIS
Oww$O Y..,.I,,~.

FREE ESTIMATES 11~~~~~~r
lIeensed & Insured TOLL FREE f.eoo.27o.5647

Window
Treatments

Celebrating 50 Years
1949-1999

• Waler Healers
- Basemen!

Repiping
- Disposals
- Fauce! Repairs
-Sinks
-Sump Pumps
- In Floor H~ating

LONG PLUMBING CO.
190 E.Main

Northville
(248) 349-0373 100% SCREENED TOOSOi&

Mid\. PNl Hantwood & eedar
rt'IJlcf\, sand & grayet, OiClted up
CK deIvere<l RaelheI's
(517)546-«98

• Trimming & Remo\lI
• Srump Grinding

• Lot awing ~~[S

• Storm Damage tmlllllIL:-~~.Ji'i

Instutd
ummnd41 do RniJnJtW

~nior Discouncs
ALL MAJOR CREDIT CARDS

ACCEPTED

Pole Buildings Call

R&S ROOFING

MPR PLUMBING$ertU. Spe-
c:ialzing in klchen & balh.. Free
estmales MatI< (248)3G00.6m

REnREO PLUUBER Iook.ng
lor repall' woOC (5 t 7)545-2406

Window WashIng

WINDOW CLEANING. low
rales. free estimates. Mo. Set·
vice AvalI248)889-9025.

CLEAR OUT
your gar:age

or attic
and make some
extra cash al it.

Advertise a
garage sale In our elaSSlfiOO

ads.

\ d G
T _

.-. ....-

http://www.ssmi.neVr1'loYlng
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lltE FOLLOWING Polltlonl Ire IVlllable Immedlatelyl

CUSTOMERSER~E MAC~NEOPERATORS
DATA ENTRY MATERIAL HANDLERS
SALES TIRE TECHNICIANS
HOUSEKEE~NG MECHANICS
~ETARY WAREHOUSE HELP
nRE RECAPPING WELDERS
ASSEMBLERS

cal Today and work tommorrow' (5171552-0336
Weeldy Pay, 8enefolS. and Bonuses A>'aJlabie'

ASSEMBLERS·

•

Good Jobs! • Good Payl • Great Companyl
Apply Toclaylll

Weathervane Wlttdow. Joe, MIChigan's largest
wood window manufacturer, is currently seelong
tndMduais to JOin th~r manufactunng team.

Look what we can offer:

Full11me E'!1ployment • S8IHr.
& Higher Pay with Transferable Skills

Excellent Benefit Package
Clean & safe Work Environment

Career Growth Potential

Take the first step toward a better future··aPP!Y in
person or send resume to: Weathervane Wln«tw.
5936 Ford Court. Brighton. Mr. 48116. EOE.

Three·M Tool & Machine. Inc.
Ultra-Grip International .

POSITIONS AVAILABLE
• Receptionist
• Design Engineer Manager
• Machine Tool Programmer
• Machinist:

,CNC and Manual Mill
CNC and Manual Lathe
Surface Grinder

• CMM Operator
• Material Handler

Competitive Wages, Benefits,
Pension and PTofif ShaTing Plan.

8155 Richardson Road
Walled Lake, MI 48390
ATTN: Human Resources
or call Stacy at 248-363-1555 ext. 237

Now Hiring Mechanics

* Full Time * Top Wages

* Medical * DenIal

* Profit Sharing * SickNacation Pay

* 401 K * Overtime Available

• Servicing Wisconsin, Deutz, Kohler, Honda, Sblll

Also Wa,nted••• Equipment Prep. Parts;
I Co~tetPerson dndYard Personnetr~

A TRULY REWARDING CAREER IN
l2i SALES

m
CLERICAL
BACKROmtHELP
HOUSEKEEPllIlG

No Experience?
Don't Worry! We pro\ide the be~t training in the

indu~tl)'!

We also offer:
Dtn141
Major .utdical
PTtscriprion COl'tTagt

Paid Vacations
Projr.l SluJring

PaTt timt positions

ART VAN FURNITURE

rI"ill be accepting applications
thm Wednesday, May 5th

4101 E. Grand River
(East of Do"ntown Ho"ell)

•(We're Causing A Commotion!)
WalgrttftS i, rn210ng noist in 1M rel2,1 drug indwuy!
Wb~ op<ne<l304 new stor~ in Ihe put )ur alone and
p12n 10open one new store net..uy Ihi' )ur, Walgrttns
is d,slinguislle<l by a highly rrofessiorul "'wit. m';ron·
menl. surC-«·lhe-ut Ic:-chnology and 2 rcpuution for
aedlcn« in pt.lllN(eulial =c. We're doing the smut
Ihinp Ihn allra« lhe fllOS( promiung candJ<ln~ by
i",~ling in Iheir skills and potenlial for su<cess.
Ptt1W'MA" 70"r ~ll1'tn ";rh W.J".,tlU! The folkrAing
FUll & PART TIME posilions Ut avalbbk:

• MANAGEME.VT TRAINEES
• PHARMACY TECnS

• COSMETICIANS
• SERVICE CLERKS

• J-HR PHOTO lAB CLERKS
• PRICE ADMINISTRATOR

• BOOKKEEPER
Expnin,u 1M nntnAnlt !Nrp1""i.t .r WJI"'tlU!
For imme<l,ne consideration. apply in person aI'
Walgt«ns, 24100 Non Rd., Non, MI ~8)7S,
Walgrc;cns prolTlO(~ and support! a drug.frtt ...orkplx~
Eq\UI OpporTUniry Emp1o)~r

.~4J.9"~e"ML.~"';""T'"
www.waJgreens.com , ~'..........

-

..
II HelpWanled

General

,p .... 'is au

CML ENGINEERING &
~ firm IooIcrog for
experierlced cad dratIsInaN
designer. AuIo Cad 14 expe-
~ preferred. BenefItS no
~ BkJe Cto$$ & 401 k.
Send resume 10: Advantage
CNi~.lnc.
110 E. Orand RIver. Howel,
Ml 4a843. (517)545-4141

• b ,'a 'm.....--..__.....................-..........1_..... ....._ .........................-..__ -.,.-...__ -....-.......__a p'•

$' •

••

I t • I • a

HOUSESITTER • teen ......
& r.side atWnaIs lor I ~
between 8rIQhIon & HoweI
~ can ooOk & ~ ltans·
poI1abOl'L Must ~ ~
ence & references. Please
respond by lelIer 10: Box
'5201 c/o'The LMnos$on
~ Press. 323 E. G"rand
EWer. HoweI. Ml48843.

tf
pa'. open..
ond $hilt: 4 p.m.-MIdnig/ll. Pre>-

~un-l1esslve wage package. BenefA
package avaJabie. AWY i'l easy-person. SAl" n Glass. t 1950
Globe Ad , I.Not"ia • ',i ITi. S. ~
1-96. 1 blk. E. ~ Nll'NIlwg oc PAYSSAl'- n Glass. 449 ExecUlIve
Dr. TrO'J MI. 1 blk. E. of John R..

A LOT
DRIVERS

24 ~ Courier service has
Help"le' •Part. Fla 11M

JfTlrlle<iale opetWlg lor CashIIn-allWllllkrln
sctoedUed rouIes. ~ $8.OOIhr. and Up
vehicle prOYided. Must Apply in Personvalid Michigan ieense, so- Farmer Johnsc:iaI secooty card & good
drMng record. Musl be able Greenhouse10 pass physical & drug 'est
& oblaJn a chauffeurs It- :&48-553-7%4%cense. StaN"oQ S8.251lv. Ap-
ply'

~,9am-4pm. FIRST MAT10MAL Bank Is
e.ty Transfer Corr(lany seeking CU$1OrTler aooountanIs.

15001 WSt. ~ wage $9.7Mv'. more
PIymou\h. 48170 WIlh experl8nc:e. The pos4ion

lnc:Iudes a variety of customer
8CCOl.Wlt • . tasks which

~I'2 •• •• •

http://www.waJgreens.com
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II Help Wanted
General LAWN UAlNTENANCE g~ IoWNTENANCE .. ECHANIC ~ OUTDOOR HELP needed II POW""" COTE II QUAUTY INSPECTOR. Shop SERVICE RETAIL TOWER CONSTRUCnON co.

needed. Compet.We wages. TECHNICIAN ExperIence WI II phases 01 Heavner canoe RenIII. Milon:l ~ IIoot II'lSP8dOtS needed kx in- REPREsafTAnvE seeks rnotrvaled ~ 10 jOO-;=======:: (81O}225-2055, 4023 S. Old US- Maintenanee person needed. hea't')' ~ flQUIPm8I'II. *DRlVERS*WATERFRONT eo N. Rose (PO Box 368) jecbon Il"IOIding plant. Ful & part. ClieagQ based saJes oompany our erectIOn gews as Tower
F'l 23. ~ 112. BIighIOn.. HoC.. experience heIp/IJ. IuI repaw & rnanenance. EXc:eIent *COUNTER PERSON Ml. Qerneris. MI4a04S lime posClon$ avaIabIe. seeks Retai RepresentalNe 10 Teens. InYo/Ye$ II aspects 01

AN YO N E LAWN UAlNTENANCE lime shII available WIUl benef4s pay & benefts. Send resume 10: Part-time. Ful !me lotlhe riohI 81G-463-7040 Expenence WIIh moIdirog opera· help seMc6'se1 SIores In the eredlng &. 0UIf1lllng lOwerS lot
; • CREW LEADER needed mne- ~: UIiIy person lot Box 59O.llr9'lIon. MI. 48116 ~ MU$lloYe peOj)le & h fax 81l).4S3.7953 llonS desired. ~ It 1351 Md»gan regoon kx I major ltle Wveless CoirtnunicI1lOIl
I <ialeIy. $14-$1Mlr. plus bene- ~no:s~rOlM'lds ..ECHANIC HEEDED for llee (248)685-2379 ~ Rd:elI Rd. Bnghton. belwgen home ~ chain. De- 1ndusIry. Must have no fear 01
,i MJsfbe 18 (){"IA"r. IU.CaUdlke· (248)486-1747 ,.~ __ ~.!. 8OOO"'--;;&r~'rl S8MCeoompany.FlAlmej'Nl'· PAID TRAIHIHG. Earn wtM J1osltlons 8--4prn. pendabIe automobie required. /le9l1s & good rnecII.1rlicaI
• VfI,/f; ---..;...-:;;;.;.;:;..;.;.,;;.;.;..;.;. ~_~~~~ ""'" •••- round work WIIh benefU. EJpe- learn. T become ProductonCorUol W'IIh some lravel Recai ~ apCitude. InYoIves ~, N . LEAD CARPENTER carpen- nuoN. """I~ nenee ~ on hea ~ ran 10 I -ASNkrlowIedQeabIe RECEPTlONIST ence i$ a plus but not reQl.*'ed. Iravel With IndusIry boc:lrning
! oexpenence. lers& workers. (517)s.c5-5944. NO PHONE CALLS PlEASEll1 equipmenl BoI's Tree & ~ between~~~~SIarI -GoodCUSlOmerrappon ~ IuI SIl'ktI NoYI salon ExceIent $IIaIy & bonuS. Ex· wehaveexperieneedrarelOno
, (517) """"558 (248""".5017 M· ...... - &.. &.~. ~ for IuI ancWot part·lIme penses reimbursed Medical 1ayoIfs. Good sta/tInQ wages.I, will train for lawn ~v...... IoWNTEHANCE SUPERVl- pany. 1""""' at Wesl Hickoly Haven. 331 '''~I'''.u .............~ reeeptionisl (248)344·9944 DenlaI & 40IK provided Fot h&aIIh iI'lsutal'lC$. 401~ To (is.

Le .. ~ Consultlnl SOR • Bearld new apt. ~ .. ECHANIC W. Cotrmeree Rd, r.wford. ~~and considerallOn send 0( fax resu· cuss cppoI1unol1es. eaJI Jon
\:.:service company.. A..:...... - Part Tme :::r. ~ .:.n~ TrucIc & Traiet repair, expen- ~1400. 9"3Oam-3"3Opm ~ ~~B~~ .......serw:e&.eY~ JmeWllhpsaJaryr~~~. ~ ..!.'.2.1109}894(219~70(581ax1

.- 10 work ~ week· In II phases 01 apt. maII'll&- enee WIlhblakes. eIeelncaI &. SupeMsoI .............--.......... r_.. r"""._ r~_.... ~' •

,~~ Call: ~ =~~=I::i ~~s:18x~ ~~ ~~ =~~~~~~oMuslpossess :='r:.~.~ ~~ ~~~;'~S:.~ TREE CREW needed for'lree
r' (248) 437.1174 apt. COI'I'V'llUMy. ell aIler requil'ernents & r8sl.me 10' pIIn$. Send resume. 41555 )'ear-l'oond.(734j426-1656 ,~~~lI'illes ~~~expenenee SEVERAL JANITORIAL post. ~~Ilmepa ~~

10-30am. 248-348-0626 (517}54Q-4807 0( sand 10~ Koppernock. Canlon. MI 48197 coalll'lg expenenoe llonS lhaI WlI go fast. 2 person ell Bil's Tree :l Company.

rill:. . LEASING Ma.II'llLane~· MI~~ HlckOl)' "ECHANIC. FULL lime. Mon· {:tiNTERS' Pari & Fill Ilme. 'Able 10direst supp<X1 RENTAL AGENTS Ieat!'! weleom8 lor buiIdir'q II'l (248}684-S017.
_ ~~ CONSULTANT • ............ ~. FrL P.IedicaI. dental. 401K. (8;'o~~ nghl people. persOMel Needed for gtowVlg ear & ItuCk. ~ $7201' monlh. $ey. '--~_------
. ~own DeIrCid Mcury apart. P1easa IWI at HaroId's Frame 0401 (It) rental ~ Learn II aspec;Is era!= lor rice dean building TREE SERVICE has openIng$

-KEHS--IN.-G-TO-N-I-NN-';'or-HoweI~';"'i$~ment COI'I'V'llUMy 1$ searchang MSAINTENANCE Shop.lne:(~48)349-755O. NoYi • PAINTERS ,Paid Hoidays 01 business: Houtly wage. ~~ =.5= for groond person. part·1ime 0(
now '= e'~ IrOl'lt lor a new member lor OUt saJeS UPEIfIISOR "'ECHANIC: for "ldas Auto 'EXC:6IenI Bene6Is monthly bonus. Room lor acs- Ie. So 0193. 1uI1lme, no expenence neces·..... ~ ........~~ learn. ................ shouId ..... """"'"- ~."";",-are vancernenL Benefil package In- awee (517)54&0 93. C<ltv. $7 an hour 10 start. musl
-- • sta and rnarlIenanc:e. ........--: ~ ""' .. .....- A professional mJlb.fami!y SeNIee Experta e!Clfldeoe&d - ..- ~-. .......... "'1 K. J.W'/ "..... F' -. u ......Bener.cs llVillIabIe. Fax resumes valed. outgoing. and ta.:e 10 properly managemenI firm has or Uiillllll n bralle. suspen$IOIl. gealed equal. ~.." McOOriaJd...... 0,. 11., SHIPPING & receMng handler have good dnWlg r""""u
10:(517)548-1022. leasa. Pnor Iea$ing expenence an lvalable POSitlon for an aigrltnent, exhaUSl and general LooIcW1g for pro/!lSSIOIlIIS lot PRESS OPERA TOR wanled ~5prn at Rent·A· Ht-Lo e~ a plus. Fui .:.;(5;.;.1..:7)552~__··96:9623....:...;.__' _
-'--..:------- a must. ~ salary and ~ MainlellanCe Su- rnaII'llenanc:e repaors. long term reIabonshop. Top pay /oAodrjghIs llpm-7am. Union Car. 17000 NorltlviIe Road. medical. denial. We 401(It)
KITCHEN HELP. Greal hours benelilpaekageollered. pervisor kx a 15(knt apart. 'S25.000I0$38.000average kx lop petfonners. ContaCt shop. $7.75 starbng rale WIIh NorIIlYiIle.MI. plan, 4 day work week. TREE SPRAYING. T~ &
when kids are n SC:hoo/, Moo- P1easa tax resume and salary mentCOlTmlllllynearCarlion. (comrnissIonwibase) ~~:orcom ~Ie~. ~ Relai (517)546-2540 ~rout,sl'$~~ :=
?;JT~~~i~k~Ask requrTL1ea3~~_. Theposc.onrequirescarper(ly. -~.delerr= (734}451'()()76. ·It'a~"'1terofTlste." SHIPPING CLERK for How9I applicanls A vaid dnvers It-

",.0, _ ... ..,........... elec:lrical. and plumbing skiIs. ,We lI'lSUrance PAINTERS WANTED· $10 an Is rON himg for retai posillon$ manufactumg plant. Heavy cense WIth good dnw'og record
KN EADED ,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;, HVAC cert.ficllIOn and pnoI' ,paid vacallonS hour 10Slart. Insurance Iller 90 PRESS OPERATORS. Howell. for wet ~ gcK.m1eC work. detai Orfenled. full 1rTle requred. "Excelenl bEinefot

Selt-mowaled ...,..... ~ experIellCe also rtr •-o~ days. 2 week paid vacallOl'l aIler 2nd and 3rd shills 10 sa 75 food & WII'l8 business. 401 k. WIUl benefils. Must JlISS dr'uo package available Cd Moun-
for 1uI1ime. Tues:.~ ~ LEGAL ASSISTANT QUll'ed. The po$IbOIll$ responsl- : 5'~'~ Schedue 6 months. (888) 287·3131 Some 8Xj). n machine opera. benefits. managerTleIII opportu- seteen. ADPI'r. PRESCO. 1244 tan Top Tree $eMce

I pr~ ExalIenI wages & BRIGHTON bIe for the coordinabon 01 'advancement oppo/tUrlIIleS lIOn a pt,ls! cal Cher)1 ActJon flIly1 ell Mlssy 0( Tom at Grand oakS Dr ~ HoweI. . (248)349-1870.
benefits. Apply n person at FIA lime. law firm spec:iaIz. ~ ~and' ..!~~ 0 Wesl Bloomfield. Watren. PAINTERS. FULlIPART·n .. e, Associales 81~227~ (248) 360-4150 "-""'--------

GrealHarveslBeeadCo. ~.~~~a:: lenancenducing~d LekeOr\on,Roehester ~~~F~ EOEOWWW.wskills.comRETAILHELP.FIAIime.no ~IP'=~I~~ BuiIlSng~~=~has
416W. MaItI. Bnghlon.. ~'t:~~ bac:k.. mainlenance and grounds Phone main offICe area. (248)474'9410 PRINTING 4MlIWlgS. SlM'ldaYs 0( holidays. group seelang dependable. or· opering for TrucIc Dover. Class

LABER POSITIOH 10 be filed. ground II'l euslorneI service gews. lndMduaJ would be r&- (248}693-79796XI. 12 BenefitS avaiabIe. W#j Iran. ganzed person WIth IoriI1ift A COl.. license requred. 2
To help with basements &. draln & word ~ is. Reo qulred 10 per10rrn on-ealemer· Fax (248)693-0060 PAlNllIAN. IHC i$ NMo labor· We'lI Train You Call Angela al, (810)229-1954. skiIs, for fuI lime po$ItIOn as o-.oernighI IU'I$ per week.. No
fields. Must have YaIid drivers sponsibIe for prc:xludlon, gency repairs. ers. S8-1Mlr. Paners $100131 Pmt Shop Seeks Tr_ To ~receivII'lg der1c. Day weekend ~ FIA lime perma.
license able doc:umenI expIanallOn &. c:i- Iv. 1(800}713-7358. Join Oui' Pmt Produc:lion' ••• - shdI Moo-Fn.. W<lh fuI benefits. nenI posrtlon W'IIh benefit pack.
alcohoiteslS. 10(~7)54~~ elll. meebngs. Requires ex· ~~~age~~~"~~~r. ..ECHANICS Team. ReIaJ. Help us sel ell (734) 432.()9n age FO( lI'lleMeW oonIad;

ceIIent O(~bOOaJ skiIs & .......- ..... ~.,. • """" •• ~ lnvneOale fuI Ilme post. Americas 1abIes' Hansen Mar1<ellnq seMces.

LABOR READY precise allenbon 10 detaJ. aI'lC$. a rebremenl plan and IJOIlS. Must have own PARALEGAL We Oller: A Training Wage HESLOP'S SHlPPlNGlRECEMNG 1000 Decker Ad. Waled Lake.
OffICe i$ VIry ~ apar1men1avaiable. Iools, vaid dnvers icense for WtMle L8Il'I'Wlg. Coil'lpel4rve ~ ..~ for '1I'l1ndUSlnaJTool MI. 48390 (248) 669-2323

lrrtner:5ale ()penjnos!! fast paced Non srnoldng. EOE & able to drive standard SOUTHAe.D Base. Bonuses"; Fringes. and ChIna & Gills ...... "" .........~ Bnohlon.
WORK TODAY" SubmIt re5l.me & COYerlei. lranstrission. We oller Pl.AINT1FF Rapid Advanc:emenL If You Ara has sales posIlXln$ avai- Strong learn player & erfedrve TRUCK DRIVER
CASH TOOAYfJ ler ...... ,.~ rAt'II lirements 10: Plel .. lend resume to: Box benef4s & free UIllIorms. PEl'lSONAl Interested In Leaming A Trade able In the """-'_ Ioca. c:ommunicalIOl' slaIIs I'leeded for Local manulClduret in need 01

Current ()perinQs lor: .w_, .....,- 15222 c/o The South Lyon 'wage depencSng on INJURy and Buicing A Career In A W -~_... !his last paced enwonment. the road driver MIdwest
Consln.ictlon -Ughl1rdJstriaJ Fax (248)398-9171 Herald. 101 No Lelayelte. expenence. Frierdy. Prclessional Enwon- bOIlS: esI .................. Some heavy itIII'lg requored. ~ •

&. General LabOC' Manaoet C'enl Services South Lyon, MI48178. • .' ~.' melll. ell 0( Slop By: NoYi, Rochestet. Troy. No AppIicaIlonS row beII'lg accept. stales plus Canada. ExceJenl
Coinpeblive Wages.tOaJ:f Pay! 26026 Woodward Apf:Jy in person at NMds l)IrIIeQaJ tor ProbIIe experiellCe necessaty. ed at pay. plus benefits. Must have

~ ~1lenCeIMust be 18 Royal oak. Ml48067 . IIAINTENANCE TECH U·HAUL ~ Probal8l1lqled- PrinIWl)(1(s W. IraIn. $&hr. 10 start Grinding Technolo9Y dean dn'Iirlg record. Send resu-
AWlYlnpersonToday! FuIIIme fO( Novi Fbdoe Apart· 29600 Md'liganAve. ~~~wodtwell 27260~Rd..IA19 BenefIlS,401K.andbeau- 9933WeberBnghlon,MI48116 me 10: P.O. 80x 85969. West·

....... W............ ••••• me ............... ""'" in ~ For I_~_' MI48141 inaleamsluatlon.lrMlecI- FarmingIOn~ lIuI merchardse at an .;;.;;.:...:...;.;;.:.:.~.;.;:<;.:.:.:c.;;.:,;,;;--.::.:..:..::. land.Ml48185
•...,..~~er. UGHTlNDUSTRIAL~wanI. ~:iiiloo;.;atK;{caI. ·N;~ecaDs • (248)~ ~ OSC:ounL Op- * SHOPHaP p;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;w

ell Fot Branch Nearesl Youl ed. Silksc:reen experiellCe help- (248) 349-8200 EOE ::s~ ~. ~ PRINTINGI' PRESS ~ ~ I.Mria I0OIshop needs
1-888-24·lABOR ~ buI... ~ ~: = CII (248)948.0000 HIgh quaIly Uvonla ~ (248)73NI080 debln. slip. receNt. deIveIy ~
(1-888-245-2267) ._., --.,. ~ks &............... A.~ u~",. (734)261-3102--~=..;:.;;::...=~~- Lyon. $&hr. (248}486-1000. UAJORHIRINGI 0( ...........~~ """" .,....,

LABORER N ..,..,....".......appllcalJons fO( MICHIGAN'S PREMIERE Tille C • KORD 10( WIIh some col· NcM Town Center SHOP IIAINTEHAHCE person
. EEDED. wiling 10 LIGHT MANUFACTURING ~ Co. seek.ilg excepllona/ people • t' Fax resune 10 •• ' 0( knovo1edge. Must be Ofga' (248l34S/laron9-S090 lor heavy mustnaI operalJon.

tran. musl have own transpor. Growing"""'"""""'n New Hud- ~p essIMaCt- Ope for employment WI our Bnghlon .-;) (248)948-~.~;~~, niled W'IIh good driving record. Aslclor: Press experience kaJH.. Wi!
talion. (248)889-3785 son has - r;.a- bone posrllon$ r ra- and HoweIIocaIJons OperwlgS Non-smokirig. excelerll bene- Meadowbrook Vllage: CXlIlSider tranng n9hi~
LABORER NEEDED. Stone avaIable.~experiencenec:es· !~:~-=~ availablelor. PART·TlME ASST. DISpatcher fils. If you want 10 Ieam II (248)375-0823 aJ. Benefits. Milford.
masonrywor1<.Hours8:»6pm. ~~for~~e '~~:=''''''''''''' :~~ :~~~=l~ =:~~s-: ~ (248)684-0555. Mon.·Fri..8-3. ~~~~~~~~~
ell Andy at (517)545-2806. !heir worIc. Conllellt1ve ~ $7.50-S100'h~· Fax ywr resume 10: Alice Ing. P1easa ell L)'TV'IPeckens Heidelberg. (248)589·1433 SIDERS OR LabOC'ers.W.lraln TWO "EN & A TRUCK OON
LABORER NEEOED. "W'I n and benefrts.lnlerestl!d parties • Dnver Wl'Chaufleurs ~. Young.(248)540-1045.EOE. at Fendt TransrI Moc. CaI:(734)S22-6382 AskIO(Juie therigllpeople.FlJltJmewoc1t. himg 10( Movers and Drivers.
person. 8-4. Uv. Aggregale. should mail 0( fax lIIeir reStlmEl cerISe $9-$9.5Mlr. MIOWEST IlARINE Services (248)349-¢379. ext. 1215. EOE _, _ •__ -- _.. ~(2:..;;48::::)486-C622.=..:.::::=-____Heavy itling involved. Vaea!Xln

('5~U~-"~5. Rd. I-IoW9I. ~~ by 10 fill ouI an ~ona~...!~ ...lIme.1'~ needs employees for oul<loOC' PART.nME RECEPTIONIST PRODucnON SIDING HELP wanted. &der & pay, health insurance &. 401K
• ~ Pertorma~ Springs 2nd &. 3rd shftS~~ sumner woc1t.Inc:Iud;ng aquallC on weekend afternoons. AWY PERSONNEL 8CiIS LabOC'ers. Please page at rsr7)548-~ (734~

LABORER WANTED 10(sewer 57575 Travis Rd. Pay vanes on posrtlon =.~8 &yrs.~ in person: Brighlon Indepen- Growing concrele produds ~OJIY .>.:(5..;.17)5~7;.;;1....;-04..;.2;;;.4,--_
consttuebon gew. experience NewHudson,"I48155 andexperience.eIITriJIi.. (248)685-0222. (248)68«)404 dence Vilage. 833 E. Grand oompanylnSrlghlonneeds SIDING HELPER. WtIo Iran. UNIT ASSISTANTS needed lor
preferred. Contact Chuck al Phond 1-(248)486-3372 urn 10( more IntorrnallOl'l 0( (248)623-3238. ~)m91~on, MI. reiable. selt-molrValed and ~ Year.1OISId work WIth benefllS. non-nursing duties II'l LTC ladll·
(248)669-1800 Fad 1-(248)486-3379 and interview al hardworkinQ proOOction per· (810)227-4917. leave message. ly. tIexil:lIe Iv$. InQuIre aL West

LIGHT PRODUcnON (810)229-2033. EOE. . "ILL HAND PART .nME SALES C1er1t lot SOMeI/O( IhiJ day and nighl Is naw hiring pari lime Hickory Haven. 3310 W. Com-
LABORER.LooKlNGlorhard- FuII'lIme and part'llme. perma. Expenel'lCed. Soulhwe~ Qak. dlildren's S1O(e. ll>31 3-8prn. sIlII'l. For1<ifl e.xperierice InnntoryTa1cers. SlNGLE·PLY ROOFING For&- merce Rd .• Milord between't:'f1...:~ ~ nent positions available. Also. land ~ rnarM~ co. plus 1 weekend per mo. Apply helpful. Good wages and , SMlr. man needed. Must be quaJifoed 9:30am-3:3Opm (248)685-1400

work n Howell area. ell ~~~'o:~ ¥:.NAGE~PORTU~ ~~~for';f:~ ~1=,k,~xt GenerallOn. =~~~=n 'Noexperience~essary ~aJIU~~~-plyrool'
(313)300-8090 necessary. Wi! IraIn. MU$l be $100.000+ executive seekilg 2 leadership capa~s. Mont- • Must be 18)~rs C8I (734)449-1137 EO E. ©I Vendi!'9
LABORERI FINISHERS. Must (2'8J")62o:e~~aJled Lake area. :a!~!,d~.:o~.! ~~~'7~at ~~tt~:,;L:al~ U~l:s~~~J~ o All Shlits STUDENTS "l' Y Machine=~~ ~rn1' ;e;;t'roas. Compen$abon de· Good bener.. packaO!l. Send BnghIonKrnart.(810)227-2207. Brfghton,UL48116 LocklnYourPosibonNowl ...."-..../)

Congele.(810}229-9051 ~~W~H~~~~ =.tg ;'nd~~ ~~~~g~.~e:1~~ PARTS COUNTER help. Stock· (lm:r.~=River. Call Now! ~&~.~:-~ AUendant
LABORERS Ir1Yl'ledalely. experience help- Dept 44. PFS. P.O. Box Wlord~ 48381. EOE Must ~~~(8~1~' 01101KensinglonRd.) 248-474-6867 ~~worklo~~ Willing 10 train.

CorrrnerciaJ rooting firm seeks ItA. WDcomarea. (248)380-6275 2S0553 W BloomIield MI pass screen. (qwt Opportuniry CrnpIorer ence. ell today. start 1Omor. Someone 10 fill & clean
Laborers. Experieilce IIeIplul. PARTS COUNTER person for PRODucnoN WORK· after· row. Ask lot John 0( Chris. vending machines.
buI noc required. Own lranspoc· W'AREHOUSE growing power eqIllprll8I'll deal- noons 4pm-12. OvertIme. profit between 1-8pm. at (734) H . I lytallOl'lrequored. (734}722·7600 14. ~. sates expenence a plus. sharing. sa.50 per Iv. W.train. ROOFERS (SHiNGLERS}. 422.1818 ours approxuna e

* LABORERS
Ol.~.... FIA lime. Good pay & benefits. WIXom area. (248) 685-1113. Greal pay. Steady 'NOf1t. ell 6:3Oa.m.·2p.m. Position
r1J"""".' Water Healer & (734}«~9900. (810)220-3339.8am-8pm. SUCCESSFUL POWER wash- located at Farmington &

Lcensed ccnrac:torkiob'1g t't Broiler Manufacturing is PROGRAM ASSISTANT want· Ing co. has fuI Ii'ne posltlonS 12 Mile Full time
paners&carperucs.Payscaleac- Ioo";""'f • PERSONNEL STAFFING Su- ed for adulllostereare agency RoofFRS NEEDED. Urlionco. available.$IOrhr.tostarl.Leave l •

, eotWog 10 ~ (2~) .w·7317 ;;h~~"'& r~ JOdep" l" pervisoc'. Arv:I Arbor etu. Grea1 . in Farmlnglon Hils. Fill lime seek$; ~ roolars.. Urlion •message (810)704.7580 • with benefits.
' ...... OR·E·R'S.'W· D.~·~.. · -"""''l:J """".'l:J '~ 10 work In.estab- posrtlon frOm 2·10 pm. ~ pa:f~beoiIIilS.1248)486-5300 • "-'" - '" • •• .. 810075&8100
...... '" F 11"- Benefits WI' ~ lJIlIqU8 firm. h.Jenct 0( ence heIplul but not reqwed Sunvner camp AIdes ext 3030
oonsIruction in COmmerce.. u .. "e. :' sirrilar 1r8II'ling. EOE. Abby benefits. . (248j476-7451: ROOFERS. maIeIIemaIe for July 26-Aug.13 ~~~~.~~~~~
8loomIieId area. ell Roy at trafl. ~ irl person 0( ( 8 1 0) 2 2 7 • 4 8 6 8 xII 0 • oorrmerciaI &. W1duslriaL Experi- FUI day & lalchlcey. Send -
(810)678-2275.atler6prn send resume 10: abbymOwskills.com PROJECTIIANAGERI ence In sirge r*t rooting pre- resume 10: New Morning WANTEDEXPERIEHCEDdrag

• ESTIMATOR ferred. Union wages & benefits. SChool. 1'501 HaggerlyRd. lineoperalor. (810)560-5475
LANDSCAPE CO .. PANY Lochivar Coq). PLACEMENT RECRUITER • Fot Insurance repair contraetor ell (734}«9-1134 E O.E. PIymouIh, Ml ~ 170
seeking!radO( operators. labor· 45900 POlt SL. {Metro- tor estabished petSOMel firm. 2-3 years expenence wilh con:
ers. Ai applicants must have WestindustriaJ Park, Rewardrq for sales orienIed stNct>on backglOlSld and Insur. ROOFlNG LAaORER needed. SU..... ER CA ...P JOB
YaIid drivers 1ice1lS8. CaI person. FuI 0( ~'lIme. ell aI'lC$ wor1t. send fax 01resume (51~ A fun ~ 10 ~ and a ite
(517}548-2091 0«(517)548-2208. nearS Mile & Sheldon), ~E.a~~~~O' ~)S0458-16 SOl8 0( call (734) RooFlHGLABORER.StartII'lg ~a~~.A.~~
LANDSCAPE COMPANY Plymouth. MI 48170 -.....,.. al $10 per hr. Must have drivers Nissokone (Oscoda. MI) 0(
needs lawn CUllers. S8-1Mlour. PLASnc CO .. POUNDING PROPERTY MANAGEMENT- Iieense and transportabon. Y.M..C.A. Day Camp 0hIyesa
(248~ LOOKING FOR CMstiarl work· plant, general labor. room for Manufactured Home (517)223--4210 ~ MI). Are y?u ~ car·

• ers in our ,. WCAnI weekly Sun. advancemenI. fUI lime. Communltles ong. gea1rve & enlhusiastic per.
LANDSCAP.E Cons1RlCtlon & morning '~. 8"3Oam- (517)546-3694 One 01 Ihe nabonS lar!)est SATELLlTE IHSTALLADQN son? Do you en{oy being
Grounds rnainl~ oompany 12:3Opm. sa per hour. C8I owner/operators or ~ TECHNICIANS ouldoors & have poor expert-
has lhe rollowing pos4JonS (517)545-9473. PLAsnc INJECTlON mold lured home CIOtI'YI1UIlIli seeks <=~. ovC_ 08S salellile com- ence wor1dnQ WIth children?
avaJable: machine operalors. Irnmediale ..._ ..~..... & .... e 16._ _.. .........~-.,. Now hII'lng: G'roup Counselors.

Lend TedlnIcIa LOOKING FOR . ~ for II sIlifls. Clean .~'" on _.~. n ..., pan)' i$ seeking IuIIlme expen- "--bC$ o.rector. E- ..... ,;.ft
- seape ns ~ ;:r.;:,- ~ 01......... 101\. No mtWTUT1 012 ~ expenenee anced installers. and instaIlel' @'=o~. ll/~ •• ...., ,.~.::.:
- Grouncls Tedlnlclans full lime grOl.ItIds maintenance e~ ........:;,;"~. Good for ~ Wl SouIhern Irainees. Must have """" ener· I_~~ .-Z-..;::: ....-::'......~ :'_";:'Coinpe~wagesandbenetits petSl?Illoworil:lnrnanufaetured ....--- .-. Mic:hi9an- ~ salary •.",., ._ ....... ,. .......... ~ .......

availlble. JoII'l our learn of /lOUSing c:omrnunoly. It Interesl. benefllS. (810)231.0716 boroses bene61s & /lOUSing' gy. lIlleltgence. good work eth- ing. an & crafts, drarnahrosic: &.
award winning growingJ?r~es: ed. please eaJI (248}43700162. PLU .. BERSWANTED Fax r~ 10: (248\437.2513 ~ ~ ~ ropesccurse. (248)887-4533
sionaIs.. (248)486-0960 asIc fO( Denise ~. NoI1h- Top pay. beneflls. New con- attention Human Aesources cenlive bonus. and bene6Is. SU...... ER CAMP near Arv:I
LANDSCAPE DESIGN build ~ ~_~ qual Op- a cover Ieller. inckDng name. struetiOn. apartrnents. hoCeis. Dept. lJnItorms. IOOIs and veNde Arbor seeks Counselors. lite
~ has lob openings n ......--. ~ ...... ,'". MANAGE .. ENTISUPPORTED ~ & ~ number: (810)808-7979 provided. Fax resumes 10 guards. heaIlh officer. Room,
ltle MilIorcWriQhlon area. LUBE TECH needed. StaMq ~NGPROG~ ~~. ~~ . COO~=TOR (248)669-1004 0( board&S8laty.(734)878-«l28
$1~$12Jhou,.(248)~. $&-$8. ~ preferred". ~ ~ ~ .1I'l 30374-0045.(SendIheAdj.0r ~TECHNICtAN Wanted tor Toer 1 aulOmOtive (248)669-0022loteppoinlrnent SURVEYCREWCHlEF

SERVICE blA lriII train. HeaIIh ~nefits I~ Brig/Il<ln. FulIlme position wiI!l visit our web site at ,..~.~ in western suburb supplier In NOYi. O't'ersee com-
~~A~ installers. ~-Nwork~l ~= benefits. Managemenl expetl: shopnc:hek.oomandsendusan ;;;.~ oppoltlnly for !larI)' wide 0S9000 program. AUTOMOTIVE SURVEY CREW CHIEF
Benetils lIremenl. lop ~ u-·-I.·(5 7)"". 3 • ence and relaled educational ernai including your name ad- sewer Iech. CQrillany vehide serve as lead aucilor. Candi- ~I

• re ".-"-- nu'mO 1 ........111. bacl<glOlSld preferred. Send r&- dress. phone number & 'FPD provided. Co. paid heaJIh, den- date musl have SQid problem a Seekilg indMduaIs W'IIh a ITlri-
~~ & lrriga. M & M PowerwashinglooldnglO StlmEl 10 MCSI. P.O. Box 317. c:odelo: IntoOshopochek.oom tal. vision. pre$CI~I$, 401K solving. pIannII'lg andCOlnfTU1l. mum 01 3 years field expert-
;..;....:.;;.;.;;.:.;.~--'----- tiI spots for seaIng crew for SwaI1z Creek. Ml48473. by 514 wISO% match. pr,oIlt sharing. calion ~ 0uaiIy back· ence. POsrtIon r8QUlles
LANDSCAPING & Lawn Care deck restorallOl'l. No expo nee- 0( call daily. 9am-12noon al ell Jack lor inIormallOl'l al ground. as audilO( cerlIfication ~ ATI ~~. IndMduaI 10 be a learn player
ProCessional Sales Personnel ~,~7tht.1O starI. caJI.Nn (810)635-8442. (248)417-3626. and PC skiIs desired. KnowI- "''1 W"" wilt! I background In construe-
~.~IO $36.000 (248)685-9606 MANAGER FOR dry deaners PLU .. SING TECHN1ClAN edge 01 APOP. SPC. & TOM Where everyone whO lion ~ boooda~~ ~
~ Exleuen. ~ MACHINE OPERATOR. lJghI dropstore.Greatjob.gcealpay. CO .... ERCIAL ~ed~~=~ puts'wor1cswellwlth ~~-~~
~ pension program. A ondustria1. FIA lime. No expen- NcM area. (248) 417·7776 Wekstabished oompany i!' salaJy hislocy 10: others' on theil resume must. P05lbon 10 start ommedi· EOE/M,IFAW
YaIid drivers icense and ~ ence necessary. Male 0( f&- MASON • '''ORER hard westemsuburtJ.CornclanYYehi- Box'1811 eventually d alely. Great benefItS and start- "=~========!
driving record is required. Cd male. Start invr\e(jale at $7"". ...... • de ~. ExceIIEint beneli1 Observer & EQcerllnc en s up. WIllsalary. Send resume 10 -
Mot.rian Top Tree SeMce. Medical. DenIal. tire. 40 1K wor1c, good pay. experienced package.1nc:lJCing 401K w15O% 36251 SdlooIcratI Rd It's tI'Ie fIrSt requIrement

(248)349-1870 Plan. 4 day work weelt. Over· ~eferred '1Ut not necessary. malc:h; prof" shahng and ecIu- Li'o'onia,MI.4815O for being a saturn sales Human~lNecto(
--~-.:.:..----- lime avaJable on Fridays. AwIY ransportalion a must. C8I cationaJ reimbursemer'ot. Prefer conSUltant. When you Bou Englneerfng
LARGE MANUF~CTURED daily from 8"3Oa.m.-3"3Op.m. aIler 5prn. (517)223-3318 N9RTHWEST P~OPANE 01 ~ ~ 3+years commer· QUAUTY CONTROl person come to WOl1Cat saturn. 3121 East Grand FWer
housingCOlTlf'lUlllyWlltleNcM 810 Fovo1er St., Howell. MI MASON TENDER. ExpeIleIlCe !3riONon,aleaderWllhe!J'gas c:ialpUnblngexp.ellJack81 lor lnspee1Ion 01 plastic parts. we'll teach you HowelI.MdliQa.n48843
area has (2) postionS avaiabIe (517)54&-2546 a plus Wage COIlYIl8C'lSUrate irldlJS!lY. Is currently takinQ ap- A.J. Danbols8 (248)417-3626. Send reune 0( ~ WI per. everythIng YOU neeCl to EOE
lor head mainlenanc:e and I WlIh experience BriohIon area. plicallonS due 10 gi:o\Nlh. lor a son: Tlvee 60 • 1201 tnow. Not a tIOtrt tne ~r
~~Some MAC':fINE OPERATORS. No CaI evelllllQ5. (810) 714-0D60. driver.Mus1haveaCOLicense POUCYSTATEMENT Fend! Or. Howell, 48843 business. but about our SWlUINSTRUCTORS
ellf>!lll8l'lC8 required. Starlng expenenc:e necessary. ImInecJ- W1Haz Mal endqrsement Mus! .... ~ ~ ... __ (517)545-3600 business. YOU'll be part UFEGUARDS
immec5a1ely. Please fax resume ate operlII'lgS avaiabIe. 40 pass aI DOT guictine$. We are Town~ Is "."'O'ttOh of a team that values DAYCAUP DIRECTOR
10 (2481 ~4·9871. AI1entlon hOln per week ~ benefItS. a professional companyand cor-. _ n .... ~ QUAUTY DIRECTOR 4 yrs yOUr contribUtIons. And Summer WOt\( II Huron Vai!lY
MQ 0( PaL Wlord Twp • (248)684-0s55. EOE. AppfIcallonS ber9 ae- =~-~~ experience in rnarU~ yOU1l get SUPllOrt from Y.M C.A. (248)685-3020

cepted at 11879 E Grand .......c. HomoT ... ---.. 323 environment. Mus! know os:- everyone In the
LA ntE HAND wfexperiel'lce MACHINE OP~RATORS RIver. Elnc1lton. Allenllon, E. Grr4 ~ • .-. ~ 9000. OraanilabOOaJ & mana· organizatIOn. After aU. If TECHMC'L SUPPORT
needed 1I'l100l shop. ~ have Entry level machine oper8lO!S Manager. CMoC3 lS'~ HomoT.... oeriaI skilfs required. 1st shdI + you think we treat our ..
CMn Iools. Heafth. detUl, vaca· needed for grOWItIg ~ I'l P rt t' No~ - h ng,. I'JCll benefits. Send reune &. reler' customers wen. lUSt walt REPAESEHTATlVE
lion & simple IRA benefllS SoIAh Lyon. No experienee.lriII a • Ime, NOW HIRING CashIers. Ser· ~~ ~;, = ences to: Box .5193 c/o The until you see now we E::company In
avaJabIe (810)23t-0212 Iran dependable people. First & poss'lble full. vlce CIer1cs, Del. Bakery, toIighI till ... no ~ 10 ~ I'IS lMngs!on COl.II'llyPress, 323 E. treat your employees. . In need 01

. seoond shills. Medical, lite. Stock & ProclJoe. FuI 0( Part· ""_ and crtt ~ ~ Grand Rrver. HoweI. Ml48843. Please apply In person I' • support
LAWN & landscape co. Cr~ 40IK plan, paid holidays & Ilme. ell Freeman's Super. ::.,~~~ ~ QUAUTY EHGINEER wtth resume ~ 10 provide Iec:h-
leaders & ~a! laborers vacallonS. Please ell time. Good pay. marl\et,(248)887-4048 ...... _'nMtton w-' side N...... ......-....... ~I~A_ ~.... ~ suppor1 10
wanled. Start $1Mlr. Heallh (248}437·1714.ext.~4,O(apply Now""""" KEYP'Asncs ~h lIor- -- .....- _.,..-.. ~u"u..... ~s and
insurance ava.IabI6 Beau- In person Mon.·Fn. between Ca II ,_•.,...... an -. no _ .. ~ gtoM-. Mus! hive experience W'IIh OF ANN AR80R customers. Greal PC
chImP lnTl & $now'Setvic:es. 9"00am& 5ilOpm at 201 S.MilI =~~~for~ =1I~gtoM~oc:.:...= PPAP. FMEA, SPC OS9OOO, .... $()Q~UIIDtM ~ ~ IcnowIedge 01
(810)523-2679 (517)545-9412 Sl.SoIAhLyon. 227.2211 3rd sIlIIls. $7.75..tir. 10 start. =..::~~ ~ =~ = ~ .......M>c<.M1C8I03 :=~~
LAWN CARE workets needed MACHINE OPERATORS ~ in person. 8am-5pm. ..... -- .... ..., -- -- ence. Good r-, 100 benefils 734·769·3991 shooCII'lg 2 years + WAREHOUSE •
Greal~worlt.Goodpay. ~e ~.~~ ask for Mike .laah~~900~~ ~r..=,~I1:',:?~ wilh401K. Respond 10: COfT"ClUIerrepair 0( trlltl- POSITIONS
Preclsion .la"M'l Care. oer ~~M OpporIunily~r • - ""'hs t IIogoIIO _ Box.I845 SEAL COAT appicalOl'S &. Ing needed. Degree pre- FurJpart·llme. Wage: $7 10 $9
1-800-801·9481. operators ~ . .~ ImilaIlcft, or 0bseMr& Eceenlrlc Foreman pos4ion avaiable W'IIh Ierred. S2O-$3Ol<I)o$ar based on qualitiCallOl'ls plls

wage sa 500'hr .• $10.10 aIler. OFFICE CLEANING- Part !me ~ ~ • Tho ~ .. 36251 SChoolcraft Rd. immec5ale openings. (810) based on experience. ell ~ & benefits ~ al
LAWNCARE.Wel-estabished mos'r~ ~ paid MECHANIC IlelOOle hours. Days 0( after: """"_=lIn~ lMlnIa,MI.4815O 2279459 (851~mor~e""tails.bel'belwewIEOE. 12090MerrlrNn.1.i'o'oniafinn seeks reiable. hard work· bene_ program. "...."I'l per. ~. """" _ S h ... Our ~ ... Nroeor • ~ "".... ........ ..... in __ I.
lngirdvidualforCtew~& son. ....... ~. ~ ~. rIomlo<l_ .. --.go _ \~..... • "'""""'"
gewmerrbers.(734)878-6886 ~~~~ =~:r=~ (51 1336. ~., ... :;...~~ CusiomerhrvlceRep ~~~C:Er:,,~~ 1~1~.1.«~1

LAWN IRRlOATlON HoweI. M148843 . Ible 10 peIforrn basic sec· ~~ Cl£ANt~~ ~n. cr~ i83 F,*, ~=/~o~~ge d~:I~':: fix1ure buiIcIng required. ExpeO- TIRE TECK'UECHANICS help- -..:--=---....;...-;;.;.;-
co-.:... T........ •... ~--.. Ex (517) 552 ""12 vices and rrinor r""";n, on ............ evenIngs..",......---- r ence In neumallCS a plus. Up 10 er. F1A-llme posIIon. 1-Wf at: WAREHOUSE POSITlON
.................. ~' -_.. . .~ ....-~ persons need oNi I:lPlY ell 0&uII0cl1ds _ ~ ~.co ship. Must h8'o'e the 01- $16tht. FulmedieaI,denIaI lIf. ~t Tore. 222 W. Grand FUlIlme_H;-loexperierloe
perIence prelerr,:. w:e,:: MACHIHESHOP ~~~ ~~~: Tenylordelails(248)93I;m.c =~~~ lowi~quallftCations: 401(lc) plan, 4 day wodt Wee~ RIvei'.HoweI. (517)548-1230 ~calLouieal
~~~ • SUPERVISOR Must be Ible Iowor1< days OFFSETPAESSOPerl1Or: FuI ~=-~-=~ 0 Reliable (517)546-2546 TOOLMAKER AUTOMOnvE (800)476-9009

Afternoon shrfI. Must be able 10 or nIgNs. Excelent benef~ llITle~ available. """""'I. No.--s "'1'JCll_..-1o< • Good People Skills ~SECURIlY OFFICERS rellied ~ in SoI..ch Lyon
LAWN MAINTENANCE learn do "'~"1OOIinO & some o/Iine program oIIered.~·...... 2 color 3302~":' ...... n Ids o!IIt ... "-- 0 Problem SoMng ._ .._ ~ lor their WAREHOUSE SUPERVISOR.

uo.aA /oJ$/) ~ roc CNC r.w lIOl'Is Iaken Men. IhN Fri~ .... ......,.. ~ Or Ile<l NMded ir'nme<iIleIy in IS .............. 1 Ie ExperIenced, delalorienled 0(.
1eIder. experienoou. • oen- progr "'-10 """" pelMoe ~ and IuI 0 gan and Holt Greal NorIhern I0oI ~ P~ roostla~ ~ed. """'" IMude a ~.era! help. wiI IrIin. MIt lor laIN. benefU ~ _II ......~ benefItS ~. 30 Il'llr1IM 0 Wolh~ 10 Learn ., CO (517)-'" """" expenence n",_ ....,. ~krON\edQe
EMn. (248)486-8331 !nO 401K. .Send resume wUI driYe from ~ Send resu- POOL GUARD ~ lor , Con'1p.Itet Skills. Wtldows , ~ ,o.r~~. brldoePortS & surface gmders' ~ ')54&-7000 he/pf\j
;:;;.;.~:::.;.;:~~~_-- ~~ 10: US In- UNTLOCK MICHIGAN 1He. me 10' Dave MuhIecJc. Aler¥a Nor1hYiII6 t:ondo ~ roost Salary commensurate SECURfTY OFFICERS. IuI 0( ~~ is alsO I plus' HoweI. (517')54&-7
LAWN IoWNTEHANCE Cr~& Tool & SuwIY. 15101 '825RIG91HTE"'ONER'~10!'!101'!'PnnI & 1rnaQIne. 2805 »t Ffd be 18+. experienced. Held wl'th abillt.. benefils part-llme. Cor1"oetIliYe nov Ie> FuI lime posIlon ~~ WE·RE ......E BEST
LandseIDino Crew. Good~, Oeat, ~ MI. 48170 ......." Suite 220. Okemos, MI 48a&4~ guard. assistant head guard. • caJ woriI: with ftedlle ...... paeJcage Please ell .n
lots 01or. r;ut be hIrdWOr1Qrlg Alln: OperationS Mgr. g.48)437-7037 CII lor IIM1her inIormIbOn: 1iI~:SPR. WSI. LG.ADolV available. ~ ExceIenI U time =: (248)437'1714 axt. 13 WE DESERVE ntE BEST
~48~,~~m II MACH1HISTHEEDEDtoetigh R~~ort~~e:;:td.) (517)333-0713 1~"1o"i)1 Lakes Conorilinf. sendresunelo: CiI (313)521-1687 0( TOTALP~O~" ~~~
~~::..;;.:..;;.;;.:..:..;;;.;.;...:;..-- SllMd steel &. ~ TOClIOQ OPERATORS. EXCAVATIHQ. ~48~~ Or, 0( Qg.11ty Home. (SI7)699-olUO lot inIormIlIOl'I. Now hinng sales lSSOCiales FuI e-fils
LAWN MAINTEHANCE, land- MaI'IuIadIKer. FIJI lime, .... Experienced frit. Year twld ' P.O.Box 33H88 SENIOR BUYER ~ wages Ilexille FulTorne·Part·1Ime
SCIPinll & IrrigItIon gews need- Irain. Up 10 $1369 per hour. ...ECHANIC CERnFlED worIc. HeaIIh lns\nnce 4011<, POURED WALL Foteman. F I.. Hili. hours, U &. part·lIme. CII ell ~
ed.· l:J:;>eri8nce preAerred. 0uarIer!Y' bonuseS. proIiC shIr' with experience. Good pay and vacation. (517)548.()()33'. 5 xperienoe arm .... on ., Senior ~ wanted 10 source (734)449-&990 0( appl)' be- (800)933-9230'
5erious inQuiries AWl in per. Ing and" tuI benefiI DaCkIoe. btntftts. WDcom area. ElI~ area . Good pay. MI, 48333 ~ lOOing and prolo- tween 6am & 3prn. on ltle SOOI EOE
son at 93SO McGregor.~· AWf at: Novell TOol. tn (248}43NI179. • om DRIVER wanled. Home CII(8i0j227'5055 attn: Judy ~ lot Tier I IlAO suPPler· lnIeMew. 300 $ Mie Rd. Whit·
~. 0( send resume 10: P.O. Mnrtee S1. BcIgNon. .. ECHANIC _kends, I yr. expo and good Must hive BadleIor's ~ more like. WELDER·EXPERIENCED MlQI

~~~. MI. 48169. IoWNTEHANCE Exeeval!lll oonIraetOr seeks ~,~' exe. ~ WALL laborer ~ QUAUTY INSPECTOR for Ihe ~ ~~ TRAVEL AGENT ~ ~BlJe ~ J1.t
• Ful & part·time experienced in Gravel Train meci\anlc needed ~ ~5SIly. ell anemoon sholl in a plastic In ~ and selee- Trans Global Travel in Farmin9- 0Yer1Imt. A;#t in person II

LAWN MAINTENANCE. Lawn pUnbing. eIedrieII, heI~ tor irnrTle(jale hire. ~ OWNER OPERATORS· Photo (810)227-5055.' iIiectIon molding co. Mus! be lion I pm. PINse send salary lorI tWs seelcs experiellCed Unified Ind. 1M3 Surion.Howeii
Spray Tech wanIed. ~rienee ClOOIng. and IltIt carpenIIy. ~II 01 repail' IS I 0eIvery. AoI.Ces stItI It $90 r~ and seIl«ec:led, requirements and resume 10: corporal' & leisure llgo3ntS. (S 11)546-3220 Eoe
~erred, bIA willraln. season ExceI8nI wage &; benefil padt. . Top wages and ben- per day and 141·AI routes \Mer PRESS OPERATORS roost hi...- WOI\dng Icno'fI1edge Box '1842 ApoIo prelerred. SIIary Il89O"
Apri Ihru mid Oct. Good drMng a!)e. ife Insu'anee, rellremenl efils • Iclt.qulilied 1ndMduaI. 200 mileS & less INn 8 hrs WIXom MlfMJlaeturer seeks day 01 SPC and quaiCy ins;lec:Il6n Observer & EceenIrlc liable. C&1.Mt1 or Lucy: WELDEN UECHANIC needed
record necessary Salary nego- (».operative In NorlhYilIe. cal lnQuireal (734)427-7192 Some rClAes require vans 0( shift (7am-3.3()pm) please cd lectnques Clean plan! SOUlh 36251 SChoolcraft Rd. f248) esl'~ $alary commensurale wilh ex.
liable. (248}887.,079. Mon.·Fri. (248)349-5570 Equal Opportunity Employer pickup (734)482-4 '88 1-80().5t7·~7 or Brighton. (810)231.0716 Uvonla. MI. 48150 0( FAx: (248) 851·7614 perlence. (517)54S.()974 EOE

TRUCK DRIVER
WANTED

SeptIc lank. deanor'9' pump-
er truck.. Start immedialely.
40+ hrs. per week. $12 per
hour 10 start. BenefllS aval-
able. COl reqwed.

ell (517)546-5353

WANTED
EXPERIENCED
MACHINISTS

Shop ~ Il'I loeing
lot the lastener ~ lo-
caled n Howe-. ~
We are IooI<Jng 10 llIIe indl-
viduals 10( the followll'lg
operabor\S:

oSurface GMders (Both
ShIlls)
oCNC Gmders (Both ShIlls)
C8pabIe 01programmong

-Shaper Operalors (Both

~ Operators (Both
ShIlls)
'Form Gmders (BoIh ShIlls)

Two 10 three years experi-
etlC$ WOUld be helpful. Car·
bide experience is he~.
Some 0YeI'llme i$ requored.
HealII'l Insural'lC$. Denial In-
surance. ll/e Insutance,
Paid VacallonS and Hob-
days, (401K). Star1lng Pay
DOE. ~ resume
10 3333 WeSt Grand RNer.
Howell. MJ. 48843 0( call
(517)548-2250 fO( ful1her
1I'lf00000llOn

WAREHOUSE DRIVER. FIJI 0(
part·1rTle. (8t0)227-4096

WAREHOUSE
Fast gr~ 8nghlon company
has Irnmediale fuI lime wartr
hou$e ~ Good benefits
plus bonuses Cal Man.
(248)486-8166.

WAREHOUSE
General stock & ~
WQl1I:; lor NOVI patio furni-
lure slOre. Re<Pres some
OOf'IlPIAerentry skits S0m-
mer or year·1OISId

,GOOD HOURL Yo

JIMMIES RUSTICS
48700 Grand River

NOY\,"'I~74
Ph: (248)348.0()90
Fax: (248)348-1476

,
_ .. _~ ... \.'t: .,.. __ ....., ... .a..AT ... ~ ....

http://EOEOWWW.wskills.comRETAILHELP.FIAIime.no
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Swing into savings for the t 999 golf season! As a HomeTown Newspapers"· Gol~Club Card
holder, you'll enjoy golfing at some of the area's finest courses. Your HomeTown Newspapers

fM

Golf Club Card will pay for itself by using it one or two times. Golf club cards are a great gift
idea that keeps giving all year. Stop in today at one our offices and get your card for scenic golf-
ing adventures at 22 area courses ... FORE! '..........................

SOUTH LYON OffiCE MilfORD OfFICE NORTHVILLE OfnCE WALLED LAKE OfFICE PINCKNEY OffiCE.
101 N. Lafayette 405 N. Main Street 104 W. Main Street 523 N. Pontiac Trail 523 N. Pontiac Trail
(248)437-2011 (248)685-1509 (248) 349-1700 (248) 669-4911 (810)231-8003

OR MAILTO: P.O. Box 230, clo Golf Club Card, Howell, MI 48844~~-------BUSHWOOD ~ Livingston DOWNING ~• .IIt~9a~('wooJ.£r.o",£
GOLF County's FARMS GOLF ~ goCf Club

~ Best Kept SecretCOURSE °O(f{~" . COURSE 300 S. Hughes
39430 Dun Rovin 410 E. Marr Rd. 8145 W. Seven Mile Rd. Howell, MI. 48843

(7341420=01744 (51775416~4i35 (248)486:0990 ~~.1~~~!.:~~~!~
Valid Mooday·Friday loa.m.·3p m. One Ime only. Valid Mooday-Fnday anytme. weekends and holidays days after 4pm. Excludes league play and outings.

Apphes to 1999 Golf Season only Rental of power cart after 1 pm. Excludes league play and outmgs. Nol valid Valid Monday-Friday 7am-4pm; excluded weekends & Not valid With other dISCOUnts or coupons.
IS required. Subject 10 available open lee limes. With other discounts or coupons. Valid 2 tmes. hoflClays. ' Price based on full rates; other specials do not apply.

Q Rush Lake
~ ! ~ Hills

Rolling~Hills Golf Club
G If C 3199 Rush Lake Rd.o ourse Pinckney, MI. 48169

3990 Willis Rd., Milan, MI. 48160 (73418789790 (734)429.8383~~.~:~~~;q§99V"d_F~'Y10am:3pn."'_'~ 888GREAT 18
a'ld holidays. Excludes league play and outings. hoItdays after 4pm. Excludes league play and outingS.
Nol valrd With arTY other dISCOunts or coupons. Nol vahd With other dISCOUnts or coupons

BRIGHTON OFFICE HOWELL OffiCE
202 W. Main Street 323 E.Grand Rjver

(810) 227-0171 (517) 548-2000

tz 2000 Sleeth Rd.
., Commerce Twp.,

MI. 48382

lenlore-
DF (IUB-

Mooday thru Fnday 10a m.lo 2 p.m. Weekends &
Holidays. alter 4 p.m. One time only. unless otherwise

IndlCaled,Appties OfI!y.lq 19!19.Gotflng .~~SOQ~ :~:

\.J
Waterloo

Golf Course
11800 Trist Rd.

Grass Laket MI. 49240 (734)8780009
(5~7)522.8527 ValMj Mooday·FOOay loam :3pm,oovalid~k'

2 lor 1 vaJocl Monday-Fnday &'l11O 3pm odf not vafld weekends ends or holidays. Excludes league play and outingS.
or hOlidayS Must use eIeClne cart Must be 21 10operate cart. Not val MjWith other discou nts or coupons

~ Qoters
. idge

GOlF COURSE
8101 Byron Rd., Howellt MI. 48843

(517)545·GOLF
Valid Monday-FOOay 10am-3pm; ~kends and hoIi·

days after 2pm. Excludes league play and outings.
, . Not valid WIth other dISCOUnts or coupons. _

1111 Six Mile Rd.
Whitmore Lake, MI. 48169

(734)449·4653
Whispering

Pines
Golf Course
2500 Whispering Pines Dr.

Pinckney, MI. 48169

FOR MORE INFORMATION' ON HOW
TO GET YOUR GOLF COURSE

FEATURED ON OUR GOLF CLUB
CARD NEXT YEAR, OR IN OUR

1999 GOLF DIRECTORY, PLEASE
CALL JO AT 1-888-999-1288

~(~~.,.\
Hudson Mills

<P~~
'(f: co\\~

4800 Dexter-Pinckney Rd.
Dexter, MI. 48130

(800)477·3191
Vafld Monday-Friday anytJme With re!1lal 01 power cart; not

vaJid on ",-eekends' and or \'10th other cflSCOUnts.

5315 Stonebridge Dr. S.
Ann Arbort MI. 48108

Marion Oaks
Golf Club

* •2255 Pinckney Rd. Chelseat MI. 48118

(517rowell
,M~48843 (734)475.3020(800)477.3193 (800)477·3192 548 0050 Vahd Monday·Friday9am to 1pm, weekends and hOO-

Val d Monday-Fnday anylJme With rental of power cart; nol Valid Monday-Friday anytime Wllh rental 01 power cart; not Valid Monday-Friday prior 104pm. weekends and holidays alter days after 2pm. Excludes league play and outlOQs.
valid on weekends and hobdays or with other dISCOUnts valid on weekends and holidays or WIth other dISCOUnts. 2pm. Price based on fuI rales. Other speoaIs do not apply Not valMj With any other discounts or coupons.

(248)363·7997

A
2Gracewil Pines

GOLF COURSE
5400 Trailer Park Rd.
Jackson, MI 49201

517-764-4200

Stonebridge
Golf Club

See reMncbons.

I
- '

Valid Monday-Friday 1oam-3pm. not varMj weekends
and holidays. Excludes league play and outings.

Not valMj With any other discounts or coupons.
• ,_ ... Power carts not a~on par 3 course., .....

OPEN JUNE
1998

One Champions
Circle

Pinckney, MI48169
Union Lake
Golf Club

2280 UnionLake Rd.,Commerce, MI.48382

(248)363·4666GOLF CLUB

(734)878·1800
Valid Mooday-Fooar 8am·2pm. weekends and

holidays after 4pm. Excludes league play & oull1l9s.
Not vahd wllh other dISCOUnts or coupons

ValMj Monday·FOOay 10am 10 3pm, ~kendS and
holidays after 2prn. Excludes league play and outlOQs.

Not valMj With other discounts or coupons.

The
Woodlands
Golf Club
7635 W. Grand River
Brighton, MI. 481163252 Heeney Rd.

Stockbridge, MI 49825

517-851-7856
(810)229·9663

Valid Monday-FOOay 10am 10 3pm, weekends and hoIi·
days after 2pm. Excludes league play and outings.

Not valMj With other discOUnts or coupons.-
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CROSSWORD PUZZLE
DOWN

1 TIppler
2 Genial
3 Sdor'I

Ihou1
4"Swan

Lake-
IkIrt

5 Hermes, to
HorIcee Man or
Itdion

7 Prtchlork
pllt

I QoeIunaIcer
Thomas

'Swap
10 L&ncelors

I0I'l
11 Sikotslcy or

StrlYinaIcy
12 Gr"k

cheese
13 WhittIer's

"

ACROSS
1 Nab a gnat
5Wiandtrol

tennis
, Relitl

1nIIJaIs?
13 Biblical

prophel
18 Honolulu's

locale
20 Briclcel or

Adams
21 S10rm
Z2 Settle.

SCOte
23Jogger'a

gait
24 Liner's

littlest
25 "Thanks

_r
H LIst
'Z7 Start 01 a

remal1l by
Torn Gnthn

31 D1reclor's
cry

320Tbook
S3 Fill the hold
:M1t·seon·

trolled by.
moIlse

31Craze
40Hltehing

post?
43 Guns !he

engine
47 _ were (so

tOlPeak)
41 Crocheter'S

need
so Gadgel
\ 23"

FMtehIe"
14 Shun
15 Aan or

Pearson
11 IncIustnous

II'ISeets
17 Mellow1."MaIde_"
28 Sgl or c:pI
2t lJnk leiters?
30 P/'C94lller

part
:M See 121

Down
~ Lolly

Ietl.rs?
3IPutr1O_

HelpWanled
General

tOl AD AATI ~AA AS
D AJ A OWA lAW ND
AC S SKYCA' NAOA A All.

AL PAHE Iro
EWIA AlA VISAOE ECHO
AENO N D AlGOA JASSEl

D NS W HS CUAT
AEVER AAIAT IADO~AEO
Dil.l H PEAll CAWED HUE

A SPREEN CAI SWill
EtA 00 OS SHAll PANEL

IiiAjO..l~lti0PS tHINS EID ASII!! II THIN AAJA
AAVIN TER K PVRAWIOS
OOAI OH lES FUEL EAAL
sor OEE SARG EWE
IAII DRAO DENEAA Al E
ENCOAES AIANJ AOAWAHJ

Al UE ARENA SALIN
H vES llAN SHARD

WE ARE LOOKIHG
FORYOUI

Rout. Dtlfvery
If you have.* A QODcI dr!wlg record* sel!·Mc»vabOO* A Wolingness 10Leam

"youwtnl*MLrirMed eam.ng
potenbaI

*Astable~
*~e

Insurance* 401 KIPootil Sharing
THEN we WANTYQU'

Please mal resume 10:
ROUTE OElNERV

P.O. 8oJ: 7007\3
PIymouch, MI 48 \ 70

Or lax: (734) 4\6-3810
Or c:aI: (734) 207-4901

WE HAVE AN
OPPORTUNITY

FORYOUI
DIRECT MARKETlHG

We are IooIang lot Ieadefs
WIlh ~ COlTV1'1UJllCabOO
~ ThiS posI!lOn will rlt-
QU1Je an indMduaI 10 leam
aI the facets 01 the bust-
ne$$.. M IdeaJ candidale will
have a dec}ree thai focuses
WI lNed MaI1<etlng and a
I'I'WW1uTI 01 three years
leadership expenence. We
oller a cornpeblMl salary.
rnedicaVdenlaWe insur·
ance. 401K1pco(4 shamg
Please forwaid your resume
and salary tjslory to:

Dicect Marke1r.g Leader
P.O. Box 70\248

Plymouth, MI48170
Or fax: (734)416-3810

EOE

WELCOMEI
PRODUCTION &

WAREHOUSE
PERSONNEL

GrOWVlC} chemical packag-
Wlg ~ is looking for
players 10 joon our learn! AI
expenence levels welcorne.
Day and rwghl shdts avail-
able in the lollovMg
posrtKlns:
Produdlon • packers and
boltIers. dayllIIghl shdIs

Warehouse • Hl-Lo Dnver.
dayshdl
Warehouse • (Nect Shlp
(put and pcepare products
lor shipping). night sntl

Starling Pay 57. 510Ihr.

Benefll$ include'
-HeaJlh, dental. vision &

life insurance
-Paid vacalions
-Paid holidays
.4Q1KPIan

Apply today:
Exotklai ""nufae:turing

12785 Emerson
Brighton, MI 48116

(248)486-3800

• ~ .!lEC"E~0H!ST.

HomeTown Newspapers
needs a part-time recepti0n-
Ist lor our MMord office. ThIs
is an IdeaJ posI!lOn for s0me-
one who wants to gel out 01
the house two-or.!hree days
per week to earn a illIe exlTa
money but does not wanl a
ft.I tine career. Good hours.
no nights, no weekends. no

~

otrlCe'l\'Ol1(
some typing and

Iiing. ree envir0n-
ment. good t>enef4 package.
We are &QUaI opportundy
~rs. Send resume 10:

lIIIfonl T1me.
AIln:W. White
P.O.BolC339

Mifocd. MI. 48381

ComputerJlnfo.
Systemst

COMPUTER OPERATOR
Part·time poSItion available al
l.iYonia ad Irion. WII 'I\'Ol1(
lale afternoon to early evenng
hours. Mon-Fri. ElCce&enI 0p-
portunity to gaJfl WIde expen-
ence WI~er operations.
Fax r8SlXll8 to: (734}522-8296
or call Sandv at:
(734)522-3700. e11248

Help Wanted
ClericaVOfficeI~

ENTRY LEVEL TAX
ACCOUNTANT

TraIning Is pJOflldedfor
tClK reportltig and pcepar.
Wlg fuel tax returns lor
various stales. General ac-
counbng expenenot is
needed 10 perform fuel tax
reporting and rec:>c:lIda.
lions. Skits thaI are rto
qulred are ElCceI 10 pcepare
spceadsheets. Word lot
mlscelaneOuS <locuments.
basic ~ ~er
skills. 10 key data er'lry
skiIs. and belf'lg a leam
pIayef.

CHURCH SECRETARY. Ie-
we, growng church seeks part.
IJme secreWy lor \ 2 10 \ 5
(lIe~e) hours per weelt. Fax:
resume 10 (248)349'2345 or
mal 10 P.O Box 1, NcM. MI
48376

Please forward satary _ reo
qulrements Illd qual&f.c:a.
lions 10:
1.Fax.(7=.1681.
2. E-ma. • ayfuo! com
Or mal
3. H4.InIn RtSOUfCQ Otc:>t..
AVFUEt. CORPORATION.
PO 8oJ: 1387. 10M Atbor.
M/48106-1387.

EOenM=

10 II t2

37 "Cheers- 15 Part of •
chait process

sa Brother. In .7 Legal
Brest maner

31 MD's are. " Vervo
41 Boor 10 Israeli
42 "GodziIa" dance

SIte 11 kfor
44 V.rdi opera JlIlI'Iings
45 Baritone 12 MagriU. or

and bus Clair
4& Chandelier NTum lignal

f•• lure 17 Mil. group
41 Amos _ 100 Oriental

Stagg 101 Varnish
51 MUIlICipaI 103 Lake

org. Ontano city
54 Manuscript 106 Singer

il'nperalMl Warwick
56 '62 Tommy 10a _ aJal

Roe hit 110 Otlace
57 Prevents 112 Pumng
eo FIJSI zoo? protMem
82 Colt 114 Squat
13 Stand one's 115 Prowl

ground 11fiWard (otI)
aa Up 117 FIUi\·tree
fillJoslp spray

8loz 118 Ana. e.g
71 Tlvye 118 Actor

peNayet Franchot
72 SlICk 120 OIred8YII
73 Donkly'S KNeveI

declarabOrf 121 With 34
77 AKC Down. tail-

ttjKl less febne
10 "I tolcl you 122 MiUtl!a1l1

so'" 123 Green bean
12 Poet 124 ReSIStance

Ebnor Uf'IlI
14 "Odyssey" 125"_ voIenle"

.nlcer 121 Tolu base
t3 \4 15 16 17 \IS

III

78

113

GAlOP TSAAS AEACT

e 7

\30

ANSWERS TO LAST
WEEKS PUZZLE

\ -c-- D....... 4.~.... - .....;r ~. _
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LooKIHG FOR FUN.
Etm1USlASnC &

EXCmNG
INDIVIDUALS!

Sales
Consultants

lflMsounds
lke you. here's a

GREAT OPPORTUNIT'tI
BE ALL YOU CAN BE
WITH THE HIGHEST

PAID SALES TEAM IN
THEmDUSTRY
GUARANTEEO!

We otfer)'OU"
• Greal eamng polenbal
• FaAbenefolSpackage
• RlWsbe Income polenbal

between S40.00()-$80.(XX)

• car atowanee
• Advancemenl polentl31
• Greal worX enwonmenl

IOARE
YOU TO CALLI

We are commtled to
proYIding enraordlnary

~care.
FOf the opporluMy

ofalitetrne .•
cal Mr. James al

Westec Home Secunly
(248)353-7617

Of 1-800-493-7832

W

Ij Help Wanted CAREGIVERS NURSE UANAGER lot My WORK AT HOUE COOK LooKIHG FOR fuI & part lime ADVERllSING SALES AUTO SALES
Dental NEW COUPETITIVE PAY demenba Ul'lIl Mu$1 be tv#! ATTENDFREESEUINAR Fct private 00UtIltY cllb. FlAt po$lllOnS n kJldlen. Please REPRESENTATIVE Ptymouchareadealeris~'

RATE lot I....... molNaled. selI'Nrter and be Super lI'lCOII'IO lypong medIeaI tme ~ Top wages. Ex· eome and f. out an apc:ilicallOO $3O.OClO-4O.(xx) rng " ............"""" WoIirlg 10 Iran
_________ ..... ers In ~o: C;;"FC:~ IIexble Long lerm care and reporls'Chooseyourownhrsl ceIIenl benefits Ask lot Chef al 3125 Golf Club Rd. Hower. TargeledEarrlln95 ltle ~ Ideal peI$OIlS

• L SSISTANT and Pari bmB WeeklY . supeMSOf)' expenence pre- FulWart-llmB Rober\: (248)647-0015 MI. ~..:. c:nerr..ong HIls Insoder Busness JoumaI 1$ must be ~eSSNe and have
DENTA A ......·k nd·.uI rt pay per.. ferred. Cal Jac::QoM Gilloy Don AI·Home Pr0/8$$IOflS will I/ain COO'" rvnERIENCE a ...... 01 Cc:AJnrt........... ww_. 'Of a ................. ·-1 ..... /Veal........ . .......• "onont'OFlAt Of patt.llm8!Of progr~ ...-. wee e .....,erenllal. paid (517)548-1900 Ot lax resume you Don't Moss Outf caI Now! ... ~...... """"''''' • ."., ,,, ..,.,. .. ""'.,......... '-""~ _.- ...

lJ\oOM oIfce. ExceIent oppoI'- ~)ob ~anng ~ ~ (517)54&-0109. 1-800-SIlH778Dept.OEOI49 ~ train. Fct HowGI area food UAR!A'S BRIGHTON seeks outside saJe$personlOiOon our ~~ ~ and 4OIK. ~
~ for I'I'lOt'VIled 1n<WduaI. -"" PI vaeallOn. 1MoYa. servIOe. FaA lime. Benefu. CaI fIA Ot part·tme deNary caler. local Busness JoumaI saJe$ ~M.lslbishl. 200 W

: (734)525-1200. *~~e~ NURSES NEEOEO al $hIftS. Reslaurant! (517)545-7198 EOE ing. salads & Cl:lUnlei stall learn. AM Arbor Rd Ask lot Ne'Nea;
DENTAL HYGIENIST. Looklng INNOVATIONS. M bmB. parl·lIme & on car "t CooKSWAHTE. D.FIAIOIpart. (days2;.••~~810~7~~1SO' ~~L,~ rrosl Managet. (734)20707800tor a t~ ~ 10'11111'\at 1-(800)765-7544. AWY al Wesl Hd<ory Haven. HoteVlounge Elrperience call."'" ~....\.: (E >'4 -v ....._~u ..._n.""
our oIIioe on Mol'\. and Tue 3:Jj6W.CornmerceRd,MilfOfd ::'iran. ~~ OIfaxresume:(810j227-$053 • Advet!Isr9'mar1<ellrlg sales
Starlln9 May 24 lhnJ k!9 24' CERTIFIED NURSING ASSrS between 9 3Oam-3 30pm ..... "., pay. vo -~....
Easy goong 0If.ce. 'Mlh "riendIy & DIRECT CARE WORKERS (248)685-1400 • COOK rs;~~. fo'MerVlIe YR. B'S Farm --
staff. Ca1 Terry. (248)6&4-2280 Wanted 10 work W\ll'l I/aumab· Premun wages. Golf prMIegeS' Now Hinno • Slt~lJMI::=:::..::::::..;.=~=~=.:... caty bran .... red adults on a NURSES. EUrS & lI'QJded FJeXJble hours Pari- COOKSI WAITSTAFFI AI AM Servers: AAWl.A Cooks r"e

OEHTAL HYGIENIST group home senng Now /wino PHLETBOTOUIST trne and fullIme. ea_ Golf sIlofls. Cooks stan SMv "Wi "Wi at. 24555 Novi Rd. • r0/8$$IOfIIkSm
lot pIeasanl. f~ onenled fUI & parl·lIme aflemoon & Protameclic. a nabonal para' Club. (248}486-8777. II Mi. Greek's. 215 S· Stale. Novi (248)349-7038 • Enthuws1le/mowaled self·
~Ville praetJee. lor the last ='s/'ldI ExeeIenl wage & rnedieaI~. /$ currenlly AM Arbor (734)662-6336 • ~~ customer serw:e
Monday 01every month. loam- bene pk~. lI'lducSng health hirlrlg rnobde IIlSUtance exarnn- **AnamoH** NOVI Olive Garden ~
7pm. tvetY Tuesday 3-015 onsyrance & retJremenl p1arl ers. Blood draw expenenee ---Ntw=GrIIl COOKS WAITSTAFF. Expeno ~""""""'-'Coo~-. • AbletoWOl1<alone as pari of
(248/349-3636 eat (810)22700119. requved Must have ~lenl ~"Coun Club of enced.~. ~le open- ";;;:-"';=:1"""':':: ,,-~~.. a leam

OOt'I'mUI\ICIlIOO sluls and the ings.. Rifles South Lyon. v..... - ................
DENTAL HYGIENIST. 5eeklllg CHIROPRACnc ~ to WOlle; 1ndependenlIy. NOYt (248}486-1511 erL ADoIv at 'ThisposlllOnolfersanexeellenl
part-time Dental Hygoenosl IOf ASSISTANT Fax ltlqUlries to: 248-569-4870 UnderNtw~" • 433OOCcesc:enllllvd ~bOfI package rdtJd.
;atd:f !IfO'oWlg 8nctllon denial Congenial & experlenc:ed. 3-4 Of mai to' P.O Box 286. New Menu II1d COOKS. EXPERIENCED sari- ~ SOIJlh of 1·96 WIg base. 00tTmSSl0n. i'leenlrYe
~: 1810)229-1711 da~ per week. Experience in SouthfI&Id. Ml48037 New AwtudI 0\1$. Good wage. ~ paid Ot cal (248)34&-4279 bonuS and benefits.

laking X-rays needed. Marcoux Now ~ experienced vaealJOfL 0Iarrl0nd Jim Brady's
DENTAL HYGIENIST . C/lll'opraete; (734) 52S-02OO. OPTICAL "' __ ,..,.....~ w: N<M. C&I U~ ... (248)684.2!t43· Please drop oIf 01 send your ~~~~~~~~

PfO'l'e~ lamiIy pract>ce III JC ~ """" ...-, ~... resume 10:FAX (810)220-5320. :....
l./YOf'lia,'Nor1IWiIIe area Pal1 CLERCIAL & C1InocaI. 2 post. me:.~~~~ restaurant. FuU!me. 11 an lot Inlervlew appoontmenl. * ATTN: SALES CAN YOU SELL? Are you
tme, I~ 15 hours per week. lJOl1S avaliable. pat!·ttne. Expe- 10 WOlle; fIA 01 parl.lIme 11'\WI' hr. ~ OIAUOND'S INSIDER BUSIN ESS IooIdng lot a great sales job 'Mlh
Some Saturdays. caI PIlyIIs al nence prelerred but not Twelve QakslNoYllocabOfl. Ex- ~ ~ Now HIrfng Oak Pointe Country Club JOURNAL UI'llmted Inccme? Mobile Home

~) 464-4490 necessary. Fax resume 10: penenc:ed 01 'Nil Iran the fight more. Kitc:heh Staff. 5M'ers. CorlCes· We have !he 'oIIowV'og employ- P.O:BOX 260 Brokers 1$ Iookilg lot self·
DENTAL RECEPl10HlST ~~~~~~ ~'~~~ ~lOd~ ~.:~ =~~best leaIn h ~ &~. ~ ~=1lIbeSavaJable BRIGHTON. 101148116 =r'~~. ~

F:erer~:n~')4~$ ~I~' Man St Bnghlon. MI EO!: ~ ~~CtleI~ Ave.CanIon. (734)483-2932 :~Assislanls AOVERTlSINGSALES ~~810)632'2144. Aslc IOf L---~~f:!'---"'"

LRECE
nYVUJlST PT TECHNICIAN "" ... - (24a~' DISHWASHER/KITCHEN We are a privale ~ dub FuU tme po$IllOl1 with estal>- ~;;;;~;;;;;;~;;;;;~~;;;j=for parl'r.;,;'" posIllOl1n CUNICAl MEDICAL ~ hrs. Oulpa..e;;i"~: ~ Ad.. 1 nW W. unurv PERSON Iocaled in Brighton. We offer ished magazine. Must have rr ---------

NoMviI 12 2C' tnM. SOfne Aaal.lIntln.truetOf 5end resume & salary reqw&- of HaoaertY " nW E. of Needed al Genoa Woods Con- our employees excellenl wages. exc:ellent oral & MIllen oommu- PART·molE REAL Estale Hosl-
~ &' saturdays' Wi! ~LPN. RN~J~acalenl 10 rnents 10 P O. Elox '2609. HeM RCf. -' ference Center. Great pay and a pleasant WOlle; 8fMfOM'l8Il1. nicarllOOedsJcils.Good~~&degree ass needed lOf soec:tae:lAarnew~.w._.... ConlaCl Londa' I......., n -')I'"'''' reer Farmington H.ns MI atmosPllere. AWl in person al f\exilIe hours. benefits 3. goIlI prelerr. sa_I bene- model home NorttMIe, salr::a~9-&65 School. 2 IMInIIlgS per week, 48333-2609 • 7707 Conference center Onve. filness prMIege$ and are an fils. Send resume 10. 0 & F. urdays and ~YS. 12'~

. eerll6ed Of degree required plus' 220 8nghton CoifGrand FINer) be- equal opporlurlrly employer. Fur P.O. Box 64)(. Bnghlon. MI 10 6 p.m. Must enjoy public

DENT
'AL TECH •• ----..oI:a',e 2l8~)227~60experience'lf1 PARAMEDlCAlEXAUINER PallOOpen$Soonl tween9-5pm.(810)227004030 and part lime po$!llOl1S aV31/- {~,1J)M~beRosema9'_'ry al oontac:l. have professIOnalN'.''''''' "V Ot ax !Of rapidly groWVlg ~amedIcaI Spong + Summer $$$$ able. App6callOnS may be .~.. l "',....pm. appearance and be enlhuslas

~ for expeneneed 810)227·9582. E 0 E. co Blood drawng EKG's and - 00 YOU lite 10 ~ W~ picked up at 4500 Club Dr ~ ii~i~ifti~'ii and • caD •
l;e{arnist whO can build. E.M.TJU.FAAUBULANCE allilnllOO 10 delai Cal' COC:tf~t~R~ERS 7I:?~~~~~~ BrigI"4on. (810)229-4554 ~34)420-11:snergellC~i5ft~ FlA'Part·tme. Stale kensed (248)544-1900.FIX:1248)544-1~7t WAlT STAFF leam through our on site WOlle; PASTRY CHEF lot ~

oorlnl8l'V1elV. UP 10 S9.2M1t. plus benelltS. SERVICE ASSISTANT training progtaITI in Howe" MI. et:I4S'lri cllb FlAt r.m:x Exc:el-
~~~~~~~~ (313)533-2000 (aller fjpm) PHLEBOTOMISTS EXPEOITER Excellent wages. For furlher leo'll sa'~~ &' bene"· ~ ..""
- . DAY PANTRY inlormallorl. caI Ii1da at -, "'" ........- ..-.
FANTASTIC OPPORTlJNlTY FRIENDLYANOmatvreperson PAR1·nUE openlI'lg$ al OMe FaA Benef4l4OIK (5\7)54S-7198 EOE Ask fOi Chef Roberl
for ()(.Cstardng person 10f. fuI WIlh oood secrelarial skiIs $des n COnYnerc:e and MoIIord VacallOO Pay ;.;(2:....48;.:.164.:....,..7-00...:...;;.1;.:5_

lime~e::::~~~~ant needed lot permaJ'l8l'!l .lor!9 =~~ 220 Merrill Slteet. DRIVERS" INSIDE help want- Cooks, AJN PM
Ot.. • ~ lerm po$lllOO as ReceptioniSt n benefll$. Fax resume to Al!n' Oownlown IlIrminoham ed. RellreeS welcome. AWr. ,..~~.....,..".. & benefitss4loti:in d'jI'\alT\ie. >""'>"" ~ _••' PO<Salryoffice Nome<flCal ban- .. un........, • AGreatPlacetoWorit lucky 4 PIzza, 2922 Old US~23. ~':r- "-:r- .
ad denCaI practJCe. We vakle eflts avaIable: Ful Ot pat! lime. ~ ""A.8 (31~447 ~ Brighlon 01 caI (810}225-8377.' ~ new ~=
~r1Ikless~~ Pleasecal(248)88S-9500 (313)966-7833. ACCEPTINGAPPUCATJONS Front cafe sales P&l'SOMel- BISTRO. ~Sev9n we
caI CMs. Mon. ltYU Fn~ Bam to ~~ ~ Fct Edwards cale & calerer Rd~ NorlhviIe 01 caI (248)
Sprnat(810j229-9346 RECEPTIONIST/BILLER BR~ASTCOOK Iocaled al 116 E. Dunlap In "135-45__ ..:..7_0 _

NEEDE 0 lot PedaalnC otfic:e 11'\ NorttroiIe. AWl in person.
FRONT OESK Bnghlon. Wed 2-7pm.: Fn FaA Benelits/401 K Ask for Mary PRIVATE CLUB

FullJme. Monday-ThIeS. Den- ~ & every other sat. VacallOO Pay BAR ER
tal~erkrlcrMedgehelpluf 8'30-12"30 (810)229-7337 BEVERLY HILLS FUN ENVIRONMENT. Fast TEND Part-time
Fnerdy Novl oIfce. 8enefllS GRill oac:ed earryout restalXanl on SAlAD PREP Fun-lime
avaieNe. (248) 476-9121. 3147\ Soulhfield Whrtmore Lake. ParI-~ T.ues.saExl ~~t~.&, evfu~

Be...~~13&14' .. ~Rds '-" "'YOl- (734lAA<>..A707 ""'9S. c:e.............. "'" 01 ...
FROlITDESKlBuslnesSAssas- '"~. "'- Y."'...... g.g. ~ lime ... Wager. based on
tant !Of busy Harlland denial BARTEN OER - HIGHlAND HOWELL NA'TlJ RE Cetller expenence. Farrronglon area
pradJCe. People & PC ~ Moose lodge. WIO lraJn seeks person 10 cook lor smaI Leave message 248-477·1000
nec:essary. leam player. Com- (248)889-2360 rel/eal groups. Great wor1dng Of Fax resume 248-477·9675
for1abIe. InendIY atmosphere. concitJOns. fun atmosphere.
Greal In. & benefits. IIlCbfng BARTENDERSlWAlTSTAFF & generous salary. Wi! train. % to PROFESSIONAl.: WAITSTAFF
rebrernent plan.. (810)632-6770 COOKS (cooks start $9.5O/hr ) fUlllme. (S17}546-0249 • FUI or ~-lime. days 01

Now II'IYllEKialely himgl Start· evenngs. High eamrogs, award-
HYGIENIST. Monday. ~ to IIlg Gare Restaurant NoI1hviIle wYri'lg. full service restauranl
epm.' Please caI (248)665-1273 (248) 349-5660 AW1 n person. MondaY-Fri-
and ask for Barbara day. 11am to 4pm. The HOlt Y

BRIGHTON BIG BOY rON hire HOTEL. Holly. MI.
lIl9 AI posltions. AWl loday

8510W. Grand FINer.
(8 I 0)227·.5525

CAN YOU KEEP UP
WlTHUS

FaSl-growong nBW$pIpet
seekS energellC:. self·start81
whO wants IOn9-term rol on
WI saJes leam. SaWy.
Slrong COlTVDSsion. paxf va-
cation. paxf hoIdays.
medicaVdenIaV'v 1I'lSUt-
ances. 401 (k). 5end resu-
me & «Nel leiter 10: Kurt
Madden. Hometown News-
papers do of Holy Herald.
P.O. Box 188. Holly, MI
48442.

I
f

\
REAL ESTATE

CAREER
Disco", 1'JIe Difference-If yoJre serious abOUt a

career in REAL ESTATE, you
owe it \0 yourself \0

"OI:scoveJ" wtry we are Ihe .1
CoIctNeI Banker offoce in

M.d'1ogan and the "OIfIerence'
WI exclJsive -suce:ess

Systems' progra ..n makes 10
your success.

C1111Chuck F•• t 0'
M.rIe 8ull.nI (0' •
penJola,,"tenl'ew
(248) 347·3050

1*'~'_SOlWEITZDl;''' ::-,,?":AJ;,Health Care
Professionals

IIUST 11M I ,.. uper!HCI.
1'A11111/N1rS • TOP hy

• Medocal 0lIice AssIStant RN
• X-ray Techniaans OPPORTUNITIES
,~ Tec:hniQans UPTOSSOOO
• RN's &LPN's lot c:IiNcs HIRING BONUS
• Renal Tectnc:ians . AVAILABLE FOR

Fax resume lO FULL TIME
Allied DIY.

248-357-4606 CrItIcal cere: FuII·lIme
HCfl P.O. 5151 ~ po$llIOO fOf RN

SoutlIfiekf., II' 480M-5151 WIth e1emelry or CnlIC:al
1.eoo-e78-1 toe care experience.

~

Critical care RNlII

Recovery: ParI-tmB ~
shift po$IlIOl1S 'or RN .
CntlcaJ care expenence.
AClS fllQIJlred by end Of

HeaIthCare orientalJOfL

PROFJSunNAcI'lO Float Pool:Aftemoon and
fIlidrjght openings In most

HKA'SICNA'SlLPN'S
specia/lJes M'lduCf1l'lg CntI-
caI care and MeQISurg

AlL areas/shifls. Worit fOI the !Of experienced RNs al an
BEST. ExcelenW' Farrily allrac:lMt floal ~Home eate. (810 5683 rale. Flexible e

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
and abiily 10 c:orrmt 10

and 01
some weekend s/lIfts.

MedicalR~ Openltlng Room:Fuklr
l.Ivoria. Novi area part.!i'ne day shdl posi-
S1000BONUS bOfI '01 RN with one plus

Looking lOr mature. responsi- years' hospdaI operating

~&~~I!l\ =a:'~~
benefits. $11 & up. ~nence orientallOn.
preferred. (248)478-11 7

MEDICAL ASSISTANT. Hart-
Other po$IlIOl1S are eigi-
bIB lor up 10 S4OOO.HirIng

land area. FuI1lart·lIme. Bene- booos: concilIOnS apply.
fItS. (810) 632-6380. Call lOt delails abOut other

UEDICAL BILL"'R
openings. If you qualify lot
one of the po$IlJOOS liSled

~leuc:ed. posmg. biting. and are lntaresled In an
syslem. 0r'tc01t0tJf office outstanding opp<lltlnly.

Fax resume 10: !hen please caI
(248)552-8602. Alln: Sue 124a)471-8655 Ot faxfmail

UEDICAL BILlER. ~ri-
resume 10:

enced. fuI tme. buSy 0Yi BOTSFORDc:inc. Non-smoking office.
~btiYe wa~ Benefits. GENERAL
CaI Janet (248)4 9900 ~7 HOSPITAL

UEDICAL BIL.l.ERI 28050 Grand River
COLLECTOR Ave.

We have the job 101 )'OC;l al our Farmington Hills, Mil
physical the~ dinie In W1X. 48336
OMlotane~ Fax: 12~71-8454MedieaJ JColIeclOr.
Skas needed medical = n qual
c:olIectIons. insurance ve • Opportunity
tOO. medical ~ learn
player. MedIcal experi-

HYGIENIST
G CO'Nlng dental o/foce In l.Mna
seeks l'lygi8lllSl lot three days
dUl'll'Jll lt1e week. ~lIlIve
salaly. paid uI'lIforms w'Meldy
cJean.ono and much tnOf8
Inler~ed parlleS lax resume

" to: (734)26 1-3649
- or caI Kathy at
- (73")261-1920

Non Hirin~:
A......·' .\1.1n,lgl·r~

M.lnilgcrs•.Brigh:on • Fenlon
• Union lake • Walerford

CAFETERIA
NO WEEKENDS!

FOt SodeJ<ho M.iniolt. Ful &
parl·lIIl'le 101PIymJulh corp. No
eves'weel<ends. Benefils oval-
able. Rebrees welcome. EEO.
leave message: (734)254-63 I 5

Managers can make up 10
550.000 after one year!
Assistant Managers can
make up to 530.000 after
one year! Please fax
resume to

(248}363-5720

HYGIENIST, FUll bn'18. lot
buSy weI estabished practICe.
wt'OCh ~es prad>cal
denial services. COfnpeblrve
wa~$. (517)223-3779

OATHO
: ASSISTANT

oealtom olfice Iookila lot fuI-
ttne••e>penenced 001f>0c:I0nlIst
lWISlanl Great PlV. Blue
Cross. 'illue ShieId.- \'isIon, eye
and denlat plIns. vacallOl1 pay
and a...:h more. CaI Or Ozuoba
aL - (3I 3)56I -3372 Of fax
rest.rne:

(313)561-oe17

AD shifts available. Full
Benefits.

AfJfXy anybme:
RIo Bravo

NE comer of '·275 & 7. on
VdOC' ~. (734)542'()700

nUE OUT Bar & Gril new
hlring wastslafl. Possible bene-
fits. AWY W1thu'l,
(5 t7)546-5892.

TIUE OUT Bar & Gril new
hiring. clishwasharlprepcook.
Excelent starling pay. benefils
avaiable. AtVi WIthin: (517)
54&-5892PAnEHT COORDINATOR

A. pcogresslve denlaI office de-
$I'e$ entI'wJsiastJc:. detail orient-
ed. malure. leam merrber whO
8flOy5 rrUbple tasks. Oulstand-
Ing erMronmerll & benefits. caI
(248) 474-0224.

RECEPTlONlSTI ASSISTANT.
IicIweI 0l'0h0d0ntX: o/Iit:e. Exdt-
Iflg oppor1unIly for a selI-rTlOCI-
~. people onenled enee a MUST. Exeelent pay
llldivWal Mon.-Thurs. 815am- and benefils. Fax resume to: RN OR LPN
Spm.: Exc:ellenl compensalion. Grant l.IIldsay. (248)92&-5830 fOf pediatric ventlalOt cases in
Denial ~ prelBRed. I.N::ria & SolJthfieId areas.

• Or. Mdlael Ke:r. MEDICAL FlUNGI Ad\jl quad in LiYonia & Troy
- (5 I 7)546-3065 RECEPnON areas. AI shltls avaJable. FOf

Fct busy general surgeon. F1AI more info. caI !lnson's AssIst-
TEIiPORARY HYGIENIST 2·3 ttne. 8;30:5. Expenenee help- edcare. (810)755-0570.
days pee week. -Ule. J<k'I & flA. Farrrington K.Is area.
AugI.'S1 oNy. Days & limes caI: I248) 848-0580 RN'S & CENA'S
negollable. Periodontal expen- ~. Home Hea!lh.
Bnce necessary. (8 I 0)229-2200 Uedlcal Receptlonlat and Pecialrics

• Uedlcal Records Cleric * INFECTION CONTROL RN
~ H I W ed PO$llIOl1$ open at pIeasanl fOt 0aIdand CountyII~ e pant NoMviIIe office. $100 boros *ON-eA.lL RN 12 HR. SAT.
, Medical aller 3 monthS. Some evenings *CENA'S FLEXIBlE SHIFTS
III LIf\lj 7:30 Some salufdays half RN BSN hospice educabOn &

day. cal Kathy or Susan: exPenenc:e prelerred Come
Aloe TO care lOf female on (248) 348-2870 join us n provOng exeellenl

~e~ "'~ah ~~ MEDICAL SECRETARY care.5end rBSlmB 10: Angela
7pm; Sun. 7am-3pm. $10 00.,.".. FtA trne 101non-smokIIlg otfic:e Hospice. 14100 Newburgh.
(248}4n.()()89 near ee'aumont • Royal oak. lNonla. MI 48154 01 cal=.;=~=-_____ Recepbon, secretanal and gen- (734)953-6038 10 schedule an

': ATTEHllON RN'S era! derleal duties. Depend- _101_ervlew _
'Mlh LTC abiiIY and allenton 10 detai a .

EXPERIENCEI must. Compewve salary. RN"S • ConslJling nurses lot
LNooa's newest sIdOed Nurslng ijenefltS CaI Janel al new cal c:enlet; part·tIme aI
faoJity needs your c:inIcaI expe- (248)426-9900. ext. 227 shlfts and fIA lme noghl pooslbOl1
nenc;e on 113 shltls AWl al evaiable. 5end resume and

LUlheran Herug. VAage UEDICAL SEDRETARY salary requvements 10: H\KOfl
33600 ll.ther Lane lNonia FUl-time. for nt>smokI:l9 off.ce Vaky AmbuIanee. 22 I 5 Hoo-

(734)421-6564 near Beaumont • Royal Oak. baclI Rd • AM Arbor. Ml 48105.
. ReoepCJon. secrelarial, and gen- AliN (;()nsuIlIng Nurse. EOE

BRIGHTON PHYSICIAN'S of- eral derlcaI cMes. Oependabii·
flee '1ooIdng tor fuI tme front ty and allel'1llOn10detail a must RNILPN NEEDED n ~
o/fiee secretary. Previous expo ~ salary. Bel1Glil$ area AI v.tls. I~pendenl
III • medICal senng preflltTed. Cd Janel at: contractOf. You le~ us wtlal you
Must be dependable WIlh good (248}42&-9900 ~7 charge. BJ's Home Health C4re

:Slllonal Skf" ~ NUCLEAR TECHNICtAN =(734~18!7!8-4!!!9S8!!!!!!!!!!!!ii
$aIary. ~ed ~ caI needed lor ~ offoee I
(734)677-0008. ex%. 1. part-bmB. experience 1l8C8$.

sary. Salary neg<lCIabie. Please
CMEGlVERS eaII (248) 474-1144 01 FAX

lrn/TIe<iale openings for care resumeto:(248)474-1548

Ef 10f Wlsted lYIng home.
wlaeatMes 0/ claly iY\nQ NURSE ASSISTANTS (eNA'S)

Of part tme po$IlJOflS avaJ. startno S8.25-S8.so.tW. ~
• bIt ~emoon $hlfl. Experier'oct benef4 & ~ wage a<1vanc:e-
~ W. ptO'iIdt lrainIIlg rnent. ParHime. flAt tme, ••
~ wages & benefits. sl'lIlls P&icl tra1nlna avaiable.
"Wi at Wynwood of North- AWI.t: West HdlOfY Hawn.
~. 40405 6 Mia. Nor1I'Mlle Ml 3:JIO W. Commerce Rd. 1M-
48 I 67. 'h mIt W. of Haggerty. ford. between 9-30am-3 3Opm.
(734)420-6104 (248)68.5- I 400.

WENDY'S OF
HART\..AND

is rON hlnng crew members
for dosing sl'.tl 'Mlh a
startong wage 01 $7.00ihI'.
Benelits lndode Iree
undorms. meal discounts.
Insurance avaiable. SChol-
arshop program. IIexble
hours and rrKJch more ~
ptylOday.

(810)632-3054
Ce<UItl _trICIIOna may 8PPIY

toata$lQ-oe
EOE

IlIIII UJIIstn ,.
IeMfs iiilit seetIIt IN

....... sbfl
IIIIIMIS.

Accepting
applicatIons
and resumes

,. CIIlMlnsJ, ......
I ...

can: Milt. MCOIMIs
1.29U111 all21

Fu:m-tI1_,...........
Ullllal Prr-d

IKatiIa
caa Sholly Partler
1.212-1111at. I.

Fu:n4-217W

Help Wanted sales

SURGICAL
TeCHNICIAN

ARE YOU • natural sales
person? If so. mortgage sales is
for you. Exceoenl pay. WIIl/aDn .
(810}220-5329.

PLAY & SAVE..•with FREE greens fees!
:!: AMERICAN LUNG ASSOClATlON.I r(Md>op

Golf Privilege Club*RN • Unit Manager

More than 170 courses throughout Michigan
9 Free greens fees at each course

1........ _ \I GREAT GIFT IDEA!BOTSFORD
GENERAL
HOSPITAL

28050 Grand River
Ave.

Farmington Hills. MI.
48336

Fax:(248~
An Equal

E~r

~ 1,-- ..... ...I
s

DONT WORRY ABOUT
EXPERIENCE. WE WILL

PROVIDE YOU WITH THE
BEST TRAINING IN THE

INDUSTRY.

WE HAVE YOUNG SAU:S
PROFESSlOtWS RECENTlY
OUT OF SCHOOl JUST lD:E

YOU. WHO ARE NfJN
EARNING OUTSTANDING

INCOMES. AND LOVING IT.
YOU CAH TOO!

We 81so offer,
• Dental
• Mlior Medical
• Prescription Coverage,
• 40 Hour Work Week lIw; 1
• Paid Vacations
• Profit Sharing

ART VAN FURNITURE
,,1 ~ ~"P«SC" crly

10AMto5PM
.t our HoMIIItOrt located It

4101 Eo Grand River
[It Latson Ad.1

FuU&
PanT,,"e
IJositioM
Available

ART VAN
FURNITURE

NOVI LOCATION

·Slock
• Cuslomer Pick-up

We are Ioolang fOf $lock &
customer pick-up pers0n-
nel W\ll'l room lex ad-
vancemenl Full & pat!
lime available.
FuD benefd padcage avail-
able. ADo/iCallOnS wiI be
accepled Wolh ilTmediale
IfllelYleWS

A+1r*f WllhIn
2mSNc:MRd.

(across IIOfn 12 oaks Mal)
Aslc lOf Mr. Donovan.

CUSTOUER SERVlCEJ
INSIDE SALES

Entry-1eYel po$lllOO al (X)lJlOrale
headquarters. Exeelfent oppor-
tundy 10 help impIemenl new
departmenL AespollSNilies in-
dude outside sales support.
lead generabOn. customer salis-
IadIon $UlY9Y. and database
management. Candidate wit
also assist markellng manager
WIth <ired maiings and pros.
pect quaifcallOnS. Hourly rale +
cormissions. Many avenues
for advancemenL send resume
10: YMH. 28990 WIXom Rd.
WtxOm, Ml 48393, Alln. 3121,
Fax. (248)449-6701.

Let's Not Beat
Around The Bush
Hard fI'OlIl. JOb Slr8S$, loCS rJ coleS-
ealing.loCS rJ IeJ8CWI. rlOUSWs
rJ hours rJ tllT.ng ri )QU'te Yet'f
SUIXeSsfIL Paper nwUacUer

needs c:areer-mnded ln9je Sales
Reps.ln reUn. )QUl receive a
saJary + Cl)Il'I'.'ISSio I00% paid
meocal. denlaI, et. Frs! year

eani'9s$21·29K. WoritOlArJ
~ new faeiilY in Vo\xom area.
Prefer some sales expenence.

bl.t .... ht\.
C.IIEdat:

(2481 486-8TOO, ext. 101

FAR..., GREENHOUSE opera.

SELL THE
AMERICAN DREAM

Real Estate is
Booming!

We're looking tor self·
oLfecled inOMduals who
want unlltTllled earning
potential WIth an industry
leader. Training
available. nexlble hoors.
NorthvlllelNovl Area

Carolyn Bailey ~
(2481348-6430 ~

REAL ESTATE ONE

BE :fI:1
'VITH US!

.l3'~"~~ ..t-·,
.Real~E8tate
';,~ Oqe'll
, prol lcies:

• MORE m"liNING
• MORE LEADS
• ~IORE SUCCESS

",J--oI"lt ...... " .,

Call Kalhy O'Neill al
248-684-1065 .n....

REAL ESTATE
CAREER OPPOR'TlJNIT't

ERA Gnffdh ReallY has saJes
po$IlIOnS available lor dynamic.
bcensed 01 unIicens«I rovidu-
a1s. LookIIlg 101 labulously cool
POOOle. Please contact Scon
i3nffith lOf a prrvale IflleMew.
(8 I 0)227- 1016

SALES PERSON
FulOf parl·lIIl'le

IOf ighllOq ShowroOm
Good BenefilS • Good Pay

AWY 10person at
BROSE ELECTRICAL

37400 W. 7lhle
& Ne-Iwtlurgh.I..iVOnIa
(734) 464·2211

_---------------- .. SALESPERSON NEEDEDIIm-rnecble opening on our sales
Iloor. WIIlOg 10 Iran !he rlg/ll
person some experience pre-
rerred. Benefits package IIldud-
ed Please send resume Of
&Wi allr1rleYawe Floor Cover-
IngS, 13250 Ne~. lJowoonca.
MI4815O. I block soulh 0/ 1·96

SALES CAREER
The Perfect Water Co., exclusive
Michigan distributor of patented
Innowave drinking waler purification
systems from the Mutual of Omaha Co.,
has commercial sales opportunities
available at our newest localion in
Brighton, serving Livingslon and
Washtenaw counties.

We Offer: Career Path
Salary
Commissions
Bonuses
Full Benefits

Call (810) 671·2fHJ or fax resume to
(810) 677-2608

(110)229-2230
KSI Kltellen " Balh

Showrooms
AM; HRlBTNSA
$325 Maltby Rd.

Bliihton, UI. 48116
www.te.mksLcom

h~ptO leamkal.com

SPRING INTO A
NEW CAREER IN

REAL ESTATEr
Join Moehoan's " eer.ttxy
2t FltlIl 1b olfices seMno
Macomb. Oakland. ana
Western Wayne counties.
ConlroI yt:1JIf fonanc:ial ~
Ny. Exeeoent. IlAll.me Irllf'lo
er \0 Insure a last Slarl \0
)'OUt new career classes
SIaI1ing soon.ca. CENTuRY 2 I

Town & Counll'y
(810)979-1000

GREEN SHEET Idsgel results
talus at

1-888·999-1288

http://www.te.mksLcom
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Help Wanted Sales

START AH ADVERTISING
SALES CAREER

HomeTown N~ is
loOking lot an Orgarozed. Enet·
~ AdveI'llSing As$lSlanI 10
8$$i$t the HO'II1lI ~
saJes depar1menl Learn
newspaper·adver1JSlng sales
first hand Re~ wiI
include ad c/'leCll.Wlg and S(hed.
1Ang. phone i'q.ves. Ieamono
ad design. L~ lot candl-
date 10 WOI1t 32-40 hours a
weeIc. Must have reiable trans·
portabOn. Greal be.-.erd pack.
age avWble aIler proba1lOl'l.
SinOke free enworvnent.

Plea .. send l'I$ume to:
HomeTown News~pers

P.O. Box 230
Howell, UL 48843

Altn: LouG.
EEOt'ADA

Help Wanted
Part·Time

55
Part·lIme eveMlg$. WOIlI
out 01 the So<Ah Lyon
Heralel oIliee. T lJ&S.
Thurs , 5-9pm. Great posi-
1I0I'l lot homemakers &
college students. ca.
(248)437·2753 Tues·
Thurs &-8pm. ask lot
Sheila

$$

BECOME A Domesbc: God·
dess. Come cklan WIth us.
Weekdays. 9-3pm. $7""_ MaId
in Mdligan. (810)227-1440

BOOKKEEPER: PART' TIME
Part·lIme lot LM:ria tool shop.
Requores: AIR. AlP, payroll.
geoeral office. Fle>tie hours

(734) 261-31 02

CELLULAR SALES (PiT)
Seeking lriendly. dependable
person wfexoeGenl communica·
1I0I'l sIciIs. some ~er ex·
penence helpful; will traon.
15-20 /VS./w\(.. S1.0M'0r J.WJ
In person or Wl'IlIOg to.

M.B.~
101 Brookside Lane
Bnghlon. M148116

CONSUMER RESEARCHERS
needed in Bn!lhlon area lor a
vanely 01 3SSIgIYTlents AWl
on the Internel al
www.seerelShOpoetcom.

DISPATCHER· Wf4 l/aII'l. Wol
be worI<Wlg weekends Apply In
pecson: 5910 WhoImore Lake
Rd , Brighton.

DRESSAGE STABLE help.
Moo. • Fri. 7am. ·12 noon.
general barn dulles.
(248)303-0092. Wtote Lake.

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDERTBJS

CIASSIFJCAnOH
KUST liE PREPAID

C 4

SOUTH LYON sandwich shopNANNY NEEDED
Entertainment Live W. M-F, 7:»6"30 In OIJII Stea<:tt gO'fr1tI & &SIabtishe<i ,/ "Nor1hvilIe home for 3 dlidren ~ele. Hometown RealIors

ages 3. 10 &. 13. Must be (248) 480-0006. AI ItemS otlered In 1hIS
. enthusiastlC. energe:ic. person- "Abfolutely free" cobM

D.J. MUSIC lot aI oocasaons. able wll'QiIWrom 01 3 yrs. c:hi1 USED BOOKSTORE ~ must be exactI)' lhat, free
aI lype$ avaIable. Com J. we expenenee. CPR. 'laid approximalel'f 20 000 llooki 10!hOSe respondi'lg.(517)223-8572 alter 6pm. driver' ieense -smoker •• s • non . Comoe shop inVenlOtY. approx>- ThIs newspapet makesno
weekdays. ExceIenI . COf1l)etl$3l1On. 2 mately 10.000 wnocs CaI charge lot lhese 1slJng$.

RSENTERTAINMENT =J:'d~~f~~ (248)437-1-412. but restncls use 10 residen-
1IaI. HomeTown

OJ SeMce. AI oceass>ons preferred. wiI con5Ider part. • J NtwI~pera
aocepcs no r=(248)818-2812 ~i30s-~ evenongs ,aI600-678 lot actIOnS between .

Jobs Wanted- . "'i·'il". uaIs r~rding 'AbsokJIeI)'
~ ~ FIM' .

FemalelMale : Chlldcare Needed (Non-commerclal

IiII ~ Accounls only.)

I Announcements! Please cooperate trt C
All ADS TO APPEAR A LOVING person 10 baby-SIt • Notices ~ yf»l "Absolutely ree'

UHDERTHIS 0IJII2 chldren. ages 5 & 9 In our IiII no4 Ialer It\arl 3"3Op.m.
CLASSIFICATION MUST MIIIord home lOr the $UIlYll8r Monda)' lot this _I(s

BE PREPAID monlhs. (248)684'5885 BEST SELf·STORAGE, 100 ~bOn.
N. Old \JS23. ~ wiI hold

BABY srTTER wanled lot sat a lien sale on msc:. household

TOY SHOW 'Sun. "Pt. 25ltl
loam-3llm- t..iYor'la's Mon-
aohan HaL 1980 1 F3fIllIn9lon.
~ ~ Door pnzes.
734·74707192 or 810.795-8281

I'Arts & Cralls

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIACATION MUST
BE PREPAID

Child Care
Alternative! !
lntematiocal-AU PAIRS'"

-0-
lNe-tn help. reiable,

seteeI\ed. ~
E~~legal

~~pooogram.
Under~~

Call:
248·&45·0386
248·608·8143

Au Pair USA at
800·AU·PAIRS

FREE SWING-SET
(517)54&-2897

SPRING CLEANING
SALE

40% to 70% OFf ON
CLOTHING

No aqustments on prIM-
ous sales. AI saJe Ilems
&'lal Western Outfit.

• l)(\. 810

Education!
Instruction

~ JenDae', ~~
7jf-- ChlldCare r •

Your ch<.,.. CIIn join "5 fOt"
IIgt; appt'Clpri lite IIctMtl~
~''''''gazr.~!li'''1..d-

&uperVMd~
Youun ~ .-..~ U-~
':JOJI'~ ONe are,.r.,

DO YOU have a loved one who
oeeds guidance and supeM-
sian In evel)'da)' ire? It so.
Echo VaJey ..v:.C. has a pri-
vate room BvaiabIe for edher a
man or WQrl'I3Il. (517)54&-3237

fREE TO oood hOme 2 cats.
cIecIawed. 1yrs, old. male &
female. fixed. (248)486-0828

IInd I1.Ipp)' wI1lo )lllU go aft
fOwort:. "GET~ .pprutj(;~ for

ft.~·time enro~1Ml'It. LEGAL"(248) 431-5799
Building license

QUAUTY HOME daycare WIth 5eminarby
nurtur1tlg. educalional erMron- Jim Klausmeyer
menl. Ful & part·brTle openongs (248) 887·3034in May. US-23Itee Rd. area
Debbie. (810) 225-2291. Prepare lot _ $tale

ExamonaIlOn Sponsoted

RAINBOW El)' C<>nvnunIt)' EdueabOn
Programs at

CHlLDJtEH"'CIHTU 21 hours of

lili.«U,r.:."WW .. ,. ... 4t i. Instruction
-- •t dl.. 1,... ,\1••1 '., Multiple locations

21:120 V.larl •• S.. 4 '~' Nov!. PII'lCkney.
248-486-320 Howell. HIghland

UvoniaHttn: 6:001.·6:30,. 1-800-666-3034• r.r.. lITolll.,
- 'n·SelMI·· Pn·1( lEAD TEACHER lor church

• fill II p,tt·n •• elU. Cu. daycare. CO"" or ctMIcI develop-
• XidUlllttt E tria"lIt, men! degree preferred. Ful

- B.'-'Afhl SchtI Cut wlf' brTle. Good pay. (517)546-1310
VuTnlltlflatlK SCIENCE & Math t1e: school

• O"~~a1,~'.! (IuI:!,hfpetJ teachet needed at est ~
• . h~.' St .. ., CIIIt~~i'-"1. land CMs1ian Acaderrr)'.

capable 01 teac:Nng BlbIe.

r/ CHARITY AUCTION "
saL May 1st. Newhlsed
buikIi'lg malerials & h0use-
hold items. Sponsored trt
the Home 8la/deIs AssoC.
&. Itle BrighIon t.ior\$ CU>.
Doors. wr.dovo,'S. lumber.
cabinets. IOoIs + more!!
VISa, MasterCard. cash.
debt cards.. Purdlases are
tax dedutWe. Former Erb
Lumber complex on Main
St. in downtown 8rqllOn
next to RR tracks. earn.
YiewVIg. bidcing begins

~~ I (810)227-6210
",,~"_Oavis

Business & Prof.
I services

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDERTHlS

CLASSIFlCATlON UUST
BEPREPAlD·

AUCTION
sat., May 1st

11:00 am
2660 Greg Ave.

Brighton. MI
Comer Hadw FIc1 and Grand
RNer • ext 145 • 1 7 miIe$ W

Anliques~8&ing baby
buggy. barber thalr, 6ft.
shOwcase, Birdseye
maple dresser. crocks.
oil lamps. cookie Jars.
marble top commode.
old toys. floor model
radio. original 1960
peddle car. Champion &
G~more reslored pedd1e
cars, neon signs
including Ford. Mobile.
Texaco. Pontiac. PennzoiI
and 2· 1/2 fl. multi-
colored Mickey Moose •
Beanie Babies. Coca
Cola ilems Including
1960 Vendo cooler.
1958 Coke machine &
coke fishlail, 1950's
Pepsi cooler. 5 ft .• 6 In.
Pepsi cap, Peosl
machines. 5 fl. 6 In.
wooden Indian buSl, 4
ft., 6 in. wooden cigar
store 1n<fl8n, Bally $/Ot
machine. 1984 Chrysler
mini van. gas rumps.
customized gol cart,
video arcade game. pre-
1925 roulette whael.
traffic 1ighI,IoIs more.

Nol responsible lor
aceldenls day 01 sale or
for goods after sold.
ConCession and port·a·
John avaJabie.

I:~IJ
'1!w fr>nJtIy of- .....urn tf

""~of"··""u,,·

Antiques!
Collectibles

ALL BEAHIE BABY SHOW
May 2.

Plymouth CUIluraI Center
11-3prn$5.IodsS2.

(734) 455-211 0
'-.::;.."'--'_~ ~~~~---'-";";"'-- ------.., ANTIOUEOAK fumilllfe, excel-
- IenI ooncIitlon. (248) 684-0616

ANTIQUE SEWING maetwle.
WOI1Qng c:ondibon, $100. AA-

_'--- __ --J = ~ player piano.
WEDDING CHAPELS . (810)227·~99

.:...-""--------- Ad'I'ertJSe ~ IQlJld in the ANTIQUES FOR Sale
Gleensheel. CaI our ClaSSlfied .:.;;(8_10"'")22~7..t289__ "'- _
Department at '
1-a88-999-1288 ANTIQUES, LAMPS. d'lande-

iers. fumiIIn. ~ &

•
'. 700-778J~.~~ oJ:s• S255 E. GrancI RIver. HoweI.·IIII"'li (517)54&-S875or(517)S46-n&4

BEAUTIFUL OAK dresser
WIbeYeIed lI'Wror. caMngs In___ ------, ~ ~6XceIenlc:oncs-
lion, appraised $650. asking
$550. (810)632-6332

T1'usday. Atd 29. 1999 GAEENSHfET EASTJCAEA TIVE LMNG .: Dl 1

~ummage Sal~t: DO YOU HAVEMarkets LEFTOVER
CHURCH RUIo8IAGE Sale.

GARAGEaALE
Apri 29. 30. 9am-4prn. tigh- ITEMS
land Unded t.IeIhodi$t Chureh. AFTER YOUR
680 w. ~ Rd. ( M-59 SALE???SOIAh on Rd) Bene&s
UMW Mosslon. (248) 887·1311 Let us Illace an ad for
U1LfORD • May 5. 9-6. May 6. b~idun(Jer the H2.Im:.

~~and9-6. May 7, 9-N00N. St. we w1l1 charge you ~~'s Episcopal Church.
801 . Cominerc8 51. House- off the ad cost,
hold Items. clotIwlg. IcJlchen- What a Deallll
ware.ete. GIVE USA CALL

MILFORD. 3 .forrJ1y. :~Fl1..
1aPt1l30. lOam to 4pm. Sat..
May 1. 9cvn to 4pm. AfUstlc
Hf1Is SubcfIv(slori. nJ,S( oj
Hfckoty ~ Rd.. north 01
PearsOn Rd.. oJJ MY¥'=: HatS
Dr. a.I W eM of RoU1ng
Green Court. '.

http://www.seerelShOpoetcom.
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D12 -GREEN$HEET EASTCREATIVE LIVING· Thursday ApnI29 1999

NEWER WHIRLPOOL e'Odroe: JOHN DEERE 720. electnc JOHN DEERE 318 hydro. 46' Musical SAMOYED PUPPIES. AKC'lt 127FT. CHAPARRAL S9IaIure. 1m FlAGSTAFf popup.
range. excelenl condttoo. start <Sesel. 3 Pl. runs oood. CUI lawn tractor. new engone. Instruments ready by May 29th. $500 Pet Services 1989 454 Meteruisel'. ~. SIoYe, dinelIe. a~ WIlh
$1SO (517)552·1343 S3SOObesl otter. JoM [)eere $2.200 Ford 2000 LCG ut*ty Takro!:I deposU. Repulable IuI canvas. heacl. ~. elec- screen room. sleeps • exe.

~2O OaMer. runs good. needS lIactor. $3.800. (248)891-6220. bfeeclit. wilhrelerenet$. 1I0r0cs Magie i. 'traler. cond. $2700. Cd allet 6pm.
WHIRLPOOL GAS dtyer. ex· duIch $35OO'besl otter (248)437·1909 leave rneuage CaI anylIme (248~18. $1~ 500 (810)231,9598 (517)545-8660

AHIlOOES CARVED .. alnut eellenI ~ $200. How¥d 60' 3 pl rOlOUlet: *GREATUSEO~S* (419j643-2015a1let6pm. CNSPET SITT1NG •. ~~:::':::::::~'-----
bedroom set S8OO. ExQUl$lle (810)229-0090 $2800'besl offer. JOHN DEERE LX 178. l'IWl We" kwe 'PJIl pel wt'IIe ~ 1991 FOUR Wr'lns BowncIet. 1m SUNUNE 2611.. lit. I'IV'

~~2000~J WHIRlPOOlWASHER&Ory. (810)231~7S7. ~~CO$~$4~: Grme'ConsoIe FarmAnlmalsi ~yc::3'"~BOooed ~SI.~38().~ ~~~~
lOP ~sJ( $1500. arm cJ'Ial/' & e<. Large capacq. $2SO lor SPRAYER FOR frurt trees. 60 sel $2400. (248)684'5500. ~r~.~~s livestock ancIlnsurecl.(248)889-2924. good ooncI. $89OOr'beSt
caoman (248) 203-7030 eves both. ExC: (248)347.2847 gal water tank, $47S ~.- ..-- <><>;II '1991 YAMAHA VXR wa'18 run-{ ._S:.:.117]7)S4S-~;;;,.;7..:.'.:;56:...._

(5171546-5616 DOG & CAT groorrw'Ig III my net. Mus! see. $2000 Of bes1 -
BEAUnFUl COUCH.l'IOCy. 84 WHITE REFRIGERATOR. SIde MOVING TO Anzona • I yr. olct KJmbaI Sponet home. atrt bfeed Protess.onaJ. otter. (SI7)52'" In 1m TERRY 29lL bunkhouse .
..,. excellenl condbOn 5325 by SIde w'lce A$Iong $ISO TRACTOR. DAVID Sfown electrc$lartlawnmower~~ Waklutfir1l$h.$1.195 1BREEDlHGpUofpea.;ock$. Wlipiekup&deWer S.Lyon. Sleeps 8. fIiIv loaded. sway
(810)632-6332 (248)344 8742 (case}. 4 C)i doeseI. 3 pl Irte 5429 wi! sel lor ~ 1 mature male. I yooog male. 2 NorthWIe. 5alem & surroundong CHECKUA TE 1m. 18'ML bars. load Ievefer & hok:h rdud-

__ -------. plo. 42t1p. $I,995.'beSl. (248j889-3791 BaIct\W'lAerosono: br~ancy pheasants. llea$.(248)437~992 sport boal, Mercury 200hp O'.A. eel. exeeIentClOl'lCitlon. $10.500:~f. NEW IIghI.sot~~~ ., PoolslSpas! (517)546-6462 leave message MTD TRACTOR, I~J46<n MUST~I,7SO (734)44. DOG' CAT SlUng done in my =t::I.~ 7g;2~ Ofbestolfet.(SI7)S48-1106.
proI8Gtoon~~48j887'1978 ~. Hot Tubs WANTED: USED cJ'Ialll harrow decI(, 3 yrs. old AsIon<;l $1.200 CHICKENS, home whie )'OIl are on vaca· Make otter. (810}231-8026 1994 DUTCHIIAH Traier.36tI.

[J IiIl (paSlure drag) lop S Tom (810)23 1~ Young Chang Baby Grancl bon. Personal !OuCh. has k*=tlen & iwlg room sIicIe-
BRAND NEW queen pillow lOP • (248)685-1625 bealJlilul RoSewood fnsh DUCKS, TURKEYS, (248}437~992 1994 FOUR Wnns. '90 Hori- out. $11.soo. (517)548-543S
rr.allless set. SlJII., plaSliC. 'II'Ith MURRAY RIDING mower. 30 53.495 GlESE E'Ii" lOt\" V8 190 tip. Sun Sport
warrant)' Cost S8OO. Sell $295 SWIMMING POOL WD 4S. lots 01 new parts . .,. rear engone. grass calcher, , "... PROFESSIONAL DOG groom. seabng ancI extras. very low 1995 DUTCHSTAR, 35tt rnocor
Deivery 313-532..(842 FACTORY 53.900. or beSl offer. cIependable.S39S (734)a7&{)833 In-SlOreprrvatep.ano All Speclalordef$ ong. $15. 30yrs exp.McGreg<lC' hours exe $13500. hOme.exeellenlconclibon.sicIe.

M<Js1sel ns el"llJle onvenlocy of (SI7}223-3056 lessons now available Cal! pIKed ndpkked t Rd. Plnckn8y. (734)878-2015 (810)229·9110.' , jack$. camera. warranty ard
COlONIAL UVING room, Ilke new '98 SWllTllTll1gpools Huge y'AN"'R YM276D Front....... RECONDmONED "OWERS. • up I more. 32K mIes. $46.soo.
new Grandmolhef Clock TWVl 31'119 outSIde ellame:er oval ..... I ...... tractors. decks. 1IIlers. ele. GRINNElL ~ 1995 SEADOO Speed$te<. ~(8:.:I.::0~=;,..:;:;;;;;. _
bedroom. IOOg brass bedroom POOls .. bog suncleck. fence & loader w,roacl grader. bnJshhoQ l000'sNsed partS. Weld"l1Oarc CENTER Pet Supplies Twin 80 engine. 16OHp. like TSUEN 241l .
set. table sel (248) 344·2242 liner & Slta>gh! plow. 3 cyl o.eseI:. & log Repalrs (517)546-5282 2~15-169S new. Covet. Shoretander lIaJet 1995 SPOR • • P.

S1299 4'wheel dr~. power $hItl, 787 Iowhrs.$7800. (248)348-aS67 ~4s~1~ 6.
CO"PUTER OESK. Sharp cal 1-8~754-OOSO. 24 HRS 1Ys.584SO. (517)546-8273 SEARS CRAFTSUAH ncIlng S RGLASS
stereo sys:em 9700 (CD. tape. mower S tip w.tlagger & Honda ALTO SAX. Elunctf aIlo sax ancI 1220 W. GrInd RIvIr '8rIgNon l' RBE canoe
turntable. radIO. 2 speaKers). III Farm Producel 19' puSh mower: 5500 lor both case. greatc:ondl\iOn, only used DOG KENNEL. 811Ox6. charl square back $3SO. Excelent 1996 DUTCHIIAH. pcIl>iJp.
GoIcI'sGymS:epper2OOOAero- Ir, I II (248)486-33S2after6pm.'Of two sc:hool years $6SO. 810.227.5053 ~~rrtJOO. $200. ~(248}486-6689 Sleeps 8. Slove. rTMCtOW8Ve.

~c~r ~e~xe~~nt=~ rl Bargain Buys FlowersIPlanls (SI7)223-3885. 1979 MIRROCRAFT 16". 1986 ~'r=etio ~~~~
9pm.(SI7) 546-C276 ... SELF PRO.PELLED mulcher. 2 BLACK PIANOS, 12tod'loose. We wIll pay 1/2 your 7Ohp. JoMson. rice IisIWlg (810)227·94S2aflerSpm.

yrs. old. 21 • 6hp. new $561.75. BALDWIH PIANOS 6 10 po.f.g.eN'S. L t d F d boal wNailer, extras. garage
COHTELIPORARY Furndure 2 GLASS-TOP end ,~ •• " CLEAN HORSE Hay. 53.25 per WlIsellorS400 (248)889·3791. choose. Also other ~ from OS an oun kept. $2 900. (248j887.1181 1996 DUTCHMEN 26ft. trawl
Baker sola. I 01 a IoncI marble Q' ~ bale EverwlQS.(248) 887-5341 5695 ' tralel'. SlicIe out 12"ML. air.
lOP round cIinIng tab:e & l"l()I'e =)$~m~ "* SlMPUClTY SOVEREIGN WCHIGAN PIANO CO EXOnCSHEEP FOR SALE 1995 BAYUNER 16". l20hp heal, fridge. awfWlg, extTa bat-
AAer5'>1"or- (248)446-8475 be-"Sloo (81 ~1.""'" CLEAN WHEAT Slraw. 2nd 7U7garden tradOf48' mower (248'""'''-2200 Cd .. ....;~l Ewesancllatrtls·alaQl!$ FOUND GER ., Ad moIOf. oil qeaecl.traier. low l8/Y.2yr.warranty.exe.ooncI.

"'"'Y'''. ' ... ,,.. .. ,....... e:utbng a~aJfa. heavy bales. deck.~eal ooncI,bOn $1200 ,.,..r. ~'7-'~ No sheamg reqweel. Start r • hrs. 57900. C3I Jim $11,SOMle$t.(248)360-2734.
CO ER CHINA Rocky RIdge Farm, (810 77173 something new lor INs sum- you-.g male. VlClIllIy Davlsbur9 (734)462·9200. (S17) 548-4972

RN mse INFANT CARSEAT. kKe new (517)546-4265 • DRU ER WANTED mers 4H Fan. Mnature don- RelJHS. (248)625:4938 1997 COACHMAN travelltaler.
end tables. wl'Jdow l<brarytable. $25 Purple & black prom dress TH ES I E R For 70'5-90'5 rock bancI. Over keys also lor sale. 19' WOOOEN Lighlning Sai- model 250B. excellent CXlllcIi-
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Ga'nes (517)271-8445 (734)449-0829 $200 (248) 349-2966 (810)227-4«5 logelhef1 $700 Of best Otfet. ~ Gfea~keS ~~J TRAIlERS 1995 FORD~. 70K miles,

(810}632·9570. (517}S2H 02 I IF WE DON'T HAVE rr 5 ~. wet rnaintalnecI wo1ool
WE WILL BUILD rr box. $6.900 Of best oller.

Horse Boarding. 1977 CHECKMATE, IISIIp (S17)223-3056 1-800-240-1161 ~(2;.;,;48::..)48&;.::;.:;.6834=~ _

Commercial =~..:::'''=~~lmLITY TRAILERS, lilt, 5x8. 1995G .. CSierraZ71SlT,pck·.... 000 up, ex1ended cab. W9I main-________ --J boal, runs great. -. . S3OO. 6x8. $200 la"*' $16.000 Of best
(517)545-1232 (517)545-0273. elle< 6pm. (248)437·S086I (248)895-8988

4 STAll hoI'se barn. wlwaler & 1979 MIRROCRAFT wfl984.
eIeetridty. 2 targe padcIocks, o4X6 unLITY lIailer; S295 1995 RANGER XU. !Sari< red.
best Meel lot 2 hOrSeS. 70 HP Merc.. OUlboard. boal (248)437·1438 ~bed.1st S48OOtakes.
(248)437-6990 ~nrs~ $800 Of best 1965 MCIA Greyhound moIor. EAUTO (734)455-5566
BOARDING STABLE in Soulh home. converteel ., 1996. 1997 F·1SO lJIrial-4X4. super.
Lyon Ilea. FlAI care boarding. 1117i SYlVAN deck'boal anct S30.000Ofbest callordelails. cab. IoacIed wfextras. d8an.
I)tcfesslonal trilllei' rc=1 res· tralef. 16ShP MetWset. oood (734)87&-0471, aller 6pm. roost see $17900

...... ~.........: _~ ooncI $3.500 (517)546-7132 1'>.0""'4"""" . •
son ,... - ............ 1968 CORSAIR 18'h It Fndge ,.."" .......... ,,,: ~"i~4a~:~t~1M3 4-WlNNS candoa. clean, oven. bath. sleeps elQhl verY 1997 RANGER. AtAQrnabC. un-
(734)439-31~ new upholstety. $2500 Ted goocI S700.'besI (248)437·7279 clef 12000 miles $8 950

. Cobb boats (734)663~67 (517)545.0273. aller &pm. .
FOX HOllOW Farm now has • ~_ 1983 ROCKWOOD pop-up.

~~~ ~ ~'~~)22~ LINERS~~~~~=~~~~~~~~1M3 SANTA FE 22lt travel CONTINUE on
(248~1. exllu VERY lOW HOURS, traie!'. sleeps 6. ma2.rr:t~~ Page 0.15

excellenl ~ 53.900. rIeS $2.990 f ""J'o'<o4'SS76
~~~":. ~'1E~ (810)22S-8261.after6pm 1i91 JAYCO. 2711. air. extra
lvaJabIe ~ 10 Highlancl GLASSTRON GT1SO 85 h p. awnong. excellenl ~.
Aec Trlls. (248)889-3052 Jo/V'Ison moIOf, traier. new $8.900, Of best. (S17)S21-3S05

seats & carpebng $ I 7SO
QUALITY BOARDlNO since (SI7)546-1961 1991 ~ALE"" 26tl! sleeps 8.
1975. IndoocIO'.AdoOf II~S. ~ .... I~. bI.riIs.
TurncxA avaiabIe. Expert rIcIing 1M? KAYOT pontoon. 24 ft. ~ bars & holch ir'ocbSecI
insItuction oIIered Prime Ioca· 4Ohp. Johnson. har~op. good GoOd coociloon. $7500
IJon (517)548-1473 c:ond $3.800 (810)227'1597 (248)486-1484

~ r.U ~ Household Goods

fJ.!~~.s .
~~J., prmg
is on the way

Rebuild Your

Ponloon Boat Now!!

Call the ...
"PONTOON DR"

FOR RENT 680 Case. Loader,
backhoe. 1. 2 & 3ft buckets.
(S17)483-5388.

MAULDIN ASPHALT Paver
ancI rollef. $11.soo.
(517)546-3211.

683
S DOCKAGE

UTILITY TRAILERS • 5'x8".
$595. S'x10' tandem. $9SO. car
hatAers. 6"8"x16". $1295. LancI-
scape lralIers avalable & cus-
10m built We do traiIef repairs.
(810)632·56 I 2. 1-800-354·7280

DROTT 3S excavator. 4 yd.
Terex loader. J. Deere o4SO B
dozer. Mack R·700. semI.:2~·
Fruehauf steel 1ead,~--36
Ion lowboy delalch' 21' wet,
3610 Gehl skid wnracs.
$89.000 or wi! separate.
(517)548· I 500..,
•

AutolTruck
Parts & Service

Do It Yourself Supplies
In Slock'

:11 Airplanes
• FurnltlHP • C<Hpell1lq
• B,m,n, Tops & t.lore'

PORTAGE MARINE, Inc
GYROCOPTER. 72HP~ Troyer ~7 000<10<"""",,", Ad. Pnd<nor
prop. seal tank. aluminum rolOf 734·426·5000blade. $2.800 cal Me!

714·1
UMMER on on-

l1li ot lakes. $8SO. Young's Manna.

:! BoatsIMotors
Gregory. MI. (734}498-2494.

l1li111
Motorcycles/:I Minibikes/Go-Karls. •• Docks and

-Hoists on'sale 1993 HONDA Shadow. Black &
• Boat sales & reel. 10.000 miles. excellenl

Brokering oondibon. $4.000. or beSl.

• Pontoon
(5\7)223-1437

Restoration 1994 HARLEY DAVIDSON 883
• Full mechanical Sportsler Deluxe. $6500.

Service by (734)485-0042

Certified 1994 HONDA XR1OO. $1300.

Technician
1996 Suzuki DR350. 350 miles.

1\1 S38OOt'beSl. (517)548-2202.

A • Onsite Service 1994 SPORTSTER. Iowereel,

C'1\IARINA custom pipes. Fal Bob tank
w'dash. Corbin buckel seal &

S (734) 449-4706 pad. saddle bags. low mileage
& aD origonal parts ir'ocbSecI
58.500. (734)878-6047

MORGAN GROUT pump. ex·
ceIlent COI'lCition. $3.800.
(3\3)690-3100; (810)227'7954

1987 CHEVY 5 yd. Dump. V-8.
S+2. Work ready. very good .
$82SO. Of lIllde (810)231'1383

1990 D3 Cat BuIlcIozer. 3800
aetuaI hrs • exe. ooncI • $25.000.
(517)545-8951.

Appliances

1996 HONDA 8OOPC. 1400 __ ,,:::::,:.:.1:.=":'=:::- __
miles. 2 )ITS. warranty. new in
1998. exc. ooncI • 55995.
(248j887-2n4. =~=~:=....:;=~__
1997 YAMAHA RT100J. Excel·
Ien! concitlon. SI 100
(810)231-7366.

oQUEEH • PLLOWTOP mal-
nsa AI. Sleep InkJIuy at.
1o!.~price-:$2t5

tPlLLOWTOP SUPREUE
ICIfG • Doub'e plow lop
mallr8SS set New beds at
w"lol~1evelSIWlgS_. • $399

.TWIN MAtTRESSIl<JcUCSM __ $$I

tf1J(L MAtTRESSWftIlouse Prlced. __ $79

oQUEEH IlATmESS~Io __ --Sgg

-DOOR-8USTERI
2 pc Double- Redino'lg see-
T1ONAl. Doub'e c:omllrt 5649

1998 HARLEY DaVIdson __ ------...,
FLSTS. Spnnoer soIlaii. antWef·
sary 1'I'lOdel. aI avaiable oploon$.
musl be seen. Asking $25.000(248) «6-9654 aller 6.3Opm --J

Trucks For sale

~Y8fO'~wlIlmlUrMS S14t

oSOUDWOOO BUNKBED
~ oaJ< 10'\JS,~dI gua.~ib
..., IllIO I>.ric tN:s. ~It'.e b
low. low P'U S 175

tRECllHERS • 4 ooIors.~ __ m
ollEAUTlFUl 7 PIECE
8EDROOU 0UTFrT.
~ete 'Mlh .. .;or.r8$$, box.
!'alne. dressel. morro<. chest
lIt>a heacmard $599

ofVT'ON - ~ f)( liIack wllhma:nss sin

VACUUMS
S20 .. nd up

AUTHORlZ£D SERTA
lUlTTRESS DEALER

VICTORIAN STYLE oak br. sel
Ladoes dresser w'marble top &
11"IITOt. me...·s 5 drawer ~
dresser. nogI'll$land. quHrl bed
w'Steams & FOSler ct,onasty
CQllectx:>n mal'.ress sel, $1.000
(8101227~746

3 pt FINISH MOWERS
Rear discharge. Mow
both sides. 4·wheel
floating hitch. 60.72.
84 inch mowers
in sloe!<

3 pt ROTOTILLERS
49 to 73· slip clutch. Offset
capabilities. 801b. & 100 Ibrol'''''''''.

WOODS 15ft BATWING
Cuts up to 8.8 acreslhour

HODGES FARM EQUIPMENT - WOO::iSe SPRING SALE

WOODS 3 pt. PrO CHIPPERS
Up to S·limbs. 3S self·

CHEST FREEZER ex~
c:onctot>on. S6S Mer 6pm
(517)548-4281

a E. WASHER & <llyer. elcel'
lent oon<:ftJOO. $400
(248)306-8920

MAYTAG APT. $Ole washer &

dryef, very good COI'OlJon. I'====~~~:=~=~~$225 (248j887-7393

WE STOCK ALl
PARTSAHO

SERYlCEWKAT
WE SEll



OVE~ 50 OTHERS
AT SIMILAR

SAVINGS
. . .-

36 MO. LEASE!'
: ~199~,',:.::.::'

PURCHASE: . '
. ,f16 78gt~~J

·5:)'V5E.-..;"'~
• :..w"::-","( C".C(":~••~ "~a"',.: ~
.\!yate1-s""P,: r- (, • .('~ .. ;

• D-...i A,r 3.,::s' '-; ... : '"' ::
.,:" .. c:::nc':;r":J
.~~~; ( ...
.:::.·t~:."cr,'
• C::;I:" ((',c.e. r-:: ' "
." 't S'~ r; t·,....RF
·~".".,"T,C'+::; ·E
''Ii] a::"=' ",:£-::= ... \',;)t,r)

.~~:::....... . ..
" '1 • :~ .......~
.l:;~ -~;-: ... ~
.;;:- . ') ~ ..
.;;... .... ~' ~ I ' ..

·s V"';"~·1""-:l ... t.~ ......

LIST
PRICE:
~19.920

. ,

",' SAVE':::
$3,131, ....~l'.

, '.. LIST' '.'./X

.120 95sttJ

..

• 1

I •••
. SAVE:: i:->

.. ' $5,56{-::~~
• I .. _. ..

19~9~7~MiE~R~CiU~R=YVILLAGER GS ST:·;t~:: .. ·~S15;95~
Full power. Rear·AiC, Quad seals, T\\O tone pa,nt14.000 1owner m lesl II
1997 FORD F-150 XLT ST:::~--- -- . S1-~~~00 f.
4.68 cyl, Auto. FfP. ONLY 16.028 ml'es. Show room new'

1995 DODGE 1500 SLTsTU3149A
3188 cyI, FIP, Matching Cap, Spotless!

S18,495

~ 1994 FORD ESCORT GT STXt 3135A
, 5 spd., ale, factory moon, 57,000 miles~~=====~===========:::::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~5!!:!!!!!:!!!!~~~~~==~~=====::;::~Z:=::~
k 1994 FORD PROBE SE STKt3137B $6,995 1999 MERCURYTRACER SE STKt3024A!5 spd., power moon. tailtin, 53.000 miles. spotless! AlC, cassette. spoiler, only 145 miles, not a misprintl

$10,995

t- --...----
i 1994 MERCURY COUGAR XR7 STK.3217A $7,495 1998 FORD CONTOUR SE STK.3t46P
~ FIP. only 48,000 1 owner miles, spotless! 6 cyI., power moon, 6 disc CD changer, 19,000 miles

512,995 1997 FORD EXPLORER SPORT 4x4 STK01S2AS17,500'-
Full power, CD. only 34.000 O1'les,pnced nght

~om_.-r.: ...... rA"""""'~"""T... l .... ·~ ...~ , ..

i 1997 FORD RANGER XLT STK'3218A $8,995J 4 cyl, 5 $pd, NC, chrome factory wheels, only 18,000 mae. spotless!
Ie -_._---, .
, 1995 FORD F·150 XLT $10,900
; 302 V·8, Auto, Full Power, Hard Top, Tonneau, SUPER CLEAN!
\~~. ~ f5...1l' ....';;..,:"1; .... '<til-:...).J::f')U,ItHEi ~:,:tL-.c~A:rl..N.""'~I ..~:~&"I;:;". ,-.:..£

1998 FORD MUSTANG STK.3206A
Auto, F/P, AlC, CD, only 23,000 miles. spotless!

513,995 1997 FORD F·150 S/CAB 4X4 STK'~101,l.
Full power, CD. only 33.000. pnced to movel

1995 FORD EXPLORER XLT 4x4 STK.31nA $15,995 1997 FORD F-250 S/CAB LARIAT 4X4
4 dr., leather, C·D, only 57,000 miles. spotless! Leather, full power. only 27.000 miles. sup<?rcleanl

;r......jilr ......".._.,""'.-'flit u Il:Ili WN"$"'l~..:-l"'u,·-.J~'):ll'ttt"·Sf'-~ ~"~J •• -~, ~

·36 month closed end non maIntenance lease to qualiRed customer. Add 6% use tax fOr total monthlv payment. ALL PAYMENTSINCLUDEDESTINATIONCHARCES.Payments based on 12,000 miles per year. (15~ excess miles) All
manufacturers Incentives are figured In lease payments and assigned to dealer. lessee has option to purchase at lease end fOr price determined at lease inception lessee IS not obligated to purchase at lease end. lessee Is responSible
For excess wear and tear. Refundable security deposit (payment rounded up to next $251. First payment. $2.000 customer down payment 6% use tax. luxury tax (If appllcablel. title, and license fees due at Inception. Payments x leaseterm
equal total payments. ··AII prices Include destination charges. All manufacturer'S Incentives assigned to dealer. Tax.title & license additional. ···Speclallow finanCing rates available fOr purchases In lieu of rebates. Some mOdels Qualify
For Interest rate & rebate, [advertised price plus rebate equals your price!. As low as 09% Ford CredIt APRfmanclng. Finance rate varies depending on creditworthiness of customer as determmed by Ford Credit Some customers Will
NOTqualify. Resldeney restrictions aPPlY.see dealer fOr details. NOTE:All purchase and lease rates, rebates and Incentives are authorized by Ford Motor Company.and subject to Change WithOut notice.

ALL PRICES INCLUDE
DESTINATION AND

DElIVERY

FUll TANK
OF GAS WITH EVERY
VEHICLE DELIVERED rk-- " ,

SALES HOURS
Open Monday and Thursday

. 8:30 am 'til 9 pm
Tuesday,wednesday and Friday

8:30 am 'tUG m

Mercury ~

130 SOUTH MILFORD RD., MILFORD

(248) 684-1715 OR

Toll Free (SSS)440-FORD

r • r
,.

" , 'J

-- ._..,k _. -- __ b_-, _ •.•• ft._.-., ...., efts
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OVER 100
PRE-OWNEDICa.s, ',uCks, Vans·

& Spopt Utilities' '
'OlD • GM• CHRYSL;'

NEW CHEVY .. - ~ ~ ~
SPECIALS! =-~ CHEVROLET. C;MC:·~

GmmJ~--..J

+ CREDIT REPAIR
1-800-680-4362

CHAMPION USED

t:81o~229:tI8ci'O·1 t~8;O~22,:0616
'Jlllllt1 "" ~tI • ~""'~.:

G.M. Purchase Certificate &
1stmonth's payment S337.77
Security Deposit S350.00
Down Payment S2CXXJ.OO
Tax & Title S139.00

CHOOSE ANY OF THESE FOR ONLY$199~
PER MONTH

1998 CHEVY S-10 - 8 To Choose
1998 CHEVY CAVALIER - 10 To Choose
1997 FORDF·150· 5 To Choose I
1997 SATURN SL-1 - Low Miles I
1997 CHEVY LUMINA - Loaded
CHOOSE ANY OF THESE FOR ONLY I$2·9~ ,- ~ PER MO'NTH

1998 CHEVY 1/2 TON EXTENDED CAB
1998 CHEVY LUMINA - 10 To Choose
1998 CHEVY MONTE CARLO - Like New
1997 CHEVY VENTURE - LOW.Low Miles
1998 FORD F-150· 9,000 Miles

Due at signing 48 month lease

*25
36 month tease

What You Need:
G M Purchase Certlficote &
1st month's payment
security DePOSlt
Down Payment
TalC& Title. .

$553°2*

36 month lease
What You Need:

G.M Purchase Certll'cate &
1st month's payment.
security Depo$lt
Down Payment
TOlC& Tille $109

$159586*
Due at signing CHOOSE ANY OF THESE FOR ONLY

$259:ERMONTH
1998 CHEVY BLAZER • 3 TO Choose
1998 FORD EXPLORER 4x4 - Loaded
1998 JEEP CHEROKEE - 41n stock
1998 CHEVY CAMARO -10,000 Miles
1997 DODCE CONVERSION VAN· Full Size

1995 CORVEnE $
Class top, trac contrOl, auto. reeL.............................. 23,495
1997 FORD EXPLORER XLT SPORT $
Fully loaded. all the toys only 15,997
1996 GEO TRACKER CONVERTIBLE 4X4 $
Ontv 20.000mUes. like new................................................ 8,895
1997 GEO METRO LSI $ DO
Auto. alr $700 dn 159 Imo
1996 FORD F150 XLT EX CAB $
low Miles.8 tVl . fully loaded. like new...................... 14,493
1994 CHEVROLET BLAZER $
Tahoe pack., one owner. new tlres·mUffler Only 9,995
1996CONTOURSE $
6 cyr.,leather. CO,Runs Great........................................... 8,849
1996 CHEVROLET C2500 SILVERADO $
Long box. bed liner. extra clean Only 14,235
1995 CAMARO Z-28 $
6 speed. T·TopS save 13,949
1991 F150 EX CAB 4X4 XLT $
Only65.ooomUes 10,295
1997 CHEVY LUMINA $
Low miles. fully loaded, 4 to choose 11,995

'" 1996. MERCURY. VI~LAGER ~~.., $. 2Tone palnr;IO~Ued· ,/(!ry lovrm1les Only 13,295
1993 FORD T-BIRD SUPER COUPE $
All the toys, whIte. power roOf 9,950
1995 FORD WINDSTAR LX $
Every toy.very lowmiles. one owner.dualaIr 13,495
1996 GMC YUKON 4 DR 4X4 $
Good mUes.loaded 21,495
1995 to 1998 CHEVROLET 5-10 PICKUPS $
10 to choose. starting at only 6,995
1994 DODGe INTREPID $
Power everything, low miles. new tires, one owner .... 8,993
1991 DODGe SPIRIT $
4 door. full power,low mileage 3,995
1992 FORD AEROSTAR EDDIE BAUER $
lookS great 4,949
1993 LINCOLN MARK VIII $
lOWlow miles. like new· Ready to go 12,895
1997 TAURUS LX $
Power roof, leather, all the toys Sharp 12,595
1994 CHEVROLET G20 CONVERSION VAN $
Bed. lV. VCR Only 7,895
1996 GEO PRIZM 4 DR $
AutO.air. alarm, cass S3ve BIg $ 8,875
1995-98 CAVALIERS $ .
2 door. 4 door, Startlng at 6,995

• Certified sales people
• On-site financing
• Service shuttle
• Plus much more!

POOR CREDIT?
WE FINANCE, NO MAnER

WHAT YOUR CREDIT HISTORY
I

,

.: rNAsCA,f
MERCHIlNDISE

SOLD HERE -

I

: \

,
: -
:~

e

-
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-• fully Automaled ~ F'lI$t time ~
• 24 koun a Day Chorge-offs
• 7 Days a Weelt Bankruptcies

CHAMPION CHEVROLET
Used Car Connection

Brighton MI
OPEN SATURDAY 9·4 cll1D&6S

Ill.~ Autos OverIrj~~' $2,000

VMS,JW
#1 in the
Nation

Visit our website
m,varsitylincmerc.com

1-8Q0.85().Novr
••••••••••
IA I

•1 RECEIVE AUTO ADS II
EARLY

IYou can receive I copy 01 •I In our vehlcludse.rty. •
I They aruvallable on I
I Fridliys 1t4$'nd IMooo.ys at 4: The
• charge Is $30. lithe I
• Green Sheet for dell lis. I

1-888-999-1288.
I I
I A.
I I
•••••••• _.1
1984 CADILLAC Eldclfado. 49K
mi Good conditool'I. AsIung
SS500 (517}S48-5435

1987 CAMARO V-6. manual
trans. all', good condillOn,
$3.000 (810) 227·5791

1987 MUSTANG Convertible. 4
CYl. 13K miles. $35OOo'best
(517)548-1039.

1988 CHEVY Beretta GT, 1
owner. exc. condo 5 speed.
sunroof. cd. $2200.
(248}349-0094.
1989 POH11AC Sunbrd. good
condo1Jon. S800 or best.
{810)523-3079

1990 CADILLAC Sedan Dev-
~. runs axce~ent. very dean.
$4200best. (517) 540-7658

1990 FORD TefTllO. 4 dr.
Excellent condition. $2.500.
(24J3}348-64 1 I.

1990 UNCOLN CoolJnental.
while. sunroof. lea1her Il'llenor.
109K maes. well kepl Sacnfice
S38OO. (8 I 0)225-9545

1990 OLDSMOBILE Tro/eo.
tMy. mikls. loaded. lea1her.
$3.500. (5t7)223-9330. leave
message

1990 PONTIAC Grand Proc SE
2 dr. loaded. V-6. $4,200.
(517)223-9930

1990 TAURUS SHO. 2nd 0'Ml-
er. looks a. runs exc.. 5 speed.
loaded. $37SO (248)349-0094
1991 CONTINENTAL Exe<:u-
live $en8$, lea1her. 102.000
miles. $4700. (517\S48-1303
1991 COUGAR. VB. air. aulO • 1
owner. new lIl'e!WbtakeS. $4500
Extra nice. {248}486-S053

199t FORD Probe GL new
lites & ballery. Good condobOO.
$2.300. (810)225-16&4

1991 FORD Taurus. 131.000
tMy. miles. must seI $3.400
(810)629-6716

1991 HONDA CMc OX. $2500.
5 speed. runs great, 1 ovmet.
158KmiIes (248)~S358.

1991 SATURN Sl2. bIueIbIack,
lOaded. 86K miles. exeenent
cont:itIon $4.200 (248)486-9729
1991 TOYOTA carnty LE. Sil·
ver. good cond. poweI' every·
~' $Wll'OOI. pnced below
reta( $485O'best. (248)486-5060

1992 LESA8RE <:worn. MInt
c:ond • 42,000 mil8$, new tires &
bra~es. asking 57900
(248}437..(262

1992 MUSTANG LX. FIonda
car. exce~ent. 54 KIT'll. loaded.
S5500 (810)227-0438

~' r=
MichIgan's

Largest
Inventory In
TheMidwest

CARS t
1997 MUSTANG Gt
COUPE. v·a auto
loaded. hard to find
super clean'! '38053
SI6.995

1997 ESCORT LX
Automato<:. Olr conj.
duol o.r bogs. low mo'e,
'38575S8.995
1998 ESCORTZX2. Spor~f
and sharp. loaded'
#37272S10995

199~ teMPO GL ~OR.
Auto. or. PWf locks. M.
cruise. clean '37592
S5.995

1993 MERCURY COUGAR
XR7 Block on block
loaded. this one IS m·r.l
cend #37889 $6.995

1995 PR08E 5E AI' cend.
tilt. cruISe coot. this one
has It 01. c1ean' St'larp"
56.995
1997 TAURUS GL Pl'r
windows. pwr locks pw'
seots. loaded. low m !es
'38640 S10,995
1995 DODGE NEON ~Ort
~ duol air bogs.. cleon.
and 90 point safety
nsp !'I #37580 $5.995

1995 CHEVY LUMINA LS
A:r conditioning. pwr
locks. window. m. crUIse.
loadedl Cream Puffr
#37761510995

19 9 3 C H RYSLER
CONCORD. Loaded
wlleo1tler. #38034 $6.995

1996 liNCOLN MARK VIII
Block on block hord to
fll'ld. mot COndition. low
m'es. #38124517.995.
1997 MERCURY SA8LE. CD
p1ayet loaded. low mles
#37671512.995

1996 MUStANG LX. Auto.
loaded. A·title only
Sharpl' #37126 511.995
1996 PLYMOUtH NEON.
AM/FM c~ Olt auto. low
m1es1 #37743 sa 795

1995 FORD tAURUS SE.
Very clean. #38037
57.995
1993 PR08E Gl
AutomatIC. all. low rru'es
super nice!! #38MA
S5.995

VlUi\'
#1 in the Nation- ~_~_-----
LEASE SPECIAL
.. $1500 DOWN" '" Il1O's"
1991 fOlD COKlOUl, lIa~.
Red,"Sf".Ml.lS112Ito'_l.

$1I91l101
1997 fORD COHTOII, I1lS27.
W'lle, Got ~.",uqt:ol_ 51191lO1
1997 Y1WGEI, mE7S. ."..'l!. \'5.
G'S, ~ll i<'_I-- $2091llO1
1996 fORO EXPEDitiON,
11I735.IS221U ... ~ $219mo1
1997 MERCURY SABl.E, 111m .
Red,us. en ,12171to. ~J-
$209 mol
1997 HONDA ACCORD, Illnc.
e:n U'.~.m~lli<'~_ $209
IllOI
1997 RAHGU PICKUP, IIT~. y,'.u,
iII.IlI,:lZDU,..- __ $159_

1991 fORD TAURUS, 111947.
Red.lX. U power. 'S2IlJ 1.<"~.
$119alO1
1997 MElCUIY COUGAR, 11~,
il/d,XiH.lnIi<. __ $11911lO1

1997 fORD RANGER 11m.
t..'lle, a.Ao,~'to"'_I- $149
1101
1997 fOlD lAU1US, 112067.
SMr,G\,,,t ~'5U'_ $209
lIlOI
1997 MUCURY TtAC£R, 112100.
Red, lJS,Ml, ~ s.. __ $159
IIlOI
1998 MfRCURY SAm, 112139
GrM1. \'6, Upewee. i!lM "". __

$.2I91llOl -
1997 fORDWlOUR, 112100
Red, "S9ortF\f .•22!tu'_I-.
$2S91l101
1997 ~ lANGEI, 11221lS. Red,
?JJ".lSogg;J1.<.~_ $119mo1
1998 MERCUlY
MOI1HTAINEEI, 112281. Red,va.
·M'D'.lS1l">iiLf._ $299
mol
1997 fORD EXPEDitiON,
112354. 8ls!P'Ci. 5 H'S. ~ iLf.
~. ._ $299 mol

1997 MUCURY GWI) lWQW.
1'2431.Gold. va. U pcP.!, :szn ... ~
... $2191101
1997 UNCotH CON1lNENTAI.
1119n.~. va. hea:ed sealS ($2lIl

iLf...-l $309 mol
1991 UNCotH CONTINENlAI.
'11955. BIaci per.r red. {$1m <Ilf.
~ $'l691llOl
1997 liNCOLN MAlK VIII,
m~, Red, power red. [SI'" b •
~ $319mol
1997 fOlD ·CWI WAGON·,
1124:l6. Bile C!'.a~. 4 ~ V!.
~1.<.~_$2591llOl
1997 UNCOLN TOWN CAR,
Il~ Black. kl. lI1l1es. 1S2l!S , ... "
~ $309 mol

1994 SIS JIMMY 4DR. SLE.
ABS. aIr condo cruIse.
loaded With optiOns
Clean. nice. #38015
510.995
1996 fORD EXPLORER va
all wheel drIVe. low mles
J36353 0rtI 519.995
1994 flANGER SPLASH
Hordshell covet AM/FM
c~ nICe" #38082 $6.995

1991 DODGE RAM SUPER
CAB Slt This one has 0'1
the options. won't last
137854 519.990
1996 FORD F·150 V-B
automatIc. XU #36764
513.995

1996 F·lSO EDDIE 8AUER I
Auto. olc. P Windows.
locks. loaded #37509
512.995

1993 f·3S0 EXT CA8
DUAUY XLT 5 a v·a.
loaded with OpllOl'\S. low
m1es- #38553 514.995

1997 F·ISO XLT. dual OJ
bogs. pJ. pw. 4 2l eng.
only 127K rTlI'es. super
sharp. '37441 Only
512.999.

1995 F·1SOXU CONY. 707
pkg. va. super sharp. th.s
one Will turn heads
'37469516.500
199& F·2SO XLT. 54L VB.
ait crUise. pl. P w
'37485 518.995
1996 WlNDSTARGl k~m.
cruise. p'NT WIndoN$. pw!
lock. super nice" #38336
51389B
1996 E·1SO CONVERSION
VAN lIMITtD EDmON Ttl'S
one IS Iood~ and pUsh'1
Super nice' low mllesl
Won'lbst 13alM518.m

1997 MERCURY
MOUNTAINEER Full power
'36916 521.900
1998 FORO WlND5tAR V6
aula. pwr windows p'.'or
locks '37011 $17.995

1991 E·1SO CONVERSION
VAN DELEGANt loaded
With optIOnS Super sharp II
138S40 $18.995.

1992 EXPLORER .. DR.
Green. auto. all sharp"
Ready to go 57.995

1997 WINDStAlt LO\J
miles 194128 $14.995

1999 F250 CREW CA8
DIESEL ..X.. Leothe'
Iooded. Sl.Pef shofP' HOld
to fnd' 533.900
1996 F·350 REG. CAB XL
Aula. low m,'es .31730
515.900

1997 F·2S0 XLT "lC4.
loaded. plow read.,. tor
';'rOW. '37322 $24.995

199010 1999 Fl so- f350

VarsitY Ford has tho
IargosllnV9rltory or used

trueks In Itlo Midwosl. CoIl
1·&00-875-8733

~qw
Open Mon. a l1vs 9-~

ruM. Wed. Frl 9<>. Open Sol 9 S

JI'9

.. VISIT OUR WEaSrn ..
www.varsitylincmerc.com

• Taxe5, plates, security
deposit,ht ~t are
elllra. Offei gOod un'"

May 30,1999.

~mi~U~'(L,.t.u:tl\1'

NOVI
1·96lWixom Rd.

Exit 159
Open Sat. 8:30·5
(248) 305·5300

http://www.varsitylincmerc.com
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Autos Under
$2,000 RECYCLE

H0~ToWNTM
E- NO'lll'l"1COP()l'1o

1998 CHEVY Ma"bu 5 500 1998 CHEVY Pf'zm. 4dr • lease 1998 UUSTANG· red. exooilenl 1995 AVENGER ES Red. po",. ,
Mdes ~'usl seJ 512900 assu'T'C!oO'l.elp 5-00 4600 rTlI eond<'.JOl'l loaded 10500 moles. er. wel rna.onta.red 601<.
(8101231·2{)18 5 speeo rran ..a! a r. dual a,r· 514.900 or besl oller $10.900 1248) 437·3919 I
________ bags 515amo (248)347·2695 (5171546-6689 ... ..J

FORDS FROM S500
PoI.ce IfT1'OUnds & laJC r&po's

For kstltlg$ cal
1·800-319·3323, ext 2735

~
".~r:fi.~r.r.!rj~~~ I. ,~~J1;l'Y~-J"~~!l;jjj -J J
.'.. OPEN MAY 15TH • 10 a.m. til 3 p.m.

:~e~~!~~~~~
'Ul:.1l\.I\J'"N"l.,ABS. much more. Stock :7204.

or $22S*16~~LEASE per~~
$_..:"1::-.,-----_...._"""-_ S1.000 C\\ Card R<o/)ate or Ca>h 00\\ n

S14iS Due alincepl'on

G\1 Emp!o)ee
G\1S Price

S.2,349··
or lease for

$20519*
$ 1.000 G \ 1 Card Rehate

or Cash 00\\ n
$ 1430 Due ,1t Inception SHOO REBA.TEor

1.9""0 F1'1;A'I;CI'I;G

t99 5-10 PICK-UP
Stereo cassette, mats, aluminum
\\heels. Sloe\.. =2217.

G\1 Emplo)ee
G,\1$ Price

S9,99.**
or lease for
$83*

$ 1,000 GM Card Rebate
or Cash 001\ n

$1181 Due.lt Inception

SALE PIICF. or l4Mo.$11 5 9f"t $129* l6.~Mllt, LEASE per mo.

S1,(>00 G \1 CJ rd Rebate or Ca'>h 00\\ n
S12i9 Due at Inception

S1500 REBATE or
0.9% f1-.:A. ....C1-.:G

'99 VENTURE
Air, po\\er I()(~$,dela\ \\ lpers. rear deiogger$,
tinted gl,15$.mat~, A\\ F\1 $lereo, II't s'eerrng
i passenger seattng.auto S'ock: 2&22.

SALE PAIC'; or
$18 itS * LEASE

G.\1 Emplo)l'C
G~'S Price

S1.7,775 * *
or Lease for$22I:11*

$ 1.000 GM C.lrd Rebate
or Cash 00\\ n

$1471 Dueat Inception

$2S6*16~~~
ptrmo.

S T,000 G.\1 Card Rebate or Cash Down
S155& Due allnceptlon

Genuine Chevrolet· 1____

i.ou i.ailiche
[HEVRDLEt

Chevrolet Certified "
commercial Vehicle •

Specialists
DUALLY'S • HI-CUBES

Chassis Cab :
H.D.Trucks

Plymouth Rd. & Haggerty in Plymouth· 734·453-4600 ·1·800·335·5335
'Lease & prices plus tax Wlth 0p.tion 10 purchase at lease end for predetermined amount-lessee responsibl. fOf exceu
wear.lear & mIles e 20C per mile. Tolal obllgat,on mullipry payment by term. "Plus tax,lice~se, net rebale.

LAFONTAINE
PONTIAC·CADILLAC·G C

1999 CADILLAC DEVILLE
was $40,085

BUY For
'35,500··

56 mo lEASE

S539*

f~"",......, ..-.
BUY For S32.076-

36 mo. lEASE

$436*
S539 Due At Signing S436Due At 51gnlng

1999 ALL NEW CMC SIERRA
was $19,195

Buy For
~7.900··

36 mo. lEASE

S309·
S659 Oue At Signing

EI,gI:Jle C~
F~mrly Memtlers

BUYFOr~6.772·'
36 mo. LEASE

S274·
Stk.#99·1073$574 Due At Signing

•...' ... sHta..e:!Qt> 120Cll"',"'\~' ~a' x.c~' ...'e\:l't.cgS lUIoe"'~~eb e,~\ ..ear ....,~al
Ese-I ac'.a. .,,~,;.u"I rEt;a·u I 10~I'e' "F'"..s tal l'e a"'CC~'es .Qua'fell G'MC Sr".arllease O"'ere. res a 30-99

LaFontaine

HOURS:
MON.· THURS. 9-9;

TUES,. WED., FRI. 9-6
SAT,9-2

CARS AS lOW AS $500
Pollee ornpounds & laJC r&po's

For 11$!:ngS cal
1-800-319·3323. ext 7375

lVIon.-Thurs. 9-9; Frl 9-6; Sat. 9-4

1991 FORO EscOr'l Hatchback.
1997 ACURA, 22 CL green. low mles $1.400
loaded. leather. 44K. $17.995 (517)545-6951 (517j294'()75O

1734) 453-3600
SUnSl-flnE 1991 FORD Tempo. runs good

but needs some W()(1(. ne N

HOnCA exhaust & 2 new l"'es $1000'
-------- best (610)231'9113 eves

1991 SABLE, loaded. very
900d cond. 99K m SI200
(517) 546-6983

lVIon.-Thurs. 9-9- Fri 9-6· Sat. 9-41997 CHEVY Cavalier Z24
loaded. cd. sunrool. 5 speed
40 000 rrules. aslong 59500
(734)878-1664

1997 CHRYSLER Citrus LX. V·
6. 27K mles. excellent condt-
bOn.$1'.5OO (810)229-6896

1997 CRV, 310choose. hard 10
fond. caD for detail$

(734) 453-3600
SUnSI-flnE

.-fOnCA

MICHIGAN'S LARGEST TOYOTA DEALER
'99 A7 '99 ~~

CAMRY TACOM~ .-"-~ .. >

4X2~

Alr cond<lJOOOng. AMlFM stereo cassetto. step
bunlpcr. bed l,ncr4 and rnuc::h moro

1997 ESCORT LX $por1
36.000 moles. loaded. blaci<.
grey nlenor. aUlomalJC. 59.500.
or best otter 1517)546-0740

1997 ESCORT LX. 4 door. air.
casselle. lilt. CtU1SO. good con-
dllJOl'l. 56 ()()Q,'bESi (517)
546-7838

1997 MERCURY Tracer Tno
Spor1 4 dr. aUlo. loaded. 23K
miles. $9000. (517)548-9620

1997 PONTIAC Grand IJ.A GT.
black. 2 dr , 33K m , pw. pl. rr
sunroof, V-6. auto. CO. exe
cond $12.750 (810/632-4665

1998 CAVAUER Z24. 1 owner.
a 1ltIe, very low l'Tll!es.~crlflCll.
S99 down. no COSIgner needed.
Slart your credrt 'Mlh thIS one
OAC TYME AUTO 17341
4S5-5S66

1998 CHEVY Ca'l3~er, 2 dr.
whrte. beaul~ul. CD. c<IJlse, IlIr.
power locks. factory warranty
59.950 (610)229-6222

1998 INTEGRA GSR. Red.
5.500 miles. ~ke showroOm
new. 3 other Integra 10ctooose

(734) 4$3-3600
SUnSl-UnE

HOnCA



.,._- 11111111 - --------..------..--.-----...------~~-- - - - - -

CASH

1996 TAURUS
Fully loaded. only 26.000 m:1es '18570

$10,995.00
1998 FORD ESCORT "HOT COUPE'1 2X2

wnroof, loaded ond only

$11,995.00
1997 FORD THUNDERBIRD LX

~ bright red, V 8 eng , fvlIy loaded. CD player & moon rool. on~

$12,995.00

I
'\

".:j
~ ;!

. .'

B:(',j
;' / ... .. l,
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Create a garden for butterflies, wildlife
By Karen C. Wilson
Copley News Service

According to the National Wildlife Fed-
eration, plants arc key to attracting
wildlife into your garden. Thus, it's possi-
ble to tailor planting schemes to attract
specific birds and animals.

For butterflies. Maureen Austin believes
in providing for aU stages of development.
Her "butterfly garden" contains nectar-
rich plants that serve as food sources for
mature butterflies, as well as host plants
for them to deposit their eggs on. (Each
species of butterfly has a preferred plant
or plants, those that often serve as food for
the butterfly caterpillar when it hatches).

Because most butterfly host plants tend
to look weedy, and because hosting cater-
pillars means turning a blind eye to
chomped leaves and flowers, many people
opt to attract only winged butterflies.

PLANTS FOR
BUTTERFLIES

The following plants attract adult butter-
flies. AU need full sun.

- Cleveland sage (5al\'ia c1e\'elalldii):
Four-foot-tall shrub with fragrant, gray-
green leaves and spires of lavender-blue
tlowers.

- Purple c~nenower (Ec1Jillaceapllr-
pllrea): Four- to 5-foot-tall plant with
coarse oblong leaves that grow in clumps;
flowers are daisylike, with drooping .
lavender petals surrounding raised, dark-
purple centers.

- Butterfly bush (BlIddleia dQ\'idii):
Fast-growing shrub up to 10 feet, with
long, arching branches and lance-shape,
green to gray-green leaves; l2-inch-long
pannicles of fragrant flowers are borne at
branch ends; colors range from white
through pink, lilac, magenta and purple.

- California wild lilac (Ceallotlllls
spp.): Woody perennial with many forms,
ranging from prostrate to small multi-
trunked tree; profuse clusters of sweetly
scented flowers in white and various
shades of purple-blue from lilac through
deep blue-violet.

- Lavender (lAmlldllla spp.): Drought-
tolerant herb with fragrant, gray-green
leaves and blue-purple flower spikes.

HUMMINGBIRD PLANTS
The following plants attract humming-

birds. All are plants for sun.
- Pineapple sage (Salvia elegolls): Two-

to 3-foot-tall shrubby perennial with light-
green leaves and short spikes pf tubular
red flowers.

- Trumpet creeper (Compsis radicalls):
Fast-growing vine with clusters of orange-
red tubular flowers.

- Bee balm (Mol1arda didyma): Two- to
4-foot shrub with dark-green, aromatic
leaves and rounded clusters of tubular red
flowers at branch ends.

- Trumpet honeysuckle (l.<micera
sempen'irells): Twining vine with blue-
green oval leaves and whorls of orange-
red trumpet-shape flowers.

WILDLIFE HABITAT
According to the National Wildlife Fed-

eration, the fouf components of a wildlife
habitat 'garden are food, water, shelter and
reproductive cover - the basic elements
needed by wildlife to survive.

To obtain federation certification as a
Backyard Wildlife Habitat, a site must be
an adequate source of all four elements.
Following are suggestions on how to
incorporate each into your landscape:

- Food: Food sources will differ
depending on the type of wildlife you
want to attract. The more varied the food
sources, the greater the number of birds,
insects and animals you will attract. Ideal-
ly, try to provide as much food as possi-
ble, for as long as possible, through vege-
tation. Augment with feeder foods only as

needed.
- Water: Wildlife need water for drink-

ing and bathing. Birdbaths, recirculating
waterfalls, ponds, a shallow-rimmed dish
filled with water, even a dripping hose can
be used to provide water, as long as it is
not allowed to stagnate.

- Shelter: Like humans, wildlife need
shelter from the weather and predators, as
well as a quiet place to rest. Dense shrubs,
tree branches, low-growing plants and tall
grass are just some of the places in nature
that shelter wildlife.

- Reproductive cover: Special shelter
is required for wildlife to reproduce and
raise young. Trees conducive to nest-
building and host plants that nourish but-
terfly caterpillars are some examples.
Birdhouses, nesting boxes and shelves are
welcome additions that humans can sup-
ply.

HOW TO GET CERTIFIED
To certify your garden as a Backyard

Wildlife Habitat, you'll need an official
program start-up kit.

These are available from Wild Birds
Unlimited stores. The kit also can be
ordered from the Wildlife Federation's

Continued on 16
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THE CONSTRUCTION
LOAN COMPAN'l INC.

Need a
to build a

loan
home?

• Loans for new home construction or remodeling
• Be your own contractor (no license required)
• Use a professional builder
• Unlimited Draws (within 24-48 hours)
• Land Payoffs (including Land Contracts)
• One-time closing for Mortgage and Construction
• 100% Financing available
• Loan term for construction up to 12 months
• 10/15/20/30 year mortgages
• Credit Union affiliation

CALL CLC TODAY!
(517) 552-7235 or

(877)562-6862 Toll Free
(887) Loan to build

We are now located in the back of
Huron River Area Credit Union!

ft.
1700 W. Highland, Ste. 100

Howell, MI 48843
www.loantobuild.com

G:t
EOUAL HOUSING

LENDER

'..
:5;.> ~..
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Gardening tips for beginners to grow on
"That's our business, to get more people into

gardening," he said.
Recruiting more gardeners'is good for the

environment and it's good for the people them:-
selves.

"A lot of people feel that they can't affect
what's happening outside in the world," Butter-
field said. "Through gardening, they begin to
see how everything is interconnectcd."
. Bill Aldrich, cditor of (beginital)
Chicagoland Gardc'ning (endital) magazine.
agrees.

"This is one of the easiest things you can do
to be a steward for your planet," he said. "I can
go out in my yard and give back to the planct a
little bit."

Gardening is good exercise as well, and it's a
great stress reducer. But gardening isn't always
easy, unless you're Martha Stewart. Even But-
terfield and Aldrich have had their share of
problems.

"In the early days, I erred on the side of
planting too much stuff," Butterfield said. "One
year I put in a ton of plants and I look back and
think, 'What was I thinking?'''

Then there's the year he had zillions of zuc-
chini sprout in his veggie garden.

"It's one thing to grow it, it's another to deal
with il."

By Cindy Cain
Copley News Service

Does the word "hosta" conjure images of an
Arnold Schwarlcnegger movie?

Would you guess a columbine is something
farnlers use to harvest com?

You;re not alonc. Though gardening interest
continues to grow in this country, a great num-
ber of Americans wouldn't know a snapdragon
if it bit them in the nose.

About hal f of the 101 million households in
the United Statcs havc a vegctable or flower
garden, according to the National Gardening
Association.

Just drivc around your block. It will become
c1car immediately which neighbors havc green
thumbs and which ncighbors are alllhumbs
when it comes to gardening.

But there is help for the horticulturally chal-
lenged. lOG Books, which publishes computer
and business "for Dummies" books, branched
out into "Gardening for Dummies" and "Peren-
nials for Dummies." And Simon & Schuster
published "The Complete Idiot's Guide to Gar-
dening."

The editors of the National Gardening Asso-
ciation helped write the "for Dummies" gar-
dening books. They had an ulterior motive,
according to Bruce Butterfield, the associa-
tiOI~ research director.

1\l

Geraniums shottd be deadheaded to encourage more flower pro-
duction. They also need to be fertizlied lightly in the spring and
surrounded by mulch in the summer.Continued on 6

LAKELAND HEATING & COOLING
Call 248-669-5162

FOR FREE ESTIMATE (.1=' .. . -: VISA
'----"- ~State Licensed & Insured (Lie. #71-08134)

Have a High Ale System
Installed No\v!Have a

Or ComfortllMiker
80% or90%+

High Efficiency Furnace
Installed Now & Save BIG $$$!

Limited 20-25 Year Heat Exchanger
WARRANTY

5 Year Limited Parts & Service Warranty

There's No
Better Quality

10 Year Compressor Warranty
10 Year Parts • 5 Years Service

o
1111111111111111o

o
90% Efficiency

Fumaceslnstalled
60,000 blu from $1395
80,000 blu from $1495
100,000 blu from $1595

80% Efficiency
Furnaces Installed

50,000 blu from $895
i5,fIX) blu from $995

IOO,fIX) blu from $1095
125,000 blu from $1195

Price includes hauling away old furnace, instolling new furnace to exisring ductwork, gas
line, electric circuit, gravity fed drain, new Rue pipe. flue liner extra if needed. Price

applies fo upRow furnace only. Extra ductwork (if neededl at additional cost.
free White Rodgers IF9().51 thermoslat with furnace & ole inslallalion __ ....am..

_ ................
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- Don't plant a garden in a high traffic
area or in the middle of the lawn where
your kids play.

- Figure out how much money and time
you have for the garden.

- Know your property. Know where
pipes, underground lines, cables, wells
and septic fields are before you dig. Place
your garden within 40 feet of your outside
water faucet.

Tips for the beginning gardene(
Continued from 4

Butterfield lives in New England, where
veggies ripen all at once during two to
three weeks in August.

"Just about the time you'd think of tak-
ing a vacation, you're a slave to the gar-
den," he said.

Butterfield also has learned to watch
and make sure the plants he buys are
hardy for his growing zone in Burlington,
VI.

For instance, a local home store was
recently selling holly hardy to Zone 5.

"We can't grow holly here, this is Zone
4," he said.

The United States is divided up into II
growing zones based on how cold the win-
ters get. You have to know your zone to
have a successful garden.

Nothing can guarantee success 100 per-
cent of the time, however. Aldrich himself
has a front lawn that refuses to grow. The
sod he had planted years ago died and he
ripped it out and seeded the lawn. That,
too, is thin and patchy.

Aldrich also battled to save his wife's
mealybug-infested jade plant for many
years.

"My wife threatened to divorce me if I
killed her jade plant," he said.

The plant eventually lost its battle of the
bugs.

"I failed to keep that plant growing, but

at the same time, 1still have the offspring
so Ican keep my marriage going," Aldrich
said.

Aldrich recommends beginners 'start off
with plants that are hardy and easy to
grow. You can't go wrong with tomatoes
and zucchini in the vegetable garden or
petunias, impatiens and sunflowers for a
little color.

A lot of gardeners make the mistake of
buying perennials thinking they will be
maintenance free. Perennials grow back
year after year, unlike annuals which live
only one season.

But perennials require maintenance,
Aldrich said. They should be divided
every year to stay healthy. And some
perennials can be invasive, spreading to
area" you don't want them. They also have
a shorter blooming season than annuals.

No matter what you try, don,'t be sur-
prised when something doesn't work.

"Beginning gardeners who meet failure
a couple of years in a row, they're going to
get discouraged and not want to come
back to it," he added.

But they have to stick with it to learn,
Aldrich warned. It's like buying a puppy.
You have to promise to water, feed and
care for your plants.

The majority of gardeners are "dab-
blers" who rush out in a frenzy to load up
on plants in May. But once the heat,
mosquitoes and weeds appear, the novices

STONE CITY
"The Premier Hardscape supplies"

Pavers • Retaining Walls • Mulch
• Natural Stone • Full line of Rentals

• Seminars • Displays
• Design And Job Set Up Service

New location
NOVI248·347·2500

1·96 Second location
4454 22 Mile Ad
Utica, MI 4831 7

1 m~eWest 01Novi Road

~FARGE'
INnlLOCICING PAVI!RS
& RETAINING WALLS
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retreat back into the safety'of their homes.
Do a little soul search,ing before you

start investing in plants this spring,
Aldrich warned.

"The question should be: Are you will-
ing to take care of (your garden) for the
rest of the summer?",
STARTING HINTS FOR
YOUR GARDEN
Beginner tips:

- Start with an idea. Decide what colors
you want and when you want your plants
to be in bloom. Figure out if you want a
cottage garden, a formal garden, a low-
maintenance shrub border or a highly
structured herb garden.

- Start small and use easy, reliable
plants that are easy to grow.

Easy perennials include: yarrow, bugle
weed, lady's mantle, wonnwood, goat's
beard, milkweed, garden spirea, alyssum,
daisy, tickseed, foxglove, daylilies, coral-
bells, hosta, iris, Russian sage, sedum and
phlox. .

Easy annuals include: impatiens, snap-
dragon, cockscombe, bachelor's button,
spider flower, larkspur, sunflower, petu-
nia, salvia, marigold, verbena, pansy and
zinnia.

- Keep the garden under 50 square feet.
This is plenty of room for any of the gar-
dens mentioned above and it's manage-
able.

TOOL TIPS
- Start by buying a steel-tempered

spade. spading fork, hoe, trowel; pruning
shears and hat.

- Keep all your tools clean; keep sharp-
edged tools both clean and sharp.

- Bring tools indoors when not in use.

TIPS ON PLANTS
- However easy some annuals are to

grow, watch any growing plant to be sure
it's healthy and doing well.

- Deadhead and prune plants to stimu-
late new growth.

- Taller perennials on single stems and
plants with heavy flowers, like peonies,
need to be staked.

- Divide perennials only in the spring or
fall when the soil temperature is cool.

SOURCE: "The Complete Idiot's Guide
to Gardening"; (800) 428-533.

Normar Tree
Farms

S~'1-H~1

...... ..:::"":l'-»;,,>.: ..~ >, .>~ ...}., .. :.':. ~<

. Growers' of Shade, Ornamental and .
Evergreen Trees
5-12 ft. Evergreens

2"-6" Caliber Shade Trees
/ ,. .~

2 Year Warranty With Installation
Now Available ..,~

Small Potted Trees
, .".,. ,l • '.!ittr

Hours: 9 a.m. - 5:30 p.m., Mon.-Fri.
10 a.m.- 4 p.m ..Saturdays (May-Oct)
12732Silver Lake Rd.• Brighton

(248)437 -5855 -~:~~~~
--_....-...- .......-......-----~- - ---- ..._------------ --
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We Cut No Corners· Our Barn is Sim/lly the BEST!
COMPARE· Our Standard Package BEATS MOST

DELUXE PACKAGES!!
~ Maintenance Free Exterior!!
g No Painting or Staining Ever!!

Wheellnll CcJrIouPtInII 00IrIpany~Biii~-~-~'-_- •
7<~ '" ~

ERECTED
PACKAGE

10' WIDE SLIDING DOOR In All Packages
• Pressure Treated Timbers
• 2x8 Pressure Treated Skirt Board
• lx4 Pressure Treated Mouse Guard
• Our Top Grade Const. Grade Lumber
• 36"x80" Steel SelVice Door
• 20 Year Painted Steel 12 Colors to Choose From
• Pre-Engineered Truss 24" or 48" OC
• Solid Blocking At All Corners and Doors
• Maintenance Free Exterior
• No Paintingor StainingEver!• l' Over Hangon Eaves.

" All Penllits alld Site Prep Fees by OWller

~~~~tf;·, .I~~~~~u.\,jj[f:;
llob:JID@[il0 '

ROUGH SAWN RED PINE

4"x6"x8'.................................................... $699
Treated To ReJusal $ 99
6"x6"x8' 10
~::~~;~.~~.~ ~1699
Treated to .40

ERECTED
PACKAGE

24x32 $3 35900aoWal1s$5350°0

$89700030x48 $5 4500010'Wails $905000

-.
~v: . ' v';[p1TIrn0~l!Jmrn'~·.1fml!?;S'i1~rn~J[gmG;jrrrT1t1Jt, < ~ c

< '

Red Pine #2 & BTR.40
8' 10' 12' 14' 16' 18' 20'

2x4 2.89 3.99 4.99 6.17 7.70 X 11.74
2x6 4.45 5.76 7.71 9.17 11.85 13.57 16.93

Yellow Pine #2 & BTR.40
8' 10' 1~' 14' 1,:\' 18' : . 20'

2x8 5.99 7.76 9.99 10.75 14.68 X 19.76
2x10 7.68 9.60 13.99 15.99 19.76 X 24.25
2x12 11.22 13.76 18.99 20.74 24.55 X 36.99

"Thick Deck"
Ponderosa Pine #2 & BTR.40 '-

8' 10' 12' 14' 16'
5/4x6 3.99 4.99 6.49 7.49. 8.79 X X

CPu}@'G;}OTDGJ ($C3f!)&0 ~rnCS'G'101~\j@ ~

8' 10' 12' 14' 16' 18' 20'
2x4 4.69 5.95 7.29 8.58 Q~7Q 10.99 12.29
2x6 8.99 11.49 14.39 15.99 18.95 21.29 23.69
2x8 15.32 19.15 22.98 26.80 30.63 X X
2x10 20.97 26.21 31.45 36.69 41.94 X X
2x12 25.16 31.45 37.74 44.03 50.3'3 X X

'5/4x6 5.93 7.40 9.89 10.99 12.56 14.13 15.70

Now with two additiollallocatiolls to provide our
customers with more product lill~s alld quality service.

Iversoll's Drywall Supply Iversoll'sArchitectural Design
1570 N. Milford Road 1664 N. Milford Road
High/amI, M/48357 Highlalld, M/48357

(248)889·3873 FAX (~89-3875 (248)889·4910 FAX 889·5535

Proud to Serve the
Huroll Valley Area

Since 1950 with
3 Generations of
Dedicated Service

...- .._ ........".. .._ .....-~----._-

FAST, EASYalld FUN 8x8 s595.00
• Prebuilt Front and Back Walls 8x1 0 S695.00
• Prebuilt Sidewalls
-loP. T1-11 go OC Siding 10x8 s695.00
• Pre-made Trusses 1Ox10 s795.00:~~i~~~~r~:tal Drip Ed~e Other Sizes Available
• Nails and all Hardware BUILT ONYOUR FLOOR ADD $200.00

@&[il~@~ [P&CSQ~~@[30
Standard Kits

• 16 x 7 Insulated OH Door • Slab price lodudes reinforcing
• 36" Sleel ServICe 0001 mesh. 8·x24" rat wall. 24" Apron at
• Maintenance Free Vinyl ExterIOr OH door, 3'xS' Apron at service door,
• 12" Overhang All 4 Sides Local codes may vary cost

SIZE MATERIALS ERECTED ADD FOR SLAB
ONLY PACKAGE ON LEVEL SITE'

24x24 53,400°0 $6,05000 $2,650°°8"Walls

28x30 $4,350°0 $8,20000 $3,50000l~Wans

Cllstomized Bani &
GIIrlIXl' Kits AMi/able

April 29, 1999 - Home & Garden East. 7
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Plant container becomes a goldfish pond in a pot
By Valerie Scher
Copley Ne-ws service

When I went oUlside this morning, seven hun-
gry faces peered up at me, eager for breakfast. I
knew they were hungry by the way they slapped
their tails in the water. and moved their mouths as
if to say, "Feed us:'

The goldfish inhabit a pond in a pot - a bub-
bling, aquatic ecosyslem in a plastic plant con-
tainer lhat's next to our deck.

It's the space-saving. cost-cutting answer to an
in-the-ground fish pond.

There's no need for digging, or costly installa-
tion. Anyone with space for a pot, and access to
an clectric outlct, has pretty much got it made.

1 The cost, moreover, is a fraction of that for a
deluxe outdoor pond. How much you spend
depends mostly on your choice of conlainer.
Large, elcgantly craftcd ceramic pots cost close
to S 150 while their plastic counterparts can be
purchased for less than 550.

If you take the cheaper route, as I have, the
total cost is less than S I00, including plants and
fish.

A pond in a pot offers a year-round array of
plcasures, whether aesthclic, scientific or just
plain soothing. There's nothing like living with

" ,
Continued on 16 Goldfish savor their breakfast flakes in a 35-9allon plant container made into their own pond.

• 8 tlrW$ & Str~lIOn~
• ~ lrat\SII'I$$IOn Wllh b:>I.
~ ~ corlrollor NSy operabon
1\ a.-.; C<ltdIlOtl

• 4olrternal2 ~ ~ S'J$ftm
> ~ur>il~$1099*:$30 i£~~'~~Ie':~
P« MOfIdo" • The Va'1J Bvg .. ,II ~'C'e '" the "'-->e

'-------.;;.----' SNce a. yo.-r ."a"l< t;ot..nd """,,-e'

Series 2000
Model 2155

==~5Nlo Payments. No Interest 'tit October ft.3~:
1999 or 0°,1)for 12 months

)

• , 8 HP Brons & $lr~non Intel< v- r .. n OHV ~
• ~ va~ lrlt\SlTltSSlOl1 llolr1 smooltI.
'*tchles$ ~~ spe.e<l e<rtroIlor ~"SYopt'ta'lOtl &rid
l'I.l'>e<Mr~bioty

+~'T~/'lOlto'Cf~Iore>~Wland
,hCN"9'! 01 CIAgrU$

+ E1eclnC PTO 00Ck Ct'9"!lO""C"I
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New Evening Hours to serve you better.
. Monday - Friday noon to 8:30 p.m.,.

Saturday 9 am - 3 pm

5
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REMODELING?
BUILDING?

We Have
Imagination! !

bu ilders/remodelers,inc. .

• Kitchen & Baths • Additions & Dormers
• Doors & Windows

(810) 227-7400
Licensed & Insured

••••E••••• m •• ~ •• E••E••E.
IICERAMIC TRE SPECIALISTS •
: CERMIIC Wi\1L ANDFLOOR TRES I II
it •Huge HlnStock" Selection

• Value Priced
m • Highest Quality
• • Showroom Displays
: • Professional Service

Ill. _._errends 'In erile"IVISA]"'" VisitOur Showroom !~I fl4
rm - t~ 24320 Indoplex Circle ~
t1.1 FARMINGTONHILLS• (248)473-0606 m.m••~.aB••~••~••~••~.~~.
® Visit the IIYarden
~ Garden" shop at .
~'l •Backyard BIrds
~~.~
® Weill help you put
".~pizzazz in your garden
~~with unique outdoor
® accessories and yard art.
® Special touches for that special place!
~ Backyard Birds carries a unique array of
~~intriguing items for everyone who loves
® nature and enjoys their backyards. We

invite you to discover us:
® Birdbaths. chimes. butterfly boxes. gazing globes. fountains.

garden benches, statuary. unique lawn ornaments. garden
® planters, hummingbird feeders, decorative feeders and much,

much more.

.""

.....,..- - --

~.. . ..

NOWORRlfS
FOR 6 MONTHS
Buy A New Air Conditioner and

don~t pay for 6 months *

..
\

Don~texperiment.
Go with the

proven solution •

n..~ .ruron .JIBI\-Heating & Cooling
Systems

Since 1904

While other manufac-
turers strueele to

develop products with
environmentallY sound

refrieerant~ Bryant
has alreadv enjoved

success with the
Quantum Plus air con-

ditioner. Just call
Brvant to the rescue.

'Offer va6d to Qualified Credit AP9Iicants. Confact Us for More Details. Umifed TIn-.eOffer.

FALLERT
MECHANICAL

HEATING • COOLING • ELECTRICAL
South Lyon Family Owned Be Operated Since 1980

10015 Colonial Industrial Dr.
South Lyon

Licensed Be Insured

(248J431-4385 !
I.

- - ~ _......... ----- --- .._--------
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Good advice for a green, gre.en ISwn
blades for S3 to $5, Robson says.

"It takes five or 10 minutes - you can go
and have a Big Mac while it's done - and
you've done something really worthwhile."

If money were no object, Robson said, on
his wish list for lawn care would be a lawn
aerator - "a gizmo that can be had for SI ,500."
An aerator removes hundreds of soil plugs
from the lawn, which helps lawns in many
ways, Robson said.

On his own lawn, Robson says, "I have it
aerated once a year. If I owned one, I'd proba-
bly do it twice a year myself. It cuts down on
soil compaction, promotes root growth and
better top growth, keeps g~s lush and dense
so you don't have to use as much weedkiller
and maybe get by with watering less frequent-
ly."

New lawn care products on the market that
are more affordable are the new polymer fer-
tilizers. Coated with a type of plastic that
breaks down, these slow-release fertilizers
"tend to give a nice, even distribution of nitro-
gen over a longer period of time," Robson
said.

"That way, you get a nicer, greener lawn if
you put it on in the spring."

By Rosalynne Harty
Copley News Service

needs to be removed, he said.
A mulching mower is not a must if a home-

owner can mow as needed, leaving no more
than one-third of the blade (the top inch on 3-
inch-high grass, typically), Robson said.

"If you' can't mow every two or three days,
when it's needed, and you don't want to pay
the cost of bagging the grass, and you don't
have a compost pile, then a mulching mower
will break that grass down," he said. .

One of the most common Jawn care errors
happens right about now, in Robson's view:
putting fertilizer on toa.early.

"Don't fertilize until May 15:' Robson sug-
gested.

It's a good time to apply crab grass killer,
but too early fertilization "promotes top
growth and what you want to promote now is
deep growth," he said. Grass with deewoots
will be better able to withstand the high heat
and dry spells of summer better than grass
with shallow roots.

For Jawn enthusiasts eager to get started
right this spring, Robson suggests having
mower blades sharpened. Most people have a
bad tendency "to relegate a $200 to $300 lawn
mower to the back of the garage and do very
little maintenance on it," he said.

There are places that will sharpen mower

All Wet
To help a tree survive

the long hot, drv summer
months, the International
SOcietyofArbOriculture
suggests giving it a good
drink of water. BetWeen
80 percent and 90 per-
cent of the'variation in
tree growth is due to

. water supply problems,
the society says.

Signs that your tree
may be unde'r stress
include wilting leaves,
feaf she~djng or leaves
that have tumed yellow
orbro~,orappear
scorched. Trees should
be watered once or twice
a week in the growing
season it there's no rain-

,fall. The best'way to
wa!er is by soaker ho~
or trickle imgation. A gar-
den hose, if ifs moved
around otten enough,
can provide a good soak-
ing. too.

Just when it seems winter will last forever,
grass greens up almost overnight. It won't be
long until homeowners will be firing up the
Jawn mowers again - and wondering what to
do with those increasingly expensive-to-dis-
pose-of grass clippings.

It isn't really necessary to bag grass most of
the lime, says extension horticulture educator
Dave Robson.

"[f you only mow a third of the bJade each
time, there's no need to bag," Robson said.

If you mow the top one-third of the grass
blade, you're unlikely to get any of the stems,
crowns or roots, which can contrib"ute to
thatch, Robson said. The uppermost part of the
grass blade is 90 percent water and doesn't
contribute to thatch buildup, he said.

However, there are a couple of times when
people might consider bagging their grass,
Robson said.

"One is if you have a compost pile, Early in
the spring, grass clippings are high in nitrogen
content and will help break down the leaves
from last faJl," Robson said.

"The other time is if you've let the grass get
too tall," and more than one-third of the blade

Ei
~ . ,

~ MIRSH~POI.1I0LS
~ SALES AND AufTloRaeltFAeT8RY.SERVJCE
~ INDUSTRtAL POWER fOOLSPEctAUSTS'~:~RKiHG'lItACHiNERv ~_

_ .. ""..»- ~ "'" )""..1,..,..... .. .,.;.!~~ ...~'I;;k"f?~~/~..l.;l.~~~~';~+i*'t! ....~<.I;~lf*....+.:l,..~ ...,'.;'" .. ,).. it~..,.~ ~ ~~ _

~ 20579 Midi:llebelt • Livonia, Michigan 48152 • =es (248) 476·n44· FAX (248) 476·1090 e
~ New Location: 56330 Grand River Ave.· New Hudson, MI48165 ~
~ (248) 437-8000 ii
~ ~ ~ ';iI~ 1~ 7~ S~I ==
~ Unisaws 36-940 ~ii Grand Edicion $1599*= TIlE 3hp. t phase. OSHA appro\'ro, SO"
• Bic-semeyer fence S)'Slem, •

~ PCMIR FREE: Table board. carbide bbdt' and =
Z OF tHE legs! ~I PROS 36-820 Special Edition 51499* ~__ A 3 hp. 1 phase. Magnetic mOlOrstarter. ')2" Unifence ~= •• systt'm, UL approved. -a== DEL.TA 36-821 Special Edition 51499* ==5 ...:lS1UIS 3 hp, I phase, Magneli,c motor staner, ')0' Bic-seme}er fence ~e= sl"mm, ~

~ ~

~ 43-372 Annivcrsao' NEW:;
~ Shaper
~ 51369*e=

ie=
:::i
~ ~..-. Come Join us for our "Grand Opening Celebration" at our •~aE new location on Fri., April 30th, and Sat., May 1st! ~~

• DO~IEUIPROlE.'IE.\T • RO~IEUIPROlfL\IE.\'T• HO~IEUIPROll:lm\T' L:~=========~~':'::~ ..J
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Kirkland Farms
Landscape Center

Complete Landscape
Design

• Pavers
• Patios
• Walkways
• Boulder Walls
• Garden Walls
• Water Gardens
• Latest Computer Design
• Over 17 Years

Experience
• Full Display Area

& Portfolio
• Competitive Prices

•

17·925 VS 1/2" Drill
Press
5869

~ hp mOlor I!.llh magnt't'c
\larlt"r, 2 }t"U '\ll'.lrunl)', ~I j"

sl'm.Jlt", mfg, m US"
Stop at the Red Barn Between 8 & 9 Mile at

21130 Pontiac Trail
South Lyon

4 6-5400

'Afltr $\no reNtt
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UDOll l;GOOSE GALA"
May 1st and 2nd Satorday & Sonday

See our new Spring lines!
• Crafts • AntiquCls • COIIClctiblClS

now accepting furniture on consignment
located between Decker and Pontiac Trail on Maple

Walled Lake 248-926-8650
t'lon-Wed 10-6 • Th-Sat 10-8 • Sun 11-6

PICASSOWOULD HAVE CALLED US IF HE KNEW!

EXPERTISE IN CARPENTRV
CUSTOM INTERIORS

KITCHEN, BATH, OR YOUR
OWN SPECIAL ROOM!

NORTHVILLE INTERIORS
ANTONIO M. SILVESTRI

LICENSED & INSURED
TEL:148449 )114

-,

DON'T YOU BE LEFT IN THE,COLD
THE NEXT TIME TH;E POWER GOES OUT...

POWER UP WITH A RELIABLE GENERATOR

FROM COUGAR! "

~~~~~,..~

-Ylo

EB2500
• 2500 watts of heavy-duty power
• Honda 5.5hp OHV commercial

grade engine
• Ground fault circuit interrupter
• Runs approximately 8 hours on

a single tank of gas
• Oil Aler~

For optmJrn performance and safety. please read !he owne(s I'I'IaOOal before operabng your Honda Power Equipment.
CoonedJon of generator 10house pov.er reqwes a lransror device 10aVOIdpos$Ible inju ry 10 pov.er company pe rsonnel

Consull a qua~fleQ electncsan 01998 Amencan Honda Molor Co. lnc

-::-:5r77:1l7I;'! Root Control Place
Landscape Fabric vertically
in trenches, at least 18

• inches deep, between
..,.-..~~~ ..~ trees and struclures such

as sidewalks and decks to
prevent roots from lifting
and cracking surfaces.

Under Brick or Block
Patios and Walks Inserted
between the soil and sand.
or gravel base, Typar
Landscape Fabric improves
drainage to reduce heaving

and settling, while discouraging weed growth.

Typar Landscape Fabric can make your gar-
dens and other outdoor projects look like new,

Landscape Fabric. The one that professional
landscape architects have trusted for years.

~~ • Completely blocks weeds
- Unlike plain black plastic, it lets air,

water and sunlight pass through for
healthier plants and shrubs.
.. Installs easily, simply rolls out and

cuts quickly around contours and
curves '

- Performance guaranteed to last
So if you want to kill only theBI,OCKS WEEDS UKE A PRO"" weeds. and watch your'plan.lsII • and shrubs really come alive,

all the time, with ease. Typar Landscape get Typar Landscape Fabric.
Fabric lets water. nutrients and plant liquids • 3x25 ft rolls
flow through. while keeping weeds and other ft'
problems at bay. Use in flower beds, planters, • 3x 50 . rolls
under decks and walkways. • 3x100 ft. rolls

• 4x300 ft. rolls
• 6'x3"x300 ft. rolls
• 12'7"x300 ft. rolls

......'~-. ~ 54001H~J:S~SO~!X;!8~li~yt1~_~dson~~
(Located 2 miles east of'Milford Rd.)

LANDSCAPE SUPPLIES INC.
YOUR gardening & LANDSCAPING CENTER~------------......Outdoor Projects. ,

For the best in keeping weeds out of your
landscape, and keeping strong. healthy life in
your plants and shrubs. you need Typar®

- Screened Top Soil - Flagstone
- Screened Peat & Mixed Top - Wood Chips
Soil - Shredded Hardwood Bark
- Sand & Gravel (All Types) - Cedar Shredded Bark
• Egg Rock - Red Bark
• Bright Red, Black & Gold - Pea & Float Slone

Lava Rock • Landscape Boulders
- Stone Bark - White Dolomite Stone

- Fertilizers
- Garden Tools
- Patio Stones
- Wishing Wells
- Bird Baths & lawn Ornaments
- Propane BoUles
• Absopure Water
- Retaining Wall Block

SuperlighF Aluminum
LEAF &
LANDSCAPE
RAKE
Round-lipped teeth for use
on lawns without gouging.

One piece heavy-duty brace
riveted to rake head.

Bronze loned round handle
66" long.

Comfortable vinyl grip 7... 76""••
permanently attached to
handle.

Designed for prOfeSSiooa€/D1
use.

USE FOR: Ground tr rI
Raking ,
Smoolhing
Leveling ~ __
Spreadmg ~ltu.it~
Seeding '~!4IJ '
Leaf Clean Up rrcttt[r~

fIel(

2 Ft., 3 Ft., 4 Ft.

- Grass Seed
- Ortho Products
- Lawn Edging
-landscape Timbers
- Water Softener Salt
- Bird Seed, Feeders & Houses
• Builders Blocks
- Used Railroad Ties

April 29, 1999 - Home & Garden East .11
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By Karen C. Wilson
Copley News SeNice

•t

The tradition of "forcing" - tricking
bulbs into blooming carly - datcs to the
ancicnt Romans.

Not all bulbs tolcrate this procedure
wcll, but there are four that do. They are
amaryllis (Hippeaslrum), crocus, paper-
white narcissus (and other Tazelta types)
and hyacinths.

All paperwhite narcissus and amaryllis
can be forced indoors, regardless of vari-
cty, since neither requires any special con-
ditioning.

However, whcn selecting bulbs of cro-
cus and hyacinths for forcing, look for
varicties that have been specifically bred
for this purpose. The reason is that thcse
two bulbs require a certain period of "win-
ter chill" in order to bloom.

In forcing, the chill requirement is
accomplished by storing the bulbs in a
refrigerator for a ccrtain period. Varieties
that have been brcd for forcing usually
have been pre-chillcd, CUlling the amount
of refrigeration time they need by scvcral
weeks.

Once they have bloomed, bulbs that
have been forced will not bloom again and
should be discarded. The exception is
amaryllis. which will grow and rebloom

,,

I
I,

I
I
Ip

I

s.

for years with the proper care.

PAPERWHITES
These are the most popular bulbs for

forcing, and among the easiest. They are
virtually foolproof, requiring no pre-chill-
ing and quick to come into bloom.

Paperwhites are traditionally forced in
shallow. gravel-filled containers or in
watcr. To force in gravel, cover the bottom
of a container with a thin layer of gravel.
place the bulbs on top and fill in arQund
them with enough gravel to hold them in
place, but not cover them. Crowd bulbs
together for the best effect. Add water to
the level of thc gravel and put the contain-
er in a cool spot with low light until roots
foml, about one or two weeks. Then move
the pot to a sunny spot to encourage
bloom.

AMARYLLIS
Like paperwhites, amaryllis require no

pre-chilling; and will bloom six to 10
weeks after planting. The huge jumbo
types are the most popular for forcing,
which is done in soil in a container. Pots
should be at least 6 inches deep and heavy
enough to support the oversize blooms
and up-to-3-foot-taJl stalks of the mature
plant. The bulb should fit snugly in the
container, with only an inch or 2 of space

between it and the side of the pot; with the
top third of the bulb exposed above the
soil surface.

Put it in a cool, sunny location and
water sparingly until shoots appear, then
increase watcring so that the soil stays
cvenly moist. Blooms should appear in
four to six weeks.

When bloom has ccased, cut off the
flower stalk close to the base. Continue
watering and add fertilizer regularly
through midsummer, then allow the plant
to dry out for six to eight weeks. Repeat
the forcing process dcscribed above.

CROCUS
Crocus are forced in soil in a containcr,

and require pre-chilling in the refrigerator.
Like paperwhites, crocus look best in a
crowded planting. A wide, shallow pot
works best. Fill with 2 inches of soil, and
place the bulbs on top so they're even with
the pot rim. Fill in around them with more
soil and place the pot in the crisper section
of your fridge. Chill for the required
amount of time, then nlove to a warm,
bright location to trigger leaf and flower
production; blooms should open in about
thrce or four weeks.

HYACINTHS
Hyacinths often are forced in special

•

Hyacinths are often forced in spe-
cial hour-glass shaped forcing
vases, using only water - a prac-
tice begun by the Victorians.

hourglass-shape forcing vases, using only
water - a practice begun by the Victorians.
Bulbs must be pre-chilled for the requisite
amount of time before being placed in the
water-filled vase (up to its "neck"). Place
in a cool, low-light area until roots begin
to form, then move to a waml bright-light
location.

BOOKS ON

Continued on 18

·S. TEINKOPF NURSERY'
GARDEN CENTER AND LANDSCAPING

Come See Ottr NetlJly Expanded Garden Center!

Large Shade Trees
One of the largest inventories of
shade and flowering trees.

Ul11dsc(ljJing
Trained prof('SSionals to
help with your
landscaping needs, including
delivery or installation.

Roses
Over 100 varieties of rOS<.'S
including: David Austin &
Flower Carpet

Rhododendrons & Azaleas
One of the largest selections of
Rhododendrons and Azaleas.

Experts available to answer all your
gardening questions and provide the safest
treatment for pests and disease problems.
One year 100% guarantee on ALL plants

Fa1nily Owned & Operated Since 1931
-~ HOURS: MON.-SAT. 8-7

CLOSEp SUNDAY
20815 FARMINGTON
FARMINGTON HILLS

(248) 474-2925

In a rush? Trick you~ bulbs into early bloom
v'f

,('I'
Jt;~
'1;(;
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FREE SEMINAR

DATES AND TIMES

S,U. MAY.lsT.-:-:.-:.::":'.:9:30
'Si;'-MAY 8TH: \9:3D,,
SAT. MAY 15TH••: 9:30

. SAT. MAY 22.D 9:3D

Sale"
00

, ...... w..:~~r~h'~:.'
~,,~tting",'.'-,
,~Trimme,.-
L." ~
~ * ~ ~}-

,'
, .

~:::;' ~~,:-'"o~ .( ;v.. " .... ..
, "s''''<'l~ltiJ''''lt'''''~'1< h ft Retail et~~995. ..' . 0 lu S ee ,s a .vuv .
"e Vibratioifisolation RBC251

• Easy pull start
• 25.1 cc engine

•

-.,.

SUPERSTORE HOURS:
Man· Fri •• 7a.". 9pm
Sat. • 9am-S:30pm
Sun 11am-Spm .j :)..£:"'=' ~ "' ........

o ~ 'Sterling Hgf'!ts.
, 7900 N"aneteen mile Road

810-731-9999. \ -~~-

.--
Fannirigton

3702S Grcni River A\IllOOe '
248-442-8888

Sclecficns in COFFer,(cncrde,
lr::Jss, \\cc:xJ glass & resin

• Copper Lawn Sprinklers
• Birdbaills & Founlains

+:.~1"'~11• Sundials & Gazing Balls
*« rF'f 0'~, L' , :i;J. anterns

'H'!~~.~••;~f • Plaques & Garden Signs'
. ~ • \X!in~ & Solar Cilimes

• Decorative Flags

WILD BIRD MARKETPLACE~
Products for the Birder. Gardener and Naturalist

205 W Main • DowntownBrigJlton• ~[0229-7303
o en ~t-Til 10-6 Fri. 10-8, Sot. 10-6 Sun. 12-5

,

. "EW HUDSON POWER
53535 Grand River at Haas" 2 Miles East of Pontiac Trail • New Hudson

(248}\,~37.1444',,
" . ,

• • j • .". "t

20 hp Intek Engine with
UC O.H.V. Twin.

Hydrostatic drive.
46" mower. includes

mulcher kit: 20x10x8 rear
tires. electric start &

headlights 'V·""

Sale', ' ,"~ .
$, ." ",,l!lPS,. v,~~;~fl
;g~~~ ~~

" ",
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A & R SOIL SOURCE
"Landscaping Supplies"

HOURS:
~lon. - Sat. 9-6

Sun. 11-4

HOURS:
Mon. - Sat. 9-6

Sun. J 1-4

DECORATIVE STONES: DRIVEWAY STONE
• i\Jesita ALL SIZES

• Salt-n-pepper • Top Soil
• Coral Crush • PC(lf • Sand
• Brick Chips • Crushcd Concrete

• Western Sunset • Shredded Bark
• Artic Rainbo\\' • Wood Chips

• NY White Marble • Grass Seed
• Stonebark • Edging .

• "net Many More • \\'eed Barriers
• paving Brick • Retainer \Vall Block

DELIVERY OR PICK-UP
(by tl)e yard or bag)
(248)437 -8103

23655 Griswold Road, Soulh Lyon
5th Driveway So. of 10 Mile

•••••••• a.aaaaaaaa. .aaaaaaa.a •••••••••• • • • •
: 10% OFF :: $'5 OFF :
a Any • • I- •: Of OurS~pplies .: De Ivery :
• -Good for pick-up onlY : • . a
• One coupon per purchase a One coupon per purchase .
., W{Coupon. expires 5-14-98 :., ",/Coupon. expires 5-14-98 :•... a.............. •.................•

•• HEURU
Garage Doors by TAYLOR

Mlch Con Ideal Energy Dealer

Construction 1·800·528·8050
LieeDle # 2102092103

Showroom:
204 w. ~Iichigan,Saline

--- .,.- - E CCf' •
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Hollow Oak
1

Farm
Grows a full line of gardening
&.. nursery plants for all of your
needs.

• Over t 50 different varieties
of Perennials

• Vegetables
• Hanging Baskets
• New Guinea Impatiens
• Annuals
• Ground Cover
• Geraniums
• Impatiens

rf'ijllr:llne; of ~Nutsery;;:~
:',taildscApblg::Sto<:k.

Large, Evet!p:eens.~.,:
'..;,,;.::~;Shaaei~;tre:esi.:~·::::":'..

Hollow Oak Farm
\

Nursery &. Gre.enhouse, Inc.
Quality Products at Affordable Prices

11900 Rushton Rd. • South Lyon

21
/2 miles west of Pontiac Trail at the corner of

8Mile &.. Rushton
#' ,.- • \, "," "

~ r".1 f't-';#

\ '\ J ",

(248)437..7507
..I

_.,lsr - - ---r-
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LAWN' SPRAYING.
• Liquid Fertilizer
• Weed Control
• Insect Control ,
• _F~~~S Control A

./~~ \ COMMERCIAL. RESIDENTIAL
\~.:. INDUSTRIAL

~ & ~ 1Jliqu~bJIf~rtHij!er
23655 Griswold Rd.

South Lyoneat(,437-F103

GRASS Up?
0% DOWN.*

-

870 28 hp Gear Drive
Compact Utility Tractor$249per month*

Includes Loader

U2SS tllwn Trlldor
• '5 hp • 4Unch convertible
11K1WefJed:
• Automatic transmission
$3,499*

325 lawn and Garden Trador
• '8·hp V·Twin • 48·inch mawef JecJc

• Automotic transmission
$5,999*

$200 OFF

"""_..-.::"'& JS60 Walk·Behind Mower
• 6 hp • 21·inm steel Jeclc

$279*
S50 OFF ;=;TI05C Une Trimm.r

·'.05 hp .Il·inch wtting swath
• Weighs 10 poumls

! $16999*L-•
The gross is taIL Weeds are high. Everything's up but down
payments and interest roles. You'D find this remarkable offer on a
variety of our rugged and dependable equipment So visit your John
Deere dealer's store before Ju~ 5,1999. We cut the down payment.
The gross is up to you

Nothing Runs
Like A Deere

LX
Lawn Tractor Walk-Behind Mower~~~$68 ~~~$25

~ per month** ,,--,., per month**,_ \i

~r-1r'

CI Thesier II
New, Porb, \ I 8 6Secvice Pidc- n..:... pm

up& DeWery . 8_-7pm
(8001 28342 PONTlAC TRAIL Sat. 9~ 3 pm

87G-979I SOUTH LYON, M148178 870-9791

-.

440GGenerator
• 4,400watts
·Shp $93999

Multiple choice
You can't go wrong with a Deere. Because every machine's at the head of its class, whether it's a
compact utility tractor, lawn tractor, walk-behind mower, or generator. And our financing makes
all of the above very easy to buy. So stop by. We'll be happy to answer your questions .

M-59Nothing Runs Like A Deere® •
N .: 0 BAKER'S

~ One Mile S. of M-59
http://www.deere.com P98LV01

er'.
~

• Subject to approved cre<f11on ~ Deere InstaDmenl F"ltIancing Plan. Paymenl based on commercial use with required 20% down payment. Taxes. Freighl. setup, and delivery charges could increase monthly pay.
• ment. Monthly payment subfectto change without notice. Please see your dealer lor other finance options including financing lor personal use. Available at participating dealers. .

'wm' ••Subject to approved credit on John Deere Revolving Plan. Payment based on personal use with required 10"..0down payment. Taxes, freight, setup, and delivery charges could increase monthly payment. Monthly
iii'iiili payment subject 10 change without notice. Please see your dealer lor other finance options including financing lor commercial use. Available at participating dealers.

------ ~--- '-

LAWN AND LEISURE, L.L.C.
1155 S. Milford Rd., Highland

(248) 887·2410

April 29. 1999· Home & Garden East· 1~
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Continued from 8

I
your own mini-lake.

This ob\'iously isn't a project for par-
ents of thrill-seeking toddlers, who might
use the pot as a bathtub. But older children
are likely to be fascinated by it, especially
since the container can also be home to
such creatures as tadpoles, crayfish, snails
and tiny mosquito fish.

Assembling a pond in a pot isn't hard.
And it's sure to provide a real feeling of
accomplishment when it's finished.

Here's what YOIl'/llleed:
- A plant container, Find one without

dminage holes. Or make sure the holes arc
securely plugged because you don't want
leaks. Don't use clay pots - they're good
at holding gardening soil, not water. If you
use a ceramic pot, make sure ifs fully
glLlzed. I prefer plastic - it's sirong yet
inexpensive. My pot is approximately 2
feet lall and 30 inches wide and holds 35
gallons of wLlter.

- An electric air pump, plastic tubing
and combination foam filter and bub-
bler. All are available at reasonable prices
at major pet stores. While it's possible to
do wilhoutlhem, I don't advise it. A fetid
mini-swamp isn't a lot of fun for you or
your fish. Fish like the kind of oxygena-
tion a bubbler provides.

- An outdoor outlet. You may also
need a heavy-duty outdoor extension cord
to plug in the pump.

- Pebbles and cinder blocks. Rinse
them off to make sure there's no hamlful

Certify your
garqen as a

Backyard Wildlife
Habitat

Continued from 2

Backyard Wildlife Habitat program office
(8925 Leesburg Pike, Vienna, VA 22184;
(703) 790-4434).

Each kit includes a comprehensive plan-
ning guide with infoffilalion on how to
incorporate the four key element~.

Also included is a booklet wilh sample
Iayouts of different types of habitat gar-
dens (woodland, hummingbird, butterfly,
etc.); an autohiographical account by one
program participant; and a list of recom-
mended books to read.

Kits purchased from Wild Birds Unlim-
ited includc a prepaid application for cer-
tification that covers thc S 15 federation
processing fee.

Kits ordered from the National Wildlife
Federation's program oOice include an
appl ication for certi fication. The S 15 pro-
cessing fee is submitted with the complet-
ed application foml. Thc kit costs ·s12.95.

Additional infomlation aooUl the Back-
yard Wildlife Habitat program is available
:It Ihe program's Web site,
ht Ip:llwww.nwf.orgnlabilats

J
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Creating a container pond
residue. The pebbles are for the bollom of
thc pot. Onc cinder block houscs the elec-
tric pump, positioned next to the pot.
Covcr it \\;ith waterproof material, such as
a garbage bag, to keep rain away from the
pump. Use the other cinder block (or
something similar) as a fish house. The
fish will need a place to hide if cats or rac-
coons come prowling.

Don'( make (he mistake J did with my
first fish pot. Because it was so shallow,
the fish were exposed to neighborhood
predators. The two Koi I put in one after-
noon became some body's meal that night.

Actually, Koi aren't recommended for
these kinds of containers. They need larg-
er spaces. Goldfish, their less glamorous
relatives, fare belter.

But firsl, you havc to condition the tap
water so Ihe fish won', be hamled by
chemicals or minerals. Pick up some
water conditioner at a pet storc and follow
the directions.

When you get your fish homc, let the
fish bag float in the water for about 15
minutes until thc fish are accustomed to
the watcr temperature in the pOl. Then
release the fish into their new home.

You'd be surprised how they can grow
and flourish given high-quality dry food
and a healthy environment.

You'll want to kcep the water levcl up
during hot, dry weather, when water evap-
orates quickly. To keep things reasonably

Laura Graham

clean, you'll also need to change about 25
percent of the water cvcry month or so
and rinse the foam filtcr every couple of
weeks.

But don'{ worry about algae. The slimy
green stuff is a natural byproduct of this
aquatic environment. The fish don't care
unless the algae gets so thick that it inter-
feres with their swimming.

I scrape off excess algae and toss it on
nearby plants, like mulch. Better that than
buying the highly toxic, algae-killing con-

coctions available in pet stores.
As for the water plants available at local

nurseries, tl}epossibilities are delightfully
diverse. They range from plants in sub-
mersible pots (like watcrlilies) to free-.
floating clumps of water lettuce, coontail
or the gently tufted growths known as par-
rot's feather.

Another option is walercress, the dainty
greenery used for classic English tea sand-
wiches. Buy a few sprigs and the fish can
have their own underwater tea parties.

$7 OFF
just for comirl&oullhis &prirl&
- Anv ~urchase 01 'planls over $50

. with thiS ad
2Q.\) varieties of hard)' pbnts

I,Q.\) lropiall • dc.o.crt • 'iriltcr pbnLo;«5 .supp~
New Expanded Hours AprilDclober

IJ:cJ&lIOam.·6 pc.. &in 12rK.'-"'ll- 'j pm.
Ther", l.:itc· S pm.

470 W. five Mi~ Rd. • !Ii Mile-West oT.\VhitOOre Lake Rd
7.Mib (16 ~5 N._of Ann Arbor • (734) 4494237

• , >

-
Come to H.A. Smith where you'll find the best service, quality products' & expert installation.

1HERMAGTRU'SfPzUe9S~
COlnplete Deck
Service Dept.

• Design & Construetion
• Powerwashina

l:l

• Stain, Seal & Protect
• Railings I

Steps I
Benches

• Failed ...... nt/I ....

Finish The Finest YIj!
Remover Wood Finish GALLONSIZE

E\ tty Fibn-<1.><q.; En:') v.,or
S,1UllI PrO\'I~

.. fllt1fj"l.#iY-..., ~fl\tClm.t"l
~t"<t lIwo .. <lOll

• 'n1-"f"&M.t. "on" ....rp
(On Of spl".<l.t .. rod

• p"oZIItT· SUlm IIlt ..<X"d I:nd
IN.~

• LJ_4 [,-"'- 11m""')'

t

*28575 Grand River J,
Farmington Hills ;

}

~
t
i

FIBER-CUSSIC*
E~vDooR

SVSTt.\IS

248-474·6610 r
Fax 248-474·5556 l

-Hours-
Monday-Friday r

7:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m. '
Saturday r

8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.
ClosedSunday

CARADCO: 'WINDOWS WORTH LOOKING INTO

R~(,l'IIl'nt£holl'e for "indo\\' Rl'plal'l'Dll'nl
... Qualily craftsmanship for over 128 years
... Standard and custom shapes for design fleXibility
... Primed wood or aluminum-clad exteriors
... Natural wood' interiors
... Energy efficient
A I.IlW E Cia ...,

'-'!?"FE W.' Sf -

http://Ip:llwww.nwf.orgnlabilats
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•••and So Much Moore!!

• Window Treatments-----......~• Wallpaper B - . ~

M cnJamln (»

• Antiques oore
.' Silk Florals PAINTS
• Home Accessories --- ......_--",.".,--
• Gifts/Candles/Cards

iot I

aperPlus
Hours: Mon., ·Thes., Wed., & Fri. Saln-5:30pm

Thurs. Sam-Spm • Sat. 9am-4pm
117 N. Lafayette (Pontiac Trail) in Downtown

South Lyon

Call:. (248) 486-4910

• Decorative birdhous'es
• Candles
~ Gift Baskets
• Gardeners handcream
• Gardening Gift Baskets
• Frames
• Vases

!Jwra[
• Fresh arrangements
• Balloons
• Silk arrangements
• Wedding & all occasions

:JorMo tfter~ 'lJalj
.FUIl'service FlOrist
• Beautiful' Hanging

Baskets
• Gardening Gift

Baskets
(jJ •Acres, Of Flowering .
~ p'lants
W' • UniqUe GJ~tIdea~
~) • Custom Mape Gift .t\ ~~skets (All Sizes)
~ • Gift Certificates .
((!~ ...~"".!"'S')~~ .. J1f')~'l.\1\-MJ""'~' ~• ~-~[~ -: 'tW-' ""'-,~,~~ <. .~ f

~ ...' ~~~.. ~~ ,. 'J~~!f"'''~" ~_--1

Shutters Perfect Choice
Glass Block Hylite

Showroom: 57245 Travis Rd.
South Lyon, Michigan 48178

(248)437-5861
~ax(248)437-4420

Windows

Doors

Storms

Skylites
Hardware

Classic Window
Builders

Supply, Inc.
Semco • Crestline
• Carefree • Andersen
• Caradco
Pease • Central Steel.
Diversified - Prefinished
Hardwood
Fox Storm Doors

•

Velux
Weiser • Pease

~~-r~J.~Ift:~~~~"'\lEl~~ s...;' ';'I~lj~~-"Ul.J" ·'vr\.l,)~
- -> ~

• Evergreens (up to 20') ~~
e Trees f-~~
• Shrubs ~,~
• Ornamentals ~
• All Varieties & sizes 0
• Roses ~~~ ....~

;;..,..

9{urse Stocl(

'Bagged Suppfies
• Window Boxes • Wrought iron plant stands & accessories
• Gardening Gloves • Decorative Flags & Doormats
• seeds • Fountains & Statuary
• Shovels • Bulbs galore
• Bird feeders & houses • Fertilizers & Chemicals
• Terra-cotta, Therma-Iite, & decorative pots

• Topsoil
• Peat
• Manure
'. Mulches
• Sand
• Spagnum Moss
• Decorative Rock

'Bu[1(%ateriafs
, -

rfowers & o/egeta6fes
• Bedding Plants • Thousands of Perennials • Hanging baskets

• Herbs • Ground cover • Vegetable plants

-

,
. Sign up for our Spring

Container Planting Workshops
sat. MaY 22nd 11am-2pm Tues. May 25th 6pm·9pm

Our experts WIll be on hand to helpyou design color for
......--~_your yard. Container Planting for sunny or shady area.~--==-:::~

annuals·- perennials & vegetables.

Glenda's Garden Center
40575 Grand River· Novi • 248·471·4794

Monday - Saturday 9-8 Sunday 9-7

• Compost
• Topsoil
• Cedar Mulch
• Hardwood Mulch
• N-Viro Mulches

• Red
• Gold
• Black
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Forcing those bulbs into bloomI,
I

Continued from 12 BEST BULBS TO FORCE
- Amaryllis - Hippeastrum.
Height: 12-24 inches.
Flower colors: red. white. salmon, pink,

bicolored.
Chill time: none.
Forcing time: fOUfto eight weeks
Native to tropical South America.

Eighty species range from miniature to
giant flowered. Most grown today, usually
the giant flowered types, are Dutch
hybrids, bred for forcing. Each sends up
two.stalks, with four flowers per stalk.
Trumpet-shape flowers measure up to' 12
inches across. Easily forced in soil in a
container, bulbs will rebloom annually,
given proper care. Divide and repot over-
grown bulbs every three to four years.
Also can be planted in the ground.

- Paperwhite narcissus - Narcissus~tazella.
Height: 12-18 inches.
Flower colors: white, yellow, bicolored.
Chill time: none.
Forcing time: three to five weeks.
Three varieties of N. tazelta are bred

specifically for forcing. The most com-
mon is the paperwhite, with white petals
and an ivory-white cup. Others are Grand
Soleil d:Or, golden petals with an orange
cup; and Chinese Sacred Lily, creamy
white petals with a large yellow cup. Best
forced in water or pebbles, not soil, and
discarded afler bloom. All produce up t9
three stems per bulb, and numerous. high-

erence serious gardeners will find well
worth having.

- "Naturalizing Bulbs" by Rob Proctor
(Henry Holt).

Written by Denver bulb/gardening
expert Rob Proctor, Ihis book has a
decidely West Coast slant. Proctor's vast
knowledge is apparent in the excess of
400 species he includes in a very well-
written book. Highly recommended.

- "Bulbs for All Seasons" Better
Homes and Gardens (Meredith Books).

A good general book on bulb/gardening
that covers a wide range of varieties.
Includes brief descriptions of each bulb
and planting tips, as well as general land-
scaping and care. Contains plans for sev-
ernl types of bulb gardens.

- "Magic oflrises" by Barbara Perry
Lawton (Fulcrum Publishing).

A conwrehensive guide to irises and
everything related. In addition to horticul-
tural information, the book looks at
myths, historical significance and medici-
nal uses of the iris; it even examines its
impact on art and culture.

- "Adventures With Hardy Bulbs" by
Louise Beebe Wilder (The Lyons Press).

Originally published in 1936, Wilder's
book has been reissued by The Lyons
Press as part of its Horticulture Garden
Classic series. Able to bridge the years,
Wilder's prose remains a delight and the
in-:;depth bulb portraits retain detail few
could duplicate today.

Iy fragrant flowers per stem.
- Crocus - Crocus
Height: 4-6 inches.
Flower colors: white, yellow, lavender, .

purple, bicolored.
Chill time: 12 to 15 weeks.
Forcing time: two to three weeks.
Native to the Mediterranean region

through Afghanistan. Introduced to
Europe in the 17th century. Goblet-shape
flowers taper at base into long tube that
originates below the soil surface. Crocus
vemus, DIIIC" crocus, IS the most vigorous
and most often used for forcing. C.
Cl")'sallthus, snow crocus, also forces well.
Force bulbs in soil in a container. Discard
after bloom. Pre-chilled bulbs also can be
planted in the ground.

- Hyacinth - H)'acilltlllls.
Height: 8-12 inches.
Flower colors: pink, blue, violet. white,

yellow, red, salmon.
Chill time: 10 to 12 weeks.
Forcing tip1e: two to three weeks.
Three species of bulbs native to the

Mediterranean through Central Asia. H.
orielltalis is the best for forcing. Highly
fragrant, reflexed flowers are densely
clustered on a flower spike. Can be forced
in a variety of media, including soil. peb-
bles and water. Some varieties are bred
specially for forcing: others can be plant-
ed in the ground after pre-chilling. Both
typc~ "hould be discarded aflcr hloom.

BULB GARDENING
- "The Burpee Expert Gardener:

Bulbs" by John E. Bryan (Macmillan).
A well-rounded reference that covers an

unusually wide range of bulbs. An
Englishman, Bryan is especially infonna-
tive about South African bulb varieties.
Highly recommended for gardeners want-
ing to add the increasingly popular South
African bulbs to their gardens.

- "Beautiful Bulbs" by Georgeanne
Brennan and Mimi Luebbem13n (Chroni-
cle Books).

Part of the Garden Style Book series.
this book provides a quick overview of
20-plus bulbs, but the focus is really on
the hOw-lO-plant-them projects presented.

- "Bulb Gardening With Derek Fell"
by Derek Fell (FriedmanlFairfax Publish-
ers).

A well-written, beautifully pho-
tographed book by one of America's lead-
ing garden writer/photographers. Covers
all aspects of bulb gardening. from plant-
ing to landscaping. plus in-depth portraits
of a wide range of bulbs.

- "Classic Bulbs: Hidden Treasures
for the l\Iodern Garden" by Katherine
Whiteside (Villard Books).

Whiteside describes and traces the his-
tory and uses of 26 "classic" garden bulbs
that include a number of surprising choic-
es. Well wrinen and researched, it's a ref-

'I

Add Beauty
and Value
To YourHome.
Enhancc your home's appearance
\\;th Unilock'Pa\;ng Stones and
Rctaining \V.1IIs. Create and
design a ncw patio, walkway,
steps or drivcway. Sprucc up your
garden horders, Hower beds,
tree rings and edging \\;th our
e.l~y-to·lI!>c Gartkn Stonel> or
Brmsds Djl1lcnsional~ p1.lnter
w.llb, \\'e h.1\'c m.lIlY bcautiful
col()~ .1I1d sh.llX'~to choosc from.
rOll (,111 do it yourself or h.1\'c it
prolcssiOI1.llly imtalled. Call
toda\' tor J free color brochurc
and' the Il.lIllC of your nC.lrest
Authorized Unilock c.k.llcr.

,
"

12591 Emcrson Drivc
Brighton, 1\1148116

800-336-4056
\\.\w.lIl1ilock.com

{
{
i

t
1 PAVING STONES & RETAINING WALLS.

3 TIMES STRONGER THAN
POURED CONCRETE.
GUARANTEED FOR LIFE!

I
:'

, Designed to be a step ahead®L.::ome &.:::: East· A
PnI2:'900

- - -~ ;- -- 'teWrit
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HACKER SERVICES
Quality Since 1946

Family Owned and Operated
LANDSCAPING:
We offer a complete line of new
and renew landscaping._
• Sodding and Seeding
• Shrubs and Trees
• Lawn Irrigation

• Retaining Walls' and Planters
• Brick Pavers and Garden Walls
• Water Gardening
• Dow'1spout and Sump Burial
• Drainage Systems and Trenching
• Tractor Work - Grading
• Pool Removal and Filling

FREE ESTIMATES Big or Small Jobs
Call Now: (248) 474-6914

-:.,
• TOP SOIL • PEAT • SOD ·SAND • GRAVEL
• DECORATIVE STONE ·NATURAL STONES • DRIVEWAY STONE
• SHREDDED BARK • DYED CHIPS .FENDT KEYSTONE BLOCK

• GARDEN WALL • BRICK PAVERS and MUCH. MUCH MORE
PICK·UP.OELIVERY.CONTRACTORS WELCOME

Res ident ia I.e0mmerc iaI.Lan dscap ers

Delivered at Wholesale :rices (248) 348-31 SO 8 a.m. - 5 p.m.
Milford defJVeryslightly higher M - Sat.

HOME RENOVATION',
Quality. Work At Low; Low Prices
• Complete Trim and Siding
• Basement Finishing
• Doors and Windows
• Seamless Gutters
• Garage Doors

and Openers
• Bathrooms
• Kitchens'
• Roofing
• Decks .

1i:~~~
20 Years Experience

32018 Joy Rd. • Livonia, MI 48150

Edward EcIford, Jr.
734·422·2274

Licensed & Insured Lie. '21011004082

r .... ....... • t.. ._ ..~ ....£i#............ i

"Visit our store for fresh produce,
annuals and vegetable plants"

• COMPLETE LINE OF ANNUALS
• PERENNIALS AND VEGETABLE PLANTS
• COMPLETE LINE OF GARDEN MATERIALS
• OVER 1,000 HANGING BASKETS
• FINEST PRODUCE & VEGETABLE AVAILABLE

~p..L~~

f/
~
~",tt----------------p----------- ... -- ~JI (OUPONC'i' (OUPONar~ ...lf: I f-1'

l<t:l \TOP SOl L All 10" j; lv,~
40 Lb. Bag HANGING II

99~ BASKET i;)tL$899 J1~

Each t L
Limit 5 Bags No Limit '._,1 With Coupon OnI)'. Exp. 5-5-99 With Coupon 0111)'.Exp. 5.5.99 ~

~

I mc~ .J~ \ i"~................ ~~
r - • • • • • • - •• • -._~_.~_~- r· • • • • • - - - - - • • -x-.. ~ """

-" I (OUPONllw.-o. ~(OUPON!!:>~'$j'" ,
,~ '~J I

) : CYPRESS 10Q)/ Off ~- I

I: MU LCH 10 r r I

4 FOR
f800

No Limit'
With Coupon Only. Exp. 5·5-99

ANY PURCHASE
IN

WINE SHOP
With Coupon Only. Exp. 5-5·99

~
April 29, 1999 • Home & Garden East • 19
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Let Iverson's Construction
Loan Management
Show You the Way!

Iverson's Construction Loan Management -is a division of
Iversonts Lumber CompanYt Inc., which has 49 years of
experience in the retail building supply business. We are
pleased to offer residential construction financing to
individuals who - wish to act as their own general
contractor. You are not required to be a licensed builder
or work through a licensed builder.

~@cru~\k[f()1)~~O@QU
O:,@®ffi)~

«;@0iJU~®[i'@ ®[ji)@] ~®w@g
PLEASE CALL:

Ja-Lene Postema or Mark Hamlin

• QUALITY REPUTATION
• MAXIMUM MATERIAL

DISCOUNTS
• FREE DELIVERY

WHILE ON PROGRAM
• UNLIMITED DRAWS
• FREE COST

ESTIMATING
ASSISTANCE

• PERSONALIZED
SERVICE

• REFERRALS OF TRADESPEOPLE
AND SUPPLIERS

20 - Home & Garden East- Apri/29. 1999
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There's never been a better time to buy your
MOHAWK CARPET then right NOW!

STARTING AT $7 99
• s . ard/instock

The Trusted, Safe,
Affordable way to

kee~]o r dog safe at home.
Only Invisible Fencing~ Pet
Containment can give your family's .
dog the protection he/she deserves.
Invisible Fencing~ is truly the origi-
nal pet fence and is backed with the
experience of over 25 years of keep-
ing dogs like yours safely at home...
f9r nearly a million pets worldwide.

08 SITE DELIVERY AVAILABLE

..

Call for a FREE in-home. consultation:

Invisible Fence
Tri-County
501 W. Main Street
Brighton, MI 48116
·810-227-9229

We keep your pet home ... Guarallteed!-------------,
Invisible Fencing® I
PET CONTAINMENT I

When y01l hm'e all olltdoor system illstalled. I
Offer ~.xpir~s July 4. /999. Not m/id» it1lallY other offer. .J-------~-----

C~aJt:
SALES & RENTAL

"Where Quality Counts"
4684512 Mile Road· Novi, MI

(at Beck Rd. & 1-96)

M-F
lam - 5:30

Sat
8-3

(248) 348-8864
Visit our web site: www.largetsaws.netlcougar

Your carpet has to do more than just look good. It has to ~
stand up to everyday use. That's why carpet made with
Anso3 nylon is tough by nature. Fashionable by design.

Best of all, it's on sale right now.

IAnsa
NYLON
TOUGH

~ OJ' /lfl/ure
fASHfONAI}l£

b)' deSIgn'" M, T,W, F 9:00-6:00; THURS. 9:00-7:00; SAT.10:00-5:00
April29, 1999 • Home & Garden East • 21
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SEE OUR GREAT
COLLECTION OF BETTER
QUALITY PATIO FURNITURE
BY "CASUAL CREATIONS"

ALL SUPER SALE PRICED

400/0 OFF
CUSTOM ORDERS t
14 DAY DELIVERY
GUARANTEED ON ALL
PATIO FURNITUREI
sale from $699 to $2499.

22· Home & Garden East· April 29. 1999
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UPDATING YOUR KITCHEN &.. BATH?
START WITH YOUR WATERI

Qualltv Wat~rIs 9ur~~. onrx Business. Q

t::?~. All Models of Softeners. Filters f.a
and Reverse Osmosis Systems

~--,

-------------------------,$100 Off I
New System Purchase or up to $200 Trade-In II

I
on Your Old System I

With CouponL ~ ~-_------~
, ~..;:.·,,~~~:tt~~ c1~w- ."''r-+N' .'UW'" Pr ' _. '~, - --,c,-;:" -~,,:~~'';'
" " ~SIVIJ1:1,I _~eop ~ 0 .uan essure > - • ..'"

f!i~~~<~~IOnal Water Analysis '
~'. I~ ~£UD~erstandable Answers to AllYour~estto,~
'1'" •__br.~ ~~ 11;;.'NO ~ to Ev.tuate, Check Out and Esttmate .~( ~'.-'

~"t.'""" ~" " ..4"¥~~--:.. ....":".::,.:t:u_..~.......... O}\, t (~,,~ ...z:.~.......«,:.... , .. ,~~", .........~~ ... t-..,. , ...~Jt~~~",l¥,t<

I We Honor All Competitors Coupons I
ODoWD

6 Months Same As Cash .
family Owned &..Operated Since t 972

9vf.icliigan Water Service} 1m.
. .2676 W. Ten Mile • South Lyon

Sales &.. (Just East of Rushton)
TOLLRentals FREE 1-888-901-9302

. Duracube
. Salt Pick-Up .:

&..Del~

~

'1-~~_ - }V'l~~- • --}V'l~~_ _ .' M~~_. "l~~. _ -- ~~- -M~~_-~. ~.~,s'~ -' ." tt* ""> ~~o:-.~ ," ~ "">"~~~':: ." -.ft "">._~cit~.:: .".ft -:> ~~,\;~;~ ," _ ""> ,.cvr~tor.~ ." tl€ ~ $T~rr.· "
... :,- :J<.{.,!1:.:;"O ...1' to _...?V "~T. .I' ....~ ". .-""~v ~.f to ~~'V.. ,I' to ~ "vr. ,f to ~sw"" "V .. ,f to ""iSW'~"'" .LB

r . ANGLIN SUPPLY ~
~: 42750GrandRiver (248)349-8500 \'t
.• NOVI Pick up and Delivery :/'..

• GARDEN CENTER • BULK MATERIALS
• LANDSCAPE SUPPLIES

It's blooming time! Landscape with color.
We have everything you need ...perennials, annuals, and bedding plants .
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DESIGN & INSTALLATION
*SINCE 1960 *

COMPLETE LANDSCAPE SERVICES

• NEW HOME LANDSCAPE DESIGN & INSTALLATION
* RE·LANDSCAPING
• BRICK PATIOS & WALKWAYS
* DECKS
* LANDSCAPE LIGHTING (12 VOLT)
* SPRINKLER SYSTEMS

We design ':Vithyou
and your budget in mind

1

.. I

Our Guarantee ...
Our plant material is guaranteed 100%
for a period of one year from the date of

planting.

~

ACKSDN
LANDSCAPING, INC.

248) 349-4950
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Anniversaries • Bilthdays • Gradllation • J\tfother'sDay • Weddings • Holidays
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A GiftFor
All Occasions.

..--
t. .

Sat'e on a gift idea fro111!.£lne"'.
\fIhatever tbe occasion, tbe traditional
gift is without a doubt, tbe pelfect gift

anyone could ever receive.
Evel)'ti1J1eYOIl open your cedar cbest,

you'll tbink oftbat special 1110111entand
find you r I1ze111oriespreserved.

CHAMELEON
Turned knobs nuke rcvcr:.ihlc plaque e.l~Y to remove.

Two plaque~ with ·f color~ ~hjppcd with che~l. \Vidth ·i5r
•

SALE $429

WEDDING CHEST
One of lhc sc\'cr:tl unique features found only in a ~
L1ne Wedding Chest is a hand-p3imed pccson31ized
pl3que that commemor.Itcs the joyous occasion with your names and
wedding d3te. OJk· finbh. Also 3\'ailahle in antique while. dICIT)' and
pine. Width 49".

BOUNfIFULl'
i\ation:tl contc~t winncr. A wann distres...;cd

medium pinc· finish. \Vidlh 4;".

SALE $439 Lane®
Cedar Chests

SALE $869

COLOURATIONS
Dbtrc:>-<,t>ddlCITy· fini~h. Width ·f l~".

YORKTOWN
At 7.6 cubic ft.'C1 of l'cd.tr ~tOr:.lgC.it..; one of
'-ane I.lrge~t. Chel1)· fini ...h. \\'idth 50".

SALE$569 ' SALE $439
ANNIVERSARIES • BIRTHDAYS • GRADUATION • WEDDINGS • MOTHER'S DAY • HOLIDAYS



A Genuine Lane®Cedar Chest.

YOUR
CHOICE

$329
LEXINGTONll
Sdf-rhing tr.1Y:d.i'>.,ic dll·rr;.· fini'ih. \X'kIth ,.4".

BERRYVlll.E
Dbtrc~o,ed 3ntiqUl: n:rur" finish. Width 48".

WHEATFIEID
O,lk' finish. Width ·i,".

RHAPSODY ROSE n
Perret·t accent for any room. lJphobtcrcd top dt':'Iigncd hy
Glynd.l Turk'y. CIll'rry' fini ..h. Width .j i".

ANNIVERSARIES • BIRTHDAYS • GRADUATION • WEDDINGS • MOTHER'S DAY • HOLIDAYS

HUNTER
Sdf-ri ...ing tr3Y: ~lcdiull1 oak' finhh. Width .J.j".

SINCERELY SHAKER
Shaker cherry' fini'ih. Widlh 4·.".

YOUR
CHOICE

$399
BENEVOLENCEC

Antique country cherry' finbh. Widlh ·i/l".

CAPE MAY
EXlr.l cedar :'Ilorage: Oak" fini.;h. Width '1,".

~Cop}'right of 111eLane Company

•
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The Southern Traditions Chests capture
her love of a springti1ne garden, and the

COllIIIIY cbann oj'beloved antiques.

REMOTE MATE
FlIlly Assemblell ami
Real Wooll Vellee,.s
\Vater and ~cr.lldl re:-blant pUII'OUl
~hclf wilh a drink holder :Ind
remole control :-lOr.tge \\ ell ...: cel1l~'r
~hclf for 111.lg.li'ine:-.1/2-1"

SALE $139• A combination of ScltX'1cabin~'IW()()d VCl1l'er:-:md :-olids: c~'d:lr lined,

lANE'S DECORATED KEEPSAKE CHESTS
Each KeepS3ke chest features a hand-applied decoration displaying

heart-wanning designs. These miniatures are great giflS that can hold
[hose precious mementoes with ilS working lock and key.

9" x," x H3W'

YOUR rnOlCE $29
/

Bountiful Miniature

c.1rrousel Mini:llure

I

CIARAMONf I & n
·nlt.':-e :Ire fa<.lory :-pcd,lb and qll,lIltitll':- arc limited, :-0 tlwr WOll't
1.1:-1long. Get ~our:- [oday for thing ...~ou want to k~'ep for all your

IOmorrow:-, Widlh 'il", Cl.lr:llllont I (fwllI) 0.11..', Cl.lr.lI1101l1 II
(luck) dlCrl')',

~
. . ... ~

.. ~\,... i

Walker/l!uZCJfIJerg
line furniture

240 North Main Street· PLYMOUTH· 734·459·1300 '
Mon., Thurs., Fri. 10 to 9, Tues., Wed., Sat. 10-6, Sunday 1-5

6 Months Same as Cash With Credit-A roval

Si"ce 1933
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Incredible Storewide Savings On Micltigan's largest Selection Of Genuine La-Z-Boy~Furniture!

Right Now, You'll Find The Lowest Prices Of The Year On Our Most Popular Styles!

GREAT LOOKS AT
A GREAT PRICE!

"-

oINTEREST

ODO
PX

OPA . ENTSTI
NO MBER'9.....

Selection And SaVings This Big Just Aren't Available Through Regular Furniture Storesl
iiiiiiiiiiiiii!iMichigan's

Largest Selection
Largest rn-stock sel«tooo of

'G<'nu,ne' La Z Soy' Fum.ture

Complimentary
Design Assistance

Our pro'esSJOnaI dCsogn sta'f can ~e'p
you plan the room that's rl&!'t for )W

American
Made Quality

A.n La Z Soy' upholstery IS
craned ...,th pride ,n Arneoca

150% Price
Guarantee*

Well beat ary currently 3aI"eftrS<'d prICe
If! MlCh-gan. PLUS 50% of the d f'erence T

CANTON Showroom & Clearance Center Ford Road just East of 1-275 (734) 981-1000
STERLING HEIGHTS Service Drive at Lakeside Mall ..(810) 247-8720
ANN ARBOR Service Drive at Briarwood Mall ..(734) 995-9800
WARREN 12 Mile Road West of Mound (810) 574-2440
TAYLOR Eureka Road at Southland Mall (734) 287-4750
NOVI Service Drive at Twelve Oaks Mall ..(248) 349-3700 www.lzbdetroit.com

No minimum purchase.

'.'··SOFA·'·~~~·:.'

-
'22 PcrMonth*

89" Living Room Sofa Ease into the soft curves

of a sofa that's as obliging as it is alluring. lots

of special details, like welting and contoured

cushions, make it a designer's choice, And the low

price makes it as eas}' to afford as it is to live with!'

Matching Lovcscat s617 Chair s457

Ottoman s177

A. This Reclina-Rcst' Recliner is a family
room fa\'orite with its biscuilla)'ered back
and generous proportions.'

377·
'15 PcrMonlh*

B. This Reclina-Rest~ Recliner has an
elegant look, complclc with a lufled
b.lck. lhal captivates while il soothes:

~77
'16 PcrMonlh*

C. Bold curves from ht.'ad to toe givc this
gt.'ncrously-siZt.'dRt.'dina-Rockcr" Recliner
an appt.'al that's hard ror anyone to resist.' '19 PerMonlh*

'W,th awc-.td C1N.IIO qval,',fd bu\~'S To ~d rel'~t,e ''''¥oCe tllar,es ~n defe"Ttd p.))Me1't(speclalle,r-s) P'etra"1s. C1.stometmust pay s"b3ccO<.tlIbalaroc:eIn tun tlelore tile M dale Tile annua' pe',ent.lge fate may wary In01......,11.1999 l/Ie,I,PA "as 18 "'Il). Pre-.-ous ar4/~ ~lJOI'\3l
t.an$3(tiO"S may af'«t mo-t~.'l P3Yme~1and f,naroc:eclla'ge a'TlO'....:s 30\ de~s.t reqJ"td on c.stOo"'lorder p\.1eMses Of'er!'lOt la'od Otl P'(',>O<.sPv"e/lases V.Z BO'i' and V.Z BO'I FLR\ITLR£ (W,lER1ES' ate 'eNtered tride<n3r<S 01La Z Boy lroc:or~ated see store t~ f.n.anc"'llolnd prICecua'anl~ details

http://www.lzbdetroit.com
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Save on The Largest Selection of Genuine La-Z-Boy®Furniture In Michigan, Perfect for Your Entire HOlne!
-. '

Ji.. 80~ lhing Room Sofa ,\ drJIl1;lllc
ne\\ slupc \\ Jlh thud [1111.' .... t;Ipered
kg~ ;IIlUunueni;Ihle .1ppral.ll
\lIle'pecteu ~\\ in~s.
\I.Uclllllg 59- [ 0\ l',,"cal '717

... ssn Lhing Room Sofa Gellllr
contours offer an ohhging.
classic wa}' tll lake II cas}' for a
prtce thats Just as ;ICCOlJlIlHlU.lllllg.·
\f;Itchlllg or 10\ CSl'.ll '717

Ji.. 80" full Reclining Sofa Triple pillow
back comfort in a sofa that knows
how to take it cas)' when )'ou're ready
All for a soothing price.'
~1atching 59-lo\cseat '817

... 89" full Reclining Sofa A sofa
thats pnmed for relaxing. With
lush, ultra-padded headrests.
Warmed \\ ith \\ood trim E\'en
the price is hard to resist
Matchmg 65" lo\t'scat 'RI7

'2BPcrMonlh'"

INTEREST
----~--

No minimum purchase.

Ji.. 87'" thing Room Sofa [nllugh
...0£1 cun e<,III m:lke it timeless,
.m .lhullU.lIlCl' of smooth Illle~
to gi\ l' II u,lshing appeal.
for.m Irrl·...I~lIblr pnel'.'
:'-1.\1eh Illg 6·r I 0\ e$l'.ll 'R 17

Ji.. 89'" l.hing Room Sofa Light the
c.mdlcs, put on Ihe soft musIc. This
tradltlOnal $lIra makes any room or
occasion mOil' 1ll.'.lUlifu[for lrss .
:-'f.llchmg 66- lo\'Cseal '817

Ji.. 82" Queen Sleep Sofa Softl)' ..tr[ed
and read}' to accommodate guests in
innerspring comfon, thIS sofa is a
douhlc uUlY dC;I\!'

Ji.. 8-fn Queen Sleep Sofa Flared arms,
smooth hnes and an mnerspnng bed
for guests. What more could you
want? How about a great price!'

.,

'28 Per Month'"
'28 Per Month'"

These Classics Tffi'!l!he Tables On High Prices!
. ~~

We've Tabled The List Price On These Casuals!
"

Your La-Z-Boy Furniture Gallcries@have the best value and
largest selection of genuine La-Z-Boy~Furniture in South\vest Michigan!

EnJoy;'l n:1.l.\ed shopping e:-.penence, \\here you II dlsce cr Ihe complele lme llf La-Z-Bo)'" hOllk' fllmlshingslh.ll
\\111be perkll fl)r }'l)ur 11\ IIlg w\)m and r.umly rlxml (l" phmem,uy lA1·Z-!X1), Screen Tc~r"\'Idco C.ll~log lets you

~i.' lhl)u5.lIlds ~lfr.lhnc dlllll('$ on an}' one of our he Illful Ll,Z-!X1}'''' 51}k~ .so Slllp in tCJ.I)' .lIld 5tC \\ It}'
!l1\lre 1A:\)plc .trc gCtllllg comfl)rub1c \\ llh !~I·Z-I~.J}'FlIn1llurC G.llknl~· e\'cry <by!

Over 225 Stores Nationwide!

Stylish
Statements "15 Per MOlllh'"'.S PcrMomh'"

$217ea
II '15 Pt..TMollth'"

Timeles ....acccnt~ that ;Ire
just right paired with a
SOf.1,chair \)r a Wingback
recliner in your uen or living
room. In a rich cherry finish,
nothing makes a hetter
state1l1enl ;It a bellcr price.'

Oak Thats
An Easy Mixer
Paired \\;th your ravorite chair or sora. Sleek,
but \\;th character. SophistiC'ated. but easy-
going. These light oak-finished, glass top tables
ha\'c lower sheh'es and blend with just about
any look ror a price thats right ror any budget:

$187ea
II '15 Per Month'"

WE MAKE THE ROOMS flAT MAKE A HOME



\

19991*

NO Interest, NO
t NO Payments Til NovemberDown Paymen ,

A. A Classics· Recliner with graceful,
timeless st}'hng, high wingback, shapely
rolled arms and Chippendale legs.'

B. This Classies" Recliner with cabriolc
legs, soft CUl'\'CS and rolled anns, takes
its cue from the digmfled 19th cemu!"):'

C. Elegance takes a welcomed break from
traditIOn in this Cosmopolitan Rrcliner \\ith
an updated look for a relaxrd price.'

A. This Lt·Z-Touch" Chaise Recliner \\ith
storage anns, massage and heat f('atures built in.
is the next OCstthing to a personal masseuse.' '23 Per Month*

B. lush bustleoock styling, dual storage
anns and hl.'at [('atures in a La·Z-Touch·
Chaise Recliner for a hot price.' '26 Per Month"

C. Triple pillow back L1-Z-Touch" Chaise
Reclmer features lO-motor massage, hrat.
hUiIt-m speaker phone, an~\\ering nuchine
and In Incredlhle pnce'

877
'29PcrMonlh*

A. With good looks that blend in just aoom
anywhere, this Reclin.1-Rcst" Chaise Rrchner has
a headrest hack, pillow anns and low price!'

B. let this Rrclina-Rocker- Chaise Recliner
rase your mind and body for an cas)' price
\\ ith its triple pillow hack comron.'

C. With ultra·lush cushioning that sweeps
around the back of this Reclina·Rocl..er·
Chaise Reclinrr. almost nothing compares
to its comron. (If savings.'

'15 Per Month*

377
'15 Per Momh*

~77
'16 Per Month*

'23 Per MOllth*

'26 Per Month*

877
'29 PcrMonth*

Selection And Savings This Big Just Aren't Available Through RegUlar Furniture Storesl
Michigan'S

Largest Selection
largest .nSIO"J< sel«tl()tl of
'~ne' laZBcy Fvrllllure

Complimentary
Design Assistance

Our profesS>0f\31 design staff C<Y1 help
}QU plan the room WI S ngtlt for }QU.

I1merlcan
Made Quality

Allla Z-8<r;' upholsteryIS
Ctaf'ted ...,Ih pride on AmCl'lca

150% Price
Guarantee*

VIet beat at'Ii COOenlly ~rscd prICe
in MIChIgan. PlUS 50% of the d fference'

CANTON Showroom 8& Clearance Center Ford Road just East of 1-275 (734) 981-1000
STERLING HEIGHTS Service Drive at Lakeside Mall ..(810) 247-8720
ANN ARBOR Service Drive at Briarwood Mall ..(734) 995-9800
WARREN 12 Mile Road West of Mound ..(810) 574-2440
TAYLOR Eureka Road at Southland Mall ..(734) 287-4750
NOVI Service Drive at Twelve Oaks Mall ..(248) 349-3700 www.rzbdetroit.com

..... ,t!l ~~ (rtdolto qw',11fd bo~l 10 ~"O,dItl'~lNt I~ d'l¥gu 011dtft1Ttd ~,l rSpt(~ ItrlllS) proeritllS. ~tOll'lCf must P,Jy S\lWC(OUnt bal.lllCe " full belore the d\Ie elate The ~I pe1unt.l&e Ille !NY war, (1$ 0«,I,pr~ 1.1999 the APfl-.as 184\1 Pre"l'lO<oSI",jjOl »),loQl\al
Nn~~II()l'S Ny al'~l MOrtl"y OJ'r~t.l."><l I,r.ance (~.arge ~MOYf\I$ 30), ~S'l r('(tJItd on custom or~ pJrt"<3stS O'ltf!'lOt ,a'<:I on pr(',1«,'$ P'JI(l'oIstS LA1 BO'( a.'" LA1 BOYn:Fl~ITURE G,I,llER:ES' are let S'tftd tradtml~s otla 180y 1nCorporlltd ~ Slore lor 1.na""'1I~ ",oce g.,a'a·,lt-e dela,ls

-----------_._---------------~--

http://www.rzbdetroit.com
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Womens GALAXY
RUNNING SHOE
Reg. 64.99

--__ .A!".- _.:.z
Women~ WALKER
WALKING SHOEAS
Reg. 54.99
(Available In wide
at select stores) (SAVES5 )

;

Great . /~,.Glf1~ :~.~,
~,~.

- j _. '.

Men~ ALFRESCO2 _-----.j~"'
RUNNING SHOE
Reg. 84.99

Mens GECKO
RUNNING SHOE
Reg. 79.99

Womens
AIR EDGE MAX
CROSSTRAINER
Reg. 89.99

---'- .-----_ ..

YOUR CHOICE! (SAVES40) ~.,

,'-, '.
~TRAiNING

,~ .' 1'-'/:~-/1 t~~J
(SAVE$5) / (S?~~~)'-/~, SAVE:

,,/ .('-"".! /. . y~"T~_..., f~

/
j-' ,

'-~j!f8 ~!19 '~---4f!19i~~!19
, ~m~s~~D •

Womens WILDCARD Womens PRINCESS COURT SHOE Mens DURK
CASUAL SHOE COURT SHOE Assorted coloredinserts CASUAL SHOE
Reg 49.99 Reg. 34.99 . Reg. 49.99 Reg. 54.99

Raabok
~1':11. ...

~ --- ~- -- - --- ----
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~I ULTRA".' 'eJ1 W H E E- L ~

~ Men's TAOSand .
Women's TERRA :
INL!Nf--SKATE-:s. -

.. Reg. 169..,99

$~" ~'-
• & ' 'AAbeC3
:':,- ~ bearin9~,----

flOLATOR
C

, BE T

SAVE $95

~
ROLLERBLADE,4:

Men's~n's $9988 (SAVE $100)SYNERGY INLINE SKATE
Reg. 199.99 Abec3 bearings

~
OUeRBLADE~

"--'
Youth APEX

INUNE SKATE
5z 3·8

i'~'ngg

ULTRA"
......... L • ULTRA"

w ~ •• L •

Youth VENTURE
INLINE SKATE

SZ 12-6

~ec 1
beanngs

Youth EXPANDER
INLINE SKATE$1::999.ill Onesue

PANOS UP
TO FOUR

SIZES!
Abec 1

" bearmgs

~~~C»"
STREET HOCKEY
GLOVES
Reg 2299

$1119

(SAVES3 )

, ROLL~DE'~

"--'BLADE GEAR
• Smaff. MedIUm, & Large
Reg 2999

$-In88,;--_
':J (SAVES10)

Junior Reg 24 99 $1488

.iIIi
CS
Ia '-'"

•f.

Street Hacke

~
ROLLERBLADE' ~

"'---'
SKATEBAG
Reg 24.99

$1999

HOCKEY HELMET/MASK

~g~~~9$5999
(SAVE $10)

=EASTON.
SHANAHAN ULTRA ----:II

WOOD STICK
w/ABS BLADE
Reg 1699 $1499

~
ROLl.ERBLADE'~

"-..../
BLACK HOLE INNER
POWER 72mm
RECREATIONAL and
HOCKEY WHEELS$988

RIVAL or TECHNO
BIKE SHORT
Reg 2999

$2499

.;
.;

s



I

t.r.
~:.'\'
!,
I
\

,,
1

Men's CADIZ$ 'DO
SANDAL ." Aoo
Reg. 34.99 ,."

Women's $1119NAMANGA /I
CASUAL
SHOE

RRUSSELI2
ATHLETIC

COTTON TEES
( SAVE $2 ) & SHORTS

Reg. 7.99$599

'/"1 \~'\
\ \

~'\. J

~ (JJ.,t:.. i·

'~:
WOMEN'S
ACTIVEWEAR
Reg. 14.99-24.99

s;jij%
~ UOFFReg. Prices

~~~
adidas

Adult $1119SOCCER
SANDAL



JI
EST SUPERCELL
JUMBO BAT BAG
Reg. 49.99

( SAVE $5) $4499

aclIEASTON;-"! ,
Z-CORE REDLINE C500
SCANDIUM SOFTBALL BAT
·S25·Z

rf

mEASTON.
PROFESSIONAL
PLAYBACK
TRAINER
with "FREE"
INSTRUCTIONALVlDEO$8999

louisville
LEATHER 11"
LITTLE LEAGUE
BALLGLOVE
·LPS45VS
Reg. 34.99$1999

(SAVE $15)

$29999

EST EXTERIOR SHELL
CRYOGENIC C405
SOFTBALL BAT
Reg. 219.99

CHAMPRO
LITTLE LEAGUE
BALLGLOVE with
WRIST STRAP
'AP300 Reg. 16.99

~
IMPACT
FLEXIBLE
BATTING TEE

$3999

$1299

(SAVE $4)

TPS 36" BAT BAG
Reg. 29.99

(SAVE $10) $1999

IZUlU
BASIC TOTE 36"
BAT BAG
Reg. 16.99

( SAVE $4) $1299

• -



+

BIKEBIKE LITTLE LEAGUE PANTS $799Adult HARD CUP Reg. 999

~U':ORTER $ 99 {/(..~9 LITTLE LEAGUE PANTS wi BELT LOOPS-----..::$::-8-g-g Reg. 10.99 $999Youth
#7195

CARBON-FIBRE
DIGITAL LEATHER
PRO BATTING
GLOVE$1499

Adult and Youth
FUNDAMENTAL
PAIR LEATHER
BATTING GLOVES

$1999 NEUMANN
LEATHER BATTING
GLOVE PAIRS
Adult and Youth
Reg 1999

/'~'< BIKE";
~ Womens

•

t~· SOFTBALL '~_ . ;",'
c< PANTS "' :'~

l Reg. 19.99 ""I\~\,
;;~"t.t-- ",_. .1.-_.$1699 :::. S3

Youth
ONE·SIZE FITS ALL
BATTING HELMET
Reg. 19.99 $1799

(SAVE $2)

•Mens or Women s
MCS KEYSTONE LO
BALL CLEAT
Reg. 34.99·39.99

$2999
Youth MCS KEYSTONE LO St'J'4Y9
BALL CLEAT '&'.
Reg 2999

•MensMCS
PRIME 9 MID
BALL CLEAT
Reg 4999

$4499
BoyS MCS9 MIO ~A99
BALL CLEAT Reg. 3999 ...... T.:J6f

•Mens
AIR SLAM MCS
BALL CLEAT
Reg. 5999$4999 ~~

Men's
AIR CONVERSION
MID BALL CLEAT
Reg. 69.99

Men's A!R CONVERS! N Sl:trJ9
to BALl. CLEAT ~:I
Reg. 64.99

Racbok
~

Men's
BONAFIOE La
BALL CLEAT
Reg. 39.99

12988
Women's GAUNTLET SIJ."gg
BAl.L CLEAT T~ I .

gdSi(S~. ..,..--.,
Men's -·..it""
CLUTCHHI·
LO orHf.
CLEAr~"
Reg. 24,99,:

Styles and sizes vary by store.

- ~-~-------



.-
I

ULTRA LE OVERSIZE
31BGOLFSET
Graphite shafted woods with
stamless steel irons on steel shafts$19999 .

DM3WOODS
17-4 stainless steel head
with oraphite shaft
MRIf& l.RH-l.3.5.7

$3999CONCORD GOLF SET
3/8 all graphite MRH $~~999!limited MLH and LRH •
~.1~~ \

\,

""'nacle.......... ,.".".,

GOLD LS
GOLF BALLS
15 pack balls
Reg. 16.99

~_----J $1499

WlI4cm
DURATECH
GOLF GLOVE
Reg. 9.99$799

PRECISION
. DISTANCE

,

GOLFBALLS
.. 12pack balls

~". . ~t!!.~~
"---I.f t'iI ".:~ '-' ,~ /coNTROL GOLF BALLS

lJJ::,';.jJ 11 PJ(4 bJI1$ ~;f9g

SOFT SPIKE
GOLF SHOES

"\
1

Men's
ONE UP
GOLF SHOE
Reg. 54.99

$4!J88

Womens
CORBET
GOLF SHOE
Reg. 54.99

$4988 v<,.
....., .,..,.F"'~ I

~.. '-.. _._ (SAVE $5 )

Womens ~
ZEMI SADDLE ~ i" _

w£~flJt°E ,"0-~< "$3488 ~ v ~":

......_-_ ...~. J :

Mens ~:Jo
GREENJOY Icot- ~
GOLF SHOE
Medor Wide.
Reg. 49.99

$4188

• •



...~~
adidas

Men's ISERAN
TRAXION LlGA

, SOCCER CLEAT
~ , Reg 6-1.99$3988

While quantities last L..--_-..,;=

~[FDag
WE5LO®

CADENCE 935
TREADMILL
0-8 mph. 2.0 hp DC motor.
16'x45~ treadbeft, 3position
incline. Target Pulse 1m
Analysis System.
Reg. 399.99

$29/19

(SAVE $100)

PRO-FOilN ..
585EX TREADMILt
0·12 mph. 2.5 hp DC motor,
18"x50' treadbelt, cushion
base joint protection system.
4 window LEO display and
power adjustable melme.

$59999

PifO·;=OiMr
385EX TREADMILL
0·8 mpb. 2.0 hp DC motor,
16'x45~ treadbelt. cushion
base joint protection system.
3 window LCD display and
adjustable incline.

~9999~~.4+_
"'~STEEL $lJtJ99

WEIGHT SET iJ::I

ULTRA STEP /I >
PEDOMETER .£ SAVE$7) -..:!....-....
Reg. 24.99 / /iff '€ ' ....~$1999 I ' CONCORD: SOCCERBALLc::::::=====~ \ lUlU..... . (5z.4orS)

r- ; .......... -- I Reg. 16.99

'fiC1SE SliFErt STEP \. ~ :g,.y $999
PEDOMETER ".~ - <,'Reg. 39.99 ..

$2999

RlGHTGARD
ULTIMATE
SHINGUARDS
Reg. 1099$999

~~ Youth
"das NIKEor

ADIDAS
. SOCCER

CLEAT
Sz. 10-13.5. '·6

$1699
.~"adidas

~g~~MWgCKS $C99
Adult Reg.l.99 U
Youth Reg. 6.99 $599

l.- ...J
1• ..1

40fb. VINYL
TRAINING BAG
Reg. 4999 sa999
lO/b. VINYL
TRAINING BAG
Reg. 79.99 $5999

SAVES20

WEIDER~
9635 HOME GYM
320 lbs. maximum resistance.
S workout stations. Separate
bench·press and but/erlly
stations Over 30 exercises.
Durable steel construction.
Ergonomic comfort.
j WE5Y·9635 .....

$39999 ....

I ---.' . \ {

•• •
•pI/ReBa

TOURNAMENT
300 BAG
Reg. 49.99

$2499
(SAVES2S)

C?
...~~

adidas
Men's
STRATOS L1GA
SOCCER CLEAT
Reg 3499

~799
...~,

adidas
Women's
VARTIER
SOCCER
CLEAT
Reg 3999

~288

'\



•

-
-1

SLEEPING
BAG .
with ., ,~:
3 Ibs. DUPONT
HOLLOFIL 808
INSULATION
Reg. 39.99 ,$2999.
( SAVES10)

.:.".;> " ,.'.~~\:~0.

f:. ¥~1 ..."........I!I-;' ~ ~ 1. ~.....,,~

~~-
• '" ...... ·q~,d i j ......<.

48" ACRYLIC
QUICK-LIFT
ADJUSTABLE
PORTABLE
SYSTEM
Reg. 369.99

~2!J99..
.. "'/ I.

~
44" ACRYLIC
CLlCKAJUST
PORTABLE
SYSTEM
11544
Reg. 229.99

$19999
"No broom

handle needed"

£IllfRl!A8D'
apoaTS

500054"
TITANIUM
ENCAPSULATED
BASKETBALL
SYSTEMw/4"
SQUARE FIXED
HEIGHT POLE &
FLEX RIM
Reg 19999

( SAVES5) ( SAVE $5) (j(~
NCAA FINAL 4
SYNTHETIC
LEATHER
BASKETBALL
3sizes.
Reg. 19.99

$1499

( SAVE $2 ) (J&JJJAM~A.
NC~ir
CHAMPIONSHIPS
RUBBER
BASKETBALL
Reg. 1.99

$599

• •

Wibon
JET SELECT
COMPOSITE
LEATHER IN/OUT
BASKETBALL
Reg. 29.99

$2499

IWNOIS LOCATIONS INDIANA LOCATIONS.lmmw;!.'wMtWn; OHIO LOCAnONS
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.- '\,~"'::J

where pets are~ .............

I ~- ....'l';...
t· .
;.....
t.

Premium~'
Food

Save
$ 99

Eukanuba
,- ,

· (:at.food
.C~ck~n & Rice.

· -4:m~& Rice
.-6.5 lb. bag
, .

! -Free 25 ·Ib. bag of ExquisiCat Cat i1;tJr ~~ the purchase of'; an)' bag of Eukanuba cat Food.Wi.th in-store coupon.

·
.»-'" ~ .:;.;;~-~

... t&...,1 __ ~ _ ... .:.:- ""+..

$3 OFF~'

•. Sci,;,oce Diet Feline
. Hairball Control

~Control : ; Formula
; :~ ~ r 17.5 lb. bag
~. --_ •.- "With in·store coupon,

..

1 A M B .\1E A 1 '" R ICE
ortIl.Ore • FltSt and only cat food that helps control hairbaUs

• Reduces discomfort and mess-

., ,



Complete Flea & Tick Protection
Veterinary Services, Grooming & Preventive Products

Advanced Care. "...--...........
SMIsb<:,*, Cw<amH4 ~-' .~ U"'OlI~.l: '~_~

599
Arter
Coupon

Hartz Control One Spot
for Dogs 15 Ihs. and under,
30 lbs. and under or
O\'er 30 Ibs.
'With in store coupon

I
: 1B)1l!r~':>Untlmllll\l'a'G J IIllIr.I
IllPjlU~ l.t1t:'31-,~""'"'i~.m SI'IL' :n:.ch:1 ;·cn ~

'~~~~f"~~~~~Y";''''·s".~- ~;_~.,'!'"'".... 1I ." . .;
'ti'J::lfllDJJUU.W':L1l,U4'.Kl JMOITI £::r:r.'!!J!l'" " ~">;"".~
'J ~"'Eti"'.:,(.:»·a....:tC',r..r.'l."''''''''~· s SIPPU ::t,.SJk.u~n' t NI

~:,"~"'~~~~!lJ'S-l~; ...~~",,'

ZODIAC~ms[~
PREMISE
l!.'RAY:=::::

~•~ .....-
"r.q .. " ~

Zodiac
Yard & Kennel
Spray
.30 fl. oz. honle

Zodiac
Flea &Tick
Shampoo
12 fl. oz. holt Ie

Zodiac
Premise Spray
1() oz. canHartz Control

One Spot
for Cab

'\\'illl in...ton: olllpon 399
After
Coupon "'--,,---

'.

Protect Your Family
From Fleas rnnmnlng

SERVICES
In addition to groolns and
bath services, PETsMART

offers a variety of
Flea(fick solutions including:

• Topical Spot-ons
• Flea Shampoos

Regular groonling of
your pet helps identify
potential problenls

associated with
flea and tick season.

Callfor all ajJjJO;IIII11(!IlI.
Grooming nol flI'allabfe /" all slort!s.

Like you, we love Pets and know first hand the misery fleas can cause
them and the rest of your family. That's why we are offering a free flea
exam for your Pet.
Youcan visit us anytime and re<;eivea flea examination absolutely
FREE. We'll check your Pet for fleas, flea dirt, broken skin and pre-
scribe the best product for flea prevention and control.
So don't wait! Bring an end to the itching, scratching and health risks
fleas can cause today.

FREE Flea Exam
by one of our caring
veterinary
staff lllelllbers.

,

PE TstAA Rr
\''''ll'nn,ll\ Sl'J' ""(", In,

"'erlnary ",n1c<s 'voI.!"Commerce, Northvine and
Roseville locations 0 •



:"""'"-------------------------------------------------~~- - ~~ ---~~-

_.~ , FREE
Canister

••j Ih Pm I'I,Ul
Chickm
& Rice or
Salmun & Rin'
Catfuod
in,idc ~fX.'dal
cat cmi,tcr.\,

ProPlan 749Cat Food
Chicken & Rice

.J lb. bag

Authority
Cat Formula
Assorted
Varieties
6 oz. can

Pull the
string and

watch
them go!

Skitters 499
Shaking Catlby

Choo'>(.' (mill: (;ori1l3, Ik3r.
Stluim:l, ~t()\I'l' or "oab

25%
ore Free

Jams 799Kitten Food
'5 lb. Ilonus bag

EverClean 1099Extra Stre~gth
Cat Litter

2-; Ih.hox

·With in·,torc coupon.

ExquisiCat 849Extra Clean Cat Litter
"'ftn

40 lb. box Coupon

·With
in·~lOre
coupon

Tidy Cats. Sc~op 1
Cat I.mer

40lh.box

99

'.

o:T.Ws month, PETsMART
,(iifi~'assembled a fantastic
:.array of offers for your
.;favorite.felines,
".~~:,..~,.."" "'~,--~. *~:.i ..

Boxed Furniture

1999

Ring of Fun

2499
Stretch n' Scratch

2999
1\lOncl of Fun
with Scratching Post

1After
COllpon

3~.FREE,
ftifOJ!Cit*m:,a;::a;ax:s;:;::::.,%'·

"Fret.· KillyTc.l.'lT'
CatTn-at~with
Ihe purch.l.'>(.·of a
21 Ih. Bonu:> B;Jg
of Fri,\kil':, Cat
Food. With
on bal; COli pon

Friskics
c.,t Food

21 lb. Bonus hag



•

'Frel' 2 (U

poudlof
i'l:alllrc'~ Rn'ipe
T.U1:lr COl1\rul
<::11Tl"l";lb \\ ilh
11ll"pun h.l~ of
all~ :\ Ih or la~l'f
lug of :'11.11un' ,
Rl'dpc <::11rood
\\ ilh in"llIn'
lllllPOI1

Nature's Recipe
rdinl:' :\laintl:'n:tI1(."l:'

Aduh Cal Food
,j Ih, hag

'\\ illl in :-oton'
l<lIlJlon

SophistaCat
Cat Food

A~~()rtnl \'aril:'lk~ 20~

Wi'i Ii,' 51iW
~' .....

SophistaCat
Adull Cat Food 49971h, hag

FU lTD - For a h<..'althy
urinary trolcl

SophistaC:ll

Supreme 30(
Cal Food

A~~orted V:lril'lic~
.1oz, can

\V'altham
Coal Care

Fdin<.." Diet
5 :; 0/, COIl1,IiIll:'r

ExquisiCat 699Scooping Cat 1.ittl'r
2:; Ih.hag

'\Villl in"~lOre
l'Oupo n.

BiI-Jac
Cal Food
7lh.hag 599

Afll'r
Coupon

Science Diet
Feline Maintenance

5.5 oz. can 69~

We're so certain our pet food
prices can't be beat, we offer an
incredible guarantee: PETsMART
will cheerfully refund twice the

difference between the price
"you paid for pet food or l!tter

at our store and any local
competitor's lower price.

See store for details.

'S30rfan)'
2,i C:ln~
of 5507.
Science Dit
rdinl' ro<x
Wilh
in·:-oton·
coupon.

~ .... ,: __ J.#'-

~""?C?-a- .....-~ ... ~

'rn'c ';.1') Ih
hag of '}·U\ e:
Tuna Selc:l"1 (
rood wilh (II
purcha.~ of
an)' 18 Ih. ha1
of 9-Jj\l~ C11
FoodWilh
in ~tOfl'
l"<llIpon

9-Lives Cat Food 849Assorted Varielies
18 lb. hag

"$ !' 'FTC'&- ...

New Item
$20FF*

:~ , I tE.~ i
n"i1l"" " ' ~ --, '
...". .. 11 • ~e:-r.;

'~" $., t ......... I
... ~ .f" """""",1-

.::I-
t. (~~~"'II"i'1;T.

'Witll in·~tofl'
coupon

69~a
Purr.:.fectly
low prices.

Fresh Step 649I'erformax Scoop
Cat Utter Aftt:r

Coupon
6,2 lb. jug

SophistaCat
Cal Food
As.·;orted Varieties
18lh.bag



.(

I.

Stylctte
Utter ~1at

12~a~ess
Sifting Cat Pan

,
:.11
l."

For Pets on the Go!

Samsonite
Pet Tr.l\'dlcr

Samsonite
I.uxury
Pet Stroller

Veterinary SERVICES Keep Your Cat Healthy'
Feline Leukemia Virus is the most common cause of serious illness in pet cats. This virus (FeLV)suppresses the
immune system, leaving your cat susceptible to many illnesses it could othenvise fight off.

.J Feline Leukemia Virus only affects cats. Humans, dogs and other species cannot catch it. Infected cats
. ,,'t'~it/V T ,,:,i can easily infect other cats. This happens most often through mutual grooming. Ho\vever, the virus can

/ .'Ils)!, t'
~~. ~ -". also be transmitted through sneezing, hissing, shared food or \vater bowls and shared liner boxes.

# 't " - \ Protect your cat by having him/her tested for and vaccinated against FeL\~
. '.,

a·• 'i:~ If you have an FeLV-positive cat: Keep your cat indoors, so it cannot infect other cats. If you have

(
:.~t~, more than one cat, \vash your hands \vith soap after touching the infected cat. The virus is killed by
i'~ common household detergents. Keep stresses to a minimum, so your cat can put as much energy as
~~ -~"' "" _,-' possible into lighting off illnesses. Cats are stressed by going for long periods

!\t·~ J~'\' .' \vithout food or \vater, overcro\vding, movement to a ne\v tenitory,
t~~~.;.).~~', tenitorial conflicts, boarding for long periods, and pregnancy.

~~. This important message \vas brought to
~ you by the caring veterinarians at

PETsMARTVeterinary Setviccs.
\"t1<nrul) ~,,~ ".,I.ahk AI Comm<r«. l"<>rt!l"lk.n.!

~11k ..·....no'" on!)

PITstAARt
Veterinary Services, Inc.
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A
Grreat Choice

Dog Bbcllit~
.j lb. hag

20%
More FREE

--=----=::.....-

lams Puppy Food
Original Fornml.t
2'1 lb. B()llll~ bag

Bargain Hound 1299Hawhi(k V:lIl1c Pack
.:;lb. hag

Crush It 999
Bowl

599
Ilandi·Drink

'Spt:dally
OIan.t:lJ 6 07.
~:Illtlk'pad:
indudt'~ 30/.
frn'.

Jerky Treats
Chickcn Grillcr~

Dog Trcat~
6 oz. ~aJdle pack

'Wilh in·~ton:
<:onpoll

Pro Plan
Dog Food

Chicken & Rice
!t7.') Ih. hag 219

9
Afler
Coupon

·S7orfan"
.2 i t";l11~ of
N:lllln:'~
Recipe ell or
D~ Food
\'('ith in·~ton:
coupon.

Nature's Recipe 95(
Dog Food

Lamb & Rice ea.
13.2 oz. can

Free 8 lb. bag
with purchase. *

$5';9 value!
offer on cover.

With the shaving of a pet's
coat, the skin nlay becomc
rcd or irritated. That's ,vhy
PETsMART recommcnds
that a mcdicatcd shampoo
be lIscd to help soothe
the skin and prevent
itching. During May,your
PETsMARTgrooming
professional ,viii providc
this extra service as part of
thc shaving at no extra cost.

Make your
appointment today.
GmoOlin~ not a\';ulahk
in all 'ton ..~,,.

Gr·.~rmnlng

Take the Authority Challenge:
Try Premium nutrition at a
grocery price. \Ve guarantee

less back-yard clean-up or your
money cheerfully refunded.

Authority_ Finally, a pet food
that is good for both of you.

Exclusivc:ly at PETsMART.
'\\'ith in·,turc

coupon.

Free Medicated
Sham.poo

with coat shaving

.,

Science Diet
Canine Treats
Assorted Varieties
I Ih. hag
'With on·b:lAcoupon

Bulk Pig Ears 89(
-\\'nh ill ,ton.:

t'Oll('lOIl ea.

'Ibp Paw
'lie Out Value Pack

10ft.lighl
or 20 fl. hea,')"

.



$1 OFF
2 bags*

I 'sa\'c $1 on
the purchase
of two 20 Ih.
hags of
Gral'cful
Flight Black
Oil Sunflower
Bird Sl·cd.
With in-'ton:
coupon

Graceful Flight
Black Oil Sunflower

20 lb. bag 61~
50<:
OFF*I

i

1
I
i
1
\

'With
on·hag
coupon.

i
I

~:1

Graceful Flight
nackyanl Wildlife

7.5 Ih. hag

I
1
l'

\Vare
Squirrel Bistro

'Corn con nlll includl·d.

\Vare
Squirrel Feedcr

'Ilnl nol indlllkd

Save on
Cob Corn*

'Sa\'e 51 on
the purch:l."C'
ora 6,; Ih. hag
ofCoh Corn
whl'n )OU
pun:ha~ :t
\Van: Squirrel
Ili<;tro.
With in-store
coupon.

Save on
Squirrel

Mix*
'Sa\c 52 on
the purdla'c
of a 10 Ih. hag
of S<luirrcl
~lix whcn )OU
purchasc :l
\Vare S<luirrd
rcelkr.
Wilh in·~lOre
coupon

LG 149

Cherry Barb

PET~~IART ()ffe:r~;1 14-dar thh guarantee:.
~<.<.'turl rill" <kt:ub

'free .91) 07
Top Fin Tropil"31
Flake Fi~h rood
wilh the purcha'l'
of a speciallr
packaged
Pcnn I'lax Dail\'
Douhlc Automitk
rbh FCl'dl·r.

Pcnn Plax
Daily Double

Automatic
Fish Feeder

•free
l-.Irlrillgc~
in ~pcdall}
packaged
Penguin
~Iini
Biowhcd

Pcnguin 1999
~lini Biowhecl

Aquarium 2699Pharmaccuticals
Rena Air Pump 200

Rena Air Pump .wn .... 5699

\Vardley
Pond Ten
1·1.') oz. canbH:r
TetraPond
Floa(il~g ~()i. Sti.ck~ 649
·i.9·i oz. Cllll~tt: r ....

TctraPond
~

FI?aling Fo(~d Sticks 499
.3.~.3 oz. (.'allls(er ....
TetraPond
Variet)' Sticks 5A9
5.29 oz. (.'anis(er ....

5C'Q...
.4 ..

Medium Sm~.\
Assorted Koi

~1cdiull1 ....
AS~()rlcd
Koi

~1cdium
1..1rgC

As~orted Koi



Low Prices Everyday! Check for yourself!
o

~ ~~,..,. .
.....~ - ••• a..,. • ..: ...

" ..

-.
Pedigree Dog Food

l..afge Of Small
Crunchy Bites

.J4.1Ib.bag

~
~i!l- ......n

Buy two,
get one

FREE*-- ...a

'With
io·~torc:
coupon

','

'With
io·~tore
coupoo.

T·Bonz 299Dog Treats
10 oz. bag ea.

Peoigree Dog Food
A~sorted Varieties 47(
1.1.2 oz. <-'an .

Award
Dog Food

Small Bites
·i4.1 lb. hag

Afpo Dog Food
Beef Flavor
':;0 Ih. hag , .

9-Lives 4-pk. Cat Food
A~~~)rtedVarieties 88(
.. pk. of 55 oz. cans ,

Friskies Buffet Cat Food•~ssorted Varictks 24(
".5 oz, can , , .

Fresh Step
Cat Litter
35 lb. hag 9~?"3 FREE

cans of
Award*
fl" "allle!

'3 free
13.20'-,
can .. of
Award Dog
rood with
lhe pun:ha'C
of a ·i tl Ih.
lug of Aw.ml
Dog rood
With in-~tore
coupon.

Tidy Cats
Conventional Cat Utter 369
20 Ih. hag , .

Grreat Choice Dog Food
Assorted Varieties 39(
1.~.2 oz. can , , , .

COfllmerce l.f "filc Ref.& 1I11.~l!,cr(J·Ref.11£'.\'( 10 I/ome [)t1ml •••••••••••••• (248) 624-4752

Dc~\rborn NorllJt'(/sl comc,' of Ford 1M. (, "factiI')' /)r.Aaossfmm 7iu"Rel ••••••• (313) 441-3244

Northville 6 Mile Rli. & 1l1lg..ger(J' Rd. I/cxllo Compulcr Ci(J' •••••••••••••• (248) 347-4337

Rochester Hills SOIlI/)lI'csl comer of A I'011 Ref.& Roc/)es/t'r Rd. I/(~\'II(I llordel'S !looks (248) 652-6537

Roseville IJ .tlile Nd. & lillie ,l!m·kAlv.'. 1/('..\"110 /Jome De/JOI •••••••••••••• (810) 294-8292

Southfield nb'l side ofT('/e,~l'(lplJRd.sOllllJ of 12 Mile Rd.acrossfrom Td-7il'i'll'C' Mall (248) 356-2065

Sterling Heights 14 Mile Rd.& Hm I~J'kcRd. I/(wllo IlJe Super K-J/arl ••• •••• (810) 795-4414

Ta!,lor Hlln.'ka Rd,& Pardee Rd.I/(' ..\·llo Media Pia)' ••••••••••••••••••• (734) 374-8106

Utica NorllJmsl comer of l1all Rd.(.\f·59) & NorllJ/JoiI/IIJlI'll. t'l/sl ofM ..53 near U''''Rel (810) 323-7030

onus
Bags

Purina Dog Chow
55 Ih. BOmL'i hag
Indlll.k':> S lh....I"n"C

'4.5 LIS FREElr
~~--~--- -- --- ~ "::"" -~-~- ... "

Purina C1t Chow
22.5 Ih.Bonus bag
Inl/lIdl':> .\.') Ill-. I'm:

\....081

Grreat Choice Dog Biscuits
Assorted Varieties 659
Sih. hag , " .

Arm & Ilammer
Super Scoop Cat Litter 649
(·f Ih. hox , , .. ,

Kibbles 'n Bits
Dog Food
35 Ih. hag, , .

!'rin'S dfl't:lhl'April 1.7 10.\1.\)' IS. 19')<).

Store Hours: ~Ionda)' • &tlII I\ll)': I) am ..I) pm; SumIJ)': 10 am ..(, pm
"t.' ;\cCt'pl all m ..1nllr.·tl"tull.·r·~ l'OllJl<Jn ... Umil righ" 1l.':';C.'nl'l.l.

1.l"3....hl·d pet~ welcome. 1"01'lhe ~1fcl)' of your pC:Ias wdl ;I...ollle~'
pka.'>C make ~urc your pelS are ('urn.'ol on all ~hot, hc:fllre )Oll hring

them ~h()JlJlin~. All PI:.T~~IARTc:irnlla~ are Il.·l"}·dahk.
"hit 0111' wch'ile al www pcl~mJn.t·om

roR TIll: PI:T\~1,\RT J.()C\1l0N NFJ\R~"TYOlJ CAI.I.:(&JO)7W;.()SS7
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Ainiuals Planting Guide·

Common
Name

Ageratum
Alyssum
Cockscomb
Coleus
Cosmos
Dahlia
Dianthus
Dusty Miller
Geranium
Gerber Daisy
Impatiens
Lobelia
Marigold
Moss Rose
Pansy
Periwinkle
Petunias
Salvia
SnapDragon
Verbena
Zinnia

oFullSun f)Partial Sun

s



r=

I
~

1
ProvenWmne
Annuals
• 4" pot size
• New "winner" varieties
• Vigorous dense gro
• Good for containers,

baskets or mass p

-I,
I



Premium
Perennials
• 1 gallon pot size
• Outstanding selection
• Plant once and they'll comeback ~ur after ~ur
• Blend colors, sizes and types for ~"Ourspecial garden
• Bloom time varies by variety (456914)

PerenDials Planting Guide

Common
Name

Cheddar Pink
Columbine
Coral Bells
Cranesbill
Astilbe
Hosta
Lady's-Mantle
salvia
Sea Pink
Silver Mound
Pincushion
Coreopsis
Shasta Daisy
Monarda
Rudbeckia
Lavender
Poppy
sedum
Yarrow



Hosta
• 1 gallon pot siu. .
• Special select vaneties
• Shade loving~lorful foliage
(S17Z511

4-Pack
Ground Cover Plants
• Choose from English Ivy,

Euonymus, Ajuga and Pachysandra
• Sun or shade varieties (966163)

72·4125·9
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Easy Care Color :\;

)
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2411 Wmdow Box
• Choose from white, evergreen,

terra cotta or granite
• Plants sold separately
(l04341)
30" (104342) '6.94
36" (217826) '8.94 .



f"

~hermo£iteo

$4994
19" Lattice
WeaveUm
• Sandstone
• 90% lighter than clay --
• Frost resistant·

will not crack! •
. • Plant sold separately
3OZS19SS (461482)

Thermo- rzOte 16" Grape Round Planter
~ j o. Terra cotta

$28""'6 · 90% lighter than day
, I • Will not crack outdoors

• Plant sold separately
70018 (327461)
20" (327521).". '45.93
24" (327526) .... 159.81

9" Aluminum
. Plant Bracket.! • Rust·free
, • Outdoorlindoor bracket

• Heawyduty
• Decorative colors
• Matching stainless

steel fasteners included
• PUnt sold separately
90092 (710081)

12"
(710116) • , • ,'6.56

tlTl
Adjustable
Flower Pot Holcler
• Cboose from white or black
• Fits over most railings
• Hangs over decks, balconies

or fences
• Plants sold separately
R.0926-AD-W (514179)

Adjustable Flower
Box Holder ~
• Cboose from white or bLtckr ~
• Fits over most railings
• Hangs over decks,

balconies or fences
• Plants sold separately
F·2436-AD-W (514175)

72-4125-9

$29~qts
Perlite
• Improves aeration and

drainage, helping to
promote strong root
systems (809352)

OR
Vermiculite
• A natural soU lightener

that promotes strong
root development

(809380)

30In-l
OmaniMix
.-A'fIeDd~f

ingredients tbat
replaces peat, top
soil & manure
mixtures (922406)

$5~q~
~Scott'SePro-Gro'"
'Pottin Mix
1 • A=blend of peat
1 moss, vermiculite and

composted bark

l
·Phosphorus added for
strong root development

• Sturdy enough for large
plants; gentle enough
for seed sta.rting(25"5745)

. 50 Qt.
(255746) ....... !1.98



5.5 HP Rear11ne nIIer
• Large 3-quart fuel tank
• 18- tilling width ~es tilling betwee~ rows easy
• Sixteen self·sharpemng heat treated tines
• Adjustable swing handle prevents operator from

walking in freshly tilled soil
• Durable cast·iron frame and integrated front counter

weight provide stability and longer life
• Factoty lubricated chain case for minimal

maintenance 2IA-422-129 (745018)

YARD MAcHIN~)ft
$588i

',MTD

YAlWMAc#R¥~)ft $288 ~
5 HP Front 1lne
RotaryTmer
• 3·step chain reduction drive
• 13" 24" or 26" tilling width
• 135' RPM forward tine speed
• (16) 13" diameter self·sharpening

tines 2IA·340-129 (736325)

$'[87 j $998 $1372 1

Bronco Long Bronco 14-Thle IBronco 2-Proag BroncoHandle Round- Bow Rake Wi • Hoe D-HandlePoint Shovel • 54" Northern Ash 184~15)

~.e
• 41" Northern Ash handle is coated for .

dnrability 1 ' fhandle is coated for .
• 29" orthern Ash1889052(689963) '"durability (I handleIsroosl (689947) ,

:1 1580400 (U7870).)

tOn The Home Depot' Consumer Crtdit Program ... See Pagt 32 For Key Credit Terms I
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Tomato or~mPlants
• Get a jump on

summer (798999)

III~Z4lr
1-2-3 Outdoor Projects
• Learn how to do outdoor

projects like the pros! (295386)

$21~~
All Purpose
Plant Food
• Ready to DSe
• Safe. won't bum plants
• All purpose fertilizer for

flowers &. vegetables
• Slow, steady nitrogen

feeding for up to t
IDOnths (896640)

Bl,_". $~18 ~
';:=~~ &I 2.5 Lbs. ~ ~
..-~,...~ ~ I

! ~ Vegetable Food ~
:1 ~ 20-27-5 ~
:1 \cgctahlt· •No ~g or ~

I,.()'0 )-.:; measunng ~~-Ou - -- , • Use l·Z applications ~
- . -:;.;':- I annaally ~.

~~ :3Z:;:;:' J Z8070 (896683) ~ ....-:= . \~t'.!!tn'
" -1lJ'II!!!!!' -

fMlACLEoGRO

$381LbS.
Miracle Gro
For Tomatoes
• Water soluble
100042 (U8030)

----------------------------~
72-4125·9



7 Gallon
Shade 1rees
(899007)

Prices
Starting At:

5 Gallon
Flowering 'ftees
(951324)



f

Li---=::::-=---------------------~~--
•

Euonymos
• Z gallon pot size
• Dark green leaves with

yellow margin
• Tolerant of poor soil

conditions
• Partial sun (963859)

$1594
Rhododendron
• Z gallon pot size
• Partial SlID to shade-j • 3'-4' height

~ • F10wers early to mid May
.f. • Use Miracid for best

_',j results
", .:~ (984094)

;J,

Crimson Pygmy

=tsize
• Blood crimson mature

leaves, bright red new
leaves, amber fall foliage

• ILudy deciduous shrub
Z'ta1l• ft:n'7in full sun

(851310)

72·4125·9

Boxwood
• Z gallon pot size
• Slow growing evergreen
• Perfect for shaping into

specimens or hedges
• Partial sun
(443676)

Emerald Arborvitae
• 1gallon pot size
• Requires minimum trimming
• Looks good alone or in groups
• Fast growing; up to 15'
• Good for screens or privacy
(677814)

AlbertaS~
• 1gallon pot size
• Slowly ~ into strong conical shape
• Low mamtelWlu
• Dense branching habit
• For more successful p'wling, ~ ~t moss

and plant starter fertilizer (676997)

Plant Food
15:-30-15
• Ideal for flower or

vegetable gardens
• Provides big healthy

blooms
• Concentrated formula

plus Chelated iron
G17 (651699)

" .,-

Miracid
30-10-10
• 3·in·l plant treatment
• Feeds. ironizes and

acidifies
• Ideal for acid loving

plants
(960713)

•. Miracle-Gro~
Bloombooster
• High phosphorus

, } IG-SZ-IO formula
"j • Helps provide

"'~ maximum bloom
".~) yield

,I 'Attractivei:/I waterproof pail
20009SA (438800)

$4~zM.
QuickS~
Starter Solution
PJantFood
• Contains available oxygen
• Promotes vigorous root

growth
• Reduces transpwt shock
• Oxygen helps prevent

problems due to
overwatering

(171589)



Each

Prices
Starting At:

$'[94
10"
1Iopicals
• Come see our

great selection
• Many varieties

to choose from
• Black pots
(673872)

10" Premium
Varieties
• Terra Cotta

Colored Pots
(319724) •• !14.9

Prices
~Starting At:

\

'ftopiral Plants
.7'pot size
• Premium plants
• Cboose from Aralia.

Agloanema. Calathea
and many more

• Low maintenance
• Great home accents
(361469)

Each

10" Red Clay Standard Pot
(208l37)
1211 (Z08345) •••••••• ,$4.82
14" (208353) 8.76
16" (310964) •••••••• "13.97

Each

811 Rolled Rim Planter
• Choose from terra cotta

orstooe
RR0824TC (886165)
1011 (886181) ••••••••• $2.88
12" (693881) $3.87

~._._~1 Hal
6" .mm Gloss Cylinder Potc
• ~m an assortment of colors 1
• Attachable saucer (921135)
811 (317553) •••••••• '3.57 I
1011 (6219041 ••••• • $5.58 I
12 JIl" (484636) •• '6.93

7



1$298
10 qts

IPOttinf Soil
• HorticuIfuraI -grade

sphagnum peat
moss and perlite
improve soil
aeration and

. drai.nJ.ge
• Water-absorbent

formula with
phosphorous helps
build strong root
systems

• Resealable bag
72977 (536432)

$2~~
Sphagnum
Peat Moss
• Highly absorbent to

help retain moisture
and nutrients

• A natural. organic
conditioner that
loosens & aerates soil

• Resealable bag
(809383)

$19~q~
African Violet
Potting Soil
• pH adjusted for

African violets
• Horticultoral-grade

sphagnum peat m~ and
perlite improve soil
aeration and drainage

• Resealable bag
70674 (820291)

$19~q~
Cactus
SofiMix
• A specially

formulated mature
of sand, organic
materials and
sphagnum peat moss

• Resealable bag
73074750 (809351)

$3~~q~
Potting Soil Plus
Fertilizer
• Horticultoral·grade

sphagnum peat moss .
and perlite imp~ve soil
aeration and dralnage

• Up to 7 months ?f •
continuons feeding W1th
Osmocote" fertilizer

• Rew.lable bag
(536379) -----

Each
~ Antique

TV $n56
Bowl Planters ~ Each
• Choose from Cbarcoal

or Vardiniere finishes
• Plant sold separately
191160 (lZ82811

1111

Ceramic Pot
Cl18-Tl (684381)

72·4125-9
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VIGGAOe

ULTRA Lawn
Fertilizer
• 31-2-4 formula
• Covers 5000 sq. ft.
• Greens your lawn

in 72 hours
• Our best fertilizer, feeds

for up to 3 months
• Contains POLYOW

timed -release fertilizer
for extended feeding and
professional results

522186 (459297)

I

!~~r
Ii. _:L.." ~ f

;

,,( ULTRA
.... Weed&Feed
~ • 31·3-4 formula
i.i •Covers 5000 sq. ft.

• Controls more than 200

I·~varieties of weeds
< • Our best Weed & Feed
~ • Now with

-'II "IDtra Weed-Guard"
~L • Contains POLYOW

...1 timed-release fertilizer
::>, for extended feeding and

~ professional results
:~ 522188(459319)

Concentrated
Insect Killers

DRIHO
$59~

Diazinon or
Malathion
orDursban

~wi~~geOf
insects and other
biting pests

• Use on lawns. fruits.
vegetables and trees_ill. (313947)(313882)(462130)

Bag-B-Gone Multi-Insect
Concentrate
• Kills beetles. cate!pillars

and more
• Use on home garden fruits and

vegetables 01730 (452558)
32 Oz. (452561) .•.••••• .'12.97

"" ' ••• lIIe ''II

....:t .' •• ,,' '" I' .... I ...,\1'_""'" If'

••

Premium Lawn
Fertilizer Plus Weed
Control
• 27·2·5 formula + 1% iron
• 5.000 sq. ft. coverage
• Fertilizes and kills unwanted

weeds such as dandelions and
broadleafs

• Apply in hot or cold,wet or dry
conditions when broadleaf

: weedsare
• Controls dandelions and
~ broadleaf weeds will greening
~ your lawn throughout the
;. season 60044 (714345)(459372)
15.000 sq. It
(714361) (459388) .• _.123.98

Ttuf BuildeJA Plus 2'"
• 28-3-3 formula
.5,000 sq. ft. coverage
• Stops dandelions & SO other

broadleaf weeds while
greening your lawn

24984 (196355)
15,000 sq. It.
(229369) ••••• 129.86

-
~fo.Use
InseCt Killers

• •
I:

III
Diazinon or -$997Dursban or
Malathion Qt.
• Covers up to 4000 sq. ft.
• Kills unwanted lawn and garden insects
(702640) (7<:Y2662)(707113)

Grub Ex
Grub Control
• 5,000 sq. ft.

coverage
• Provides season

long grub control
with ODe applicatiOD

34005 (Z36467)

B~·B-Gon· Spray
• RUdy·to-use
• Use ODtrees. shrubs,

Bowers, fruits &. vegetables
• Kills over 15 species of

insects in the yard and garden(178887l
GaL (178870) ..... '9.94
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Keep It Green All Season Long .~.~~~~
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VIGGROe
..a•••••• IIIA.t •••••• cr.

K
Lawn Fertilizer
PIDs Insect Control
• 27·2·5 formula + 1% iron
• 5,000 sq. fl coverage
• Controls insects

with Du.rsban
• Greens lawns and controls

weeds in hot or cold, wet
or dIy conditions

(739920)(459427)
D 15,000 sq. It.Jl (469503) ..•••••• $30.87

Selective
Weed Killers

URIHO $'r!
Weed·B-Gon4D

Lawn Weed Killer
• Concentrate
• Kills dandelions, wild

onions, plantain and
other broadleaf weeds
roots and aIlJ

3968(216208)

Preen' or
Preen In Green'
Garden Weed
Preveater
wlFertiHzer
• 5 lb. or 6.25 lb.
• Pments weeds in

and IlOlIDd Dower and

(~ttl~

Premium Lawn
Fertilizer
• 27·2·5 fonnula
• 5,000 sq. fl coverage
• Deep greens your lawn and

feeds up to 3 times longer
than ordinary soluble lawn
fertilizers

(714411) (459355)
15,000 sq. It.
(714427) (459363) •.. , '16.94

1brf Buildert
Lawn Fertilizer
• 27·3-4 fonnula
• 5,000 sq. fl coverage
• Timed'release nitrogen won't

born lawn or cause surge

z&:(?96339l
15,000 sq. It.
(896519) •••••••• '20.87

"'--------,---
. Spreaders
~.

VIGGROe$1098 ...:.···········:·7····. .·1$596I; \~j .. ~~
~ :~ ~

.
\
t
I

1296
1brfB~PIDs
Insect Control

: • 32·2-3 formula
• 5,000 sq. it. coverage
• Provides protection against

a variety of insects
inclnding grabs, ants and

: earwigs
3606 (634202)
15,000 sq. It.
(362344) ....... !36.54 ---------~

Grass and Weed
Killers

:~~$109~
Weed & Grass

. Killer
• 18% concentrate
• Covers np to 1500 sq. fl
• Kills weeds·roots &:. an.

with no soil activity
(301809)

~2774) ..... '19.87

Real·KiIl~
Liquid~
• Great for edgmg

sidewalks, fences
& driveways

• Easy·shake top for
quick application

(273865)

1nozeTotal
V~onKiller
• TrUts up to 75 sq. it.
• Prevents plant growth for

uptolyw
• Kills WJWaJlted vegetation

in driveways.. patios &:.
along fence rows

(217050)

72-4/Z5·9

ReaH(iIL OJ $6~
j

,.;,.-;r::
~
\ Real·Jm14D

Grass&. Weed
KDler
• Works on even the

toughest grass and
weeds

·Won'tlwm
surt'Oundingsoil

(70nt6)

, .''''-• aT:'l.ftJ

";", Grass &
{ 'Weed Killer

•~ I:'

Handheld Broadcast
• Enclosed poly gears
• Rustproof poly hopper
• Approximately 6 Ibs. capacity
• Great for spreading grass

seed, fertilizer or ice melt
(180273)

"No Tools" Broadcast
• 50 lb. capacity poly hopper
• lmgertip cable controls
{l8Ml3}

Posh Broadcast
• 12" poly wheels
• Fully assembled
• Powder coated tubing
• Large capacity poly hopper
• fmgertip cable controls

with foam handle grip
(178888)

Posh~
• 12" poly wheels
• Large capacity poly hopper
• lmgertip cable controls

with foam handle grip
(180225]

Speedygreen~3~
R9tarY

Fi
•

• oamgnp
• Fully assembled
• fmgertip control
(108121)

Accugreen'" 3~

~assembled
• 22" feeding swath
• Rustproof
(108126)



Add Accents to Your Yard ' ,'~~~~~

4','\'6· , ~'>::~.EiCli~1
Holland Paver
• 4.66 pavers per sq. ft
• No slip: perfect for pools, drives, :> •. ..

256 54

459 64
756 84
82 58

11 150 60 ,.~~.
~\ 216 64 ~~~

1 ,'i'AREA:,-' ..;;~,,:: TODL~
~:.($0. PT.)," ~ED ; COSTl?
. l \.. ..........~_,; ...~"'" ,..

100 (l0':d0') 310 1168
144 (IZ':dZ') 441 1242
240 (ZO'rlZ') 144 1402
40 (Z'XZO') 124 167
60 (3'XZO') 186 1101
80 (4'x20') Z48 '134

OlympkJWavy
Paver
• 3.1 pavers per sq. ft.
• Easy to install
• No slip; perfect for pool

areas, driveways and
patios (182816)

(. gmm-r~~.l
J.:~~. <,~ $238( T.' ••• '" .• -Jr."=- •,
&:. -:': ... :;-- ...--_.,-,- : .,
. . I "

~. cu.ft.

PremiulII Rustic Red
• No float; longer color life
• Retains moisture; deters weed growth
• Covers a 12 sq. ft. area z· deep (83301Z)

No Floatn< CvnresA
• Repels roaehes-lotherPests
• 100% organic soil preservative
• Covers a 12 sq. ft area Z· deep (556737)

Pine Bark
• For shrubs, gardens and ~lants
• Covers a 12 sq. ft. area 2 deep
(363944)



I
t~
i

\,,,II.
~;~AtiJW J-./~ :'Qij"" ;~TOTALf'~.. .l*,!t«SR~~;j(i~F.P. ~",~COST<;,,'\Ji,.~ __ ...... _ JA".

100 (10'xlO1 100 $128
144 (l21xU1 144 $185
Z40 (201x121 240 1308
40 (211201 40 152
60 (3'1201) 60 177
80 (4'1201) 80 1103

$1~
lZ" X lZ"
Steooing Stone
• 1 stone per sq. ft.
• Natural or red
• Creates a unique pattern

for walkways or patios
(556211) (915068)

0.' ,. ;~,f~ :J

RedorBIack
Volcanic Rock
• For decorative landscape areas
• Covers 5 to 6 sq. ft. 2' deep
(715719) (715697)

White Mamie ~
• Covers a 3 to 4 sq. ft. aJU 2' deep
• Use around Utes, shrubs and when

trimming flowerbeds (383864}

n·41Z5·9

75 '1411501281250 '468

70 1131105 1197210 '393 350 1655

. \

.. : .
:; ..,~ ,

: LBlfGTB' or ~ "\~~oTi: ~'~~ ':..f" :\.::):" ,~~ ,". :,,"
. ~EDGII&'- ,...... •. -1 TOTALCOST'
: ~'(tDf.n)"', . lIDDED:, :;;~~"'~"1. . "'I" ............... J " .. k

6 3 IS
12 6 '10
Z4 12 119
48 Z4 138

I 60 30 147
! 100 50 178
L -- -- -- --- -~~ --- ----

$15!h
Scalloped Lawn
~g
• 2 !in. ft. per piece
• Great for all flowerbeds

and borders
(383821)

Residential $367
Lawn Edging 30' roll
• Conforms to contours
• High quality polyethylene with ridged sides
• Includes 6" connector RES30B (892999)
60' Pro Edging
(774421) .•••••••••••••.•• "14.94
VallevVie.-" _....

~.~~ .....-::.~':S~~~~" 6
..~~ ~

6' section

Diamond-Lo
Flexible Paver Edging
• Secures paver bricks; prevents heaving
• Stakes sold separately DLF-6 (640992)
All·~ .
Metal Edging Stakes
(444262) .....•............ "Z.96

...,,;,-
..; ~a,,, f)t;{~.~.
-...~""i;./J!~;·::#~~Z

'0 1 /; ~~~<'7~?_"
$'734 "..~/,

, 6'x25'ro~"'l.
Weedbl~ ~~.,
Landscane Fabric ~I
• StopS w:eels:anows water through "-
• For use under mulches and stones ~
• Reduces watering up to 50%
• Long·lasting durability 100M (461776) ~
3' x 50' roU (688711) ..•• ,. 110.4.6
3' x 100' roU (3Z5937) ••••• '20.96

A',.~~.
i;;'f~$1151~,~~.,

3IX40''(O~; ~
, S;,~

Sta:Level i.~~" _
Patio &. Walkway .+~.~~.:'}~
Fabric Underliner ,v \

• Prevents patios and "\~~~~Isidewalks from sagging 'Il
• Keeps sand and soil

layers separate 2170 (521879)
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,ScottS;~.fiactors·· :have: ,;several
featuf~siiD.d~~nefi~· tbi?'iiiake
,. ./ c • ..~ l~ \. ....~ .....~ ~.. • "-

tiieiii::(deai fOf anY job;,"hierone
piece fender' deck is"~~~ti~y

1'''' _ ...~,l'f'... ..c.1

welded to the frame for maxunum
.......... .If 'e,'\.

strength and long life. '-This
feature is unique to the Scotts
tractors. The sfugle cylinder

., .....~ .. 't .. ...... » "\

engine With' electric - ignition,
cast-iron sleeve, overhead value
design and pressurized oiled
filtration gives you the power to '
complete any size job.The heavy-
duty ll-gauge-thick steel mower
decks feature Quick-Tatch which
allows for a no tools conversion
for side discharge or rear
bagging. Scotts tractors have EZ-
adjust cutting with 7 positions of
height adjustment. The turning
radius is an extra-tight 18" to 20"
for a perfect lawn.

tilt seat with knob
adjustment to match
operator's size

....-: ... ..:. ".- -
t."-.--_ "

.., t ....... __ ."",

One piece
fender deck .'

~

$2998

$1998
20 UP Intek 46" Automatic DRRider
• V-twin 20 BP OHV engine with electric ignition
• Cast-iron front me
OOI017~ (30931S)

$169 ;J $149
16 BP Kohler 42" Automatic DRRider 17 BP IDtek 42" 5 ~ IWer
• 16 BP OHV engine with electrollic ignition • Single cytiDder engiDe with electric ignition
• No tool coamsioa for side discJwge or rw bagging • aotcMIrUe that allows for shift oa-the-go operation
001017001642 (307605) BGIOI69t'S1742 (30'1600)

tOn The Home Depor Consumtr Credit Program ... See Page 32 For Key Credit Ttnns -
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$1394
4611 18.5 HPWidebg4y"'Lawn 'lh1ctor
• 18.5 HP Briggs & Stratton 1\Wi Cylinder UC engine
o AutomaticDrive1l4 transmission
46570XB (~2317)

13 BP Lawn 'fractor
• 13 HP Ttdunseh Enduro OHV engine
• S·speed saddle shift transule HDTI338 (Z6Z811)

72-4125·9 ·On The t10me Depot° Consumer Credit Program ..• See page 32 For Key Credit Tenns

. Utility Carts
PRECI510N PRODlJCT§, INC.

10 en. Ft. $96
'ftailerfDnmp Cart
• 1 piece hopper WIth easy dump

removable tail gate
o 16" pneumatic tires
LDT·l002 (496634)

~ $127
~l undercarriage
• Rustproof poly bed
• Use in push position for light jobs; tow

position for heavy jobs
o Large diameter steel bandle
• Large 16·x14" pneumatic tires
• Capacity of up to 650 lbs.
• Tool holder bracket included
45-0274(264420)

.- - .._~---

HeavyDuty $196
~~l~able
• 17 cu. ft.
• 16 gaoge steel construction
• Removable tailgate with reinforced guides
45-0184 (208291)



- ~-
The Brands You 'Iiust ."f{~.~:._~ I

ZIt' Harmony ....n Single
Speed SeH-Propelled
Mulcl1er Mower

• 5.5 HP Honda OHC premium
residential engine

• Handle adjusts to 3
positions with a

range of 7 1/2-
606400 [168173)

Zl" 3-In-l
Rear-Bagging Mower
• 6.5 hp OHV lie engine
• High-wheeL power-propelled front·

wheel drive
• Powerful, easy-to-start. smooth

operating Briggs & Stratton INTEK
overhead valve IIe engine
• Convert to mulcMlagldischarge,

without tools
• Reversible double-edge blade

• Large-apacity Z·ply
grass bag

21S95X8I~Zl87)

$268~ I
\

ZO" 6 BP Murray Select
FDrive SP 3-in-l
• Convert to mulch. bag or
cIisch.uxe. no tools required

• Powered by 6HP
Briggs &. Stratton Aero Engine
• Power·propelled front

wheel drive
\ • Smooth cutting rolled

. ~ steel deck
- • Integrated mulch pIng

and retractable
disclwge wing

Z066SX8 (359597)

6 BP Z-in-l
High Wheel Convertible
PusbMower

• Convert to mulch, bag (optional) or
~DOtools~
• Powered by 6HP Bnggs & Stratton
Aero Engine
• Easy.to-push high wheels
• Smooth cutting rolled steel deck
• Integrated mn!~ plug and

retractable disdwge wing
Z0515X8 (435208)

·On The I/ome Depot" Consumer Credit Program ... See Page 32 For Key Credit Terms



Zl" 6 HP Personal Pace~ SeH-
P!oPel3·in-l with Rear ~
• Personal Pace' puts you in rontrol of }'our

mowing speed
• Guaranteed-to-Start engine on
2 pulls for 2 years
• Recycler" mower mulches grass Cor
a beautiful lawn

• 3-in-l mower: Recycler", side
discharge and rear bag included

• Convert to mulch, bag or side
discharge without

tools
20023 (426963)

Zlll 6 HP 1-8peed Self-Propel
3-in-! with Rear Bag

• Guaranteed-To-Start eogme on
2 pulls Cor 2 years

• Recycler" mower mulches
grass Cora beautiful lawn
• 3·in-l mower: Recycler". side
discharge and rear bag included

• Toro's exclusive Bag-en-
Demand· flip lever to mulch

or bag whenever you want
• Convert to mulch.
bag or side discharge
without tools

20021 (426958)

.~
':

Zlll 6.5 BP
Silverprotv 1-8peed
SeH-Pmnelled Mower
• FeatUreS ~orceN ~ cycle

rommercial-grade engine
• Handle-mounted throttle system

• 14-gauge steel deck
• 2-position, folding handle

10323
(264259)

.j{,

",<

20" 4 UP Push Rear Bag
Mu1~Mower,ill ingg'S &. Strattoo Quattro engine

, 2.5 bushel bag
• S" wheels with 9 position quick set

height adjusters
• MnIch kit installed

... :.1 'Folding handle
: , Oil iDcluded in carton

• F\illy assembled in
carton
• Bag included
(7338461

2211 4 BP Side Discharge
PashMower

• 4 HP Briggs &. Stratton Quattro
engine

, 8" wheels with 5 position
quick set height adjusters

:, • Folding bandIe
':'Po;';' • Oil included in carton

• Fully assembled in
carton

• Great for
hiUyor=r

·.~
Of··
I,-
J

n-4/ZS·9 tOn The lIome Depot' Consumer Credit Program .. _See Page 32 For Key Credit Terms

_ ....1)

',:,;,$96
The Vac Attack'"
• 2-cycle air-<:ooled 25cc engine
• Solid-state ignition for easy pull starts
• Large 22 oz. fuel capacity
• Maximum air volume·360 cfm
• Maximum air velocity 160 mph
• Weighs just 10.9Ibs.
• Vibration isolated
VI08052·A (627348)

Z5cc Yard Broom Gas Blower
• Quiet, only 69 dOODles
• ~-cycle air-<:ooled engine
• 150 mph maximum air velocity
• 350 cfm air movement
• Lightweight - only 9lbs. 10 oz.
• Large fuel tank • 22 oz.
BX90 (239220)

98 SuPer BlowerVac-ZlO Mph
• 210 Mifes Per Hour max air flow
• Dna! air speed control
• Quickly ronverts to vacuumlmuIcher
• Leaf reduction 10:1
• Includes: bag and vacuum tubs
51587 (351640)

Electric Power Sweep Blower
• Exclusive extension cord locfholds cord

firmly in place
• Generates powerful air force 1IP, to 140 mph
• Clear leaves and debris &om SIdewalks,

decks and driveways
51586 (225618)



· Wash Wmter Away '~';l?~

ENERAC
Heavy-duty spray gun

with higbflow settings and
finger guard

25 feet of
high pressure

hose

2.9 GPM fora
cleaning power

of 6670 CP

6.0HP
Briggs & Stratton

engine

Stainless
brass gun
and wand

\/

$3941
Z300 PSI Gas
Pressure Washer
• Adjustable pressure
• Automatic cool down system protects pump

from internal damage (261989)

~IOIRCHER

$184
1300 PSI
Electric Mobile
PressureWasber
• Various power nozzle
• 1.6 GPM @ 2080 cleaning

power
• Includes 2S' high pressure

hose & trigger gun
K330GM (225928)

Wash Solutions ......

Deck and Fence Wash
• Concentrate makes up to 20 gallons
• Re$tores new look to weathered wood
• Removes rust stains
JID.DFWIZ8 (582482)

House Si~ Cleaner
• Concentrate maes up to 20 gallons
• Safe for vinJ! & aluminnm siding
• Contains NO bleach or ammonia· will not

harm shIub$ JID.VWS-128 (582485)

..:.._._-

2100 2.0
Power Washer
• Variable spray pattern
• 2S'hose
• Soft ha..odle
• Oil
• Face plate mount
(466127)

I
'.
\

GaL GaL

MuIti·~ Cleaner
• Concentrate iilakes up to 20 gallons
• No sc:rnbbing required
• Contains NO bleach or ammonia· will

Dot harm shrubs HD-AP.l(582480)

'On The lIome Depot' Consulll(r Charge Card ... Set Page 32 For Key Credit Terms
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18" Bulldozer Outdoor
• Palmyra bristles for concrete &

other rough smfaces
• Steel handle. hardwood block
• Vinyl bumper strip
• Quick·1ok feature
• 20" foam custom grip
5Z6RM (697338)

18" Super Bulldozer
Indoor/Outdoor
• Solid resin block; won't rot!
• Tight GripN Bracket keeps handle from

loosening 628RM (795035)
24" Super Bulldozer
(795094) ..••........ "17.67

$2176
24" Indoor/Outdoor
• 112"steel brace means no loose bandles
• Soft outer fibers and stiff inner fibers
• For medium textured surfaces
5515U (794964)
24" Palmyra
(795128) '21.46

2411 Tobsite Indoor/Outdoor
• Handles all sorts of cleaning projects
• Canadian.hardwood ll}aple
• Ideal for garages. basements and

patios
00857 (391317)

Extra
'ftash Bags
• 45 gallon, 54 count
PA5445HB (831394)

.r----=><...~~ .... ;;=-..:a_~..... '\. ...~

$1987
45 Gallon
with Wheels
• Extra large capacity
• Easy rolling wheels
• Heavy-duty

construction
1345-57 (173311)

~
~

~~ -
-$'[97 Dtawsbing Bags

• 30 gallon, 42 count
HP9752 (148138)

4Ca.Ft.Steel $fTX>
• Wood handles
• Red·painted seamless steel
54 (679119)

6 en. Ft. Steel
• Assembly required
• Woodhandles
• Black-painted seamless steel
• Oilube bearings
R6 (784S05)

6 en. Ft. Steel $599Z
with RoIIbar
• Has "StablePour~ roUbar feature
• Heavy gauge seamless steel tray
• "H" brace
• 16" wheel assembly C6R (459592)

"

PINE
DJSINFECTANI
4 CLFANER

.... _-.,Qr"t .._,-,-_.- ..
#' ..... "

~~~¥:~:::::::.;:-?;

.
\....

'"
•

GJassCleaner
• Non·sbuking

fonnula
• Makes up to 32 gals.
HDl120-32 (255848)
32oz.
(255847) ••••.• '2.47
GaL 4-Pack
(285051) •••••• '26.88

AllPmpose
~-1CleanerlDeueaser
•• ../ • Cleans all waWble surfaces

.. • Makes up to 12 gals.
HOO86().32 (255811)
32 oz.
(255786) •••••.• '2.88
GaL 4-Pack
(ZSS019).. , ..•. '24.67

Driveway, Concrete
and Masomy Cleaner
• Removes dirt and grease from

concrete. bricks and paving stones
• Do Dot use on painted surfaces or

metals HD-CONl28 (Z56S11)
GaL 4-Pack
(Z85319) ••. '25.37

..... -._~../
Pine Disinfectant
All ~ Cleaner
• Pleasant pine fragrance
• Disinfectant. cleaner, sanitizer,

fungicide and mildewstat
JID.PINEl28 (Z56240)
GaL 4-Pack
(2&5057) .•• '19.88'.

n·4IZ5·9
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Low Voltage ZQ.Ligbt
Combination Kit
• Includes (14) tier lights (LXI) and

(6) floodlights [LX9Z), 88-watt power pack
and 100' cable

• Includes 4-watt bulbs
LX19720T (648835)
lo-Light l1er Kit (499388} .... 18.97

$5996 Low Voltage Halogen
4-Fl~Kit
• Includes (4) metal floodlights
• 88-watt power pack
• 2o.watt bulbs
• 50' cable LT90704T (813439)

. . '. .' . - ',:.' ~~- . ~.' . ~
- - I

"

"

$59 LowVo~8-MarinerLi2btKit
• Includes (8) nautical-looking m.uiI1erriihts
• 88-watt power pack
• 7·watt bulbs
• SO' cable LD64781'(622288)

- .;;
~(......--" .

--.(:~ .
8-Limt Metal Deck Limt
• blci~-(8) 7'watt smfm detkligbts
• 88-watt transformer
• so' IOWmiVOI cable
• Yount' to 2'x.' railing
LT80708T(2~ 7)

m



$7997
Power Pack
• 200 watt timer
Ml200TW (309154)
300 watt
(455612) •••• .'89.97

"

$997
Low Voltage Halogen
Metal F100dJWrt
• Powerful fixture that

outshines all other
smaller wattage
floodlights

• 20 watt L1'9 (813538)

$1396
Low Voltage Cast
Metal Halogen
F1ood1i2bt
• Heavy-dtify fixture
• Adjustable head allows

accurate aiming
• 20 watt
CL507 (101111)

Low Voltage
Metal Halogen
F1oodlig1.rt
• CommerCial-quality fixture
• 50 watt LTI (276608)

1197
Low Voltage Metal
Shaded Flare Li2ht
• Large shade directs liifit

downward
• 18 watt
LTlO (276643)

$169 Low Voltage Halogen
l()'L~ Combination Set
• Includes (8) Bollard·style lights with 2().watt

halogen bulbs, (2) floodlights with 2().watt halogen
bulbs. 100' low·voltage cable and a ZOO-watt power
pack with timer CL62105T (666807)

$1996
Low Voltage Cast
Metal TIer VtvM
• Traditional tier .~ ..

light style
• Eliminates upward glare
• 18 watt
CL191 (320492)Solar Light Kits

Z-Pack Solar Li2bts
• Ughts walkways ~r beds
• Long lasting. built·in sow power pack
• No power required to operate
tzl.Z (124051)

4-Pack Solar LWrt
• New double-light techiIology
• SUD~red accent lighting. costs

nothing to operate
• Easy to install 12182-4 (505951)

if 7Z·4125·9
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.Access9ries

Extra-Duty Belteds· Seat
• =ess" chain for your

child's hands
• Seat made from steel chain

reinforced vinyl
487l}.1 (397007)

'<

"

8' CoolWave Slide
• Available in yellow or teal
• One piece construction;

no slwp edges
• High-density poly

construction; 250 lb,
weight limit

(947189)(577537)
10'
• Available in yellow

or teal
(947256] (577578) ••• 198.00

~~!2~aJ1~~be~~ter
Merry-Go-Round and hardware kit

• Hardware kit includes multi-<:olored tarp, pirate's
laddeI; hardwood dowels and climbing rope

(576284)

EZRvde~
• Dui.ibte~ high-density poly construction
• Hea\j'-duty nylon rope and aJ1hardware

included
• 150 lb. weight limit 4490 (577323)

Menv-Go-Round
• lnclulles baseplate and aJ1

hardware necessaIY for
assembly

• 150 lb. weight limit
4475 (576768)

~~~·'i."n:i
~~

$259*~es Nest Climbin210wer $1068* '!Win'lbwers Dvnastv• PrOject includes aJ1IWDbe~lWave • Project includes allruDibe~-furbo
slide, fireman's pole and hardware kit Thbe slide, Tower Thnnel, fireman's

• Hardware kit includes blue tarp, pole and hardware kit
climbing ladder and climbing rope • ILudware kit includes 2 colored

(576146) tarps. pirate's LtddeI; hardwood
dowels and climbing rope (515966)

72-4125·9 'Project prices are approximate
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Better Lumberv We demand higher quality and less
defects from the mill

V Our lumber is straighter, has fewer
knots, fewer splits and less bark

V Compare our quality and pricing
,~-----------------,-

«



4211 Economy
(21) 2" x 2· x 42· Single Point BalusterS57Z85
(1) 2" x 6· X 8' Handrail 914037
(1) 4· x 4" x 48" Deck Post 431595

,
'"

3211 Hampton
(21) 2" x 2" J: 32" Hampton Spindle 276444
(2) Z" x 4' x 8' Top,tBottom Rail 871850
(2) 318" x 1·1/2· x 8' MountingStrip 368610
(1) 2· x 4" x 8' Center Rail 360975
(11 4" x 4" x 48" Deck Post 432595

~.,

DECKSIZE

. .' > .......

$15 $Z68 $11 $303 $553 $17

SZ88 $333 $601 ~
36" Country

$330 $398 $861 (18) Z"13·136· ComrtrySpiDdle 3996ZO
(2) Z"14· I:8' ThpIBotfllm lWl 871850
(2) 318· I: 1-112" 1:8' K~Strip 368610
(1) 2" 1 4· X 8' Carter lWl 360838
(1) 4' x 4· I:48· Deck Post .w59S

$338 $374 $719
$538 $51Z $947

$634 $1104 .
$687 $28

8' :I:10'
'I '¥t:'

:-10.':110':
[ ..~ .

-, '
,"; ,

;~iOiX 12'

...
J

72·4125·9 tOn The Home Depot' ConSllmer CJwge Card .•• See Page 32 For Key Credit Terms. Project Prices Are Approlimate. Hardware Sold Separately.
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3100 LP Gas Grill
with Cast Iron Grates
• Red hood
• 611 square inches of total

cooking area
234111 (457511)

Premium Gas
Grill Cover
• Heavyweight vinylresists cracking even

in coldest
temperatures

• Available for Genesis'
2000/500O Series gas
grills 9840 (524693)

$3591
22,000 BTU Spirit 500
Series Gas GriD.
• Available in LP gas or natural

gas models
• LP gas models include 20 lb. tank and

factOry-assembled tank scale
• Natural gas models are equipped with a

lZ foot flaible hose and a brass quick
discollJlect fitting 551 ZO1 (Z11580)

$4791
36,OOOBTU
1100 Series Gas GrDl
• Includes 20 lb. LP tank &. color

cookbook
• 3 stainless steel burners
• Cast iron cookin~ grates
• Wood side &. swmg·up tables
211111 (269983)

$5970
Premium Gas
Grill Cover
• Available for Genesis'

9001100011100 Series

~(~76)

'On The nome Depot' Consumer Credit Program ... See Page 32 For Key Credit Terms
•



40,OOOBTU
Gas Grill
with Side Burner
, 915 sq. in. cooking area
, 8,000 BTU flush·

mounted side burner
, 20 lb. propane

tank included
46388S3 (243SOS)
6811 Grill Cover
(263904) •••• '10.97

44,OOOBTU
Gas Grill
, Porcelain·Coated

cooking surface
, 977 sq. in. toW

cooking area
• Ceramic briquettes for

even heat distribution

'I.and reduced flare ups
- . Dual chrome

warming rack
• I.a.rge Everstone ~

side table
4G46S9EP (4S3Z34)

wubur-
6~7

221/211

Bar·B-Kettle'"
Charcoal Grill
• 397 sq. in. of toW

cooking area
• Porcelain enamel

exterior resists rus
61001 (554065)

$167
35,000 BTU
Gas Grillmaster

.' 567 sq. in. heated
grilling area

, Porcelain sidebumer for
stovetop convenience

• 20 lb. propane tank
included

• Chrome warming rack -"::::,

~

maximum cooking ;

EPB (240933)
3" Grill Cover

(263936) .•.•• '9.94

BbBr-
- ZTO

141/211 Smo ey-Joe'"
Charcoal Grill
• 150 sq. in. of total cooking area, 18" high
• Removable legs, bowl & lid with porcelain

on·steel finish inside & out 10001 (326835)

wubBr-
5470

181/2"
Bar·B-Kettle'"
Charcoal Grill
• 269 sq. in.of total

cooking area
• Rust resistant

steel grid
, Porcelain enamel on

\ heavy·gauge steel
" 1001 (549702)

$248
44,OOOBTU
Gas Grill
with Side Burner
• 1,021 total sq. in.

cooking area
'Dura-east housing

features heat, fade and

7: scratch· resistant finish
•. Ceramic hot blocks for

even heat distribution
, HG560EPB (240937)

Felt Lined Cover
(712660) .•..••... '24.97

19
Charcoal Grill and Smoker
• Cast iron grates for even beat

32 000 BTU • 580" total cooking surface
Wide ~ Grill 1212 (800739)
, 527 sq. in. cooking area ... ------.;.--- ...
• 11,000 BTU HeatWave~ burner
• 8,000 BTU flush mount sideburner
, Rotisserie included
4638978 (470905)

6811 Grill Cover
(263897) ••••••• .'19.92

12·4125·9 'On The "Omt Depot' Consumer Credit Program ... See Page 32 For Key Credit Terms
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Let Genitti's be your one
stop entertainment source

for all your summer parties!
.

Whether your planning a graduation party, a shower, a wedding, or just a family get
together - give us a call to assist you in planning for your event. Genitti's custom

catering department has the experience needed to make your day a success! Let us
know bow we can help you - give us a call today!

LASAGNA
Full Pan (25 cuts) $55.00
Half Pan (12 cuts) $35.00

CmCKEN WINGS
Choose from breaded wings, served with ranch for
dipping, or wings cooked in BBQ sauce.
50 Wings $35.00

ANTIPASTO SALAD
Filled with salami, cheese and other Italian goodies.
Serves 25 people $45.00
Serves 15 people $30.00

ITALIAN SAUSAGE
Serves 20 people $55.00

OVEN ROASTED RED POTATOES
Serves 30 people $35.00
Serves 15 people $20.00

MEATBALLS
Tasty meatballs served in either our homemade red
sauce or Swedish style, in mushroom gravy.
Serves 30 people $50.00
Serves 15 people $35.00

ITALIAN ROLLS
One Dozen $2.49

CANNOLIS
$1.10 each

QUART OF HO:MEMADE SOUP
AND 16" SUB
Perfect for those nights when you just don't feel like
making dinner. Call by 4 and pick it up on your way
home! $10.99

If you don't see something you need ..• just ask!

Genitti's Hole-In-The-Wall
108 EastMain Street, DowntownNorthville (248) 349-0522 fax (248) 349-4641

SUBMARINE SANDWICHES
6ft (serves 30) $60.00
4ft (serves 20) $45.00
3ft (serves 15) $35.00

TRAY OF GENITTI STYLE SUBS
40 Mini Sandwiches $40.00

PARTY TRAY
Assorted meats and cheeses. Includes an antipasto
Salad, condiments and various breads.

$5.00 per person

VEGETABLE AND DIP TRAY
Garden Vegetables and homemade ranch for
dipping. $2.50 per person

PASTASALW
Serves 30 people $45.00
Serves 15 people $30.00

CHEESY POTATOES
Serves 30 people
Serves 15 people

MOSTACIOLLI
Serves 20 - 30 people

$45.00
$30.00

$45.00

ITALIAN STEAK ,
Genitti's famous thinly sliced, breaded, baked pork loin
Serves 20 $45.00

BAKED CmCKEN
Our own special recipe, lightly breaded and baked.
$1.20 per piece
$2.00 per 1/2 breast



GENITTI'S HAS SOMETHING FOR EVERYONEI

(248) 349-0522

Let us do all the work and host your next event!

Saturday afternoon Special:
$12.50 per person includes our mini luncheon of
soup, bread, antipasto, mostaciolli, baked chicken
and non alcoholic beverages. Does not include
tax or gratuity.

Available any Saturday between 1- 4

Rehearsal Dinners:
Available any Mon - Friday evening excluding De-

cember, treat your guests to our 7 course Italian
dinner for an all inclusive price $19.99 per person.

No charge for the bride & groom!

PERFECT FOR GRADUATIONS, WEDDINGS,
SHOWERS OR REUNIONS

6ttnittl & l.hi\dren" s Thoater 'Program& are perf"t for
birthd3'f parties, ne\d triP& or &tOuting events - or

just a fami\1 aftemoon out.

l.(;;/~id& I1.(;;/adu't&
'nc.tudes our \unc.heon, &ho..., ta~ Sr gratuif1.

NOW ~t\OW'N6t:
"THE BIG BAD PIGS AND

THE THREE WOLVES"

History books have told us and science books have
told us and mother Goose has told us, Pigs and

wolves cannot be friends! But you'll find
differently in this twist on the classic fairy tale.

Join our friends Spunky Pork, Cool Bonita P and
Edna Porkbelly as they find peace and hannony

L with their neighbors the wolves.
Reservations Required (248) 349-0522

DINNER THEATER
I'SWINGTIME"

HELD OVER BY POPULAR DEMAND UNTIL JUL Y 1%.

UMURDER AT SEA"
Running July 17 through November 20

UWELCOME HOME •••NOW GET OUTI"
An Italian Family Christmas Story

November 26 - December 23

NSWINGTIME"
Returns for one week December 26 - 3 7

SWING INTO THE MILLENNIUM AT GENITTI'Sl
NEW YEARS EVE

"AT THE HOP"
Debuting this January.

JUST IN TIME FOR OUR
CHRISTMAS IN JULY

EXTRAVAGANZA, GENITTI'S
ANNOUNCES THE RETURN OF OUR

CRAFT CLASSES!

Join us once again for these popular classes.
Bring your friends and enjoy a great lunch

after making the craft of your choice.

Enrollment begins May 1, classes
begin in June.

Call (248) 349-0522 for available
dates and information.

---------------._-- ------



How to stay active despite
asthma and allergies

Over 40 million Americans are allergic to pollen, mold, foods, animal dander,
insect stings and other allergens. And more than 12 million people-including
five million children-suffer from asthma, a chronic lung disease that narrows
and inflames their airways, causing wheezing and coughing.

Asthma attacks can be triggered by allergens, viral infections, tobacco smoke,
exertion, anxiety and many other factors. Both allergies and asthma can lead to
serious medical problems. But when properly diagnosed and treated, both condi-
tions can be managed so you can maintain an active lifestyle.

For our next Health Night Out in Novi, the University of Michigan Health
System will present Breathing Easier with Asthma and Allergies. Leading the
presentation from the U-M Novi Health Center will be internist Breton Weintraub,
M.D., and pediatrician Jeanne Seyfried, M.D.

During the presentation, you'll learn how allergies are diagnosed how avoid-
ance therapies, drugs and desensitization are used to treat allergies why treat-
ment differs between children and adults ... which things most commonly trigger
asthma which medicines are most successful. .. how to avoid making symptoms
worse how to participate safely in athletics ... and more. A question-and-answer
period will follow.

Join us on Wednesday, May 5 for our next Health Night Out in Novi because
spring is here-time to get asthma and allergies under control so you can enjoy
the great outdoors.

Breathing Easier with Asthma and Allergies

Wednesday, May 5 • 7:00 to 9:00 pm
Refreshments will be served
FREE- No reservations necessary~> University of Michigan Novi Health Center
47601 Grand River • Novi
Located at Providence Medical Center-ProVo Park Coni Room A-
at Beck Road and Grand River. Use the Beck Road entrance.

~=-= ~---y----
University of Michigan
Health System

health
night
out

1999 SPRING SERIES
May 5 Asthma and Allergies

(HNO in Novi)
May 18 Teens and

Vegetarian Diets
May 19 Menopause (HNO in Monroe)
May 26 ADD Children and

Summer Vacation

Sponsored by the FRIENDS of
the University of Michigan
Health System. For more infor-
mation, call U-M TeleCare at
(800) 742-2300, Category 1075.
And for directions to Providence
Medical Center, please call
(248)344-1777.
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IS~o place Likea
e1e tSon Brothers Ho)j\e ..·
X'e~

~o
ennks

~Pheasant
~n

Located on canton's
Pheasant Run Golf
Course in the Plymouth!
Canton school distric~
The Lil1k~features
beautifully appointed
condominiums,
dubhouse and pool.

(We're Definitely Not il1Kansas Anyl110re)

Priced from the low Sol00.UOO·s
Call (734) 844-7101

Prestigiously located in Oakland Township with
Rochester schools, The Crossings
offers swimming, tennis, trail system and

l-- .---J
5 wonderfully distinct villages-

3of which are now sold out.

Visit our completed model! Located in
the Plymouth/canton school district
Cherry Knoll offers distinctive
living in a lush, natural setting.

Priced from the Sl'!(),OOO's
('dll ('134) 39'1-2443

Chc!:n' IKnoll FORORO

." CHERRY HIll
~

\. ~

a:w

ffi ~

~

o .

~
i-

lI:l

Robertson Brothers Group-
ComnlllJ1ity Developers
Opcn on Thursdays· Urokcl"s WclconlC
Models Open J)ilily . Noon to 6p.m.
\ \,\\,\v.roherlsol1·ln·ol 11C'I"S.C0Il1
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~.~ Specialty
~ Communications} Inc.

Member BIASM
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PhyllisRedfern
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LisaHook

Account Executives
Sandy Quaine

Marsha Suwienski
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Judi Hales
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SusanGraham
Chris McElmeel

Home Spotlight Advisory Board
Wende Boerema Paul McEachern

Boerema - Chaben AR Kromer Flooring
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Herold Wholesale

Dominic Moceri
Moceri Development

Corporation

Cathy Deleo
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LarryGoss
Abbey Homes
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Robertson Brothers Company
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The Home Spotlight Advisory Board iscom-
posed of building industry professionals. associ-
ates and marketing representativds who meet
to discuss editorial and marketing ideas for the
magazine and offer suggestive guidelines. These
members are available to answer questions and
comprise the basis for our information by provid-
ing sources knowledgeable in the latest devel-
opments and newest trends in the industry.

All advertising published in Home SpoflighffM

issubject to the conditions stated in the applic-
able rate card. copies of which are available at
Specialty Communications. 32431 Schoolcraft.
Livonia. MI 481 SO or call (734)266-2500.
Specialty Communications reservesthe right not·
to accept an advertiser's order.

Specialty Communications. Inc. is a subsidiary
of HomeTown Communications Network ..
Home SpoflighfM is published every month by
Specialty Communications.

Welcome Home!
Home SpoflighfM is a monthly publication

with authoritative information to help you buy
or build a new home. improving your present
home. decorating. financing and much more.
We're very interested in getting your comment
and suggestions. Mail them to Phyllis Redfern,
Publisher, Home Spotlight, 32431 Schoolcraft,
Uvonla, MI48150 or fax them to (734) 266-2505.

•-=- ....HomeTown
COMMUNICATIONS NHT\VOltK""
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icense 00097. This number signifies that
Antonio (Tony) Benivegna was one of
Michigan's first licensed builders. By
his mid-30s, Tony had built a handful of

homes in the Metro-Detroit area. Eventually
he branched out into subdivisions, after joining
a successful developer in Farmington Hills.
Soon after, Tony and his wife Alberta founded
Benivegna Building Company Ine. in West
Bloomfield.

Today, Tony remains active in the business.
H is company, currently spearheaded by his son
Ronald P. Benivegna, is in full· force as it
approaches the half-century mark. Ron attributes
the conlpany's success to his father. "We sti II
build homes the same 'Nay nlY Dad did back
then," he says.

Ron initially chose college and a suit and tie
over the family business. An employee at Ford
Motor Credit Company for over 20 years, he
enjoyed the corporate world of business finance
and data processing.

Ron's future changed when his father took
him on a Sunday drive to visit some of the
Benivegna homes. Amazed by all the commotion
and productivity, Ron asked his dad, "How do
you and Mom do all of this yourselves?"

"Our businessis our life. We spendasmuch time
as required to get the job done right," saidTony.

Continued on pg. 6

5
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Three \\'eeks later, Ron left Ford
/\1\ 0 tor C red i t. II I f 0 1Ind rn)' seIi
standing in the mud next to my
father," Ron says fondly. Now, after
13 years, he \\,ouldn't change a thing.
He considers his past experience
invaluable. "Ii yOll can supervise in a
company as large as Ford 1\/10tor
Credit, you can orchestrate the
rnotions ot"the trades,., says Ron. "\IVe
bring ,1 \\'ide range of different people
together to reach a common goal. For
us. that goal is building homes."

Under Ron's guidance, Beni\'egna
Building Cornpany constructs 3:> to
50 homes a ~'ear, a nurnber likel\' to
incre,be in 1999. Quality is critical in

every Ben ivegna horne from the
design to the final touch-ups. IIEven
the switch plates must be absolutely
straight," Ron says.

To rnaintain consistency, Ron
utilizes the same contractors from
home to horne, regardless of size and
price range. He depends on the
strong relationships he's established
\\'ith these contractors over the years.
"They kno\\' our standards. It's a
mutual relationship in terms of
quality, trust and integrity."

Every house is designed \\'ith a
personal tOllch, whether it be intri-
cate molding or a fireplace mantel
created from a blend of exotic \\'oods.

~

Wildwood of Wixom
Location:

Located off Maple Road Between
Wixom and Beck Roads

Featuring:
Ranches, Colonials and Cape Cads

Over 200 Sites to Choose From
Hours: Prices Starting at: $206,900

1-6 daily (248) 624-4141

"We pride ourselves on detail," Ron
says. OWe try to utilize the same
concepts and quality features that I
\vould use in my o\vn honle."

The Benivegna tean1 insists
on homes that exceed the strict

Raymond
Meadows

of
. Ypsilanti Township

Location:
. Corner of Martz and

Tuttle Road
Featuring:

Ranches, Colonials and
Cape Cads

Over 60 Sites to
Choose From

PricesStarting at the:
$140·5

(248) 788-71 00

I f< ).\\1 SPOTI.IGHT
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Mystic
Forest
of Commerce

T0'01ship
Location:

Located off Benstein
Road at Sleeth Road

Featuring:
Colonial and First Floor
Master Style Homes

Over 75 Premium
Wooded Sites to

Choose From
•

PricesStarting at the low:
$300's

(248) 788-7 tOO

expectations of buyers and inspectors.
"We want our inspections to passwith
a zero-punch list every time. No one
can create a perfect home, we know
that. But our goal is to come as close
to perfect as possible," Ron says.

I

j

7

-
Greenhill Pines of Farmington Hills

Location:
Located on 9 Mile, West of Drake Road

Featuring:

GRAND Ranches, Colonials and Cape Cads

OPENING 26 Luxurious Condominium Sites
SUMMER Prices Starting in the Low: $300'5
OF 1999 Advance Reservations Now Available

(248) 788-71 00

Benivegna Building Company Inc. is
currently concentrating on the Wild-
wood community in Wixom off of
Maple Road. Homes range in size from
a 1,700-square foot ranch to 2,600-
square foot colonials in this 202-lot
locale. Value-priced, these homes in-
clude several features normally consid-
ered upgrades: ceramic or oak flooring
in the powder room and foyer, exten-
sive use of volume ceilings, gourmet
kitchen, GE self-cleaning range, over-
the-range microwave oven, built-in
dishvvasher, ceramic tile in all bath-
rooms, a security system, 90+ furnace,
direct vent fireplace, Kohler plumbing
fixtures throughout, and much more.

Benivegna is also building at

Raymond Meadows, a 67-lot com-
mun ity in Ypsi lanti. Va Iue-priced,
site-condominiums range in size from
1,500 to 2,100 square feet.

This summer, Benivegna \-vill offer
77 quality luxury homes ranging from
2,000 to 3,000 square feet at Mystic
Forest in Commerce To\-vnship. Also
available this sumrner are 26 luxury
condonliniums at Green Hill Pines in
Farmington Hills. These large condo-
miniums range from 2,100 to 3,100
square feet and feature a lovely court-
yard setting. In the fall, Benivegna
\-vill offer luxury single-family homes
at l'vleadowbrook Forest II in Farnling-
ton Hills, a 15-lot subdivision set in a
hedvily-treed landscape. ..
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hat better way to enjoy
summer than sipping
lemonade on the patio

amidst a landscape in full bloom?
After all, your backyard really is an
extension of your home. It's your
"garden room."

How can you get the most from this
garden room? Start with the patio. You
can choose from many designs and
products. Create a formal patio with
straight lines and symmetry. Informal
patios tend to be irregular and inter-
spersedwith nature. Here are a handful
of the more popular patio options.

!' "d'I': Brick pavers are
charming and blend well in any
setting. Because of the wide range in
colors, shapes and sizes, brick pavers
offer an array of formal and informal
patterns including herringbone and
circular designs.

Combine bricks with other patio
materials like concrete or stone. For
very informal settings, stagger the
bricks at the edges. Allow room for
alyssum and other colorful plants to

, .,

\
\

\

.,_....- .'-_..~--_.,....~-~-

grow in between the mortar.
Brick pavers can shift over time.

Invest in an experienced installer and
you'll get a longer-lasting patio sur-
face. Be sure to select pavers graded
"SW" for Michigan's severe weather.

-,tOlll': Flagstone offers a colorful,
irregular designed patio, perfect for
formal and informal settings. You'll
find medium and large stones in
several colors from brownish red to
gray and yellow. Mix and match these
colors or stick to similar shades.
Flagstones laid with tight joints will
best accommodate furniture and
wheeled items. Otherwise leave
plenty of space for moss or small
plants to grow between the stones.

Combine several stones, river rocks,
flagstone and perhaps pebbles, for a
striking, informal patio unlike any other.
If you're considering stone, pay atten-
tion to price, installation and how con-
ducive the materials will fit your needs.

( on( I Pi(- : Concrete is a versatile
and affordable patio option. It can be
trowled, broomed, stained, painted,

By Susan Grahanl

scored, swiried, molded or surfaced
with pebbles. "Homeowners want to
get away fro.m the plain gray slabs,"
says Patrick Reilly of Bomanite of
Michigan in Novi.

Colored and stamped concrete are
two of the more popular techniques for
"cozying up" concrete patios. While
stamped concrete is always colored,
colored concrete is not always
stamped. Concrete is colored in two
ways. Integral colored concrete is tinted
immediately before it's placed, resulting
in color throughout the concrete. The
second option is only surface deep,
approximately 1/4 inch deep. This
method uses a powder called a color
hardener, which is scattered on the
poured concrete. You should use both
methods for maximum durability.

According to Reilly, red and gray
colorations seem to be the most
popular. What's best for your patio?
Reilly reconlmends selecting colors
from the trim or accents of your home.
He doesn't reconlmend that you try to
duplicate the dominant color brick of
your house if you want dramatic
impact. "When both are the same
color, the patio tends to get lost
against the brick," he says.

If you prefer, you can choose
stamped concrete . To create th is look,
stumps are used to create designs
and textures in the cement. Stamped
patterns are are available to mimic
brick, stone, tife or slate.

\'ill\ I: Maintenance? Who needs it!
If you're looking for a patio that's care-
free, consider Brock decking. Made of
PVC, "it offers the same properties an
vinyl siding, but is more durable for
walking," says Joel Tarnopol of Dexter
Innovations Inc. in Oak Park.

These decks are already colored in
white, tan or gray. No painting, stain-
ing, treating or sealing is necessary.
Spills and dirt clean up with a hose.
Slip resistant, vinyl decking is a safe
surround for pools or hot tubs. Vinyl

8 HOME SPOTLIGHT
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patios also stay cool under the hot sun
and are splinter-free. Vinyl decks utilize
the same frame as a wood deck. Expect
to pay more for a vinyl deck, however,
up to 25 percent more than cedar.

1 • ,'. Wood is sti U a trad itional
choice for patios and decks alike. It's a
relatively affordable option that fits
well with any home style. For best
results, choose a wood that is resistant
to rot, such as cedar or redwood. This
may cost more but is well worth it for
a low-level deck. Wood does require
maintenance. It must be stained,
sealed and power-washed from time
to time. Also keep an eye out for
splinters, loose boards and screws.

Now that we've covered patios,
let's move into the garden. According
to Randy Marcial of Gethsemane
Landscape Architectural Builders in
Rochester, consider your yard as an
artists would his palate. "In Michigan,
we have six to seven months of color
weather. That doesn't leave much time

for color," Marcial says. He
suggests that homeowners use
evergreens in most of their yard
so that the land is always green.

For color in spring, turn to
rhododendron, azaleasand dog-
woods. Other perennials like
Japanese maples, hydrangea,
dwarf lilac and viburnum turn
your backyard into a spectrum
of rotating blooms. Create
hedges from boxwoods. Choose
myrtle and ivy for ground cover
over plain shredded bark. Leave
the front and rear of your land-
scape open for geraniums,
marigolds, begonias and impa-
tiens - flowers that bloom the
entire season. Marcial also
recommends adding garden
accessories to tie in your home,
patio and garden. Consider pot-
tery, garden ornaments, sculp-
tures and trellises to complete
the look of your "garden room.".

You will never
go back to wood!

• Marine-grade pvc • Won't rot or warp
• Won't chip or splinter • Doesn't get hot
• White / Grey / Tan • Easy to dean

• Maintenance-free Savings

ALSO AVAILABLE IN PREAS SEMBLED
DOCK SECTIONS

Call DEXTER INNOVATIONS
(248) 414·3900

May·:· 1999
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This Year Don't Let
a Cold Pool Leave
You Feeling Blue •..

Twice-Baked
Potatoes.P!!:'"!':"'~ --J~-':~"" ~--- ~ • - - ~r"'- ..--- .....-;_ .. -

Nose obs.

Mortgages.

•••Extend Your Pool Season
with a Solar Pool Heater

(Some things just turn out
better the second time.)

~Heat pool without high energy bills
c> Pays for itself
ti Retiable~trouble-free performance
o In-ground or above-ground pools
(> Adds valu€; to your property
e> Protects our environment
(7 i-day ~nstallation or do-it-yourself kits

MICIIIGAN'S LARGEST
SOLAR ENERGY CONTRACTOR

Callfor your free solar analysis

With interest rates at their lowest in
years, now. could be the perfect time to
refinance. We offer a wide range of mort-
gages to suit your needs, with convenient
repayment options. Even better, you could
save thousands of dollars in interest.
What can we say- we've got mi mil
a nose for this kind of thing. mllll

West Blo01nfield: (248) 645-7333
Troy: (248) 816-0220

Canton: (734) 326-3546
Detroit: (313) 567-5750

Plylnouth: (734) 454-7760
Brighton: (810) 220-0015

1-800-29S0LAR(76527)
www.lllcsl.cOIn

€.l1998 NBD Bank, Member FDIC. Mortgage loans
an~ made by Hrst Chicago NBD Mortgage Compan)'.

n
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The evenings can become chilly in Michigan, so you'll
need to choose a heating system. A Solar Pool Heating
System from Mechanical Energy SystemsInc. in Canton may
be your best option. You can bypass the need for a heater

by installing these solar panels
which can raise the temperature of
your pool five to 15 degrees.

"Free energy is falling down
onto your rooftop. Why not put
that energy to use in your pool?"
says Donna Napolitano, owner of
Mechanical Energy Systems.

The system uses plastic solar
heating panels, which are resistant
to UV rays and pool chemicals.
Water is deflected from the fi Iters
to the rooftop panels where the

~ sun's energy is transferred into
~ heat, raising the temperature up tog five degrees with each pass. A so-
g lar heating system can save on
~ your energy bills and extend your
~ swimming season. "With solar
gs heat you can open your pool in5>
o early May and keep it open toa:~"
a. ~1· .~ • mid-September," says Napolitano.o -
6 You'll also need a good system:I:
a. ...._.~-~ ... --------- - ._- . _to-maintain the chemical balance

~

VerYbOdY'S vision of a dream home includes a pool of your pool water.To,.kee'p bacteria levels down, you'll
filled with sparkling cool water to ease the discomfort need a goo~saJlit1zer such as chlorine. Chlorine

of those hot and humid summer days. The time to levels vary, s.o/yollil have to check them several times a day
plan for your pool is before your home is built. Talk with to keep tn{levels at an average of 1.5 parts per million.
your builder, your landscape architect and your pool Every two weiks, you'll need to give your pool a "shock
professional to plan for the necessary space, a place ~~? treatm~Dt~ t6'kill-all-bacteria:~i\'srock treatment requires
hide equipment and sufficient energy hook-up~_f..Qr.t~:- _ extr~amounts of-~hlorine,-usualh~~~'or5 parts per million.
pool of your dreams. .....~.-.-\_,.\.-/ /"__. --'(.:~---~~_,./ For a (oolproof method withou~a lot of work, Brian

"We can design to-your vision,l~~~saysTomrByfne of Conyeryof Oakland Pool and Spa in Walled Lake suggests
Pad.dock ~ools. "~t of peopJ.EY'Wa~J.ai1atur~ lo.o~.-:.__~_ --a~n-;ree-partsystem that includes a s~nitizer suc~ as ~hl?-
rustlc-Iookmg pool\W!!.b·natural~toneanJda black mte.!Jo-rtnat fine, a shock treatment and an algaecide all applied wlthm
looks like a miniature lake«~>J1jJt in the evening." At a few minutes of one another. The results can last up to a
Paddock Pools, they\design-n1'iu-r:alsettings,/waterscapes or week, he says. Keeping your pool water in chemical
even pools with a "vanishing edge:The'vanishing edge gives balance will extend the life of your pool interior also...
the illusion of water overflowing
from the edge of the pool. IIThisstyle
is especially effective on lakefront·
properties," Byrne says. "The pool
can look as if it is part of the lake."

After you've selected your·
design, you need to select your
pool's interior. You have three
choices: marcite, a combination of
marble dust and plaster that looks
like white cement; Pebble-Tech,
which comes in many colors
including natural tones like
Sedona red and sandstone - great
for pond-effect pools; and tile,
which offers limitless options of
color and design. Although tile is
the most expensive option, if water
chemistry in the pool is properly
maintained, it should last a life-
time, says Byrne. Marcite comes
with a one-year warranty. Pebble-
Tech is warrantied for five years.
May·:. 1999
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Over 35 years Experience

·.!·UNITED
.P A I N T
Yourplace for Pittsburgh~ Paints

~Ourname goes on our work
...with pride r"

RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL
MANUFACTURERS

CANVAS, VINYL & ACRYLICS
RETRACTABLES & PATIOS
BACKLIT

. ALUMINUM AWNINGS
& ENCLOSURES

Shop United Paint for expert advice,
service and Pittsburgh® Paints.

Trust the combined experience of Pittsburgh ® Paints
and your nine neighborhood United Paint centers

for all your painting needs. Put our 140 years
of experience to work for you. Stop in to the

United Paint store nearest you .
Monday - Friday 7AM- 5PM • Saturday 7 AM- 2PM

Canton 734-981-9520 Novi 248-478-1300 Royal Oak. ,248-5·f6-1200
ShelbyTwp 81(}.;66-3789 Southfield .. 248-357-f817 Taylor ..... 734-287-2110
Troy 248{)S%760 Warren 81(}.75;'201] Waterford, ,24B68}S052

• • " I ."~I;· ,,"
, '. • > : \" l'! ,'\ ~ I" 'j,

I I '} .~!. 'il t .1"1'1 -. .....~.::(.

BRIGHTON, 1019 E. Grand River Ave., 810·227·0800

Visit Our New 800 sq. ft. Showroom
12283 Merriman (between Plymouth & Schoolcraft)

HOME SPOTLIGHT

~ an exclusive golf &
'"1!QIr" equestrian community just•two miles west of Pinckney on Route M36

}flll dO/l " I/{'('" fI I'w'ulioll 10
~d (t/r(1\ !i'U'" i 1 fill . .J lI,'l ('Ollli'
1u)lIII' i/J ( 1I/1It11ll l/f'tltlolf'.'\

fOil I 1111 III ill II , :.:I'fl/II If) 1/11/11 ,1",
1/ll~.JI" tlur! flli \111' III I I 1'/ \110.\ Ii Ii ..

At Putnam Meadows, your superior quality,
custom.built home will be situated in an exclusive
6S~cre development surrounded by pines and
woods, next to state land. A sports enthusiast's
paradise, Putnam Meadows boasts outstanding
amenities such as one acre. wooded lots, scenic
overtooks, an impressive and challenging 18 hole
golf course, and a spectacular equestrian center.
You can also fish or hunt in surrounding
areas. Jog, cross country ski, bike,
or rollerblade on state trails
that cross two counties.
Prices starting at S70,OOO.

I,'ui"\\a\ lut:-.
....ill (1\ uilHltlc'

1'111 '"'111 1111(11/11,11\1,11 c .111
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'.. ,,~P::A" ~:~£2:~9~ng·tb'm}:rousband, there are only two seasons:r~~~..:~- '}2;~~arg~;?~~~~cYnand barbecuing season. Baking ist:¥~'\ .'~~~~~}.I<~~eqJ~.ifi~ winter. It's fro~ned ~pon through most.~:< 9.£. tn:: t~/'~a_n.~,a~s?'ut~lyban.~ed In spnng and summer-
~.:. they. re res~rved'for barbecurng. Needless to say, we've
~h. .~Q~~~ifneba:rbecuing "experts." Here are some tips for
ft·, mq'uih~watering, barbecued meals that will help make
:.,~.'. spring and summer a bit more tasty.
, ,, .,

Me~t (§lncl $e@lf@@d:
Grill ing enhances the tremendous flavor of beef,

:chi,cken~lamb, shrimp, salmon and many other meats and
seafood. Choosing the best products means getting the
best taste. You'll have greater success with naturally tender
meats and seafood. Don't limit yourself to one category.
Instead, think trios. Mix chicken, beef and pork together with
onions, mushrooms and peppers for a zesty combination.

E@t ¥@ur Ve~J'!~t®bf~8(@\O(J Fruit):
Vegetables are just as important to barbecuing as meat

and seafood. Sliced or whole peppers, onions, mushrooms
and tomatoes enhance the flavor of many main dishes.
Grilled carrots, potatoes, artichokes and squash create
healthy side dishes with a smoky flavor. For even more
flavor, add spice, butter or marinate your veggies. Fruits
are another great grilling accomplice: the juice of fresh
lemons and limes or pineapple, cherries and oranges add a
sweet tang to your meal.

:3e(~)1H(~)n in CI~i:.';J
Grilling brings out the internal" flavor of foods; it also

enhances herbs and seasonings. Be sure to have plenty of
variety on hand. Always have garlic, chili peppers, chili
powder, peppercorns and salt available. You can also try
your own homemade spices. One tip: spice sparingly.
Grilling can make a favorite spice potent.

:3(0\ uce~)(~>\n( I M(0\ rjn«(1,(J(f~n:
Sauces and marinades ensure tenderness. Add gusto to

any dish with Worcestershire sauce, homemade barbecue
sauce and hot sauce. Soy sauce, brown sugar, ketchup,
mustard, vinegar, olive oil, marinades or flavored oils are
also good choices. Even beer, wine, tequila and rum can
enhance the food's flavor when used as marinades. For
best results, marinade your dishes for at least a few hours,
better yet, overnight. The longer you marinade, the juicier
and more flavorful the barbecue.

A Pf)(I:tizer;J:
Use your barbecue for quick and tasty appetizers.

Imagine fresh cherry tomatoes marinated in a light garlic
oil and grilled to juicy perfection. Mini vegetable and fruit
kabobs are a delicious pre-dinner snack. Grill some

By Susan Graham

buttered shrimp with cocktail sauce or try grilling specialty
pizzas (using a flatbread designed for grilling), topped with
basil, oregano, tomatoes, peppers and feta cheese..

De3sert:
Yes, you can even grill dessert. Marinate sliced pears

and apricots in a fight rum sauce and grill until tender. Top
with sugar and cinnamon. Or grill quartered apples with
butter and brown sugar, then serve over a crumbled pie
shell. These desserts cook quickly, so stay close to the
barbecue for best results.

f~)efre3h ,nen t~:
Be sure to have plenty of cool refreshments to go along

with all that hot food. What's best for a cook-out? Fun
tropical treats like pina coladas, margaritas and daiquiris go
great. Lemonade is perfect for non-drinkers. Good old ice
water spruced with lemon or lime wedges is always refreshing.

Barbecued meals seem to taste best when shared with
friends. Call your buddies, stock up on paper plates (half
the fun of grilling is less mess in the kitchen!) and let your
imagination be your guide.

r----~i ....-_.-/~~ .....-_-.,,:",,~--------------.
, , .•./ .. 1.~" ..- ..-----.J If. .-- - .1. j'- "

-_\ enter Hours - --' - it ~V_----3 Sales
ed

eFri sat. and Sunday '- _. _ !of \I C.,.../' '1
'[ .Mon .•W '. ". '\~_,----~ _ NOC?r ~ ~:o,o,PI'~) r, ~~-'. l 'l,/ (81 f) I <. J - J - " •••• _.. •

/' / l ' '-. r ""'i.I •••• " "'411•••• 1"
~ .. '''1.,. ( ) I I ( ,\ III, \ tI ,, II (

. _ ,~r~~'
.~,~~ f:.~"-='~"'"-~[

; t· :"' ;:.'"11 . /':
VJinans Woods is an open space Ii " . l,~<' ~;
c?mmunity consisting of 64 home ~. "r" :-F.'--

sites situated on some of the most i~":; Jj •
dramatic property in Livingston '~ " I ~~~
~ounty. Winans Woods backs to and ;.~~ " ~fJ<t;,.
IS bordered by over 4,900 acres of rl·. ~. .~.. .
recreational state land. Ii '," i~ '" -.t... :;·V: :1,. ,,. ~( .
')/J(,r;o! /f(/II1/' ·.lur/II,lr '\ {". 'I~)i

i ~;I !,-...~ J. ,,,,, "
.;'.~ \>. )r.~ ':,~.' \~r "

IA.
• Custom home construction from the

low $300.000s
" Walkout sites
" landscaped and lighted entrance
• Architecturally controllt.d community
,. Walking trails & beautiful common areas
" Curbed and guttered paved streets
• Sewers and underground utilities
• Nearby lakelands Country Club and

Winans lake
" Proximity to chain of lakes. expressways

and major shopping areas
" Proximity to many public and private

golf courses
" Proximity to metro parks and ski areas
, Proximity to schools and universities
" Proximity to downtown Brighton
" Award winning Pinckney schools

Located at the intersection of
Chilson and Cowell Roads in
Homburg rownship.

Cf3eth c{)rury
t: ~I ()J / / / /1,'J J(}

., Jlj~ ·'/~1"Ie

'I/HI' ·.Ht,..-.: =. ~
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RYGROVE
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THf. A WN/N~STOKE. & MORL

QUALITV'& PRIDE IN CUSTOMER SATISFACTioN

• Retractables
..Stationary

-Aluminum
• Security Shutter

1-800-44 AWNING
.....-<!~~1_4??~?t10

v- •'" ,,
12700 MERRIMAN, LIVONIA
SOUTH OF SCHOOLCRAFT

Take Jeffries to Merriman, 1/4 mile S. to
1st light, turn left on Industrial Dr.,
immediate right to railroad tracks

CORIAN®sends other surfacing
materials back to the Stone Age.

Rocks are just great-in nature. But a rock can't do what
CORIAN@can.

OU~

WARRANTY

With CORIAN~satiny, sensuous curves can sweep
seamlessly into matching multiple sinks. Inlays can
dance across counter tops in intricate patterns. Edge

treatments can add dash and dazzle, add a cove backsplash

for easy cleaning ... mix a touch of metal, wood or ceramic with the
easy-care, stain-resistant durability of CORIAN~

Rout it. Carve it. Sandblast it. Even thennoform it into curves and
waves.

CORIAN@doesn't require regular professional maintenance like other
surfaces. And with over 30 years of proven performance and a IO-year
warranty from DuPont, you won't ever find yourself between a rock and
a hard place.

Call today. We're just a stone's throwaway. Let us show you the design
freedom CORIAN@can give you that a rock can't.

CORIAN~
~ ~

For the nearest CORIAN® dealer call
1-800-986-6444, ext. 506

15
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Country Cliarm you Can Come j{ome %
9fsw you can come home ~ ., estates are located in
to the kind of lUxury lifestyle picturesque Metamora
you have only dreamed of Township, just minutes from
with a prestigious address in the Oakland Technology
Mount Christie Estates. Corridor, and close to the
The magnificent development upscale shops of Somerset
of Mount Christie Estates Mall. The one and two acre
features elegant spacious country home sites are .
homes built in a premium nestled ~round a former ski
wooded setting. These country ~ountaln for a spectacular

',,' view year round.

'JJ~====]Jf
-co =H:====:=~~::::::::===========

Ludwig Rd.
1-75 to lap~er Rd. (M·24),
Exit 81 . Continue north through
lake Orion and Oxford.
3 miles past Oxford, turn left on
Oakwood and make an
immediate right on LUdwig.
Continue 1.2 miles to Davison
Lake Rd., then left .6 mile to
Mount Christie Estates.

M-24

4/100 to 4,700-sq. ft. floor plans
large, elegantly appointed master suites
Two story foyers with hardwood floors
lower level walkouts with B-foot ceilings, bay windows
and French doors
Three car garage
Private equestrian facilities
lovely rolling landscape with ravines and natural wildlife

Home sites priced from $85,000 to $250,000
Complete homes priced from $400,000 to $1,000,000
Call us at (248) 969-0400 to see for yourself where your
dreams can come true.

Mount Christie Estates
BlOk('rs fully pro!('(1ed • Qualified bUI!d('fS \\('!com('
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50~ff
Entire stock men's Hanese Red Label
underwear. Includes T-shirts, briefs and
boxers. Reg. 5.99-13.99, sale 2.99-6.99

50~ff
Misses' knit faux
twinsets. From
Carolyn Taylor
for By Design.
Reg. $28,
sale $14

Entire stock sunglasses for men
and women. Many popular styles.
Reg. $15-$25, sale 7.50-12.50

I

-J

50~ff Entire stock patio shop tabletop & access.
~rin!<Ware;serveware. ceramics, ~~rellas,
lighting, more, sale .24-67.49 fr 'k~,

seasonal dept. ,~,~U;· I,: " .
r ')~'I¢>t;

. ~I.'····.. (,~I".-• , '" ~. I.iIi!
." ....~.! '" ~... <'3':'

. '~~;~ ~~~t.;;; IJ ~":'~:Jt~~.-~f~~-l ~'~,
, ~ I ..... i~. ' ,.

/.~ ..... , ~;- :>"'" .', ". • r.o.~:
Iff -. l '~':I •
. 'ji .... •. }~..,~ .~' ',w.r..'''( ty

'"

'~•.'~ I" •..,1v,'" • •...". ~ .. -,' ~";t ......~ .~ ....... ~ -~
,.. ~ 'l ~ <;T ~,.. ~.::~J·t.., ... ~ .. \;:

.. ..,,,, .~ ..:.... ""... " ........, !" ..t
• • oJ .... ,.... ... ... ~;,\~ ':....; ..:..Jt.'" '. ."

,
Entire stock soli bath towels.
.Includes washclo hs, hand
and bath towels." eg.3.99-
19.99, sale 1.99- .99
Excludes Wamsulta~. '

Entire stock baJh ,gs.
Reg. 8.99-39.9~, f
sale 4.49-19.99 )
Excludes Wamsutta-.· ~

<' •,.,



506«
Juniors' tank tops.
Reg.5B-$12,
sale $4-$6 I

506« J
t:

....__ .
Juniors' khaki pants.
Flare. drawstring, cargo
& other styles. Reg. 26.99-
39.99, sale 13.49-19.99

\ ~ ...,
I",
\

'J

",,

. "

2

"

,<

50~f
Juniors' Sonoma

/deni' shorts. Reg.
$2 ale $12

50~f
All misses'
C&B Sport orb
shorts & knit '.:.ili J .:

tanks. Reg. t/,'
$12 & $14, (
sale $6 & $7

50ffit
Selected fitness
wear for her.
Reg. $18-$50. A
sale $9-$25 fJ

It
J

~
"

-r •

~
i
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.. j

1~ t;-.tc-;.,,1.~
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All misses',
petites' & plus
size Sonoma
knits. $12-$38,
sale $6-$19

'1
I

- d

1
)

50~f
Misses' & petites'
selected career
pants & skirts.
Misses'shown.
Reg. $28-$30,
sare $14-$15

~
~ I

i;. J
T~. i,. ·1" '......... \

i~J
VIt4~ER

Misses~& Petites' l! isses9~~"O~- ~-A.~~ __.f. 0%'-< ~ %.. ;',: Ij¥~'" 0 ..~'..
. l -Off '}~~.: Off. ,~ ~ .

Linen look big shirt and -.... ----famous maker denim
triple pleated twill pants. and twill related sepa-
$40 ea., sale 19.99 ea. rates. Pants, shorts,
Plus s'ze big shirt. Reg. jumpers and tops. Reg.
$44. sale 21.99 $18-$34, sale $9·$17

BRIGGS
foEW~

3



60% Off Entire Stock
14k Gold Chains

& Bracelets

....

...........,....
"" ...

2mm
herringbone

4

.r:;;" a».1 ......'\. ~ ...• ....:iLo.-
I 1«-._""

~~~/;;.1
~

~ ,(/
19999FINA~ PRICE
14k gold .50 ct. T.W. diamond stud
earrings. Reg. $500. sale 249.99

~ "

./'
iI¥' ..~ •

• 'f"...J
" J ;
:/.". ... ,":;' .

,,.\,..,_ 'II'

~;) -.....

..",.-
••

1999 Ii .... ,...
FINAL P"RlC'E ;.

14k gold 5mm freshwater pearl pendant
and earring set. Reg. $50. sale 24.99

f~
I,

,i
l

~: .:'.. '", .
.. ".\or-..

il fl"~" ifI ('~,
L,' \. : 6!' " ,

,
:r, ..t . /' :."

" ." • " .$
:." ". ~ I ....:..~. . ~..

t- ·i·' . ,'i .~

29.• 2149.99t·
14k gold earrings. Reg $80 pro

-
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.7:-:·'..i:t.~i~J{~~'!1~;tti~~~'i":~:1'~~;.~
:.t NATURAL •

f( BODYSOURCE
l1~ Ao."""Ol: 'v ~'. I&.:~~=----1:·H·.,.l· n l' .. ~

r~~¥8i~·SiveIY·at Kohl's!·
~/:-~':-. '~ !.: -

,

~ .'

--. ----"1'111_
Incredible valuel

$36 value if purchased separately.

60% off Bodysourcee Mother's Day gift basket.
A wicker basket filled with your favorite Bodysourcelll

lotions, gels and more. A great gift idea! Reg. $25

50~ff
Boxed fashion jewelry. Reg.
7.99-19.99, sale 3.99-9.99
Excludes famous makers.

50~ff
All Pfayte~ bras. Reg. 18.00-
26.50, sale 9.00-13.25
Excludes maternity.

5

t • ...." ..

50 ~ff Entire Stock
Hair accessories. Bobbie pins,
headbands, twisters and more.
Reg. $3-$8, sale 1.50-4.00

maidenformo

l':' ·
" , '.' \ J' 41'

-\ , I ;:", i
~. t; t I ' , ~lt '(

, , , .. 'IT, .-'(

• th .J " • • " ; ~ t;': '
5 OOO%ff f 1, . '" , • '~ 1'· ~ '~. !5.(' ,":
Panties. From Maidenform1:, Olga~JBali'3,
Warner's9, Momentse and Vanity Fair,
sale 315.25 to 8.00 ea. ExcludesJocIceye.

50% off all satin sleepwear, foungewear &
coverups. Reg. 15.99-34.99, sale 7.99-17.49

•• ~



50% l$,J~·
Off " '-,~-

Men's, women's & kids' selected athletic
shoes. Styles and sizes may vary by store.
Reg. 39.99-99.99, sale 19.99-49.99

506« 50'OOff ~~: ...,
All summer handbags. Choose from straw,
nylon, linen, canvas, macrame. crochet and
more. Reg. $15-$30. sale 7.50-15.00

50% f':

OOffEntire,,4. .
Socks for her. An~l~ts, trouse . ,spm.~
socks. Reg. 2.99·~5.00, sale 1.49·7.50
Momentse sheer hosiery, sale 1.12·2.75

."'-..

Men's, women's and kids'
selected dress and casual
shoes. Reg. 14.99-79.99,
sale 7.49·39.99

- Store'wide C LEA RAN C E
. - ~ .. ,...- - :-~~~t'~~.:r.-:-r-:--~~;-.::-:-...r~~~~':'"rr--.- _.~.". ..~--:----- .,~"~-.~--":''''''-;-''---. ..---'~-. - .. ' ~ ~ . "1 ." I'" .. - " .. - • "...... ,- -~~~r:"'~

%
OFF
Original Prices

When you take an additional 50% off the already reduced clearance prices.
Final prices given al register. Clearance prices represenl savings off original prices. Seleclion varies by slore. Inlerim markdowns may have
been taken. Sorry, nD price adjustmenls given on priDr purchases. Clearance not yel available at our new Goshen, Fort Wayne Wesl, Plainfield,
Glenview, CIYslallake, Auburn Hills, Ann Arbor, Eagle Run, Bensalem, Hanover, York Easl, Manassas, Herndon & lexingtDn East SIDres.

6
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50ffit
Entire stock
Bugle Boy~
separates
for boys 4-20
Reg. 11.99-

i',;.: 31.99, sale
AL~·~::~~:, _t~\i5.99-15.99

~~l"W.~ • ':.~ GD," .., .
,. -: ., ~"":~ • t" ••
..:.... L~"".~ ......;t.~..."·'l.· '1f:::'~56~ff0,

'.; '.,~. '.•• I{"
·~.I·

• 1 ,."
~.. I

, ~ .1'

~~
~~~
>: t

GENUINESONOMA
"l2AN COMPAN,\,fI

50ffit
Entire stock kids'
outerwear. Styles
vary. 17.99-42.99

50ffit
Entire stock short ;
sets for tOddlers,,·-:r ..
boys 4-7 & girls .~
4-16, sale )
7.49-12.49

.'
"

Boys' 4-20 Sonoma basic tees.
Reg. $7-$12, sale 3.50-6.00
Boys' 4-20 Sonoma basic denim
shorts. $15-$20, sale 7.50-10.00

Girls' 4-16 Sonoma
shortalls and basic
tees. Reg. $7-$20,
sale 3.50-10.00

50ffit
Entire stock summer accessories
for girls and boys. Styles vary.
Reg. 3.99-19.99. sale 1.99-9.99'- 7



Men's selected
dress shirts.
Reg. $20-$32,
sale $10-$16

506ft
All Men's Levi's8
Action Choice" dress
pants. Poly/rayon
gabardine or microfiber
style; double pleated.
Reg. $55, sale 27.50

8

~. t:

5'0% IOff· ;
~ -Entire'stoe :;

Men'S:Bygl~ ,
Bo~ khakJ!~~
wrinkl~~~'
pleated 0'[~1~
front styf~ ,
Reg. $34, f~,;~

sale $17 '..J
.. ". . -:>.:i

~'}-r ~r

I \
,

Young men's
Sonoma woven
camp shirts.
Plaids and more.
$26, sale $13 , _

GENUINE" _ I '~ I.)

SON 0 M A'i-1f~'. .'-'q' .
"'E:"'N~\,~. ;~'~/lr>~" edt, t~

" \ .. ; ; i :~.t~:i:':t'. lE¥it: ~1. ~ - - - at!. .. . • .. ~ 'l ,
~ .... to t ..1. Ii. ~

, i.~;~·' -;: 'l;,i ~ .~ .. t, ,!/!: "
~ '. "11~q,P=--III;(-t" Ii. \"l
~,. • -Ii ;;,. " ' .. '"
'I' f .~ ~.t 1 -,,", l '1:':' • l~li.

I,.;. -t ~.:. .\~

"J'>'#/ : t·t, ~'t. ~
-:It; ~

50~ff . ,
Young men's polos. Pigment ~';"'. -I
dyed solid piques. tipped .-.:/,7 \-';'.-..
jerseys, more. $26. sale $13 .'·:{,t i~: \IY':\';~;

I. GENUINe ,..~
~ SONOMA /..

"E:"'NCOMP"~";:~~~~ /1'

, "-"~~":'-j ~'"
.:::--:. ·7.-t'~!: I.:J.· .t .J.,// ~.....~

5 0:'· ~'l~~~-,:'\ ~.~~/I··, J

Off : .~~ '~'_' ., ~ &
-', ~ V, oung me s < ,[~ ; ~f' i /' /(~ ....
. •• amous ma erf~'! " '. '/ _ ,

I khaki p~nts: ;;f st ~ -'. : '/ ., '. .'
Reg. 34:00: h . '. '

" 44.99. sal~~ ~-
,& 1~OO'22:# '
I - • ,...:r 50'a'-f'f": > .

.• -~T> ,
'" ',t i<l',.

~

~ ... Men's Sonoma denim
shorts. 21.99- 24.99.
sale 10.99-12.49
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I

.
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I

\
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CROFT&BA ,
i% '5 ~q

Available in All m .
.--- EXtenoeoSlZes"'"o,- -~ . --- & Barr

Men's Croft & Barrow* solid. palos S ·.M • L • XL C&B Sp
and henleys. Reg; $24, sale '$12 . XX~· ~T• XLI'; : .': walk sho. . .. - \.. , . . .,. . . Reg. $20-$

sale $10-$1

50%
... _. - ~Qff.-'"_.__..~..-_... 50%

Off
Haggar4 triple
pleated belted
dress pants. $45,
sale 22.50

RC!C!bok
~

50%
Off

Men's selected name brand &
team licensed athletic apparel.
14.99-79.99, sale 7.49-39.99



•

'--.--" -_ ...-.. ..... -- .-

50%
Off Entire Stock

Sport bags. Many styles. Reg.
19.99-69.99, sale 9.99-34.99

50%
Off Entire Stock

Accent & area rugs and indoor/outdoor mats.
Reg. 6.99-249.99, sale 3.49-124.99

50~ff .'.. ,
.\(

All beach towels. Great styles &
colors for the beach and pool.
17.99-34.99, sale 8.99-17.49

50%
Off Entire Stock

Decorative pillows and chair
pads. Prints, solids and more.
8.99-34.99, sale 4.49-17.49

Off Entire Stock
Bed pillows and mattress
pads. Reg. 12.99-129.99,
sale 6.49-64.99

10



I T-FAL:

506ft
All T-FaP~Excellence"
blue cookware. Open
stock or 8-pc. set.
Reg. 19.99-119.99,
sale 9.99-59.99
S<lrry, no rainchecks.

59.99
a-pc. set

All Oneida· stainless steel
flatware. 20- and 45-pc. sets.
54.99-119.99, sale 27.49-59.99

50% '.'
Off Entire Stock

Dining chairs, 29.99-44.99
TVtables, sale 39.99 & 64.99

~~-pc. bridge set. Reg.
~,1..1~~9~,~a1859.99

J
'-/

OIUCK&IIOOJI.

.!i '4 ~..
99 99 '~~.!!!!-Your Choice
Hoove~ vacuum Dr
Dirt Avenger" carpet
cleaner. Reg. 199.99 ea.

Selected kitchen
electrics. Reg. 34.99-
99.99, sale 17.49-49.99

899 -. --
Your Choice

American Perennial or Sierra
Grand King chair. Reg. 17.99 ea.
18" resin end table, sale 5.99
Decorative flags, 7.49-17.49

Selected dinnerware &
accessories. Reg. 3.99-
89.99, sale 1.99-44.99

11



Misses' and petites'
rolled sleeve
linen look blazer.
Reg. $36, sale 17.99
Plus size, sale 19.99

Misses' and petites'
Croft & Barrowe

cotton/rayon tees.
Reg. $18, sale $9
Plus size, sale $10

CROFT &BARROW:

Allimages8 and
Fetco· frames.
Reg.. 99-139.99,
sale .49-69.99
Selected Burnes·
frames, 4.99-17.49

r~tJ JIlttoYe /lice it;- .
Prices good Friday & Saturday, April 30 & May 1, 8am-10pm
Sale includes only those items designated as sale priced.
Clearance merchandise is excluded from entire stock c.1legories herein.
Actual savings may exceed percent savings shown. KOHL'S® and
Kohrs brand names are trademarks of Kohrs Illinois. Inc.

0429·TD

---------

5 0 ~ff Entire Stock
Character playwear
for infants, toddlers
and girls 4-16.
Reg. 13.99-34.99,
sale 6.99-17.49

% ~.50Off Entire Stock
Luggage. A lar~e
assortment of styles to
choose from. Reg. 34.99-
399.99, sale 17.49-199.99

Selected active casual
shoes for men, women
and kids. Reg. 34.99-
59.99, sale 17.49-29.99

Visit Our Newest Locations:

"""-Flooo
l¢

IKG""I
-0-

J
I

For the Kohl's Store
nearest you call

1-800-837-1500 or
visit us on the web at

www.kohls.com
I
!

Ann Arbor
Waters Place Shopping Center
3 tOO lotv Road
AM Arbor. M148t08

Auburn Hills
BaIdw1n Commons
S/'loppIng Center
4872 BaktMn Road
Lake Orion, M148359

http://www.kohls.com
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Extended Warranty
Available On All
Power Garden

Equipment
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YARDMACH/~g)fr
f2.5HP 38 Inch
lawn Tractor
S

YARDMAcH/~!!)
f4.5HP 42 Inch
Lawn Tractor
S
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8.SHP 27aS Inch
Yard Bug
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Motion
RockerS48

Swivel
Rolker$77

.J<

~
Assorted f Gallon Juniper

399.;~~:'..,{.;::.~;::~:~~:~
I" •

• ; I l7 ~
3 O..lIon Juniper

___ (~40~792_24..:....)•• . .1299

laFumaDl Multi-Position lounge Chair . I.iBid}

13999 ., _~ - Tambounne Kwal Hunter
·:i-',,~.'~~::. ~u~~!~POI~r.. !~~!c~olyU~J ~~~~~ Spun P~!~"
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'.-.......s Trees and Shrubs Guaranteed 10 Thousand Fresh QualitY Annuals Ask the Lawn & Garden Experts
)'0 Our Two Year Growin~ Guarantee on Trees New Anivals Available EveryWeekend

('\ & 5hn1bs lets You Plant With (onfidence EveryWeekend to Answer VourQuestions
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Hunter Green
Olefin Umbrella

7199
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More Varieties Of Tomatoes
(boose From A Wide Variety

From Only The Finest Growers

Assorted
Annuals In
4.5" Pots

19
Jumbo
6 PackAnnuals
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Turf Builder Plus 2 Weed
(ontrol Plus Fertilizer

"~~
10-10-10
Fertilizer
itSi' e Jewsaa'
[E!Af'JEi

Assembled
Deluxe Hose
Reel [art

3499

Top Soil

ORTHO.
Diazinon
Soil & Turf
Inse(t Control

"I ~.1--°'= I

[01" Jl51.,;.·.··Round .~,..~v.·.".
Roun • d
& Grass Killer

388
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MIRACLE-GRO -:-:..-:
Mirac:le-Gro
Plant Food
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41~~
That's Just9!~

When p.urchased In the
economical 5 gallon can

~IO~-----'0 Year Finest Interior Latex
Flat Wall Paint
• S...peno" ... a-.:hab..1...:r • S-1l.t:~'!:a: f r ...,t, roe.)] ~ora."y deco:
• 'll~95-J9'17-lC>S5b\

II!~Can
That's Just

139
8

Per
Gallon

When purchased in the
economical 5 gallon can

14~'Can

HomeGuard 12 Year Interior
Latex Flat Wall Paint
• Ex::-t?_.=.o::t CO'..\':do')C a: j c.:'.: 'J
• C~.,-y..l:{'::' oJ •• .r'"'.flobt'lo ....~ ~l :r",_~ ...1.-: f ....!:I-j • '5iJ7'm5/r..;:m2S3'

-,
T

• A wide selection of quality
name brand paints &
stains such as Dutch Boy,
Pittsburgh Paints,
Thompson·s, and Olympic

• Professional Service
• Free Computer Color

Matching & Mixing
• Thousands Of Colors To

Choose From
• Wide Selection Of

Accessories
• Low, Low Prices

71!!
Can

IT
h5at

'sis
Per
Gallon

When DU.l'Chased in the
econonilcal 5 gallon can

II~
HomeGuard '2 Year Interior
Latex Satin Wall & Trim Paint

That's Just
. -~- ! .1~D~(:l'ION·'1698

J ..... ,. ~:rlon~ J Wl._n p'urchased in the
.. • economical 5 gallon can

, ,:.aJ.I" ~. '. ~:'l~;\~~~'' 1798
"" '-": ::..::. ...... 1 Gal.

.-.: ~ _ ':;'.-.... t~,U< .. 1,"" Can

Distinction Interior Latex Flat Distinction Interior Latex
Wall Paint Satin Wall & Trim Paint
... \:, '11~ 1.' !'~~~1~ ·~'"-...t" r' .. J ~.t")' 1·0 ~~ .... ~~ .. ~.l-i;J~.·
, Pnces shown refl~et sal.',ngs

• A s.:.w:, STOO~~.~ "1 ..<,t v-r.t.......s",pt'·n 'f>S~";.~"':.('(, ':.C ~·.~H ..ng
• (52';3303/~(.c;53'J
• Price. shown reflect savln;s

~~ .. _.... "":JI"~~III""'JIl"'"

. .' "~''-'' '... :.:'. '.' .

-

IT
h3at

'sJia
Per
Gallon

II!!
Can

'fl~ 14~'~ Can------'0 Year Finest Interior Latex
Semi-Gloss Wall & Trim Paint

84~~
That's Just

1.9
8

Per
Gallon

When p.urcbased in the
ee:o nonilcal 5 gallon can

17~'Can

HomeGuard , ear Interior Latex
Semi-Gloss Wall & Trim Paint
• Goes c ....(,3,o;;: .. y dues ~ • V'lashab C'

• S~r. IesS';'''l': • (50775-*J r:ArnSS7)

99~~
That's Just

199
8

Per
Gallon

When purchased in the
economical 5 gallon can

20~'
Distinction Interior Latex
Semi-Gloss Wall & Trim Paint
• P:O'l'.c!es a."l. £':"'1.,'"!".t: S'r.octh ~~gt'~1dl..!ab.e de'",: c (.;- <>..~
·\-v.t.tS...a."'Jdsrepef:ed~c: ..\.:: ~JJ<; • 1~..z43806.;:.z75-17'
• Prices shown reflect savings

Kitchen,
Bath & Trim
Latex

~ Semi-Gloss
Enamel

II!!
• Muoo:'Yo r£S's.a:-.t
• a·(I-n scrubb.'\l :l ti
• Ea.;y:o eel"
• \571287ll

E·l (IDffiID.l

~j f::
I I Projects &

Construction99~s
• fl",lq...., g.J'" up to
3/S.r. ...."le·

• Il-.c!'-J.l !~ rY'..my
curnrno'1 hou....ehoX1
h)Jj(tl~g.lPPL.("",\~<Y'L.";

• \'.Ql!i)181
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That's Just

159
8

Per
Gallon

When ~ed In the
economical 5 gallon can

16~
Dirt Fighter Exterior Latex
Satin House & Trim Pain

\"

That's Just

1.98
Per
Gallon

74~!
IT

h4at
'sJiB

Per
Gallon

When p.urchased In the
econonllcal 5 gallon can

19'~
Dirt Fighter Exterior latex
Flat Paint .

71!!
Can 84~!·Can

'~~'~O~ENAl~- 1798
• 1 Gal.l~"..,...... "lIl1't ~ Can....~"

Dirt Fighter Exterior Latex
Semi-Gloss House & Trim Paint

.<ll; , ..~~~) 1490
< .: " 'I). ..-- :·'r 5 Gal.

::".:: ~~ That'SJu
Cs7

~~::~ ~ :Z'l:~i~l':N~C1:::'~lON'j 18!8
. -lJ _ _ I Gallon

~ When~edin the,~._.IiIIIiII! j. econonllcal 5 gallon can

·~.V" EXT E 110 J I' 98
.... 1 GaI.

n, ralilC lJtl1 , Can

~

~ n.r"-'I""~....~~ _. ~!"~~. 1..- .....
......~-- --

Distinction Exterior Latex
Flat House Paint

Distinction Exterior Latex
Satin House & Trim Paint

Distinction Exterior Latex
Semi-Gloss House & Trim Paint

• D"...nt r>:X 0 dCT'j::C f...'1...<\h • R~.st.<:; bt..~..(lt....'g pee:'ng & fad ~'J
• Pe:((~ f\.., a": t,,"iX'Sof s.c. ~r;~ • O··..ec.J.i: co\etag~ • (4:50863(; 572333C'
• Prices shown reflect the savmgs

• Res.st.'i rr :,cte .....on :..lo:.epa.:.."I.t.!lL'1l • Res-oS's ct~ck.,. .....q j)Pf:" ~~ ~JI: h:1 "'.g
• f.a.s'l to app', a.-d c·~1.~up • (Me coa.~CO",('·l:;O • (';~e6S1 51 13928)
• Prices shown reflect the savings

• 0- ...c.....)~ C J l 1 j .::..

• Rt<:;;,$~,,> r:d'-"" ~.. ."~ I· '.
• (';~::ENTl 57/ L' • Pnt:es shown reflect the savlngs

~-~
Marathon Water Repellent
Oil House & Siding Stain15~?

n-n,......
• Pwe per,etr.W" >ll..~.:ecd

oJ funm ..ll
• P::Mdes w.:€'rGud:,p'

W'·~;::"OC~"1iJ r"::x.ect..')r.
• (SZZIZTlI

Premium Acrylic
Latex Stain

II!?:~.;::.~,;;:;"~.""
aga:.st C,aCt<l.1gJ)"cl:g &
tl1S"er.ng

• ,5C')5.;33l

Semi·Transparent
Deck Stain

1947. F;)! C"'l.""",l.a:e """ C"
Gallon p'€-sswet:e.'oo \\Oc,!

• P:O".od"" $."';' OC~· IN
r:O:.t.-eti01

• ':" Ylf,(IS

Solid (alar
Deck Stain

1847 .?_"::~.\~1:._ ,',x

• ="' .... ;':>3" '. "; ....",:l'

Gallon .. ". • " '.~ •
• ., ~ :::-....~ ..;;·li~·

" ..

C'

~ l'~

CWF-W Outdoor Clear
Wood Finish & Sealant

1 .47·Pl~< ql.l!.ty ext<"lOl
\o\'CO.J ar.] l.."'..e;t mOL<;twe
,\~""'JlVn

• (~:07l
Gallon

5 Qallonl5OS91151 72.40

CWF· Wood Finish
With Toner

1947.~t.~Nem coou & tOO-Hocd
• IS009123)

Gallon
5 Callon!5(89156) __ •__ 72.40
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R·13
Kraft Faced
Insulation

899
• 15 .nches ,,-,de
·3 112..'Y'....b:l$ c-...ck
• Co'.ors 40 00 sq It
• *K95 (4251377)

Alum num
Household, TYPe III
4' (2032860) 29.99
Commercial, TYPe II
S' (2018315) 75.00
Industrial, TYPe I
2' (2032308) 27.00
10' (2032316) 149.00
W!to_d
Household, TYPe III
2' (2018240) 9.99
4' (1102037) 18.99
6' (2018273) 22.99
Commercial, TYPe II
8' (2018257) 57.00
Flb-.tr,gtass
Commercial, TYPe II
4.120159561 49.99
6' 2304491 49.00
Industrial, TYPe I
6' (1102086) 69.00
S' (2032365) 99.00
Extra Heavy, TYPe IA
6.120183231 89.00
S' 2018331 124.00
10' (l005248) 159.00
12' (2032324) 219.00

Aluminum
Household, Type III
24' (1005149) 115.00
Commercial, Type II
20' (2019016) 119.00
24' (1102151) 148.00
28' (1102169) 179.00
Industrial, Type I
28' (2032357) 199.00
32' (1102177) 239.00
40' (1102375) 299.00
Fiberglass
Commenial, Type II
16' (2016137) 149.00
20' (2016194) 179.00
24' (2016335) .....•................ 189.00
Extra Heavy, Type IA
24' (1102052) 239.00
28' (1102367) 269.00
32' (2033991) 324.00

R-13 Miraf1ex 15 in. 3-1/2 in. 48.86 11.99
R-19 Kraft Faced 15 in. 6-1/4 in. 48.96 15.67
R-19 Kraft Faced 23 In. 6-1/4 in. 74.07 23.9j:
R-19 Unfaced 15 in. 6-1/4 in. 48.96 14.99
R-19 Unfaced 23 in. 6-1/4 in. 74.07 20.36
R-25 Miraf1ex 16 in. 8-3/4 in. 33.33 14.28
R-25 Miraf1ex 24 in. 8-3/4 in. 50.00 21.42

R-Value: The higher the R·Value, the greater the
insulating power. Ask to see a manufacturer'.
fact sheet on R-Values.

RollRoofing

1325

I

~

1

·w·.....':£.
... )1771:JOZCJ9 I: OClX,(i)

Fibered
Roof (oatin~
or Plastic
Roof (ement

. , ,

BOlb
(oncrete Mix

(1001684)

• TyJ .. I~...L:C PPytJ 1"1 i
C>'l'r.er,t

• MJ.X ",.th <;')'rid 1.nd
g~.w'"

• Fu Ll;inQ or...-Io.bloc,.,. Ot
~"",JT,C'

60 LB

(1001692)

• CQ"I ..'1'" ''': (" ..1.: rr....:....
• ~Xl J)llI: "'.d~ tl('T 91J,.~t
k..~

• '''''\.<-<0h.-. "Ill} l2
1«<."

• PJ"m,"""lcs l- ll'kl.'''\q
~h PP'" J & r.IIu'l'1

(1020783) (1001783) (1001734)• t r Q' • I (A

• *1 )).f:::J lltllJl/,,r,

Quality .8 Speed Men'S or Ladies' Full Size 26" Mountain Bikes for $69.77 f::=P~

L
i
t
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=Clopay

t-

• •
". .,, ..

"

Security
Storm Security
Door Door

S229 SI99

,~.'!~
~I~

Prehun~
Fan Lite
Steel
Entry Door

SI59
I T ~ X

•~ ~ ~I: ':.~....r

i :._I..~ I ::1.~~;~-:
It' ;-.:: ._•••

, J

".Prehung
11lite
Steel
Entry Door, $179

'.-,
, .

'1.: c:j€,:: J 5~

Vinyl
Sln!ile Hun!i
New
Construction
Window

UiA.z3ttA.UUUS3) .12900 '2~J:' X381"'l .\.\""..."
U I.... S4Ill. (lUt2"l ,ISg 00 .' S ..",,.,,,,__,,,,1 9 '-'S

·SPKiaJ Order SocD. Stor.. : ~ ~s:."~~ __~l.,,'"
• ", L· j "1' ~. . ~... '"

BUILDERS"+...... " IJiIiJI

•-~~.:.~:~"-'~~:II''J AJllo.uvered
, , _; '"Extenor

~ . } ~!Shutter
ii . --,2099

Ii''!5"~x~:. t,',' '0
;{ • 1l11116Q
'11Silllt43ill:J (11112021 ._22 99

_-----:.." ISla" Uta=: 111112441_..2399
~ ISlll"S21a-= ,tuU28S) _ , 2699.= '.ISill It 5Sla

',. " • III 111113211 __ 2799

1183$20
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~1"'(Ill1:U1_, _moo •• 'tHIS'lI: ;II.
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6' x 9' Indoor/Outdoor
Carpet Remnants

I I 99 :~{~C:~,O,:.,",:~g
• bl5G~jl)

27' x 5' Runner (5873872)•••5.•99.........

-t

In-Stock Wallpaper
& Borders

7~99~
Ie ..:'xk E ... s •
1 :~o:.~~.

• ''$

Packaged Borders &
Decorative Decals

7~A9l:9·;·'::.:·~· ,..:;
• , ~, I

W&.!JOf.ca.!.
l"'l 121864641__ • _ 9~59~.- _

rU~htOpen ~
(oach Lantern Bottom Lantern

I.99 '1',:"~! .. 1.P,-,~,, 1999 ',o.'".lRll.~
.~~"'T":x.3.j.'1':1 ·(·,)(']1/2 ....
• IJtMJ<.1jl • .~ "'t~)

• save-a- Tape ."..fP.lII!.... ..., ...... "'"

Fluore5(ent Cool
White Deluxee
LI~ht Bulbs

149 AlI«S\!>O '
"01110--.....

,s.,'"l(I("l&."Y:" 1 ~Mr""''',J'I-s.
'~)~I't'I~
I poT~d Of orvut'-

Decor Bulbs

I&9 AlI«S'!>O
"oOllo

'4,;,~-:--. . ,...............

Double LifeSOftWh_
Bulbs ,.

249 I

.¥J '5C ~ 1i..x. .... ':.
·4p.Jo JI. • .br':Z

112~,k
'5H'~b'~.P"a1.'i/"C'W"o~.bxlr.tt 'T~;>fIt~r:1"'1f't\le1l '&A1"""'MJ~~&Ib:I

""" At>Am> e. e..< C' C" 0-. Co< Cf>- 0.,. "" CleO El>r ... r ... n. rony r ... Go G<i> """ "'" Jc> "" Kit ... 1.. 1.... "" ......... "" "" 00<c F'oO Roc s.n SC' SI S" ,_ T.. WbWc

L--=- .:..-. ...... _
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• Major Brands Of
Cabinets

• Home Delivery
Available

• Major Brands Of
Sinks And Faucets

Delta, Kohler,
American Standard

• Complete Your
Kitchen Project With
One Stop Shoppin~

".

.~~ ...~. . ·\·~1!fJl·l
. ~.". ~~.

'",- ~~ ;:;=_0' ~ .
~~ -'

;J

21 c:u. ft. Refrigerator

8999·1\\,nCllspers
• Ad;us'.ab'e glass shelves
• Ga2Jondoor star age
• 'ITBX21Lf;,B\!V'N

(2364289)
loema1er f1m6S3J --S5O ..ahJe

~ .. "
- ~ :I.

~~ .
. ~~~,1

·r.~
,

.,

~_~'
I _ .41C

1:3 (U~fr~';·.m
Over-The-Range

Countertop Microwave Microwave

S59·!···"'·· ", s299'':;~'';'• 1(" l-o ..... _ )'.":"'E~~" \ IF"':"': .; I~"''''~? ,(,
'1: ...w,l •• :.,',-,',

.t. ~:,' I, ...-11'7:

Free
,. On Applian(es

6 Months Buy It Today EXTENDED
De/wew No Payments WARRANTY~, Over$399 Use It Tonight,.~

~ No Interest** AVAILABLE
l~"r.~:"::" _f:_ " .. '~ .... "~-''''':''''~''-''-'''''1l "'.. I

• • ... ~.... to<' .. 1t .. , • - .. ~ .. ~"''' .;:..; y _

.. ~ • ~-" ~ "'_ ,...'" _ I .~ , -,.", .. l~"'"

."" ~ ... I' ~.. I ..'''' • - ~ i - , •

.. l..'" .. l. 1. I" - r ~ • ~... ..... ' ... <' ..~~~.~ .... - ~ '" • ~ - • .. - ~ -~~. ... .... "~ .. f ~ ~")O I

'.1" " "-- ~ "'/~ ~.~_' r

.2d.v· .21 C<'¥"'; :{2,:. "".~).,•
• E.t<,.-'( 7. rJf l. .l:: ..~ ... ;~1. : ..<;l' ..... ~~ ........ .s .~tt) r ..}~ a:-ItJ tl1'"· ...:1

....t} l~l""'.l!..\"'t~ .,\';d..;.l~""\:'·'T.•'g ...(lIj1."'r1f1·"'': • .J t.OO
• A.. rl \f (r'" ·,,: ... '"'tf',j 4('( <:':",,:'"1} d .. \!' ...C'\t:d

.('I-,,\·:G ~. <'\.':er:~.,"ta~O:l ·ll'1733? ..~lj'3;'~l)
30In.· 1 door. 2 clr.."er 11973387/1973429)_13900 IW.... ~
3610.·1 door. 2dra_r 1197339S119734311_._16900

§lI&iEm,
.:::..:.:::.----==---

24 inch--Mt. Vernon
t. 0 White Ft!arble Vanity

, __ Vanity SInk Tops

L~~ 8999 $45: ~,c,

. UBt:: ~
:;2~:t'',:;. 'filS I~J (3&8~

~Sl ~~.-:ri'door.2drawtr 1M (3~~1! 13~~5)
1327~92)__ . 9999 19137 130087""94) 1366 00
36 In.. 2 door,2 dra>Wr 008802)
1:t2~500)__ .__ 10999

'.J::Ii' •r .~_. ~ Hu~tlDgton
! ._.---~ 24IRch

fi]J;.aiU9

lit
'6 In. White
Medicine cabinet

z.l::~JI1t
...... '-1'.1'1 ••

24 in. Oak Medicine
Cabinet • tl.- ,',x.n . l'

_._---.
. ._.- • •

~Z~:X1:lJl~ ~~..
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Framing Lumber
• bJ dl")i'-.l("Oo ..L~ dr;:·l.\'t.'\~
• Il ,''\.11\ I ~,.j)....Jt)o & :'t-I ("'r,

':--, ,.~. .
,.,~

~\~ ~

945 ~~~~,~~s~:!~::~:~
• ,2002293, E20026081 14.99

4ft x 8ft· 19min (Nom 518in)
(2002624 J 20.65

T & G Underlayment
)

.. I.'

21
(2

8ft rOft f2ft '6ft 4ft x 8ft· IIf32in (Nom 3/8in) 4ft x 8ft • 23min (Nom 3/4in
(2002368) ___ 13.95 (2002350) 21.50

n x 4in- 10fl 2" x4" --. 3.05 3.49 5.25 Plywood Sheathin~ 4f1 x 8ft • 15132in (Nom 1/2in) Particle Board000101) (2002376) _. ___ 17.49
2" X 6" 3.49 4.45 4.95 7.79 4fl x 8ft • 11132.in (Nom 318in) 4ft x 8ft • 23/32in (Nom 3/4in) 4ft x 8f1 • 19132in (Nom 518in

(20022931 __ .__ 9.45 12002384) •____ 24.70 (2002731) ___ .10.50
2" X 8" 5.15 6.55 7.85 10.49 4ft x 8ft· 15132in (Nom l/2.in) Birch Plywood Lauan Plywood- -- (2002301) __ ..___ 10.99

2" X ro" 7.30 8.96 11.35 14.70 411 x 8ft - 19132m (Nom 5/8m) 4ft x 8ft - 23132in (Nom 3/4inl 4ft x 8ft • 52mm (Nom 114;nl
(20023271_ ........ ._14.85 (20024341. uu 45.60 (2003523) 8.99-- .

BCSanded Plywood

--._._-::1163Red Oak
• l ~oa~dS

~ .. J : ;.~; ....

Poplar
Boards
.:: ]'., ~..
' .. _I .: •

..~
f

• :-......... ..! [' -

\ -'t,· 'I"'" ,'I 6ftxBft~tJ:t ',1 q, I ! Whitewood'II f j i I .. : I ; I I ~ Stockade
I I, II ,: ' Fence Panel

I'I"~I \: i.'il. I " .',,1895
't' r:l~!~ I

~~ :; t " I r : Iii I . ,
I Ii' 1 •• 2... )(:-: r lJo..l t· I.IJ..

'1' ~•• ~:, • ~ •. ~. ·~.:t..tfl(l~ir.r"t
• j'I' , j' ~,. r...-"- ,J \11 ~ •

I .j, I .. lll!I.1. lir,rl ,', I " 'r '" (.J ,j
• ("I.,:: .,.J~

''-.- [.I ... /. .i
. ,

,
, ~

" f"
d

'.1

~l~~ Pressure
Pressure Treated ~:'~ '- Treated
Spaced Picket ~l ~ ',': '~ Fence Board
French Gothic Panel -",:." .~." 54

1695 ~'>:;L':-.. ...Ill
.. _._,.~--, •• -- .._"~ .... ~'f:lrl; '1.L"'X~ ..". V"

\ ......."-........ • p~ !:1 t .:..~ ....

~ '". .'~'." . . ., .......
• t 1 • ,1 I ~. .- I •

• oL .11 ......1

6ft x Bft

... ) 1 "I" I ........

·L~~~_"

Yard
Gard

2399
.... ~'....... . . ~
.'. t ...

"

- Vinyl
Hardware (loth,

2999
Light Duty
Metal
Feme Post1~9

...i x.... :, ~... '"~'OIltm1~7, __ •• I"
~~ Pool =~,__ ~4!
Ut Po>< '2em8l;'. •• H!
'!l"tHI!"TtlI.1'y Ilrt&l Ft~ FC"~
1~~ 3'1,

E.'t r ......,. ~:·11rlPU.l rt~O! P...it
·2X6.2-2 ''1,

3&10 I 2S!t 1/21n
1172129'3 .4600

STORE HOURS: Monda}'-Saturday ,:OOA.\f·9:00PM Sunday 8:00A.\f-8:00P~f

.... n "l[liJwrlKh4 • ..IIUl: ..nl: 1'~flI'If"I"'l~1 N'lII .. 'Io ,.. n""*,,,"'l~'''' '10 ,*",.. 'n.n -ftUt.-..l......-rn'".,..t'1"I.........
•• I'lwI'l.nc ,.,..., ..t....U f ..,~ ...... I1'"...,.rl""tf'f',.,.~ln...,"' ~ .. I~..." ..... ' " .I .. ,..t ~' I ~~"'~ .. 'flUN:
U"". Unhlo ' uv ..t"'"Ur"~.'Iurc- .w,lI il r-f1,.IIf" .. .a~ _.l.oM:' .."' _ 4: 1 , '. \t """'IIl ~
""'h,jft)('l .. ' ~ ..+.l .......... 'I..:.~IIIV'Ir~.uR.rlr,, , .,:,I·"'1 ,. __ -..: I .. \1........~n..n •.!'" "'C ,("hlWlr:_ • .::I.,Hl~ ...1 , .. UIlf"id.AU"".ZtotA':

,

"'Wd!dl~~~II.~,Uo>I"'ab~~b<a

lBiIj..... .I~ • 4X? z::;: «::::t!!!~ ~<:
: " .. . •.. , ~~ .. . ~ ., '.' ZQ§:n:r 'f' I .

I •••• ..:.....: •• ~ •••••••• I..:.~. '" t .

• • ••• • .. ..... ., •• • ...•• ., •• • •• "..,. • I • .., ., , • . •••• .. ~. I. •
., ... • • • '.' • •• I , • • • • _.,. .. • ~.. • l I
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1>11
,.........1",) __ ",
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c
• P ...; I. 1)1)
• (."10.. I tv1

Cl11 --:- G~~~ .1
I.....I A.. ..... ~ .....

.? .< • ,,, •• "l "'1'\""'$
,}-y ~ ,llo'>JI;"tr-.LA

• 1.,'
I t. ...£,t..·,..'lJ

>,

• 5gaUon
• ...."hIte blooms
• Non·fru:tmg

shilde tree
• (4702288)

4Dlb
Top Soil

·08
Assorted
r Gallon
Perennials

399

Bulk
Bulbs

• 40 Il"
• G'C'l-\r ",,,t-J '1'

1.:,"'1 b.,· I "
~.l~ "",1"1 t'

o (4IY,\)o 11

... • O'''X~~' t-O"l J "'~J.l.."
.....I"'(t ).. (.! '\."'l ..r~i

J. .... ! r- j ..... L rLl!t.•
• \~2~) .)) ~

.., :
• J ::~. •
• S. .", t r1

• ',J (! 1~.,1.03' •
I'll pt l,. ""lll "hv.."t-ts. •

I r:r:~,.. : t .;.~,-'t..."''i •
....1-''''l0'Ll\.t~~I~j.... •

• r!27C'~~1117rji) •

Ask the Lawn & Garden Experts
Available every weekend to answer your questions

More Varieties of Tomatoes
Choose from a wide variety from only the finest ~rowers



om;~O·weed.B.GOn~
~,±, Lawn Weed

mi~~~~' ii! Killer

799
~
~t.

Hose
, , Sprayer

.'

'12999

• 2 Q:~to..,
" {4J88423J

JItlsx
Yard Mate
Medium
Duty Hose

1259

sunfi,.i=-"
Portable

ose Reel

2199
.1 ~ )lld'1 .l ~.,....,.,..g ...1·1..~I....

• I 1 \ ~ J~ • P'(>loa/ '.:,. J4...3YH.7. .'00fL (':", •...._.•..._.....29."

~

• F.~{.",.-H"
-II ..h :CO"'. ~ ~.,,~ t....l'Y"

• hl""'..1~.. 't'f11 ........"$ •. :'l ." ,:
"'I'fll..~' ..r t

• ".,." -0 0( r/~...i""1.41 ...v.c'''·

~Gilmour
Oscillating
Sprinkler

:i:Gilmour
Advanced
Turbine Rotary
Sprinkler

-..IS99:tGilmour

999~e!IM~!~!~'O'd""..v lII-::y of WJ.t' !In'} paller.s
"Cove!> up:o 3 000 sq ft. (4171013)

...--
.~~
"Y',

. ---''',....
• YOUtchoice b~i"~~ Irr pu ~9~

hc~ W .....l.nc sp ;'C ',I l\~.C
~·OOln.<,()

" C<JoKI up to 112 It <l",met(l
• (417738214182705)

• Coves 70 tt d~lrr.c:el
• 5:'1:" of t~ 3rt sprlr.k·cr

'lJ·,·ar tro:;s thOlOl.<Jh even
'" lV" ~'J

•Iii rl?/JJ
~ ......Save-a-1ape

777 7 F ?
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108001 _
108002 _

~t [c)
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• Fr· r~ :"'~"'':.J'', ......~lf"'V .. s:r.~ot

• c_ ...~(,,"," 1... ~ P' r ~ ~.
• 2 '00 ,r ,', ~ ,r ,
• 1-1·j:,.,)'")(:~

Pond PurnG535
Gold Series
• F.;: --I •• _ ......':. I:;'" 5":"" j:Y)'"j
If:!:1 ...';.\.-.,.....;::...... !:.-1.. .. :a ...... L. ....'....." ....0{,.. "" .. ,..-• 2,,· .... J--,
• "t ~ l) 1:;.

Starter Plus
Pond KitSI8S·

BECKETT
Water yart{ellil1g

.
I

C"t ..,
-- •

l 5:

..

'., .

'. :::' .... \ • ' • .# ': .... ~. ~: '; • ~ " ..

,,"2, : " ' , 7 '
, ,. 'il



- Gllm!r
Osrillatind
Sprinkler

:tGilmour

I 99 Osdllatind
~!~!~!~!a~d~ t~a

V811Ctyot watclmg patterns
• Covers up to 3 000 sq It. (4171013)

.~ • Your cho1oe-brass Impulse

... hood WIth zmc SIllko 01 z,ne
~ •• ' slOObaso
- ~ ~/ • Cover up to 112 It dl3mctcr~iiiI"'~.I'~ . (4In38214182705)

I

I



Burpee Seeds
400

/
0 OFF

Suggested Retail Price

- -
Gardener's Delight
4-00

/
0 OFF

• Ass()[tcd JJlliI"Co'!
a"'ld Cr lr(.l$f) VJI It t

• F\(·[0'rc.:n h«\;,' I"' I
fo~nt:l.n strlob

• (4079621))
• 3 Gallon (4079646) • I

• Cr.oose flO'1l il huge SC:CC::O:l 0' a&,cr:cd il:1'lJa:S
';)Cl'e.....'1·a1s dnci \C'0~t.·b'(s

• Cnoose from a huge selectlo:l of assorted annuals.
perenn:a!::; and vegetables

Suggested Retail Price

Assorted Green
Valley Flower &
Vegetable
Seeds

_,,-$0 ~=:~S~:::. ....." aac~_ _C'::';..I'-c:.... - :-...~ .......

~,~
• • ~"")"'" • •....1 t ...c'"

Economv
Bulb Bag

299
• Choose from G:adlO!a,

Datl.as Lll:es & Freeslas
(1179951)

1"" ...... "'" -. I

• :':::5~2...
."''' J ..... ,::=. • Dense. spreadmg

evergreen shrub
w.th clusters of
f',owers m spIlng

• (406783H
• 2 Gallon 140678561--12.99
• 3 Gallon 4067849 ._. 22.49

~'",'J,.. .~~
Assorted One

~ Gallon Holly-;399

2-'/2" Bulb &
PlantAu~er

1999

f
I

. _..J

·FOlP>.·VQL pt-.hc
Pi c·j,\ r 5"~\ I ,r~

• A·t.' ...~.... to") 1" , '3 '8. ('I

~t:....: I] ..

• {49HB,TJ

7 7 72 d
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"

Assorted
Shade Trees
3 GalioDiiitartiDg At

IAssorted
~Flower Trees

.0 Assorted
.,~.~,',"Fruit Trees-.~".'" .... , . ..1':·r

:~( ~
~.. '-..

• C'<Yf.,e 'ro'TI pop:.. IT
$":L'C":.lO· ....u' "J .... o',l r ,.-0
':.IL't'S ~ ...VI 3.~ O·r,1'T.c .....~i.11
Cre:lY R"wud D0<Jwood
;]"](11""..1'., O:!'U,

• (41 :>328,1)
5 Gallon Starting At _11.99

• A ",eat select:on of favonte
d NaIf and standa: d
vanet:es • App'es Peaches.
PNrs Ct:e:r:es P,l,.TrS
among o:l-ers

• (4587358)
5 Gallon Starting At _11.99

• Favonte vanet:es of shade
uees ~1Jchas Oaks.
Map'es. Suches and rr.any
others

• (4092128)
5 Gallon Starting At _11.99

Assorted
f GaBon Heather549

,~

Assorted One
Gallon Arborvitae

3~E!"~" g'ooo ood~pTlght shrub
• Good for SpecImen arrl

foc:rdatlOn pL,ntmg
• (4589263)
• 3 Gallon (4589271) ._... 1299

One Gallon
Mugho Pine

5~!O",gro',lIng r
evugreu.

• (4080008)
• 2 Gallo n 140~'
• 3 Gallon 40$'::

OneGaUon ill
camellia ~Y::i.~

597 .~...-..,
• Lazge coIorf J! S/xJng and Fa!

t'OOITh,">g E!IIe(greenshrub
• (4®195)
• 3 Gallon (47009S11 _13.99

, ~::J

Assorted Oile
Gallon Juniper

3~!W""'d'(.crwCl~ ...~...'(t .)~
shrLb g"Olordro.,'r .,,,,d
a(Cl.~nt pL1:'.t

• (4079/08)
• 3 Gallon (4079224) .... 12 99

Assorted
Boxwood
One GaBon

_ ......c.549
• UStJ as a tm ....~!lJfnrm..-t!

hodg" (( a l>ac,'fot.'c1 plt'lt
• Ha'dy O!c\l<!.w.!Crt r'feu\
• (4OO:}l61)
• 3 Gallon (40804871_1097

f Gallon
Cotoneaster

447 ·SerrJ-grcen
• G'eat low gro'"",rg

accent ,hrLb
• &>vela! var:etJes from

....!'.leh to choose
• (4079307)

ne Gallon
Barberry

4~!,...."""~'·"i'"0• B. ,.tlfui Autumn en '
• (I i09'JlY1l

.... ~ J' 1 l .f" ... J "" • ( ..... 'l .....~. .... 1~I"..
~ • 1°' It' I 1I· t ..; J. I ~~:J'

~ • I I .• .\ .~./\ ~;

••••·····•·•····•·•Tena Window ·
Tena Planter f4" Tena Planter f6" Terra Bowl fS" Box 24" Veranda Pot f4ft :

r~Il.ANIERIIA:':'~~ANIERIIA 7,\~9PlANIERIIA1:;~::,plANlERRti I:i~"PlANIERRtii
(4804936 •

. :,',{~}
: - ..... "11
'~ .. >(
t, .. ,-.: ........

It !~ .. -.:

,
: Lightweight(lay-Look
; Planters Planter:~29991999



Jackson & Perkins
Redi·Plant Rose99

• 1A'C.do~se Gons£' shrub
• D:l"k gtccn Ie. hf'C. 1t.TO

bnqrt r£.'O 1.... tt( tJJ,
• 1 G3.~(l:1 pot
• (41S2724

• Patellted Rose (1746973) 12 99

• G' j ,

• Yr
• H':l •
• I~~7·

•

~1I!T'l""''''~~'':r
------ o6oLo*'lJ"" .... ~ ..... ..a.:.I.o:.I.~..u.. .... ~L..4.LJ- ~"""''''''...e..&'''. t~.

II
l.\SSIC

Jumbo Pack
Vegetables

159

I 999
, 17.99

• Choose 1:0:':1the m(),~
PCPJ!ar \ a',(>!Jes
lTlcLd.T'g peppe~s ard
tomatoes

• (42750121

4 Inch Sprin~
Mums149

One Quart
Perennial
Phlox

Assorted
. fO Inch Indoor
Tropicals

IJ!!,) frol'1 D:aca~'laI '-~crc'r(':era F.cus
Awor:c,:J'a C'o:on <1"<1
roo I'll

• (4149803)
• 6 I:lth (40607601 .3 99

, .

t .. I' 1 I

• R t (, .... , I

• Spl. ...g bloom Jig Chlysa'ltPrllJ'TI
• Choosf' I:or:: St.:'VI.!ta: cO'ors
• Pl'lr'J L..Jck ", sumrrcr fo~ fa" t>'oom~
• (4l7t>S6ll

Assorted One
Gallon Nandina

499
3.5-4 Inch
Seed Geranium

alC
•• 'I"{II .;.

• Sp'lrn di'd S J· ·,~i·r t o.·:· rlr.q
• /\;.1' L ). I"' r: 1]1' (. ( ,'.J ....

• Go ....i' ;'·1.r~ ...ft I l,c"t .'J
• (";2 i!:,O'{/)

.," .. I,

IIlilEMPER

nd Point
ovel99

IfIRUE lEMPER

2411 Lawn
& Leaf Rake

899

J1IRUE IIiMPER

Total (ontrol
Steel Bow Rake

1177

tflRUE IEMPER

22" Lawn
& Leaf Rake

719
J1IRUE IIiMPER

Garden
Hoe

1899
• r. T I'! • I..o.• ",:>1 , I..;.. ~~,~. It 'l l •••••

• • •~I I 1'" .'~.~ .~.. , .,\

• I

7222 P •s p •

Assorted 4 Inch
Accent Plants

I~~;"'''.'""'r~ H 'It ~ t, In .1" (:
...ir< 1 V, •

• G'I It ," II 1A.,'1.1rr ...31
(l"",t •• + '1 I liT ~f r

• (l/",j i II

"IRUE fEMPER

Garden
Spade

1397

nlRUE IEMPIiR

Total (ootrol
Edger

2497
• Jf· ,y I.·..,·, "2'·,1

{.J.,-., I' .!
•~ • I' .......

• .t ~ .." II

• P \\: qr l! I ..
,.", It Fl ,,,,< ••

• ;. ,~ .• !. I(. "r I

• (ol .. t.J. I

ms· en •• so.n s.r_



•·•
It/RUE tEMPER :
True Temper --~ Garden :
CultiVator aaw :997 3499~

Pressure ~~. light Duty Metal
Timber 2"xS"x16" Patio Block Lawn Edge Yard Gard Fence FencePost
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